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In School Committee, Jan. 13, 1896.

The meetino- for the orjjauization of the Board of

School Coniniittee of the City of Boston, for this mu-

nicipal year, was held in the School Committee Cham-

ber, Mason-street building, on Monday, Jan. 13, 1896,

being the second Monday in said month, at seven and

one-half o'clock, P.M.

Present : all the members.

The Board was called to order by Mr. Willard S.

Allen, the senior member present.

At the request of the Chair, prayer was offered by

Rev. Charles L. Morgan.

The following members of the Board of last year con- Members with

tinue in office, having unexpired terms : Messrs. Adams, terms.

Anderson, Blanchard, Calderwood, Davison, Dunn,

Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Fowler, Gallivan, Huggan, Lieb-

mann, McDonald, Page, Strange, Wetmore, and

Wise.

The Chair read the followino^

:

Board of Election Commissioners, Communication

Old Coort-House, Court Square, J.?"^.
°^^ °

Election Com-
BOSTON, Dee. 26, 1895. mlssioners;

Mr. Phineas Bates, Secretary, School Committee, Mason Street, ,„ ,
'

•' '
' -01 School

Boston

:

Committee.

Dear Sir: We hereby certify that as appears by the record of

votes cast in this city at the municipal election, held on the 10th

inst. , the following-named persons were duly elected to the office of

School Committee for the term of three years, beginning the first

Monday in January

:

Willard S. Allen .... 35 White street, EB.
Fanny B. Ames .... 12 Chestnut street.

I. Austin Bassett .... White street, Dorchester.

William T. Eaton . . . . 45 M street, S.B.
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Credentials of

members-elect.

Rules and

Regulations

adopted.

Rules and

Regulations

adopted.

Election of

President.

Samuel F. Hubbard

Elizabeth C. Keller

Abbott L. Lowell ....
Isaac F. Paul .....

Respectfully,

LINUS E.

JAMES J

73 Pinckney street.

46 St. John street.

171 Marlboro' street.

6 St. Botolph street.

PEARSON,
COSTELLO,

GEORGE B. BILLINGS,

LEWIS G. FARMER,
Board of Election Commissioners.

Placed on file.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Wise, Huggan, and

Mrs. Keller a committee to collect the certificates of

members-elect.

The committee having attended to that duty, reported

that credentials had been received from the newly

elected members as follows: For three years, — Wil-

lard S. Allen, Fanny B. Ames, I. Austin Bassett,

William T. Eaton, Samuel F. Hubbard, Elizabeth

C. Keller, Abbott L. Lowell, Isaac F. Paul.

The report was accepted, and the credentials placed

on file.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, it was

Ordered, That the Rules of the Board and the Regu-

lations of the public schools of last year which involve

the expenditure of money be adopted for the present

year until otherwise ordered.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, it was

Ordered, That the Rules of the Board and the Regu-

lations of the public schools of last year which do not

involve the expenditure of money be adopted for the

present year until otherwise ordered.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the Board proceeded to

ballot for a President.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Dunn, Anderson, and
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Mrs. Fifickl n committee to receive, sort, nrul count the

votes.

The results of the several ballots were as follows :

Whole number of votes .

Necessary for a choice . .

Willard 8. Allen ....

Isaac F. Paul

George R. Fowler ....

1st 2d 3d 4th 5th
Ballot. Ballot. Ballot. Ballot. Ballot.

24 24 24 24 24

13 13 13 13 13

6 5 4 3 2

8 10 10 12 12

10 9 10 9 10

6th
Ballot.

23

12

2

13

8

On the sixth ballot Isaac F. Paul, having received Isaac f. Paul

the required number of votes, was declared elected as dent.

the President of the Board.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Fowler and McDonald

a committee to conduct the President to the chair.

The President in the chair.

The President made the followino; address :

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Boston School Board : I thank

you raost heartily for the great honor that you have paid me in

selecting me to preside over your deliberations during the coming

year, and I trust that I shall not prove unworthy of the confidence

reposed in me. I consider it a great honor to be a member of the

Boston School Board, but I esteem it an especial honor to be held

worthy to serve as its President.

For whatever of personal vindication there may be in this selec-

tion, I should, indeed, be ungrateful did I not here express my
personal gratitude to my loyal friends, who, through good report

and evil report, engendered by the bitterness of a political election,

have yet thought me worthy to preside over your deliberations and

to succeed the many honorable men who have filled this position.

I accept this high honor, free from all obligations, except a sincere

interest to do everything that I can in this chair for the promotion of

the interests of the Boston public schools, in which we are all so

much interested, and to that end I invite the hearty cooperation of

all tlie members of this Board. I shall not wilfully do anything in

this position to injure the feelings or rights of any member of this
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Board. It is a grave and important responsibility that is placed on

this Board at the present time. We should assume it in a broad and

liberal spirit. In this cosmopolitan city the accident of birth has

nothing to do with the membership in our public schools. It- should

have nothing to do with the selection of teachers or the members of

this Board, and I trust that the time is not far distant when politics

and religion will cease to have the influence in the public schools that

they now seem to have.

Now, sentimentally, this is a responsible position to serve on this

Board. We have control of the teaching of the youth of this city—
the coming generation of the citizens of Boston. Though perhaps a

sentimental reason, it is certainly a most important one, and I think

all of the members of this Board come here with a sincere desire to

do every thing that they can to make the schools of Boston speak for

broad and liberal American citizenship and the teachings in these

schools to turn out earnest, self-sustaining citizens.

There is a great practical responsibility in the expenditure of a

large sum of money, as the schools at the present time have great

needs. Among the special needs, the adoption of tlie Kindergarten

system, the increased interest in manual training, the higher stand-

ards for school sanitation required at the present time, and the

pressing need of new school buildings, all require a large expendi-

ture of money, and the use of that economy which has always char-

acterized the financial administration of this Board.

It seems to me that the first obligation of this Board is to see that

the school children are properly housed, so that at the end of the

year we may not have the same state of things existing as at the

present time, — public-school children who have been unable to

attend school during this year on account of the want of proper

buildings. I know every member of this Board will do all in his

or her power to bring about better results.

I await the pleasure of the Board.

Election of On motion of Mr. Calderwood, the Board proceeded
ecie ary.

^^ ^j^^ election of a Secretary, and Messrs. Allen, Gal-

livan, and Bassett were appointed a committee to re-

ceive, sort, and count the votes for said officer. They

reported the whole number of votes to be 24, necessary

for a choice 13. There was one scatterins^ vote.

Phineas Bates had 23 votes, and was accordingly de-

clared elected.
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The Secretary of the Board was qualified as Secre- Secretary

tary of the Corporation, the President administering the
**"'"'®

oath of office.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, the Board proceeded to ^''^''"°" °^
^ Auditing Clerk.

the election of an Auditing Clerk, and Mrs. Fifield,

Mr. Adams, and Mrs. Ames were appointed a committee

to receive, sort, and count the votes for said officer.

They reported the whole number of votes to be 23
;

necessary for a choice 12. William H. Allen had 2

votes. William J. Porter had 21 votes, and was ac-

cordingly declared elected.

On motion of Mr, Fowler, the Board proceeded to Election of

. r -\ T lAr -riiT'i Messenger.
the election or a Messenger, and Messrs. l^owler, Lieb-

mann, and Hubbard, were appointed a committee to re- •*

ceive, sort, and count the votes for said officer. They

reported the whole number of votes to be 22 ; necessary

for a choice 12. Edward J. Leary had 1 vote, John T.

Hathaway had 2 votes, and Alvah H. Peters had 19

votes, and was accordingly declai-ed elected.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the Board proceeded to the Election of

^
Treasurer.

election of a Treasurer of the Corporation, and Messrs.

Allen, Wetmore, and Lowell were appointed a com-

mittee to receive, sort, and count the votes for said

officer. They reported the whole number of votes to be

23 ; necessary for a choice 12. James A. McDonald

had 23 votes, and was accordingly declared elected.

On motion of Mr. Strange, it was

OrdeJ'ed, That the unfinished business of last year, Unfinished

referred to this Board, be referred to the appropriate referred.

committees, when appointed.

The Chair read the following

:
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Communication
from the

Mayor; desig-

nation of City

Engim-fcr to

take charge of

the building of

new school-

houses.

Communication
from the

Mayor;

appointment

of expert co m-
mittee to

examine school,

houses in

respect to ven-

tilation and

sanitation.

City of Boston.

Office of the Mayor, City Hai.l, Jan. 7, 1896.

Phineas Bates, Esq., Secretary Boston School Committee:

Sir: I hereby notify the School Committee, through you, that

in accordance with an opinion given me by Corporation Counsel

Bailey, that the School Committee is not a "department" of tlie

City Government within the sense of section 22 of chapter 449 of

the Acts of 1895, and that therefore the construction of all buildings

for the use of the School Committee comes under such head of a de-

partment or other officer appointed by the Maj'or as the Mayor may

designate, I have designated Mr. William Jackson, City Engineer,

to take charge from this date of the building of all new buildings for

the use of the School Committee, including those already contracted

for by the committee.

Yours respectfully,

JOSIAH QUINCY,
Mayor,

Referred to the Committee on School Houses when

appointed.

The Chair read the following

:

City of Boston.

Office of the Mayor, City Hall, Jan. 13, 1896.

Phineas Bates, Esq., Secretary School Committee :

Dear Sir : I desire to advise the School Committee, through you,

that in accordance with the position taken in my inaugural address,

I have this day appointed Prof. Francis W. Chandler, professor of

architecture at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology; Frederic

Tudor, Esq., heating, ventilating, and sanitary engineer; and Prof. S.

Homer Woodbridge, of the Institute of Technology, heating and ven-

tilating engineer, as an expert committee to examine into the present

condition of our school-houses in respect to ventilation and sani-

tation, and to _report, in as much detail as possible, the changes or

additions necessary, in their opinion, to provide proper sanitary and

ventilating arrangements in existing school-houses, with the probable

cost of the same.

This expert investigation is undertaken by tlie executive branch of

the city government for the sole object of placing the Mayor and

the City Council, who are responsible for the general finances of the

city, in a position to act intelligently upon the request contained in

the estimates of the School Committee for the next fiscal year, in

which an appropriation of the sum of $350,000 for improvements in

such sanitary and ventilating arrangements is asked for. I trust that
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the School Committee will appreciate the necessity of this expert

examination, and will lend its hearty cooperation thereto. Tlie

attitude of tiie Sciiool Committee in giving its approval and supi)ort

to the examination into tiie same matters hy the committee of the

Boston Branch of the Association of Collegiate AIumn<e, now in prog-

ress, of which committee Professor Woodbridge is tlie expert on

ventilation, gives me full confidence that the committee will lend its

further cooperation to the expert investigation now provided for.

My only desire in this matter, as Mayor of the city, is to have this

whole subject, which has already received so much attention from

our citizens and which is of such vital interest to them, receive such

a thorough and searching investigation by gentlemen of large techni-

cal knowledge and experience and high professional standing, as will

lead to the acceptance of their conclusion by all parties concerned.

It is not my purpose or desire in initiating this investigation to trench

in any way upon the functions of the School Committee ; but it seems

to me my duty, in passing upon the request of the committee for this

large sum of money (paticularly in view of the condition of the

general finances of the city), to place myself and the City Council in

a position where we would be in possession of the fullest and most

accurate information.

When the report of the above-named expert committee, with their

estimates as to the cost of the work, is presented, I shall, as stated

in my inaugural, " cooperate in every way in my power with the

School Committee in an endeavor to secure the speedy appropriation

of the necessary money, and its application, in a manner which will

prove effectual in supplying the present deficiencies." I shall be

glad, if desired, to confer with any representatives of the School

Committee in regard to this matter; and I have instructed the

members of the above-named expert committee to confer with the

ofHcers of the School Committee before entering upon their work.

In order that the recommendations of these experts may be acted

upon without any loss of time, I would suggest that the School Com-

mittee specify by vote the school-houses which they deem to be in

need of immediate attention, and authorize the Superintendent of

Public Buildings to make repairs upon the same.

Referring to another subject, I am informed that the impression

prevails with some members of the School Committee that by my
designation of Professor Chandler as consulting architect to tlie

Mayor, the architects named in the contracts that have already been

made by the School Committee are superseded. This is not the

case. Professor Chandler's duty will simply be to keep me informed

as to the proper execution of such contracts, as far as school build-
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ings already contracted for are concerned. While I have asserted,

under the advice of the Corporation Counsel, the right to have future

contracts for school buildings made by the City Engineer, who has

been designated by nie for that purpose, it is not my intention to

question or disturb any existing contracts. .

"

Yours respectfully,

JOSIAH QUINCY,
Mayor.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses when

appointed, with instructions to cooperate in the work set

forth.

The Chair read the following :

Communication CiTT OF Boston.

11°"^ '^'^

.

Office of the Mayor, City Hall, Jan. 4, 1896.
Mayor; Bite

for Primary Tq the Boston School Committee :

West Eud ^ return herewith an order providing for the purchase of eight lots

of land on Poplar and Chambers streets, with buildings thereon, as

a site for a Prifnary School-house. There seemed to be some oppo-

sition to the purchase of this site, and I have not been able to give

the matter the attention it should have before the order is either

signed or vetoed. I therefore return the order without taking any

action upon it.

Respectfully,

EDWIN U. CURTIS,

Mayor.

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners be requested to

take, by purchase or otherwise, for school purposes, eight lots of land

with buildings thereon on Poplar and Chambers streets, containing

in all about 10,220 square feet; also that a parcel of land containing

about 5,000 square feet be taken, by purchase or otherwise, from the

rear of estates fronting on Allen street, as shown on a plan dated

Dec. 10, 1895, and filed in the office of the City Engineer, and sup-

posed to belong to the following-named persons :

No. 14 Poplar street, about 1,485 square feet, Patrick Smith.

No. 12 Poplar street, about 1,491 square feet, Hawes Atwood.

No. 10 Poplar street, about 1,506 square feet, Reuben Smith.

No. 8 Poplar street, about 700 square feet, Josephine A. Clapp,

Sarah E. Stone heirs.

No. 2 Poplar street, about 800 square feet, William Robinson.

Nos. 94 to 98 Chambers street, about 1,070 square feet, James T.

Maher.
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No. 00 Cliunibcrs street, iihoiit 1,520 s(jiiiire feet, Georf^niina I).

Holton ami otliers.

No. 88 Cluimbers street, about 1,654 square feet, Bridget E.

Gaffney.

About 5,000 feet from rear of estates fronting on Allen street be-

longing to persons unknown.

The whole to include passageway in rear of estates on Poplar and

Chambers streets given above, the contents of said passageway not

being included in above enumeration of contents of lots.

The coniniunication was placed on file, and the order

ordered to be sent to the Mayor.

The Chair read the following :

'

City of Boston. Communication

from the
Office of the Mayor, City Hall, Jan. 4, 1896. Mslvov pay-

To the Boston School Committee :
™®"* *°

AUston Club
I return herewith an order that there be paid to the Allston Club for properly

the sum of .$21,000 in payment for land and building on Cambridge taken for school

street, Brighton, taken for school purposes.
purposes.

This order was not submitted to me until December 27, and, having

been ill nearly all the time since then, I have been unable to give

the matter the attention it deserves. I therefore return the order

without taking any action thereon.

Respectfully,

EDWIN U. CURTIS,

Mayor.

Ordered, That there be paid to the Allston Club the sum of twenty-

one thousand dollars ($21,000), as payment for the 7,308 square

feet of land and building on Cambridge street, Brighton, taken from

said club for school purposes by the Board of Street Commissioners,

Oct. 5, 1895 (said taking having been recorded Oct. 7, 1895), upon

said Allston Club giving to the city of Boston a deed of said land

satisfactory to the Law Department; the necessary amount for the

purchase of the same having been appropriated.

The communication was placed on file, and the order

ordered to be sent to the Mayor.

The Chair read the followino-

;
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City of Boston.

In Board of Aldermen, Dec. 16, 1895.

Communication

from City

Council; school-

houses in Ordei'ed, That the Superintendent of Public Buildings be requested
Charlestown to

^^ ^^^^^ the Bunker Hill, Warren, Cross-street, and Mead-street
be placed in

proper sanitary School-houses in proper sanitary condition, the espense of the same,

condition. not exceeding ten thousand dollars, to be charged to the appropria-

tion for Public Buildings Department, school-houses.

Passed in Common Council, December 12. Came up for concur-

rence. Concurred. The foregoing order was presented to the

Mayor, Dec. 18, 1895, and was not returned by him within ten days

thereafter.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses when

appouited.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston.

In Board of Aldermen, Dec. 23, 1895.

Ordered, That so much of the Eeservoir lot in Thomas park,

South Boston, as the Committee on School Houses of the School

Committee, with the approval of His Honor the Mayor, shall select

for a High School for the South Boston District, be surrendered to

the School Committee, to be used for said purpose whenever the

Water Commissioner shall notify the Mayor that the same is no

longer needed for the Water Department.

Passed. Sent down for concurrence. January 2, came up con-

curred. Approved by the Mayor, Jan. 4, 1896.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Placed on file :

The Chair read the following :

Comm unication

from City

Council; site for

High School-

house, South

Boston.

Commnuication
from Superin-
tendent of
Public Build-
ings; ac-

ceptance of
heating and
ventilating
apparatus,
Brighton Hiah
School-house.

City op Boston.

Public Buildings Department, Architect Division,

City Hall, Boston, Jan. 7, 1896.

Boston School Committee, Fred. G. Pettigrove, President:

Dear Sir : I have this day accepted, on behalf of the city of

Boston, the heating and ventilating plant, installed in the Brighton
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lli,i,'li Scliool by tlio VViilwortli Constriiclioii iind Supply (JorniJjmy,

suhJL'ct to tlie terms and conditions of their contract.

Yours truly,

FRED. B. BOGAN,
Superintendent Public Buildings.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following :

The Orient Heights Association,

For the General Benefit and Improvement of the District.
Comrnuoicatlon

from Orient

Orient Heights, E.B., Dec. 26, 1895. Heights Asso-

To the Boston School Committee, Mason street, Boston, Mass.

:

ciation,

removal of old
Gentlemen : Referring to the removal of the old school building school-house on

from the premises of the Blackinton School, we understand the Blackinton

cause for the delay to be on account of the matter being held in the , *i

°° "
'^"^^

•' *
lot.

Committee on School Houses of the city government, and conse-

quently respectfully ask that you urge upon the Board of Aldermen

and Common Council the advisability of having this building

removed promptly.

As you know the ground upon which this old building stands is

needed as a playground, and the matter now having been under way

about a year, it seems reasonable to urge a final disposition of the

subject.

Yours respectfully,

THE ORIENT HEIGHTS ASSOCIATION,
E. H. DocKAM, President,

G. A. McLean, Secretary.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses when

appointed.

Mrs. Keller offered the following:

Ordered, That Charles E. Harris be elected on pro- Nomination of

bation as second assistant in the Lowell District, to date Harris, second

from Dec. 2, 1895. _
asslstanton

probation in

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. Loweii District.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, it was

Ordered, That the order on page 412 of last year's
'^^^*-^°°''"''

>- ^ •' mathematics

proceedings relating to the use of Seaver's Franklin fo^" Mechanic

. • 1 T» T 1
Arts High

Elementary Irigonometry, etc., m the Mechanic Arts school.

High School be taken from the files and laid on the

table.
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Petition to

Legislature

relating to

powers granted

to Boston Art

Commission.

Adjourned

meeting.

Rules sus-

pended.

Request for

appropriation

for proper

ventilation and
sanitation of

school-houses.

The order referred to above is as follows :

Ordered, That copies of Seaver's Franklin Element-

ary Trigonometry, and Logarithmic and Trigonometric

Tables by Seaver and Walton, be authorized for use as

text-books in the Mechanic Arts High School.

On motion of Mr. Page, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on Legislative Matters v

consider the advisability of petitioning the General

Court, in behalf of this Board, for an amendment to the

powers granted to the Boston Art Commission by act of

Legislature, chapter 122, Acts of 1890, so that public

buildings erected in the city of Boston may come within

the scope of the powers of this commission.

Mr. Fowler offered the followinof'

:

Ordered, That when the Board adjourns it be to

meet on Thursday, Jan. 16, 1896, at five o'clock, P.M.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Eaton offered the following :

Ordered, That His Honor the Mayor be requested to

ask the City Council to furnish at as early a day as

possible the necessary appropriation for making such

repairs on the following-named school buildings as shall

be necessary to ensure proper ventilation and sanitation

therein (see list below).

Ordered, That the Superintendent of Public Build-

ings, on the passage of an appropriation for the purpose,

make such repairs.

Cost of Cost of

Name of School. Ventilation. Sanitaries.

Adams, Grammar f5,700 $2,000

Adams street, Primary 250

Appleton, Primary . 3,000 1,400

Bailey street, Primary 1,500 500

Baker street, Primary 1,000

Carried forward, $10,450 $4,900
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Niimo of Scliool.

Brought forward,

Buldwin street, Primary .

Biirtlett street, Primary .

Brimmer, Grammar .

Bunlter Hill, Grammar

Bunker Hill, Primary

Canterbury street, Primary

Cliapman, Grammar .

Charlestown, High .

Charles Sumner, Grammar

Chestnut avenue, Primary

Comins, Grammar

Common street. Primary .

Cook, Primary . *

.

Cottage place. Kindergarten

Cross street. Primary

Cudworth (new), Primary

Cushman, Primary .

Dearborn, Grammar

.

Dorchester, High

Drake, Primary

Dudley, Grammar

Edward Everett, Grammar

Eliot, Grammar

Emerson, Grammar .

Emerson, Primary .

Franklin, Grammar .

Freeman, Primary .

Frothingham, Grammar .

George Putnam, Grammar

George street, Primary

Grant, Primary

Harbor View street, Primary

Harris, Grammar .
*

Harvard, Primary

Harvard Hill, Primary

Hawes Hall, Primary

Heath street, Primary

Howe, Primary . . .

Cost of Cost of

Ventilation. Sanitui'iuH.

flO,450 $4,900

2,000 900

4,000

5,000

6,300 3,200

3,000 1,200

400 600

6,000 2,800

600

6,300 2,000

500 1,800

6,000 2,800

900 800

600

2,700

575 1,500

800

7,800 2,000

7,000 2,800

5,000 2,500

4,000 1,300

9,000 2,100

5,000 1,900

12,500 3,200

7,300 3,200

1,200 800

6,500 . 2,000

1,500 800

7,500 3,000

4,000 2,000

4,000 1,400

1,000 800

3,000

2,800

8,300 2,600

1,500

5,500

400

800

Carriedforward , $156,625 $59,900
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Name of School.

Brought forward,,

Hugh O'Brien, Grammar .

Ingraham, Primary .

Ira Allen, Primary .

John A. Andrew, Grammar

Joshua Bates, Primary

Lawrence, Grammar

Lowell, Grammar

Lucretia Crocker, Primary

Lyman, Grammar

Mather, Grammar

Mather, Primary

Mead street, Primary

Medford street. Primary .

Mt. Pleasant avenue, Primary

Mt. Vernon, Primary

Noble, Primary

Oak square (new), Primary

Old Agassiz, Primary

Old Everett, Primary

Old Roxbury High, Kindergarten

Parkman, Primary

Phillips, Grammar

Phillips street. Primary

Pierpont, Kindergarten

Polk street. Primary .

Pormort, Primary

Prescott, Grammar .

Quincy, Grammar

Roxbury street. Primary

Sharp, Primary .

Sherwin, Grammar .

Shurtleff, Grammar .

Simonds, Primary

Skinner, Primary

Smith street. Kindergarten

Somerset street. Primary

Tileston, Grammar .

Tuckerman, Primary

Cost of Cost of

Ventilation. Sanitarios.

$156,625 $59,900

1,200

400 600

800

700

500

3,800

6,000

700

6,300 2,800

7,000

2,600

3,800 1,100

600

400 600

5,000

3,300 1,400

600

4,300

5,000 2,500

2,800

4,500 600

13,300

6,800 1,500

400 600

1,200

1,000

10,500 2,800

10,000 2,000

3,000 650

1,800

3,200

3,000

1,200

3,000 1,000

350 600

1,000

7,500 3,500

1,400

Carried forward. $263,475 $103,250
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Niuno of School.

Jiro light forward,

Tyler street, Primary

Vernon street, Primary

Wait, Primary .

Ware, Primary .

Warren, Grammar

Wells, Grammar . . .

West Concord street. Primary

Weston street. Primary

West Roxbury, High

Williams, Primary

Winchell, Primary ,

Winthrop, Grammar ,

Winthrop street, Primary .

Yeoman street. Primary .

Totals

Grand total

Cost of Cost of

Ventiliitiou. Sanitiiries.

1203,475 $103,250

1,500 650

2,500

5,000 700

4,000 1,400

7,300 2,400

5,000 2,200

8,000 1,600

600

5,500 1,800

2,000

950

11,000

1,800 850

6,000 1,800

$321,075 $120,200

$441,275

The first order passed, under a suspension of the

rules.

The motion to suspend the rules so that the second

order could be passed was lost by a vote of 10 to 5.

Mr. Anderson raised the point of order that there was

no need to suspend the rules on the "passage of the

order.

The Chair ruled the point of order well taken.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the second order was

amended by adding the following to the order :
" under

the direction of the Committee on School Houses of

this Board."

The order as amended passed.

Mr. McDonald offered the following^

:

Ordered^ That the Board of Supervisors be directed Examination of
'- candidates for

to examine candidates for a special certificate to teach cate to\*e"cif"

1 •, . 11 . architectural
architectural drawing. drawing.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
Rules

suspended.
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Edition of

Annual Report

On motion of Mr. Allen, it was

Ordered, That five thousand copies of the Report of

the Committee on the Annual Report for 1895 be printed.

Mr. Wetmore offered the followino:

:

Fire-alarm Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses,
boxes for

school houses, when appointed, shall proceed at once to furnish fire-

alarm boxes and proper electrical connection in all the

school-houses in which fire-alarm wires were put under-

ground.

Mr. Calderwood moved that the order be laid on the

table.

Lost.

On motion of Mr. Strange, the order was referred to

the Committee on School Houses when appointed.

On motion of Mr. Wetmore, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary.
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In School Co.aimittke, Jan. 10, ISiin.

An adjourned meeting of the School Committee of the

City of Boston was lield in the School Committee Cham-

ber, Mason-street building, at five o'clock, P.M., the

President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Mrs. Ames, Messrs.

Anderson, Liebmann, McDonald, Page, and Strange.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the reading of the records

of tlie last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

The Chair read the followino-

:

o

CiTT OF Boston. Communication

In Common Council, Jan. 9, 181)6. from City

-,,_,! , r^ , < j-~, ,1- T Council; site
Ordered, That the School Committee be hereby requested to j^j, jj-

)^

select and purchase a site for the location of a High School building School-house in

in East Boston, and to appropriate and set aside for such purpose ^°''^^ Boston.

the amount of money necessary tlierefor from the funds to be

placed at its disposal during the present year, by virtue of tlie

authority given to said committee by chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895.

Passed. Sent up for concurrence.

In Board of Aldermen, January 13, concurred.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerh.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses when

appointed.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Communication

In Common Council, Jan. 9, 1896. from City

Ordered, That the School Committee be requested to report to the ,

'^'^™^^ ',.^^'"'
^ ^ tary condition

City Council the sanitary condition of the Phillips School. of Phillips

Passed. Sent up for concurrence. School.

In Board of Aldermen, January 13, concurred.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Cleik.
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Keferred to the Committee on School Houses when

appointed.

The Chair appointed the following standing commit-

tees ; also the Normal, High School, and Division

Committees, viz. :

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Standing Accounts.— Willard S. Allen, chairman; Messrs.
committees.

Dunn, Gallivan, Bassett, and Hubbard.

A.nnual Report. — William T. Eaton, chairman ;

Messrs. Wetmore and Davison.

Drawing. — James A. McDonald, chairman ;

Messrs. Paul, Page, Davison, and Mrs. Ames.

Elections. — Archibald T. Davison, chairman

;

Messrs. Liebmann and Hubbard.

Evening Schools. —George W. Anderson, chair-

man ; Messrs. Paul, Calderwood, Allen, and Gallivan.

Examinations. — Elizabeth C. Keller, chairman ;

Messrs. Strange, Wetmore, Adams, and Lowell.

Horace Mann School. — P]lizabeth C. Keller, chair-

man ; Messrs. Huggan and Blanchard.

Hygiene and Physical Training. — Samuel H.

Calderwood, chairman ; Mrs. Keller, Messrs. McDon-

ald, Hubbard, and Mrs. Ames.

Kindergartens.— Emily A. Fifield, chairman; Mrs.

Keller, Messrs. Eaton, Page, and Dunn.

Legislative Matters. — George R. Fowler, chair-

man ; Messrs. Wetmore and Bassett.

Manual Training. — Emily A. Fifield, chairman ;

Messrs. Wetmore, Page, Adams, and Mrs. Ames.

Music. — Henry D. Huggan, chairman ; Mrs.

Fifield, Messrs. Anderson, Liebmann, and Bassett.

Nominations. — Thomas F. Strange, chairman:

Messrs. McDonald, Allen, Eaton, and Blanchard.

^
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Rules (Did RccjnlidioiiK. — George U. Fowler, cliitir-

niiiii ; Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Adams, Hubbard, and Mrs.

Ames.

Salaries. — ITenry D. Iluggan, chairman; Messrs.

Wise, Wetmore, Liebmann, and Bassett.

School Houses. — Edward H. Dunn, chairman;

Messrs. Strange, Fowler, Lowell, and Paul.

Sujjplles. — Samuel H. Wise, chairman; Messrs.

Huggan, Blanchard, Calderwood, and Davison.

Text-Rooks,— James A. McDonald, chairman;

Mrs. Keller, Messrs. Allen, Anderson, and Strange.

Truant Officers. — James A. McDonald, chairman
;

Messrs. Wise, Blanchard, Adams, and Hubbard.

Normal, High School, and Division Committees.

Alphabetical order. (Chairman elective.)

Normal School. — Mr. Adams, Mrs. Ames, Mrs. Normal, High

-1-..^ -^ r -r-i f •
School, and

Fineld, Messrs. Fowler and Wise. Division

High School. — Messrs. Anderson, Calderwood, °'^™'

Gallivan, Lowell, and Paul.

First Division. — Messrs. Allen, Blanchard, Davi-

son, Huggan, and McDonald.

Second Division.— Mr. Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs.

Hubbard, Huggan, and McDonald.

Third Division. — Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Anderson,

Hubbard, Paul, and Wise.

Fourth Division. — Messrs. Blanchard, Dunn,

Lowell, Page, and Paul.

Fifth Division. — Messrs. Adams, Dunn, Mrs.

Keller, Messrs. Liebmann and Wetmore.

Sixth Division. — Messrs. Davison, Eaton, Galli-

van, Liebmann, and Wise.

Seventh Division.— Messrs. Adams, Bassett, Cal-

derwood, Eaton, and Strange.

V-/tm/i-p>>''
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Eighth Division. — Mr. Calderwood, Mrs. Fifield,

Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. Keller, and Mr. Page.

Ninth Division.— Messrs. Bassett, Davison, Mrs.

I
Fifield, Messrs. Strange and Wetmore.

The appointments were approved.

Site for On motion of Mr. Wise, the vote whereby the order
Primary School-

house, West relating to the taking of land for a site for a Primary

10° 111
'^^^^' School-house at the West End (see pages 10 and 11)

was ordered to be sent to the Mayor, was reconsidered.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School

Houses, it was

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners

be requested to take, by purchase or otherwise, for

school purposes, eight lots of land with buildings thereon

on Poplar and Chambers streets, containing in all about

10,220 square feet ; also that a parcel of land contain-

ing about 5,000 square feet be taken, by purchase or

otherwise, from the rear of estates fronting on Allen

street, as shown on a plan dated Dec. 10, 1895, and

filed in the oflfice of the City Engineer, and supposed to

belong to the following-named persons :

No. 14 Poplar street, about 1,485 square feet, Pat-

rick Smith.

No. 12 Poplar street, about 1,491 square feet, Hawes

Atwood.

No. 10 Poplar street, about 1,500 square feet, Reuben

Smith.

No. 8 Poplar street, about 700 square feet, Josephine

A. Clapp, Sarah E. Stone heirs.

No. 2 Poplar street, about 800 square feet, William

Robinson.

Nos. 94 to 98 Chambers street, about 1,070 square

feet, James T. Maher.

No. 90 Chambers street, about 1,520 square feet,

Georojiana D. Holton and others.
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No. S,S Cliiuiibcrt) 8ti'cct, ahout 1,1)54 .square feet,

Uridgct E. GufFney.

About 5,000 feet trom rear of estates fronting on

Allen stx'eet belonging to persons unknown.

The whole to include [)assagew{iy in rear of estates on

Poplar aitd Chambers streets given above, the contents

of said passageway not being included in above enu-

meration of contents of lots.

On motion of Mr. AYise, the vote whereby the order Payment to

1 • 1 r- 1 r" A n X Allston Club
relating to the payment tor property taken rrom Allston for property

Club for school purposes (see page 11) was ordered to
taken for school

i 1^ \ J. o / purposes. [See

be sent to the Mayor, was reconsidered. p- ^i 1

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School

Houses, it was

Ordered, That there be paid to the Allston Club the

sum of twenty-one thousand dollars ($21,000), as pay-

ment for the 7,308 square feet of land and building on

Cambridge street, Brighton, taken from said club for

school purposes by the Board of Street Commissioners,

Oct. 5, 1895 (said taking having been recorded Oct. 7,

1895), upon said Allston Club giving to the city of

Boston a deed of said land satisfactory to the Law
Department ; the necessary amount for the purchase of

the same having been appropriated.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, the following order was

taken from the table.

Ordered, That copies of Seaver's Franklin Element- Text-books in

rr\ • IT • 1 • 1 m • • mathematics,
ary ingonometry, and Eogarithmic and irigonometric Mechanic Arts

Tables by Seaver and Walton, be authoi'ized for use as
Sig'^ School.

text-books in the Mechanic Arts His-h School.

The Chair rules it would require 16 votes to pass the

order.

The order was lost, 12 members voting in the affirma-

tive.
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On motion of Mr. Allen, the vote whereby the order

was declared lost was reconsidered.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the order was laid on the

table.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the following was taken from

the files of last year :

Communication CiTY OF Boston.
from Street Street Commissioners' Office,
Commissioners; -, ,^ ^ , ,^„-
taking of land

CiTY Hall, Dec. 24, 189o.

for enlargement rp^
^^^ Ronorable the School Committee of the City of Boston :

of Cudworth
School-house The Board of Street Commissioners have to inform you that they

lot. have agreed with Catherine Whitstead upon the sum of sixty-five

hundred dollars as payment for five thousand square feet of land

taken from said Whitstead, adjoining the Cudworth School estate,

belonging to the city of Boston, at East Boston, for school purposes,

Aug. 23, 1895 (said taking having been recorded Aug. 24, 1895),

upon the said Whitstead giving to the city a deed of said land

satisfactory to the Law Department.

Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,
Secretary.

The communication was referred to the Committee on

School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Gallivan, the Board adjourned.

Attest

'

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary.
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Communication

In School Committee, Jan. 28, 189G.

A regular meeting of the Scliool Committee of the

City of Boston was held In the School Committee Cham-

ber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven o'clock,

P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. McDonald

and Page.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

The Chair read the following ;

Boston Public Schools.

Superintendent's Office, Jan. 28, 1896. from Superin-

IsAAC F. Paul, Esq., tendentof

Schools; addi-
President of the School Comm.ittee : tional clerical

Dear Sir : The condition of the clerical work in ray office obliges Z^
"^

•' " office.

me to ask the School Committee for the appointment of a type-

writer and copyist. It will be remembered that I had the services

of such a clerk during the whole of last year. Thus far this year

I have been trying to get along without such assistance, but the

necessary work has fallen greatly in arrears.

Beside this the commission appointed by the School Committee to

examine and report upon school desks needs a certain amount of

clerical assistance, and this assistance I can render if the clerical

force in my office is reenforced in the manner herein suggested.

Should the School Committee desire more detailed explanation I

suggest that this communication be referred to a committee for con-

sideration and report.

Yours very respectfully,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

Referred to the Committee on Accounts.
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Reports of Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, re-
Committee on

Nominations, ported the followmg :

RESIGNATIONS.

Resignations of Brimmer District. — Charles E. Harris, third assist-
teachers.

ant, Dec. 2, 1895.

Everett District. — Anna I. Madden, third assist-

ant, Feb. 1, 1896; Frances W. Sawyer, fourth assist-

ant, Jan. 1, 1896.

Gaston District. — Helen R. Wyman, third assist-

ant, Jan. 2, 1896.

Quincy District. — Angie C. Damon, second assist-

ant, Bridget A. Foley, third assistant, Jan. 20, 1896 ;

Mary T. Wright, third assistant, Feb. 1, 1896.

Kindergarten.

North Margin-street School. — Anna Spooner, prin-

cipal, Jan. 1, 1896 ; Eliza A. Maguire, assistant, Jan.

2, 1896.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Bowditch District. — Martha T. Howes, from Jan.

2, 1896.

Chapman District. — Ellen A. Miles, from Dec. 4,

1895.

Bdward Everett District. — Annie E. Newell,

from Jan. 2, 1896.

Hancock District.— Margaret J. Doherty, from

Jan. 16, 1896.

Robert G. Skaiv Kindergarte7i. — Susan M. May-

hew, from Nov. 25, 1895.

Taijpan Kindergarten. — Juliette Billings, from

Nov. 19, 1895.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

Special

assistants.
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TEMPOKAUY TEACHERS.

Bennett District. — Martha A. Sawyer, third assist- Temporary

teachers.

ant, from Feb. 3, 189G.

Brimmer District. — Helen M. Clevehmd, third

assistant, from Jan. (i, 189G ; George E. Marsh, Jr.,

third assistant, from Dec. 2, 1895, to Jan. 6, 1896,

inclusive.

Everett District. — Charlotte M. Frost, fourth

assistant, from Jan. 6, 1896 ; Mary V. Prendergast,

fourth assistant, from Jan. 2 to Jan. 3, 1896, inclusive;

Margaret E. Roche, fourth assistant, from Jan. 2, 1896.

Gibson District. — Alice C. Chesley, third assist-

ant, from Jan. 7, 1896.

Prescott District. — Mary E. Moran, third assist-

ant, Katharine C. Coveney, fourth assistant, from Jan.

2, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

ON PROBATION.

Gaston District. — Helen R. Wyman, second as- Election of

1 n T a -t ciCii-^ teachers oa
sistant, sixth year, from Jan. Z, lb9o. probation.

Henry L. Pierce District.— Mary H. Finley, third

assistant, third year, from Jan. 7, 1896.

Quincy District. — Angie C. Damon, first assistant,

sixth year, Bridget A. Foley, second assistant, sixth

year, from Jan. 20, 1896 ; Theresa A. Mullen, third

assistant, second year, from Feb. 1, 1896.

Washington Jillston Disti'ict. — Mabel A. Spooner,

fourth assistant, third year, from Jan. 2, 1896.

Kindergartens

.

North Margin-street School. — Eliza A. Maguire,

principal, third year, Fannie L. Plimpton, assistant,

second year, from Jan. 2, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.
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FOR CONFIRMATION.

teache™^^^°°
°^ J^ormcil ScJiool. — Sally Fairchild, teacher of games

and 8ongs.

Mechanic Arts High School, — John W. Raymond,

Jr., Instructor of Forging.

Chapman District. — Martha P. M. Walker, third

assistant.

Dtvight District. — Eva L. Munroe, second assist-

ant, Primary School ; Ruth C. Mills, fourth assistant.

Henry L. Pierce District. — James H. Burdett,

first assistant.

John A.. Andrew District. — Sarah E. Connelly,

third assistant.

Laivrence District. — Charlotte L. Voight, second

assistant ; Sabina F. Kelley, Eva C. Morris, fourth

assistants.

Lowell District. — Cora F. Sanborn, second

assistant.

Prescott District.— Grace A. Park, fourth assistant.

Rice Training School. — Edith F. Parry, second

assistant.

Tileston District. — Ida T. Weeks, second assist-

ant; Harriet M. Gould, third assistant.

Washington Allsto7i District. — Jessie W. Kelly,

second assistant ; Ida F. Taylor, third assistant.

Instructor of Sewing. — Ellen E. Power.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.

TRANSFER.

Transfer of a Baldwin Kindergarten.— Caroline M. Burke, as-

sistant, to the same position in the Tyler-street Kinder-

garten, to date from Feb. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the transfer confirmed,
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On the report of the Committee on Nominations, on r-eavesof
' absence to

the recommendation of the committees in charge, leave teachers;

- , 1 I r> 11 • 11 substitutes

or absence was granted to the lollowmg-named teacliers, approved.

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Bowditch District. — Mary E. McDonald, fourth Mary e.

McDonald.
assistant, from Jan. 1, 189(), until May 1, 1896 ; Mary

G. Hudson, substitute.

— Arnrtlin T\. Tenons, fourth aasist-
Lucas.

Dwight District. — Martha B. Lucas, fourth assist- ^^'"''^^^^•

ant, until May 1, 1896; Mabel E. Latta, substitute.

Frothinqhmn District. — Cecilia A. Kelley, third Cecilia a.
^ '' Kelley.

assistant, until April 1, 1896.

Hancock District. — Mary J. Clark, fourth assist- ^^'y J- ciark.

ant, from Jan. 1, 1896, until May 1, 1896; Helen E.

Raymond, substitute.

Harvard District. — Warren E. Eaton, master, Warren e.

Eaton.

until April 1, 1896.

Sherwin District. — Sarah E. Gould, fourth assist-
SarahE. Gould.

ant, until March 1, 1896 ; Mary F. Sullivan, substitute.

Instructors of Sewing. — Eliza M. Cleary, until EiizaM.cieary.

April 1, 1896; Esther C. Povah, substitute. Cathe- Catherine c.

rine C. Nelson, until April 1, 1896 ; Mary L. Spencer,

substitute.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, pre- commmeeon

sented the following report : The Blackinton School- dominations;

additional first

house at Orient Heights is situated about one and a half assistant for

miles from the Grammar School building. There are District.

three Grammar classes and three Primary classes in this

school-house. The Division Committee recommend that

it would be desirable to place this building in the charge

of a male teacher, and suororest that an additional first as-

sistant be allowed the district for that purpose. This

committee after consideration indorse the opinion of the

Division Committee, and recommend the passage of the

following order, under a suspension of the rules :
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Rules

suspended.

Abatement of

tuition of

Richard F.

Hardon.

Abatement of

tuition of Willie

R. G-reen.

Abatement of

tuition of Minot

Douglass

Tirrell.

Report of

Committee on

School Houses;

statement of

appropriations

made out of the

$500,000 granted

under chapter

408, Acts of

1895.

Ordered, That an additional first assistant be al-

lowed the Emerson District.

AccejDted, and the order passed, under a suspension

of the rules.

On motion of Mr. Allen, for the Committee on

Accounts, it was

Ordered, That the amount paid by Henry C. Hardon,

of Newton, Mass., for tuition from Jan. 1, 1896, to

Feb. 1, 1896, of Richard F. Hardon, a non-resident

pupil in the Mechanic Arts High School, viz., eight and

tVo dollars ($8.29), be abated, said pupil having left

the school Jan. 1, 1896.

On motion of Mr. Allen, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That the amount paid by Richard T. Green,

of Everett, Mass., for tuition from Oct. 28, 1895, to

Feb. 1, 1896, of Willie R. Green, a non-resident pupil

in the Latin School, viz., twenty-five and -^^^ dollars

($25.71), be abated, said pupil having left the school

Oct. 28, 1895.

On motion of Mr. Allen, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That the amount paid by Minot D. Tirrell,

of East Weymouth, Mass., for tuition from Dec. 13,

1895, to Feb. 1, 1896, of Minot Douglass Tirrell, a

non-resident pupil in the Latin School, viz., thirteen

and Yoo dollars ($13.27), be abated, said pupil having

left the school Dec. 13, 1895.

Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses,

reported that out of the $500,000 which the School

Committee were authorized to expend in 1895 for new

school-houses, etc., under chapter 408 of the Acts of

1895, the following appropriations have been made :
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July \K New Primary School-house,

Beech street . . . $20,000 00

Lewis School-house, altera-

tions . . . . 10,000 00

Site or sites, Primary School-

house, North End . . 100,000 00

Sept. 10. For small wooden buildings, 10,000 00

Rice Training School, altera-

tions .... 10,000 00

Bigelow School, enlargement

of lot, etc. . . . 25,000 00

Purchase of Allston Club-

house .... 20,000 00

Edward Everett School-

^^ house, grading, wall, etc., 5,000 00

Oct. 8. Purchase of Allston Club-

house, additional . . 1,000 00

School site, west of railroad,

Roslindale . . . 9,200 00

Oct. 22. Brighton High, furnishing . 21,000 00

Brighton High, grading . 7,500 00

Canterbury-street School,

grading .... 4,000 00

South Boston, site. High

School .... 50,000 00

Nov. 26. Primary School-house, Beech

street . . . . 7,500 00

New Grammar School-house,

Harris District . . 90,000 00

School-house, Harvest street.

Ward 15 . . . 10,000 00

Carried forward, $400,200 00
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Brought forward, 1400,200 00

Nov. 26. School-house, west of rail-

road, Roslindale . . 70,000 00

William Wirt Warren

School, grading . . 5,000 00

Dorchester, site, High

School .... 24,000 00

$499,200 00

Balance . . . . . $800 00

The Beech-street Primary School-house is in process

of erection, and the building is now ready to be roofed.

The Lewis School-house alterations are completed.

Three of the small wooden buildinfjs have been finished

and occupied, and two others are nearly completed.

The alterations in the Rice Training School have been

completed. The land for the enlargement of the Bige-

low School lot has been taken by the Board of Street

Commissioners. The Allston Club-house has been

purchased. The wall for the Edward Everett School-

house lot has been finished. The school site west of the

railroad, Roslindale, has been taken by the Board of

Street Commissioners. The plans for the new school-

house west of the railroad, Roslindale, are now being^

prepared. The furnishing of the Brighton High School-

house has been attended to. The grading of the

Brighton High and of the Canterbury-street School

lots is nearly completed. The new school-house,.

Harvest street. Ward 15, is in process of construction.

The site for the new High School-house in Dorchester

has been taken by the Board of Street Commissioners.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was
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Ordered, Tliat the City Treasurer be requested to

issue, on March 1, 1896, negotiable bonds of the city

to the amount of five hundred thousand dolhirs ($500,-

000), and to hold the proceeds of the same in the

treasury and pay therefrom the expenses incurred for

lands taken and the building and furnishing of school-

houses under the provisions of chapter 408 of the Acts

of 1895.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, reported that

they have received from the Superintendent of Public

Buildino's the followino- communication, and additional

list of school-houses requiring improvements in sanitation

and ventilation, and recommended that the communica-

tion and list of bnildings be sent to His Honor the

Mayor :

City of Boston.

Office of Public Buildings Department.

To the Committee on School-Houses :

Gentlemen : The following list completes the wants of the school-

houses in the line of sanitation and ventilation, and the cost of per-

forming the said work in each case.

This list is in addition to that submitted to your committee last

week, as at that time it was impossible to furnish all the estimates

required.

Respectfully,

FRED B. BOGAN,
Superiniendent of Public Buildings.

Order for City

Treasurer to

isHiie bondB for

$000,000 for new
school-houses.

Report of

Committee on

School Houses;

list of school

buildings

needing im-

provements in

sanitation and

ventilation.

extea.

Name of School.

Adams-street Primary

Baker-street Primary

Benjamin Pope Primary

Bennett Grammar

Bennett Branch

Bigelow Grammar .

Capen Primary

Charlestown High

Carried forward.

Cost of
Ventilation.

Cost of
Sanitaries.

$700

$150

3,500

5,000 3,000

1,800

9,000 1,500

3,500 1,400

6,000

$28,950 $6,600
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Name of School.

Brought forward,

Clinch Primary

Cudworth Primary (new building)

Cyrus Alger Primary

Dillaway Grammar .

Dorchester-avenue Primary

Dwight Grammar

East Boston High

Everett Grammar

Everett Primary

Gaston Grammar

Gibson Atherton Primary

Glenway Primary

Harbor View Primary

Harris Grammar

Harvard Hill Primary

Oak-square Primary (new building)

Hobart-street Primary

Howard-avenue Primary .

Howe Primary .

Ira Allen Primary .

John A. Andrew Grammar

Lewis Grammar

Lincoln Grammar

Lowell Grammar

Martin Grammar

Martin Primary

Medford-street Primary .

Munroe-street Primary

Norcross Grammar .

Old Minot Primary .

Old Mather Primary

Parkman Primary .

Polk-street Primary

.

Poplar-street Primary

Pormort Primary

Quincy-street Lewis Primary

Rutland-street Primary .

Savin Hill Primary .

Shurtleff Grammar .

Carried, forward

,

Cost of
sntilation.

Cost of
Sanitaries.

$28,950 $6,600

3,500 1,600

1,000

3,000

6,000

1,400 300

7,500 600

3,500 1,200

7,500

600

2,000

3,000

575 600

300

6,000

3,000

700

350 1,500

4,000

4,000

600

6,000

6,000

6,000 2,000

7,500

600

3,500

2,000

400 600

9,000

2,000

300

2,500 1,400

3,500

200

300

3,500

600

400 600

7,500

$143,475 $22,800
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Name of School.

Cost of
Ventilation.

Cost of
Sanitarles.

Bro ughtforward, $143,475 $22,800

Thetford-street Primary 2,800 1,200

Tlionias N. Hart Grammar 6,000 2,000

Tuckerman Primary .... 000

Union-street Primary .... 400

Vernon-street Primary .... 1,600

Washington Allston Grammar . 6,000

Washington-street Primary 400 700

Washington-street Grammar and Primary, Ger-

mantown ...... 400 700

Webster-place Primary .... 600 600

Weston-street Primary .... 3,000

Williams Primary (new building) 600 600

Winc'hell Primary 900 950

Winship Primary 2,000

$166,575 §31,750

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to His Honor the

Mayor.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

o -, -I -, n . . /. ^ r-y Committefe on
reterred— Jan. lb— a communication irom the City school Houses;

Council with relation to a site for a Hig-h School in
^°™™"°''^^ '°°

o from City

East Boston, reported that the subiect of the communi- council
;
site for

*
,

_

''

_
High School-

cation has been taken into consideration by this cora- house in East

,„,, ., ^ r ^ -r^ T> Boston. [See
mittee, who lulJy recognize the needs or the iLast Jooston p. 19.]

High School as well as the needs of the other Pligh

Schools in the city. As soon as those districts which

are at present without sufficient school accommodations

are provided for, and as soon as present buildings which

are old and unfit for occupancy for school purposes are

replaced with proper buildings, the committee believe

the High Schools should receive the attention of the

Board. The matter of providing new school buildings

is one which this committee have under consideration,

and they recommend that no further action on the sub-

ject referred is necessary by the Board at this time.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the City Council.
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Report of ^{^^ Diinii, for the same committee, to whom was
Committee on

School Houses; referred, from the files of last year, a communication from
communication .t rt r^ -i •

i -i t r ,i

from Common *'^^ <^oinmon Oouncil conccmmg a new building tor the

Council; new Hcath-strcet School-housc, Roxbury, reported that at
building for

_ _

J ^ L

Heath-street the rcqucst of this committec the Superintendent of
School-house. t-iit-omt -i

• ^ •• pi
Jr^ubJic Jouildings made a special examination or the

Heath-street School-house, and we learn that a com-

paratively small sum (about $400) will be required for

improving the sanitation and ventilation of the building.

This school-house is included in the list of school build-

ings requiring improvements in sanitation sent to His

Honor the Mayor. There is no immediate need for a

new buildino; for this school.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the Common
Council.

eporto
jyj-j,^ Dunu, for the same committee, to whom was re-

Committee on '

School Houses; ferred, from the files of last year, a communication from
communication

from Common the Common Couucil requesting the School Committee

tary condition ^^ rcport ou the Sanitary condition of the Cushraan,

of Cushman, In^raham, and Eliot School-houses, reported that as the
Ingraham, "^ ^

and Eliot wholc subjcct of Sanitation and ventilation of school-
School-houses. . • i i i p • •

houses IS now m the hands or an expert commission

appointed by His Honor the Mayor, and as this com-

mission will probably make a full report upon the

subject, it seems undesirable in the opiflion of this com-

mittee to inake a special report upon these buildings at

this time.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the Common
Council.

Report of ^^ Duuu, for the same committee, to whom was re-
Committee on

School Houses; feiTcd, fi'om the files of last year, an order that additional
additional ac . i p . i i ^ i -i • i t-v
commodations accoiiimodations bc rurnished tor the pupils in the JJor-

mehSchooT^' chcster High School, reported that the Dorchester High

School is overcrowded, and additional accommodations
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arc needed, but after carefid consideration it a[)pcars to

be undesirable to expend any considerable sum for tenipo-

rnry acconunodations for this school at the present time.

A site has recently been acquired, and the question of

a new building is now under consideration. The com-

mittee recommend that no further action be taken on the

order at this time.

Accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

referred, from the files of last year, an order concerning school Houses;

a new buildino- for the Normal School, reported that i^^\^"^"^'°^o '1 for Normal

recently the question of the future of this school was School,

referred to the Committee on Normal School and the

Board of Supervisors by the School Board, and it seems

to your committee that this action practically removes

the subject from their consideration, for the present at

least. The committee believe that no further action by

the Board should be taken until the report of the com-

mittee in charge is presented. They beg to be relieved

from further consideration of the order at this time.

Accepted.

. Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

referred, from the files of last year, an order requesting school Houses;

them to consider the expediency of askino- the City
a°commoda-

l J o J tions other than

Council to provide other accommodations than school school-houses

for voting-

buildings for voting-places, reported that the committee places.

are informed that on account of the changes in the boun-

dary lines of the wards of the city it will be necessary

for the Board of Election Commissioners to change to

some extent the locations of the voting-places. It is the

opinion of this committee that it is desirable to postpone

action on this matter until the new list of voting-places

is presented to this Board for approval.

Accepted.
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Report of Mr. Duiin, for the same committee, to whom was
Committee on

School Houses; referred, from the files of last year, a letter from Charles
communication nrv o • n* ^.j. j.' ±. j.i -j. ^•^• c
from Charles D. ^" i^awin, calJmg attention to the sanitary condition ot

sawin
;
sanitary

^i^e Mcad-strcet Primary School-house, reported that
condition of

Mead-street the subject of the Sanitation and ventilation of school-
School-house. . ., .^ . i-i-it

houses IS now under consideration, and that this buildino-

will receive attention with others. The committee recom-

mend no further action on the order be taken.

Accepted.

Report of
~M^v . Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was

Committee on

School Houses; referred— Jan. 13 — a communication from the Orient
communication

-r-, , -r ... . ,

from Orient Heights Improvement Association with regard to the

.^'^
-V removal of the old building in tlie yard of the Blackin-

Association; f' J

removal of old ^q^ School-housc, Orient Heights, reported that, in
school-house on

Biackinton March, 1895, the School Committee passed the follow-

jQj ing order, which was transmitted to the City Council

:

[Seep. 13.] tt Ordered^ That the old Primary School building on

the Biackinton School lot, Orient Heights, East Boston,

be surrendered to the City Council with the recommenda-

tion that the building be sold to be removed, and that

the proceeds of the sale be appropriated for furnishing

of new school-houses." It is desirable that this old

building should be removed as soon as possible, and

your committee recommend the passage of the following

order :

Ordered, That the attention of the City Council be

respectfully called to the order passed by the School

Committee, March "l^, 1895, as quoted above.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of ^\x . Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was re-
Committee on

School Houses; feiTcd, from the filcs of last year, an order that this com-
enlargemeut of .

,
,.

r* i •
i

Prince School- mittec report upon the expediency ot enlarging the

house. Prince School-house, reported that this is a matter which

should receive the early attention of the Board. This
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is one of the items included in the report of" this com-

mittee of 1894, and your committee intend taking the

subject under consideration as soon as is practicable.

The committee recommend that no further action is

needed on this subject at present.

Accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was re- Report of

Committee on

ferred— Jan. 13 — a communication from the City School Uousee;

Council relative to the sanitary condition of certain fiomcuy

school-houses in Charlestown, reported that the subject ^°"°'^''''"''^°°''

^ '' houses in

of improving the sanitary condition of all the school- Chaiiestown to

houses is now under consideration, and in the opinion of proper sanitary

this committee no special vote of the Board is necessary, rgeep. 12.1

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the City Council.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report ofPin ^ ^'^ c ^ i • • Committee on
referred, from the hies of last year, the communication gchooi Houses;

from William E. Ford and others concerning a lot for a
^°"™""*°!' ^°°

o from William

Primary School-house in the George Putnam District, ^•^°'"'^«*'' ^*'

lot for Primary

reported that the committee believe a new Primary Schooi-house,

School-house in this district would be desirable, and as District.

the number of pupils in the district increases will soon

be required, but they believe there is not that urgent

necessity for a new building in that section as exists in

other districts which are without sufficient accommoda-

tions, and where the school buildings have been over-

crowded and inadequate for years. In the Seventh

Division a new Primary School-house to replace the Ver-

non-street building, a new Primary School-house in the

Hugh O'Brien District, and another in the Lewis District,

have been very much needed for several years, and

should be, in the judgment of this committee, provided

for first. The committee recommend that no further

action be taken on the matter referred at this time.

Accepted.
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Report of ]VJp^ Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was re-
Committee on

School Houses; ferred, from the files of last year, a communication from
communication -p^i i-riT-'iii- i • !•• r>

from Edward ii'dward J^ . ilickert relative to the sanitary condition or

F. Eckert;
^|^g Tilcston School-hoLisc, reported that the matter re-

sanitary ^

condition of ferred has been taken into consideration by this com-
Tileston . •

i i r-, t •

School-house, mittcc, and no action by the l^oard is necessary.

Accepted.

Eeport of ^Y . Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was re-
Committee on

School Houses; feiTcd, froiii the files of last year, a communication from
communication it-, t "r»i i s tt • i • i

from Journey- the iioston (Journeymen Jr lumbers Union relative to the

men Plumbers'
jg^j.j^ ^f contracts to Husscy & Co., reported that the

Union ; letting o j ^ \.

of contracts to communication has received the consideration of this
Hussey & Co.

_ .

committee, and as no special vote of the Board seems

necessary, they recommend that no further action by the

Board be taken.

Accepted.

Report of
jy^^.^ Duun, for the same committee, to whom were

Committee on

School Houses; referred, from the files of last year, an order that this
employment of . ^ c ^ ^ n \ •

architects for committec rcport a plan tor the employment or architects

new school-
^^^ ^^^ school-liouses, and an order that this committee

houses. '

be authorized to employ an inspector or supervising

architect, reported that as the whole subject of erecting

new school-houses will probably receive special atten-

tion, it seems unwise to this committee to make any

recommendation on the propositions referred to in these

orders at this time. They recommend that no further

action at present is necessary.

Accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, presented the

following report

:

Report of Q^ ^^^^ 26, 1895, an order was referred to this
Committee on

School Houses; committee "that the President of this Board be re-
taking of land . . 1 -r . ,

by right of qucstcd to petition the JLegislature, at its next session,

foi-^eniar'^ement
^'^ authorize the taking, by right of eminent domain, of
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an additional lot of land on the corner of Dorchester o^ '"•^"" <=»'"'''

of Doi'choBter

avenue and Richmond street, Dorchester Lower Mills, fivenueand

necessary to ctonipleting the yard of the new school- J^J^
"

house in that district." This refers to the lot for the

new Grammar School-house in the Stoughton District.

It was the original intention to purchase a lot on the

corner of Dorchester avenue and Richmond street, con-

taining about 42,180 square feet. It was found tliat on

account of certain restrictions on the property the pur-

chase of the lot could not be consummated, and it be-

came necessary to take the land by right of eminent

domain. As the law restricts the amount of land that

can be taken by right of eminent domain for school pur-

poses, only 30,000 square feet of the lot originally j)ro-

posed was secured. This left about 12,180 square feet

on Dorchester avenue. Last May an order was referred

to this committee to enlarge the lot by purchasing this

piece of land on Dorchester avenue. After investiga-

tion this committee reported to the Board in July last,

that on account of certain restrictions on the property ^

this additional land could not be purchased, and that no

more of the original lot could be taken by right of

eminent domain, except by special permission of the

Legislature. Since that time a retaining-wall has been

built on the boundary of the lot parallel with Dorchester

avenue. In the opinion of this committee, the present

lot is sufficiently large, and it is inexpedient to petition the

Legislature as suggested in the order. The committee

recommend that no further action be taken in the matter.

Accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

Committee on
recommitted— Dec. 24, 1895 — the order relative to a School Houses;

school-house site at the North End, reported that the j^onhBDd for

matter was reconsidered by the Committee on School ^°^°°' p^""

poses.
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Houses of last year, who unanimously voted to recom-

mend the site proposed in the following order. The lot

is located on Prince street, Murray place, and Bennett

avenue, containing 17,154 square feet. The assessed

valuation of the property is about $60,600. The Board

has made an appropriation of $100,000 for the purpose.

The present committee have given their consideration to

the matter, and are of the unanimous opinion that the

following order ought to pass :

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners

be requested to take, by purchase or otherwise, for

school purposes, eight lots of land with "buildings

thereon, on Prince street, Bennett avenue, and Murray

place, North End, containing in all 17,154 square feet,

more or less, and supposed to belong respectively to the

following-named persons ;

No. 18 Bennett avenue, about 460 square feet,

Thomas McCormick.

Nos. 4 to 12 Bennett avenue, including 51 and 53

Prince street, about 4,250 square feet, David Flynn.

No. 4 Murray place, about 800 square feet, David

Flynn.

No. 3 Murray place, about 600 square feet, Bridget

Canovan heirs.

Nos. 2 Murray place and 57 Prince street, about 650

square feet, David Flynn.

Nos. 59 and 61 Prince street, about 3,579 square feet,

Mary and Elizabeth A. Healy.

No. -65 Prince street, including rear, about 5,715

square feet, Catherine E. Downing.

No. 67 Prince street, about 1,100 square feet, John

Levenson.

Also Murray place, belonging to person or j)ersons

unknown.

The report was accepted.
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Mr. Blancliard moved to amend the order by striking

out all after the words " school [)Lirpose8," and substitut-

ing in place thereof the following :
" eight lots of hind

with buildings thereon, on North Margin street, Thacher

street, and Buttrick place, North End, containing in all

20,731 square feet, more or less, and supposed to belong

respectively to the following-named persons :

"No. 49 North Margin street, about 2,674 square

feet, William G. Hoyt.

"Nos. 1 to 4 Buttrick place, about 2,500 square feet,

Walter Ela, trustee.

"No. 59 North Margin street, about 1,000 square

feet, Letitia Campbell.

"No. 2 Thacher street, about 757 square feet, Letitia

Campbell.

"No, 8 Thacher street, about 13,800 square feet,

Redfield Proctor."

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the yeas and nays were Yeas and uays.

ordered.

Mr. Blanchard's motion to substitute was lost by the

following vote :

Teas; Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Anderson, Bassett, Blan-

chard, Davison, Eaton, Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Liebmann,

Lowell, and Wise— 10.

JSfays : Messrs. Adams, Allen, Calderwood, Dunn,

Fowler, Gallivan, Hubbard, Huggan, Paul, Strange,

and Wetmore— 11.

Absent or not voting : Mrs. Keller, Messrs. McDon-

ald and Page.

Mr. Fowler, for the Committee on Pules and Regula-

tions, offered the following :

Ordered, That section 95 of the Rules be amended ^™"'°'^'^®'^* °*

section 95,

by adding the following words to the section :
" Princi- relative to leave

pals shall immediately notify the committee in charge of teachers and
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employment of the absence of a teacher, and employ a substitute for such
substitutes.

teacher for not longer than three days, without the consent

of the committee in charge. Principals shall make

monthly returns to the Committee on Accounts of all sub-

stitutes employed in their schools, in a blank furnished

for the purpose. Whenever a substitute is employed for

longer than three days, the principal shall at once send to

the secretary of the Board, in blanks furnished for the

purpose, notice of the date of the beginning of service of

such substitutes, and a similar notice of the date of end-

ing of such service."

Rules Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
suspended.

^-^ . . . .

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, it was
Report of Ordered, That the report of the Board of Super-
Board of

' 1^ ^
Supervisors on visors, On the subjcct of closcr relations between the

between Kin- Kindergartens and the Primary Schools, be taken from
dergartens and

^j^^ gj^^ ^^ j^^^. ^^_^^ referred to the Committee on
Primary J

Schools. Kindergartens.
Presentation of

jyjj.^^ j^j|jg|^ presented a gavel to the President of
gavel to Presi- ^ '->

dent of Board. thcBoard, and stated that the stock for the gavel was

cut from an oak beam that for more than a hundred

years formed a part of the support of the chimes in the

belfry of the Old North Church. The head was turned

and polished by Nathan D. AVhitman, the handle by

Clinton Noble, both members of the class of '96 in the

Mechanic Arts High School.

The President responded in a courteous address.

On motion of Mr. Wise, it was

Furnishing of Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be

Brighton Hi<^h requested to report to the Board the reason why the con-

Schooi.
tract for furnishing school desks in the Brighton High

School was not awarded to the lowest bidder ; also that

copies be furnished of the proposal, specification, the

bids, and also the contract of the successful bidder.
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On motion of Mr. Anderson, the report of the Board

of Supervisors on tlie subject of cooperation of tlie Public

Library with the Public Schools was taken from the files

of last year.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on Accounts be re- Report of

Board of

quested to confer with the Trustees of the Public Libraiy , supervisors on

. 1 • T-« 1 1 1 i cooperation of
and report to this Board the necessary orders to carry ^^^x\c Library

out the recommendations of the report of the Board of J'*''
^"^''^'^

^ Schools.

Supervisors on the subject of cooperation of the Public

Library and the Public Schools.

Mr. Huiifsran, for the (Committee on Horace Mann

School , oiFered the following :

Ordered, That Julia K. Ordway be appointed special j Pifa°K^"®°'
°^

assistant in the Horace Mann School, to date from Sept. ^LisxtntFii^^'^,„^ , „„ -,,, /fct^x 1
Horace Mann

2d, loyo, at a salary or nve dollars (|o) per week. School.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
Bul^ended

Mr. Wetmore offered the following :

Whereas, On the eighth day of January, 1896, during Vote of thanks

the morning session of the Winthrop School, a serious swan and his

fire broke out within the building, instantly imperilling
^^^^^

the lives of more than six hundred children, the head-

master, and teachers ; and

Whereas, By reason of the quick perception and calm

judgment of the head-master, Mr. Robert Sv^an, and the

intelligent conjunction of his fourteen assistants, who had

long before concurred with him in a plan of action to be

put into effect directly should such an emergency arise,

the children intrusted to their care were dismissed Avith

celerity and in order, so that all were saved and none

injured ; therefore, the School Committee is

Resolved, To record in its proceedings its gratitude

to Mr. Swan and his assistants for that rare fortitude

and skill which carried them safely through this most
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dangerous and difficult situation, qualities which, while

assuring the rescue of the children, afforded also an

instance of conduct and self-control worthy to be remem-

bered and emulated.

The resolution was passed.

The Chair presented the following petition

:

Communication

froiB Edward ^O- 221 Lbyden Stkeet,

Docliham; Okient Heights, E.B., Jan. 25, 1896.
cheaper trans-

portation for To the. Boston School Committee, Mason Street, Boston :

school children. Gentlemen : I wish to bring to your attention and ask your

serious consideration of, and such action relating to, the establish-

ment of cheaper transportation for the school children of the city

of Boston as will bring about such a very desirable result, and I

submit the following plan for your consideration :

Tliat between the hours of 8 A.M. and 5 P.M. on all school days,

all children attending school within the city limits shall be entitled

to transportation by any railroad company operating upon the streets

of Boston, at one-half fare, upon complying with the following condi-

tions and arrangement

:

Any pupil in any school within the city of Boston shall, upon

application to said pupil's teacher, be entitled to and shall receive

from said teacher a certificate that he or she is an attendant at that

school, and this certificate, when countersigned by the principal of

said school, shall entitle the pupil named on said ticket to purchase

and receive from any railroad company operating upon any street of

Boston a book containing fifty (50) tickets at a price not exceeding

^1.25 (or 2h cents per ticket). These tickets shall be good for one

fare upon the cars of any street-railroad company operating in Boston,

and the holder shall be entitled to such free transfers as are furnished

those passengers paying the regular 5-cent fare, and where the

holder of said ticket has to ride on two lines, he or she shall pay one

ticket upon each line, thus : instead of the pupil paying 8 cents for a

transfer, it would only be necessary to pay two tickets, or 5 cents.

The railroad company shall take up the certificate issued by the

teacher when the holder purchases a book, and the teacher shall issue

said certificates and the railroad accept the same as often as de-

manded by the pupil ; but it shall be understood by the pupil that the

books are not transferable, and if advisable the railroad company

may insist that the holder, if more than ten years of age, shall write
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his or her name witliin the cover of the book as a matter of identifi-

cation, or the agent of tlie railroad company may do so at his

oj)tion.

By the School Comniitteo bringing about some sucli plan as tliis

the pupils of our schools would be greatly benefited and the cost of

transportation would be such as to admit of more riding by them.

Yours respectfully,

EDWARD H. DOCKHAM.

Referred to the Committee on Supplies.

The Chair announced that he had received the resio;-
Resignations on

° committees.

nation of Mr. Page as member of the Committee on

Kindergartens, and of Mr. Davison as member of the

Committee on First Division.

Accepted.

The Chair appointed Mr. Davison a member of the Appointment on

committee.

Committee on Kindergartens.

Approved.

On motion of Mr. Davison, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary

,
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In School Committee, Feb. 11, 1896.

A reffulf^i' meetinsT of the School Committee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M.

Present : all the members except Mrs. Keller, Messrs.

Page and Paul.

In the absence of the President, the Board was called

to order by Mr. Willard S. Allen, the senior member of

the Board.

The Chair stated that the first business of the Board Election of

would be to elect a President j?7'o tern, by ballot. protem.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the rules were suspended,

and the Secretary was directed to cast one ballot for Mr.

George R. Fowler as President joro tetn.

The Secretary cast one ballot for Mr. George E,. Fow- Q^eorge r.
'' o Fowler elected

ler, and he was declared elected President pro tern. %7oum]

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, the records of the Records

„ ,, -r~» I
amended.

last meeting were amended as follows : Page 43, before

the words " Mr. Fowler, for the Committee on Pules,"

etc., insert the following :

"Mr. Wise moved that the subject be specially as-

signed to the next meeting of the Board.

" Passed by a vote of 10 to 8."

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, the readinsr of the

records of the last meeting was omitted, the Board ap-

proving them as printed as amended.

The Chair read the foliowin ij

:

CiTT OF Boston. Communication
Office of the Mayor, City Hall,, Feb, 7, 1896. from His Honor

To the School Committee: ^^® Mayor;
order for City

1 return herewith without my approval an order passed by your Treasurer to

Board requesting the City Treasurer to issue, on March 1, 1896, issue bonds for
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$500,000 for new negotiable bonds of the city of Boston to the amount of -$500,000,

Bchool-houses.

[See p. 33.]
to pay expenses incurred for land taken and the building and furnish-

ing of school-houses under the provisions of chapter 408 of the Acts

of 1895.

I do not understand that the School Committee has entered into

any contracts which call for the actual expenditure of any such sum

at or near the date specified. As the authority of the School Com-

mittee to incur obligations for new school-houses, etc., to the amount

of .$500,000 during the current year is fixed by statute, this sum has

already been deducted from the borrowing capacity of the city for

the current year, and is classed as a loan authorized but not issued.

The School Committee can therefore, without any action on the part

of the city government, obtain this money to make any payments

for the purposes mentioned contracted for by them, and I cannot see

any necessity for issuing the loan for the full sum of $500,000 so

early in the year, before obligations have been contracted calling for

the expenditure of such sum, and thereby causing a loss of interest

to the city. If the School Committee will pass an order calling for

the issue of this loan from time to time as needed, I shall be happy

to approve it.

Respectfully submitted,

JOSIAH QUINCY,
Mayor.

City of Boston.

In School Committee, Jan. 28, 1896.

Ordered, That the City Treasurer be requested to issue, on March

1, 1896, negotiable bonds of the city to the amount of five hundred

thousand dollars ($500,000), and to hold the proceeds of the same in

the treasury and pay therefrom tlie expenses incurred for lands taken

and the building and furnishing of school-houses under the pro-

visions of chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895.

For the Committee on School Houses,

EDWARD H. DUNN,
Chairman.

Passed.

Attest: PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary.

The communication was placed on file.

The vote whereby the order was passed, was recon-

sidered.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on

School Houses, the following order was substituted for

the above order

:
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Ordered^ That the City Treasurer he requested to

issue, (luring the current year, negotiahle honds of the

city to the amount of five hundred thousand dolhirs

($500,000), and to hold the proceeds of the same in the

treasury and pay therefrom the expenses incurred for

lands taken and the building and furnishing of school-

houses under the provisions of chapter 408 of the Acts

of 1895.

The order passed.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Commnnication

T ^ „ T on ior>/> from Ilis Honor
In Common Council, Jan. 30, 1896. , .,

the Mayor;
Ordered, That the School Committee, through his Honor the communicatioa

Mayor, he requested to erect a new Primary School building in the from Common

Warren School District in place of the Cross and Mead street ^ _ .^ to new Primary
Schools, and that the above-named schools be sold and the proceeds School-house

of the same be applied lo the erection of the new school building. ^" Warren
District.

In Common Council, Jan. 30, 1896.

Referred to His Honor the Mayor.

FRANK H. BRIGGS,

President pro tern.

Mayor's Office, Feb. 1, 1896.

Respectfully referred to the School Committee, by direction of His '

Honor the Mayor, for such action as they deem proper.

THOMAS A. MULLEN,
Secretary.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Comraunication

In Common Council, Jan. 30, 1896. ,, ,, ^„.' ' the Maj'or,

Ordered, That owing to the imperative need of more school commuuication

accommodations in Ward 6, the School Committee is hereby re- ^''""^ *-'°™™°°

1 , !,,.,„. , . ,
Council; new

quested to purchase or take by the right of eminent domain a location gchool-house

for a new twelve-room Primary School in the Eliot School district of and site in

Ward 6; the sum necessary for the purchase of location, etc., to be Kliot Distnc .

taken from the funds to be placed at the disposal of the School Com-

mittee during the present year by virtue of the authority given the

said committee by chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895.
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Communication

from His Honor
the Mayor;
communication

from Common
Council relative

to new building

for Ira Allen

School.

Communication

from City

Council;

selection of site

for new school-

house on Prince

street.

In Common Council, Jan. 30, 1896.

Referred to His Honor the Mayor.

FRANK H. BRIGGS,
President pro tern.

Mayor's Office, Feb. 1, 1896.

Respectfully referred to the School Committee, by direction of

His Honor the Mayor, for sucii action as they deem proper.

THOMAS A. MULLEN,
Secretary.

Laid on the table.

The Chair read the followinsr

:

City of Boston.

In Common Council, Jan. 30, 1896.

Ordered, That the School Committee be requested to report to the

Common Council at its next meeting as to the necessity of erecting

a new eight-room school building on Leon street, in place of the old

Ira Allen School building now there, together with an estimate of

the cost of the same, and also the proposed location of the building.

In Common Council, Jan. 30, 1896.

Referred to His Honor the Mayor.

FRANK H. BRIGGS,

President pro tern.

Mayor's Office, Feb. 1, 1896.

Respectfully referred to the School Committee, by direction of His

Honor the Mayor, for report.

THOMAS A. MULLEN,
Secretary.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following

:

City op Boston.

In Common Council, Feb. 6, 1896.

Resolved, That the City Council hereby request the School Com-

mittee to select the proposed site upon Prince street for the new

school-house at tlie North End, in order that additional land adjacent

to such site may be taken by the city, through the Board of Park

Commissioners, for the purposes of a public playground.

Passed. Sent up for concurrence. In Board of Aldermen, Feb-

ruary 10, concurred.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Laid on the table.
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The Chair read the fbllowinfr

City of Boston.

In Common Council, Jan. 23, 1896.

Cotnrniinication

from City

Council; iron

Ordered, That the School Committee be requested to cause an fenco in front

ornamental iron fence to be erected in front of the Jlobert G. Shaw "^' Hobert (i.

Bhiiw School-
School-house, in Hastings street, Ward 23. house.

Passed. Sent up for concurrence. In Board of Aldermen, Janu-

ary 27, concurred.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

iReferred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston.

In Board of Aldermen, Jan. 27, 1896.

Communication
from City

Council;

Ordered, That the School Committee be requested to locate and erection of new

erect a new Grammar School-house in the vicinity of Forest Hills Grammar
School house in

Station, West Roxbury, the cost of the same not to exceed $75,000. vicinity of

Passed. Sent down for concurrence. January 30, came up con- Forest Hills.

curred.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston.

Street Commissioners' Office, City Hall, Feb. 11, 1896.

To the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston :

In accordance with the request contained in your order of Nov. 26,

Communication

from Street

Commissioners;

taking of land

for site for new
building for

1895, the Board of Street Commissioners have this day voted to take, Dorchester

for school purposes, 60,000 square feet of land, more or less, from ^i^h School.

Richard C. Humphreys and others, trustees, on Talbot avenue,

Centre and Lithgow streets, at Dorchester, and have on this day re-

corded ^in the Registry of Deeds for the County of Suffolk their

decree of taking of said land.

Respectfully,

For the Board of Street Commissioners,

Placed on file.

J. H. JENKINS,

Secretary.
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Special On motion of Mr. Lowell, the special assignment,
assignment; lot

, . i i i /-i r^

of land at North being the Order reported by the Committee on School

Houses concerning a school site at the North End, waspurposes. o '

[See pp. 41, 42, taken up.
43.] ^

Mr. Calderwood moved that the vote whereby Mr.

Blanchard's motion to substitute an order for the order

reported by the Committee on School Houses relative to

a school site at the North End was declared lost, at the

last meeting, be reconsidered. (See page 43.)

On motion of Mr. Wise, the yeas and nays were

ordered.

Mr. Calderwood's motion was lost by the following

vote :

Teas and nays. yeas : Mcssrs. Bknchard, Davison, Eaton, and

Wise— 4.

J^ays: Messrs. Adams, Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs.

Anderson, Bassett, Calderwood, Dunn, Mrs. Fifield,

Messrs. Fowler, Gallivan, Hubbard, Huggan, Lieb-

mann, Lowell, McDonald, Strange, and Wetmore — 17.

Absent or not voting : Mrs. Keller, Messrs. Page and

Paul.

The Chair stated that the question was on the passage

of the order as reported by the Committee on School

Houses, as follows :

Ordered^ That the Board of Street Commissioners be requested to

take, by purchase or otherwise, for school purposes, eight lots of land

with buildings thereon, on Prince street, Bennet avenue, and Murray

place, North End, containing in all 17,154 square feet, more or less,

and supposed to belong respectively to the following-named persons :

No. 18 Bennet avenue, about 460 square feet, Thomas McCormick.

Nos. 4 to 12 Bennet avenue, including 51 and 53 Prince street,

about 4,250 square feet, David Flynn.

No. 4 Murray place, about 800 square feet, David Flynn.

No. 3 Murray place, about 600 square feet, Bridget Canovan

heirs.

Nos. 2 Murray place and 57 Prince street, about 650 square feet,

David Flynn.
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TS'os. 59 iind 01 Prince street, about 3,579 square feet, Mary and

Elizabeth A. Ilealy.

No. 65 Prince street, including rear, about 5,715 square feet,

Catlierine E. Downing.

No. 67 Prince street, about 1,100 square feet, John Levenson.

Also Murray place, belonging to person or persons unknown.

Mr. Wise moved that tlie order be amended by ndd-

ino' the follovvino; words to the order :
" Provided that

the Street Commissioners shall not act on this order

until a sufficient sum is appropriated by the City Coun-

cil to establish the playground on Prince street as out-

lined in the Mayor's communication to this Board."

Mr. Anderson raised the point of order that the

School Committee could not ask the Board of Street

Commissioners to acquire this site and then provide in

the order that they shall not do so.

The Chair declared the point of order well taken, and

ruled that the amendment offered by Mr. Wise could not

be entertained.

Mr. Wise moved that the order be amended by pre-

fixing the following words :
" When the City Council

shall appropriate a sufficient sum to establish the play-

ground on Prince street as outlined in the Mayor's com-

munication to this Board."

The Chair ruled that the amendment was in substance

the same as the preceding amendment offered by the

gentleman, and ruled that it could not be entertained.

The question came on the passage of the order.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the yeas and nays were

ordered.

The order passed by the following vote :

Yeas: Messrs. Adams, Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs.

Anderson, Bassett, Calderwood, Dunn, Mrs. Fifield,

Messrs. Fowler, Gallivan, Hubbard, Huggan, Liebmann,

Lowell, McDonald, Strange, and Wetmore — 17.
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Reports of

Committee on

JVays : Messrs. Blanchard, Davison, Eaton, and

Wise— 4.

Absent or not voting : Mrs. Keller, Messrs. Page

and Paul.

Mr. Strange moved that the vote whereby the order

was passed be reconsidered, hoping his motion would

not prevail.

The motion to reconsider was lost.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations,

Nominations, reported the following :

RESIGNATIONS.

Resignations of ^^lersoii District.— Bremen E. Sinclair, third assist-
teachers.

ant, Jan. 2, 1896.

Phillips District. — Elizabeth K. Bolton, fourth as-

sistant, Nov. 1, 1895.

Kindergartens.

Cushman School. — Mary Wall, assistant, Feb. 3,

1896.

Mather School. — Amelia J. Burrill, principal, Feb.

3, 1896.

West Concord-street School. — Gertrude L.Watson,

assistant, Feb. 3, 1896.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Kindergartens.

Oudworth School. — Florence H. Barrows, from

Jan. 22, 1896.

Tappan School. — Mary E. Cochran, from Feb. 5,

1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

Special

assistants.

Temporary
teachers.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Sunher Hill District. — Margaret A. Mernin, fourth

assistant, from Feb. 10, 1896.
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Gibson Dislricl. — Viola M. Allen, third assistant,

from Jan. 22, 18!;)() ; Mary A. Duston, third assistant,

from Jan. 21, 189G.

Hugh O'Brien District. — Alice G. Russell, fourth

assistant, from Jan. 7, 1896.

Qaincy District. — Alice B. Hennessey, third assist-

ant, from Jan. 20, 1896.

Sherwin District. — Sara M. Baker, third assist-

ant, from Jan. 28, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

ON PROBATION.

Brimmer District.— M. Florence McGlashan, third Biectiouof

teachers on

assistant, fifth year, from Feb. 10, 1896. probation.

DiJlaway District. — Theresa B. Finneran, fourth

assistant, from Jan. 2, 1896.

Emerson District. — Bremen E. Sinclair, first assist-

ant, sixth year, from Jan. 2, 1896.

Everett District.— Eva G. Reed, Estelle M.

Williams, fourth assistants, from Feb. 17, 1896.

Frothingham District. — Lena E. Campbell, fourth

assistant, from Feb. 13, 1896.

Quincy District. —Vyra L. Tozier, third assistant,

sixth year, from Feb. 17, 1896.

Bhurtleff District. — Margaret L. Nolan, third as-

sistant, third year, from March 2, 1896.

Assistant Director of Modern Languages.— Jacob

Lehmann, from Feb. 3, 1896.

Kindergartens.

Baldwin School. — Juliette Billings, assistant, third

year, from Feb. 3, 1896.

Decatur-street School. — Gertrude L. Watson,

principal, third year, from Feb. 3, 1896.
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Mather School. — Mary Wall, principal, second

year, from Feb. 3, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Confirmation of John A. Andrew District.— Mary L. Fitzs^erald,
teachers.

_

second assistant.

Lawrence District. — Mary F. O'Brien, third as-

sistant.

Martin Distv^icf. — George TV. Ransom, sub-master.

Warre7i District. — Caroline A. Meade, third as-

sistant. '

Winthroj) Disti^ict. — Mary L. Fitzpatrick, third

assistant.

Kindergartens.

Margaret Fuller School. — Sarah A. James, as-

sistant.

Roxhury-street School. — Ellen M. Fiske, principal.

Thomas JV. Uar't School. — Mary I. Hamilton,

assistant.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.

Assistant in

Evening

Schools.

EVENING SCHOOLS.

Eliot School.— Assistant, Emma Batchelder, from

Jan. 2, 1896.

Accepted, and the nomination confirmed.

Transfer of

teachers.

TRANSFERS.

Kindergartens.

Parmenter-street School. — Mary T. Mears, prin-

cipal, to the same position in the Quincy-street School,

to date from Feb. 1, 1896.

Quincy-street School. — Ida E. McElwain, assistant,
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to tlio sdiiie i)Ositioii in the Centre-street School, to d:ite

from Feh. 1, ISlKi.

Accepted, and the transfers confirmed.

On the re})ort of the Committee on Nominations, on Leaves of

,
...

,
„ absence to

the recommendation of the committees in charge, leave or teaciiers;

absence was granted to the following-named teachers,
approved"*

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Aqas.nz District.— Caroline N. Poole, third assist- ^'''^''"e ^•
^ Poole.

ant, from Jan. 16, 1896, until March 1, 1896 ; Evelyn

E. Kelley, substitute.

Bowditch District. — Emily H. Maxwell, third Emiiy n.

Maxwell.

assistant, from Feb. 3, 1896, until April 1, 1896 ; Rose

E. Keenan, substitute.

Chapman District. — Maria D. Kimball, second Maria d.

assistant, until April 1, 1896 ; Agnes J. Hallahan,

substitute.

Dearborn District. — Mary E. Connor, fourth as-^^'^^'y^-
Connor.

sistant, until Feb. 21, 1896.

Dillaway District.— Mary L. Gore, third assistant, Mary l. Gore.

until April 1, 1896 ; Emma E. Long, substitute.

Everett District. — Florence A. Perry, fourth assist- Florence a.

Perry.

ant, from Jan. 27, 1896, until May 1, 1896 ; Sarah E.

Crocker, substitute.

Frothingham District. — Martha Yeaton, fourth ^^''^'^^^ "^"'^'^'^o°-

assistant, until May 1, 1896 ; Mary E. Sullivan,

substitute.

Harris District. — Charlotte A. Powell, third assist- charlotte a.

T . •! 1 •! Powell.

ant, from Jan. 1, 1896, until April 1, 1896 ; Annie C.

Gallup, substitute.

Hugh O'Brien District. — Catherine M. McGinley, Catherine m.

1 • (^ o 1 TT TT r 1 •
McGinley,

substitute for Sarah H. Jtlosmer, fourth assistant, granted substitute.

leave of absence.

Lincoln District. — Sarah A. Curran, second assist- s^^'^^-'^-

Curran.

ant, until April 1, 1896.
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Eliza F. Lyman District. — Eliza F. Russell, first assistant,
Kassell.

from Dec. 4, 1895, until April 1, 1896; Mabel L.

Chapman, substitute.

Quincy District. — Hannah G. Gleason, second

assistant. Primary School, from Jan. 29, 1896, until

April 1, 1896 ; Catherine T. Sullivan, substitute.

Shurtleff" District.— Roxanna N. Blanchard, third

assistant, from Feb. 1, 1896, until March 1, 1896.

Warren District.— Abbie M. Mott, third assist-

ant, from Jan. 17, 1896, until April 17, 1896; Fanny
Abby E.Holt. L. Rogers, substitute. Abby E. Holt, third assistant,

from Jan. 2, 1896, until May 1, 1896 ; Mary F. Felton,

substitute.

Washington Allston District. — Sara F. Boynton,

second assistant, from Jan. 1, 1896, until May 1, 1896.

Hannah G.

Gleason.

Rosanna N.

Blanchard.

Abbie M. Mott.

Sara F.

Boynton.

Helena P.

Stacy.

the Morton-street School-house, transferred from the Ar-

chitect's Department to the School Committee for grading

Kindergartens.

Everett School. — Helena P. Stacy, principal, until

April 1, 1896.

Eleanor p. Gay. Rutlancl-street School. — Eleanor p. Gay, principal,

until April 1, 1896; Cora K. Pierce, substitute.

Report of Mr. Duun, for the Committee on School Houses, re-
Committee on

School Houses; ported that the balance of the appropriation for erecting
appropriation

for grading

Morton-street

School-house

the lot of said building, has proved to be insufficient,

and about five hundred dollars additional is needed.

The committee, therefore, recommend the passage of

the following order :

Ordered, That of the $500,000 allowed under chapter

408 of the Acts of 1895, last year, for new school-houses,

etc., the sum of five hundred dollars ($500) be appro-

priated for completing the grading of the Morton-street

School-house lot.

Accepted, and the order passed.

lot.
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Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, presented the

following report :

Last December the followlnnf letter of the Boston ^^«p°''* °f
^ Committee on

Transit Commission to the Mayor was referred to the School Houses;

_
communication

School Committee: fromTnmsit
Commiasion

Boston Transit Commission, relative to

20 Beacon Street, Boston, Dec. 18, 1895. useof Winthrop

To ITis Tlonor the Mayor, Edwin U. Cortis :

Dear Sir: In building the subway it is desirable to have a venti-

lating shaft in the Winthrop Scliool-house lot. The position selected

therefor is shown on the accompanying plan, for which we respect-

fully ask your approval.

For the Commission,

GEORGE G. CROCKER,
Chairman.

The following letter has been received :

Boston Transit Commission,

20 Beacon Street, Boston, Jan. 27, 1896.

Edward H. Dunn, Esq., Chairman of Committee on School Houses,

School Committee :

Dear Sir :

Areas in yard of Winthrop School-house, desired during the con-

struction of Section 4.

I am requested by the Commission to learn if it can make use of a

portion of the yard of the Winthrop School-liouse for storage of

materials, and perhaps for sawing lumber and similar purposes,

during the construction of Section 4 of the subway, on Treniont street,

from Boylston street to Warren street. If that is the case it will

eflFect a very considerable saving to the city of Boston. All the

space you can spare can be used to advantage, and will be highly

appreciated.

It is probable that work will begin on Section 4 early in March,

and be continued until late in the fall.

In case you grant this request, will you kindly indicate the regula-

tions which you desire to have observed during the occupation,

whether you wish certain fences put up, etc.?

I should be glad to receive an early answer.

Yours respectfully,

H. A. CARSON,
Chief Engineer.
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The committee recommend the passage of the follow-

ing order

;

Ordered, That the Boston Transit Commission be in-

formed that the School Committee, so far as it has any

power in the premises, has no objection to the proposed

use of the unpaved portion of the yard of the Winthrop

School in the manner indicated in the communications

of the Transit Commission of Dec. 18, 1895, and Jan.

27, 1896, provided that sufficient measures are adopted

by the Transit Commission for the protection of the

school children and others from any damage by reason

of said use of said yard.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Wise, the order was specially

assigned to the next meetino;.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, presented the

followinsr

:

Report of The Committee on School Houses, who were re-
Comniittee on

-. „ i t~> i i

ischooi Houses; qucstcd— Jan. 28— to report to the Board the reason
uinis ing

^^j^ ^j^g contract for furnishing school desks in the
desks for •' o
Brighton High Brighton High School was not awarded to the lowest
School-house.

[See p. 44.] bidder; also that copies be furnished of the proposal,

specification, the bids, and also the contract of the suc-

cessful bidder," report that the following advertisement

was inserted in all the daily papers of this city :

CITY OF BOSTON.— Proposals for school furniture for the

Brighton High School. Sealed proposals for the furnishing of tlie

school furniture for the Brighton High School will be received at

the ofBce of the Secretary of the School Committee, Mason street,

Boston, Mass., until Monday, Jan. 20, 1896, at 4 o'clock, P.M.; plans

and specifications may be seen at the ofiice of the Superintendent of

Public Buildings, Old Court House, Court Street, Boston, Mass.

(room 30); proposals should be addressed to the undersigned, and

indorsed " J-'roposals for the School Furniture, Brighton Hii^h

School." The committee reserve the right to reject any and all pro-

posals. WILLIAM T. EATON,
Chairman CommiUee on School Houses of the School Commitiee.
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The following is a copy of the specifications referred

to in the advertisement

:

CITY OF BOSTON SCHOOL COMMITTEE.

SCHOOL FURNITURE FOR BRIGHTON HIGH
SCHOOL.

SPECIFICATIONS.

MATERIALS AND WOKMANSHIP.

To furnish such quantities and such sizes as herein specified. All

castings to be of the best stove metal, cast clean and regular, finished

up and japanned in the best manner. Screw-holes for securing

stands to the floor must be at an angle. All desks to be 20 X 26

inches lid top, not more than two pieces in top; seats to have one

piece in seat. The lumber in construction of furniture to be thor-

oughly seasoned, free from saps, shakes, and other defects, and

guaranteed for two years. All desks to be screwed down to the

floor. Ink-wells to be Whitcomb star ink-well. All desks to be

set as per plan furnished with these specifications.

SECURITY AGAINST INFRINGEMENTS.

Contractors to secure the School Board against any infringements

of patents involved or used in manufacture of goods, or cost of any

litigation arising therefrom.

All desks, etc., must be put on lower floor and carried carefully to

the class-rooms, where they are to be screwed to the floor according to

plans furnished, except that about fifty desks and chairs are to be on

platforms.

Any damage done to the building in screwing to the floor through

carelessness or inexperience on the part of the men so employed will

be charged to the contractor for said work, and the cost of repairing

such damage to be deducted from the contract price. All rubbish

must be removed and the building left clean at the completion of the

work.
BOND AND TIME.

Parties to whom contract may be awarded will, within forty-eight

hours after receiving notice, be required to enter into bonds for the

faithful performance of the work. Said work to be completed within

thirty days after awarding of contract. Said bond to cover a period

of two years, in this, — guaranteeing all repairs, checks, shakes, or

any other defects.
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There are about four hundred and eight desks wanted.

Committee reserve the right to award the contract for the best

interest of the city.

The Committee on School Houses held a meeting

Monday, Jan. 20, 1896, all the members being present.

At four o'clock on that day, in accordance with the ad-

vertisement, the committee publicly opened and read

the bids as follows :

\

GLOBE FURNITURE COMPANY.

For desk and chair made of maple . . . . . $3 80

" " " " " " cherry or quartered oak . . 3 95

For the panel back, semi-revolving chair add ... 50

For platform add . . . . . . . . - . 25

BOBRICK SCHOOL FURNITURE COMPANY.

No. 3 Peerless adjustable desks and chairs, clierry or

quartered oak . . . . . . . . . $4 25

The above with chairs adjustable horizontally (extra) . 15

Favorite stationary desks and chairs, cherry or quartered oak, 3 95

.
Platforms (each) ......... 70

Note : Some of our desk tops are made in two and some in three

pieces (none have more than three pieces), but we will furnish all

desks with tops in two pieces, and the Whitcomb star ink-wells,

provided we are allowed to complete the work within five or six

weeks from date of contract, instead of within thirty days as per

specifications.

CHANDLER ADJUSTABLE CHAIR AND DESK COMPANY.

Adjustable desks and chairs . . . . . . . $4 70

Platforms, each ......... 75

Adjustable lid, extra ........ 35

GEORGE S. PERRY & CO.

Perry's patent adjustable desk; Perry's independent desk;

Perry's improved adjustable desk; each desk and chair

(cherry) . $4 35

Perry's new arm-chair 2 GO

Samples of the furniture were presented for the in-

spection of the committee. Representatives of the bid-
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ders (except tlic (Jlobc Co.) were prcHcnt and niiule

statements to the committee.

After consideration, tiiis committee

Voted, That each room in tiie Hrij^hton High School

be furnislied with one row of the Chandler adjustable

desk and chair ; and that the other desks and chairs

shall be the Perry stationary desks and chairs, three

sizes, and hinged-lid ink-wells.

The committee reserved the right to reject any and

all proposals, and to award the contract for the best in-

terest of the city. The reason why the committee did

not award the contract to the lowest bidder was that, in

the opinion of the committee, the furniture selected was

superior to that pi-esented by the lowest bidder.

On motion of Mr. Wise, the report w^as specially

assigned to the next meeting.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Rules and Regu- Report of

1 •
1 PTC 1 /•! p I

Committee on
lations, to whom was rererred, from the tiles ot last year, Ruiesand

a communication from the Board of Supervisors, recom-
(j'^'^teg o"°°*

'

mending " that the Regulations be amended so that the examinations

for teachers'

examinations of candidates for teachers' certificates of certificates of

qualification, heretofore usually held in August, be dis-*^"''^

continued, and that in place thereof examinations be held

at the discretion of the Committee on Examinations from

time to time during the year," reported that in the

opinion of this committee it is desirable to amend the

Regulations as suggested, and the committee therefore

recommend the passage of the following order :

Ordered, That the Regulations be amended as fol-

lows :

Section 176. Substitute the following for the sec-

tion :

Section 176. The Board of Supervisors shall hold,

each school year, two examinations of candidates for
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teachers' certificates of qualification— the first in Januaiy

and the second in April ; and shall determine which

grade or grades of candidates shall be invited to attend

these examinations.

The Board of Supervisors, with the approval of the

Committee on Examinations, may hold other than the

two stated examinations, whenever the needs of the

schools seem to demand the same.

The Superintendent shall advertise in at least four

newspapers of this State— and may advertise in two

newspapers outside this State — the grade or grades and

the time and place of all examinations of candidates for

teachers' certificates of qualification, except such examina-

tions as are provided for in section 92 of the Regula-

tions.

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

Mrs. Fifield, for the same committee, oflfered the fol-

iowin o; :

Amendment of Ordered, That the R,eo:ulations be amended as fol-
Rules and

' ^^

Regulations lowS :

certificates of Section 178. Strike out, in the second and third

quai cation,
ij^gg^ \\yQ words "and shall be approved by the Com-

mittee on Examinations."

Section 179. Strike out the word " head-masters,"

in the fourth line. Strike out the word " and," in the

eighth line, and insert in place thereof the words " day

and evening." Insert after the word " Schools," in the

eighth line, the words " and principals of Grammar

Schools."

Passed to a second reading.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Kindergartens,

offered the following :

Leave of Ordered, That leave of absence until April 1, 1896,
absence to

Frieda M. be granted to Frieda M. Bethmann, principal of the
Bethmann. _,

ihomas jN . Hart Kindergarten.
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The rules were suspended.

The oi'dcr was lost by a vote of 7 to 9.

Mr. Allen, for the Committee on Annual Report, pre- Annual Report

,
of School

sented the annual report of the School Conimittee for committee for

1895.
^^'^•

Accepted.

Mr. Huggan, for the Committee on Salaries, to whom Report of

Commiltee on

was referred, from the files of last year, a communication Salaries;

,, 1 ,
, . . n .^ ~T ,• 1 communication

irom the masters and junior-masters ot the J^atm and
f^„,^ masterB

Hiijh Schools, asking " that in any readjustment of the '''d'' Jumor-
^ -I '> masters relative

salaries the deserts of those teachers of the highest grade tosaiaiy.

should not be forgotten," reported that if any revision

of the salaries of teachers is taken into consideration,

all ranks of instructors would receive attention. The

committee report that no further action on the commu-

nication is needed by the Board at this time.

Accepted.

Mr. Huggan, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

ir>iri TIT- Committee on
referred, from the files of last year, an order that Jennie salaries; salary

R. Ware, assistant in the Roxbury High School, be ware°°'^

placed upon the maximum salary of her rank, reported

that Mrs. Ware was elected to the position she now

holds Sept. 9, 1891, upon the seventh year of service in

her rank. The present request for an increase in salary

is based upon the statement that at the time of her

employment she undei'stood that if her work proved sat-

isfactory the Committee on High Schools would consider

a proposition to increase her salary. At the time of

Mrs. Ware's election (September, 1891) the present

rules concerning credit for previous service had not been

adopted, and the fact that Mrs. Ware was placed upon

the seventh year of service clearly indicates that the

Committee on High Schools took the question of her

salary under consideration at the time she was nomi-
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Payment to

Charles A.

Neuert.

Flag for

Stephen M.
Weld School-

house.

Leave of

absence to

Principal of

Schools of

Cookery.

nuted. Her nomination was acted upon at a meeting of

the Board held June 23, 1891, more than two months

before she was to begin her service, so that ample time

was given to her to consider whether or not she would

accept the position. She decided to accept the position,

and entered upon her duties Sept. 9, 1891. There is no

record of any proposition to increase her salary until

this order, referred Dec. 10, 1895, was presented. Your

committee are of the unanimous opinion that there

appears to be no strong reason for increasing this salary.

It was for years a well-known custom that the question

of the salary of a teacher should be determined at the

time of her election, and this committee think the ques-

tion of the salary of Mrs. Ware was duly considered

and determined when she was elected. After a lapse of

more than four years there appears to the committee no

reason for special action, and they recommend that the

order ought not to pass.

Accepted.

Mrs. Fifield offered the following :

Ordered, That there be paid to Charles A. Neuert

the sum of three hundred and fifty dollars for services

as door-keeper at the meetings of the Board for several

years past.

Referred to the Committee on Accounts.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, it was *

Ordered, That the Committee on Supplies be and

they hereby are requested to furnish a suitable flag for

the Stephen M. Weld School-house.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Manual Training,

oflFered the following :

Ordered, That leave of absence for two weeks be

granted to the Principal of Schools of Cookery in which

to visit the schools of New York and Philadelphia, and
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that the expense of the same, not to exceed fifty dollars

($50), be paid by the city.

The Chair stated that it would require a suspension of

the rules to pass the order.

The motion to suspend the rules was lost.

Mr. HuficS'in offered the followino^

:

Ordered, That no text-book be adopted by this Board, Text-books to

be recom-

for use in our schools, unless recommended, in writing, mended by

1 1 -r> 1 f o • Board of

by the lioard oi Supervisors. Supervisors.

Referred to the Committee on Text-Books.

Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on the Eighth

Division, offered the following :

Ordered, That the Oak-square School-house be^'^™''^?"*
Oak-square

named the Waban School. Schooihouse

Referred to the Committee on School Houses. schooj.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on

High Schools, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be Enlargement of

yard of

requested to consider the expediency of enlarging the lot chariestown

of the Chariestown High School-house. house.

Mr. Wetmore offered the foUowinsi:

:

Ordered, That His Honor the Mayor is hereby re- Request that

His Honor the

quested to return to this committee, without his ap- Mayor return

IT 7 11 i'T-> 1T-V -i/~v-inrvp order relative to

proval, the order passed by this Board Uec. 10, lo9o, chambers-

regardino; the takins; of certain lots on Chambers and ®^|''f*^°*° ° o without his

Poplar streets, and in the rear of Allen street, for the approval.

purpose of erecting thereon a Primary School.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the order was specially

assigned to the next meeting.

Mr. Bassett offered the followino^

:

Chapter 181 of the Acts of 1895 is as follows :
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Regulations

relating to

American
flag in public

schools.

Erection of flag-

staffs.

AN ACT REQUIRING SCHOOL COMMITTEES TO FURNISH THE PUBLIC

SCHOOLS WITH NATIONAL FLAGS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. It shall be the duty of the school coramittees in the

several cities and towns of the Commonwealth to provide for each

school-house in which public schools are maintained within their

respective cities and towns, not otherwise supplied, a United States

flag of silk or bunting, not less than four feet in length, and a suit-

able flag-staff or other apparatus whereby such flag may be displayed

on the school-house grounds or school-house buildings every school

day, when the weather will permit, and on the inside of the school-

house on other school days.

Section 2. This act shall take effect on the first day of September

in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-five. (Approved March 27,

1895.)

In order that the provisions of the above act may be

carried out, and at the same time prevent such action

becoming perfunctory and w^ithout significance, it is

hereby

Ordered, That the Committee on Rules and Regu-

lations be requested to prepare such regulations as shall

create responsibility for the protection of the several

American flags that are now, or may be in the future,

in the possession of the schools ; and also to prepare

such service, at the raising and lowering of the flag, as

shall impress upon the pupils a sentiment of love and

reverence for our country's banner.

The order passed.

Mr. Bassett offei-ed the following :

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses

cause suitable flag-staff's to be erected upon such school

buildings, or within the yards of such schools, as are at

present unprovided with staff's, as provided by chapter

181 of the Acts of 1895.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Bassett offered the followino-

:
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Ordered, Thut the Committee on Supplies furnish all f
""i«'^*"«n''g«

' 1 1 for Mchools.

school-houses, not already supplied, with a national flag,

in accordance with the provisions of chapter 181 of the

Acts of 1895.

Keferred to the Committee on Supplies.

Mr. Calderwood presented the following petition :

To the School Committee of the City of Boston : Petition of

The undersigned assistants in the Hisch and Latin Schools of Boston assistants in

"
_

High and
respectfully petition the School Committee to make the following Latin Schools

changes in the interest of a fairer adjustment of salaries ; and in the relative to

support of our petition we beg leave to set before your honorable ^'^ ^^^'

body these facts :

The minimum salary for women in the High and Latin Schools is

$756 per annum, while that for junior-masters is $1,008.

The annual increase for women is $48; while that for junior-

masters is $144.

The maximum salary for women is $1,380 per annum, while that

for junior-masters is $2,880.

Therefore we, doing substantially the same work as the men,

respectfully request

That our maximum be increased from $1,.380 to $1,836.

That our annual increase be changed from $48 to $108.

That the number of years required to reach our maximum be

reduced from thirteen to ten.

That upon the adoption of the new scale, each assistant, as she

reaches her date of increase under the present system, be given that

salary in the new schedule next higher than the sum which she is

then receiving.

Signed by sixty-four assistants in High and Latin Schools.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mrs. Ames presented the following petition :

Petition to the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston: Petition of S.

The undersigned citizens of Boston most respectfully request your ^" Woodbndge

honorable body to consider the following bill, and, if deemed advisa- cigarette

ble, to give it the benefit of your approval: pictures.
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives, in Gen-

eral Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows :

Section 1. Whoever sells, gives away, or in any way distributes

or circulates, any photograph or picture in connection with the sale,

gift, transfer, or delivery of cigarettes, either by placing such photo-

graph or picture within a package of cigarettes, or in any other way,

shall be punished by a fine of not more than one hundred dollars nor

less than ten dollars, or by imprisonment for not more than one year.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

S. H. WOODBRIDGE
and eight others.

Referred to the Committee on Legislative Matters.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary.
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In School Committee, Feb. 25, 189G.

A rcuular ineetinij of the School Coimnittee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street buil(]in<»;, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Mrs. Keller.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

The Chair read the following

:

City of Boston. Communication

from Common
In Common Council, Feb. 20, 1896. Council; appro-

Ordered, That the report of the Committee on Interscholastic Y^^ ^°\
°J .

^ ^ Interscriolastio

Trophy be taken from the files of 1895, and referred to the School Trophy.

Committee, with a request that they grant the appropriation therein

asked, or give a public hearing thereon before adverse action.

Passed in Common Council, Feb. 20, 1896.

A true copy.

Attest: JOSEPH O'KANE,

Clerk of the Common Cduncil.

(Document 209— 1895.)

report of committee

ON

INTERSCHOLASTIC TROPHY.

In Common Council, Dec. 26, 1895.

The Committee on an Interscholastic Trophy beg leave to report

that owing to the delay in their appointment, which was not an-

nounced until the last meeting in September, they regret that they

have been unable to give the subject before them all the time it

deserved, and that it should be accordingly referred to some com-

mittee of the Common Council for 1896.

Your committee feel, however, that on the merits of the proposi-
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tion there can be little difference of opinion. By the inevitable

processes of growth and annexation the city of Boston is continually

increasing its area, and the report of the Metropolitan District Com-

mission, to be made public within a few days, is expected to fore-

shadow new schemes of enlargement. There is danger that our city

may some time become merely an aggregation of localities, to the

sacrifice of unity and municipal responsibility. This is as true in

educational as in other matters. When there was but one Latin

School it was properly the object of the interest and pride of all our

citizens. Today we have nine High and two Latin Schools, Avith an

additional High School projected in South Boston; and the pupils of

the Brighton High School and their parents naturally have little

knowledge of or interest in what is being done in the Charlestown

High.

The only bonds of interest existing to-day between the scholars of

the various High and Latin Schools of this city are the annual

School Eegiment parade, the recently organized interscholastic

athletic leagues, and the Old South Historical Essay competition.

The last mentioned, instituted some years ago by the late Mary

Hemenway, to whose unostentatious liberality Boston owes for the

preservation of the Old South, and for countless other educational

and philanthropic help, more than we appreciate, it seems to your

committee is entitled to such official recognition and aid as shall

place it upon the permanent basis which its status, as the only in-

tellectual competition existing among the High and Latin Schools of

Boston, and its influence in behalf of common municipal feeling and

civic pride, justifies.

We estimate that for nine hundred dollars a suitable bronze

trophy could be provided, to be inscribed from year to year with the

names of the winners, awarded under the supervision of the School

Committee, and kept in the corridors or hall of the school holding it

for the year. The expense would be insignificant in view of the per-

manence of the object and its value as an artistic and educational

inspiration.

We have reason to believe that the order relating to this matter

sent to the School Committee earlier in the year reached them at an

unfortunate time and never received proper consideration ; and that

if due provision be made for such an expenditure in next year's

appropriations it will be favorably treated.

BENJ. C. LANE,
JOSEPH H. BARNES, Jr.,

J. J. O'CALLAGHAN,
M. W. NORRIS.
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In Common ('orNoii,, Dec. 2(!, 1895.

AssiLrnod to tlie nL>xt llK'C't,inl,^ iiml orilt-rt'd to l)i! printod.

Attest

:

JOSEPH O'KANE,

Clerk of the Common Council.

Keferred to the Committee on High Schools.

The following order took its second rending :

07'dered, That the Kegulations be amended as fol- Amendment of

Rules and Regu-

loVVS : lations relative

Section 178. Strike out, in the second and third ^"''f.''

';'""*

°

' ' qualification.

lines, the words " and shall be approved by the Com- [«eep. ee.]

mittee on Examinations."

Section 179. Strikeout the word "head-masters,"

in the fourth line. Strike out the word "and," in the

eighth line, and insert in place thereof the words "day

and evening." Insert after the word "Schools," in the

eighth line, the words " and principals of Grammar

Schools."

The order passed.

The following order took its second reading :

Ordered, That the Kegulations be amended as fol- i>ates of exami-

nations for

lows '.
' teachers' cer-

Section 176. Substitute the following for the sec-
qy°||flga°iojj

tion :
^^^^ PP- ^°' ^^-^

Section 176. The Board of Supervisors shall hold,

each school year, two examinations of candidates for

teachers' certificates of qualification— the first in Janu-

ary and the second in April ; and shall determine which

ffrade or grades of candidates shall be invited to attend

these examinations.

The Board of Supervisors, with the approval of the

Committee on Examinations, may hold other than the

two stated examinations, whenever the needs of the

schools seem to demand the same.
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The Superintendent shall advertise in at least four

newspapers of this State— and may advertise in two

newspapers outside this State— the grade or grades and

the time and place of all examinations of candidates for

teachers' certificates of qualification, except such exam-

inations as are provided for in section 92 of the Regula-

tions.

On motion of Mr. Wise, the opinion of the Superin-

tendent was asked upon the change of the time of the

examinations from August to the time specified in the

order.

Opinion of rpj^^
Superintendent stated that the history of this

Buperinlendent. • •'

matter extends back to the years when the examination

was held in April. It is not many years since the

chano;e was made to Auo'ust, and it was made for the

purpose of trying the effect of an examination at that

time upon the convenience of teachers. We were sat-

isfied that nothing very substantial was gained by

holding the examination in August. The attendance

in April, or in the spring, is quite as likely to be as

full as in August. It will be remembered by mem-

bers of the Board, that an examination was held last

March, almost a year ago, and that we were obliged

to hold that examination in order to procure a supply

of qualified substitutes. To that examination a lai'ge

number came, almost as many as were accustomed to

come in August, from all places,and from all dis-

tances, some from Boston, and others from distant States,

so that the result of our experience seems to be that

it makes practically very little difference when the ex-

aminations are held. Now, the examinations in August

produce a large number of candidates, available substi-

tutes, if you please, but we are not in need of them at

that time. The Normal School turns out one hundred
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or more qualified teachers in June, looking for employ-

ment the following September. Tlierefore the prospect

for the candidates who come to the examination is not

very bright. The August examination is not nearly

so attractive now to candidates as it was some years

aero when the Normal School delivered its graduatinoj

class in January. The great dearth of substitutes now

comes in the spring. It used to come in Se])tember,

hence the necessity of the August examination then.

For the last two or three years the necessity has not

been felt at all in September, but has been felt in the

spring ; hence we think that the change will be very

favorable to the candidates. They will think there is

some prospect of immediate employment ; but they do

not feel inclined to come in August and wait until-

the following spring for chances to substitute. An-

other reason for holding the examination in January

is that there may be plenty of time to make due de-

liberation for the o-rantinof of certificates to the Hio^h

School teachers, — the certificates of the highest grade,

— and it is important that the candidates of that class

should be ready to take positions in September. We
need therefore to hold the examinations earlier, either

in the spring or in January. The reason for two ex-

aminations instead of one is this : that we may not be

overwhelmed with too manv candidates at one time.

If we divide the examinations and have them in Jan-

uary and in April we shall do our work with more

deliberation and to better advantage.

The order passed.

Mr. Strano;e, for the Committee on Nominations, ReportsofCom-

- , ,.
,, . mittee on Nomi-

reported trie lollowmg : nations.
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Resignation

a teacher.

of

Temporary

teachers.

RESIGNATION.

Brighton and East Boston High and Girls' Latin

Schools. — Jacob Lehmann, special teacher of modern

languages, Feb. 3, 1896.

Accepted.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Latin School. — Charles H. Atkins, junior-master,

from March 4, 1896.

jidams District. — Helen L. Dennison, fourth assist-

ant, from March 16, 1896.

Brimmer District. — Mary P. Howland, third assist-

ant, from March 4, 1896.

Charles Sumner District. — Louise M. Cottle,

Harriet E. Thing, third assistants, from March 4, 1896 ;

Mary M. A. Twombley, third assistant, from Feb. 3,

1896.

Dearborn District. — Katharine A. Regan, third

assistant, from March 4, 1896.

Emerson District. — Florence Covington, fourth

assistant, from March 4, 1896.

Hancock District. — Margaret Mulligan, third assist-

ant, Katherine F. Doherty, fourth assistant, from March

4, 1896.

Hugh O'Brien District.— Florence C. Gordon,

fourth assistant, from March 4, 1896.

Leivis District.— Abigail A. Scannell, third assist-

ant, from March 4, 1896.

Lincoln District.— Ella M. KenifF, fourth assistant,

from March 4, 1896.

Lowell District. — Edward J. Cox, third assistant,

from Feb. 10, 1896.

Lyman District. — Edith Dennison, third assistant,

from Dec. 4, 1895, to Dec. 13, 1895, inclusive.
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Quincy DUlrict. — Mary E. Clapp, third assistant,

from Feb. 8, 1896; Mary A. McCarthy, fourth assist-

ant, from March 4, 189().

Tileston District. — Mabel M. Anderson, Clara A.

Emerton, third assistants, from March 4, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

« ON PROBATION.

Gibson District.— Alice C. Chesley, third assistant, Election of

teachers on pro-

from Jan. 2, 1896. bation.

John A.. Andrew District.— Alice E. Dacy, third

assistant, from Feb. 3, 1896.

Wells District. — Mary Lillis, fourth assistant, sixth

year, from Feb. 6, 1896,

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

East Boston High School. — Euth B. "Whittemore, Confirmation of

teachers.

teacher of physical culture.

Agassiz District. — Alice Nowland, third assistant.

Qharles Sumner District. — Mary G. Kelley, fourth

assistant.

Minot District. — Etta F. Shattuck, third assistant.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.

EVENING SCHOOLS.

Franklin School. — Assistant, Catherine T. Sulli- ^s«i«t«°ti°'*°

Evening School.

van, from Jan. 28, 1896.

Accepted, and the nomination confirmed.

On the report of the Committee on Nominations, on Leave of

absence to

the recommendation of the committees in charge, leave teachers; sub-

of absence was granted to the following-named teachers, approved.

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :
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Bertha E.
Miller.

Caroline F.

Seaver.

E. Isabella

Bense.

Helena P.

Stacy.

Elizabeth G. Brimmer District. — Elizabeth G. Cahill, fourth as-
Cahill.

sistant, from Feb. 4, 1898, until May 4, 1896.

LeverettM. Dudley District.— Leverett M. Chase, master, from
Chase.

Feb. 17, 1896, until March 16, 1896. Amanda E.
Amanda E. tt n i

• i

Henderson. Hcnderson, third assistant, from March 2,1 96, until

July 1, 1896.

John A. Andrew District.— Bertha E. Miller, third

assistant, from Feb. 1, 1896, until May 1, 1896; Annie

E. Newell, substitute.

Lewis District. — Caroline F. Seaver, fourth assist-

ant, from Feb. 3, 1896, until April 6, 1896; Nellie L.

Knousfht, substitute.

Drince District. — E. Isabelle Bense, fourth assist-

ant, from March 1, 1896, until July 1, 1896; Florence

M. Winslow, substitute.

Everett Kindergarten. — Helena P. Stacy, principal,

from Feb. 1, 1896, until April 1, 1896; Anna Stetson,

substitute.

Report of Com- ^[y. Dunu, for the Committee on School Houses, re-
mittee on

School Houses; ported that one of the most pressing needs of the city,

in reference to new school buildings, is a new Primary

School-house on Vernon street, in the Roxbury district.

In 1889 the lot of the Vernon-street building was en-

larged by the purchase of adjoining land. From that

time the urgent need of a new school-house has been

presented to the City Council, and an appropriation for

such building asked for, but no appropriation was

granted. The present Vernon-street School-house was

erected in 1849, and enlarged in 1861. There are four

rooms in the buildins;'. A class has been accommodated

in a dwelling-house located on the land purchased to en-

large the lot. The sanitarv condition of the buildino- is

unsatisfactory, and a new school-house has become an

imperative necessity. The committee recommend the

passage of the following order :

new buildiD_

for Vernon-

street School.
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Ordered, That of the iiinoiint fjranted to the School

Committee, under chapter 4()<S of the Acts of 18ij5, the

follovvino" appropriation be made :

New Primary School-house, Vernon street, Roxbury,

$50,000.

Accepted, and the order passed.
.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was re- Report of Com-

n 1 T111-1 1 iii/^1 mitteo on
lerred — Jbeb. 11 — an order that the Uak-square gchooi Houses;

School-house be named the Waban School, reported that
°^'^'°«°f

"^fi square School.

the name Waban is given to a local settlement of the^^o"«ethe

f> AT 1 • 1 • 1 i- 1 - • Waban School.

City OT JNewton, and, m the judgment ot this committee, [Seep.eg.j

it would be confusing to give this name to this school

;

that there seems to be a special fitness in calling the

school the Oak-square School, as at present, and the

committee recommend that no change in the name be

made.

Accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the san\e committee, reported that the Report of com-
mittee on

City Council of last year appropriated $5,000 for addi- school Houses;

tional land to enlar<2:e the lot of the Cudworth School- !„„!.I?"L;n„

house. East Boston. In April, 1895, the Committee on for purchase of
' land for en-

School Houses reported to the Board that it was impos- largementof

sible to purchase the additional land selected for the pur- school-house

pose, on account of the demands made by the owners.
°^'

An order was passed, April 23, 1895, asking the City

Council to take a parcel of land, by right of eminent

domain, to enlarge the lot. In May, chapter 408 of

the Acts of 1895 was approved, and it became necessary

to proceed under the new law to take additional land.

June 11, 1895, the Board passed an order that the

Board of Street Commissioners be requested to take, by

purchase or otherwise, a certain parcel of land adjoining

the Cudworth School lot. Notice was received from

the Street Commissioners that 5,000 feet of hind had
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been taken from Catherine Whitstead for the enlaro;e-

ment of the school lot. Dec. 24, 1895, the Street

Commissioners informed the Board that they had agreed

with Catherine Whitstead upon the sum of $6,500 as

payment for the land taken from her Aug. 23, 1895.

The original appropriation granted by the City Council

was $5,000, and so it is necessary to provide $1,500

more to make up the required sum.

Your committee recommend the passage of the follow-

ing order :

Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School

Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the

following appropriation be made :

Cudworth School-house, enlargement of lot, $1,500.

Accepted, and the order passed.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Purchase of Ordered, That there be paid to Catherine Whitstead
land for en-

largement of the sum of sixty-five hundred dollars ($6,500) as pay-

Schooi-house ment for five thousand square feet of land taken from
^°**

said Whitstead, adjoining the Cudworth School estate,

belonging to the city of Boston, at East Boston, for

school purposes, Aug. 23,1895 (said taking having been

i-ecorded Aug. 24, 1895), upon the said Whitstead giv-

ing to the city a deed of said land satisfactory to the

Law Department.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, presented the fol-

lowing report

:

Report of Com- Xhe enlargement of the Thetford-street School building
mitiee on

School Houses; has been under consideration for some time. At the

Thltfrndl^reet "meeting Sept. 10, 1895, the Division Committee recom-

Schooihouse. niended that additional school accommodations be pro-

vided in the Henry L. Pierce District, and at the next

meeting of the Board— Sept. 24, 1895— the Division
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Committee recommended that the Tlietford-strcet building

be enhirgod. The Committee on School Houses reported,

Nov. 12, 181)5, that, in their opinion, the Thetford-street

building should be enlarged, and they hoped to he able

to present the ])lan8 for said enlargement. Dec. 18,

185)5, the committee submitted an order approving A.

Warren Gould as architect, and subniitting plans, etc.

This order was passed by the Board and approved by

the Mayor. As the balance of the amount which could,

under chapter 408, be expended last year was insufficient

to warrant an appropriation for this purpose, it v^^as nec-

essary to wait until this year. The committee recom-

mend the passage of the following order :

Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School

Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the

following appropriation be made :

Thetford-street School-house, addition, $35,000.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Dunn presented the following

:

To the School Committee of the City of Boston

:

Petition from

At the fifteenth annual reunion of the Eliot School Association, ^'i°* S'=*'°°'

Association;
held at Boston, on Thursday the I9th inst., it was unanimously voted naming of

that this Association recommend to the School Committee of the school in honor

city of Boston the desirability of giving to the new school-house to ° amue

be erected at the North End the name of the '' Samuel F. Smith

School," in honor of the author of our patriotic hymn, " America."

The distinguished poet whose name is suggested was born not far

from the site of the proposed school ; he was an attendant upon and

a graduate of the ancient Grammar School in that section ; and these

facts and his distinguished services to our common country and to

humanity seem to emphasize the propriety of giving to the school a

name which would be an inspiration to all who might be fortunate

enough to be its pupils.

For the Association, very respectfully,

WILLIAM W. DOHERTY,
Its President.

Boston, Dec. 23, 1895.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.
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Report of Com. Mr. Fowler, for the Committee on Legislative Matters,
mittee on Legis- , , -n i 11 •

lative Matters; reported that on Jjebruary 11 a communication was re-

petition of s. h.
fgj.j,g^ ^Q ^j^gj,^^ gj I ^ g_ jj_ Woodbridae and others,Woodbndge et o .' o '

fd.<i., cigarette submitting the form of a bill to be presented to the
pictures.

[See pp. 71, 72.] Legislature to prevent the distribution and circulation of

photographs and pictures in connection with the sale of

cigarettes, and asking the Board to consider the bill,

and, if deemed advisable, to give it the benefit of the

approval of the Board. This committee are of the

opinion that this bill should receive the endorsement of

the Board, and they recommed the passage of the fol-

lowing order :

Ordered, That the School Committee of Boston

heartily approves the bill submitted by the petitioners,

and instructs the Committee on Legislative Matters to

assist, in the name of this Board, in securing the passage

of said bill by the Legislature.

Accepted, and the order passed.

On motion of Mr. Allen, for the Committee on Ac-

counts, it was

Superintendent Oixleved, That the Superintendent of Schools be
of Schools

authorized to authorized to employ a stenographer and typewriter at

rapher. ^ Compensation not to exceed six hundred dollars ($600)

per annum.

Report of Com- Mr. Allen, for the same committee, to whom was re-
mittee on Ac-

-ir-< 1 1 11 1 * -\T
counts; pay- fcrrcd— Feb. 11 — an order that Charles A. JSleuert be

A^Neuert^^'
^^

P^^*^ thrcc hundred and fifty dollars for services as door-

[Seep.68.] keeper, reported that they have considered the subject,

and are of the opinion that Mr. Neuert's services should

be recoonized.

As the services performed are in the direction of his

duties as janitor of the Mason-street building, this com-

mittee would state that they have passed a vote to pay

Mr. Neuert two hundred dollars for extra services, and
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to also increase his salary as janitor of the Mason-street

building four (U)llar8 per month, to compensate him for

such services in tlie future.

Accepted.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Manual Training,

offered the following

:

Ordered, That there be paid to Grace D. Bachelder, I'^ymentto

. .
Grace U.

instructor in Schools of Cookery, the sum of forty-eight Bacheider.

dollars ($4S) for extra services in the Schools of Cookery.

Keferred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mrs. Fifield, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Ordered, That the sum of twenty-five dollars ($25) Payment to

a month, from Feb. 1, 1896, be given to Miss Ella

Whiting, for services as instructor in sewing in the

Normal School.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on Evening Schools,

offered the following

:

Ordered, That the term of the Evening Hio:h School Extension of
' *"

_ terra of Evening

be extended two weeks, and that the school close this High school.

year on Friday evening, March 27, 1896.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. Rules sus-

pended.
Mr. Fowler offered the following :

Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be amended Teachers of

ungraded
SO that the teachers of the ungraded classes in the Third classes in Third

Division shall hereafter rank as second assistants instead
asTecondasTiBt-

of third assistants ; the salary of each teacher to be deter- ''°*®-

mined at the time of her nomination in the new rank in

accordance with the provisions of section 117 of the

Rules.

Referi^ed to the Committee on the Third Division.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the vote whereby the fol-

lowing order was declared lost at the last meeting was

reconsidered. (See page ^^^.^
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Leave of

absence to

Frieda M. Beth,

mann.

[See p. 66.]

Text-books in

mathematics,

Mecliauic Arts

High School.

[See p. 23.]

Special room

for instruction

in drawing.

Petition from

New England

Woman's Club;

naming of new
school-house in

honor of Eliza-

beth Palmer

Peabody.

Ordered, That leave of absence until April 1, 1896,

be granted to Frieda M. Bethmann, principal of the

Thomas N. Hart Kindergarten.

The order passed.

On motion of Mr. McDonald, the folio wins^ order was

taken from the table (see page 23) :

Ordered, That copies of Seaver's Franklin Elementary

Trigonometry, and Logarithmic and Trigonometric

Tables by iSeaver and Walton, be authorized for use as

text-books in the Mechanic Arts High School.

The question came on the passage of the order.

The Chair ruled it would require 16 votes to pass the

order.

The order passed, 23 members voting in the affirma-

tive.

On motion of Mr. Page, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be

requested to consider the expediency of providing, in the

plans for new school-houses, a special room for instruc-

tion in drawing.

Mrs. Ames presented the following

:

New England Woman's Club,

No. 5 Park Street, Boston.

To ihe School Committee of Boston, Mass.:

Gentlemen and Ladies : The New England Woman's Club

respectfully petition you to name one of the new school-houses

shortly to be erected in the city of Boston, the capital of the Com-

monwealth, in honor of our late beloved member and distinguished

fellow-citizen, Elizabeth Palmer Peabody.

We ask this that her name and character may thus become widely

known to the coming generations who will occupy this building, and

who ma3' thus be led to appreciate her virtues and to emulate her

deeds.

Miss Peabody belonged by every tie to the educational interests of

Massachusetts, and especially of Boston.

Her father was a physician of good standing in the historic town
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of Salem, and her iiiotlier, who tiad luTHi-lf hi'cn ii tcaclicr, was a

woman uf liififli moral and inttdk'ctual attainments, who imphmtt'd in

her children a dcci) revcrencL' for rtdigions principle, moral conduct,

and wiae tlu)n!;lit.

Miss Peahody engaged in lier worlc of teaching at an early age,

and her pupils still look back upon her influence not only as filling

them with the love of science, art, and literature, but as elevating

and moulding their whole natures.

Many of tlie advanced ideas of education which have since found

practical expression in our schools were early accepted by her and

carried out in her own work. She aided Mr. Alcott in his remark-

able experiments in school education. She studied the best authori-

ties on the subject, of her own day, and translated the admirable

treatise of Degerando. Through her connection by her sister's

marriage with Horace Mann, the great leader in education, all

aspects of the subject were constantly brought to her mind. History

and language engaged a great share of her attention, and some of

her essa)'s on these subjects are as admirable in style as profound

in thought.

But she was not only a technical teacher, she was a student of the

highest culture, the intimate friend of Channing, Allston, Margaret

Euller, Emerson, Parker, and all the leading minds of that epoch of

active thought and earnest life. Pier range of intellectual sympa-

thies was very wide, and fettered by no party or sect.

Her generous nature led her to welcome every sufferer to her

heart and home, and the exile from oppression abroad always found

in her a friend. From the cultivated thinkers driven to our shores

by the unrest of Europe, she gained a broad knowledge of languages,

and she did great service in the extension of our knowledge of

foreign literature by establishing a bookstore and library for foreign

books. As our noble Public Library was not then founded, this

was of very great service to students.

In her reminiscences of Channing, Allston, and others, she has

preserved for us much of the best life of those great men.

I will not detain you to speak of her services to the cause of the

slave and the Indian, nor her warm sympathy with her country in

its hour of struggle, nor her interest in the advancement of women,

and her innumerable private deeds of benevolence.

Her last years were largely devoted to a cause by which she is

probably best known at this time, — her interest in the establishment

of the kindergarten in this country. She accepted the idea at once,

and began a practicable experiment in 1860. She afterwards trav-

elled in Europe, studying the method, and on her return devoted
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herself unceasingly to the propagation of the ideas of Eroebel, by

lectures, to illustrations of his methods, and constant assistance to

the teachers of the schools.

Now that these methods are made the first step in the public-school

system in Boston, it seems most fittingthat she should be commemo-

rated here. Yet this is by no means her only or her greatest ser-

vice in education, which she had promoted by her own wide culture,

and her constant influence upon other minds in many fields.

We would therefore respectfully ask, not for a kindergarten alone

to be named for her, but for the school-house representing the highest

and broadest work in education, which it is in your power to dedicate

to her memory.

With the deepest interest in the public schools of Boston and of

Massachusetts, and the most heartfelt wishes for their constant prog-

ress and success, we make this request.

Respectfully yours,

JULIA WARD HOWE,
Treasurer New England Woman's Chib.

LUCIA M. PEABODY,
Secretary JVeiv England Woman's Club.

Eor the Club as unanimously voted.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Wise, the special assignment, being

the order appended to the report of the Committee on

School Houses relative to the use of the Winthrop

School-house yard by the Transit Commission, was taken

up.

The Chair stated the question was on the passage of

the following order (see page 62) :

Use of Win- Ordered, That the Boston Transit Commission be in-
throp School-

, 11111/-^ • f • 1

house yard by Tormed that the School Committee, so tar as it has any
Transit Com-
mission.

power in the premises, has no objection to the proposed

[See p. 62,j ^gg of the unpavcd portion of the yard of the Winthrop

School, in the manner indicated in the communications

of the Transit Commission of Feb. 18, 1895, and Jan.

27, 1896, provided that sufficient measures are adopted

by the Transit Commission for the protection of the
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school children and others from any damage by reason

of said use of said yard.

The order passed.

On motion of Mr. Wise, the special assignment, being Report of (^om-

the report of the Committee on School Houses relative
^ujl^^inhinl?"'*'^'''

to school furniture for the Brighton High School-house, B'riKhto°n iiigh

was taken up. (See pages b2-bo.) [See pp. -14, 62,

t}3, 64, 06.]

The report was accepted.

The Chair announced the following appointment on Appointment

on committee.

a committee to fill a vacancy :

First Division. — Mr. Gallivan.

Approved.

On motion of Mr. Wetmore, the special assignment,

being the order requesting His Honor the Mayor to

return the order concerning the Chambers-street lot, was

taken up. (See page 69.)

The order is as follows :

Ordered, That His Honor the Mayor is hereby ^^^""^"'^^'^

1^
His Honor the

requested to return to this committee, without his Mayor return

approval, the order passed by this Board, Dec. 10, chambers-

1895, reo-arding the taking of certain lots on Chambers street lot with

-

o ° ^ out his

and Poplar streets, and in the rear of Allen street, for approval.

the purpose of erecting thereon a Primary School.

The order was lost.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on

Hio;h Schools, it was

Ordered, That the City Council be respectfullv °''^^°'''=''^'*^''
•^ 1 .' Town Hall not

requested not to permit the use of the Old Dorchester to be used for

Town Hall for social entertainments in the future, as ments.

such use of the hall seriously interferes with the instruc-

tion in military drill.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
/Secretary.
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In School Committee, Miiroli 10, 18!)G.

A reu'ular nieetiiij; of the School Coniinittce of the

City of lioston vvivs hold In the School Committee

Chivmber, Mason-street building, at half-j)a8t seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present, all the members excej)t Messrs. Liebmann

and Page.

On motion of Mr. Strange, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

On motion of Mr. Bassett, the rule providing for the Kuiessus-

pended.

order of business was suspended.

Mr. Bassett offered the followino;

:

Rtsolved, That the School Committee of the City of Resolutions on

... . . , '^e death of

Boston join in the general expression of deep regret at Frederic t.

the great loss to the State and Nation occasioned by the
latroove^rn'or

death of Frederic T. Greenhalge, the late beloved Gov- of Massachu-

^
^

_

setts.

ernor of Massachusetts. His lofty character, his high

manliness, his unswerving devotion to duty, and his

faithful performance of every trust have endeared him in

the minds and hearts of the people, and won for him the

love and respect of all. His life, so pure, so devoted,

and so full of high purposes, will ever remain a noble

ideal of the life of a true Christian s'entleman.

Resolved, That the sincere and heartfelt sympathy of

this Board be tendered to his sorrowing family in their

great bereavement.

Resolved, That these resolutions be entered in full

upon the records of this Board, and that a copy thereof

be sent to the family of the late honored Governor.

Adopted unanimously by a rising vote.
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Communica-
tion from

Board of Street

Commissioners;

taking of land

for enlargement

of Bigelow

School-house

lot.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston.

Street Commissioners' Office,

City Hall, Feb. 28, 1896.

To tine Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston :

The Board of Street Commissioners have to inform you that they

have agreed with William H. and Lorenzo L. Allen upon the sum

of twenty thousand dollars, without interest, as payment for ninety-

three hundred and thirty-seven square feet of land, with buildings

thereon, adjoining the Bigelow School estate, on West Fourth and

Silver streets, at South Boston, taken by the Board from said Aliens,

for school purposes, Nov. 29, 1895 (and recorded same day), upon

the said Aliens giving to the city of Boston a deed for said land satis-

factory to the Law Department.

Eespectfully,

J, H.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following :

JENKINS,

Secretary.

Communica-

tion from Board

of Health; con-

dition of

Bowditch

School-house.

Health Department,

Old Court House, Boston, March 3, 1896.

The Honorable School Committee, City of Boston :

Gentlemen : The Board of Health would respectfully call your

attention to the condition of the Bowditch School-house situated at

the corner of Cheshire and Green streets, Jamaica Plain.

Several serious complaints have been made during the past year

by people residing in the vicinity of this school-house, of the bad

odors caused by drying and burning the excrement in the vault.

The Board has caused an investigation, which shows clearly that dur-

ing the process of drying the excreta, the odors from it can be ob-

served at a distance of at least four hundred and fifty feet from the

school-house, and that during the process of burning it the odors

from the same source are easily observed at a distance of a quarter

of a mile from the school-house.

The Board of Health would respectfully suggest that such changes

as may be found necessary to prevent further annoyance to the

neighborhood should be adopted as soon as convenient.

Very respectfully yours,

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By S. H. DURGIN,

Chairman.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.
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The Chair read the f()lh)wing :

Boston Public Schools, Communicii-

Superintendent's Office, March 10, 1890. *^'"" '''•"'" ^''-

pciiiiteiidcnlof

To the School Committee of Boston ^ Isaac F. Paul, President: Schools reliUive

Deak Siu: From evidence in my possession I am satisfied that '^" ^"'"*" ''"'^"'°
•^

of William A.
William A. (ilines, living at No. 28 Glendale street, Dorchester, and oiioes.

havint; under his control a child between the age of eight and four-

teen years, whom he has not caused to attend school as required by

the Acts of 18!)4, chapter 498, section 1, ought to be prosecuted in

the name of the city of Boston, as provided in section 3 of said

Act. I ask, therefore, that the School Committee by vote direct

George W. Bean, truant officer, to bring the necessary complaint

before the municipal court.

Respectfully yours,

EDWIN P. SEAVEU,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

Referred to the Committee on Truant Officers.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, Reports of

, T ^1 /' 11 • Committee on
reported the tollowing : NominatioBs.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Mechanic Arts High School. — Stanley H. Rood, Temporary
"^ ./ ' teacliers.

junior-master, from March 4, 1896.

Everett District. — Annetta F. Armes, third as-

sistant, from Feb. 17, 1896. Estelle M. Williams,

third assistant, from Feb. 3, 1896, to Feb. 14, 1896,

inclusive. Annie M. Bowers, fourth assistant, from

Feb. 4, 1896, to Feb. 11, 1896.

Franklin District. — Gabrielle Abbott, fourth as-

sistant, from March 16, 1896.

Gibson District. — Mary A. Cussen, fourth assistant,

from Feb. 11, 1896.

Harvard District. — Frances M. Mooers, third as-

sistant, from March 16, 1896.

Hyde Z^/sirici.— A. Maud Gilbert, third assistant,

from March 9, 1896.
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Loivell District. — Mary J. Fitzsimmons, third as-

sistant, from March 16, 1896.

Lyman District. — Katherine G. Garrity, third

assistant, from March 16, 1896.

JSlinot District. — Annie T. McCloskey, fourth as-

sistant, from March 16, 1896.

Quincy District. — E. May Hastings, third as-

sistant, from March 2, 1896.

Sherioin District. — Laura L. Brown, fourth as-

sistant, from March 4, 1896.

Thomas N'. Hart Distinct.— M. Edna Cherrington,

fourth assistant, from March 19, 1896.

Wells District. — Annie E. Newell, fourth assistant,

from Feb. 5, 1896, to Feb. 11, 1896, inclusive. Mary

V. Prendergast, fourth assistant, from March 5, 1896.

Schools of Cookery. — Margaret W. Howard, in-

structor, from Feb. 12, 1896.

Accepted and the nominations confirmed.

Election of

teachers on

probation.

ON PROBATION.

Phillips Distinct. — Sarah F. Cole, third assistant,

second year, from Jan. 27, 1896.

Wells District. — Carrie M. Cogswell, fourth as-

sistant, sixth year, from Feb. 5, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Confirmation of Bowdohi District. — Amelia S. Duncan, third as-
teachers,

sistant.

Emerson District. — Louise S. Hotchkiss, third

assistant.

Hugh O'Brien District. — Mary E. McCarthy,

fourth assistant.

Manual Training Schools. — George F. Hatch,

assistant instructor.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.
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On the report of the Comniittce on Nominations, on Leave of ai).

. ... sencu to teach

-

tlie rcconunenuation or the coinnnttccs in charge, leave oib; HubHtitutes

of absence was granted to the following-named teachers, ''P^"'"^'^

for the terms specified, and tiie substitutes named were

approved l>y tlie Board :

jigansiz Dlalrict. — Caroline N. Poole, tliird as- Caroline n.

sistant, from March 1, ]89(), until April 1, 189G

;

Evelyn E. Kelley, substitute.

Bowdoin Distinct. — Mabel West, fourth assistant, Mabel west.

from Jan. 20, 1896, until April 1, 1896 ; Catherine M.

Dolan, substitute.

Dearborn District. — Helen Doherty, third as- Helen Doberty.

sistant, until April 3, 1896 ; James H. Gormley, sub-

stitute. Mary F. Walsh, third assistant, until April 3, MaryF.Waish.

1896 ; Abby PI Flagg, substitute.

Everett District. — Mary S. Murphy, substitute, ^^'yS-
Murphy,

from Feb. 17, 1896, until Sept. 1, 1896, for Ann E,. substiiate.

Gavett, third assistant, granted leave of absence on half-

pay.

Mather District. — Florence E. Griffith, fourth as- Florence e.

sistant, from March 2, 1896, until July 1, 1896 ; Kath-

erine E. Evans, substitute.

Phillips District. — Louise H. Hinckley, third as- ^°"'^°^-
^ -^ Hinckley.

sistant, from Feb. 24, 1896, until March 14, 1«96.

Sherwin District.— Annie M. Trundy, third assist- Annie m.

Truiidy.

ant, from March 1, 1896, until June 1, 1896 ; Mary L.

Long, substitute.

8toughton Distinct.— Caroline Y. Melville, third Caroline f.

» Melville.

assistant, from March 2, 1896, untu July 1, 1896

;

Elizabeth B. Wetherbee, substitute.

Thomas JV. Hart District.— Bertha Pierce, third Bertha pierce,

assistant, from Feb. 7, 1896, until April 3, 1896

;

Annie M. Bowers, substitute.

Winthrop District.— Emma I. Baker, fourth assists Emma i. Baker.
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ant, from Feb. 3, 1896, until April 2, 1896 ; Jane M.

O'Brien, substitute.

Report of Com- Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses, to
tnittee on

School HoTises; whom was -referred, from the files of last year, a commu-

tionfrom nication from the Common Council requesting the

Common Coun- gd^Qo] Committee to consider the advisability of placing
cil; flag-staff for J I O
Phillips School, a flag-Staff upou the Phillips School-house, reported that

the estimated expense for a proper flag-staff for this

building is $340. This committee are of the opinion

that as the whole subject of providing flag-staffs for

school buildings is now before them for consideration,

and will require a special report, it is undesirable to

make any recommendations with regard to any one

school at this time. The committee intend to submit

this special report on flag-staffs at an early day.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the Common

Council.

Report of Com- jMr. Dunn, for the same committee, reported that an
mittee on . iiioii/i • i

School Houses; Order was passed by the School Committee last year

Chestout-"'^
requesting this committee to provide a flag-staff for the

avenue School- Chcstnut-avenuc School-house. Upon investigation,
house. '

they find the expense would be about $150 for a proper

flag-staff. The committee are of the opinion that it is

inexpedient to provide this flag-staff at the present time.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Purchase of Ordered, That there be paid to William H. and Lo-

Bi"gtiow°sTho^oi-
renzo L. Allen the sum of twenty thousand dollars

house lot. ($20,000) without interest, as payment for ninety-three
[See page 92.]

V ^
'

''

^

' F J
^ i i

•
i

hundred and thirty-seven square feet ot land, with

buildings thereon, adjoining the Bigelow School estate,

on West Fourth and Silver streets, at South Boston,

taken from said Aliens, for school purposes, Nov. 29,
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1805 (and recorded same day), upon the said Aliens

oiving: to the citv a deed for said land satisfactory to the

Law Department.

Mr. Dunn, for the same conunittee, to whom was re- Report of Com-

ferred— Feb. 25 — a petition of the New Knn;ljind ^^.'^,^'^,"11^,^^^,^.

AVoman's Club in favor of namin'^ a school-iiouse jn i'"''^'"" '''"'"

New Kii^^land

honor of the late Elizabeth P. Peabody, reported that in Woinau^pciub;

,
. . „ , . . , . ,. . ,

iiumiiiK of now
the opinion or this committee tins name is an eminently sciiooi house in

fit one to be bestowed ui)on a school-house in this '"""''"f,1 Elizabeth

city, and they recommend the passage of the following i'"imer

I'eabody.

order : [See pp. 86, 87,
CO 1

Ordered, That the new Primary School-house, Beech

street, Koslindale, be named the Peabody School, in honor

of the late Elizabeth P. Peabody.

Accepted, and the order laid over, under the rule.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was re- Keport of Com-

. ... . nnittee on
ferred, from the files of last year, a petition from the resi- school Houses;

dents of Dorchester for a new Grammar School-house
p®'"'°° °''

new Grammar

between the Henry L. Pierce and Tileston School-houses, School-house

between the

reported that this committee after due consideration are Henry l.

of the opinion tliat the enlargement of the Thetford- xiieston schooi-

street building will provide sufficient accommodations '^°"'*®^-

for that part of Dorchester for some time. The necessity

of first providing for the long existing wants of the past
,

compels this committee to recommend that before future

needs are considered the wants of the past be provided

for. The committee recommend therefore that no further

action on the petition be taken at this time.

Accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of com-

referred — Feb. 25— an order that this committee be Q!!u„^ri°uSchool Houses;

requested to consider the expediency of providing in the special room
for instruction

plans of new school-houses a special room for instruction in drawing.

in drawing, reported that in the judgment of this com-
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mittee it is inexpedient to make such provision at this

time.

Accepted.

Report of Com- M^., Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was
mittee on

School Houses; referred— Feb. 11 — an order that this committee be
enlargemeut of ^i^ • t ^ t t-i- ii
yard of Charles-

requested to Consider the expediency oi enlarging the lot

town High of the Charlestown High School-house, reported that in
fechool-house. '--' '

[See p. 69.] the judgment of this committee it is inexpedient to take

action on this matter at the present time.

Accepted.

Report of Com- ]Vlr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was
mittee oil

School Houses; referred, from the files of last year, an order that a retain-

tainiug-waii ou ing-wall bc crcctcd OH the Robert G. Shaw School-house
Roberto

j^j. reported that they have carefully considered theShaw School- * "^ -'

house lot. matter, and think it desirable that such a wall be built.

The estimated expense is about $1,330.45.

The committee recommend the passage of the follow-

ing order:

Ordei-ed, That the Superintendent of Public Build-

incfs be instructed to erect a retainin o-wall on the Robert

G. Shaw School-house lot.-

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, submitted the

following report :

Report of Com- At a meeting of the Board, held January 13, the following order

mittee on -,^^8 referred to this committee :

„ ,

' ii Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses when appointed
lire-alarm ' ^

boxes for shall proceed at once to furnish fire-alarm boxes and proper elec-

school-houses. trical connection in all the school-houses in which fire-alarm boxes

were kept before the fire-alarm wires were put underground."

Upon investigation the committee find that there are about ninety

school buildings which are now provided with the Auxiliary Fire

Alarm. There are six buildings from which this fire-alarm was

removed when the wires were placed underground. To replace the

Auxiliary Fire Alarm in these six buildings will cost about $1,800.

To place the Auxiliary Fire Alarm in the other buildings now unpro-

[Seep. 18.]
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vided for (about fifty-four in nunibor) will cost about !ii;7,310. The

annual n-ntal of the system for the one hundred and fifty buildings

wliiTi' tlds nliirni would be desirable and necessary would be about

$C),220. Thus it would require for tlie proper equipment of the

sehool buildings with the Auxiliary Fire Alarm about .$15,830.

'llie committee are strongly in favor of ])roviding all the school

buildings with this system. In view of the reduced appropriations it

does not seem possible to take tliis money out of the amounts appro-

priate'd for repairs, etc., even were there no doubt of this being a

proper expense to charge to such appropriation. This committee are

of the opinion that the City Council should be requested to grant a

special appropriation for the purpose of equipping the school build-

ings with tlie Auxiliary Fire Alarm, and the payment of the rental of

the same for this year.

The committee made inquiries concerning fire extinguishers, etc.,

in school buildings. We learn from a special report of the Superin-

tendent of Public Buildings on the subject that there are at present

forty-two school-houses equipped with fire extinguishers. It will re-

quire about two hundred and fifty fire extinguishers to properly

equip all the buildings. The estimated expense of these extinguish-

ers is $3,750.

There are fourteen school-houses with stand-pipes, two of them

having no hose : namely, the Bowditch Grammar and the Plummer

Primary.

The committee are of the opinion that these buildings should be

equipped with fire extinguishers, and for the reasons given above the

committee think a special appropriation should be granted for the

purpose. The committee recommend the passage of the following

order :

Ordered, That the City Council be requested to grant a special

appropriation of $20,000 for providing the school-houses with the

Auxiliary Fire Alarm, and for equipping said buildings Avith fire

extinguishers.
,

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Eaton, for the Committee on the Sixth Division,

offered the following :

Ordered, Tliat of the amount granted to the School Appropriation

Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895 an land takeiTto

additional $.5,000 be appropriated for grading the l^ind
^.'''Ji^^^g^^^^j

taken to enlarge the lot of the Bicjelow School-house, ^o"*'^'°'-

and for altering the brick building on the land so taken.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.
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Mr. Eaton, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Appropriation Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School
for new High ,_ . -, , ai\i:-, n ^ * n i i{\- ^

School-house, Oommittec, under chajDter 4Uo or the Acts oi Ibyo, the
South Boston, j? n • • j." i i *

lollowmg appropriation be made :

High School, South Boston, building, $100,000.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Eaton, for the same committee, it

was
Estimated cost OrcZerec?, That the Committee On School Houses be
of grading and

preparing the requested to I'cport to this Board the estimated cost of

grading and preparing the Reservoir lot (so called)

,

South Boston, for building purposes.

Annual report M^. Wisc, for the Committee on Supplies, presented
of Committee on

Supplies. the annual report of that committee in print. (School

Document No. 2, 1896.)

Accepted.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on the Third

Division, offered the following :

Sessions of Ordered, That the sessions of the school on North
school on /TTr ii "rv • i ii i f
North Russell Russell btrcct (VVells District) shall be from nine to

street.
twclvc and from two to five o'clock ; and that separate

classes of pupils attend morning and afternoon, and that

two teachers be employed for such classes.

Rules BUS- Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
pended.

_ /v> i i

Mr. Anderson, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Reseating of Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be
rooms in Wells . • i -nr ii o i i

School-house, requested to reseat the nine rooms in the VV ells ochool-

house and provide lid-desks in Miss Durgin's room, and

such adjustable desks as may be necessary.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, it was
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Ordered, That the Cominitteo on Normal Scliool be standaict of

NcholuiHliip for

requested to report on the expeuiency or so amending ;„iti,iMHioii to

.1 n I 1 l> 1 i' J.
' ^ L' 1 1 Normal fScliool.

the Kules and ixcgiuations as to provide tor a liiglicr

standard of schohirship for admission to the Boston

Normal School.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Manual Training,

ottered the following :

Ordered, That section 112 of the Rules be amended Hank of in-

structors iu

by inserting after the word " appoint," in the second line, schools of

the following: "The instructors of the schools of^"""^'^'

cookery shall be instructors and assistant instructors."

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Regulations.

Mrs. Fifield, for the same committee, offered the

following

:

Ordered, That the Committee on Manual Training Establishment

, , . , 1 1 • 1 1 • 1 1 T-i °f classes ia

be autiiorized to establish classes in cookery in the JtLven- cookery in

ino- Schools at the opening of the next school year. Evening
» 1 o .; Schools.

Referred to the Committee on Evening Schools.

Mrs. Fifield, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Ordered, That leave of absence for two weeks be Leave of ab-

1 iT~>--iPOi 1 f'/^i • !•! sence to Princi-
granted to trie -rrmcipal ot ocliools ot Uookery, m which p^iof Schools

to visit the schools of New York and Philadelphia, and "^ Cookery.

that the expense of the same, not to exceed $50, be paid

by the city.

The rules were suspended, the necessary number vot- Rules

suspended.

ing therefor, and the order passed.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on

High Schools, it vv'as

Ordered, That the (Jommittee on Rules and Regula- Appointment of

,
,

,
Junior-master

tions be requested to report the necessary amendment to in mixed High

section 100 of the Rules to provide that in mixed High '^°''°°'^-

Schools of two hundred pupils a junior-master may be

appointed, and that an additional junior-master ma}' be
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appointed for every additional one hundred and fifty

pupils.

The Chair presented the following :

Petition of

Stephen M.
Crosby et als.

;

naming of

school in honor yo^j. honorable body that the name of Gilbert Stuart be given to the
of Gilbert

Stuart.

Boston, March 9, 1896.

To the Chairman and Members School Committee, City of Boston :

We, the undersigned, artist citizens of Boston, earnestly petition

Commeinora-
tive services in

public schools

in honor of the

late Grovernor

of Massachu-

setts.

Communica-
tion from John

M. Perkins,

relative to

Montgomery's
History of the

United States.

next school requiring a name.

Our reasons for the request in brief are as follows : Gilbert Stuart

was the painter of Presidents Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Mun-

roe, and Adams, our continental heroes; also the nobility of Europe,

including King George III. and Louis XVI. of France. He was for

nearly twenty years a resident of Boston, and died at 59 Essex street,

Boston, July 10, 1828. He was buried in a tomb through kindness

of two or three friends, thus saving his remains from a pauper's

grave. Since that date, sixty-six years, no name has marked that

spot on Boston Common, nor has this, America's greatest portrait

painter, been recognized by the public. We have "Copley" square

and " Washington Allston" School; we urge that the School Com-

mittee hasten to familiarize the children and citizens of this city with

the name of Gilbert Stuart, as much so as they are now familiar with

the face of his immortal portrait of George Washington.

STEPHEN M. CROSBY,
President Boston Art Club,

and fifty-seven others.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Bassett, it was

Ordered, That the principals of schools be requested

to assemble the pupils of their respective schools forsuch

commemorative services in honor of the late Governor

of Massachusetts as may seem to them suitable and

proper.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the communication

from John M. Perkins, relative to Montgomery's

History of the United States, was taken from the files

of last year and referred to the Committee on Text-

Books.
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Mr. Caltlerwood presented the following petition :

Boston, Feb. 2'J, 18i)0. Commntiica-

To Ihe Honorahle Board of School Cowwiliee, Ciiy of Boxioi, :
tion from W.

,

K. SkillinuH
Tlio present ovororowded condition of the Primary ScdiooMiouse on

^^ ^^/, . erection

Mnnroe street, Koxbnry District, and the necessity for more comnio- of new l'riiii;iiy

dions and convenient quarters, are facts that are so self-evident and School-houKe to

take the place of
apparent that immediate measures for the relief of this school seem Munioe-Btreet

to be not only desirable, but imperatively required. Prin-.ary School-

Therefore we, the undersis^ned citizens of Ward 21, Iloxbury .^
"" '

Koxbury.
District, Boston, respectfully petition your Honorable Board for

the erection of a new Primary School-house on said Munroe street,

to take the place of the present building, and pray that such action

may be taken on our petition as will ensure to this school larger and

better constructed apartments and accommodate both the present and

the rapidly growing requirements of this district.

W. E. SKILLINGS,

and twenty others.

Eeferred to the Committee on the Seventh Division.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary.
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In School Committick, March 24, 189G.

A regular meeting- of the School Coininittee of the City

of Boston was held in the School Committee Chamber,

Mason-street building, at half-past seven o'clock, P.M.,

the President in the chair.

Present: all the members except Messrs. Davison,

Gallivan, Huggan, and Page.

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, the reading of the records

of the last meeting v^^as omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Communication

Office of the Mayor, City Hall, March 23, 1896. from His

, Honor the
Isaac F. Paul, Esq., Chairman School Committee: Mayor- lot of

Dear Sir : On January 16th last an order was passed by the land for school

School Committee requesting the Board of Street Commissioners to
Purposes a

^ West End.
take for school purposes eight lots of land, with buildings tliereon, [gee pp. lo, 11,

on Poplar and Chambers streets, " including five thousand feet from 22, 23.]

rear of estates fronting on Allen street belonging to persons un-

known." This order was signed by me and returned to the School

Committee.

"When the Street Commissioners made a plan of the land to be

taken, it was found by them that a line parallel to Allen street drawn

to include 5,000 feet from the rear of estates fronting on Allen street,

would not only cut off the yards and out-buildings of these estates,

but would also cut off the rear ends of all of the houses, leaving only

a distance of about 38 feet between the line of taking and line of

Allen street. If the line of taking were so drawn, it would obviously

cause such damage to the estates fronting on Allen street that the

city would have to pay a large part of their value, while it would not

get the benefit of a frontage on Allen street. Having learned from

the Chairman of the Committee on Schools and School Houses that

it was not the intention of that committee to recommend a line of

taking which would involve the above result, I desire to suggest to

the School Committee the advisability of rescinding the vote above

referred to and passing a new vote providing for the taking of the
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whole of the estates numbered 1 to 11 Allen street, and leaving out

from the taking Nos. 12 and 14 Poplar street.

I transmit herewith a plan prepared by the Board of Street Com-

missioners showing the lot as now suggested. This lot contains, ac-

cording to their figures, 1,916 square feet of land more than the lot

covered by the order as passed by the School Committee. 1 believe

that its cost will not very much exceed the cost of taking the land

proposed by the School Committee, and that the lot now proposed

will be a much better one.

Yours respectfully,

JOSIAH QUINCY,
Mayor.

Placed on file.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on

School Houses, it was

Order request- Ordered, That the following order passed by the
ing Board of

Street Commis- Board, Jan. 16, 1896, be rescinded:
sioners to ta e

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners be requested
land at West ^

End rescinded, to take, by purchase or otherwise, for school purposes, eight lots of

[See pp. 10, 1], land with buildings thereon on Poplar and Chambers streets, con-
22 23 1

' '

-'
taining in all about 10,220 square feet; also that a parcel of land

containing about 5,000 square feet be taken, by purchase or

otherwise, from the rear of estates fronting on Allen street, as

shown on a plan dated Dec. 10, 1895, and filed in the office of the

City Engineer, and supposed to belong to the following-named

persons :

No. 14 Poplar street, about 1,485 square feet, Patrick Smith.

No. 12 Poplar street, about 1,4!»1 square feet, Hawes Atwood.

No. 10 Poplar street, about 1,500 square feet, Reuben Smith.

No. 8 Poplar street, about 700 square feet, Josephine A. Clapp,

Sarah E. Stone heirs.

No. 2 Poplar street, about 800 square feet, William Robinson.

Nos. 94 to 98 Chambers street, about 1,070 square feet, James T.

Maher.

No. 90 Chambers street, about 1,520 square feet, Georgiana D.

Holton and others.

No. 88 Chambers street, about 1,654 square feet, Bridget E.

Gaflfney.

About 5,000 feet from rear of estates fronting on Allen street

belonging to persons unknown.

The whole to include passageway in rear of estates on Poplar

and Chambers streets given above, the contents of said passageway

not being included in above enumeration of contents of lots.
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On motion of l\fr. Dunn, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered^ That the Board of Street Commissioners Bouru of street

, 111 1 ^
• f CorntniHsioiierH

be requested to take, by purchase or otlierwise, tor requL'stedto

scliool purposes, twelve lots of land with buildinfys 1^1'®
ia"tia't11' o West End.

thereon on Poplar, Chambers, and Allen streets, con-

taining in all about 17,023 square feet; also a passage-

way in rear of estates on Po[)lar and Chambers streets
;

and supposed to belong to the following-named persons :

No. 10 Poplar street, about 1,480 square feet, Reu-

ben Smith.

No. 8 Poplar street, about 705 square feet, Josephine

A. Clapp, Sarah E. Stone heirs.

No. 2 Poplar street, about 825 square feet, William

Robinson.

Nos. 94 to 98 Chambers street, about 983 square

feet, James T. Maher.

No. 90 Chambers street, about 1,452 square feet,

Georo^iana D. Holton and others.

No. 88 Chambers street, about 1,624 square feet,

Bridget E. GafFney.

No. 1 Allen street, about 1,750 square feet, Hugh
McLaughlin.

No. 3 Allen street, about 1,609 square feet, William

K. Porter.

No. 5 Allen street, about 1,630 square feet, Abraham

Kurinsky and Samuel L. Danishewsky.

No. 7 Allen street, about 1,656 square feet, Hannah

Walsh.

No. 9 Allen street, about 1,618 square feet, Martha

G. Bancroft.

No. 11 Allen street, about 1,693 square feet, Ada
Cohen.

Mr. Anderson moved that the vote whereby the order
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was declared passed be reconsidered, hoping his motion

would not prevail.

The motion to reconsider was lost.

The Chair read the followino;

:

Communication CiTY OF BoSTON.

^°™
^'f Office of the Mayor, City Hall, March 24, 1896.

Honor the

Mayor; lot for To the Boston School Committee:

school purposes \ return herewith without my signature the order passed by your

r^'" ., ' committee on Feb. 11, 1896, requesting the takinsf of certain lots
[See pp. 41, 42,

' ' i & o

43,54,55,56.] of land for school purposes on Bennet avenue, Murray place, and

Prince street.

Prior to the passage of this order by your committee, it was repre-

sented to me by one of your members that the ord«r would be passed

in its present form if I authorized him to make the statement that in

case the City Council declined to appropriate the money to purchase

the proposed playground adjacent to the school-house site designated

in this order, I would return the same unsigned, in order that the

School Committee might again pass upon the question of the best

lot for a school-house at the North End, independent of the proposed

purchase of a playground. In accordance with this understanding, I

now return the order.

I desire to add that I have been, and still am, ready at any time to

sign an order for taking the site above referred to.

Yours respectfully,

JOSIAH QUINCY,
Mayor.

City of Boston.

In School Committee, Feb. 11, 1896.

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners be requested to

take, by purchase or otherwise, for school purposes, eight lots of

land with buildings thereon, on Prince street, Bennet avenue, and

Murray place. North End, containiiig in all 17,154 square feet, more

or less, and supposed to belong respectively to the following-named

persons

:

No. 18 Bennet avenue, about 460 square feet, Thomas McCormick.

Nos. 4 to 12 Bennet avenue, including 51 and 53 Prince street

about 4,250 square feet, David Flynn.

No. 4 Murray place, about 800 square feet, David Flynn.

No. 3 Murray place, about 600 square feet, Bridget Canovan huirs.

Nos. 2 Murray place and 57 Prince street, about 650 square feet,

David Flynn.
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Nos. 59 anil 61 Prince street, about 3,579 square feet, Mary and

Elizabeth A. Mealy.

No. 65 Prince street, including rear, about 5,715 square feet,

Catherine E. Downing.

No. 67 Prince street, about 1,100 square feet, Jolin Levenson.

Also Murray place, belonging to person or persons unknown.

The order passed. Yeas 17, nays 4.

Attest:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary.

The communication was placed on file.

The vote whereby the order was passed was recon-

sidered.

Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses, recom-

mended the passage of the order as follows :

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners Board of streetb.-i,,ii 1 ,1 • c Commissioners
e requested to take, by purchase or otherwise, lOf

requested to

school purposes, eio;ht lots of land with buildino;s thereon, ^^^'^ ^^^^ ^^
i t' 1 !=> o ' North End for

on. Prince street, Bennet avenue, and Murray place, schooipurposes.

North End, containing in all 17,154 square feet, more

or less, and supposed to belong respectively to the fol-

lowing-named persons :

No. 18 Bennet avenue, about 460 square feet,

Thomas McCormick.

Nos. 4 to 12 Bennet avenue, including 51 and 53

Prince street, about 4,250 square feet, David Flynn.

No. 4 Murray place, about 800 square feet, David

Flynn.

No. 3 Murray place, about 600 square feet, Bridget

Canovan heirs.

Nos. 2 Murray place and 57 Prince street, about 650

square feet, David Flynn.

Nos. 59 and 61 Prince street, about 3,579 square

feet, Mary and Elizabeth A. Healy.

No. 65 Prince street, including rear, about 5,715

square feet, Catherine E. Downing.
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No. 67 Prince street, about 1,100 square feet, John

Levenson.

Also Murray place, belonging to person or persons

unknown.

Mr. Wise moved that the order be assigned to the

next meeting of the Board.

Lost.

Yeas and nays. Qj^ motiou of Mr. Blanchard, the yeas and nays were

ordered on the passage of the order.

The order passed by the following vote :

Y^eas: Messrs. Adams, Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs.

Anderson, Bassett, Calderwood, Dunn, Eaton, Mrs.

Fifield, Messrs. Fowler, Hubbard, Mrs. Keller, Messrs.

Liebmann, Lowell, McDonald, Paul, Strange, Wetmore,

and Wise— 19.

Nays : Mr. Blanchard— 1

.

A.hse7tt or not voting: Messrs. Davison, Gallivan,

Hus^o^an, and Pagfe.

Mr. Strange moved that the vote whereby the order

was declared passed be reconsidered, hoping his motion

would not prevail.

The motion to reconsider was lost.

Reports of Com- ^^ Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, re-
mittee on Nomi- ^

nations. ported thc following :

RESIGNATIONS.

Resignation of .Liimau District. — Eliza F. Russell, first assistant,
teachers. ''

April 1, 1896.

Shurtleff District. — Roxanna N. Blanchard, third

assistant, March 1, 1896.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Special assist- Edward Everett District. — Susie J. Clough, from
ants.

*"'

March 10, 1896.
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Everett District. — Margaret E. Roche, from Feb.

17, 189G.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

TEMPORAKY TEACHER.

Hugh O'Brien District. — Edith Dcnnison, fourth Temporary

teacher.

assistant, from March 16, 1891).

Accepted, and the nomination confirmed.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Bennett District.— Fanny M. Joy, second assistant. Confirmation of

teachers.

Hugh O'Brien District. — Sarah W. Loker, second

assistant.

Wells District. — Annie E. Flanagan, Etta L.

Jones, fourth assistants.

Horace Mann School. — Josephine L. Goddard,

assistant.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.

On the report of the Committee on Nominations, on Leave of

absence to

the recommendation of the committees in charge, leave teachers ;substi-

of absence was granted to the following-named teachers,

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Enqlish High School. — James Mahoney, iunior- ff™®^^ ^ ./ "J Mahoney.

master, from April 1, 1896, until July 1, 1896 ; Peter

F. Gartland, substitute.

Hugh O'Brien District. — Sarah W. Loker, second Sarah w.
^ Loker.

assistant, from March 1, 1896, until July 1, 1896; E.

Irving Beal, substitute. Sarah H, Hosmer, third as- S'*'"^^ s- 2°^-

^ mer.

sistant, from March 1, 1896, until July 1, 1896 ; Cath-

erine M. McGinley, substitute.

Sherwin Distinct. — Sarah E. Gould, fourth assist- Sarah e. Gonid.

ant, from March 1, 1896, until May 1, 1896 ; Mary F.

Sullivan, substitute.
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Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses,

offered the following :

Approval of Ordered, That the plans prepared by A. Warren
plans prepared

by A. Warren Gould, architect, for the erection of a Primary School-

mary School- housc On Robiuson strcct, Dorchester, having been ap-

house on Robin- pj,Qyg(] by the Superintendent of Schools, be accepted,
son street, \. j i ' i '

Dorchester. and tlic samc are hereby approved by this Board ; and

the said A. Warren Gould is hereby elected and em-

ployed to supervise the construction and erection of said

school-house in accordance with said plans ; and the

Committee on School Houses is hereby authorized to

advertise for proposals to construct and erect same in

accordance with said plans, and to make on behalf of

this Board the necessary contracts for such work subject

to the approval of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board, the Chair read the

following :

Approval of BoSTON PuBLIC SCHOOLS.
Superintendent SUPERINTENDENT'S Office, March 24, 1896.
of Schools.

To the Committee on School Houses :

Gentlemen : Having examined with care the plans and specifica-

tions for the proposed brick school-house on Eobinson street, Mather

District, prepared by A. Warren Gould, architect, said plans being

fourteen in number, I hereby approve said plans and specifications.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The order passed.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Appropriation Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School
for school-

_

*"

house, Robin- Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the
son street, n m • • . •

i i

Dorchester. lollowmg appropriation be made :

Robinson-street School-house, Field's Corner, Dor-

chester, $65,000.
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Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was lioportof com.

mittouon Hchool

referred — Marcli 10 — an order rehitive to reseatin<;- houbcb; reseat.

rooms in the W^ells School-house, reported tliat the
!^!(^|.,'J^ y°"|',""|J°

committee have attended to the matter, and no further '^""*"'-

[See p. lOO.)

action by the Board is necessary.

Accepted

.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was re- Rcpoit of com-
mitteoon Kchool

ferrcd — Feb. 11 — a communication from the City Houses; com-

Council, requesting the School Committee to cause an
f"3'(^ity"

iron fence to be erected in front of the Robert Gr. Shaw t!o"U';ii;i'on

fence in front of

School-house, reported that the original contract for Robert g. shaw
,.-.-. If •!• 1 • o School-house.

gradmg this lot includes the rurnishmg and setting or an [Seep.ss.j

iron fence similar to the one indicated in the communi-

cation of the City Council. The committee understand

the fence is now in position on the lot, and they report

that no further action by the Board is necessary.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the City Council.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered, That the plans prepared by Walker & Approval of
* *• '-

•' plans prepared

Kimball, architects, for the erection of a school build- by Waiker&

-r> T T 1 . n ^ -i i i
• i

Kimball for

ing, Koslindale, west or the railroad, having been schooi-house,

approved by the Superintendent of Schools, be accepted,
of°theraih'oar*

and the same are hereby approved by this Board, and

the said Walker & Kimball are hereby elected and

employed to supervise the construction and erection of

said school-house in accordance with said plans ; and

the Committee on School Houses is hereby authorized

to advertise for proposals to construct and erect same in

accordance with said plans ; and to make on behalf of

this Board the necessary contracts for such work, sub-

ject to the approval of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board, the Chair read the

following :
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Approval of

Superintendent.

Extension of

term of Even-

ing Drawing
Schools.

Rules sus-

pended.

Report of

Committee on

Truant Officers

;

communication

from Superin-

tendent of

Schools relative

to prosecution

of William A.
Glines.

[See p. 93.]

Appointment of

Julia K. Ord-

way special

Boston Public Schools.

Superintendent's Oefice, March 24, 1896.

To the Committee on School Nouses :

Gentlemen : I have examined with care the plans and specifica-

tions for a brick school-house of ten rooms and a hall, to be erected

on tlie lot in Roslindale west of the Dedham Branch Railroad, said

plans and specifications haying been prepared by Walker & Kimball,

architects. Both the plans, which are nine in number, and the speci-

fications have my approval.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The order passed.

Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on Drawing, oiFered

the following :

Ordered, That the term of the Evening Drawing

Schools be extended one week, and that the schools close

this year on Friday evening, April 3, 1896.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on Truant Officers,

to whom was referred— March 10— a communication

of the Superintendent of Schools, relative to the prosecu-

tion of William A. Glines, reported that the following

order ought to pass :

Ordered, That George W. Bean, truant officer, be

directed to prosecute, in the name of the city of Boston,

William A. Glines, living at No. 28 Glendale street,

Dorchester, in the said city, for the neglect of the duty

prescribed in section 1 of chapter 498 of the Acts of

1894.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the Horace Mann

School, offered the following :

Ordered, That Julia K. Ordway be appointed special

assistant in the Horace Mann School, at a salary of one
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and -/'<^„ dollars ($1.50) per day, to date from Jan. 2, assifltant,

Horace Mann
1890. School.

I-,
1 T • p j1 1 Rules BUH-

^assed, under a suspension or the rules. ponded.

Mr. Fowler, for the Committee on Rules and Rcgula- Report of com-

1
niittec on Rules

tions, who were requested — March 10 — to report the and iieguia-

necessary amendment to Section 100 of the Rules to
'°"»'''i;i'0""-

J ment ofjiinior-

provide that in mixed High Schools of two hundred "'"^teHn mixed

high schools.

pupils a junior-master may he appointed, and that an [Seep. loi.i

additional junior-master may be appointed for every

additional one hundred and fifty pupils, reported that

in the opinion of this committee it is desirable to change

the rules as suggested. The present rules provide for

the junior-master in mixed High Schools of two

hundred or more, so that the amendment will apply to

the additional junior-master for increase in numbers be-

yond the two hundred pupils. The committee recom-

mend the passage of the following order :

Ordered, That Section 100 of the Rules, second

paragraph, be amended by inserting after the words

^^ may be appointed," in the fourth line, the words " and

an additional junior-master may be appointed for every

additional one hundred and fifty pupils.''

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

Mr. Adams, for the Committee on the Seventh Divi- Report of Com-
mittee ou the

sion, to whom was referred — March 10 — a petition Seventh divi-

o • • o TTT T o 1 1 • c 1 • ®^°" '
petition

irom citizens or Ward zl, askmg tor the erection of citizens of

of a new Primary School-house on Munroe street, ^^^'^f^'
<'^^°;

•' ' tion of new Pri-

Roxbury, to replace the present school building, re- mary Schooi-

^ house to take

ported that they have considered the matter, and in the the place of

T ,f>ji- • . J 111 • school-house on
judgment or this committee a school-house is very Munroe street

much needed, and thev recommend the reference of the Ro^^^ry.
' -^ [See p. 103.]

following order to the Committee on School Houses.

Ordered, That a new Primary School-house be

erected in place of the present school building on

Munroe street, Roxbury.
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Annual report

of Committee

on Accounts.

Grading of lot

of Blackinton

School-house.

Death of Eliza

M. Cleary.

Board of Street

Commissioners

requested to lay

out Morse

street, Dor-

chester.

Report of Com-
mittee on Sala-

ries; payment

to Grace D.

Bachelder.

[See p. S5.J

Accepted, and the order referred to the Committee on

School Houses.

Mr. Allen, for the Committee on Accounts, presented

the annual report of that committee in print. (School

Document No. 3, 1^96.)

Accepted.

Mr. Allen, for the Committee on the First Division,

offered the following :

Ordered, That the lot of the Blackinton School-house,

Orient Heights, be properly graded and a suitable iron

fence provided for said lot.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Manual Training,

reported the death of Eliza M. Cleary, late instructor of

sewing.

Accepted.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on the

Ninth Division, it was

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners is

hereby requested to lay out and order the construction

of Morse street, Dorchester, the same being an impor-

tant approach to the Gibson School.

Mr. Wise, for the Committee on Salaries, to whom

was referred — Feb. 25— an order that there be paid

to Grace D. Bachelder, instructor in Schools of Cookery,

the sum of forty-eight dollars for extra services in the

Schools of Cookery, reported that at the time of Miss

Bachelder's appointment, through a misunderstanding,

the proper credit, under the rule, was not allowed her.

To adjust the credit to which she is entitled, it is neces-

sary to pay Miss Bachelder the amount mentioned, and

the committee recommend the passage of the following

order

:

Ordered, That there be paid to Grace D. Bachelder,
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instructor in Schools of Cookery, the siun of forty-elf^ht

donars (|4<S) for extra services in tlic Seliools of

Cookery.

Accepted, and the order passed.

On motion of Mr. Wise, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, Tliat the compensation of the stenoojrapher Oompensation
^

to sleuographer

and typewriter whom the Superintendent of Schools was and typewriter

. 1 (• 1 /-^ .in SuperiDten-

authorizeci to employ by an order oi this (committee dent's ofiice.

passed on Feb. 25, 1896, be fixed at the rate of six hun-

dred dollars ($600) per annum.

The Chair read the following :'O

To the Members of the School Coynmittee of Boston : Petition of sub-

We, the sub-masters of the Boston Pablie Schools, beg your care- ii^-i^'ers form-

crease in salary,

ful consideration of the accompanying scliedule of salaries of city

employees. While it is by no means complete, it is sufficiently full

to illustrate the facts, and it seems to show several things quite

clearly.

First, the salaries of all city employees increased from 1862-3 to

1873-4. Second, the salaries of all employees, except the male

teachers in the public schools, either remained stationary or increased

from 1874 to 1894. Third, the salaries of the male teachers were re-

duced from 1874 to 1894. In short, during the last twenty years the

salaries of the men employed in general by the city have increased,

while those of the men who teach have been reduced. This seems

to be a discrimination against the teachers. There are other facts that

the schedule does not show which make this discrimination even

more apparent, and especially so in the case of the sub-masters of

Grammar Schools.

The head-masters of High Schools were reduced 5^ per cent.
;
junior-

masters, 4 percent.; masters of Grammar Schools, 10 per cent.;

and sub-masters, 12-j^3- per cent. Not only has the largest percentage

been subtracted from our salaries, but instead of reaching our max-

imum after one year, as all teachers did in 1874, we begin at $1,500 a

year and increase at the small rate of $60 a year, so that for the

fourteenth and subsequent years we reach a maximum of .$2,280.

Considered in the light of the above facts the percentage of reduc-

tion is still more striking. The average salary of a sub-master for

fourteen years, or till he has reached his maximum and been in receipt
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of it for one year, is $1,890; a reduction of f 170, or 27-1% P^'" cent,

a year for thirteen years. In other words, the salaries of the sub-

masters have been reduced about 27xV per cent, a year for thirteen

years and 12j^% per cent, a year after thirteen years.

This is quite a contrast to the days of 1874, when we were paid

$2,200 for the iirst year, and f2,600 for the second and subsequent

years. In this connection, an extract from the report of the School

Board of 1874 is interesting :

" Those who are best informed on educational matters do not

believe that any of the teachers, male or female, are too liberally

compensated. It has been the duty of the Board, as well as its

truest policy, to secure the best instructors available, and then to

retain their services by paying them fair salaries. . . . Com-

pared with the emoluments of professional and business men, the

salaries of the male teachers are not unreasonably large — are only

sufficient to protect the city from frequent changes in these posi-

tions."

Therefore, in view of the fact that there seems to be no good

reason why the salaries of one set of city employees should be re-

duced while those of the rest are advanced, we petition your Hon-

orable Body, not for ourselves alone, but in behalf of all the public

school teachers of Boston, that there may be a return towards the

condition that existed in 1874.

Committee

:

Alakic Stone,

E. Emmons Grover,

Herbert L. Morse,

Seth Sears,

E. P. Sherburne.

Note. — The above was unanimously adopted at a meeting of the

sub-masters, held on Feb. 27, 1896.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

On motion of Mrs. Ames, it was

NamiDgof Orde7'ed, That the order on page 97, Minutes of
school-house in _

. - ,

honor of Eliza- March 10, 1896, on naming of new school-house in

Peabodv™^^ honor of Elizabeth Palmer Peabody, be taken from the

[See pp. 86, 87, table and referred back to the Committee on School
88, 97.]

Houses.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, it was
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Ordered, That tlic Committee on Rules and Rej^ula- fJ^uiuntoHof

collogoH of good

tions consider the advisability of amending Section 177 standingud-

_ . ,
, ,.

,
,. milted to Super-

of the Kules and Kcoulations l)y providmg that candi- yi^of„ ,,xamiiia.

dates for positions as teachers who have graduated from
*|.°""jJ|.'J

colleges in good standing need not have graduated from

any Normal School or had one year's experience in

teaching.

Subsequently, on motion of Mrs. Keller, the vote

whereby the order was declared passed was recon-

sidered.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, the order was amended

by substituting the words "Committee on Examinations "

for the words " Committee on Rules and Regulations."

The order as amended passed.

Mr. Fowler offered the following:

Ordered, That the Committee on Rules and Regula- use of books in

public schools

tions be and they hereby are directed to investigate and notonauthor-

1
„ ,

, .
,

, ,. ized list.

mquire mto the matter or the teachers m the public

schools of Boston expecting their pupils to buy school

books, and using same in the schools, which are not

upon the list authorized by this Board, and to report

the result of their inquiries to this Board.

Mr. Anderson moved that the order be amended by

substituting the words " Committee on Text-Books

"

for the words " Committee on Rules and Regulations."

Mr. Fowler moved that the order be amended by

substituting " special committee of five to be appointed

by the Chair " in place of " Committee on Rules and

Regulations."

Mr. Fowler's motion was lost.

Mr. Anderson's motion was lost by a vote of 6 to 10.

Mr. Anderson moved that the whole subject be laid

on the table.

Lost.
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Extra teacher

of ungraded

class allowed

in Hancock

District.

Rules sus-

pended.

Prosecution of

Oeorge Nelson.

The original order as offered by Mr. Fowler passed.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on the Third Di-

vision, offered the following :

Ordered, That an extra teacher of ap ungraded class

be allowed in the Hancock District.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

On motion of Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on

Truant Officers, it was

Ordered, That John H. Westfall, truant officer, be

directed to prosecute, in the name of the city of Boston,

George Nelson, living in the Brighton District of said

city, for neglect of the duty prescribed by section 1 of

chapter 498 of the Acts of 1894.

On motion of Mr. Lowell, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary.
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In School Committke, April 14, 18i>(5.

A roii'uliir nicetinu' ol' the Scliool (/Oinniittce of the;

City of Boston was lield in the School Couunittcc

chiunher, Muson-strcct building, at hnlf-past seven

o'clock, P.M.

Present : all the members except Messrs. Anderson,

Bassett, Caldervvood, Paul, and VVetmore.

In the absence of the President, the Board was called

to order by Mr. W^illard S. Allen, the senior member of

the Board.

The Chair stated that the first business of the Board Election of

rresident pro

would be to elect a President ^jro lem. by ballot. tem.

On motion of Mr. Strange, the rules were suspended,

and Mr. Dunn was directed to cast one ballot for Mr.

George K.. Fowler as President p?'o tem.

Mr. Dunn cast one ballot for Mr. George R. Fowler, George r.

11 11 1 T-» • 1
Fowler elected

and he was declared elected L resident ^/-o tem. President /jw

The Chair stated that the Secretary was absent on

account of illness.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, William J. Porter waswiiiiamj.

elected by the Board Secretary j9ro te^n. secretary pro

The Secretary of the Board pro tem. was qualified as ff"*'•/ -i ^ Secretary pro

Secretary of the Corporation jjro tein., the President *«™- qualified.

administering- the oath of office.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Communication

In Common Council, March 19, 1896. from City Coun-

^ 1 1 rr,, . ,, r, y , ^ • , . , - . cll
; inadequate

Ordered, Inat the School Committee be hereby requested to m-
'' ^ accommo-

vestigate the inadequate accommodations for scholars in the school dations for
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scholars in buildings of the Chapman School District in East Boston, and to

apman is-
^^^^ g^^j^ steps as are necessary towards putting the said buildings

in proper condition.

Passed. Sent up for concurrence. In Board of Aldermen, March

23, 1896, concurred.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following

:

Communication City of Boston.

^ ., In Common Council, April 9, 1896.
Council; erec- '^

tion of school- Ordered, That the School Committee be requested to report to

house at Forest the Common Council at its next meeting whether it is their intention

to construct a school-house at Forest Hills this year.

Passed in Common Council, April 9, 1896.

A true copy.

Attest: JOSEPH O'KANE,

Clerk of the Cor/imon Council.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The followino^ order took its second readins^

:

Appointment of Ordered, That section 100 of the Rules, second paragraph, be
junior-master in amended by inserting after the words " may be appointed," in the
mixed High
Schools rSee fourth line, the words " and an additional junior-master may be

pp. 101, 115.] appointed for every additional one hundred and fifty pupils."

Passed.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, re-

ported the following

:

RESIGNATIONS.

Resignation of Srhnmev District. — Helen L. Bodge, third assist-
teachers. , ^ „ „ „

ant, March 1, 1896.

Hugh O'Brien Distinct.— Sarah S. Burrell, fourth

assistant, March 1, 1896.

Lyman District. — Emma M. Bates, third assist-

ant, April 1, 1896.
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Kindei'gartens

.

Tyler-street School. — Caroline M. Burke, assistant,

Feb. 3, 181)().

Unity Chapel School. — Frances S. Tufts, assist-

ant, April 1, 18i)G.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANT.

Winthrop District. — Jane M. O'Brien, from April Special assut-

13, 189G.

Accepted, and tiie nomination confirmed.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Brimmer District. — Elizabeth B. McKeon, third T^'°P°''''''y

teachers.

assistant, from March 2, 1896.

Gibson Disti-ict. — Viola M. Allen, third assistant,

from April 22, 1896 ; Mary A. Duston, third assistant,

from April 21, 1896.

Harris District. — Anna E. Leahy, third assistant,

from April 2, 1896.

Hugh O'Brien District. — Alice G. Russell, fourth

assistant, from April 13, 1896.

Lewis District. — Mary H. Burgess, fourth assistant,

from April 2, 1896.

Schools of Cookery.— Julia T. Crowley, instructor,

from April 2, 1896.

North Bennet-str-eet Kindergarten. — Mary H.

Chapman, assistant, from Jan. 2, 1896, to Jan. 14,

1896, inclusive.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

ON PROBATION.

Hugh CBrien District. —^ Florence C. Gordon, E'f"=tion of

teachers on pro-

fourth assistant, from April 13, 1896. bation.

Lowell District. — Edward J. Cox, third assistant,

sixth year, from April 16, 1896.
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Lyman District. — Jane A. McLellan, first assistant,

fiftii year; Emma M. Bates, second assistant, sixth year,

from April 1, 1896.

Instructor of Sewing. — Estlier C. Povah, from

Marcli 16, 1896.

Kindergartens

.

Tiller-street School.— Caroline M. Burke, princi-

pal, third year, from Feb. 3, 1896.

Unity Cha2:)el School. — Susan M. Mayhew, assist-

ant, from April 1, 1896,

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Confirmation of Qharhs Suniner District. — Winifred Williams,
teachers.

fourth assistant.

Phillips District. — Josephine F. Joyce, fourth

assistant.

Washington Allston District. — Ruby A. Johnson,

fourth assistant.

Manual Training Schools. — Edward C. Emerson,

assistant instructor.

Kindergartens

.

Groton-street School. — Elizabeth Niel, assistant.

Martin School. — Annie J. Eaton, assistant.

River-street School. — Julia E. Hall, assistant.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.

Leave of ab- Qn the report of the Committee on Nominations, on
senco to teach-

ers; substitutes the recommendation of the committees in charge, leave
appiove . ^ absence was granted to the following-named teachers.

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Annie M. Bennett District.— Annie M. Stickney, third assist-
Stickney. •'

ant, from April 13, 1896, until July 1, 1896.
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Bowdilch District. — VAuWy II. Maxwell, third as- ^'""^ " "^"^^
•^ well.

slstant, from April 1, IHUG, until July 1, 1<SD() ; Rose

E. Keenan, substitute.

Chairman District. — Maria D. Kiuil)all, second Muria d. Kim-

assistant, from April 1, 1896, until July 1, 189(5;

Josephine A. Martin, substitute. Sarah F. Tenney, ^^^""h^-

TcjuLiuy.

second assistant, from April 1, 189(), until July 1,

1896 ; Fanny L. Rogers, substitute.

Harris District. — Charlotte A. Powell, third assist- ciiarioucA.

Powell.

ant, from April 1, 1896, until July 1, 1896; Annie C.

Gallup, substitute.

Lowell District. — Ella F. Howland, second assist- EiiaF. iiow-

ant, Primary School, from April 20, 189G, until July 1,

1896 ; Jennie M. Henderson, substitute.

Quincy Distinct.— Hannah G. Gleason, second iiannnh g.
vT IflftOTl

assistant, from April 1, 1896, until July 1, 1896.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, pre-

sented the following :

Boston Public Schools, Communication

Superintendent's Office, April 14, 1896. from Superin-

tendent of

To the Committee on Nominations, Mr. Thomas F. Strange, Schools; ap-

Chairman: pointmentof

stenographer
Gentlemen : I desire to nominate for appointment, through your and typewriter

committee, Miss Annie C. Murphy, to be stenographer and type- if Ws office.

writer in my office, said appointment to date from April 1, 1S96.

This appointment will be in accordance with the provisions of an

order passed by the School Committee at its meeting on Feb. 25,

1896.

Yours very respectfully,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

Approved.

Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses, to Report of com.
mittee on School

whom was referred— Jan. 16 — a communication from Houses; com-

1 /^' r^ Ml- 1
• T • PI mnnication

the City Council relative to the sanitary condition oi the from city coun-

Phillips School-house, reported that it appears from ''^'' ^^^^^''^
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condition of a SDecial report made to tliis committee that certain
Phillips School. _

^ ^
_

[Seep. 19.] improvements in the sanitary condition of the Phillips

School-house are desirable, and that the estimated ex-

pense of said improvements is $1,800. Whenever the

City Council find it convenient to grant a special appro-

priation for improving the sanitary condition of the

school-houses of Boston, it will afford the School Board

great satisfaction to make needed sanitary improvements

in the school buildings of the city.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the City Council.

Report of Com-
^/^^ Duun, for the same committee, to whom was

mittee on School

Houses; peti- referred— Feb. 25 — a petition of the Eliot School
tion from Eliot ...

i •
i i i i i i

School Associa- Association asKiug that the new school-house, to be

scbooHn"hono° e^'^cted at the North End, be called the Samuel F.
of Samuel F. Smith School, in honor of the late Samuel F. Smith,
Smith.

[Seep. 83.] the author of "America," reported that, after very

careful consideration, the committee are of the unani-

mous opinion that this school-house should be named

the Paul Revere School. It seems unnecessary for this

committee to say anything of the peculiar fitness of

o-ivino' this name to a school in the North End. The

committee desire to express their regret at not being

able to grant the wish of the petitioners, but they are

convinced that the selection of the committee of a name

for this school will meet the approbation of the peti-

tioners and the community at large. The committee

recommend the passage of the following order :

Ordered, That the new Primary School-house to be

erected at the North End be named the Paul Revere

School in honor of the great patriot Paul Revere.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the rules were suspended,

and the order passed.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Rules sus-

pended.
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Ordei'cd, That of tin; imiomit ijranted to tlu; School Ai.;,n,i)riuiiori

for wooden
Committee under ehapter 408 of the Acta of 1895, the building in >iaii

« ,1 . • j^' I 1 of I'roHcolt
following iippropnation be made : Schooi-houMo.

Wooden building in the yard of the Prescott School-

house, for manual training class . . $1,500

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it was

Ordered, That the following order passed by the ^'''^''
''••''^"^f

"

' e> i ^ j,]g Board of

Board March 24, 1896, be rescinded :
street Commis-
sioners to t;ike

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners be requested
'a°d at West
End rescinded,

to take, by purchase or otherwise, for school purposes, twelve lots [See pp. lo, ll,

of land with buildings thereon on Poplar, Cliambers, and Allen 22, 23, 106, lOT.]

streets, containing in all about 17,023 square feet; also a passage-

way in rear of estates on Poplar and Chambers streets; and supposed

to belong to the following-named persons :

No. 10 Poplar street, about 1,480 square feet, Reuben Smith.

No. 8 Poplar street, about 705 square feet, Josephine A. Clapp,

Sarah E. Stone heirs.

No. 2 Poplar street, about 825 square feet, William Robinson.

Nos. 94 to 98 Chambers street, about 983 square feet, James T.

Maher.

No. 90 Chambers street, about 1,452 square feet, Georgiana D.

Holton and others.

No. 88 Chambers street, about 1,624 square feet, Bridget E.

GafFney.

No. 1 Allen street, about 1,750 square feet, Hugh McLaughlin.

No. 3 Allen street, about 1,609 square feet, William K. Porter.

No. 5 Allen street, about 1,630 square feet, Abraham Kurinsky

and Samuel L. Danishewsky.

No. 7 Allen street, about 1,656 square feet, Hannah Walsh.

No. 9 Allen street, about 1,G18 square feet, Martha G. Bancroft.

No. 11 Allen street, about 1,693 square feet, Ada Cohen.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners be Board of street

Commissioners

requested to take, by purchase or otherwise, for school requested to

purposes, fourteen lots of land with buildings thereon

on Poplar, Chambers, and Allen streets, containing in
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all about 12,925 square feet ; also a common passage-

way ; and supposed to belong to the following-named

persons :

No. 14 Poplar street, about 1,486 square feet,

Patrick Smith.

No. 12 Poplar street, about 1,496 square feet, Hawes

Atwood.

No. 10 Poplar street, about 1,456 squai'e feet,

Reuben Smith.

No. 8 Poplar street, about 656 square feet, Josephine

A. Clapp and Sarah E. Stone heirs.

No. 2 Poplar street, about 916 square feet, William

Robinson.

Nos. 94 to 98 Cham.bers street, about 920 square

feet, James T. Maher.

No. 90 Chambers street, about 1,431 square feet,

Georo-iana D. Holton and others.

No. 88 Chambers street, about 1,669 square feet,

Bridget E. GafFney.

No. 1 Allen street, about 300 square feet, Hugh

McLauo-hlin.

No. 3 Allen street, about 502 square feet, William

K. Porter.

No. 5 Allen street, about 507 square feet, Abraham

Kurinsky and Samuel L. Danishewsky.

No. 7 Allen street, about 515 square feet, Hannah

W^alsh.

No. 9 Allen street, about 521 square feet, Martha G.

Bancroft.

No. 11 Allen street, about 550 square feet, Ada

Cohen.

Common passagevA^ay, containing about 1,064 square

feet.

Mr. Blanchard moved that the order be laid on the
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table and assigned for consideration at the next mcctin<j

of the Board.

Lost.

Tlic order passed.

Mr. Allen, for the Committee on the First Division,

offered the following

:

Ordered, That the Webb School-house, on Porter ^""'^"^''^•o^

Webb School-

street, East Boston, be surrendered to the City Council, house to city

with the recommendation that the buildino; and land be

sold, and that the proceeds of the same be applied to an

approj)riation for the purchase of a lot of land for a site

for a High School-house in East Boston.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Allen, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered, That the land recently purchased by the ^'''«'i"g °f '°'

taken to enlarge

School Committee to enlars^e the lot of the Cudworth Cudwonh

School-house, East Boston, be graded, and that a suita- lot.

ble iron fence l)e provided for said lot.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Allen, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered, That temporary accommodations be pro- Temporary ac-

.
^ ^ n r» .

,
. 1 /-(I T-w- •

commodations
vided for a l^rimary class in the Chapman District. in chapman

Referred to the Committee on School Houses, with

full powers.

On motion of Mr. Eaton, for the Committee on the

Sixth Division, it was

Ordered, That the Water Commissioner be re- Reservoir lot to

be surrendered

quested, through His Honor the Mayor, to turn over to the School

to the School Committee at as early a date as possible

the Reservoir Lot in South Boston, in order that the

plans may be prepared for the grading of said lot.

Mr. Adams, for the Committee on the Seventh Divi-

sion, offered the followun"'

:
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Wooden build. Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be
ing in yard of

Hugh O'Brien requested to erect a two-room wooden building in the

yard of the Hugh O'Brien School-house, Roxbury.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on

Drawing, it was
General exhibit Ordered, That the Committee on Drawing be allowed
of work of

Evening Draw- to hold a general exhibition of the work of the Evening

Drawing Schools at the Boston A.rt Club-rooms.

Mr. McDonald, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Amendment of Ordered, That section 352 of the Rules and Regu-
Rules and Regu- '^

lations to pro- latious be amended as follows :

vide for general oi- e i itfT^i-i--
exhibition of SECTION o52. Substitute lor the word Exhibitions,
work of Even-

• j g j. Y\x\Q the woixls " A s^encral exhibition."
ing Drawing ' J'

Schools. Strike out the words "dates of the exhibitions," in the

fifth line, and substitute in place thereof the words " date

of the exhibition."

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Re2:ulations.

Mr. McDonald, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Amendment of Ordered, That section 346 of the Rules and Regu-
Rules and Regu-
laiions; term of lations bc amended by substituting the following for
Evening Draw-
ing Schools. the section :

Section 346. There shall be one term of the Evening

Drawing Schools, beginning on the third Monday in

October, and continuing for sixty-six working nights.

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Regulations.

Report of Com- ^\x: . Huggau, for the Committee on Salaries, to whom
mittee on Sal-

""

i i r>

aries; payment was referi'ed— Feb. 25 — an order that the sum of

[See p.
85.]' "^ twcnty-fivc doUars a month from Feb 1, 1896, be given

to Miss Ella Whiting, for services as instructor in sew-

in fj- in the Normal School, reported that the course of

study in the Normal School provides that special courses
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may be tiikcn by pupils in the Normal School, and at

present several pupils are taking the course in sewing.

After careful consideration your committee are of the

opinion that it will be most economical for the city to

assign Miss Whiting as teacher of sewing in the Normal

School, paying her the sum specified in the order

referred, but in the judgment of this committee the time

in which this order shall be in force should be limited

to July 1, 1896, when it may be deemed expedient to

make some other arrangement.

Your committee recommend the passage of the follow-

ing order :

Ordered, That the sum of twenty-five dollars ($25)

a month from Feb. 1, 1896, to July 1, 1896, be paid to

Ella Whiting, for services as instructor in sewing in the

Normal School.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Blanchard, for the Committee on the Fourth

Division, offered the following :

Ordered, That leave of absence from May 1, 1896, Leave of ab-
•^ sence to Helen

to June 30, 1896, be granted to Helen L. Hilton, third l. Hilton,

assistant in the Winthrop District.

-net T»nloo
pended

PI J • c iA ^ Rules sus-
assed, under a suspension or the rules.

On motion of Mr. Gallivan, it was

Ordered, That a joint committee, consisting of the Establishment

of commercial

Committee on High Schools and the Committee on Ex- course in cen-

aminations, consider and report on the expediency ofgchooil

establishing a commercial course in the central Hig^h

Schools.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

*

WILLIAM J. PORTER,
Secretary jpro tern.
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In School Committee, April 28, 189().

A rcguliir meeting of the School Coininittee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee

Chamber, Miison-street building, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : All the members except Messrs. Calder-

wood, McDonald, and Wise.

On motion of Mr. Liebmann, the reading of the

records of the last meeting was omitted, the Board

approving them as printed.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, re- i^eport of Com-
mittee on Nomi-

ported the following : nations.

RESIGNATIONS.

Franklin District.— Florence H. Rich, third as- Resignations of

teachers.

sistant, May 1, 1896.

Instructor of Music. — J. Munroe Mason, July 1,

1896.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANT.

Mather District. — Josephine P. Poole, from April Special assist-

ant.

15, 1896.

Accepted, and the nomination confirmed.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Bennett District.— Martha A. Sawyer, third assist- Temporary

ant, from May 4, 1896.
'^''='^'"-

Prescott District. — Mary E. Moran, third assistant,

from April 2, 1896.

Shei'win District.— Sara M. Baker, third assistant,

from April 28, 1896.
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Thomas JV. Hart Kindergarten. — Cora K. Pierce,

assistant, from April tS, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

ON PROBATION.

Election of Latin School. — Charles H. Atkins, junior-master,
teachers on pro-

bation, sixth year, from May 1, 1890.

Roxbury High School.— Josiah M. Kagan, junior-

master, third year, from April 15, 1896.

Franklin District.— Gabrielle Abbott, fourth assist-

ant, from May 1, 1896.

Hugh O'Brien District.— Alice G. Russell, fourth

assistant, third year, from April 14, 1896.

Lowell District.— Mary J. Fitzsimmons, third assist-

ant, from April 16, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Confirmation of Harris District.— Mary F. McMorrow, third assist-
a teacher.

ant.

Accepted, and the teacher confirmed.

TRANSFER.

Transfer of a Dwight District.— Isabel H. Wilson, third assistant,
teacher. ,.. . itt-v*

to the same position in the Franklin District, to date

from May 1, 1896,

Accepted, and the transfer confirmed.

On the report of the Committee on Nominations, on

the recommendation of the committees in charge, leave

of absence was granted to the following-named teachers,

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Bennett District.— Mabel L. Chapman, substitute for

Leaves of ab-

sence to

teachers; sub-

stitutes ap-

proved.

Mabel L. Chap-

man, substitute
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Annie M. Stickney, third asaistiint, granted leave of

absence.

Buftloio Dintrict.— Elizabeth P>. Haskell, third Kii=^^both b.

• T 1

HaHkcll.

assistant, from April 13, 1(SI)(), until July 1, 18Ul)
;

.Elizabeth J. Andrews, substitute.

Denrborn District.— Mary F.Walsh, third assist- Mary f. Waii*.

ant, from April o, 189(), until July 1, 1896; Abby E.

Flairii'i substitute.

Dwicjht District.— Martha B. Lucas, second assist- Martha b.

ant, Pi-iniary School, from May 1, 1896, until July 1,
"

1896 ; Mabel Ya. Latta, substitute.

Hugh O'Brien District.— Annie W. Ford, fourth Annie w. Ford,

assistant, from April 21, I8i»6, until July 1, 1896.

JVorcross District. — Martha G. Buckley, fourth Martha G.

assistant, from April 13, 1896, until July 1,1896;

Edith K. Hodsdon, substitute.

Dliillips District.—Ruth F. Rowe, third assistant, Ruth f. Rowe.

from Feb. 19, 1896, until April 21, 1896; Helen M.

Cleveland, substitute.

Thomas JST. Hart District.— Bertha Peirce, third bertha Peirce.

assistant, from April 3, 1896, until July 1, 1896;

Annie M. Bowers, substitute.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School

Houses, it was

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners be Land for school

purposes at

requested to take, by purchase or otherwise, for school Forest hius,

purposes, a lot of land containing about 30,000 square

feet, at Forest Hills, Ward 23, belonging to Mary R.

Peters, Harold Peters (Mary R. Peters, guardian), and

Andrew J. Peters, and bounded as follows : Easterly by

Walk Hill street, about 152 feet ; northerly by other

land of said Peters, about 184 feet; southerly by south-

erly line of Wachusett street extended about 203 feet

;

and westerly by a proposed street as shown on ac-
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companying plan, about 1(58 feet; it being understood

and agreed that said Peters shall build, grade, and

construct the new street as shown on accompanying

( plan, extending VVachusett street across and on the

westerly side of Walk Hill street, and then northerly to

Hyde Park avenue.

On vnotion of Mr. Dunn, for the same cotnuiittee, it

was

Appropriation Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School
for new school-

_ _

"^

house at Forest Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the

following appropriation be made :

New school-house. Forest Hills, site, $9,000.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Appropriation Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School

Genesee-street Committee uudcr chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the

School-house, following appropriation be made :

Genesee-street School-house, furnishing, $2,800.

Report of Com- Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was

School Houses; referred— April 14— an order that this committee be
two-room

requested to erect a two-room wooden building in the
wooden build- ^ c3

inginyardof yard of the Hugh O'Brien School-house, Roxbury, re-
Hugh O'Brien 11l\ -Til
School-house, ported that they have considered the matter and are oi

L eep. .J
^i^g opinion that this building should be provided. The

committee therefore recommend the passage of the fol-

lowing order :

Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School

Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the

following appropriation be made :

Wooden building in the yard of the Hugh O'Brien

School-house, Koxbury, $2,000.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of Com- Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, reported that out

School Houses; of the $500,000 which the School Committee were
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nutliorizcMl to cxpond in ISiK! lor new scliool-liouscs,
"'"tcmontof

' appropiiiitlonH

etc., under chanter 408 of the Aets oF I8i)5, the follow- "iiui<: «iit of the

. .
^.lOO.OOIl granted

inp: a|)[)ropn}ition8 have been made: muier chapter

408, Acts of

Balance of ai)nroi)riation allowed under isof), for the
' ' ' year 1896.

chapter 408 of Acts of 1895, for the

year 1895 ......
Amount granted for 1896 .... $500,000

189(J.

Feb. 25. Primary School-house,

Vernon street . $50,000

Cud worth School, en-

largement of lot . 1,500

Thetford-street School-

house, enlargement

of . . . 35,000

March 24. Primary School-house,

Robinson street . 65,000

April 14. Wooden building in

yard of Prescott

School-house . 1,500

April 28. Genesee-street School-

house, furnishing . 2,800

School site, Forest

Hills . . . 9,000

Wooden building in

yard of Hugh

O 'B r i e n School-

house . . . 2,000

-—— 166,800

Balance of appropriation . . $333,200

Accepted.
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Report of Com- Mr. Dunii, for the same committee, to whom was re-
mittee on

School Houses; ferred, with full powers — April 14— an order that

cora^odations
temporary accommodations be provided for a Primary

in Ohapmau class ill the Chapman District, reported that this commit-
District.

_

'

[Seep. 129.] tcc havc investigated the matter, and have instructed the

Superintendent of Public Buildings to hire a room for

school purposes in the Chapman District. The commit-

tee report that no further action is necessary at this time.

Accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same connnittee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Use of yards Ordered^ That the use of the yards and basements of
and basements,

i i , i i i -vt i f-<

during summer school-houscs be granted to the Massachusetts Jiiinergency

vacation,
,^^j Hygiene Association, durino; the summer vacation ;granted to

,

' o '

Massachusetts x\^q ygg of Said yaixls and basements to be under the
Emergency and

Hygiene Asso- direction of the Committee on School Houses, and to be
elation. . , j i

' •

Without expense to the city.

Rules sus- Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Report of Com- •^^'- Duun, for the same committee, to whom was re-

mittee on ferred — April 14— an order that the Webb School-
School Houses;

surrender of housc, OH Portcr strcct, East Bostoo, bc surrendered to
Webb School- , ,^. r^ '•^ •

-i \ i •
i i

house to City the City Council, with the recommendation that the

Council.
building; and land be sold, and that the proceeds of the

[See p. 129.] » ' i

same be applied to an appropriation for the purchase of

a lot of land for a site for a High School-house in East

Boston, reported that tliis committee have considered

the matter. This building was abandoned for school

purposes some time ago, and your committee are of

the opinion that it should be surrendered to the City

Council, and the proceeds of the sale of said property

used for the purpose named in the order. They recom-

mend the passage of the following order

:

Ordered^ That the Webb School-house, on Porter

street, East Boston, be surrendered to the City Council,
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with the recommendation that tlie building and hind

be sold, and that tlie proceeds of the same be applied to

an appropriation for the purchase of a lot of hand for a

site for a llioh School-house in East Boston.

Accepted, and the order passed.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered, That the following-named architects be Architects

111 selected for new
selected to prepare plans for the new school-houses set school-houses.

against their names :

James Mulcahy, Vernon-street School-house.

Thomas M. Clark, new Harris School-house.

Peabody & Stearns, new school-house at North End.

John Lyman Faxon, new school -house at West End.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on the Third Divi-

sion, presented the following report

:

The Committee on the Third Division, to whom was referred — Report of Com-

Feb. 25 — an order "that the rules and regulations be amended' '"'"^'^ °" '^^^'''^

Division;
SO that the teachers of the ungraded classes in the Third Division teachers of un-

shall hereafter rank as second assistants instead of third assistants ; graded classes

the salary of each teacher to be determined at the time of her nomi- "^ ird Divi-

sion to rank as
nation in the new rank in accordance with the provisions of section gecond asslst-

117 of the Rules," have carefully considered this matter. Various ants.

representatives of the teachers of the ungraded classes of the Tliird l-'-^^P*

Division appeared before this committee and presented their case,

botli orally and in writing, to wiiich your committee gave their

careful attention. The teachers of the ungraded classes in the Third

Division are doing work of a peculiar nature, calling for a high

order of ability, great tact, and a large expenditure of nervous force,

and your committee are of the opinion that the work done by these

teachers is deserving of at least as much credit as that done by any

of the teachers in any of the grades of the city ; that if there has

been any tendency to keep teacliers in these classes because of the

skill acquired by experience, and thus to discriminate against them

as to opportunities for promotion, it is an injustice to these teachers

;

and that the masters and supervisors should see that the teachers in

these classes have all the opportunities for promotion that their

abilities and experience entitle them to.
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But in the judgment of this committee, in order to grant the

prayer of the petitioners and recommend that these teachers of un-

graded classes in tiie Third Division be ranlced as second assistants,

it should appear that the work done by these teachers is, first, clearly

differentiated from the work done by teachers of ungraded classes of

other divisions ; and, secoTicZ, that the work is harder than that done

by other third assistants, thus entitling these teachers to a higher

salary.

Your committee are of the opinion that neither of tliese requisites

has been shown. It appears that there are other ungraded classes in

some parts of the city where substantially the same class of work is

done as in the Third Division, and that there is therefore no justifi-

able basis for distinguishing the ungraded classes in that division

from those in the rest of the city. Nor is it at all clear to your com-

mittee that the work done by these teachers is harder or more dis-

couraging than the work done by many teachers in the graded classes.

The ungraded classes do not have as many pupils as do the fifth and

sixth grades ; most of their pupils are docile and anxious to learn.

It is far from clear that the teacher of an ungraded class of forty to

fifty pupils (the rules state thirty-five) has a position in any respects

harder than the teacher of a sixth class of fifty-six pupils, the number

required by the regulations, and in many instances this number is ex-

ceeded.

No rules can work absolute justice in all instances. The best rule

is that which is based upon the best uniformity the situation admits

of. If without sufficient reason exceptions are made to the pro-

visions of the rules, hopeless confusion will surely result.

Your committee is, on the whole, of the opinion that the regula-

tion as it now exists is the best uniformity tliat the situation admits

of, and they accordingly report tiiat it is inexpedient to amend the

regulations as proposed in the order referred.

Accepted.

Subsequently Mr. Strange moved the passage of the

order on page 85 referred to the Committee on Third

Division.

The Chair ruled that Mr. Stransfe's motion was not in

order.

Mr. Fowler offered the following :

0?'de7'ed, That the teachers of the ungraded classes

in the Third Division be made second assistants instead
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of tliird assistants, and their salaries determined at the

end of the year, according to the rules.

Mr. Blanchard moved to amend the order by striking

out the words " Third Division."

On motion of Mr. Hu^fjan, the order and the amend-OCT '

nient were referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Anderson, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Ordered, That windows be placed in the southern side Placing of win-

dows In south

-

of the Baldwin School, in Chardon court, the work to be ernsideof

T 1 • . 1 . • Baldwin School-
done durnig the summer vacation. house.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Anderson, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Ordered, That the Board authorize the expenditure of Expenditure fro

forty dollars for cleaning the Baldwin School, Chardon Baldwin School.

court, the same to be expended under the supervision of

the Division Committee.

Referred to the Committee on Accounts.

Mr. Allen, for the Committee on Accounts, to whom Report of Com.

was referred — Jan. 28 — an order that said committee counts;

confer with the Trustees of the Public Library and re-
"'"ference with

•' Trustees of the

port the necessary orders to carry out the recommenda- ^"^•''' library

relative to

tions of the Board of Supervisors on the subject of cooperation of

cooperation of the Public Library and the Public ^uh public^

schools (School Doc. No. 14, 1895), reported as ^f
°°**-

,

follows :

That the subject was considered at several meetings of

this committee, and at a conference with the Librarian

of the Public Library, and a sub-committee of the

Trustees to whom the matter was referred. At the

suo-o-estion of the sub-committee it was decided advisable

to try the experiment of sending books from the library

to the public schools in one or two schools for a year.
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which it is hoped can be carried on within the appropri-

ation granted the library. This temporary arrangement

was considered preferable to one more extensive, which

would necessitate a request for an additional appropria-

tion, perhaps difficult to secure for a plan which, in the

opinion of some, might not prove entirely satisfactory.

Your committee therefore would respectfully report

that in their opinion no further action on the subject is

needed at the present time.

Accepted.

Report of Com- Mrs. Fificld, for the Committee on Kindergartens, to
mittee on Kin-

dergartens; whom was referred, from the files of last year, an order

KindergartTn in
^skiug that a Kindergarten be established in the Lowell

Lowell School- District, reported that the committee have given the
house.

matter their attention, and a Kindero-arten has been estab-

lished in the district named. Your committee report

that no further action is necessary.

Accepted.
Report of Com. ^^ Fowlcr. for the Committee on Rules and Regula-
mittee on Rules ' *^

and Regula- tious, to whom was referred— Feb. 11— an order re-
tions; regula- ... . , . , .

tions relating to qucsting this Committee to prepare regulations relative

in"pub^ic°
^^ *^ ^^® protection and use of the American flags in the

schools.^ public schools, reported that while sympathizing with

the spirit of the order this committee feel that patriotism

comes best by inspiration and not legislation ; that love

of country and of the flag is best promoted in our schools

by the enthusiasm of the masters and teachers, and that

if the use of the flags were subject to rules and regula-

tions it would tend to make their teaching of its service

perfunctory and rob patriotism of that spontaneity which

is its most essential element.

The committee therefore recommend that the order

ouofht not too pass.

Accepted.
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Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, offered the fol-

ding :

Ordered, Tiiat section 101 of the Reguhitions be Amendment of

KegiiliitionH;

amended as foHows : number of

Section 101. Insert after the word " registered," in fcaclierln^atin

the sixth line, the following :
" except that in the three y'^*'""'"-

upper classes one instructor shall be allowed for every

thirty pupils registered."

Passed to a second reading.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, to whom was Report of Com-

referred— April 14— an order relative, to the term of and ueguia-

the Evening Drawing Schools, reported that in the "°°'i
*^"°°^

O o '1 Evening Draw-

oi)inion of your committee the regulations should be i°g Schools.

.
[Seep. 130.]

amended as sus^o^ested in the order referred. The com-

mittee therefore recommend the passage of the following

order

:

Ordered, That section 346 of the Rules and Regula-

tions be amended by substituting the following for the

section

:

Section 346. There shall be one term of the Even-

ing Drawing Schools, beginning on the third Monday

in October, and continuing for sixty-six working nights.

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, to whom was Report of Com-

referred— April 14

—

-an order that the Regulations be andKeguia-

amended so as to provide for a general exhibition of the ^^°°t'. ^^^'^^f^ *-' exhibition of

work of the Evening Drawing Schools, reported that "*^ork of Even-

ing Drawing
the committee have considered the order referred, and schools.

are of the opinion that the regidations should be ^^^'

amended as suggested. They recommend the passage

of the following order :

Ordered, That section 352 of the Rules and Regula-

tions be amended as follows :
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Section 352. Substitute for the word " Exhibitions,"

in the first line, the words "A general exhibition."

Strike out the words "dates of the exhibitions," in the

fifth line, and substitute in place thereof the words

"date of the exhibition."

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, offered the

following

:

coiiegegradu-
Ordered, That section 177 of the Kegulations be

ates who have o
completed amended as follows :

course iu peda-

gogy admitted Section 177. Insert after the word " school," in the

examinarions. tenth line, the following : " or is a college graduate

who has completed a satisfactory course of study in

pedagogy."

Passed to a second reading.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on the Ninth Division,

offered the following

:

Lightning rods Ordered, That the lightning rods on the Mather
on Maiher and ""

Edward Everett and Edward Everett School-houses be repiiired or wholly
School-houses. t

removed.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Huggan, for the Committee on Salaries, offered

the following :

Amendment of Ordered, That section 44 of the Rules be amended
Uules relative

to time of pre- by Striking out the word "November," in the seventh
seating schedule i- i • • • i ^j n ^i i tt t jj

of salaries. ^^"®' '^^'^^ mscrlmg lu phicc thereof the word June.

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Regulations.

Mr. Hubbard offered the following :

Amendment of Ordered, That the Regulations be amended by insert-
Reaulaiions

_

relative to cor- ino^ in the eljjhth line of section 221, after the word

ment.^'^""' " scholar," the words "shall not be hiflicted in the pres-

ence of other scholars," and in the twenty-third line of

the same section, after the word " grammar," the words

"or in the primary."

Referred to the Committee ^n Rules and Regulations.
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On motion of Mr. Licbmann, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on Music be rocjuested increase in

ediciciicy of

to consider and report upon the expediency of necessary service in music.

clianges to be made for the purpose of increasing the

efficiency of the service and decreasing the expenditures

of the department of music.

Mr. Bhmchard offered the following :

Ordered, That the principals of schools be instructed Exercises in

to hold, on the fourth day of May, 1896, such exercises of the one bun-

as may be deemed practicable and appropriate in ob-
d^edth anmvor-

> III gary of the

servance of the one hundi'edth anniversary of the birth ^»t>i o^ Horace

Mann.
of Horace Mann.

On motion of Mr. Bassett, it was

Ordered, That unless otherwise ordered the use, for ^®®*^°''''''*^®"^^''

purposes of

base-ball purposes, of the lot of land purchased for the land purchased

r-k I TT- I
--^ 1 1 •

I 1
for new I'or-

new Dorchester High School-house be granted to the Chester High

Warren Base Ball Club for the season of 1896.
Schooi-house.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on Hygiene and

Physical Training, offered the following :

Ordered, That the School Committee permit the ^oa''^ of Health

to make exam-

Board of Health to make such examinations in the inationsin

,, .,,..„ . ,. , schools relative

schools as will give information relative to the pi'oper to proper seat-

seating of the pupils. ^"^ °^ P"P"^-

On motion of Mr Wetmore, the order was specially

assisfned for further consideration to the next meetino; of

the Board.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on High Schools,

offered the following :

Ordered, That leave of absence from Sept. 1, 1896, Leave of ab-
'- sence to Ida M.

until Sept. 1, 1897, be granted to Ida M. Curtis, assist- Curtis.

ant in the Brighton High School, and that Lucy W.
Warren be approved as her substitute.

The Chair stated that it would require a suspension of

the rules to j:)ass the order.
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The motion to suspend the rules was lost, 8 members

voting in the affirmative.

The order was recommitted to the Committee on High

Schools. '

On motion of Mr. Anderson, for the same committee,

it was

Dates of annual Ordered, That the annual parade of the School Regi-

scho?! Regi-
™^"* *''^^^® P^'^^® ^^ Friday, May 15, 1896, and that the

mentand annual annual prize drills take place on May 26, 27, and 28,'
prize drills.

1896.

Report of Com- Mr. Fowlcr, for the Committee'on Rules and Regula-
ralttee on Rules ,• , i c ^ r ^\ n^ c ^ l.

andReguia- tious, to wliom was referred, from the nles ot last year,

tions; title of
^^j^ order dlrcctino^ this committee to investio-ate the

master's assist- ^ °
ant in Gram- propriety of restoring the position of master's assistant,
mar Schools

, i i • • i i i i i

restored. report that they believe the position should be restored,

and recommend the passage of the following order

:

Ordered, That the title of Masters Assistant in the

Grammar Schools be restored, and that a special certifi-

cate of qualification be assigned to that rank ; and that

the Committee on Rules and Reo-ulations be instructed

to prepare the necessary amendments.

On motion of Mr. Wetmore, the order was referred to

the Committee on Salaries by a vote of 9 to 8, the Chair

voting in the affirmative.

Mr. Allen presented the following :

Petition of To the Honorable Board of School Committee of the City of Boston :

Grammar Ladies AND Gentlemen : We the undersigned, women teachers
School assist- ..,/-, i i-. • o i i ^i- n .. „

, . . in the Grammar and Primary Schools, respectfully request your con-

rank and salary, sideration of the following petition :

1. That all distinctions of rank be removed among said teachers,

making them all assistants of like grade and responsibility.

2. That the salaries of these assistants be equalized, making the

mininmm five hundred and four dollars (.$504) and the maximum

twelve hundred and twenty-four dollars (.$1,224) per year.
^
The

number of years necessary to reach the maxinuiin to be twelve. The

annual increase to be sixty dollars.
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We ask for these chiingcs for the following reasons :

1. We all liohl the same grade certificate, showing that your Hon-

orable Hotly considers us intellectual equals.

2. We arc all required to do the same amount of work in the

school-room, and in a majority of schools the same amount of outside

work in attending to filing, recesses, etc. In those schools where

inequalities in outside work exist they can be equalized.

3. Grades have been abolished and salaries equalized for assistants

in High Schools and for men assistants in Grammar Schools. We
therefore believe the same justice should be accorded the women

teachers in Grammar and Primary Schools.

4. Opportunities of advancement are so few that a large number

of excellent teachers, after years of service, never get a promotion

or receive the salary which their ability and faithfulness merit.

EUDOUA E. W. PITCHER,
and six hundred and thirty others.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mrs. Fifield presented the following

:

To the Honorable School Committee of the City of Boston:

We, the undersigned, members of the Local History Class of the Petition of

Dorchester Woman's Club, respectfully request that a tablet be placed . , , ', .'

inside the Gibson School-house, bearing the following inscription : tablet to be

" In memory of Christopher Gibson, a benefactor of the Schools of Pl^ced inside

^ , „ the Gibson
Dorchester, 1G74."

School-house.

Signed by ABBY C. BRADFORD,
and one hundred and twenty-seven others.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the Eighth

Division, offered the following:

Oi'dered, That the lot of the William Wirt Warren Enlargement of

CI 1 1 1 111 f 1
'**'' William

School-house be enlarged by the purchase of about wiitwarren

4,158 square feet of land in the rear of the present '^ '^' °"^^*

school site.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mrs. Keller, for the same committee, offered the

following :
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Enlargement of

club-house lot,

Washington
Allston Dis-

trict.

Vote of thanks

to Henry W.
Putnam for his

gift to Horace

Mann School.

Ordered, That the club-house lot in the Washing-

ton Allston District be enlarged by the purchase of

about 811 square feet in the rear of the present lot.

Ileferred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the

Horace Mann School, it was

Ordered, That the thanks of this Board be tendered

to Mr. Henry W. Putnam for his generous gift to the

Horace Mann School, in the form of the decorations of

the Grammar hall of that school-house.

The Chair read the follow in o;

:

Communication

from Orient

Heights Asso-

ciation; addi-

tional school

accommoda-
tions at Orient

Heights.

The Orient Heights Association,

Orient Heights, E.B., April 28, 1896.

Board of School Commitiee, City of Boston :

Gentlemen : We desire to call your attention to the need of

additional school accommodations in the Orient Heights District,

and to ask your early consideration of the Blackinton School and

its needs.

We have some weeks since laid tlie matter in detail before the

Chairman of tiie First Division, and are assured by himself and Mr.

Huggan, also of that Division, that they are in thorough accord with

the demands made by this Association, and that what we ask for is

for the interest and improvement of the school.

The Blackinton School building is, as you are aware, in an un-

completed state ; that is, the top story of the building has never been

built. It should be put on this summer, thus making four additional

rooms and providing probably ample accommodations for the next

two or three years. This story can be put on without disturbance or

inconvenience to the present rooms at a very small cost, and the

time has now come when it should be done. The fall term will see

an increased attendance at this school of upwards of one hundred

pupils, and as all the rooms are now full, there will be no provision

for the increase unless the building is completed during the summer

vacation.

Again, the present heating plant 5s insufficient to properly warm

this school building, and this change could be made and the addi-

tional heating apparatus provided at one and the same time, and at

the least expense possible. We ask that this communication have



your careful tlioutjlit, and tliat wo may be provided witli more ami)Io

and better scbool facilities.

Yours respectfully,

EDWAIll) II. DOCKHAM,
President.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair announced the following Committee on Commuiee on

.
Annual School

Annual bchOOl restlVal : Festival; ap-

Mr. George W. Anderson, Chairman; Messrs.
^'"""^^'**"

'

Huggan, Dunn, Calderwood, and Galiivan.

Approved.

Mr. Strange asked the Chair for information as to the Teachers of un-

condition of the order on page 85 of the Minutes in Thud

relative to teachers of ungraded classes in the Third ^'v*'*''*"-

Division ranking as second assistants, and moved the

passage of the order.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,

/Secretary.
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In School Committee, May 12, 181)0.

A rcg'ulnr meeting of the School Committee of the

City of l)Oston was held in the School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. Eaton,

Page, and Wetmore.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the records of the last Records

. . amended.
meetmg were amended by mserting alter the order

relative to exercises commemorative of the anniversary

of the birthday of Horace Mann, on page 145, the

word "Passed "
; and by strikmg out the last paragraph

but one on page 149.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed as amended.

The Chair read the following

:

City of Boston. Communication

Office of the Mayor, City Hall, May 6, 1896.
f-'omHis Honor

' > / ' tlie Mayor;
To the School Committee : communication

I transmit herewith, for such action as you consider proper, an from Common

order referred to me by the Common Council in regard to the main
^^ entrance to

entrance of the Genesee-street School-house. Genesee-street

Respectfully, Scliool-house.

JOSIAH QUINCY,
Mayor.

City of Boston.

In Common Council, April 30, 1896.

Ordered, That His Honor the Mayor be and is hereby instructed

to request the School Committee to inspect the work done on the

main entrance of the Genesee-street School-house, and make any

recommendations they think best to have a more suitable entrance.
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Communication

from City

Council relative

to passageway

to Hancock
School-house

from Salem

street.

Communication

from City

Council; site

for High
School building

in East Boston.

In Common Council, April 30, 1896.

Referred to His Honor the Mayor.

JOSEPH A. COJTRY,

President.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the foliowhig :

City of Boston.

In Common Council, March 19, 1896.

Ordered, That upon the payment of one dollar to the city of

Boston by Mark Lewis and Myer Berman, His Honor the Mayor

be authorized to quitclaim unto said Lewis and Berman and all per-

sons claiming title under them, all the right, title, and interest of said

city in and to the passageway, four feet wide, leading from Salem

street to the Hancock School-house lot, conveyed to said city by said

Lewis and Berman, by deed dated March 14, 1895, recorded with

Suffolk Deeds, March 15, 1895, book 2262, page 394.

Passed. Sent up for concurrence. In Board of Aldermen, April

27, concurred. Approved by the Mayor, April 30, 1896.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following :

[Document 86 — 1896.]

REPORT

OP

COMMITTEE ON SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL
HOUSES,

ON

SUBJECT OF A SITE FOR A HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
IN EAST BOSTON.

In Common Council, April 2, 1896.

The Committee on Schools and School Houses, to whom was re-

ferred by the Common Council the order concerning a suitable site

for new High School in East Boston, having considered the subject,

respectfully submit the following report

:
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The conimittoo liavo invpstijjjiitod several sites tliat would be snit-

abh; for a new location for a lliLfh School in East Boston, and have

selected the following as being the best adapted for the purpose.

Tlu' first is fronting on the westerly side of Meridian street, nearly-

opposite Princeton street, running from No. 274 to 284 inclusive, and

including Nos. 241 and 213 Border street; in all, 21,310 square feet

of land. The assessed valuation of this lot and the buildings thereon

is $27,000.

The second proposed site is also on the westerly side of Meridian

street, between Trenton and Lexington streets, including Nos. 316 to

324, and tlie lot numbered Sec. 3, Block 43, on Border street. It

contains 21,100 square feet, and is assessed at $43,200, land and

buildings.

The third location is on Monmouth square, taking No. 1 of that

square, Nos. 37 to 43 White street, and Nos. 46 to 52 Monmouth

street. It contains 17,862 square feet, and is assessed at $31,100.

The fourth site is at the corner of Marion and Princeton streets,

including Nos. 55 to 63 Princeton street, Nos. 1 to 5 Hunnewell place,

and Nos. 74 to 80 Saratoga street. The number of square feet in this

lot is 19,900, and the assessed valuation is $38,500.

All of these proposed sites offer facilities for the erection of a

well-located, airy, light, and commodious High School building, and

the committee respectfully recommend that a copy of this report be

furnished to the School Committee for their consideration.

For the Committee,

JAMES F. HALEY,
OhairTtian.

In Common Council, April 2, 1896.

Assigned to the next meeting, ffnd ordered to be printed.

Attest

:

JOSEPH O'KANE,

Clerk of the Oormmon Council.

In Common Council, April 16, 1896.

Accepted. Sent up for concurrence. In Board of Aldermen,

April 27, concurred.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following :
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Communication

from City

Council rela-

tive to use of

a party-wall a

part of the

wall of the

Mechanic Arts

High School-

house.

City of Boston.

In Common Council, April 16, 1896.

Ordered, That His Honor the Mayor be authorized to execute, in

behalf of the city of Boston, an instrument satisfactory to the Law
Department, releasing, for a nominal consideration, to Michael A.

Parsons the right to use as a party wall that part of the wall of the

Mechanic Arts High School on Belvidere street, abutting on lot

twenty-one (21) on Whitney's plan of lots on Belvidere street, dated

May 23, 1888, and recorded in the Suffolk Deeds, Lib. 1S37, fol. 412.

Passed. Sent up for concurrence. In Board of Aldermen, April

27, concurred. Approved by the Mayor, April 30, 1896.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Cleric.

Placed on file.

Communication
from City

Council;

ventilation of

George-street

Primary School-

bouse.

Communication

from Board of

Street Commis-
sioners; taking

of land on

Prince street

and Bennett

avenue for

school purposes.

The Chair read the followino;

:

City of Boston.

In Common Council, April 16, 1896.

Ordered, That the School Committee be requested to take tlie

necessary steps to provide a modern system of ventilation in the

George-street Primary School-house, and also to have the yard sur-

rounding said school-house repaved and put in proper condition.

Passed. Sent up for concurrence. In Board of Aldermen, April

27, concurred.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following

:

City of Boston.

Street Commissioners' Office, City Hall, May 9, 1896.

To the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston

:

In accordance with the request contained in your order of March

24, 1896, the Board of Street Commissioners have this day taken for

school purposes eighteen thousand nine hundred and eighty-six

square feet of land upon Prince street and Bennett avenue, and their

decree of such taking has been this day recorded in the Registry of

Deeds.
Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,

Secretary.

Placed on file.
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The Chair read the following :

City op Boston. Communication

In Board of Aldkrmen. April 27, 189G.
f--"'" <^i'y

Council; pro-

Ordered, That the Scliool Committee be requested to make suit- vlwion for ward-

,, J! 1 • ii 1 1 I -1 T i u rooms in new
able provision for a ward-room in tlic new school building to be , ,, .,,.* = school building

erected on Chambers street, Ward 8. to be erected on

Passed. Sent down for concurrence. April 30, came up concurred. Chambers

street.
A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the followins^

:

City op Boston. Communication

In Common Council, April 30, 1896. f'-o™ City

Council; sani-

The Committee on Schools and School Houses, to whom was tary condition

referred the order concerning the sanitary condition of the Cyrus ° Cyrus Alger

School-house.
Alger School-house, having considered the subject, respectfully

recommend reference to the School Committee.

For the Committee,

J. r. HALEY.

Accepted, and referred accordingly. Sent up for concurrence.

In Board of Aldermen, May 4, concurred.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

[Copy.]

Ordered, That the Committee on Schools and School Houses

examine into the sanitary condition of the Cyrus Alger School-

house, on West Seventh street. South Boston, and report the result

of their findings as soon as possible to this body.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Communication

In Common Council, April 30, 1896. %Zr.^^^ZtL
_,,_,, ,o,,,^ . , 1 ., lishment of post.
Ordered, ihat the School Committee be requested to consider graduate course

and report to the Common Council on the expediency of establish- craw^n?"^

ing a post-graduate course for the benefit of such pupils of the ^"^^oolS'
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Evening Drawing Schools as, having completed the regular course

of studies in said schools, may desire to pursue their education

still further in any special line for which tliey have developed an

aptitude.

Passed in Common Council, April 30, 1896.

A true copy.

Attest: JOSEPH O'KANE,

ClerTc of the Common Council,

Referred to the Committee on Drawing.

The Chair read the followino;

:

Communication ClTY OF BOSTON.
from Common

^^ CoMMON COUNCIL, April 30, 1896.
Council; con- ^

dition and safety Ordered, That the School Committee be hereby requested to render
of Ciidwoitli ,.,,.. ,. .

g , ,

,

a report to this body at its earliest convenience as to the present con-

dition and safety of tlie Cudworth School in East Boston.

Passed in Common Council, April 30, 1896.

A true copy.

Attest: JOSEPH O'KANE,

Clerk of the Common Council.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The following order took its second reading :

Amendment of
Ordered, That scction 101 of the Regulations be

Regulations; ' c?

number of amended as follows:
pupils to a

teacher in Latin Section 101. Insert after the word " reojistered," in

[See p. 143.] the sixth line, the following! "except that in the three

upper classes one instructor shall be allowed for every

thirty pupils registered."

Passed.

The followino^ order took its second readino;

:

Amendment of Ordered, That section 177 of the Regulations be
Regulations; , , n \^

college gradu- amended as rollows :

ates who have Section 177. luscrt after the word " school," in the
completed

course in peda- tenth line, the following: "or is a college graduate
gogy admitted

to Supervisors' who has Completed a satisfactorj'^ course of study in

examination. -, ,,

[See p. 144.]
pcdagogy.

Passed.
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The following order took its second reading

:

Ordered, That seetion 352 of the Kules and Regula- Amundmcntof
Regulations;

tions be amended as follows : kcuoiui exhibi-

o n r c\ o 1 •, , p ,1 T ff 1-1 I •! •,• ,, tioii of work of
OECTION oo2. substitute tor tlie word Jiixhibitions, Evening Dmw-

in the first line, the words "A general exhibition." '"^'^"•'°"'''-
' *=" [,gee pp. 130,

Strike out the words "dates of the exhibitions," in the 1*3, 144.]

fifth line, and substitute in place thereof the words

" date of the exhibition."

Passed

.

The following order took its second reading^

:

Ordered, That section 346 of the Rules and Regula- ^'"endment of

Regulations;

tions be amended by substituting the following for the term of Evening

Drawing
section

:

Bchoois.

Section 346. There shall be one term of the Even- [Seepp.iso,

143.]

ing Drawing Schools, beginning on the third Monday

in October, and continuing for sixty-six working nights.

Passed.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, re- Reports of

. Committee on
ported the following : Nominations.

RESIGNATIONS

.

Roxhtiry High School. — Josiah M. Kagan, assist-
Resignation of

'J 'J o > teachers.

ant, April 15, 1896.

Dillaway District. — Ella F. Little, third assistant,

May 1, 1896.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Qiiincy District. — Annie G. Scollard, from April ^P^^i^^ ^*^^^*-

30, 1896.

Winthrop District. — Elizabeth G. Crotty, from

May 4, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

ants.
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Temporary
teachers.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Bunker Hill District. — Margaret A. Merniii,

fourth assistant, from May 11, 1896.

Chap^nan District. — Mary E. Sheridan, fourth

assistant, from April 27, 1890.

Dillaway District. —Emma E. Long, third assist-

ant, from May 1, 189H.

Lyman District. — Evelyn E. Kelley, fourth assist-

ant, from April 29, 1896.

Prescott District. — Katharine C. Coveney, fourth

assistant, from April 2, 1896.

Tileston District. — Florence M. DeMerritt, fourth

assistant, from April 27, 1896, to May 12, 1896, in-

clusive.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

Election of

teachers on

probation.

ON PROBATION.

Dearborn District.— Florence M. DeMerritt, fourth

assistant, sixth year, from May 13, 1896.

Accepted, and the nomination confirmed.

M. Lamson,

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Confirmation of Frothingluim District. — Frances
teachers.

. o i i

second assistant, rrimary bchool.

Prescott District. — Mary E. Franklin, second

assistant. Primary School.

Leave of Q^ ^\^q report of the Committee on Nominations, on
absence to

teachers; sub- the recommendation of the committees in charge, leave

proved^
'^^ of abscncc was granted to the following-named teachers,

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Mary C.Hall. Ckajjiuan District. — Mary C. Hall, fourth assist-

ant, from April 13, 1896, until July 1, 1896; Alice B.

Hennessey, substitute.
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Dearborn District. — Ellen M. Oliver, fourtli as-

sistant, from April 27, 18iJ(J, until June ID, lb96

;

Charlotte M. Frost, substitute.

Dyman District, — Fidelia D. Merrick, fourth as-

sistant, from April 1, 189(), until July 1, 1806; Cora

F. Murphy, substitute.

Minot District. — Gertrude P. Davis, first assistant,

from April 13, 1896, until July 1, 1896.

Prince District. — Mary L. Fynes, third assistant,

from Sept, 1, 1896, until Jan. 1, 1897.

Qaincy District. — Blanche F. Harrington, substi-

tute for Hannah G. Gleason, second assistant, Primary

School, granted leave of absence.

WinthrojJ District. — Jane M. O'Brien, substitute

for Helen L. Hilton, third assistant, granted leave of

absence.

Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses, to

whom was referred— April 28— an order that the lot

of the William Wirt Warren School-house be enlarijed

by the purchase of land in the rear of the present school

site, reported that in their judgment the lot should be

enlarged, and they recommend the passage of the fol-

lovk^ing order :

07^dered, That the Boai'd of Street Commissioners be

requested to take, by purchase or otherwise, for the en-

largement of the lot of the William Wirt Warren

School-house, Waverly street, Brighton, a parcel of

land adjoining the rear of the present school lot, con-

taining about 8,841 square feet, more or less, and be-

lono^ine: to Roderick Richardson heirs or devisees.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Huggan, for the Committee on Music, presented

the following report

:

Ellcu M. Oliver.

Fidelia D.
Merrick.

Gertrude P.

Davis.

Mary L. Fyues.

Blanche F.

Harrington,

substitute.

Jane M.
O'Brien, sub-

stitute.

Report of Com-
mittee on School

Houses; en-

largement of

lot of William

Wirt Warren
School-house.

[See p. 147.]
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Report of Com- The Board of Supervisors was requested to examine and report to
rai eeon

this committee on the general interests of music in the schools, in-
Music; appoint-

ment of Director eluding course of study, systematic pursuit of the same, and super-

of Music. vision (Oct. 31, 1891).

To this request the Board of Supervisors responded by stating their

opinion that the general interests of music in the schools require tliat

the subject should be in charge of one responsible head, with such

assistance as may be needed ; and that the course of study and the

general methods of instruction should be outlined by this director,

subject to the approval of the Board of Supervisors (Dec. 12, 1895).

Certain recommendations of the Superintendent of Schools in

relation to tlie appointment of a Director of Music (School Doc.

No. 4, 1895, pp. 46, 47) have also been taken into consideration by

this committee, in obedience to an order of the School Board, passed

Dec. 24, 1895. Your committee believe the, views of the Board of

Supervisors as above set forth to be well founded ; and that the time

has come for a reorganization of the music department. As a first

and necessary step in sucli reorganization, it is proposed to create the

office of Director of Music, and to make all special instructors and

assistant special instructors henceforth assistants to the Director of

Music. Accordingly the following orders are offered, the first and

second to amend the Rules and Regulations, and the third to promote

action on the matter of salaries for the Director of Music and his

assistants :

1. Ordered, That section 83 of the Rules and Regulations be

amended by inserting in the tenth line, after the words " Director of

Drawing," the words " Director of Music."

2. Ordered, That section 113 of the Rules and Regulations be

amended by striking from the second line the words " special in-

structors of music," and inserting in place thereof the words

»' Director of Music and assistants."

8. Ordered, That the Committee on Salaries be requested to

report a suitable salary for the Director of Music and for each

assistant to the Director.

The report was accepted.

Orders 1 and 2 were referred to the Committee on

Rules and Reguhitions.

On motion of Mr. Huggan, Order 3 was laid on the

table.

On motion of Mr. Allen, for the Committee on

Accounts, it was
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Ordered, Tliat the salary due Eliza M. Clcary, salary ,imo

f _

•' ElizuM.Oleary.

deceaisetl, late instructor of" sewing, be [)aid to her

daughter, Enuna M. Cleary.

Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on High Schools, i^eportof com-
mlltee oil High

to whom was recommitted— April 28 — an order rela- BcIiooIh; icuve

, I'l TinT/"!- 11 ''^ absonce to

tive to leave or absence to Ida M. Curtis, reported that i(i.jM_(jurtig_

in the opinion of the committee the following order ought t^'^'^i^'- i^°-J

to pass :

Ordered, That leave of absence from Sept. 1,

181)G, until Sept. 1, 1897, be granted to Ida M. Curtis,

assistant in the Brighton High School, and that Lucy

W. Warren be approved as her substitute.

Accepted.

The Chair ruled it would require a suspension of the

rules to pass the order.

The motion to suspend the rules was lost, the neces-

sary number not voting therefor.

Mrs. Fifield offered the following:

Ordered, That the new school-house on Harvest israming of new

street, Edward Everett District, be named the Roger Han°e8t strM!t°'^

Clap School. the Roger Clap
^

_
School.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on

Manual Trainino; it was

Ordered, That the course of study in wood-working Course of study

be referred to the Board of Supervisors, and that they working.

be requested to report before June 9th what changes, if

any, are desirable.

Mr. McDonald presented the following :

May 12, 1896. Petition of

To the School Committee of the City of Boston :
truant-officers

for increase in

The undersigned truant-officers, appointed by your Honorable salary.

Board, respectfully petition that their salary may be increased, for

the following reasons, viz. :
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The salary of tlie members of the force is now as it has been for

the past thirty years ; the work has been increased owing to the rapid

growth numerically of pupils and schools ; by the details of work

now required by the rules governing the force, and the decrease in the

number of officers from that of past years. We request that we
may be placed nearer on an equality in respect to salary with officials

employed in somewhat similar grades of service ; for instance, pro-

bation officers of courts, health inspectors, visiting agents of the

Overseers of the Poor. We are forbidden by section 386 of the

Rules and Regulations to engage in any work outside of our regular

duties for pay, while in other grades of service opportunities are

often afforded for extra work outside of official duties.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

GEORGE MURPHY,
and sixteen truant-officers.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Petitions were presented by Mr. Gallivan, Mrs.

Ames, and Mr. Strange, signed in the aggregate by

seven hundred and fifty-nine citizens of Boston. The

petitions read as follows :

Petition from To the Honorable School Committee of the City of Boston :

citizens of
^v^e, the undersigned, citizens of the city of Boston, desire to

Boston relative

to salary of express our sympathy with the women teachers of the city in their

women teachers petition for an increase of salary.

o OS on. We respectfully represent that in our judgment the salaries of the

women bear no true proportion to the value of the services rendered

and to the expense now required in preparation for the profession

;

moreover, that the salaries are insufficient to furnish a suitable sup-

port, and that provision for old age to which every faithful public

servant is entitled. The public schools are confessedly the safe-

guards of the community against vice and ignorance. It is therefore

a short-sighted policy to neglect to give salaries sufficient to secure

the best teachers, and to keep them up to the highest point of

efficiency.

We therefore pray your Honorable Body to make such changes in

tlie salaries as shall tend to equalize the pay of the male and female

teachers, and that the first increase be made in the salaries of those

wouien whose maximum is seven hundred and forty-four dollars.

The petitions were referred to the Committee on

Salaries. ,
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Oil motion of Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on

the Anmnil School Festival, it was

Ordered, That the annual school festival be held on natc of annual

_ school ffHliviil.

Saturday, »Tune 27, 1<S1)().

Mr. Anderson oifered the following :

Ordered, That an addition be built during the sum- Addition upon

Wells School-

mer vacation upon the Wells School-house, such as will house.

provide a master's office and other needed facilities.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Anderson offered the following-

:

Ordered, That in the Paul Eevere School building, T'aciiuies for

bathing in Paul

and in the new school building in the Wells District, Revere School-

there be provided facilities for bathing.

The Chair ruled that it would require a suspension of

the rules to pass the order.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the yeas and nays were

ordered on the motion to suspend the rules.

The motion was lost by the following vote :

Yeas: Messrs. Anderson, Bassett, Calderwood, ^^as and nays.

Hubbard, Liebmann, and Lowell — 6.

Nays: Messrs. Adams, Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs.

Blanchard, Davison, Dunn, Mrs. Fifield, Messrs.

Fowler, Gallivan, Huggan, Mrs. Keller, Messrs.

McDonald, Paul, Strange, and Wise — 15.

Absent or not voting: Messrs. Eaton, Page, and

Wetmore.

The order was referred to the Committee on School

Houses.

Mr. Allen offered the following :
Amendment of

'~ Kules and

Ordered, That section 177 of the Rules and Regu- Regulations;

1.
, 111- • • 1 iriT candidates for

lations be amended by inserting in the twelfth line certificate

thereof, after the words " Class A," the words " and TTTn^' ' School, Class

Grammar School, Class A." a, to be giadu-

_.., ,
_

ates of college.

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Regulations.
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Lot of land for

new Grammar
School house in

Prince District.

Physical train-

ing in public

schools.

Suspension of

sessions of

public schools

on afternoon of

May 20.

Special assign-

ment; Board of

Health to make

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, for the Committee on

the Fonrth Division, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be

requested to consider the advisability of securing a lot

of land for a new Grammar School buildino; in the

Prince District on the Back Bay.

Mr. Calderwood offered the following ;

Whereas, There is unquestional)ly a marked increase

in the neurotic tendencies of our school children as

manifested by an increase of stammering, St. Vitus's

dance, disturbances of gait, and various other evidences

of nervous instability ; and

Whereas, In the opinion of physicians in general

and nerve specialists in particular, systematic muscular

training is a most potent means of counteracting this

growing evil ; therefore be it

Ordered, That a more thorough course of physical

training be incorporated into the school course, and that

the present curriculum be so modified as to admit of

more time being devoted to this most important branch

of education.

Referred to the Joint Committee on Examinations

and Hygiene and Physical Training.

Mr. Calderwood offered the following

:

Ordered, That there be no sessions of the Grammar

and Primary Schools on the afternoon of May 20, 181(6,

the seventy-fifth anniversary of the establishment of the

English High School.

The Chair ruled that it would require a suspension of

the rules to pass the order.

The motion to suspend the rules was lost, 3 members

votino; in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Liebmann, the special assignment,

being an order " that the School Committee permit the
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Boiinl of ITcnltli to make such examinations in the oxaminutions

ill HchoolH I'cla-

scliools as will give information relative to the |)ro[)er uvc to proper

seating of the pupils" (see page 145), was taken up. pupHH.

Mr. Lowell moved to amend the order by substitut- [^^eep. us.]

ing for the words " Board of Health " the words " the

commission appointed by this Board to report ujion the

question of seating of pupils in the public schools."

Mr. Strange raised the point of order whether the

authority of a conmiittee ended with the term of the

Board who appointed it.

The Chair ruled that the committee so appointed could

report to the present Board.

Mr. Gallivan moved to recommit the order to the

Committee on Hygiene and Physical Training.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, the yeas and nays were

ordered.

Mr. Gallivan's motion to recommit was lost by the Yeas and nays,

following vote :

Yeas: Messrs, Allen, Blanchard, Davison, Dunn,

Fowler, Gallivan, McDonald, Paul, Strange, and Wise

— 10.

Nays: Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Anderson, Bassett, Cal-

derwood, Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Hubbard, Huggan, Mrs.

Keller, Messrs. Liebmann and Lowell — 10.

Absent or not voting : Messrs. Adams, Eaton, Page,

and Wetmore.

Mr. Fowler moved that the whole subject be indefi-

nitely postponed.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the yeas and nays were

ordered

.

Mr. Fowler's motion to indefinitely postpone was lost

by the following vote :

Yeas: Messrs. Allen, Blanchard, Davison, Dunn, Yeas and nays.

Fowler, Gallivan, Huggan, McDonald, Paul, and

Strange— 10.
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Nays: Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Anderson, Bassett,

Calderwood, Mrs. Fifield, Mr. Hubbard, Mrs. Keller,

Messrs. Liebmann, Lowell, and Wise— 10.

Absent or not voting : Messrs. Adams, Eaton, Page,

and Wetmore.

Mr. Fowler moved that the subject be specially

assigned for consideration at eight o'clock of the next

meetino- of the Board.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the yeas and nays were

ordered.

Mr. Fowler's motion to specially assign was lost by

the followino; vote :

Yeas and nays. Yecis : Mcssrs. Allen, Blauchard, Davison, Dunn,

Fowler, Gallivan, McDonald, Paul, Strange, and Wise

— 10.

JSfays: Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Anderson, Bassett,

Calderwood, Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Hubbard, Huggan,

Mrs. Keller, Messrs. Liebmann and Lowell — 10.

Absent or not voting : Messrs. Adams, Eaton, Page,

and Wetmore.

Mr. Fowler moved that the Board adjourn.

Passed by a vote of 10 to 9.

Attest

:

PHINEAS BATES,
Secretary.
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In School Committee, May 2G, 189(5.

A regular meeting- of the kSchool Committee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee Cham-

ber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven o'clock,

P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. Page,

Strange, and Wetmore.

The Chair stated that the Secretary was absent on

account of illness.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the rules were suspended,

and Mr. Dunn was directed to cast one ballot for

William J. Porter as Secretary 2^'>'o tern.

Mr. Dunn cast one ballot for William J. Porter, and WiiUamJ.
Porter elected

he was declared elected Secretary j9ro tern. Secretary pro

The Secretary of the Board pro tern, was qualified as
„*"*'

' ^ ^ Secretary pro

Secretary of the Corporation p?*o tem., the President nd-iem.qu-Aimed.

ministerino- the oath of office.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the readino' of the

records of the last meeting was omitted, the Board ap-

proving them as printed.

The Chair read the followino-

:

City of Boston. Communica-

r\ n/T /-I rr AT 1 - innr- tlon from His
Office of the Mayor, City Hall, May lo, 1896. „ ,,' T J 1 Honor the

To the School Committee: Mayor; com-

I have the honor to transmit herewith a communication from the ™unication

from Water
Water Commissioner in regard to your order requesting him to turn commissioner

the reservoir lot in South Boston over to your Board at as early a relative to

date as possible, in which he says that if no extraordinary emergency ""^^^'^o" ° >

^ ^ J' s, J South Boston.
arises the lot will be ready for delivery by July 1st, or by August 1st, rggg p. 129.1

at the latest.

Respectfully,

JOSIAH QUINCY,
Mayor.
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City of Boston.

In School Committee, April 14, 1896.

Ordered^ That the Water Commissioner be requested, through His

Honor the Mayor, to turn over to the School Committee at as early

a date as possible the reservoir lot in South Boston, in order that

the plans may be prepared for the grading of said lot.

Passed.

A true copy.

Attest: WILLIAM J. PORTER,
Secretary pro tern.

Mayor's Office, April 17, 1896.

Respectfully referred to the Water Commissioner, by direction of

His Honor the Mayor, for report.

THOMAS A. MULLEN,

^
Secretary

.

/ Office of the Water Commissioner,

City Hall, Boston, May 14, 1896.

Hon. Josiah Quincy, Mayor :

Dear Sir: In response to the order of the School Committee,

requesting me, through His Honor the Mayor, to turn over to the

School Committee, at the earliest date possible, the reservoir lot

in South Boston, I would report as follows

:

If no extraordinary emergency arises, the lot will be ready for

delivery about July 1, — possibly August 1, at the latest.

Respectfully yours,

JOHN R. MURPHY,
Water Commissioner.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following :

Communica- .
City of Boston.

tion from Street Commissioners' Office,
Board of Street ^ ,^ ,

,

Commission- CiTY Hall, May 22, 1896.

era; laud for To the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston :

school purposes
j,-j accordance with the request contained in your order of April

at West End.
j f

[See pp. 10 11 ^^' 1896, the Board of Street Commissioners have this day taken for

•22, 23, 106, 107, school purposes land on Chambers and Poplar streets and in the

"'' " ' " -' rear of Allen street, and their decree of such taking has been this

day recorded in the registry of deeds.

Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,

Secretary.

Placed on file.
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Mr. Allen, for the Coinmittoe on Noininntions, rc-

[lorted the following :

RESIGNATIONS.

Kindergartens.

Cevtre-Streel, School. — Ida E. McElvviiin, assist- i''"«i«""t""'«<'^

instructors.

ant, April 13, 189G.

Ouchvorth School. — Grace S. Mansfield, assistant,

April 13, 189G.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Dearborn District. — Ui\ P. Mayers, from April ^i'^'^!^'
•' ' 1 assistants.

29, 189(3.

Robert G. Shaw Kindergarten. — Alice Howe,

from May 7, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Adams District. —Emma, B. Huse, second assist- J^™P°'''*'y
' teachers.

ant, Primary School, from May 12, 189(3.

Gibson District. — Mary A. Cussen, fourth assist-

ant, from May 11, 1896.

Hancock District. — Mary F. Murphy, fourth assist-

ant, from April 14, 1896.

Tilesto7i District. — Charlotte C. Meadows, fourth

assistant, from May 13, 1896, to May 15, 1896, inclusive.

Alice M. Eyan, fourth assistant, from May 18, 1896.

Schools of Cookery. — Margaret W. Howard, in-

structor, from May 12, 1896,

Ki7idergartens

.

Allston School. — Anna Stetson, assistant, from

March 4, 1896.
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North Bennet-street School. — Mary H. Chapman,

assistant, from Jan. 14, 1896, to Feb. 11, 1896,

inclusive.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

Election of

teachers on

probation.

Leaves of

absence to

teachers; sub-

stitutes ap-

proved.

Ida M. Curtis.

Mabel West.

Anna G.

Fillebrown.

Emma 8.

Gulliver, sub-

stitute.

ON PROBATION.

Dwiglit District.— Jennie M. Henderson, fourth

assistant, from May 14, 1896.

Tileston District. — Clara A. Emerton, third assist-

ant, sixth year, from May 18, 1896.

Kindergartens.

Centre-street School. — Ida E. McElwain, principal,

second year, from April 13, 1896.

Cudworth School. — Grace S. Mansfield, principal,

from April 13, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

On the report of the Committee on Nominations,

on the recommendation of the committees in charge,

leave of absence was granted to the following-named

teachers, for the terms specified, and the substitutes

named were approved by the Board :

Brighton High School. — Ida M. Curtis, assistant,

from Sept. 2, 1896, until Jan. 1, 1897 ; Lucy W.
Warren, substitute.

Boivdoin District. — Mabel West, fourth assistant,

from April 1, 1896, until July 1, 1896; Catherine M.

Dolan, substitute.

Hyde District. — Anna G. Fillebrown, second assist-

ant. Primary School, from Sept. 2, 1896, until Jan. 1,

1897.

Minot District. — Emma S. Gulliver, substitute for

Gertrude P. Davis, first assistant, granted leave of

absence.
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Thomas JSf. Hart Dinlrict. — L. Idjilia Provan, '- '"'''i'''

I'iov;ui.

third assistant, from April 13, 18lMj, until July 1, I89(i.

Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses, to lieport of Com-

. . raittee on
whom was referrea — I\lay 12— a conununication from school Houses;

the City Council asking that the School Committee pro-
tk,n'from''citv

vide a ward-room in the new school building to be ^'°"°<^''> p''°-

vision for ward-

erected on Chambers street. Ward 8, reported that the rooms in new

, -11 r-i •!• /•!• school building
matter has received the careful consideration oi this to be erected on

committee. Your committee recommend that the City ^^hambers
•' street.

Council be respectfully informed that in the judgment I

See p. 155.]

of the School Committee it is very undesirable to place

ward-rooms in the new school-houses.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the City Council.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

Committee on

referred— May 12— an order that this committee be School Houses;

. -, I 1 • 1 •!• c • - lot of land for

requested to consider the advisability or securing a lot new Grammar

of land for a new Grammar School building in the Prince ".°° '

^^T- ?o Pnnce District.

District in the Back Bay, reported that it is inexpedient [Seep. 164.]

to purchase such land at the j^resent time.

Accepted.

Mr. Fowler, for the Committee on Rules and Pegu- ^^p"'* °*

'^ Committee on

lations, to whom was referred— April 28 — an order Rules and

Regulations

;

that the rules be amended so as to provide for a change amendment of

in the time of reporting the salaries of teachers, reported '^ tlmroV^^

that in accordance with the decision of the Corporation presenting
'- schedule of

Counsel it will be necessary that the Committee on salaries.

[See p. 144.

1

Salaries make its report in June instead of November

as heretofore. The committee recommend the passage

of the following order, which embodies the necessary

amendments :

Ordered, That the rules be amended as follows :

Section 44. Strike out, in the seventh line, the

words, "at the first meeting in November," and substi-

tute in place thereof the words, '' in the month of June,"
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so that the latter part of the section will read, " In the

month of June of each year, they (the Committee on

Salaries) shall report to the Board in print a full

schedule of salaries of the instructors, as herein pro-

vided, for the ensuing year."

Section 116. In the first line substitute the word

" June " for the word " November," and the word

"September" for the word "January," in the fourth

line, so that the section will read as amended as follows :

"Annually in the month of June, the Board shall fix

the salaries of the instructors of the public schools for

the year beginning the first of the following September
;

and the salaries established at the beginning of the year

shall not be increased during that year."

Section 123. Substitute, in the last line, the word

" June " for the word " November," so that the section

will read as follows :
" The salaries of directors and in-

structors of special subjects and of all teachers in spe-

cial schools, unless otherwise provided for, shall be

fixed by the Board annually in the month of June."

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

Subsequently, on motion of Mr. Wise, the order was

taken from the table, the rules were suspended, the

order was read a second time, and passed.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, offered the

following

:

Ordered, That section 100 of the rules be amended

Amendment ^s follows : Strike out, in the third line of the second
of tuIbs '

appointment of paragraph, the words " two hundred pupils," and sub-

in°mTxeTmgh stitutc in place thereof the words " one hundred and

Schools.
g£j.y pupils^" so that that part of the section affected by

this change will read as follows : " In mixed High

Schools of one hundred and fifty pupils or more ajunior-
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inastci" iiiiiy be appointed, and an additional jnnioi-

niaster may be appointed for every additional one hun-

dred and fifty [)upils."

Passed to a second reading.

Mr. Fowler, for (he same committee, to whom were Hepoit of

•
1 I

OominitU'o on
referred — iM^iy ''-^ — orders [)roposmg tiiat the regu- ruIcs :ui<i

hitions be amended to provide for the estal)lishment of the
^^u lUons

1 appoinlnieiitof

ofKce of Director of Music, reported that in the iudfj- i^'rectorof

. .
Music.

ment of this committee this matter should be considered [Scop. itio.|

at greater length by the Committee on Music, and they

therefore recommend that the orders referred to this

committee be recommitted to the Committee on Music.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered, That section 43 of the Rules and Regula- ^"endment of

Rules and

tions be amended by striking out, in the third line of the Regulations;

„ , , , 1 ft • 1 V 1 I • • u**® of school-
fourth paragraph, the words in charge, and substitutmg jjouges for other

in place thereof the words "on School Houses," so that
P'^rp^es than

'^ ' school work.

the paragraph as amended will read as follows :
" No

school building or part of a school building shall be used

for other purposes than the regular work of the schools,

unless the consent of the Committee on School Houses

shall have been first obtained. The committee may

submit to the Board for approval any request for the use

of a school building which, in the judgment of the com-

mittee, should be acted upon by the Board."

Passed to a second reading.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, for the Committee on

the Fourth Division, it was

Ordered, That the use of Tyler-street Primary Use of Tyier-

, . street School-

School building be given to the Denison Plouse Assoeia- house for vaca-

tion from July 6 to Aug. 14, 1896, for the purpose of
^°°^'' °°

'
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Death of

Hannah G-.

GleaBon.

Amendment of

rules; instruc-

tion in military

drill.

Fitting of room

in Dorchester

High School

for a physical

laboratory.

Employment of

laboratory

assistant for

English High

School.

Calisthenic

apparatus for

Roxbury High
School.

maintaining a vacation school, the same to be conducted

without expense to the city.

Mr. Blanchard, for the same committee, reported the

death of Hannah G. Gleason, late second assistant,

Primary School, in the Quiricy District.

Accepted.

Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on High Schools,

offered the following :

Ordered, That section 283 of the rules be amended

by inserting after the word " more," in the fourth line,

the words " except that in the Latin School the instruc-

tion shall be confined to the second, third, fourth, and

out of course classes."

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Regulations.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for the same com-

mittee, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be

requested to fit up a room in the Dorchester High

School for a physical laboratory.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for the same com-

mittee, it was

Ordered, That the head-master of the English High

School be authorized to employ a laboratory assistant

for classes in chemistry and physics, to date from Sept.

2, 1896, at a salary not to exceed five hundred dollars

($500) per annum.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for the same com-

mittee, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be

requested to furnish the Roxbury High School with

calisthenic apparatus, at a cost not to exceed seven

hundred dollars ($700).

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for the same com-

mittee, it was
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Ordered, Tluit tin; Committee on School Houses be Caiisthenic

uppiiratUH for

requested to f'lirtiish the West Roxbury High School woHt lioxbury

with calistiienic apparatus, at a cost not to exceed one

hundred and twenty-five dollars ($125).

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for the same com-

mittee, it was

Ordered /T\v<it the Committee on School Houses ^^ ^ymllJmmfor

requested to furnish the ffymnasium in the Central *^'«'nti=ii High
* °*' and Latin

High and Latin Schools. Schools.

Mr. Allen presented a petition signed by fifty-three Peution of
^ ^ o ./ ./

citizens for

citizens of East Boston, praying that the School Com- increase in

11 •
1 1 • 111 1

salaries of

mittee make such changes m the salaries as shall tend women

to equalize the pay of the male and female teachers,

and that the first increase be made in the salaries of

those women whose maximum is seven hundred and

forty-four dollars.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Allen, for the Committee on the First Division,
S.^Reed!"^"""

reported the death of Anna E. Reed, late second assist-

ant. Primary School, in the Adams District.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Lowell, the order " that the School t°''f°'^ ,Health to make

Committee permit the Board of Health to make such examinations

in schools rela-

examinations in the schools as will give information rela- tive to proper

tive to the proper seating of the pupils " (see page 145), pyp-°g^
°

and Mr. Lowell's motion to amend the order by substi-

tuting for the words " Board of Health " the words " the

commission appointed by this Board to report upon the

question of seating of pupils in the public schools " (see

page 165) were taken from the table.

Pending the question on the passage of Mr. Lowell's

motion to amend, Mr. Liebmann offered the following,

and moved that it be substituted for Mr. Lowell's

amendment

;
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Ordered, That in order to facilitate the necessary

scientific investigations of the commission appointed to

report on the seating in public schools, said commission

be and is hereby granted permission to examine the

physical condition of pupils as bearing upon the question

of seating, provided that only persons qualified by

special training be intrusted with such examinations.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, the whole matter was

recommitted to the Committee on Hygiene and Physical

Training.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on

School Houses, it was

Office of Clerk Ordered, That the position of Clerk of Committees of
of Committees

created. this Board be and hereby is created.

Mr. Huo-o-an offered the followinof

:

Salary of Clerk Ordered, That the salary of the Clerk of Committees
of Committees. ''

of this Board be fixed at the rate of fifteen hundred

dollars ($1,500) per annum.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, it was
Duties of Clerk

Ordered, That the Committee on Rules and Eegula-
or Committees. ' Q

tions be instructed to define the duties of the Clerk of

Committees, and report any needed changes in the rules

therefor.

On motion of Mr. Huggan, for the Committee on

Salaries, it was
Salary of Ordered, That the salary of the stenographic clerk
Btenograpnic ' o i.

clerk in office Jq the officc of the Secretary be fixed at the rate of nine
of Secretary.

jkrv \ i t\ r
hundred dollars ($900) per annum, to date from May

1, 1896, until otherwise ordered.

On motion of Mr. Huggan, for the same committee,

it was

LlSntin Ordered, That the salary of Elizabeth B. Tivnin,

office of assistant in the office of the Superintendent, be fixed at
Superintendent. *•
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the rate ol" nine hundred dollars ($1>0()) per annum, to

date from May 1, ISiKJ, until otiierwise ordered.

Mr. lluggiin presented the following :

May 8, 181)0. Poiition of

Wi', the undersigned, training teachers now in service, having ''""""8

teachers for

striven tliis year as well as in tlie past to do our full duty by the compensation.

pupils of tlie Normal Scliool sent to us for observation and practice,

and feeling tiuit our extra service deserves recognition, Iiereby unite

in asking tlie School Committee to consider our case and to grant us

a suitable compensation.

Signed by ALICE L. WILLIAMS,
and fifty-nine others.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Anderson offered the following :

Ordered, That the Committee on Normal School be ^"'"""^^^^^ °°

Normal School

requested to report at once on the order referred to it to report.

on March 10, 1896, found on page 101 of the Minutes,

and otherwise to comply with section 59 of the Rules

and Regulations.

Mr. Fowler moved that the order be referred to the

Committee on Rules and Regulations.

Lost.

The order passed.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on Examinations be Admission of

pupils to

requested to inquire into and report upon the ex- Normal school,

pediency of admitting to the Boston Normal School permuted to

pupils who, without takins^ the whole course in that !'*'^'' '^^^ *,^*°
i. r ^ o two years

school, may be permitted to prepare themselves for course.

teaching special subjects or in particular departments

in less than the two years' time required for the whole

course.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on

Manual Training, it was
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Repairs and

improvements

in Mechanic

Arts High
School-house.

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be

requested to provide additional heating-apparatus for the

forge-shop of the Mechanic Arts High School ; to sheathe

and paint the ceilings of seven rooms and the adjacent

halls ; to replace the wall about the fan-room bj a suita-

ble partition ; and to make such other repairs as may be

found necessary.

Mrs. Fifield presented the following:

Communica-
tion from New
England
Women's Club,

naming of

Grammar
School-house

in honor of

Elizabeth

Palmer

Peabody.

Boston, Mass., May 8, 1896.

To the School Committee of Boston :

Gentlemen : We learn from the public papers that, in accordance

with the desire of the New England Women's Club, you propose to

name a school-house in honor of the late Elizabeth Palmer Peabody,

and that you have selected a Primary School-house for this honor.

We beg leave respectfully to suggest that this choice is not ac-

cording to our expressed desire, as we wished especially to commem-

orate her work for the higher education of women, as another

association has taken in charge the perpetuation of her kindergarten

work, which w^as truly her pervading interest in later years, but does

not represent the whole scope of her educational service to Boston.

We would, therefore, ask you, in preference to the proposed plan,

to name by this beloved name the new Grammar School to be soon

erected in the West End of the city, with which her life is more

closely associated than with tlie beautiful suburb of Uoslindale.

Thanking you for your prompt attention to our wishes, we remain,

for the New England Women's Club,

Yours respectfully,

JULIA WARD HOWE,
President New England's Women's Club.

LUCIA M. PEABODY,
Secretary New England Women's Club.

Commission
appointed to

report on

proper seating

of pupils,

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on

Hygiene and Physical Training, it was

Ordered, That the School Committee permit the com-

mission appointed by this Board to report upon the

question of seating of pupils in the public schools to
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make such examinations in the schools as will give infor- aiiowfri to tnuke

uxuiiiiiiatloiiH in

mation i-elative to the proper seating of the puj)il.s. \,u),\u: schools.

Mr. Fowler offered the following :

Ordered, That the iniblic scliools of Boston open in
i>='to of open.

'^ ^ ing of schools

September, 189G, after the long vacation, on Tuesday, i" September,

1896.

the eighth day of September.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

The Chair read the following :

Rules

su8i:)ended.

City op Boston. Communica-

Office of thk Mayor, City Hall, May 26, 1896.
•' Honor the

To the School Committee : I am glad to be able to inform you that Mayor; appro-

an order has now been passed by both branches of the City Council, priation for

1 /. ^^» n,-.^ n • 1 improvements
appropriating the sum or f75,000, out of any unappropriated moneys

^^ g^jjooi

in the treasury, for the Public Buildings Department, School buildings.

Expenses, to be expended " in making improvements in school build-

ings to secure better sanitation and ventilation therein, and better

means of escape in case of fire, said sum to be expended on such

school buildings as may from time to time be designated by the

School Committee, and in accordance with plans prepared by the

Superintendent of Public Buildings and ajjproved by the School

Committee."

The appropriation of this amount was recommended by me in view

of the possibility of passing it by a majority vote, and thus avoiding

further delay in the passage of the $300,000 loan order. I do not

consider that the appropriation of $75,000 in any way meets the neces-

sities of the case, or supersedes the necessity of the passage of the

loan order appropriating $300,000 ; but it makes it possible to take

immediate steps for remedying some of the worst deficiencies in our

school-houses. It will be possible, in my opinion, within the appro-

priation now made, to provide for putting fire-escapes, and other

means of egress in case of fire, in proper condition, substantially as

recommended in the report of the Expert Committee on Sanitation

and Ventilation of School-houses, appointed by me, printed as docu-

ment 98 of the present year, and in order that one branch of work

may be taken up and completed at one time, I believe that this should

be at once entered upon and carried to completion. I believe that

the balance of such sum should be applied toward making the changes

in sanitary arrangements which are most urgently needed, leaving

the improvements in ventilation to be taken up when a larger sum of

money is provided.
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In accordance with the terms of the appropriation order, plans and

specifications covering these two branches of work in some school-

houses contained in the list of those which have been already desig-

nated by your committee, will be sent to your committee by the

Superintendent of Public Buildings in a few days. I trust that any

action which may be considered necessary in order to enable these

plans to be promptly considered and acted upon will be taken by

your Board at its meeting this evening.

Yours respectfully,

JOSIAH QUINCY,
Mayor.

Recess. Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the Board took a recess

of fifteen minutes.

The Board reassembled.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

WILLIAM J. PORTER,
Secretary ^ro tern.
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In School Committee, June 9, 180G.

A reo:iilar ineetino: of tlie School Committee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present: all the members.

The Chair stated that the Secretaiy was absent on

account of illness.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the rules were suspended,

and Mr. Fowler was directed to cast one ballot for

William J. Porter as Secretary pro tern.

Mr. Fowler cast one ballot for William J. Porter, wiiuam j.
Porter elected

and he was declared elected Secretary pro tern. ^em?^^"^^
^^^°

The Secretary of the Board pro tern, was qualified as Secretary ^ro

_, f. 1 /i • 1 -r« • 1
tern, qualified.

Secretary or the Corporation ^^ro tern., the President

administerino- the oath of office.

On motion of Mr. Hubbard, the reading of the

records of the last meeting was omitted, the Board

approving them as printed.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston.
Communication

Office of the Mayor, City Hall, June 3, 1896. from His Honor

To the Boston School Coynmittee

:

.
'

appropriation

Gentlemen : I notified your committee on May 26tli of the pas- of §7n,ooo for

sa^e by both branches of the City Council of an order appropriatina;
i^P'O'^^raents

° -^
•' ^"^ '^ ^ in sanitation,

the sum of $75,000 for improvements in school-houses in respect to ventilation and

sanitation, ventilation, and means of escape from fire. I now trans- means of escape

.. , .,, from fire of
mit herewith

:

, , ,

school-houses.

1. A copy of said order.

2. A letter this day sent to me by the Superintendent of Public

Buildings ; and

3. Plans and specifications for improvements in plumbing and
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drainage in the school-houses included in the list given by the

Superintendent of Public Buildings.

I trust that the School Committee will examine the plans and

specifications submitted as soon as possible. If any changes in these

plans and specifications are deemed necessary, they will be con-

sidered at once by the Superintendent of Public Buildings, if sug-

gested to him, and he will endeavor in every way to come to an •

agreement upon plans with your committee.

The Committee of Experts appointed by me obtained estimates

from responsible contractors of the cost of doing the work covered

by the plans and specifications now submitted, and such estimates

indicate that the total cost of doing the work called for by these

plans will amount to about $47,000. The providing of main traps

for school buildings not included in this list will probably raise this

sum to about $50,000, leaving the sura of $25,000 out of the appro-

priation of $75,000 which has now been made applicable to improve-

ments in means of escape in case of fire. Plans or specifications for

such work will be submitted to your committee early next week.

The contractors' estimates indicate that the cost of doing the

work covered by the plans now transmitted will amount in the case

of each school-house, excepting two, to more than the sum of $2,000.

If the work upon each school-house were let in a single contract,

bids would, therefore, have to be advertised for in accordance with

law in every case but two. The Superintendent of Public Buildings

thinks that it will be best to make separate contracts for masonry

work, plumbing, and perhaps carpentry. In such case most of the

contracts would probably not amount to the sum of $2,000, and,

therefore, would not be subject to the requirement of law that bids

should be invited by advertisement; but in view of the discussion

which has taken place in the City Council upon the question of the

execution of these improvements upon school-houses, and in order

to make it perfectly clear that the executive department of the city

government has no other object in view than to secure the best pos-

sible performance of this important work, without favoritism in the

letting of contracts, I desire to state that whether these contracts

exceed the sum of .$2,000 or not, they will all be let, as far as it may

be found possible to do so, upon advertised bids.

The experts who have prepared these plans will stand in the

position of professional advisers to the Superintendent of Public

Buildings, and the execution of the work in accordance with the

plans will be subject to their supervision.

Yours respectfully,

JOSIAH QUINCY, Mayor.
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City ok Boston.

In IJoaui) oi' Ai.dkrmbn, May 25, 1896.

Ordered, That tlie sum of seventy-five tliousand dollars (.$7.'>,000)

be aijpropriatod out of any unappropriati'il monies in the treasury

for tiio Public Buililings Department, School Expenses, the same to

be in addition to tiie sum of one liundred and seventy-three thousand

four liundred dollars (.$173,400) ajipropriated for said expenses of

said department in tlie annual appropriation order for the current

financial year; and that said sum of seventy-five thousand dollars

($75,000) be expended in making improvements in school buildings,

to secure better sanitation and ventilation therein, and better means

of escape in case of fire, said sum to be expended upon such school

buildings as may from time to time be designated by the School

Committee, and in accordance with plans prepared by the Superin-

tendent of Public Buildings and approved by the School Committee.

Passed. Sent down for concurrence. May 26, came up concurred.

Approved by the Mayor, May 27, 1896.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Asst. City Clerk.

City or Boston.

Office of Public Buildings Department,

June 3, 1896,

Hon. Josiah Quincy, Mayor of Boston

:

Dear Sir: In accordance with your letter of May 28th, I have

examined plans and specifications for improvements in plumbing and

drainage for the school-houses named in the following list, prepared

and submitted to me by the Expert Committee appointed by you, and

I hereby approve such plans and specifications for transmission to

the School Committee for its approval. The list of school-houses

covered by such plans is as follows :

Dorchester High School-house, Sherwin, Bennett, J. A. Andrew,

Edward Everett, Charles Sumner, Lowell, George Putnam, Cyrus

Alger, Primary School-house, King and Roxbury streets, Norcross,

"Warren Grammar, Ware, and Eliot, Everett, Northampton street,

Hobart-street Primary, Mather Primary, Meeting-house Hill, Weston

street, Martin, Bennett Branch.

The first nine named in this list have no main traps, and the inside

drains are in bad condition, and I therefore regard these school-

houses as the most urgent cases, and recommend that work on them

be taken up first, unless all the work is to be entered upon at once.

There are quite a number of other school buildings unprovided
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Communication

from His Honor
the Mayor

;

opinion of

Corporation

Counsel relative

to expenditure

of money for

improvements

upon school

buildings.

with main traps not included in this list, and I believe that main

traps should be put in for all such buildings at once. I think that

the cost of putting in such main traps will be on the average about

$100 each.

Yours respectfully,

FRED. B. BOGAN,
Superintendent.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the followino-

:

o

City of Boston.

Office of the Mayor, City Hall, June 9, 189B.

To the School Committee :

I neglected to enclose in my communication of June 3d a copy of

the opinion of the Corporation Counsel in regard to the expenditure

of money for improvements upon school buildings, and I now trans-

mit the same for your information.

Respectfully,

JOSIAH QUINCY,

Mayor.
City of Boston.

Office of the Law Department, 14 Beacon Street,

May 11, 189fi.

Hon. Josiah Qdincy, Mayor :

Sir : In reply to your communication inquiring " as to whether

the order authorizing the loan of three hundred thousand dollars for

improving the heating and ventilating systems of the public schools,

the proceeds to be expended under the direction of the Superinten-

dent of Public Buildings, was drawn under your advice, and whether

in your opinion tbe said Superintendent is tlie proper person under

the law to do the work of making all repairs on school buildings," I

have the honor to say, that the order was drawn under my advice,

and in my opinion the Superintendent of Public Buildings is the

proper official to make these repairs.

Prior to May 27, 1885, substantially all executive work in the

city was done by its several officers, under the direct supervision

and control of committees of the City Council without any responsi-

bility to any executive head, and chapter 266 of that year was passed

expressly to do away with this practice.

The effect of this chapter was to take away from the committees

of the city government all supervision or control over executive

work, and up to 1889 there could have been no question but that the

power of making repairs on scthool buildings remained entirely with
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tlie executive departniont of tlie city, to be executed Jit tlie discretion

of tlic executive.

Tiie Legislature in 188!) provided, in chapter 297 of tiie Acts of that

year :
" Tiie Scliool Committee sliall have full power and autliority to

order to be made on the school buildings any additions, alterations,

and repairs, for scliool purposes, which it deems necessary; to pro-

vide temporary accommodations for school purposes ; to select, bond,

and purciiase land required for school buildings and their yards ; and

to fix finally and conclusively the j)lans for school buildings to be

erected," etc.

In my opinion it is clear from the reading of this act that the

Legislature did not intend to depart from the rule they had estab-

lished in 1885, and that the wording of this act conclusively shows

this. You will see that the Legislature made a distinct difference

between the power and authority given to the School Committee " to

order" to be made on school buildings any additions, alterations, and

repairs, and the power given " to provide " temporary accommoda-

tions for school purposes; " to select," bond, and purchase the lands

required for school buildings and their yards, and " to fix finally and

conclusively " the plans for school buildings to be erected. The

first gives authority only "to order " the things specified, the other

gives absolute power " to do" the things specified.

My opinion is the same on this point to-day as it has been ever

since the passage of that act of 1889, and as I have repeatedly ad-

vised since that time; viz., that the power to do the actual repairs

is in the city, after the same have been designated and specified by

the School Committee. I desire to be understood clearly. The

School Committee have absolute power to specify the repairs to be

made, and the additions and changes which they may require, but

the actual executive work, the doing the work economically and

properly, is the part of the executive of the city, and is to be done

by the several departments under the general supervision of the

Mayor. I may add that this construction has been followed by

Mayor Matthews during his administration, and by Mayor Curtis dur-

ing his. Each of said Mayors from time to time went over the work

to be done, as repairs on school buildings, and advised with the

Superintendent in regard thereto. I shall never be convinced short

of a decision of the Supreme Court that the Legislature did away with

a practice of the City Council, only to endorse the same practice in

the School Committee.
Respectfully,

ANDREW J. BAILEY,

Corporation Counsel.

Placed on file.
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The Chair read the followinof :o

Communication Clerk OF COMMITTEES DEPARTMENT,
from Clerk of ,-, t-> /^ tt t p- loncCity of Boston, City Hall, June 5, 1896.
Committees

;

use of school- ^R. Phineas Bates,

houses for Secretary of School Committee :

, ,' Dear Sir : Will you kindly arrange to give the Committee on

4, 1896. Fourth of July the use of the following-named school-houses for

children's entertainments on July 4, 1896, viz.

:

Frothingham, Bunker Hill, Hancock, Eliot, Wells, Phillips,

Quincy, Franklin, Rice, Lawrence, Lincoln, John A. Andrew, Sher-

win, Hyde, Martin, Comins, Lowell, Hugh O'Brien, Roxbury High,

George Putnam, Mount Vernon, Edward Everett, Henry L. Pierce,

Minot, Harris, Tileston, Emerson, and the High School Drill Hall

for dancing.

Please have the necessary instructions given, for opening the

above school buildings, and oblige.

Yours very truly,

JOHN F. DEVER,
Clerh of Committees,

Placed on file.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on

School Houses, it was

houses for°
Ordered, That the use of the school-houses named

children's
jjj ^j^g Communication of the Clerk of Committees be

entertainments,

July 4, 1896. granted to the City Council for children's entertainments,

July 4, 1896.

The following order took its second reading :

Amendment of Ordered, That section 43 of the Rules and Regulations be amended

X, [' . . by striking out, in the third line of the fourth paragraph, the words

use of school- " in charge," and substituting in place thereof the words " on School

houses for other Houses," so that the paragraph as amended will read as follows : " No
purposes than

school work st^hool building or part of a school building shall be used for other pur-

[See p. 173.] poses than the regular work of the schools, unless the consent of the

Committee on School Houses shall have been first obtained. The

committee may submit to the Board for approval any request for the

use of a school building which, in the judgment of the committee,

should be acted upon by the Board."

Lost.
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The followino; order took its second reading;

:

Ordered, Tliat section 100 of the rules be amended as follows: Amendment of

Strike out, in the third line of the second paragraph, the words " two '"'"*' ='PP°'"'-

mc-nt of junior-
hundred pupils," and substitute in place thereof the words " one ijjagtg,.g in

hundred and fifty pupils," so that that part of the section affected by mixed Iligti

this change will read as follows : "In mixed High Schools of one '^ °° "' ^ ^^
pp. 1T2, 173.]

hundred and fift}' pupils or more a junior-master may be appointed,

and an additional junior-master may be appointed for every additional

one hundred and fifty pupils."

Passed.

The Chair read the following

:

Boston Public Schools, Communication

_ , „ T ^ ^„« from Superin-
SuPERiNTENDENTS Office, June 9, 1896. tendent of

Isaac F. Paul, Esq., President of the School Committee, Bostoji, Schools; award

Mass.

:

°f ^i^'^'' ^'^•^^^

for educational
Dear Me. Paul: I hand you herewith a silver medal which has

gx^jjijit;.

been received by me as an award by the Board of Managers of the

Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic Association, for the educational

exhibit made at the fair held in October and November.

Very truly yours,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

Placed on file.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, re- Repo'"'^^ °f Com-
mittee on Nom-

ported the following : inations.

RESIGNATIONS.

Dorchester High School. — Sara W. Wilson, assist- Resignation of

instructors.

ant, Sept. 1, 1896.

George TPutnarti District. — Mabel W. Chandler,

fourth assistant, Sept. 1, 1896.

Quincy District. — Annie F. Merriam, third as-

sistant, Sept. 8, 1896.

Director of Moder^i Languages. — Charles H.

Grandgent, Sept. 1, 1896.

Accepted.
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Special assist-

ant.

SPECIAL ASSISTANT.

Eliot District. — Grace H. Smith, from March 17,

1896, to April 29, 1896, inclusive.

Accepted, and the nomination confirmed.

Temporary
teachers.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Mechanic Arts High School. — Stanley H. Rood,

junior-master, from June 4, 1896.

Srinimer District. — Mary P. Rowland, third as-

sistant, from June 4, 1896. Elizabeth B. McKeon,

third assistant, from June 2, 1896.

Charles Sumner District. — Louise M. Cottle,

Harriet E. Thing, third assistants, from June 4, 1896.

Emerson District. — Florence Covington, fourth

assistant, from June 4, 1896.

Hancock District. — Margeret Mulligan, third as-

sistant, Catherine F. Doherty, fourth assistant, from

June 4, 1896.

Harvard District. — Frances M. Mooers, third as-

sistant, from June 16, 1896.

High O'Brien District. — Edith Dennison, fourth

assistant, from June 16, 1896.

Hyde Distinct. — A. Maud Gilbert, third assist-

ant, from June 9, 1896.

Lewis District. — Abigail A. Scannell, third assist-

ant, from June 4, 1896.

Lincoln District. — Ella M. Keniff, fourth assist-

ant, from June 4, 1896.

Lyman District.— Katherine G. Garrity, third as-

sistant, from March 16, 1896.

Minot District. — Annie T' McCloskey, fourth as-

sistant, from June 16, 1896.

Quincy District.— E. May Hastings, third assistant,
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from June 2, lyiK!. Blanche F. Harrington, fouitli •

assistant, from May 13, 18U(). Mary A. McCarthy,

fourth assistant, from June 4, 189H.

Sherxoin District. — Laura L. Brown, fourth assist-

ant, from June 4, 1896.

Thomas N. Hart District. — M. Edna Cherrington,

fourth assistant, from June 19, 1896.

Tileston District.— Mabel M. Anderson, third as-

sistant, from June 4, 1896.

Wells District. — Mary V. Prendei^gast, fourth as-

sistant, from June 5, 1896.

JV^orth Be7inet-street Kindergarten. — Mary H.

Chapman, assistant, from Jan. 14, 1896, to Feb. 14,

1896, inclusive.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

ON PROBATION.

Dearborn District. — Katharine A. Regan, third Election of

assistant, fourth year, from May 1, 1896. probation.

Harvard District. — Elizabeth B. Porter, third as-

sistant, from Sept. 8, 1896.

George Putnam District. — Mary A. Gove, fourth

assistant, sixth year, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Quincy District. — Annie F. Merriam, second as-

sistant, Primary School, sixth year, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Kindergartens.

Cushman School. — Annie R. Howard, assistant,

from May 1, 1896.

Parmenter-street School.— Margaret P. Dickinson,

assistant, second year, from May 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.
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Confirmation

of teachers.

FOR CONriRMATION.

Bigelow District. — Josephine Crockett, third

assistant.

John A. Andrew District. — Anna M. Edmands,

third assistant.

Lyman District. — Eva L. Morley, third assistant.

Hudson-street Kindergarten. — Nellie M. Pink-

ham, assistant.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.

Transfers of

teachers.

Leaves of ab-

sence to teach-

ers; substitutes

approved.

Elizabeth L.

Smith.

S. Louise

Durant.

Josephine M.
Robertson.

Kate F.Hobart.

TRANSFERS.

Agassiz District. — Mary H. McCready, third as-

sistant, to the position of fourth assistant in the same

district, to date from Sept. 1, 1896.

Dwight District. — Ruth C. Mills, fourth assistant,

to the position of third assistant in the same district, to

date from May 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the transfers confirmed.

On the report of the Committee on Nominations, on

the recommendation of the committee in charge, leave

of absence was granted to the following-named teachers,

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Gii'ls' High School. — Elizabeth L. Smith, assist-

ant, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Jan. 8, 1897 ; Elizabeth

M. Richardson, substitute.

Charles Sumner District. — S. Louise Durant,

second assistant. Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896,

until Jan. 8, 1897 ; M. Louise Wiswall, substitute.

Hancock District. — Josephine M. Robertson,

second assistant, from May 1, 1896, until July 1, 1896 ;

Catherine C O'Connell, substitute.

Horace Mann School.— Kate F. Hobart, assistant,

from Sept. 8, 1896,. until Jan. 1, 1897.
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Mr. Striinge, for the Committee on Nominations, re-Uepoitof
, ,, .., . 1 r- 11 • 1 • ConintiU(!e on

ported ror reelection the tollowmg-named instructors : NomiiiuUonH;

P'or the term ending Aug. 81, 1<S1)7 :

.ciecUon of

o o ' instructor in

Instructor in Calisthenics — Girls'' Latin and calisthenics

and teaclior of

East Boston High Schools. — Kuth B. Whittemore. physicalO, . training.
n probation :

Teacher of Physical C^dture, JRoxhury High

School.— Mary Hubbard.

Accepted, and the nominations unanimously con-

firmed.

Mr. Strange, for the same committee, on the recom- Report of Com-

_ _
mittee on Nom-

mendation of the Committee on High Schools, reported inations;

the following nominations for reelection for the term jj,gtj„gtor of

ending Aug. 31, 1897 :

Military Driii

c> o '

I
and Armorer.

Instructor of Military Drill. — Joseph T. Paget.

A^rmorer. — Chai"les H. Reardon.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot for Instructor in Baiiot.

Military Drill.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Gallivan, Blanchard, and

Mrs. Keller a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The committee having attended to their duty reported

the whole number of votes to be 24 ; necessary for a

choice under the statute, 16.

Joseph T. Paget had 22 votes, and was accordingly Joseph t.
i^ r> a J Paget reelected

declared reelected for the term ending Aug. 31, 1897. instructor of

The nomination of Charles H. Reardon, armorer,

was unanimously confirmed.

Mr. Strange, for the same comtnittee, reported the ^®p°'''°*^°'^-

mittee on

following nomination of Clerk of Committees, to date Nominations;

J? T Q -tQC\n Clerk of Com-
trom June 8, 189b : mitteesnom-

Olerk of Committees. — Thornton D. Apollonio. '°''*^^"

Accepted.
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Ballot.

Thornton D.
Apollonio
elected Clerk
of Committees.

Report of Com-

mittee on

Nominations;

reelection of

principals of

schools.

Ballot.

Principals of

schools re-

elected.

The Board proceeded to ballot.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Strange, Huggan, and

Fowler a committee to receive, sort, and count the votes.

The committee having attended to their duty reported

the whole number of votes to be 23 ; necessary for a

choice, 13.

Thornton D. Apollonio had 23 votes, and vi^as accord-

ingly declared elected Clerk of Committees.

Mr. Strange, for the same committee, reported for

reelection the following-named principals of schools :

To serve during the pleasure of the School Committee :

Chapman District. — Tiison A. Mead, master.

Rice Training School. — Lincoln Owen, master.

For the term ending Aug. 31, 1897 :

English High School. — Robert E. Babson, head-

master.

Mechanic A.rts High School. — Charles W. Par-

menter, head-master.

Comins District. — William H. Martin, master.

Eliot District. — Granville S. Webster, master.

Martin District. — Edward W. Schuerch, master.

Thomas JST. Hart District. — John F. Dwight,

master.

The Board proceeded to ballot.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Strange, Huggan, and

Fowler a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The committee having attended to their duty

reported the whole number of votes to be 23 ; necessary

for a choice under the rule, 13.

To serve during the pleasure of the School Com-

mittee :

Chapman District. — Tiison A. Mead, master, had

23 votes.
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Rice Trainincj School . — Lincoln Owen, muster,

had 23 votes.

For the term cntlinp; Aug. 81, 1S97 :

English High School. — Robert E. Babson, head-

master, had 23 votes.

Mechanic Arts High School. — Charles W. Par-

menter, head-master, had '22 votes.

Gomins District. — William H. Martin, master, had

23 votes.

Eliot District. — Granville S. Webster, master, had

23 votes.

Mm'tin District. — Edward W. Schuerch, master,

had 23 votes.

Thomas JSf. Hart District. — John F. Dwight,

master, had 23 votes.

The principals of schools as reported by the commit-

tee, having received the necessary number of votes

under the rules to elect, were declared reelected for the

terms specified, to date from Sept. 1, 1896.

Mr. Strange, for the same committee, reported the Report of Com.

following nominations of candidates for supervisors for dominations;

the terra beginning Sept. 1, 1896, and ending Aug. 31, °J^°didate8 for

» o i ' ' o & ' Supervisors.

1898:

Ellis Peterson, Robert C. Metcalf, George H. Conley,

George H. Martin, Walter S. Parker, Sarah L. Arnold.

Accepted

.

The Board proceeded to ballot. Baiiot.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Sti'ange, Huggan, and

Fowler a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The committee having attended to their duty reported

the whole number of votes to be 24 ; necessary for a

choice under the rule, 13.

Ellis Peterson had 23 votes; Robert C. Metcalf had eius Peterson,

Robert C. Met-
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calf, George

H. Conley,

George H. Mar
tin, Walter S.

Parker, Sarah

L. Arnold

elected super-

visors.

Report of Com-
mittee on

Nominations;

candidate for

Superintendent

of Schools.

Ballot.

Edwin P.

Seaver

elected Super-

intendent of

Schools.

Report of Com-
mittee on Nomi-
nations;

reelection of

instructors.

24 votes ; George EL. Conley had 24 votes ; George H.
Martin had 22 votes ; Walter S. Parker had 23 votes ;

Sarah L. Arnold had 24 votes.

Ellis Peterson, Robert C. Metcalf, George H. Conley,

George H. Martin, Walter S. Parker, and Sarah L.

Arnold having received the necessary number of votes

required under the rules to elect were declared elected

supervisors for the term of two years, fron:i Sept. 1,

1896.

Mr. Strange, for the same committee, reported the

nomination of Edwin P. Seaver for Superintendent of

Public Schools for the term beginning Sept. 1, 1896,

and ending Aug. 31, 1898.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Strange, Huggan, and

Fowler a committee to receive, sort, and count the votes.

The committee having attended to their duty re-

ported the whole number of votes to be 18 ; necessary

for a choice under the rule, 13.

Edwin P. Seaver had 18 votes, and was accordingly

declared elected Superintendent of Schools for the term

of two years beginning Sept. 1, 1896.

Mr. Strange, for the same committee, submitted, in

print, a report nominating for reelection, to serve dur-

ing the pleasure of the School Committee, and for the

term ending Aug. 31, 1897, the subordinate teachers

of the sevei'al Normal, High, Latin, Grammar, Primary,

and Kindergarten Schools, and the special teachers of

special schools and special subjects ; the terms of service

to date from Sept. 1, 1896, (See School Document

No. 1, 1896.)

Appended to the report were the following orders :

1, Ordered, That teachers with higher ranks than
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the rules allow be authorized for the school year 1896—

97 as (ollows : One sub-master in the liennett Dis-

trict ; one sub-master in the Mather District ; one

sub-master in the Quincy District ; one first assistant in

the Robert G. Shaw District ; one second assistant in

the Bigelow District; and one second assistant in tiie

Lowell District.

2. Ordered, That ungraded classes be allowed in

the following-named districts, as stated : Bigelow, three ;

Dudley, two ; Eliot, ten ; Franklin, two ; Hancock,

five ; Henry L. Pierce, two ; Lawrence, four ; Phillips,

four ; Norcross, three
;
Quincy, two : Wells, three.

3. Ordered, That the nomination of teachers for

reelection, to serve during the pleasure of the School

Committee, and for the term ending Aug. 31, 1897, as

contained and specified in School Document No. 1, 1896,

be confirmed.

The report was accepted.

On motion of Mr. Allen, Order 1 was amended by

substituting after the words " one sub-master in the

Quincy District " the words " one first assistant in the

Emerson District."

Order 1 as amended and Order 2 passed, under a

suspension of the rules. Order 3 passed.

Mr. Stransre, for the same committee, ofi^ered the

following :

Ordered, That leave of absence without pay from^^^aveof
absence to

Oct. 1, 1896, until Sept. 1, 1897, be granted to Mabel MabeiF.

F. Wheaton, assistant in the Roxbury High School. without pay.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
^"^®®

-•- suspended.

Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses, who Report of

T-» 1
Committee on

were requested — May 26 — to furnish the Roxbury school Houses;

High School with calisthenic apparatus at a cost not to appLaturfor

exceed $700, reported that there is no money available
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Roxbury High foj, ^his purnosc, and your committee therefore recom-
School. ... .

[See p. 174.] mend that it is inexpedient to take action on the order

at the present time.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, the report was re-

committed to the Committee on School Houses.

Report of jYjj.. Duun, for the same committee, to whom was
Committee on

School Houses; referred— May 12— a communication from the City
communication /^ -i i • . t t n

from City coun- ^--ouncil relative to providing a modern system oi ven-
cii; ventilation

tiktiou in the Georgc-street Primary School-house,
of George- c? j >

street Primary reported that this committec have considered the matter
School-house.

r^- r^
[See p. 54.] and recommend that the City Council be respectfully in-

formed that in the opinion of this Board no action is

necessary on the order referred.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the City Council.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Land for en- Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners be
largement of

Sharp School- requested to take, by purchase or otherwise, for school

purposes, in order to straighten the north line of the

Sharp School-house lot at the West End, a lot of land

adjacent to said school-house lot, about 12 feet on

Anderson street, and containing 279 square feet, more

or less, and belonging to Stephen H. Williams.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Appropriation Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School
for heating,

_

""

ventilation, and Committee uudcr chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the
sanitation of ^ , , . ... ,

Beech-street tollowiug appropriation be made :

School-house. Primary School-house, Beech street, lioslindale, heat-

ing, ventilation, and sanitation, $2,175.

Report of Com- Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, who were re-
mittee on School

T T» r r> /I n • l^ -r\ ^

Houses; fitting quested — May 2b — to tit up a room m the JJorcnes-

cheTtrm^h
°'"

^e^" Higb School-house for a physical laboratory, reported

School for a t^^^ \^ yicw of the fact that a new building will be pro-
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vided for this school in tlie near future, your committee phy-^''-"!

laboratory.

recommend that it is inexpedient to fit up the room as [Seep.174.]

requested.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners be ^and for school

purposes on

requested to take, by purchase or otherwise, for school Paui Gore

purposes, a lot of land on Paul Gore street, Ward 23,

Boston, containing 32,340 square feet, more or less,

and belonging to George S. Curtis, as shown on a plan

made by Garbett & Wood, surveyors, dated Boston,

Aug. 1, 1892, and accompanying the proposition of said

George S. Curtis for the sale of said land.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it was Boundary lines

of Stoughton

Ordered, That the boundary lines of the Stoughton District.

District be amended as follows : Strike out the words

" thence by the centres of Morton, Fairmount, and

Washington streets," and insert in place thereof the fol-

lowing words :
" thence by the centre of Morton street

to Fuller street ; thence in the rear of the northerly side

of Fuller street to the railroad ; thence by the railroad

to Van Winkle street ; thence in the rear of the northerly

side of Van Winkle street to Minot street ; thence in the

rear of the northerly side of Minot sti-eet to Fredericka

street ; thence in the rear of the easterly side of Fred-

ericka street."

That the boundary lines of the Henry L. Pierce Dis-

trict be amended to conform to the above chano^e.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, presented the
^''''°'''°**-'°'°'

^ mittee on

following report : School Houses;

commuulcation

The Committee on School Houses, to whom was referred — May 26 ^'^'o™ ^^^ Honor
1' li (* \T fi Vo 1*— a communication from His Honor the Mayor, of even date, with ref-
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relative to ap-

propriation uf

$75,000 for

improvements

in schools.

[See pp. 179,

180.]

erence to the appropriation of $75,000 for improvements in school

buildings, to secure better sanitation and ventilation therein, and

better means of escape in case of fire, beg leave to make the follow-

ing report on the subject-matter of that communication :

On Jan. 7, 1896, the Mayor transmitted to the School Board

the following communication

:

City of Boston.

Office of the Mayor, City Hall, Jan. 7, 1896.

Phineas Bates, Esq., Secretary Boston School Committee:

Sir: I hereby notify the School Committee, through you, that

in accordance with an opinion given me by Corporation Counsel

Bailey, that the School Committee is not a "department" of the

city government within the sense of section 22 of chapter 449 of

the Acts of 1895, and that therefore the construction of all buildings

for the use of the School Committee comes under such head of a de-

partment or other officer appointed by the Mayor as the Mayor may
designate, I have designated Mr. William Jackson, City Engineer,

to take charge from this date of the building of all new buildings for

the use of the School Committee, including those already contracted

for by the committee.

Yours respectfully,

JOSIAH QUINCY,
Mayor.

As the opinion of the Corporation Counsel mentioned in the above

communication has never been submitted to the School Board for

examination, your committee can only state that after careful exam-

ination of section 22 of chapter 449 of the Acts of 1895, in con-

nection with chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, and, after conference

with eminent legal authorities, we are unable to find, outside of the

office of the Corporation Counsel, any authority for the position taken

by the Mayor with reference to the matter of new school-houses, or

any legal justification for tlie designation by the Mayor of Mr. Jack-

son, or any other person, to take charge of the building of new school-

houses. Your committee has declined in any way to recognize the

authority of Mr. Jackson, and we understand that the Mayor has

now abandoned the position taken in that communication.

On Jan. 13, 1896, the Mayor transmitted to this Board the fol-

lowing communication :

City of Boston.

Office of the Mayor, City' Hall, Jan. 13, 1896.

Phineas Bates, Esq., Secretary School Committee :

Dear Sir : I desire to advise the School Committee, through you,

that in accordance with the position taken in my inaugural address,
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I have tliis day iippointod Prof. Fninois W. Chfindler, professor of

architecture at tlic Miissiuihtisotts Institute of Teclmolosy ; Frederic

Tudor, Esq., lu'iitinji', ventihitinj;, and sanitary enj^ineer; and Prof. S.

Homer VVoodljridi^e, of the Institutes of 'reeimoloj^y , heating and ven-

tiiatiu!;- engineer, as an ex|)ert conmiittoe to eXriniino into tlie present

condition of our seliooi-liouses in resi)ect to ventilation and sani-

tation, and to report, in as niucii detail as possil)le, the chanj^es or

additions necessary, in llieir opinion, to provide i)roper sanitary and

ventilating arrangeu)ents in existing school-houses, with the probable

cost of tlie same.

This expert investigation is undertaken by the executive branch of

the city government for the sole object of placing the Mayor and

the City Council, who are responsible for the general finances of the

city, in a position to act intelligently upon the request contained in

the estimates of the School Committee for the next fiscal year in

which an appropriation of the sum of $350,000 for improvements in

such sanitary and ventilating arrangements is asked for. I trust tiiat

the School Committee will appreciate the necessity of this expert

examination, and will lend its hearty cooperation thereto. The

attitude of the School Committee in giving its approval and support

to the examination into the same matters by the committee of the

Boston Branch of the Association of Collegiate Alumnae, now in prog-

ress, of which committee Professor Woodbridge is the expert on

ventilation, gives me full confidence that the committee will lend its

further cooperation to the expert investigation now provided for.

My only desire in this matter, as Mayor of the city, is to have this

whole subject, whicli has already received so much attention from

our citizens, and which is of such vital interest to them, receive such

a thorough and searching investigation by gentlemen of large techni-

cal knowledge and experience and high professional standing, as will

lead to the acceptance of their conclusion by all parties concerned.

It is not my purpose or desire in initiating this investigation to trench

in any way upon the functions of the School Committee; but it seems

to me my duty, in passing upon the request of the committee for this

large sum of money (particularly in view of the condition of the

general finances of the city), to place myself and the City Council in

a position where we would be in possession of the fullest and most

accurate information.

When the report of the above-named expert committee, with their

estimates as to the cost of the work, is presented, I shall, as stated

in my inaugural, " cooperate in every way in my power with the

School Committee in an endeavor to secure the speedy appropriation

of the necessary money, and its application, in a manner which will
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prove effectual to supplying the present deficiencies." I shall be

glad, if desired, to confer with any representatives of the School

Committee in regard to this matter ; and I have instructed the

members of the above-named expert committee to confer with the

officers of the School Committee before entering upon their work.

In order that the recommendations of these experts may be acted

upon without any loss of time, I would suggest that the School Com-

mittee specify by vote the school-houses which they deem to be in

need of immediate attention, and authorize the Superintendent of

. Public Buildings to make repairs upon the same.

Eeferring to another subject, I am informed that the impression

prevails with some members of the School Committee that by my
designation of Professor Chandler as consulting architect to the

Mayor, the arcliitects named in the contracts that have already been

made by the School Committee are superseded. This is not the

case. Professor Chandler's duty will simply be to keep me informed

as to the proper execution of such contracts, as far as school build-

ings already contracted for are concerned. While I have asserted,

under the advice of the Corporation Counsel, the right to have future

contracts for school buildings made by the City Engineer, who has

been designated by me for that purpose, it is not my intention to

question or disturb any existing contracts.

Yours respectfully,

JOSIAH QUINCY,
Mayor.

This committee accepted in good faith the assurance of the Mayor

that he did not desire " to trench in any way upon tlie functions of

the School Committee," assured him of our earnest desire for his

hearty cooperation in the repair of existing school-houses ; and trans-

mitted to him a list of school buildings with a detailed estimate of

the amount needed to make necessary repairs, amounting in all to

$639,600.

This large amount was made necessary by the failure of tlie City

Council to respond to the request of the School Committee, repeated

for several years, for special appropriations to improve the sanitary

condition of various school-houses. A similar necessity for appro-

priations for new school-houses was only relieved by a special act of

the Legislature passed in 1895 granting to the School Committee the

right to expend .$2,200,000 in five years for new school-houses.

The only limitation in the Act of 1889, which gave to the School

Committee control over the repairs of the school buildings, is that

they shall not " expend or contract tb expend for said purposes any
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nioiioy in excess of the amount previously iippropriiited llierelor,"

and up to tlie advent of the present administration neitlier the ex-

ecutive nor his li'yal advisers liave (juestioned tlie authority over

repairs given to the Scliool Hoard by tlie Act of 1881).

Early in this administration your committee were informed by His

Honor that hereafter the Mayor was to approve bills for repairs on

school-houses, and that the Committee on School Houses were to

have no authority over the Superintendent of Public Buildings as to

the carrying out of orders for school repairs, that the chairman of

your committee was to approve no more bills for school repairs, and

that the Superintendent of Public Buildings, part of whose salary

is paid by this Board, for looking after school repairs, was to perform

that work under the direction of the Mayor and free from any con-

trol of your committee. Your committee insisted that they should

exercise the authority given tliem by the statutes, and the position of

the Mayor as to general repairs was soon after abandoned. With the

commission appointed by tlie Mayor to advise him as to the present

condition of existing school-houses this Board has no official con-

nection, nor has that commission any legal authority to control the

expenditures of this Board. The improvement of the sanitary con-

dition of the school buildings constitutes " repairs " within the

Statute of 1889, and the published report of the Mayor's commission

gave no new information to this Board, merely treating of matters

repeatedly called to the attention of the City Council.

Your committee have been informed by the Mayor that his com-

mission estimates that the improvements recommended by them will

amount in all to about one and one-half million dollars, and that he

proposes to have this expenditure made under the direction of this

commission, its members to be paid commissions on the amount of

such expenditure.

Against such extravagance your committee enter their respectful

but firm protest, and assert that in their opinion if the appropriations

be expended for the benefit of the schools, rather than for the ex-

ploitation of schemes of individuals, the schools can be put in good

condition for about $700,000. Your committee have recently been

asked to pay out of their regular appropriation fees amounting to

$5,590.12 for preliminary work done by two members of this com-

mission, whose information was of no value to this committee, and

one of its members has, without any authority, interfered with the

work of this committee in building new school-houses, and by such

interference delayed the work and rendered himself personally

responsible therefor, all in contravention of the purpose announced

by the Mayor " not to trench in any way upon the functions of the
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School Committee." Your committee are anxious to do all in their

power to economically provide for the improvement and safety of

the present school-houses, and to that end welcome the disinterested

suggestion of any citizen or body of citizens. The Legislature has

seen fit to grant to the School Board clearly defined authority in the

building of new school-houses and the repair of existing buildings.

Previous to this administration the powers given to the Board

under the Acts of 1889 and 1895 have been exercised without any

question from the Mayor or the Law Department, and it is the purpose

of your committee to act within the authority granted by the Legis-

lature, and to carefully expend all the appropriations granted the

Board without the surrender of any right or responsibility.

The designation of school-houses by the Maj'or, and the plan sub-

mitted for their improvement from the $75,000 already appropri-

ated, as suggested in the communication of the Mayor, dated June 3,

1896, do not meet with the approval of this committee.

Your commmittee recommend that this report be forwarded to

His Honor the Mayor, and ask for the passage of the following order :

Ordered, That the $75,000 appropriated by the City Council of

May 26, 1896, for improvements in school-houses in respect to sani-

tation, ventilation, and means of escape from fire be appropriated as

follows, to be expended under the direction of the Committee on

School Houses :

For Improvements in Sanitaries. For F%re-escapes.

George-st. School . $1,500 00 Tileston School . . . $1,100 00

Ira Allen 1,200 00 Girls' High " . . . 1,400 00

Mt. Pleasant- avenue Dillaway " . . . 1,200 00

School .... 1,150 00 Franklin " . . 1,200 00

Savin Hill School 1,150 00 Wait " . . . 1,000 00

Tileston 1,620 00 Brimmer " . . 1,250 00

Winthrop-st. " 1,350 00 Sharp " . . 1,005 00

Yeoman-st. " 2,325 00 Bunker Hill Gramimar

Dearborn " 3,250 00 School . . . 1,200 00

W. Concord-st. " 2,400 00 Bunker Hill Primary

Adamsi " 3,950 00 School 900 00

Chapman " . 2,650 00 Pierpont School 875 00

Chas. Sumner " 2,350 00 Hancock " . . 400 00

Lowell 4,100 00 Winthrop " . 1,200 00

Lyman " 3,600 00 Ira Allen " 850 00

Warren " 3,700 00 Bartlett-st. " 900 00

Canterbury-st. " 1,100 00 Appleton-st. " . 1,200 00

Chestnut-ave. " 1,100 00 Winthrop-st. " 850 00

Hobart-st. " 1,100 00 Cottage-pl. " 600 00

E.Boston High " 1,950 00 George-st. "

Carried fortcard

. 1,000 no

Carried forward, $41,545 00 ,
$i8,i;^o 00
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Brought forward, $41,545 00

Emerson School . . 4,000 00

Edvv. Evorott Priiiiiiry

School 1,550 00

Everett Pri. School . 1,100 00

Noble School . . . 1,800 00

$49,995 00

Sanitaries

Fire-escapes

Brought forward, $18,130 00

Pormort

Tyler-st.

(>roton-st

Freeman

W. Concord-st.

Phillips-st.

Fayette-st.

School 900 00

875 00

900 00

900 00

J-st.
" 1,200 00

900 00

1,200 00

$25,005 00

$49,995 00

25,005 00

$75,000 00

Mr. Dunn stated that Mr. Lowell dissents from this

report.

The report was accepted, the order passed, and the

report was ordered to be sent to His Honor the Mayor.

Mr. Fowler, for the Committee on Rules and Regula-

tions, offered the following

:

Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be amended as follows : Amendment of

Section 99. In the second line strike out the words ''first and ?''^''^^ ^°^

Regulations
second" ; in the fourth line strike out the words " two first assist- relative to

ants "
; in the fifth line strike out the word " second " ; in the eleventh salaries and

line strike out the word " second " and substitute the word " an" for ^
structors.

the word "a"; in the seventeenth line strike out the word " sec-

ond "; in the eighteenth line strike out the words " and third "; in

the nineteenth line strike out the words " second and third"; in the

twenty-fifth line strike out the words " second or third " and the

word " as " ; in the twenty-sixth line strike out the words " the com-

mittee in charge shall determine."

Section 100. In the third line strike out the words " first assist-

ants." Strike out the section after the words " and assistants," in

the third line, to and including the word " employed," in the sixth

line. In the twenty-first and twenty-fourth lines substitute the word

" eleven " for the word " thirteen."

Section 103. In the second line substitute the words "assistants

and " for the words "second and third." In paragraph 4, second

line, strike out the word "third." In the schedule following

section 103, on page 24, strike out the column referring to second

assisiants. In paragraph 5, second line, strike out the word " third."
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Section 104. In the second line substitute the words "first

assistants" for the word " second" and strike out the word "fourth."

Section 105. In the second line substitute the word "six" for

the word " four." In the sixth line substitute the word "first" for

the word "second." Strike out the balance of the section after

the word "committee," m the eighth line.

Section 114. In tlie third line strike out the word " and," and in-

sert after the word " instructors " the words " and an instructor of

metal working."

Section 117. In the second line, after the word " probation," in-

sert the following words : "as assistants in Grammar or Primary

Schools." In the sixth and seventh lines strike out the words "or

of one who is promoted in rank." Strike out all after the word
" for," in the tenth line, to and including the word " service," in the

thirteenth line, and substitute therefor the following: " six or more

years' previous service."

Section 118. In the seventh line substitute the word " seven "

for the word " thirteen"; in the eighth and ninth lines substitute the

word " eighth " for the word " fourteenth "
; in the ninth line substi-

tute the word " salary" for the word " salaries"; in the tenth line

insert after the word " of" the word " a," and substitute the words

" assistant in Grammar Schools " for the words " and second assist-

ants "; in the fourteenth line substitute the word "salary" for the

word " salaries," and strike out the words "third and fourth"; in

the fifteenth line substitute the words " an assistant " for the word

"assistants"; in the seventeenth line substitute the word " eight

"

for the word "six"; in the eighteenth line substitute the word

" ninth " for the word " seventh." Add the follovsring paragraph to

the section

:

" The salary of a first assistant in Primary Schools shall be estab-

lished at a minimum rate for the first year of service, with an annual

increase during the succeeding two years, so that a maximum rate

shall be reached for the third and each subsequent year of service."

Section 119. In the third line insert after the word " master " the

word " and "
; in the third and fourth lines strike out the words " and

first assistants"; in the sixth line substitute the word " nine " for the

word "thirteen"; in the seventh line substitute the word " tenth"

for the word "fourteenth."

Section 120. In the first line substitute the word " salary " for

the word " salaries "; insert the word " the " after the word " of "

and strike out the words " and first and "; in the second line strike

out the words " second assistants "
; in the sixth line insert after the

word " service " the following paragraph : "The salary of assistants
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sliJill be established iit u ininiimnu riitt^ lor tlie first year of service,

witli an annual increase diirini,^ the succeeding eight yejirs, so tiiat

the niaxiniuni rate shall he reached for the ninth and each sub-

sequent year of service." Strike out the section after the word " ser-

vice " in the tenth and eleventh lines, to and including the word

" School " in the thirteenth line.

Section 125. In the fourth line substitute the word " four " for

the word "three"; in the fifth line substitute the word "fifth" for

the word " foxirth."

Section 126. In the fourth line substitute the word " four " for

the word " two " ; in the fifth line substitute the word " fifth " for the

word " third."

Section 127. In the fourth line substitute the word "eight" for

the word " six"; in the fifth line substitute the word " ninth" for the

•word " seventh."

Section 129. Strike out the section and substitute the following:

" Section 129. The salaries of the teachers in the Mechanic Arts

High School, excepting those of head-master and master, shall be

established as follows : for junior-master, at a minimum rate for the

first year of service, with an annual increase during the succeeding

eleven years, so that the maximum rate shall be reached for tiie

twelfth and each subsequent year of service ; for instructor, at a

minimum rate for the first year of service, with an annual increase

during the succeeding seven years, so that the maximum rate shall

be reached for the eighth and each subsequent year of service ; for

assistant instructor, at a minimum rate for the first year of service,

with an annual increase during the succeeding nine years, so that the

maximum rate shall be reached for the tenth and each subsequent

year of service; for instructor in metal working, at a minimum rate

for the first year of service, with an annual increase during the suc-

ceeding thirteen years, so that the maximum rate shall be reached for

the fourteenth and each subsequent year of service."

Passed to a second readino:.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, to whom was Report of Com-
'

ctnrt ™i''t66 o^i Rules
reierred — May 26 — an order to amend section 283 andReguia-

of the rules, relative to the instruction in military drill
ment'of Riiies

in the Latin School, reported that havino; received a re- andReguia-
'^

tions relative

quest from the Committee on High Schools for the to instruction

. r ^ T , 1 . .in military drill.

return or the order to that committee, your committee ^gee p. 174.]
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recommend that the order referred to be recommitted to

the Committee on High Schools.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

ReportofCom- -^^ Fowlcr, for the same committee, to whom was
mittee on Rules

andRegnia- referred— May 26 — an order that this committee be
tions; duties of . in- pi/^iip/-(
Clerk of Cora- mstrnctcd to dcfane the duties ot- the (Jlerk or (Jom-

p\7TT
^^ mittees, reported that they have considered the matter

and recommend the passage of the following order :

Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be amended

as follows :

Chapter X. — Add the following section to the

chapter

:

Section 143. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of

Committees to attend the meetino;s of such committees

as he may be requested to, to keep the records of their

proceedings, and generally to assist the School Com-

mittee under the direction of the Secretary.

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.
eporto cm- t^^^ Fowlcr, for the same committee, to whom w^as

mittee on Rules ' '

and Reguia- referred— April 28— an order relative to corporal
tions; amend-

ment of Regu- punishment in the schools, reported that this committee
lations relative . , • ^ i • • p i i

to corporal ^'''^ ^^ Sympathy with the spirit or the amendment pro-

pumsiimmt.
posed, and recommend the passage of the following

order :

Ordered, That section 221 of the Regulations be

amended as follows :

Section 221. Insert after the word "scholar" in

the eighth line, the words " shall not be inflicted in

sight of other scholars."

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

ReportofCom. ^y. Fowler, for the same committee, to whom was
mittee on Rules

and Reguia- referred — May 12— an order that the rules be amended

of Rules to provide that candidates for the certificate of qualifica-ment (
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tion, (Jniininar School, Class A, shall he jrraduatcs of ""'^ J^^^uia-

colleo-es in ijood standino;, or of institutions which confer dates for111- certlhcuto,

degrees or a corresponding grade, reported that this Grammar

committee are of the opinion that masters and gub-
f'^*"'"''''''"'^^'

I to be graduates

masters in the Grammar Schools should be graduates of o^co^'ege. [See

p. 163.]

colleges as would be provided if the rules were amended

as suggested in the order referred. The certificate,

Grammar School, Class A, entitles the holder to teach in

other capacities than that of master or sub-master of the

Grammar Schools. Your committee are of the opinion

that this restriction should apply only to masters and

sub-masters, and they therefore recommend the passage

of the followina: order :

Ordered., That section 103 of the Rules be amended

as follows :

Section 103. Add the following paragraph to the

section :

6. After this date all masters and sub-masters res^u-

larly employed in the Grammar Schools shall be gradu-

ates of colleges in good standing, or of institutions

which confer degrees of a corresponding grade, except-

ing from the operation of this rule such persons as

now hold certificates entitling them to hold such posi-

tions.

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, oflfered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered, That section 102 of the Eules be amended Amendment of

Rules; instruc-

as follows : tors in High and

Section 102. Strike out the word " male " in the first toVe graduates

line, and insert after the word "employed," in the same of college,

line, the words "after Sept. 1, 1896." Add the fol-

lowing to the section :
" Provided that this restriction
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shall not apply to persons holding on the date named a

certificate entitling them to fill such positions."

Passed to a second reading.

Annual report Mr. McDonald, foT the Committee on Text-Books,
of Committee

on Text-Books, presented the annual report of that committee in print.

(School Document No. 5, 1896.)

Appended to the report were the following orders :

1. Ordered, That "The Children's Primer" (Cyr),

published by Ginn & Co., be authorized for use as a

text-book in the third class of the Primary Schools.

* 2. Ordered, That "Stories for Children" (Lane),

published by the American Book Company, be author-

ized for use as supplementary reading in the third class

of the Primary Schools.

3. Ordered, That " Fairy Tale and Fable " (Thomp-

son), published by the New Century Educational Com-

pany, be authorized for use as supplementary reading in

the third class of the Primary Schools.

4. Ordered, That "Twilight Stories" (Foulke),

published by Silver, Burdett, & Co., be authorized for

use as supplementary reading in the first class of the

Primary Schools.

5. Ordered, That one set of thirty copies of "The

Children's Second Reader" (Cyr), published by Ginn &
Co., be furnished to each Primary School building in

which there is a second class, and an extra set of thirty

copies to each Primary School building in which there

are three or more second classes.

6. Ordered, That the purchase of reading charts be

discontinued.

7. Ordered, That Hazen's Fourth Reader, pub-

lished by E. H. Butler & Co., be authorized for use as

a text-book in the third and second classes of the

Grammar Schools.
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8. Ordered, Tluit "Elements of riiilos()i»liy

"

(Cooley), published by Thompson, Brown, & Co., be

dropped from the list of text-books authorized for use in

the first classes of the Grammar Schools.

9. Ordered, That "Elementary Lessons in Physics"

(GifFord), published by Thompson, Brown, & Co., be

authorized for use as a text-book in the first classes of

the Grammar Schools.

10. Ordered, That Stone's "History of England"

be dropped from the list of text-books authorized for use

in the Grammar Schools.

11 . Ordered, That " Le Premier Livre de Frangais "

(Hotchkiss), published by D. C. Heath & Co., be au-

thorized for use as a text-book in the Grammar Schools.

12. Ordered, That " Stories of American Life and

Adventure" (Eggleston), published by the American

Book Company, be authorized for use as supplementary

reading in the sixth and fifth classes of the Grammar

Schools.

13. Ordered, That Monroe's " New Fourth Reader,"

published by E. H. Butler & Co., he authorized for use

as supplementary reading in the sixth and fifth classes

of the Grammar Schools, one set of sixty books to be

furnished to each Grammar School.

14. Ordered, That "Talks about Animals" (Com-

panion Series), published by Peny Mason & Co., be

authorized for use as supplementary reading in the

fourth and third classes of the Grammar Schools.

15. Ordered, That "A Child's Garden of Verses "

(Stevenson), published by Charles Scribner's Sons, be

authorized for use as supplementary reading in all the

classes of the Grammar Schools.

16. Ordered, That Hale's "Stories for Children"
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be transferred from Group A to Group O, supplement-

ary reading for Grammar Schools.

17. Ordered, That " Selections for French Composi-

tion " (Grandgent), published by D. C. Heath & Co.,

be authorized for use as a text-book in the High Schools.

18. Ordered, That " Selections for German Coin-

position " (Harris), published by D. C. Heath & Co.,

be authorized for use as a text-book in the Hioh Schools.

19. Orc?erecZ, That " Practical Latin Composition"

(Collar), published by Ginn & Co., be authorized for

use as a text-book in the High Schools.

20. Ordered, That " A German Reader for Be-

ginners " (Harris), published by Henry Holt & Co., be

authorized for use as a text-book in the Hi^h Schools.

21. Ordered, That " Marchen und Erzahlungen"

(Guerber), published by D. C. Heath & Co., be author-

ized for use as a text-book in the Hia^h School.

22. Ordered, Tha,t "Die Journalisten " (Freytag),

edited by Toy, and published by D. C. Heath & Co.,

be authorized for use as a text-book in the Grammar

Schools.

23. Orc?erecZ, That " Elements of Botany " (Bergen),

published by Ginn & Co., be authorized for use as a

text-book in the High Schools.

24. 07'dered, That " Selections from Urbis Romte

Viri Illustres " (Rolfe), published by Allyn & Bacon,

be authorized for use as supplementary reading in the

High Schools.

25. Ordered, That " Fabula; Faciles " (Ritchie),

published by Longmans & Co., be authorized for use as

supplementary reading in the High Schools.

26. Ordered, That FyfFe's "History of Greece"

and Creighton's " History of Rome," published by the

American Book Company, be added to the list of text-
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books jiuthorizcd for use in the Ilin^h Sehools, to be fur-

nished in iiddition to Meyer's General History or

Sheldon's General History.

27. Ordered, That Herri<r's " La France Litteraire
"

be dropped from the list of supplementary readiuir

books in the Hio-h Schools.

28. Ordered, That Otto's "German Reader" be

dropped from the list of text-books authorized for use in

the High Schools.

29. Ordered, That "Select Minor Poems of John

Milton (Thomas), published by Silver, Burdett, & Co.,

be authorized for use as a text-book in the High Schools.

30. Ordered, That "Das WesentlichederDeutschen

Grammatik " (Spanhoofd), published by Henry Holt &
Co., be authorized for use as a text-book in the Girls'

Latin School.

31. Ortieref?, That "English History for American

Readers" (Higginson & Channing), published by

Lono;mans & Co., be added to the list of text-books

authorized for use in the Latin Schools.

32. Ordered, That the limitation as to the use of

" Tables for the Determination of Common Minerals
"

be stricken out, so as to authorize the use of this book

in the Latin Schools.

33. Ordered, That "The Aoedean Collection, Part

Songs for Female Voices" (Tufts & Holt), published

by Silver, Burdett, & Co., be authorized for use in the

Girls' High School and the Girls' Latin School, the

number to be furnished to each school not to be greater

than the largest number of pupils in any one class or

division sing-inor at one time.

34. Ordered, That "The Euterpean " (Tufts), pub-

lished by Silver, Burdett, & Co., be authorized for use

in all the Hit;h Schools except the Girls' Hio;h School and
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the Girls' Latin School, the number to be furnished to

each school not to be greater than the largest number of

pupils in any one class or division singing at one time.

35. Or^dered, That "Practical Exercises in English"

(Buehler), published by Harper & Bros., be authorized

for use as a text-book in the High and Latin Schools.

36. Ordered, That "The Blue Poetry Book for

Schools" (Lang), published by Longmans & Co., be

authorized for use as a supplementary reading book in

the High Schools ; thirty-five copies in a set, one set to

be furnished to each of the smaller High Schools, and

two sets to be furnished to each of the lars^er Hig-h

Schools.

37. Ordered, That " Busy Work in Number " (for

Class 3) ; Number Cards for Primary Schools, First

Series (for Class 2) ; Number Cards for Primary

Schools, Second Series (for Class 1) (Shove), — be

added to the list of reference-books of the Primary

Schools, one set for each teacher.

38. Ordered, That the physical maps of the two

hemispheres, Europe, Asia, Africa, North America, and

South America (Sydow-Habenicht), be authorized for

use in the Grammar Schools.

39. Ordered, That the physical map of the United

States, published by Rand, McNally, & Co., be author-

ized for use in the Grammar Schools.

40. Ordered, That " History for Ready Reference

and Topical Reading" (Earned), published by the C.

A. Nichols Co., be authorized for use as a reference-

book in the High Schools.

41. Ordered, That MacCoun's Historical Geography

of the United States and MacCoun's Historical Charts of

the United States be authorized for use as books of

reference in the Latin Schools.
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42. Ordered^ 'I'luit one copy of " I^rinciplcs of Rhet-

oric," revised edition (Hill), [)ubli>sljed by ILirper &
liros., I)e pliieed on the denk of the teacher in each room

where ICnglish is taught to the fourth and third year

chisses of the High Schools.

43. Ordered, That one copy of " Practical Elements

of Rhetoric" (Genung-), published by Ginn & Co., be

placed on the desk of the teacher in each room where

Eniilish is taught in the fourth and third vear classes of

the High Schools.

44. Ordered, That one copy of "" Foundation

Studies in Literature" (Mooney), published by Silver,

Burdett, 6c Co., be placed on the desk of each teacher

in the High Schools.

45. Ordered, That " Practical Exercises in Eng-

lish " (Buehler), published by Harper & Bros., be

authorized for use as a reference-book in Grammar

Schools, one copy to be supplied for the desk of each

teacher of the second and first classes.

46. Ordered, That one copy of "Elementary Les-

sons in Physics," teachers' edition (Gifford), published

by Thompson, Brown, & Co., be supplied to each

teacher of the first classes in the Grammar Schools as a

desk book.

47. Ordered, That " The Realm of Nature " (Mill)

,

published by Charles Scribner's Sons, be authorized for

use as a reference-book, a copy to be supplied for the

desk of each teacher in the third and second classes in

the Grammar Schools.

48. Ordered, That the Memorial History of Boston

be authorized for use as a reference-book in the Gram-

mar and High Schools, one set for each school.

49. Ordered, That " Waymarks for Teachers " (Ar-

nold), published by Silver, Burdett, & Co., be author-

ized for use as a reference-book for the Normal SchooL

213
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50. Ordered^ That " Suggestions for Instruction in

Color" (Prang, Hicks, & Clark), published by the

Prang Educational Company, be authorized for use as a

book of reference in the Grammar Schools, one copy for

the desk of each teacher who teaches this subject.

51. Ordered, That "The World and Its People,

Book 1 and Book 2," published by Silver, Burdett, &
Co., be authorized for use as supplementary reading in

the first class of the Primary Schools, in place of '' The

World and Its People."

52. Ordered, That "The Young Folks' Library,

No. 5 and No. 6," be stricken from the list of books

authorized for use for supplementary reading in the first

class of the Primary Schools.

53. Ordered, That "The Natural System of Verti-

cal Writing" (Newlands & Row), published by D. C.

Heath & Co., be authorized for use as an additional

text-book on penmanship in the Grammar Schools.

Mr. McDonald also presented the minority report of

the Committee on Text-Books with reference to " The

Natural System of Vertical Writing."

The reports were accepted, and the orders laid over,

under the rule.

On motion of Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on

Truant Officers, it was

Prosecution of Ordered, That John H. Westfall, truant officer, be
Frank Murree.

directed to prosecute, in the name of the city of Boston,

Frank Murree, living at No. 8 Smith street (Ward 25),

Boston, for neglect of the duty prescribed in section 1

of chapter 498 of the Acts of 1894.

On motion of Mr. McDonald, for the same committee,

it was

Prosecution of Ordered, That Warren J. Stokes, truant officer, be
John Thornton. ... - • i p i • p t»

directed to prosecute, in the name or the city or Boston,

John Thornton, living in the West Roxbury District
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for neglect of tlie duty prescribed in section 1 of chap-

ter 498 of the Acts of 181)4.

Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on Drawing,

offered the following

:

Ordered, That the office of Director of Drawing be *'.'"'='";!;;:

declared vacant, to take effect Sept. 1, 1896. ing .i.^chiroa

The Chair rules that under the provisions of section

86 of the Rules the order could not be entertained.

On motion of Mr. McDonald, the order was referred

back to the Committee on Drawino^.

vacant.

'»•

Mr. Calderwood offered the followins
Ĉ5

Believing that the School Board should have a more ^^''po'''^ °° ^^"-

_ _
itary condition

systematic supervision of the sanitary condition of school of schooi-

buildings, and that this can be accomplished only by

placing the responsibility upon some committee, there-

fore be it

Ordered, That section 53 of the Rules be amended

by adding after the word "schools," in the third line,

the following words :
" They (the Committee on Hygiene

and Physical Training) shall each year, in the months of

January and June, call for a report from each master

upon the sanitary condition of all buildings under his

charge, and shall investigate all complaints and report

the condition of buildings, with suggestions, to the Com-

mittee on School Houses."

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Reo;ulations.

On motion of Mr. Adams, for the Committee on the

Seventh Division, it was

Ordered, That the use of the King-street School- use of King.

_
street School

-

house be granted to William C. Williams for a vacation house for vaca-

school, during the months of July and August, the

same to be without expense to the city.

Mr. Adams offered the followins;

:

Ordered, That the Board of Supervisors hold a spe- Speeiaiexam-

ination of can-

didates.
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Dedication of

new Gibson

School-house.

Rules suB-

peuded.

New Gibson

School-house

named the

Christopher

Gibson School

Rules sus-

pended.

Boundary lines

of Harvest-

street School.

Graduates of

Normal, Latin,

and High
Schools excused

from attending

annual school

festival.

Rules sus-

pended.

School festival

substituted for

graduating ex-

ercises.

cial examination of candidates for positions as teachers at

some convenient time before Sept. 15, 1896.

Referred to the Committee on Examinations.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on the Ninth Divi-

sion, offered the following :

Ordered, That the dedication of the new Gibson

School-house be held on June 19, 1896, and that the

graduating class of 1896 be allowed to receive their

diplomas on that day.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mrs. Fifield, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered, That the new Gibson School be named the

Christopher Gibson School.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules-

Mrs. Fifield,. for the same committee, oflfered the fol-

iowins; :

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be

requested to define the boundary lines of the new Har-

vest-street School.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on the Annual

School Festival, offered the following :

Ordered, That the graduates of the Normal, Latin,

and High Schools be excused from attendino- the an-

nual school festival this year.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mrs. Fifield offered the following

:

Ordered, That the School Festival be substituted this

year for the usual graduating exercises in the Grammar

Schools, and that the diplomas, in place of the usual

bouquets, be presented to the graduates by the Mayor.

The Chair stated that it would require a suspension

of the rules to pass the order.
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The motion to suspend the rules was lost, the neces-

sary number not voting therefor.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on Ex-

aminations, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on Examinations bo Commituc on

authorized to report in print on Departmental Instruc- toiepoit in

tion in the Grammar Schools, at the first meeting of the

Board in October.

Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the Eighth Divi-

sion, offered the following:

Ordered, That, on account of the sanitary condition
Sanitary condi-

' ' •' tion of Wise

of Wise Hall, the Committee on School Houses be Haii.

requested to provide other accommodations in Septem-

ber, 1896, for the children attending school in said

building.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mrs. Keller, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowinc If Extra ungraded

Ordered, That an extra ungraded class be allowed in class allowed in

Agassiz Dis-

the Agassiz District, making two in all. trict.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
Rules sus-

i pended.

Mrs. Keller, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered, That an additional sub-master be allowed ^'^^'^^*^°°^^^'^'''

master in Wash-

in the Washington Allston District. ington Aiiston

The motion to suspend the rules was lost, the neces-

sary number not voting therefor.

Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on Drawing, offered

the followino-

:

Ordered, That the Committee on Drawing be per-
0°'^™"*^'' ^^^

'

•-' ^ Drawing to

mitted to report in print at the next meeting of the leport in print.

Board.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
Rules sus-

^ pended.

Mr. Anderson offered the following :
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Collation and

isresentation of

bouquets dis-

pensed with at

annual school

festival.

Employment of

laboratory

assistant in

English High

School. [See

p. 174.]

Wiring of Eng-

lish High
School-house.

Windows in

Somerset-street

School-house.

Adjournment.

Ordered, That at the annual festival for 1896 the usual

collation and presentation of bouquets be dispensed with.

Mr. Fowler moved to amend the order by adding the

following words :
" and that in place thereof the Chair-

man of the Committee on Annual School Festival pre-

sent to each graduate some good and useful book."

Pending the motion to amend, Mr. Gallivan moved

that the whole matter be referred to the Committee on

the Annual School Festival.

Mr. Gallivan's motion passed.

On motion of Mr. Wise, the following order passed

by the Board at the last meeting was reconsidered :

Ordered, That the head-master of the English High

School be authorized to employ a laboratory assistant for

classes in chemistry and physics, to date from Sept. 2,

1896, at a salary not to exceed five hundred dollars

($500) per annum.

On motion of Mr. Wise, the order was referred to the

Committee on Accounts.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on Evening

Schools, offered the following

:

Ordered, That the English High School-house be wired

for electric lis^hts for the use of the Evening Hiojh School.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on the Third Di-

vision, offered the following

:

Ordered, That two windows be placed in the west

side of the Somerset-street School-house, in the Bow-

doin District.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Wetmore, it was

Yoted, That when this Board adjourn it be to meet

on Tuesday evening, June 16, 1896, at half-past seven

o'clock.
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Mr. Caldcrwood presented the following petition :

Wo, the undersigned, citizens of RriffJiton and patrons of tlic l''''it'"n "f

i> •
I i II- 1 CI 1 1 i' 1 • 1 . , 1 ,

cili/.eriH of
l>ri<^liton IIiLrli School, tor many and wem'lity reasons ijresonted to „ . ," '^ ' " •' ' Hrii,'hlori for

tiic CoMiniittee on Iligli Selioois a year aj>o, aj;ain respectfully re- four-year com ho

quest your honorable body to establisii the fourth-year course in said '° '^•'ightoii

,
High School,

sehoul, to go into ell'eet Sept. 8, 18!)(). We urge immediate action,

tiiat all in this vicinity who intend to pursue High School work next

year may be able to make their plans accordingly.

Respectfully submitted,

G. W. M. HALL,
And one hundred and seventeen others.

Referred to the Committee on High Schools.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

WILLIAM J. PORTER,
Secretary pro tern.
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In SciiOf)r. (!!oiViMiTTEi<:, June 1(!, ISDd.

An adjourned nicctin*^ of tlic School Coniniitteo of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street buihling, at half-j)a8t seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present: all the members except Mr. Liebmann.

The Cliair announced the death of the late Secretary, Buathof
Phineas Bates,

Mr. Phineas Bates. late Secretary

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the rules were suspended,
""

and Mr. Dunn was directed to cast one ballot for

Thornton D. Apollonio as Secretary ^;/'o tern.

Mr. Dunn cast one ballot for Thornton D. Apollonio, Thornton d.

Apoilonio

and he was declared elected Secretary 'pro tern. elected Secre-

The Secretary jjro tetn. was qualified as Secretary of gecetary pro

the Corporation pro tern., the President administering the '^'"- fi"^'^'^'^^'^-

oath of office.

Mrs. Fifield offered the following :

The members of the School Board have received witli profound Resohuions

sorrow the announcement of the death of Mr. Phineas Bates, for ;!, .
'

,, ,
Pliiiii'iis Bates.

twenty-five years an officer of this Board and for seventeen years its

devoted Secretary, and desire to express the full sense of the loss of

an honored friend, an efficient assistant, and a most faithful public

official. His large experience and varied information as to school

affairs, and his untiring industry and genuine love for his work, ren-

dered him almost invaluable to this branch of the public service,

while his uniform courtesy and kindness to all the members of the

Board and to the public endeared him to all with whom he came in

contact.

We wish to place upon our records oiir appreciation of his loyalty

to the public schools and to the members of this committee, to pay

tribute to the memory of a devoted friend, whose life was given to

the public service, and to tender to his family our deep sympathy

and condolence in this sad time of their bereavement.
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Resolved, That this testimonial be extended upon the records of

this Board, and that the Secretary j)'>'o tern, be instructed to forward

a copy thereof to the family.

Mrs. Fifield spoke as follows :

I wish in a single word to testify to my feeling of personal loss

in the death of Mr. Bates. I found him always a remarkable man
in the fidelity with which he carried on his work and the great stress

he placed upon the dignity of his position as Secretary of this Board.

I wish to add a word as to his unfailing courtesy to the women of this

Board, and to say that it is a great grief to us that we have lost him.

Mr. Dunn said :

I desire to say a word in seconding the resolution just of-

fered in reference to our departed friend. It has fallen to my
lot to have known him many years. I was associated with him in the

old School Board, and the acquaintance has been continued from then

until the present day. Mr. Bates, as has already been stated, was a

most valuable servant and officer to the School Board. He gave to

this office and to this work what money could not possibly bay —
he gave his life ; he gave himself. Through these long years of

devotion to the work which was placed iinder his supervision he

gave to that position and to that office and all tlie responsibilities

which came upon him an amount of work which we can hardly ap-

preciate or value. There were several things in his character which

call for appreciation and recognition. He was the faithful and de-

voted servant of the members of this Board, a regular walking, living

encyclopedia of the offices and interests connected with it. If a

member of a committee wanted to know anything regarding the work

of that special committee, he or she had only to ask Mr. Bates, to get

the required information. He had a wonderfully retentive memory.

He remembered everything connected with our work, and this mem-

ory was of great service to the members of the committee. It is my
privilege to have served on the Committee on School Houses for the

past three years, and at the present time to be chairman of that com-

mittee, and that brought me into very close contact with Mr. Bates.

Through his office the Committee on School Houses did a large

amount of their detail work, and we were very much indebted to Mr.

Bates for the valuable services he rendered that committee. I feel,

Mr. President, that this Board has lost a most valuable friend, a

most useful officer, and it is with pleasure I second the resolution

offered.



Mr. Strange .spoko as follows :

I Oiinnot allow Miis occasion to pass hy witlioul payinj; tiiy littk;

word ol' trilmU' to a iiiaii whom 1 iiict in liis official cai)acity, and one

wlioni I studied day by day and j;ii'W to admire more and more.

Much has been said of our dear friend's many strong traits, but the

first strong trait of his cliaracter which impressed itself on me was

the interest which he toolt in the scholars of the public schools.

Kvery child in the Boston public schools had an earnest friend in

I'hineas Bates. He understood the relations of master and pupil.

He felt deeply the duly of this Board toward the children. I

remember distinctly my first year of service upon the Board, when

as clerk of Committee on Examinations he pleaded most strongly

that the committee should give diplomas to two or three little boys

in the North End who only had him to speak for them. We have

lost a faithful servant, but, more than that, we have lost a sincere

friend. One could not serve upon this Board and come in daily

contact with Phineas Bates without learning to love him. We never

feel the strong traits of the characters of those whom we have met

until we have lost them. To-night the character of Bhineas Bates

stands out in its glorious proportions in the mind of every member

of this Board. I think this resolution should be adopted by a rising

vote.

Mr. Anderson spoke as follows :

I think it is rare to find a character with a large capacity for

friendship with all sorts and conditions of people without finding on

close examination a tinge of hypocrisy or a taint of sycophancy. I

do not know that Phineas Bates had an enemy in the world ; I do

know that nearly every one who knew him at all well was his friend,

and that he was a friend to nearly every one. But as I came to

know him better I found in him no tinge of hypocrisy, no taint of

sycophancy. He was a man who respected himself and his position,

and he never degraded his manhood for the purpose of making a

friend. He made his friends by his own capacity for friendship and

because people knew he was worthy. When I came on this Board

a year and a half ago I knew very little of the Board, and as I went

on week after week I was more and more surprised to find how easy

it was, with the suggestive word of the Secretary, to find out what

position one should take as to matters of detail. Nothing that could

be said of his fidelity can do more than justice to his career. For
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my own part, I have a higher estimation of public officialism, if I

may use the word, of the character, the usefulness, and the fidelity

of men who year after year fill official position, because I have

known Mr. Bates. It is common nowadays, especially in connection

with municipal affairs, to throw scorn upon those who fill year after

year positions in our city employ. But if half of the people in the

employ of the city do their duty as well as Phineas Bates did his,

the city is well paid for the money it pays in salaries. We cannot

fill his place as Secretary of the Board, servant of the people, or

friend.

I regret one thing, — this was the twenty-fifth anniversary of Mr.

Bates' connection with the School Committee. Several members of

the Board had hoped that something would be done in recognition of

the fact, and something complimentary said to his face of his long

and efficient service. I deeply regret that this was not done. I

heartily second the motion.

Mr. Bassett spoke as follows :

Asa junior member of this Board I desire to testify to the ex-

perience that I have had in the short time of my contact with our

esteemed and honored Secretary. I shall never forget the first greet-

ing that he gave to me when I entered his office and announced to

him who I was. The cordiality of his greeting, the earnestness of

his welcome, and the sympathy he displayed with me as a new mem-

ber were very gratifying, and from that day to this, whenever I have

met Mr. Bates, I can testify that whatever he might have been do-

ing, however important the business might be in which he was engaged,

he would drop everything and come to my assistance ; and I often

fancied I was doing an unjust act in allowing him to give me so

heartily and kindly of his time and assistance. I feel that in the

short acquaintance that I have had with Mr. Bates that I have made a

friend that years could not draw me closer to. The last time I saw

him, when I knew that he was suffering, I recognized the kindliness

of his disposition, and felt that he was indeed not only a valuable

servant of the School Board, but a dear personal friend. I most

heartily second the motion.

Mr. McDonald spoke as follows :

I just want to say one word on this sad occasion, indorsing the

resolution offered. My acquaintance with Mr. Bates extends over

a period of twenty-one years. I was elected to the Scliool Board of
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Boston twonty-ono yoars af^o, and my knowk'dj^c of Mr. Bates

commenced at tliat time, and otir I'l-iendsliip lia,.s never been in the

least strained. 1 consider his loss to the city of Boston almost

irreparable. I do not wish to say a ^reat deal, but to heartily in-

dorse the sentiments expressed here. I think the best eloquence

that can express our feelings on this occasion is the eloquence of

silence.

The President spoke as follows :

I want to add my word of testimony and appreciation to tlie work

of Mr. Bates. It was my good fortune first to become acquainted

with Mr. Bates some fifteen years ago. I have known him as a

teacher, as a member of this Board, and as President of this Board,

and, as has been said here, if any man ever lived who had the qualities

of endearing friends it was Phineas Bates. His was one of the most

lovable characters I ever met, and I loved him and respected him,

not because we agreed in everything, but because of the earnestness

and faithfulness of his manner, the plainness of statement and the

convincing way in which he put his arguments, and no man met

him, either as a member of this Board or as a citizen, but went

away from his presence convinced that he had talked with a man

who believed what he said and was not afraid to express bis

sentiments. It has been exceedingly fortunate for this Board that

such a man was its Secretary. He has saved all of us from many

mistakes, especially as we came on the Board from time to time as

new members, enthusiastic over what we thought should be done,

and he has pointed out what the result would be and enabled us to

do it with greater credit to ourselves and to the Board.

One thing I must speak of particularly, and that was his interest in

the Evening Schools and the pupils of the Evening Schools. At the

time of the reestablishment of the Evening Schools, when differences

of opinion were rife in this community as to the advisability of the

course to be taken, the Evening pupils had no better friend in the

city of Boston than Mr. Bates, and his suggestions regarding Evening

Schools have been exceedingly valuable in developing and rounding

out this system and in giving the pupils a chance to get an education

that they could not get in the day schools. I feel the loss particularly,

not only personally, but as President of the Board. We lost in him,

also, a vast amount of information that no other man had. It was

beautiful to see a man in his position not only fulfilling all the duties

crowded upon him, but also branching out in the history and tradition

of the Boston schools and having an ambition to perpetuate them.
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I am sorry that he was not able to carry out the work of completing a

history and combining all the information he had, as was his hope, in

the form of a history of the Boston schools.

The resolution was adopted unanimously by a rising

vote.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, it was

Ordered, That out of respect to the memory of the

late Secretary of the Board, the School Committee of

Boston as a body attend his funeral services in the

Methodist Church at Watertown, to-morrow, June 17,

at 2 o'clock, P.M.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, it was
Adjournment. Voted, That whcu this Board adjourn it be to meet

on Thursday, June 18, at 7.30 o'clock, P.M.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,
Secretary pro tern.
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In School Committee, June 18, 189(3.

An adjournetl meeting of tlie Seliool Committee of

tlie City of Boston w;is held in tlie School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. Liebmann

and Wetmore.

Mr. Fowler offered tlie following :

Ordered, That owing to the vacancy existing in the EioiUon oi

Secretary jivo

position of Secretary of this Board, the rules be sus- unn.

pended and Edward H. Dunn be authorized to cast one

vote, as the sense of the Board, for Thornton D. Apol-

lonio for Secretary pro tern., he to fill the position until

a Secretary is regularly elected, said Apollonio to be

sworn to discharge the duties until such time; and during

the interim said Secretary pro tern, be and he hereby is

authorized to sign as Secretary pro tern, all advertise-

ments, certificates, and other papers required to be signed

by the Secretary of this Board.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. Rules sus-
-"- pctided.

Mr. Dunn cast one ballot for Thornton D. Apollonio, xhomton d.

,
. - ,-, Apollonio

and he was declared elected Secretary pro tern. elected Secre-

The Secretary of the Board pro tern, was qualified as '';"y^'"''^^"i-

Secretary of the Corporation pro tem.,\\\Q President ^''"- ^i"'^''*^''^-

administering the oath of office.

On motion of Mr. Strange, the reading of the

records of the meeting of June 9 was omitted, the

Board approving them as printed.

The Chair read the followins^

:
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City op Boston.

In Common Council, June 11, 1896-

ComrauDication

from His Honor
the Mayor

;

coniraunication Ordered, That His Honor the Mayor request the School Committee
rom e

^^ instruct the ianitors of tlie school-houses of the city of Boston,
Common ' j i

Council relative wherever necessary, especially in the South Boston district, to keip

to the use of the yards of the school-houses open to the cliildren for the purpose

, of using them for recreation between the hours of eis^ht A.M. and
yards. ^ °

six P.M.

In Common Council, June- 11, 1896. Referred to His Honor the

Mayor.

JOSEPH A. CONRY, President.

Mayor's Office, June 13, 1896.

Respectfully referred to the School Committee by direction of His

Honor the Mayor, for such action as is considered proper.

THOMAS A. MULLEN, Secretary.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the foliowin a^

:

City of Boston.

In Common Council, June 11, 1896.

Communication

from Common
Council; use of

basement of Ordered, That the School Committee inform this body at its
Emerson School-

house for ward- earliest date whether tlicy will allow the use of the Emerson School

room purposes, basement for ward-room purposes.

Passed in Common Council, June 11, 1896.

A true copy.

Attest

:

JOSEPH O'KANE,

Clerk of the Common Council.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following :

Communication CiTY OF BoSTON.
from Board of STREET COMMISSIONERS' OffICE,
Street Comm is-

„;„„^„,..„,. City Hall, June K., 1890.
sioners; taking ^

of land for new y^ ijig Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston

:

Wa\\ s h 1
H\\^ Board of Street Commissioners have to inform you that they

house. have agreed with the trustees of the estate of E. J. Baker upon the

sum of thirty-six thousand dollars, as payment for sixty thousand
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square feet of l.iml, more or less, taken Crdiii tliciii at llu' corner ol'

'I'alhot avenue ami Centre strei't, at Dorcliester, for scliool purjjoses,

Kel). II, ISIX; (said takinj? liavini? been recorded the same day),

tilion the said trustees fiivintf to tiie city a deed of said land satisfac-

tory to the Law Department.

Respectfully,

J. II. JENKINS,

Secretary.

Placed on file.

The Chiiii- read the follovvino-

:

City of Boston. Uomnumiciitioii

fiom Board ot
Street Commissioners Office,

street Commis-

CiTY Hall, June 0, ISDfi. sionors; taking

of land in West
To the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston : Roxbmy.

The Board of Street Commissioners have to inform you tliat they

have agreed with Ellen Murnaghan upon the sum of forty-seven

hundred dollars, as payment for twelve thousand eight hundred anil

eighteen square feet of land taken from said Murnaghan, at the cor-

ner of Walter and Hewlett streets, at West Roxbury, for school

purposes, Oct. 5, 1895 (said taking having been recorded Oct. 7,

1895), upon the said Murnaghan giving to the city a deed of said

land satisfactory to the Law Department.

Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,

Secretary

.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following :

CiTV OF Boston. Communication

Street Commissioners' Office, ^''°™ Board of

^ „ ^ „ Street Conirais-
City Hall, June 12, 1S9G. ^.^^^^.^. ^.^^,^,^

To the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston :
°^ ^^"'^ *°'' '^""

lavgement of

The Board of Street Commissioners have to inform you that they Hancoclj

have agreed with William J. Flynn upon the sum of three thousand Scliool-house

lot.

dollars, as payment for three hundred seventy-nine square feet of

land, more or less, taken from said Flynn, being his estate numbered

o Salter place, for school purposes, for an addition to the Hancock
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School estate, Aug. 23, 1895 (said taking having been recorded

Aug. 24, 1895), upon the said Flynn giving to the city a deed of

said land satisfactory to the Law Department.

Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,

Secretary.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the followingo

Communication DoRCHESTER, Mass., June 13, 1896.

ter Historical
Scliool Committee, City of Boston :

Society; naming GENTLEMEN : At a last meeting of the Dorchester Historical

of school-house Society, held at the "Blake House," Wednesday, June 10, 1896,

Roo-e-Cl ^^^ following resolutions were unanimously adopted, viz.:

Resolved., That we learn with much satisfaction that a proposition

is before your honorable body to give the new school building on

Harvest street the name of the Roger Clapp School.

Resolved., That in view of the fact that Roger Clapp was one of

the most active, energetic, and public-spirited of the devoted Chris-

tian colonists who settled in Dorchester in the spring of 1630; that he

served the town for many years as selectman, as representative to

the Legislature, as commandant at the fort on Castle Island, and in

almost every other office of usefulness, triist, or honor in town or

church ; that he was especially interested in the establishment of our

system of free public education, taking a prominent part in the

foundation of the first free school in 1639 ; that he held the love of

the town to the last day of his long life of eighty-two years ; for his

forward earnestness in benevolent works ; respect and honor through-

out the whole Province for his ability and patriotic zeal for the pub-

lic welfare ; that no name in our annals presents itself to the mind of

the student of history with more claims for his loving regard, and

none more worthy emulation from those whose desire it is to "de-

serve well of their country," —
This Society most respectfully and earnestly prays that yoiir hon-

orable body may decide to bestow upon this handsome, commodious

school-house the honored and venerated name of Roger Clapp.

WILLIS B. MENDUM,
Secretary.

Referred to Committee on School Houses.
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Tlio CliJiii- rc';i(l llic lollovviiig :

BroOKI-IN'K, Mass., Miiy 10, ISOH. (.'oiniminication

from I'liiil Uc-
l\In. Isaac F. l*Ari., I'residciil School, liodid.

:

veri; chapter of

l)i;\i; SiK : Tin- Taul Revere Clwipter of the I). A. li. at tlieir last the I). A. R.;

mectiiii', lielil Mav 7th, voted to ask autlioritv from your Board, in f^ ''"'"*'' '"

"' V J ./ ./ sehoolH ol

forwardiiiu; their i)atriotic work, to place in the twenty-one schools fnimefl copicB

of the tliinl division a framed copy of tlie coats of arms of the "f "oat's of

, . . . , ,
arms of thir-

thirteen orit>inal States. , „„,,.- -. ,^ teen original

Trusting that this will meet tlie approval of t!ic Board, States.

I am, respectfully yours,

EMILY J. CAKTWlilGHT,
Regent^ Paid Revere Chapter.

Referred to Committee on Drawing.

The President read a communication from Thomas

Hills relative to the use of the Warrenton-street Chapel

for school purposes.

Referred to Committee on School Houses.

The following order took its second readins;

:

Ordered., That section 102 of the Rules be amended as follows : Amendraent

Section 102. Strike out the Avord "male," in the first line, and ,
,'"'?'

structors in

insert after the word " employed," in the same line, the words " after iJigh and Latin

Sept. 1, 1896." Add the following to the section: "Provided that Schools to be

this restriction shall not apply to persons holding on the date named ^ ,,

a certificate entitling them to fill such positions." [Seep. 207.]

Passed.

The following order took its second readins;

:

Ordered, That section 103 of the Rules be amended as follows : Amendment of

Section 103. Add the following naragraph to the section :

„"
''V^'?" " ° ^ Regulations;

6. After this date all masters and sub-masters regularly employed candidates

in the Grammar Schools shall be graduates of colleges in good stand- *or certificate,

ing, or of institutions which confer degrees of a corresponding grade, g , , g, .

excepting from the operation of this rule such persons as now hold to be graduates

certificates entitling them to hold such positions. °^ college.

[See pp. 163,

206, 207.1

On motion of Mr. Lowell, the order was recommitted

to the Committee on Rules and Reo;ulations.
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The following order took its second reading

:

Amendment of Ordered, That section 221 of the Regulations be amended as
Regulations rel-

j^jj^^g .

alive to corporal

punishment. Section 221. Insert after the word " scholar," in the eighth line,

[See pp. 144, the words " shall not be inflicted in sight of other scholars."
206.]

Passed.

Amendment of

Regulations;

duties of Clerk

of Committees.

I See pp. 176,

206.1

The followina; order took its second readinof

:

Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be amended as follows :

Chapter X. — Add the following section to the chapter:

Section 143. It shall be the duty of the Clerk of Committees to

attend the meetings of such committees as he may be requested to, to

keep the records of their proceedings, and generally to assist the

School Committee under the direction of the Secretary.

Passed.

The foliowin oj order took its second read in «:

:

Amendment of

Rules and

Regulations icl-

ative to

salaries and

ranks of in-

structors.

[See pp. 203,

204, 205.]

Ordered^ That the Rules and Regulations be amended as follows

:

Section 99. In the second line strike out the words " first and

second"; in the fourth line strike out the words "two first assist-

ants " ; in the fifth line strike out the word " second " ; in the eleventh

line strike out the word " second" and substitute the word " an " for

the word " a " ; in the seventeenth line strike out the word '

' sec-

ond"; in the eighteenth line strike out the words "and third"; in

the nineteenth line strike out the words " second and third"; in the

twenty-fifth line strike out the words " second or third "and the

word " as "
; in the twenty-sixth line strike out the words " the com-

mittee in charge shall determine."

Section 100. In the third line strike ®ut the words " first assist-

ants." Strike out the section after the words " and assistants," in

the third line, to and including the word "employed," in the sixth

line. In the twenty-first and twenty-fourth lines substitute the word

" eleven" for the word " thirteen."

Section 103. In the second line substitute the words "assistants

and" for the words" second and third." In paragraph 4, second line,

strike out the word "third." In the schedule following section 103,

on page 24, strike out the column referring to second assistants.

In paragraph 5, second line, strike out the word " third."

Section 104. In the second line substitute the words " first assist-

ants " for the word " second" and strike out the word " fourth."
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Sec/idii li)."i. In llic srcuiid I'mc siihslitiilc Mn' wuivl "six" Uiv tlir

Wdiil ^ four." Ill llir sixth line siihstitiiU' tiu' won! "•lirsl" lor the

word 'second." Strike out tiic hiiliinuc ul' tlic si'Ction at'liT tlii' word

"• c'oiiimittri','" in llic cin'litii liiu-.

Section I II. In llu' lliir.l line sIriUr out Ilic word " and," and iii-

st'it al'tcr (lie word '' instructors " the words "and an instructor of

nu'tal workiiii;"."

Section 117. In tlic second lino, alter the word " probation," in-

sert the followinj>' words: "as assistants in Grammar or I'rimary

Schools." In the sixth and seventh lines strike out the words " or

of one who is jjronioted in rank." Strike out all after the word

" for," in the tenth line, to and including the word " service," in the

thirteenth line, and substitute therefor the following: " six or more

years' previous service."

Section 118. In- the seventh line substitute the word "seven"

for the word " thirteen " ; in the eighth and ninth lines substitute the

word " eighth " for the word " fourteenth "; in the ninth^line substi-

tute the word "salary" for the word " salaries " ; in the tenth line

insert after the word " of" the word " a," and substitute the words

" assistant in Grammar Schools" for the words " and second assist-

ants"; in the fourteenth line substitute the word " salary" for the

word " salaries," and strike out the words "third and fourth"; in

the tifteenth line substitute the words " an assistant" for the word

"assistants"; in the seventeenth line substitute the word "eight"

for the word "six"; in the eighteenth line substitute the word

"ninth " for the word " seventh." Add the following paragraph to

the section :
'

" The salary of a first assistant in Primary Schools shall be estab-

lished at a minimum rate for the first year of service, with an annual

increase during the succeeding two years, so that a maximum rate

shall be reached for the third and each subsequent year of service."

Section 119. In the third line, insert after the word " master " the

word " and" ; in the third and fourth lines strike out the words " and

first assistants "
; in the sixth line substitute the word " nine " for the

word " thirteen " ; in the seventh line substitute the word "tenth"

for the word "fourteenth."

Section 120. In the first line substitute the word "salary" for

the word " salaries"; insert the word "the" after the word "of"
and strike out the words "and first and"; in the second line strike

out the words " second assistants"; in the sixth line insert after the

word " service " the following paragraph :
" The salary of assistants

shall be established at a minimum rate for the first year of service,

with an annual increase during the succeeding eight years, so that
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the maximum rate shall be reached for the ninth and each sub-

sequent year of service." Strike out the section after the word " ser-

vice " in the tenth and eleventh lines, to and including the word

"School" in the thirteenth line.

Section 125. In the fourth line substitute the word " four " for

the word "three"; in the fifth line substitute the word "fifth"

for the word " fourth."

Section 126. In the fourth line substitute the word "four " for

the word "two"; in the fifth line substitute the word "fifth"

for the word " third."

Section 127. In the fourth line substitute the word "eight" for

the word " six" ; in the fifth line substitute the word " ninth " for the

word "seventh."

Sectio7i 129. Strike out the section and substitute the following :

" Section 129. The salaries of the teachers in .the Mechanic Arts

High School, excepting those of head-master and master, shall be

established as follows : For junior-master, at a minimum rate for the

first year of service, with an annual increase during the succeeding

eleven years, so that the maximum rate shall be reached for the

twelfth and each subsequent year of service ; for instructor, at a

minimum rate for the first year of service, with an annual increase

during the succeeding seven years, so that the maximum rate shall

be reached for the eighth and each subsequent year of service ; for

assistant instructor, at a minimum rate for the first year of service,

with an annual increase during the succeeding nine years, so that the

maximum rate shall be reached for the tenth and each subsequent

year of service ; for instructor in metal working, at a minimum rate

for the first year of service, with an annual increase during the suc-

ceeding thirteen years, so that the maximum rate shall be reached for

the fourteenth and each subsequent year of service."

Mr. Anderson moved that the order be laid on the

table.

Lost.

The order passed.

The Chair read the following :

Communication BOSTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
fromSuperin- SUPERINTENDENT'S OfEICE, JunelS, 1896.
tendent or

Schools; Mr. Isaac F. Paul, President of tlie School Committee:

diplomas and Dear Sir : I transmit to you herewith, for preservation by the

School Committee, five diplomas and medals awarded by the mana-
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fjcrs of till' Worlil's ( 'oliniilnnii Pjxiiiliilioii, held ;il ( 'liic:i.nii in t.lic hy niiuiiiKerH of

siitniiU'r of lS'.),"i, for flic exhibits oi' ciliicalioiKil work iiiimIi- tlicrciit \\"i''l'«

(^'iiliiiiilii.aj

l)\' till' city of Uostt)!!. riu'sc (liijlonuis ami medals art' five; in .. , , •,

niiMibcr, and tiK\v wore awarded as follows : i<'or course of study

and work of jjupils; for I ligii School work ; for work of Grammar

School iJnpils; for Primary Scliooi work; for work by ^irls and

boys in mechanics, arts, and mannal training-.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVEE,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The letter w:is placed on file, and the diplomas and

medals accepted by the Board.

Mr. Strano-e, for the Committee on Nominations, on ''''po'tof *-^"i"-

^ niittce on

the recommendation of the committee in charge, re[)orted NominaUons;

, ,. 1, . . . r. .., . ,.
,

recilectiou of
tlie toilowmg nommation tor reelection, tor the term ciara a. Emer-

ending Aug. 31, 1897:
*°°-

Tileston District. — Third assistant, Clara A.

Enierton (on probation).

Accepted, arid the teacher reelected for the term

specified.

Mr. Strange, for the same committee, presented the

following: resignation :

Director of Draiving. — Henry Hitchings, Sept. 1, Kesignation of

Henry Ifitch-

iojb. ings, Director

AcPPntpd
of Drawing.

Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses,

offered the following :

Ordered, That the plans and specifications for a Approval of

Primary School-house on Robinson street, Dorchester, warrenoouw

prepared by A. Warren Gould, architect, having been
ye^ijoo™ou^.

approved by the Superintendent of Schools, be accepted, Robinson street,
^•^ •' ^ / ^ Dorchester.

and the same are hereby approved by this Board ; and

the said A. Warren Gould is hereby selected and em-

ployed to supervise the construction and erection of said

school-house in accordance with said plans and specifica-

tions ; and the Committee on School Houses is hereby
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authorized to advertise for proposals to construct and

erect the same in accordance with said plans and specifi-

cations ; and to make on behalf of this Board the

necessary contracts' for such work subject to the approval

of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board the Chair read the

following :

Boston Public Schools,

Superintendent's OWice, June IG, 1896.

To the CoTnmiUee on School Houses

:

Gentlemen : I have carefully examined the plans for a Primary

School-house of eight rooms on Robinson street, in the Dorchester

district, which plans were prepared by A. AVarren Gould, architect,

178 Devonshire street, Boston. These plans are fifteen in number :

basement plan, first fioor, second floor, and roof plans, front, rear

and two side elevations, longitudinal and transverse sections, roof

truss, first floor, second floor, and roof framing plans and block plan.

I have also read the specifications accompanying said plans. I

find these plans to be those required by law to be prepared before

work shall be commenced, and that they are those of a building

well adapted to school purposes. These plans and specifications

have my approval.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.-

The order passed.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, oiFered the fol-

lowino-

:

Approval of Oy^dercd, That the plans and specifications for a
plans of John .111 r- r^ ^

Lyman Faxon Primary bchool-housc at the corner of Chambers and
for school-house t-»i iiT>j. ilTiT
at West End i oplar strects, Boston, prepared by John layman

Faxon, architect, having been approved by the Super-

intendent of Schools, be accepted, and the same are

hereby approved by this Board ; and the said John

Lyman Faxon is hereby selected and employed to super-

vise the construction and erection of said school-house

in accordance with said plans and specifications ; and
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the (/oininittco on Scliool Houses is liereby uiitliorized

to iulvertisc for |)i-o[)OS{ils to eonstriiet unci erect the

siinie in acc'.onhincc vvitli said plans and specifications ;

and to make on heh;dF of this Boiird the; necessaiy con-

tracts for such work suhject to the approval of the

Mayor.

For the information of tlie Hoard the Chaii- read the

foUowing

;

Boston Public Schools,

Supeuintendent's Office, June HI, IS'Jd.

To Hie Committee on School Houses

:

Gentlemen: I have exiiniined with care the plans for a fourteen

(14) room school-house at the corner of Chambers and Poplar

streets, West End, prepared by John Lyman Faxon, architect, 7

Exchange place, Boston. Said plans are ten (10) in number; base-

ment plan, first, second, third, and fourth floor plans. Chambers-

street fapade. Poplar-street facade, rear elevation, and two end

elevations.

I have also read the specifications accompanying said plans. I

find these plans to be those required by law to be prepared before

work shall be commenced, and that thej' are those of a building well

adapted to school purposes. These plans and specifications have my

approval.
Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The order passed.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That there be paid to WilHam J. Flynn the Pmchaseof
land for en-

sum of three thousand dollars ($3,000), as payment for largement of

379 square feet of land, more or less, being his estate schooibouse

numbered 3 Salter place, taken from said Flynn for school '°'"

purposes for an addition to the Hancock School estate,

Aug. 23, 1895 (said taking having been recorded Aug.

24, 1895), upon the said Flynn giving to the city a deed

of said land satisfactory to the Law Department.
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On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it was
Appropriation Ordered, That out of the $500,000 granted to the
for enlarge- ' ^^ ' »
inentofHan- School Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of
cock School-

house lot. 1895, the following appropriation be made:

Hancock School, enlargement of lot, $3,000.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Purchase of Ordered, That there be paid to the trustees of the
land for site for

new Dorchester estate of E. J. Baker the sum of thirty-six thousand

housed dollars ($36,000) as payment for 60,000 square feet of

land, more or less, taken from them at the corner of

Talbot avenue and Centre street, Dorchester, for school

purposes, Feb. 11, 1896 (said taking having been

recorded the same day) , upon the said trustees giving to

the city a deed of said land satisfactory to the Law
Department.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was
Appropriation Ordered, That out of the $500,000 granted to the
for site for new

_

Dorchester School Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of

hor^se.
'^ "°

1895, the following appropriation be made:

Dorchester High School-house site, $12,000.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was
Purchase of Ordered, That there be paid to Ellen Murnaghan the
land for school

purposesat sum offorty-scven hundred dollars ($4,700) as payment
" for 12,818 square feet of land taken from said Murnaghan

at the corner of Walter and Hewlett streets. West Rox-

bury, for school purposes, Oct. 5, 1895 (said taking

having been recorded Oct. 7, 1895), upon the said Mur-

naghan giving to the city a deed of said land satisfactory

to the Law Department.

Report of Com- Mr. Dunu , for the same committee, to whom was
mittee on

_ /• i i r>

School Houses; referred— April 28 — an order for the enlargement of
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the club-liouse, Washington All.ston District, i-o- <"ii"ucfiKni of

club llOUHC lot,

ported that in (he opinion of* tliis committee the li)t \v;i«iiiii-(.,ri

should he enlarged, and tiiey therefore recommend the
DiJ,.,,.,.

passage of the following order :
^^'"' '' '*'^'

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners be

reqnestcd to take, by purchase or otherwise, for school

purposes, a lot of land in the rear of the Allston Club-

house property, now or formerly owned l)y John W.
Ilollis, containing 4,158 square feet, moi'e or less, run-

ning back from the Allston Club-house lot about 60

feet, or a sufficient distance to allow the wall at the rear

of the Washington Allston School lot to be extended in

a straight line to a passageway on the westerly side of

the club-house lot.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was re- Report of Com-

ferred — April 2b— an order relative to placing windows school Houses;

in the southern side of the Baldwin School-house, reported
1''*'='"^'°^

' i windows in

that in the opinion of this committee it is inexpedient to southern side of

Baldwin School-

place windows as recommended, for the reason that as house.

soon as the new school-house at the West End is ready

for occupancy, the Baldwin School-house will be aban-

doned for school purposes.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of Com-

o 1 A -1 ^ -) 1 • 1 • mittee on
referred — April 2h — an order requesting this com- School Houses;

mittee to repair or wholly remove the liohtnino^-rods '»^ "'"s-'°'^^
i -^ o s on Mather and

from the Mather and Edward Everett School-houses, ^'' "'*'"'' Everett

fSchool-houses.

reported that this matter has been attended to, and no [See p. ui.]

further action is necessary by the Board.

Accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of Com-

referred — April 28— the petition of Abby C. Brad- school Houses

;
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petition of AbbyfQ^,^j and Others, relative to a tablet for the Gibson
C. Bvadford et

'

rt/v.,- tablet to be gchool, reported that the committee have sjiven this
placed inside

_ _

''

the Gibson matter their attention, and the tablet has been placed in

J^Seep.uv.] position as requested by the petitioners. Your commit-

tee recommend that no further action by the Board is

necessary.

Accepted.

Report of Cora- ^[t^ Dunn, for the same committee, to v^hom was
mittee on

School Houses; referred— May 12— a communication from His Honor
communication i t. r i • • • r -k r\
from His Houor the iVJayor, enclosing a communication from the Com-

^^°'^',. mon Council relative to the entrance to the Genesee-
communicatiou

from Common gtrect Scliool-housc, reported that this school-house has
Council relative

to entrance to not yet bccn acccptcd by the School Committee, and be-
Geneseestreet „ . • i i -n i • i i

Sebooi-house. ^^"^^ its acceptance a suitable entrance will be provided.

irr/''
^^^'

iieport accepted, and ordered to be sent to His Honor

the Mayor.

Report of Com- Mr. Duuu, for tlic samc committee, to whom was
mittee on p i -i-i i i i •

School Houses; I'eferred— Feb. 11 — an order relative to the erec-

erection of ^-^^ ^^ flaoj-staiFs OH school buildino;s or within school
fiag-staffs. O &
[See p. 70.] yards, as provided by chapter 181 of the Acts of 1895,

reported that the committee are supplying flag-staffs as

rapidly as possible without incurring a great expense at

any one time.

Accepted.

Report of Com- y^^ Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was
raittee on

School Houses; referred— April 28 — a communication from the City
communication

. loii/^
from City Coun- Couucil rcquestiiig the Dchool Committee to investigate

ronduion o^f
^^^ report upon the sanitary condition of the Cyrus

Cyrus Alger Alo^cr School-housc, rcDorted that this matter Avill be
School-house. ^ ' ^

[See p. 155.] taken up in connection with the general improvements

in sanitation and ventilation now under consideration.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was
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Ordered, Tlmt out of llio |r'00,000 crrantod to tho Appropriation

fdv Hinall

School Coinniittec under clmptor lOS of I lie Acts of ISOT), w,„,(i.ii i,iiiM

the following iippropriation he made :

Small wooden buildings, additional, $500.

Mr. Dunn, for the .same committee, to whom was Report on Com-

, , . .
niittoe on

recommitted— June 1* — the nspoi't of this committee .school Houses;

recommending that it was inexpedient to furnish the
.Ipp.^,,,^^,,,. c^,.

Roxbury Hio-h Sc^hool with calisthenic ai)para,tus at a RoxburyUigh

cost not to exceed $700, reported that on further con- |Sc-epi>-n4,

. 1
. , . . ^ ,

. . 1 1 lO''), 19G.
I

suleration this committee are ot the opinion that the

apparatus should be provided as requested in the order

passed by the Board.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was '*®p°" °" *^'°™

mittce on

referred— June 9 — a communication from His Honor School Houses;

. .. /••ji,/-\rvi communication
the Mayor relative to the appropriation of $75,000 to be from His Honor

expended for improvements in school buildings, reported
!^pp,.opr"at-on

that the matter referred to in this communication has °^ $'5,ooo

for iinprove-

been fully considered by your committee, and the report ments in schooi-

, .
, , , , , . . , . . . houses.

submitted by them at the last meeting, m their opinion [Seepp.isi,

covers the whole subject. Your committee therefore
^^^' ^^^' ^^'^'^

recommend that no further action be taken by the

Board.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted

.

Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on Examinations, to r-cportof com-
niittee on

whom was referred, from 'the files of last year, an order Examinations;

.
I

. . . , , numljer of
requesting this committee to consider and report upon p„piis i„ t^e

the information and sugo-estion made by the Superin- °''^®'^®*^"''^®

OO J I Primary

tendent in I'elation to the reduction of the number of Schools.

pupils in the classes of the Primary Schools, reported

that the committee intend to take this matter into care-

ful consideration and report at a future day. They
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Report OD Com-
mittee on

Examinations

;

special ex-

amination of

candidates for

positions as

teachers.

[See pp. 215,

216.

J

Opinion of

Superintendent.

Admission of

candidates to

the teachers'

examinations,

who have com-

pleted a satis-

factory course

of study In ped-

agogy. [See p.

119.]

Report of Com-
mittee on

recommend that no action be taken by the Board at the

present time.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mrs. Keller, for the same committee, to whom was

referred — June 9 — an order that the Board of Super-

visors hold a special examination of candidates for

positions as teachers at some convenient time before

Sept. 15, 1896, reported that at the present time there

is an ample supply of certificated teachers, and if any

special teacher is needed a special examination may be

held. Your committee recommend that it is inexpe-

dient to hold an examination as requested in the order

referred.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the opinion of the Super-

intendent was requested.

The Superintendent stated that many persons holding

certificates will be ready to serve in the Evening Schools

in the fall, and that in his opinion their cases should be

considered in preference to new candidates.-

The report was accepted, and the recommendation of

the committee adopted.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That the Committee on Rules and Regula-

tions be instructed to report such amendments to the

rules as will provide for the admission to the teachers'

examinations college graduates who have, in the opin-

ion of the Board of Supervisors, completed a satisfactory

course of study in pedagogy, but who have not had a

year's experience in teaching, or have not been gradu-

ated from the Boston Normal School, or from one of

the State Normal Schools.

Mrs. Keller, for the same committee, to whom was
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reforred — May 2(!— an ord^r r(!(|iic,stin<i,' this com- '''"""i"'"'""'*;

luImlHxloii of

inittee (() inciiiiro into and i(^[)()rt upon the expediency pupils to Noi-

or auinittniu- to the iioston iNornial School pupds who,
„,,,^ii ,„ ,,,..

without takinii' the whole course in tiint school, may he;
'""n^'' to t='i<'-

'

h'KH IhuTl I WO
permitted to j)repare themselves for teaching special y^'""' <;"iiihc-.... • [Sec p. 177.

1

subjects or in particular departments in less than the

two years' time required for the whole course, reported

that this conunittee have given the matter their careful

consideration, and i-ecommend that it is inexpedient to

admit pupils as suggested in the order referred.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, the order was recommitted

to the Committee on Examinations.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered, That the Superintendent be authorized to Soiuiingof,,.,.. -T .
Snpervisoi-s to

send, at his discretion, bupervisors to other cities and other cities and

towns to observe the class-room work of teachers known °T"1,1! !',,,,

to him to be desirable for service in Boston. work.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the

Eiohth Division, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be ^"^''"''"'""g^f

Uuion-stret'tlot,

requested to consider the advisability of abandoning the Briijhton.

Union-street lot, Brighton.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be Enlargement of

Hobart-street

requested to consider the advisability of enlarging the Schooi-hout;e

Hobart-street School-house lot.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be ^''''^t''^" °'^ "'^'''

Primary Sohool-

requested to consider the advisability of constructing a house on win-

T> • 1 ! T 1 tTr- 1 . ship lot.

new rrimary ten-room buikling on tlie present VV inship

lot.
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Mrs. Keller, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing : w

Additional sub- Ordered, That an additional sub- master be allowed
master in \\ ash-

ington Aiiston in the Washington Allston District.
District.

^ _ _ . „

The Chair stated that it would require a suspension of

the rules to pass the order.

The motion to suspend the rules was lost, the neces-

sary number not voting therefor.

Subsequently, on motion of Mrs. Keller, the vote

whereby the Board refused to suspend the rules was

reconsidered.

Mr. Strange moved that the rules be suspended.

Yeas and nays. Q^ motiou of Mrs. Keller, the yeas and nays were

ordered on Mr. Strange's motion to suspend the rules.

Rules sus- 'j'j^g rules were suspended by the followino; vote :

pended. i ./ >^

Yeas : Mr. Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Anderson,

Bassett, Blanchard, Calderwood, Davison, Dunn, Eaton,

Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Fowler, Gallivan, Huggan, Mrs.

Keller, Messrs. Lowell, McDonald, Paul, Strange, and

Wise — 19.

Nays : Mr. Adams — 1

.

Absent or not votino; : Messrs. Hubbard, Liebmann,

Page, and Wetmore.

The order passed.

Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on Drawing,

offered the following :

Placing of color Ordered, That color work be placed under the direc-
work under di-

rection of Com- tion of the Committee on Drawing.
mitteo on Draw- -r^ n -i r^ •. ^,r irn--
ijjg

Keferred to Committee on Manual Iraming.

Report of Com- ^y ^ Adams, for the Committee on Normal School, to
mittee pn Nor-

mal School; whom was referred, from the files of last year, an order
compensation to , . •

i i • n • • j i
•

training relative to suitable compensation tor training teachers m
teachers.

practice schools, reported that the committee have care-

fully considered the order and agree with the reconi-
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mcndation of the Sii[)erintcn(lcnt, as set forth In liis re-

|)ott (School Document No. 4, 181);")). The rciasons are

fully .stated hy the h(>;ul-inastcr of the Normal Sciiool in

the supplement to the re[)ort referred to, and the eon)-

niittee recommend the [)assage of the following order :

Ordered, That the Committee on Rules and Regula-

tions consider the advisability of amending the ivules mid

Regulations so as to provide that teachers serving as

training teachers shall receive an extra compensation of

five dollars a week during such service.

Mr. Anderson moved that the report and order he re-

committed to the Committee on Normal School.

Lost.

Mr. Anderson moved that the order be laid on the

table.

Lost.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the yeas and nays were Yeas and nays.

ordered on the passage of the order.

The order passed by the following vote :

Yeas : Messrs. Adams, Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs.

Anderson, Bassett, Blanchard, Calderwood, Dunn,

Eaton, Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Fowler, Gallivan, Hul)bard,

Mrs. Keller, Messrs. Lowell, McDonald, Strange—
17.

' Nays : Messrs. Davison, Huggan, Paul, and Wise

— 4.

Absent or not voting : Messrs. Liebmann, Page, and

Wetmore.

Mr. Fowler, for the Committee on Rules and Reo-ula-

tions, offered the following :

Ordered, That the Rules be amended as follows :

Sect. 2. Insert after the word "clerk," in the third Election of a

T 1 1 ff /--(I 1 r r^ • ?,
Clerk of Ooiu-

line, the words a Clerk or Committees. mittees.

Passed to a second reading.
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Report of Com- ^y, Fowlcr, foT the saniG committee, to whom was
mittee ou Rules

and Reguia- referred—June i*— an order relative to the amendment of
tions; reports

i t^ i • • i n
on sanitary con- fhe KeguJations SO as to provKie tor a systematic supervis-

ditioQ of school,
ion of the sanitary condition of school buildino-s, reported

houses. [See •' o ' i

p- -IS.] that the committee have carefully considered the matter,

and recommend the passage of the following order :

Ordered, That section 53 of the Rules be amended

by adding after the word " schools," in the third line, the

following words :
" They shall each year in the months

of January and June call for a report from each master

upon the sanitary condition of all buildings under his

charge, and shall investigate all complaints and report

the condition of buildings, with suggestions, to the Com-

mittee on School Houses."

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, to whom was

referred — May 26— a petition from the training

teachers for compensation for their services, and, June 16,

an order relating to the same, reported that in the opinion

of this committee the request of the petitioners is a rea-

sonable and a just one. The committee recommend the

passage of the following order :

Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be amended

as follows :

Sect. 304. Insert after the word " teachers," in the

fifth line, the following words :
" whose compensation

shall be not more than five dollars per week in addition

to their regular salary."

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

Mr. Fowler offered the following :

Oyxlered, That when the Board adjourn it adjourn to

meet Tuesday evening, June 30, 1896, at 7.30 o'clock.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Report of Com-
mittee on Rules

and Regula-

tions; petition

of tr.iiuing

teachers for

compensation.

[See p. 177.]

Adjournment.

Rules sus-

pended.

Mr. Fowler oftered the following
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()r<hn<l, T\\;\[ \\\v ('oinmittco on School Houses I )C
'^'^''"'^'""'' '"

MiiHon-Htrcet

iuul (licy iirc^ hereby recjuestcd mid dii-ected to eause the building,

second or oltice Hoor of" the school hiiildiiig on Mason

street, occn|)i(M! hy this Board, to he divided and ai-

ranyed nioic con\('nicntly, especially to give the Secre-

tary's department more room. The work to be done

durin<>- the coniini'- July and Auuiist.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Anderson, for the Cou)inittec on Annual Festival,
^^eportof com-
mittee on

to whom was referred — June !' — an order that at Annual School

FcBtival;

the annual festival for 189H the usual collation and cniiauon and

presentation of bouquets be dispensed with, submitted boum"et8 d*^-"

the followiniij report: penstd wiih at

^ the annual

The majority of the coinmittee is clearly of the opin- school festival.

1
• • 1 • 1 1 1 • 1 1 I

'

(.1 [See p. 218.]
ion that it IS highly desiralne to save the expense or the

bouquets and the collation, and that the diplomas should

be presented at the festival instead of at the exhibitions

in the various schools. But in order to bring about this

change an amendment to the rules is necessary ; and to

make the change this year necessitates a suspension of

the rules. It seems clear that the vote required to sus-

pend the rules could not be carried in the Board with

its present feeling.

Your committee is not willing to assume the responsi-

bility of an annual festival without either bouquets or

diplomas to be then presented ; they, therefore, report

that it is inexpedient to pass the order referred to them
;

but they would add the suggestion that, in the judg-

ment of the said majority, it is expedient that the rules

be so amemled as after this year to permit the presenta-

tion of the diplomas at the annual festival, as proposed

in Mrs. Fifield's order, which is to be found on page

216 of the Minutes.
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The committee, therefore, recommend the passage of

the following :

Ordered^ That the Committee on Rules and Regula-

tions report such amendment to the rules as is necessary

to provide for the presentation of Grammar School diplo-

mas at the annual festival instead of at the exhibitions

in the various schools.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the order was laid on

the table.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on

Manual Trainins:, it was
Course of .tudy Ordered, That the Committee on Manual Training be
in wood-Tvork-

ing in print. allowcd to present the course of study in wood-working

in print.

Mrs. Fifield, for the same committee, offered the

followino'

:

Pupils ofMe- Ordered, That this year and thei'eafter the pupils of
chanic Arts

High School in- the Mcchanic Arts High School be included in the dis-
cluded in dis- . .

r- i -n it i i

position of position 01 thei^runklm medals.

Franklin On motiou of Mr. Allen, the order was laid on the
naedals.

table.

Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on High Schools,

offered the followinor

:

Four-year Ordered, That four-year courses of study be es-
coursfs estal)-

i t i i • ii i j i tt- i o i i i

lished in subur. tablished m all the suburban High bchools, to take
banmgh

effect Sept. 8, 1896,
Schools. I '

Referred to the Committee on Examinations.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, for the Committee on

the Fourth Division, it was

Payment of Ordered, That the salary due Hannah G. Gleason,
salary due Han-

. t-\ . . .

nah G. Gleason. I'lte sccond assistant in the Quincy District (deceased),

be paid to Miss Julia A. Mclntyre.
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Mr. Iltion:iii, for llic ('oiniiiiltcc! on Salaries, pro- •^"""•'1 ''^^-port

' ' ol' (Joijiinittce

scntod the aiuiiial repoit of (hat coininittce in print, on .Suiaiics.

(School Document No. O, 189().)

A))|)('ii(l('(l to the report were the followiii": orders:

I. Ordered, Tliat tlie salaries ol' instructors of tlie public scliools be fixed

for tlie year endinj,^ Auf,nist 81, 1897, as contained in tiie followino: sciiedule :

NORMAL SCHOOL.
Head-Master .$3,780

Sub-Masters, first year, f:^, 160 ; annual increase, $144; maxinmm, 2,880

Assistants, first year, $1,140 ; annual increase, f60 ; maximum . 1,620

LATIN AND HIGH SCHOOLS.
Head-Masters $3,780

Masters 3,060

Junior-Masters, first year, $1,476; annual increase (for eleven

years), $144; salary for the twelfth and subsequent years, with

the rank of Master 3,060

Assistant Principal 2,040

Assistants, first year, .$972 ; annual increase, .$72 ; maximum . . 1,620

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS.
Masters, first year. $2,580 ; annual increase, .$120 ; maximum . $3,180

Sub-Masters, first year, $1,500; annual increase, $120; maximum . 2,340

First Assistants, first year, .$972 ; annual increase, -$48 ; maximum. 1,212

Assistants, first year, .$552 ; annual increase, $48 ; maximum . . 936

PRIMARA^ SCHOOLS.
First Assistants, first year, $984; annual increase, $48; maximum . .$1,080

Assistants, first year, $552 ; annual increase, $48 ; maximum . . 936

KINDERGARTENS.
Principals, first year, $600; annual increase, $48; maximum . . .$792

Assistants, first year, .$432; annual increase, $48 ; maximum . . 624

MECHANIC ARTS HIGH SCHOOL.
Head-Master $3,780

Masters 3,060

Junior-Masters, first year, $1,476; annual increase (for eleven

years), $144; salary for the twelfth and subsequent years, with

the rank of Master 3,060

Instructors, first year, .$1,500 ; annual increase, $120; maximum . 2,340

Assistant Instructors, first year, $972; annual increase, $72; maxi-

mum 1,620
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Instructor of Metal-Working, first year.

$60 ; maximum . . . .

)1,800; annual increase,

.$2,580

SPECIAL INSTRUCTORS.
Special Instructors of Music

Assistant Instructors of Music .

Director of Drawing:.....
' Assistant to Director of Drawing .

Teacher of Chemistry, Girls' High School

Laboratory Assistant, " " "

" " Eoxbury " "

Teacher of Physical Culture and Elocution, Girls' High School
" Girls' Latin School

'• " " " East Boston High School .

" " " " Roxbury High School .

Director of Kindergartens........
Assistant teacher of the theory and practice of tlie Kindergarten

Normal School . . . . . . . .

Teacher of Songs and Games, Normal Scliool ....
Director of French and German ......

Assistants ..........
Director of Physical Training .......

Assistant ..........
Horace Mann School for the Deaf:

Principal ..........
Assistant Principal, first year, $1,068; annual increase, $60

maximum .........
Assistants, first year, $588; annual increase, $60; maximum

Principal of Manual Training Schools . . . . .

Instructors in Manual Training Schools .....
Instructors in Manual Training Schools .....
Instructor in Manual Training (Horace Mann School)

Assistant Instructors in Manual Training Schools, first year, $804

annual increase, $48; maximum ......
Principal of Schools of Cookery .......
Instructors in Schools of Cookery, first year, $552; annual increase

$48; maximum .........
Instructor in School on Spectacle Island (including all expenses

connected with the school, except for books)

Instructor of Military Drill ....
Armorer ........

$2,640

3,000

2,508

1,620

804

804

1,200

600

300

1,200

2,880

1,380

240

3,000

1,500

3,000

2,280

2,880

1,308

1,008

2,508

1,620

1,200

450

996

1,500

936

400

2,000

900

1 To give instruction in drawing in the Normal Scliool and to assist the Director of

Drawing.
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Touchers of sewing :

One division

Two divisions

Tlircc' divisions .

Four divisions

Five divisions

Six divisions

$ 1 20

21(1

300

372

444

51G

Seven divisions . . . $~i7i>

lOii^iil divisions . . . (J24

Nine divisions . . . 072

Ten divisions . . . 720

I'vk'ven divisions . . . 708

All over eleven divisions . 7'.)2

.•i)ir)i) 00

4 00

4 00

Prineipiil, Eveninjf Ilin'ii Seliool (per week), first ye;ir, f40; second

year, !ii!45 ; third ye;\r and subsequently .....
Assistants, Evening- High School (per evening) ....
Principals, Evening Elementary Schools, in schools where average

attendance for month is 100 pupils or more (per evening),
.'i)!.'5 ; in

schools where average attendance for month is less than 100 (per

evening) ...........
First Assistants, Evening Elementary Schools, in schools where

average attendance for month is 75 pupils or more (per evening),

$2.50; in schools where average attendance for month is less than

75 (per evening) ..........
Assistants, Evening Elementary Schools (per evening) .

' Masters, Evening Drawing Schools (per evening) ....
Principals, Evening Drawing Schools (per evening), first year, $7;

second year and subsequently . . .

Assistants, Evening Drawing Schools (per evening), first year, $4;

second year, $5 ; third year and subsequently ....
Special Assistant Teachers, lowest classes Primary Schools (per

day)

Special Assistant Teachers, Kindergartens (per week)

2. Ordered, That the rank of first assistant in the Normal and High

Schools be made that of assistant, dating from Sept. 1, 1896.

3. Ordered, That the ranks of second, third, and fourth assistants in the

different grades of schools be made those of assistants in their respective

grades, dating from Sept. 1, 1896.

4. Ordered, That the salary of the sub -master in the Normal School be

fixed at the rate of twenty-four hundred and ninety-six dollars ($2,496) per

annum until Dec. 23, 1896, when he shall be placed on the fourth year of

the new schedule, twenty-five hundred and ninety-two dollars ($2,592) per

annum.

5. Ordered^ That the first assistants in the Normal School (old schedule)

be placed upon the maximum salary of assistants in the Normal School, six-

teen hundred and twenty dollars ($1,620) per annum, dating from Sept. 1,

1896, it being the same salary they are now receiving.

6. Ordered, That the second assistants in the Normal School (old

schedule) who are now receiving the maximum salary, thir'teen hundred and

1 The rank of Master in Evening Drawing Schools shall be abolished as the position

becomes vacant by the retirement of the present incumbents.

2 00

2 00

00

8 00

6 00

1 50

5 00
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eighty dollars ($1,380) per annum, be placed upon the sixth year of the new

schedule for assistants, fourteen hundred and forty dollars (f 1,440) per

annum, dating from Sept. 1, 1896.

7. Ordered^ That all other second assistants in the Normal School (old

schedule) receive the same salary they are now receiving until the anniversary

of their appointment, when tliey shall receive the next higher salary in the

new schedule for assistants, and continue to increase until the maximum
salary of the rank is reached.

8. Ordered, That the masters in the Latin and High Schools whose salary

under the old schedule, Sept. 1, 1896, would be at the rate of twenty-eight

hundred and eighty dollars (.$2,880) per annum, be placed upon the eleventh

year of the new schedule, twenty-nine hundred and sixteen dollars (.$2,916)

per annum from that date.

9. Ordered, That all junior-masters in the Latin and High Schools, in-

cluding the Mechanic Arts High School, receive the same salary they are

now receiving until the anniversary of their appointment, when they shall

receive the next higher salary in the new schedules, and continue to increase

until tlie maximum salary of the position, and the rank of master, is reached.

10. Ordered, That the first assistant in the Girls' High School (old

schedule) be placed upon the maximum salary of assistants in High Schools,

sixteen hundred and twenty dollars (#1,620) per annum, dating from Sept.

1, 1896, it being the same salary she is now receiving.

11. Ordered, That assistants in High Schools and assistant instructors in

the Mechanic Arts High School whose salary under the old schedules, Sejit.

1, 1896, would be at tlie rate of thirteen hundred and eighty dollars ($1,380)

per annum, shall be placed on the seventh year, respectively, of the new

schedules, fourteen hundred and four dollars ($1,404) per annum from that

date; and that all other teachers of the ranks above-named shall receive the

same salary they are now receiving until the anniversary of their appoint-

ment, when they shall receive the next higher salary, respectively, in the new

schedules, and continue to increase until the maximum salary of the rank is

reached.

12. Ordered, That principals of Grammar Schools, with the rank of

master, Sept. 1, 1896, be placed upon the fourth year of the new schedule,

twenty-nine hundred and forty dollars ($2,940) per annum, from that date.

13. Ordered, That all sub-masters of Grammar Schools and instructors

in the Mechanic Arts High School who were receiving Sept. 1, 1895, the

maximum salary of the old schedule, twenty-two hundred and eighty dollars

($2,280) per annum, be placed upon the maximum salary of the new

schedule, twenty-three hundred and forty dollars (.$2,340) per annum,

dating from Sept. 1, 1896; and that all other teachers of the ranks above-

named shall receive the same salary they are now receiving until the anni-

versary of their appointment, when they shall receive the next higher salary

in the new schedule, and continue to increase until the maximum salary of

the rank is reached.
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H. Ordered, That Darius lladlcy, Henry F. Sciirs, (^liarlcs V. Kiiiiiiall,

and T. Ilonry Wason cacli roct'ivo oik- liiitulrfd and twenty dollars (iSiiiO)

I)er annum, datinj;- from Sei)t. 1, 18!)(i, in addition to the maximum salary of

thi'ir rank, on account of (heir loni;' service' in the ]Mil)ru; .schools.

15. Ordered, Tiuit all first assistants in Grammar Schools who are now

receiving nine iiundred dollars (JSii'OO), or nine hundred and thirty-six dollars

(.ij;);!!)), per annum (old schedule), be placed upon the first year of the new

schedule, nine hundred -and seventy-two dollars (.f972) per annum, datinji-

from Sept. 1, 18!)(i ; and that those who were on the maximum salary of the

old schedule Sept. 1, 1895, be placed on the fourth year of the new schedule,

eleven hundred and sixteen dollars ($1,116) per annum, datinj^ from Sept. !,

1890; all other first assistants in Grammar Schools shall receive the same

salary they are now receiving until the anniversary of their appointment,

when they shall receive the next higher salary in the new schedule, and con-

tinue to increase until the maximum salary of the rank is reached.

16. Ordered. That all third and fourth assistants in Grammar and Primary

Schools who are now receiving four hundred and fifty-six dollars ($456), or

five hundred and four dollars (f504), per annum, be placed upon the first

year of the new schedule for assistants in Grammar and Primary Sciiools,

five hundred and fifty-two dollars ($652) per annum, dating from Sej)t. 1,

1890; and that those who were on the maxinmm salary of the old schedule

Sept. 1, 1895, be placed upon the sixth year of the new schedule, seven

hundred and ninety-two dollars ($792) per annum, dating from Sept. 1, 1896;

all other teachers of the above-named ranks shall receive the same salary

they are now receiving until the anniversary of their appointment, when they

shall receive the next higher salary in the new schedule for assistants in

Grammar and Primary Schools, and continue to increase until the maximum
salary of their rank is reached.

17. Ordered, That the provisions in Order No. 16 be applied to instructors

in the Schools of Cookery, in the same manner.

18. Ordered, That all second assistants in Grammar and Primary

Schools (old schedule) who would receive Sept. 1, 1896, eight hundred and

sixteen dollars ($816), or less, per annum, be placed upon the seventh year of

the new schedule for assistants in Grammar and Primary Schools, eight hun-

dred and forty dollars ($840) per annum, dating from Sept. 1, 1896; and

that those who would receive Sept. 1, 1896, more than eight hundred and ^^ix-

teen dollars ($816) per annum (old schedule), be placed upon the eighth year

of the new schedule, eight hundred and eighty-eight dollars ($888) per

annum, dating from Sept. 1, 1896.

19. Ordered, That principals and assistants of Kindergartens "who re-

ceived the maximum salary of their position Sept. 1, 1895, be placed upon the

fourth year, respectively, of the new schedules, dating from Sept. 1, 1896;

and that all other teachers of the ranks above-named shall receive the same

salary they are now receiving until the anniversary of their appointment,

when they shall receive the next higher salary, respectively, in the new
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schedules, and continue to increase until the maximum salary of the rank is

reached.

20. Ordered, That the Instructor of Metal-Working in the Mechanic Arts

High School be placed on the sixth year of the new schedule, tvrenty-one

liundred dollars ($2,100) per annum, dating from Sept. 4, 1896.

21. Ordered, That assistant instructors in Manual Training Schools who

were on the maximum salary of the old schedule Sept. 1, 1895, be placed

upon the fourth year of the new schedule, nine hundred and forty-eight dol-

lars ('$948) per annum, dating from Sept. 1, 1896; and that all other above-

named teachers shall receive the same salary they are now receiving until

tlie anniversary of their appointment, when they shall receive the next higher

salary in the new schedule, and continue to increase until the maximum salary

of the rank is reached."

22. Ordered, That Masters elected as Principals of High Schools whose

average whole number for the preceding school year exceeds one hundred

pupils, receive $288; Sub-Masters, in Grammar Schools, elected as Prin-

cipals, $216, —^each, in addition to the regular salary of the rank.

23. Ordered, That the salaries of temporary teachers of tlie foUowing-

nan)ed ranks be fixed at the following rates, for each day of actual service :

Temporary Junior-Master, $5; Assistant, High Schools, $2.50; Sub-Master,

Grammar Schools, $4; Instructor, Mechanic Arts High School, $4; Assist-

ant, Grammar or Primary Schools, $2; Assistant Instructor in Schools of

Cookery, $2.

The report was accepted.

Mr. Gallivan offered an amendment which provided

that the salaries of the instructors in the Normal School

and in the Mechanic Arts High School, and of the

masters and junior-masters in the High and Latin

Schools, and of the masters and sub-masters in the

Grammar Schools be the same as last year, the other

salaries to be as reported by the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Wise raised the point of order that the amend-

ment offered by Mr. Gallivan was not according to the

rules as amended to-night.

The Chair ruled that the point of order was well

taken, and that the amendment was not in order.

Mr. Fowler moved to suspend the rules, in order

that Mr. Gallivan's amendment might be entertained.

The motion to suspend the rules was lost.
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Mr.'LovvoU moved tlic subsliditioii of" Mr. (iallixiiirs

amendment, with tlie exception that under Xormal

School the sahiry of assistants to be as in the new l)ill.

Mr. Wise raised the point of order that the other

portions of the substitute order offered by Mr. Lowell

do not conform to changes in the rules [)rcviously

passed.

The Chair ruled the point of order well taken.

Mr. Anderson moved that the first order be laid on

the table.

On motion of Mr. Anderson the yeas and nays were YoiiH iind imys.

ordered on the motion to lay on the table.

Mr. Anderson's motion was lost by the following

vote :

Yeas : Messrs. Anderson, Gallivan, McDonald,

Paul, and Strange— 5.

Nays : Messrs. Adams, Fowler, Mrs. Ames, Messrs.

Bassett, Blanchard, Calderwood, Davison, Dunn, Eaton,

Mrs. Fifleld, Messrs. Fowler, Hubbard, Huggan, Mrs.

Keller, Messrs. Lowell and Wise — 16.

Absent or not voting: Messrs. Liebinann, Page,

and Wetmore.

Mr. Lowell raised the point of order that Order 1

of!ered by the Committee on Salaries does not conform

to section 119 as amended.

The Chair ruled that the point of order was well

taken.

Mr. Fowler moved that section 119 of the Rules be

suspended.

Mr. Anderson moved as an amendment to Mr.

Fowler's motion that all rules referring to salaries

passed to-night be suspended.

Mr. Anderson's motion to amend passed.

Mr. Fowler moved that the motion to suspend the

rules be laid on the table.
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Lost by a vote of 9 to 10.

The motion to suspend the rules was lost, the necessary

number not voting therefor.

Mr. Lowell offered the bill previously offered by Mr.

Gallivan, with necessary changes to conform to the

rules.

Mr. Wise moved as a substitute the order presented

by the Committee on Salaries, and moved that all rules

that prevent the passage of the order be suspended.

Mr. Allen raised the point of order that as Mr. Lowell's

order was practically a new salary bill it, should, under

the rules, be referred to the Committee on Salaries.

The Chair ruled the point of order not well taken.

Mr. Anderson raised the point of order that Mr.

Wise's motion had been before the Board and been dis-

posed of.

The Chair ruled that the point of order was well taken.

Mr. Wise appealed from the decision of the Chair,

Mr. Gallivan moved to adjourn.

Lost.

The Board refused to sustain the decision of the

Chair by a vote of 5 to 14.

Mr. Wise's motion to suspend the rules was lost.

Yeas and nays. Mr. Wisc doubtcd the votc, and on his motion the

yeas and nays were ordered.

Rules BUS- Xhe motion to suspend the rules passed by the follow-
pendfcd.

ing vote :

Yeas : Messrs. Adams, Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs.

Bassett, Blanchard, Calderwood, Davison, Dunn, Eaton,

Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Fowler, Hubbard, Huggan, Mrs.

Keller, Messrs. Lowell, McDonald, and Wise— 17.

Nays : Messrs. Anderson, Gallivan, Paul, and Strange

— 4.

Absent or not voting : Messrs. Liebmann, Page, and

Wetmore.
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Mr. AMderson usked (or :i dixisioii <>( llio sjiliiry I)ill

ollercd by Mr. Wise, and that it be tak(;n iip item by

item.

Mr. Fowler moved the previous question.

Mr. Fowler's motion passed.

Mr. Wise's motion to sul>stitutc passed.

Order 1 was taken up item by item as follows :

Normal School :

Head- master, $3,780.

Passed

.

Sub-masters, first year, $2,100; annual increase,

$144; maximum, $2,880.

Mr. Lowell moved as an amendment the following :

Sub-masters, first year, $2,19(i ; annual increase, $60 ;

maximum, $2,496.

Mr. Lowell's motion was lost.

The item was passed.

Assistants, first year, $1,140 ; annual increase, $60 ;

maximum, $1,620.

Passed.

Latin and High Schools :

Head-masters, $o,780.

Passed.

Masters, $3,060.

Mr. Lowell moved as an amendment the followins^

:

Masters, $2,880.

Mr. Lowell's motion was lost.

The item passed.

Junior- masters, first year, $1,476 ; annual increase

(for eleven years), $144 ; salary for the twelfth and sub-

sequent years, with the rank of master, $3,060.

Mr. Lowell moved as an amendment the followino^

:

Junior-masters, first year, $1,008 ; annual increase

(for thirteen years), $144 ; salary for the fourteenth and

subsequent years, with the rank of master, $2,880.
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Mr. Lowell's motion to amend was lost.

The item passed.

Assistant principal, $2,040.

Mr. Anderson moved as an amendment the followino-

;

Assistant principal, $1,800.

Mr. Anderson's motion was lost.

The item passed.

Assistants, first year, $972 ; annual increase, $72 ;

maximum, $1,620.

Passed.

Grammar Schools :

Masters, first year, $2,580 ; annual increase, $120 ;

maximum, $3,180.

Mr. Anderson moved as an amendment the following :

Masters, first year, $2,580 ; annual increase, $60 ;

maximum, $2,880.

Mr. Anderson's motion was lost.

The item passed.

Sub-masters, first year, $1,500 ; annual increase,

$120: maximum, $2,340.

Passed.

Mr. Wise moved that the next six items be taken up

together.

Mr. Wise's motion passed.

Yeas and nays. On uiotion of Mr. Gallivan the yeas and nays were

ordered on the passage of the six items.

The items passed by the following vote :

Yeas: Mr. Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Anderson,

Bassett, Blanchard, Calderwood, Davison, Dunn, Eaton,

Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Fowler, Gallivan, Hubbard, Hug-

gan, Mrs. Keller, Messrs. Lowell, McDonald, Paul,

Strange, and Wise — 20.

Absent or not voting : Messrs. Adams, Liebmann,

Page, and Wetmore.
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Mechanic Arts High School :

I load- master, $8,780.

Passed.

Masters, $3,060.

Passed.

Junior-masters, first year, $1,476 ; annual increase

(for eleven years), $144 ; salary for the twelfth and suit-

sequent years, with the rank of master, $8,0(50.

Passed

.

Instructors, first year, $1,500 ; annual increase, $120
;

maximum, $2,340.

Passed.

Assistant instructors, first year, $972 ; annual increase,

$72 ; maximum, $1,620.

Passed.

Instructor of metal working, first year, $1,800;

annual increase, $60 ; maximum, $2,580.

Passed.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the remaining items

were taken up together.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTORS.
Special Instructors of Music

Assistant Instructors of Music .

Director of Drawing.....
' Assistant to Director of Drawing .

Teacher of Chemistry, Girls' High School

Laboratory Assistant, " " "
" " Roxbury " "

Teacher of Physical Culture and Elocution, Girls' High School

" " " " Girls' Latin School

" " " " East Boston High School

" " " " Roxbury High School .

Director of Kindergartens......
Assistant teacher of the theory and practice of the Kindergarten,

Normal School ..........

$2,640

888

3,000

2,508

1,620

804

804

1.200

600

300

1,200

2,880

1,380

' To give instruction in drawing in the Normal School and to assist the Director of

Drawing.
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L,068 ; annual increase,

Teacher of Songs and Games, Normal School

Director of French and German

Assistants ......
Director of Physicial Training .

Assistant ......
Horace Mann School for the Deaf

:

Principal ......
Assistant Principal, first year,

maximum .........
Assistants, first year, $588; annual increase, $00; maximum

Principal of Manual Training Schools .....
Instructors in Manual Training Schools

Instructors in Manual Training Schools .....
Instructor in Manual Training (Horace Mann School)

Assistant Instructors in Manual Training Schools, first year, $804

annual increase, $48 ; maximum ......
Principal of Schools of Cookery . .

Instructors in Schools of Cookery, first year, $552; annual increase

$48 ; maximum .........
Instructor in School on Spectacle Island (including all expense

connected with the school, except for books)

Instructor of Military Drill .......
Armorer . . . . . . . . ...
Teachers of sewing

:

One division . . . $120

216

300

372

444

516

Two divisions

Three divisions

Four divisions

Five divisions

Six divisions

Seven divisions

Eight divisions

Nine divisions

Ten divisions

Eleven divisions

All over eleven divisions

Principal, Evening High School (per week), first year, $40; second

year, $45 ; third year and subsequently......
Assistants, Evening High School (per evening) . . . .

Principals, Evening Elementary Schools, in schools where average

attendance for month is 100 pupils or more (per evening) , .5|>5 ; in

schools where average attendance for month is less than 100 (per

evening) ...........
First Assistants, Evening Elementary Schools, in schools where

average attendance per month is 75 pupils or more (per evening),

.$2.50; in schools where average attendance for month is less than

75 (per evening) ..........
Assistants, Evening Elementary Schools (per evening) .

' Masters, Evening Drawing Schools (per evening) ....

$240

3,000

1 ,500

3,000

2,280

2,880

1,308

1,008

2,508

1,620

1,200

450

996

1,500

936

400

2,000

900

$576

624

672

720

768

792

$50 00

4 00

4 00

2 00

2 00

10 00

^ The rank of Master in Evening Drawing Schools shall be abolished as the position

becomes vacant by the retirement of the present incumbents.
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T'rincipals, Evi'ninijf Driiwin^ Scliools dicr evening), first yi'iir, $7;

second year and siib.scqiu'ntly ....... ^is oi)

Assistants, Evenini? Drawing Scliools ( per evening), fir.st year, iiii4

;

second year, f') ; tlurd ye;ir ;ind siilise(ji(ently .... (I 00

Spociiil Assistant TeMclKTS, lowest: classes l'rirn;iry RcIkjoIk (per

day) I .50

Special Assistant Teachers, Kindergartens (per week) ... 5 00

The items [)assed.

Oil motion of Mr. Wise, Orders 2 to 28, inclusive,

were taken up together. (Sec p[). 251—254.)

Tiie orders passed.

Mr. Wise moved a reconsideration of all the orders,

hoping his motion would not prevail.

Lost.

Mr. Fowler offered the following :

Ordered, That section 119 of the Rules and Regula-

tions be amended by striking out the word " nine," in

the sixth line, and inserting in place thereof the word

" eleven."

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the rules were suspended, ^"''^ssus-
*- peoded.

and the order passed.

Mr. Huggan, for the Committee on Salaries, to whom Report of Uom-
mittee on

was referred — April 28 — an order that the teachers salaries;

of the ungraded classes in the Third Division be made ungraded

second assistants instead of third assistants, reported °lf^®!®
^° ^^"'^

' • Division made

that inasmuch as reg'ular teachers of ungraded classes second assist-

t

are included among assistants whose pay the committee [seepp.uo,

have proposed shall reach a maximum of $936, which is

$120 more than they would receive in the grade of

second assistants as constituted when the subject was re-

ferred, further action is unnecessary at this time.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Hus^gan, for the same committee, it

was
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Report of Com- Ordered, That the Committee on Rules and Eegula-
mittee on

Saiiiiies; tions be instructed to report such changes in the rules as

salary of in- ^^^^ accomplish the following object:

structors. That no instructors elected on probation, with the ex-

ception of those designated as exceptions in section 82,

shall be advanced in the jDay of their grade from the

amounts paid upon their election. That upon the con-

firmation of such instructors they shall advance in their

grades for four years, and shall not further advance until

they have been elected on tenure, when they shall be

advanced as at present.

Mr. Huofgan, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Salary of chief Ordered, That the salary of the chief truant officer be
truant oflicer

and truant fixcd at the rate of nineteen hundred dollars ($1,900) per

annum, to date from Sept. 1, 1896 ; and that the salary

of the truant officers be fixed at the rate of thirteen hun-

dred dollars ($1,300) each, per annum, to date from

Sept. 1, 1896.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the order was referred

to the Committee on Truant Officers.

Report of Com- Mr. Huggau, for the same committee, to whom was
mittee on

Salaries; title of referred — April 28 — an order that the rank of mas-
master's assist-

, . I -, 11' 11
ant in Grammar tcr s assistant be rcstorcd, reported that masmuch as the

Schools re-
i-ank of first assistant will be very much improved when

stored

.

•> ^

[Seep. 146.] the changes recommended by this committee go into

effect, the committee deem further action inadvisable.

It is the hope of this committee, since hearing the testi-

mony of Supervisors, masters and teachers^, that the

grade of first assistant will ultimately be bestowed for

length of service and marked efficiency in the school

building, regardless of whether that service has been in

the master's room or one of the lower class rooms.

With regard to the other portion of the same order
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which [)rovI{les for a spcciiil (Trtifi(^:ite of (jiiiilificatioii

for tliis rank, the committee are of the opinion that it

would be expedient for the Supervisors, when more first

assistants are needed either in tiie Grammar or Primary

Scliools, to hohl an examination of all candidates lor

promotion. Tlie committee therefore recommend that

this matter be referred to the Committee on Examina-

tions for action.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

ado|jted.

Mr. Huggan, for the same committee, reported that i^epoitoi Com-
mittee on

the following matters referred to this committee on the salaries;

dates mentioned have received their careful attention, "p'j^gj.^.g*jj

and the committee have embodied the requests of the [^'^'^pp- '''''^^"•

^
lis, 146, 147,

petitioners in the report of this committee already sub- 162,175.]

mitted.

Februaiy 11 : Petitions from assistants in High and

Latin Schools.

March 24 : Petition of sub-mastei'S, Grammar

Schools.

April 28 : Petition from women teachers, Grammar

and Primary Schools.

May 12 and 26 : Petitions from citizens relative to

payment of women teachers ; all these petitions being

relative to salary of different ranks.

Your committee report that no further action by the

Board is necessary upon these petitions.

Accepted.

Mr. Bassett offered the following :

Oi'dered, That the Committee on Examinations is
supervisors'

esamiDation for

hereby authorized and instructed to order a Supervisors' positions of

. . . first assistants

examination of candidates for the positions of first assist- jn primary

ants in the Primary Schools, the examination to be of °
°° "'
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such a character as the Committee on Examinations and

the Supervisors may agree upon, and to be held before

or during September next.

Referred to the Committee on Examinations.

Mro Bassett oifered the following :

No person Ordered, That no person shall be appointed to the
appointed to . . r- r>

•
i t-» • o i i i

positions of positiou ot tirst assistant in the l^nmary Schools who
hist assistants

y^^^ ^^^ passcd an examination by the Board of Super-
in Primary >~ J v

Schools who has visors, undcr the direction of the Committee on Exam-
not passed an

examination. inatlOUS.

Referred to the Committee on Examinations.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the Board adjourned.

Attest :

THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,
Secretary i:>ro tern.
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In S(miool CojAimittkf:, June 80, l-SilO.

An ndjourned meeting- oF the School Coniniittee of tl)e

City of P)Oston wns held in the School Connnlttee

Chamber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. Liebmann

and Page.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the records of the preceding Records

amended.
meetmg were amended as follows :

Page 255, in the recording of the yeas and nays, under

nays strike out after the word " Adams " the word.

" Fowler," and substitute in place thereof the word

" Allen."

On motion of Mr. Adams, the reading of the records

of June 16 and of June 18 was omitted, the Board

ap])roving them as printed, as amended.

The Chair read the following :

Clerk of Committees Departjient, Communication

City of Boston, City Hall, June 24, 1896.
f^m Clerk of

Committees;

Thornton D. Apollonio, Esq., Sec7-etary of the School C*om- use of scliool.

houses for
miitee : , ., , ,

cliildren's

Dear Sir : Will you please make the necessary arrangements in entertainments,

order that the Committee on Children's Celebrations may have the

use of the following-named schools on July fourth next, viz. :

Cyrus Alger, Seventh street, South Boston; Blackinton, Orient

Heights, East Boston ; Dudley, Dudley street, Roxbury.

Kindly see that the necessary instructions are given for the use of

the schools in addition to those already obtained, and oblige,

Yours very truly,

JOHN F. DEVER,
ClerTi of CommiUees.

Placed on file.
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The Chair read the followina; :'O

Oommnnication Stuart Fund Association,
from Stuart _ t , ,,r.^
„ , . . Boston, June 8, 1896.
Fund Associa- ' '

tion; gift to Me. Edward P. Seaver :

Ktuari School. ]\/[y dear Sir: After reading enclosed kindly consider if it would

not be the patriotic thing to recommend naming the new school,

Dorchester, Richmond street, " Stuart" or " Gilbert Stuart" School.

I will give Stuart's portrait, also his portraits of George Washing-

ton and Martha his wife, to the school. This will be the first recog-

nition of the great master.

Invariably j'ours,

FRANK T. ROBINSON,
Secretary.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The followinoj order took its second readin":

:

Ordered, That. the rules be amended as follows :

Election of Sect. 2. Insert after the word " clerk," in the third
Clerk of Com-
mittees, line, the words " a Clerk of Committees."
[See p. 245.]

r^assed.

The f'ollowinsf order took its second reaclinsj

:

Amendment of Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be amended
Eules and Regu-

lations ;compen. as follows :

ingteacherT." Sect. 304. Inscrt after the word " tcachers," in the

[See pp. 177,
gf-j.]^ line, the following: words: "whose compensation

244, 245, 246.]
' ^ '

shall be not more than five dollars per week in addition

to their regular salary."

Mr. Wise raised the point of order that under the

rules the order should be referred to the Committee on

Salaries.

The Chair ruled the point of order well taken.

Mr. Fowler moved that the rules be suspended.

The motion to suspend the rules was lost, the nec-

essary number not voting therefor.

On motion of Mr. Wise, the order was referred to the

Committee on Salaries.
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The following- order loolc its second reading:

Ordered, That section f)',] oC the Rules be amended Amciidment of

HuIc'h; i'i'i)oi't,H

by adding after tlic word "schools," in the third line, on Kiinitmy con-

1 i' II • 1 f ^rt 1 II 1 ii ditionof school-
tnc lollowjng words: 1 licy shall eacli year m the houses,

months of" pTanuary and June call for a repoit from each l^'-'ei'P- 2i5,

master upon the sanitary condition of all buildings under

his charge, and shall investigate all complaints and

report the condition of buildings, with suggestions, to

the Committee on School Houses,

Passed.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, Reports of Com-
""

_

mittee on Nom-
reporled the following: inations.

RESIGNATIONS.

Chapman District. — Sarah F. Tenney, second Resignations,

assistant, Sept, 1, 1896.

Lyman District. — Jane A. McLellan, first assist-

ant, Sept. 8, 189(5: Lillian G. Plunimer, third assist-

ant, Sept. 1, 1896.

Accepted.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Adams District. — Helen L. Dennison, fourth assist- Temporary

o T 1 > 1 o( -> teachers.

ant, from June lb, 189b.

Charles Sumner District. — Mary M. A. Twombly,

third assistant, from May 3, 1896.

Dwight District. — Mary E. Clapp, fourth assist-

ant, from May 6, 1896, to May 14, 1896.

Everett District. — Anetta F. Armes, third assist-

ant, from May 18, 1896.

Lyman District. — Katharine G. Garrity, third

assistant, from June 16, 1896 ; Helen Harvie, assistant,

Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896.
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Everett Kindergarten. — Anna Stetson, assistant,

from June 4, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

ON PROBATION."

Election of DorcJiefiter High School. — Jane A. McLellan,
teachers on pro-

.

bation. assistant, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Bennett District. — Charles F. Merrick, sub-master,

from Sept. 8, 1896.

Lyman District. — Cora F. Murphy, assistant,

Grammar School, fourth year, from Sept. 8, 1896

;

Katharine G. Garrity, assistant. Grammar School, from

Sept. 8, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Confirmation of Latin School. — Sclah Howcll, junior-mastcr.

Chapman District. — Catherine F. Atwood, fourth

assistant.

Warren District. — Georgietta Sawyer, third assist-

ant.

Kindergarten.

Kettell Building. — Sara K= Savary, assistant.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.

TRANSFERS.

Transfer of Bennett District. — Edwin F. Kimball, sub-master,
teachers.

to the same position in the Stoughton District, to date

from Sept. 1, 1896.

Stoughton District.— Clara A. Brown, third assist-

ant, to the same position in the Chapman District, to

date from Sept. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the transfers confirmed.
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On the report of the Committee on Nominatione, on S"i'fltitiite

approved.

the reconunendiition of the committee in chai'pje, the fol-

lowing-named substitute was approved by the Board :

Horace Mann /School . — Stella E. Weaver, substi-

tute for Kate F. llobart, assistant, granted leave of

absence.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, on the Election of prm-

1 . ^ I i-^ • T-< • o 1 1
cipals of EveQ-

recommendation ot the Committee on Jbvenmg ochools, ing Schools.

nominated for election the following-named principals of

Evening Schools for the term 1896-97 ; the term of ser-

vice of the principals herein nominated to date from Sept.

28, 1896:

Evening High School. — Benjamin Tenney, head-

master.

Bigelow School. — John D. Philbrick.

Oomins School. — John E. Butler.

Dearborn School. — John S. Richardson.

Eliot School. — Walter Mooers.

Franlclin School. — Augustine L. Rafter.

Lincoln School. — Gustavus F. Guild.

Lyman School.— Edward P. Sherburne.

Qiiincy School.— Alanson H. Mayers.

Warren School. — James H. Leary.

Wells School. — Charles E. Harris.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot for principals of Ballot.

Evening Schools.

The Chair appointed Mr. Gallivan, Mrs. Keller, and

Mr. Calderwood a committee to receive, sort, and count

the votes.

The committee, having attended to their duty,

reported the whole number of votes to be 22 ; necessary

for a choice, under the rule, 13.
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Evening High School.— Benjamin Tenney, head-

master, had 22 votes.

Bigelow School. — John D. Philbrick had 22 votes.

Comins School. — John E. Butler had 22 votes.

Dearborn School. — John S. Richardson had 22

votes.

Eliot School. — Walter Mooers had 22 votes.

Franhlin School.— Augustine L. Rafter had 22

votes.

Eincoln School.— Gustavus F. Guild had 22 votes.

Lyman School. — Edward P. Sherburne had 22

votes.

Quincy School. — Alanson H. Mayers had 22 votes.

Warren School. — James H. Lear}^ had 22 votes.

Wells School. — Charles E. Harris had 22 votes.

Principals- of The scvcral principals of" Evening Schools, nominated
vening Ky \\^q committee, havino- received the necessary number

Schools elected. ' ' O J

of votes, were accordingly declared elected principals of

the designated Evening Schools.

Report of Com- Mr. Dunu, for the Committee on School Houses, to

School Houses- w^^om was referred— March 10— a communication
naming of from Stephen M. Crosby and others askino^ that the
school house in "^ "^ "
honor of Gilbert name Gilbert Stuart be given to one of the new
Stuart.

school-houses, reported that in the opinion of this com-

mittee the name is an eminently fit one to be bestowed

upon a school-house in our city. They recommend the

passage of the following order ;

Ordered, That the new school-house on Richmond

street, in the Stoughton District, be named the Gilbert

Stuart School.

Accepted, and the order laid over, under the rule.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was
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Ordered, That inasinucli as it is probable that there HequostofCom-

1 1
• (• 1 II 1 I r' 1

mittee on
may be another meeting or the noard before the summer Hchooinouaos

recess, the Committee on School Houses be allowed
tlmoto' rTjort

further time in which to present their report upon the °" *'"''j'^"' °^

bathing fac-ill-

order referred to them — May 12 — relative to the ties,

provision of bathing facilities in the Paul lievere
^^^'

School-house and in the new school-house in the Wells

District, this committee not having been able to give

the matter the consideration which in their judgment it

deserves, owing to the press of business before them.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, who were Report of Com-

requested — June 18— to consider the advisability of gchooiriouses;

constructing a new Primary ten-room buildino; on the ^'^'=*i°"
°^°^Tis •' o Primary Sctiool-

present Winship lot, reported that after careful con-Jiouseon

. . . .
Winship lot.

sideration your committee are of the opinion that it is [Seep.243.1

inexpedient to construct a building as suggested in the

oi'der.

Accepted.

Mr, Dunn, for the same committee, to whom were Report of Com

-

referred — May 26 — an order that the new school- "^jj^^jig^yggg.

house on Harvest street, Dorchester, be named the°^™"^°*
school-house in

Roger Clap School, and— June 18 — a petition from honor of Roger

the Dorchester Historical Society containing the same [see p. 230.]

request, reported that the committee have given the

matter their careful consideration, and recommend the

passage of the following order :

Ordered, That the new school-house on Harvest

street, Dorchester, be named the Roger Clap School.

Accepted, and the order laid over, under the rule.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of Com-

referred — June 18 — a communication from His gchooi Houses;

Honor the Mayor enclosins' a communication from the ^^^ °* echooi-

-'
~

house yards.

Common Council relative to the use of the school- t'^^e p. 228.]

house yards by children for recreation between the
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liours of eight A.M. and six P.M., reported that this

matter has been brouoht to our attention several times.

This committee are in sympathy with the desire to pro-

vide a safe playground for the children, but in view of

the difficulty of maintaining a proper supervision of the

use of the school-house yards outside of school hours, and

the probable damage that would result to the school build-

ings by the unrestricted use of said yards by the children,

they recommend that the Common Council be respectfully

informed, through His Honor the Mayor, that it is inex-

pedient to recommend the use of the yards as suggested.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to His Honor the

Mayor.

Report of Com- Mr. DuuH, for the same committee, to whom was
mittce on

p i t r
School Houses; referred — June 9— an order that two windows be
wiu owsin

p]y(,g(| jji tiie west side of the Somerset-street School-

Schooi-houfe. housc, in the Bowdoin District, reported that in the
[See p. 218.] .... . .

opinion of this committee the windows should be pro-

vided as suwjrested in the order. Your committee have

given instructions relative to the matter, and report that

no further action by the Board is necessary.

Accepted.

Report of Com. Mr. Dunii, for the same committee, to whom was
miltee on

r> i t r» i •
i

•

School Houses; referred — June 9 — an order requestmg this committee,

on account of the sanitary condition of Wise Hall, to

provide other accommodations for the children at present

attending the school in said hall, reported that this com-

mittee have ascertained that the new Primary School-

house on Beech street, Roslindale, will probably be

completed for occupancy when the schools open in

September. This building will provide for the school

in Wise Hall, and your committee recommend that no

further action is necessary on the order referred.

Accepted.

sanitary condi-

tion of Wise
Hall.

[Seep. 217.]
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Mr. Dunn, for the siiine committee, to whom was Report of Com-

. . ,.
1 /"I

inlttce oil

reren-ed — June 18 — a communication from the Com- hcIiooi iiouhoh;

mon Council relative to the use of tlie basement of the
«°'"7"'<='»i'°°

from Common

Emerson School-house forward-room purposes, reported Council rchitive

to use of linHe-

that the ward-room for that district is at present located memof Emor-

^1 /-^i c I 1 I \^ 'i-i.
son School-

in the Ciiapman ochooi-house. lour committee recom-
j^^^^^^^ f^^,, ^^.^i^

mend that the Common Council be respectfully informed ''°°™ I'mposos-

' '' [Heo p. 228.

J

that in the jud<i^ment of this Board it is inexpedient to

transfer the ward- room from the Chapman School-house

to the Emerson School-house.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the Common
Council.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Keport of com-

p 1 T -I o 11- I
•

mittee on
referred— June lb — an order relative to changes in school nouses;

the second floor of the School Committee building, ^
"^'•'"""'^ >°

&' Mason-street

Mason street, reported that this committee have con- building.
'

^
[Seep. 247.]

sidered the matter, and recommend that the followins^

order ought to pass :

Order'ed, That the Committee on School Houses be

and they are hereby authorized and directed to cause

the second or office floor of the School Committee

building on Mason street occupied by this Board to be

divided and arranged more conveniently, especially to

give the Secretary's Department more room, the work

to be done during the coming July and August.

Accepted, and the order passed.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That out of the $500,000 granted to the Appropriation

School Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of louiiding in yard

1895, the following appropriation be made :
8ohoo7hou8e

Two-room wooden building in yard of Lowell

school-house (building and furnishing)
, $2,300

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it was
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Appropriation Ordered, That out of the $500,000 granted to the
for wooden 011/^ • i r\c o ^ k

buiidinginyard bchool Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of
of chapmau 1895 the following appropriation be made :

School-house. » 1 r 1

Two-room wooden building in yard of Chap-

man school-house (building and furnishing), $2,300

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Use of school. Ordered, That the use of the Cyrus Alger, Blackin-
hoiises for

children's enter- tou, and Dudley School-houscs be granted to the City
tainmeuts, July ,^ ., ^ i-i-i , ,

• -i -i a -i ir,i\rt

4,1896. Council tor children s entertainments, July 4, 18'Jd.

Report of Com- Mr. Dunu, for the same committee, to whom was re-
mittee on School

Houses; boun- ferred — June 9 — an order to define the boundary

HaTvestl^treet
li"GS of the ncw Harvcst-street School, reported that

School.
|.j^g followino^ order ought to pass :

[See p. 216.]
== el

Ordered, That a new district be formed in the Ninth Division,

bounded as follows

:

Beginning at the point where the New York & New England

Railroad crosses West Cottage street; thence by the rear of the

south side of West Cottage street to Edward Everett square; thence

by the outside line of Edward Everett square to West Cottage street;

thence by the rear of the south side of West Cottage street to

Dorchester avenue ; thence by the rear of the west side of Dorches-

ter avenue to Harbor View street; thence by the rear of the south

side of Harbor View street continued to the water; thence by the

water to the former boundary line between South Boston and Dor-

chester ; thence by said boundary line to the New York & Now
England Railroad; thence by the New York & New England Rail-

road to the point of beginning.

That the boundary lines of the Hugh O'Brien District be as fol-

lows :

Beginning at the junction of Winthrop street and Blue Hill

avenue; thence by the centres of Blue Hill avenue, Dudley, and

Hampden streets to Eustis street; thence by the rear of the southerly

side of Eustis street to and including No. 270; thence by a direct

line to Gerard street; thence by both sides of Gerard street to Massa-

chusetts avenue; thence by the centres of Massachusetts avenue,

Swett and Northampton streets to the former boundary line between

Boston and Roxbury ; thence by said boundary line to the South
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K;iy ; thence l)y tlie water to tlie jjoint where the fanner houndary

line between South Boston und Dorcliester crosses tlie New York

& New Kn^hmd lliiiirdin! ; ihenee by saiil riiilroad to Bird street;

thence by the centre of Bird and Wayland streets to Hartford street;

thence by the rear of tlie easterly side of Hartford street to Cunning-

liani street; thence by the rear of the northerly side of Cunningham

street to Howard avenue; thence by the centres of Howard avenue,

Brookford street, and Blue Hill avenue to the. point of beginning.

That the boundary lines of the Edward Everett District be as

follows :

Beginning at the i)oint where West Cottage street crosses the

New York & New England Railroad ; thence by the rear of the

south side of West Cottage street to Edward Everett square; thence

by outside line of Edward Everett square to West Cottage street

;

thence by the rear of the south side of West Cottage street to Dor-

chester avenue; thence by the rear of the west side of Dorchester

avenue to Harbor View street; thence by the rear of the south side

of Harbor View street continued to the water; thence following the

shore around Cow pasture and Savin Hill to the Old Colony & New-

port Railroad; thence by the Old Colony & Newport Railroad to

Bay street; thence by the north side of Bay street to Dorchester

avenue ; thence by the centres of Dorchester and Savin Hill avenues

to Pleasant street; thence by the centre of Sawyer avenue to Cush-

ing avenue ; thence by the centre of Cushing avenue to its junction

with Saveyer avenue at the summit of Jones hill ; thence by a direct

line to Glendale street; thence by the centre of Glendale and Columbia

streets to Quincy street; thence by the rear of the southerly side of

Quincy street to the New York & New England Railroad; thence by

said railroad to West Cottage street; thence by the centre of West

Cottage street to the point of beginning.

Accepted, and the order passed.

On motion of Mr. Allen, for the Committee on

Accounts, it was

Ordered, That the sum of six hundred eighty-seven Marion j. Bates.

and j5_Q_ dollars ($687.50) be paid to Marion J. Bates,

widow of Phineas Bates, the same beino' for extra ser-

vices performed by him during the past year, in addi-

tion to the duties required of him as Secretary of this

Board.
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Report of Com- Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on Drawing, to
mitteeon Draw-
ing; communi- whom was referred— May 10— a communication from

Pau° Revere ^^^ Paul Rcvere Chapter of the D.A.R., asking author-

uhapter,
j^y +q placc framed copies of the coats of arms of the

D.A.R.; framed -^ i i

copies of coats thirteen original States in the schools of the Third
of arms of -p,.. . . i i /»

thirteen original Division, reported that the following order ought to
Statt'S.

[See p. 231.] P*^^^
*

Ordered, That the gift of framed copies of the coats

of arms of the thirteen original States be accepted, and

that the thanks of this Board be extended to the Paul

Revere Chapter of the D.A.R. for their generous and

patriotic gift to the twenty-one schools of the Third

Division.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of Com-
]yj[j._ McDonald, for the Committee on Truant Officers,

mittee on

Truant to whom was referred— June 18 — an order establish-
OflicGrs

•

[See p. 262.] i^g the Salaries of the truant officers from Sept, ], 1896,

reported that they have given the matter careful con-

sideration, and recommend the passage of the follow-

ing

:

Ordered, That the salary of the truant officers be

fixed at the rate of thirteen hundred dollars ($1,300)

each per annum, to date from Sept. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on the Second

Division, offered the following :

Leave of Ordei'ed, That leave of absence from Sept. 1, 1896,
absence to Inez

Haynes without to Sept. 1, 1897, without pay, be granted to Inez

Haynes, third assistant in the Frothingham District.

suspended. Passcd, uudcr a suspension of the rules.

Orders Qj^ motiou of Mr. McDonald, the orders appended to
appended to

/^ • m n i

report of Com- the rcport of the Committee on Text-Books were taken
raittee ou Text- ,,

i , i i

Books. fi'^^ni the table.

On motion of Mr. McDonald, Order 7 was amended
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by add in f^ the following words to the order : "To be

furnished as new text-hooks arc needed."

Mr. Fowler moved that the first fifty-two orders be

taken up together, as follows :

1. Ordered, That " The Children's Primer " (Cyr)

,

published by Ginn & Co., be authorized for use as a

text-book in the third class of the Primary Schools.

2. Ordered, That "Stories for Children" (Lane),

published by the American Book Company, be author-

ized for use as supplementary reading in the third class

of the Primary Schools.

3. Ordered, That " Fairy Tale and Fable " (Thomp-

son), published by the New Century Educational

Company, be authorized for use as supplementary read-

ing in the third class of the Primary Schools.

4. Ordered, That "Twilight Stories" (Foulke),

published by Silver, Burdett, & Co., be authorized for

use as supplementary reading in the first class of the

Primary Schools.

5. Ordered, That one set of thirty copies of "The

Children's Second Reader" (Cyr), published by Ginn

& Co., be furnished to each Primary School building in

which there is a second class, and an extra set of thirty

copies to each Primary School building in which there

are three or more second classes.

6. Ordered, That the purchase of reading charts be.

discontinued.

7. Ordered, That Hazen's Fourth Reader, pub-

lished by E. H. Butler & Co., be authorized for use as

a text-book in the third and second classes of the Gram-

mar Schools, to be furnished as new text-books are

needed.

8. Ordered, That "Elements of Philosophy"

(Cooley), published by Thompson, Brown, & Co., be
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dropped from the list of text-books authorized for use

in the first classes of the Grammar Schools.

9. Ordered^ Tliat "Elementary Lessons in Phys-

ics" (Giflfoi-dj, published by Thompson, Brown, &
Co., be authorized for use as a text-book in the first

classes of the Grammar Schools.

10. Ordered, That Stone's " History of England "

be dropped from the list of text- books authorized for

use in the Grammar Schools.

11. Ordered, That "Le Premier Livrede Francais
"

(Hotchkiss), published by D. C. Heath & Co., be

authorized for use as a text-book in the Grammar

Schools.

12. Ordered, That "Stories of American Life and

Adventure" (Eggleston), published by the American

Book Company, be authorized for use as supplementary

reading in the sixth and fifth classes of the Grammar

Schools.

13. 0/'c?erecZ, That Monroe's " New Fourth Reader,"

published by E. H. Butler & Co , be authorized for use

as supplementary reading in the sixth and fifth classes of

the Grammar Schools, one set of sixty books to be fur-

nished to each Grammar School.

14. Ordered, That "Talks about Animals" (Com-

panion Series), published by Perry Mason & Co., be

. authorized for use as supplementary reading in the fourth

and third classes of the Grammar Schools,

15. Ordered, That " A Child's Garden of Verses
"

(Stevenson), published by Charles Scribner's Sons, be

authorized for use as supplementary reading in all the

classes of the Grammar Schools.

16. Ordered, That Hale's "Stories for Children"

be transferred from Group A to Group G, supplemen-

tary reading for Grammar Schools.
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17. Ordered, That "Selections for Frencli (Joni-

])osition " (Grandgent), published by 1). C. Heath &
Co., 1)0 ;nithori/od for use as a text-book in the High

Schools.

18. Ordered, That " Selections for German Compo-

sition " (Harris), published by I). C. Heath & Co., be

authorized for use as a text-book in the High Schools.

19. Orc^e/'CfZ, That " Practical Latin Composition"

(Collar), published by Ginn & Co., be authorized for

use as a text-book in the High Schools.

20. Ordered, That " A German Reader for Begin-

ners " (Harris), published by Henry Holt & Co., be

authorized for use as a text-book in the High Schools.

21. Ordered, That " Mai'chen und Erzahlungen "

(Guerber), published by D. C. Heath & Co., be author-

ized for use as a text-book in the High Schools.

22. O/'f/eref^, That "Die Journalisten" (Freytag),

edited by Toy, and published by D. C. Heath &, Co.,

be authorized for use as a text-book in the Grammar

Schools.

23. Ordered, That "Elements of Botany " (Ber-

gen), published by Ginn & Co., be authorized for use

as a text-book in the High Schools.

24. Ordered, That "Selections from Urbis Roma3

Viri Illustres " (Rolfe), published by Allyn & Bacon, be

authorized for use as supplementary reading in the High

Schools.

25. Ordered, That "Fabula; Faciles " (Ritchie),

published by Longmans & Co., be authorized for use as

supplementary reading in the High Schools.

26. Ordered, That FyiFe's "History of Greece " and

Creighton's " History of Rome," published by the Amer-

ican Book Company, be added to the list of text-books

authorized for use in the High Schools, to be furnished in
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addition to Meyer's General History or Sheldon's Gen-

eral History.

27. Ordered, That Herrig's "La France Litteraire"

be dropped from the list of supplementary reading-books

in the High Schools.

28. Ordered, That Otto's "German Reader" be

dropped from the list of text-books authorized for use

in the High Schools.

29. Ordered, That "Select Minor Poems of John

Milton" (Thomas), published by Silver, Burdett, &
Co., be authorized for use as a text-book in the Hio;h

Schools.

30. Ordered, That "Das Wesentliche de Deutschen

Grammatik" (Spanhoofd), published by Henry Holt &
Co., be authorized for use as a text-book in the Girls'

Latin School.

3L Ordered, That "English History for American

Readers " (Higginson & Channing), published by Long-

mans & Co., be added to the list of text-books author-

ized for use in the Latin Schools.

32. Ordered, That the limitation as to the use of

" Tables ibr the Determination of Common Minerals "

be stricken out, so as to authorize the use of this book

in the Latin Schools.

33. Oro?erec?, That " The Aoedean Collection, Part

Songs for Female Voices" (Tufts & Holt), published by

Silver, Burdett, & Co., be authorized for use in the

Girls' High School and the Girls' Latin School, the

number to be furnished to each school not to be greater

than the largest number of pupils in any one class or

division sino-ino- at one time.

34. Ordered, That " The Euterpean " (Tufts)
,
pub-

lished by Silver, Burdett, & Co., be authorized for use

in all the High Schools except the Girls' High School and
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the Girls' Latin School, the nuinhcr to be furnished to

each school not to be greater than the largest number of

pupils in any one class or division singing at one time.

35. Ordered, That " Practical Exercises in English"

(liuchler), published by Harper & Bros., be authorized

for use as a text-book in the High and Latin Schools.

36. Ordered, That "The Blue Poetry Book for

Schools" (Lang), published by Longmans & Co., be

authorized for use as a supplementary reading book in the

High Schools ; thirty-five co[)ies in a set, one set to be

furnished to each of the smaller High Schools, and two

sets to be furnished to each of the larger High Schools.

37. Ordered, Th^t " Busy Work in Number" (for

Class 3) ; Number Cards for Primary Schools, First

Series (for Class 2) : Number Cards for Primary

Schools, Second Series (for Class 1) (Shove), — be

added to the list of reference-books of the Primary

Schools, one set for each teacher.

38. Ordered, That the physical maps of the two

hemispheres, Europe, Asia, Africa, North America,

and South America (Sydow-Habenicht), be authorized

for use in the Grammar Schools.

39. Ordered, That the physical map of the United

States, published by Rand, McNally, & Co., be author-

ized for use in the Grammar Schools.

40. Ordered, That " History for Ready Reference

and Topical Reading" (Earned), published by the

C. A. Nichols Co., be authorized for use as a reference-

book in the High Schools.

41. Ordered, That MacCoun's Historical Geography

of the United States and MacCoun's Historical Charts

of the United States be authorized for use as books of

reference in the Latin Schools. ^

42. Ordered, That one copy of "Principles of
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Rhetoric," revised edition (Hill), published by Harper

& Bros., be placed on the desk of the teacher in each

room where Ensflish is tauo-ht to the fourth and third

year classes of the High Schools.

43. Ordered, That one copy of "Practical Elements

of Rhetoric " (Genung), published by Ginn & Co., be

placed on the desk of the teacher in each room where

English is taught in the fourth and third year classes of

High Schools.

44. Ordered, That one copy of " Foundation Studies

in Literature" (Mooney), published by Silver, Burdett,

& Co., be placed on the desk of each teacher in the High

Schools.

45. OrcZe^-ecZ, That " Practical Exercises in English "

(Buehler), published by Harper & Bros., be authorized

for use as a reference-book in Grammar Schools, one copy

to be supplied for the desk of each teacher of the second

and first classes.

46. Ordered, That one copy of " Elementary Les-

sons in Physics," teachers' edition (GifFord), published

by Thompson, Brown, & Co., be supplied to each teacher

of the first classes in the Grammar Schools as a desk

book.

47. Ordered, That " The Realm of Nature " (Mill)

,

published by Charles Scribner's Sons, be authorized for

use as a reference-book, a copy to be supplied for the

desk of each teacher in the third and second classes in

the Grammar Schools.

48. Ordered, That the Memorial History of Boston

be authorized for use as a reference-book in the Grammar

and High Schools, one set for each school.

49. Ordered, That " Waymarks for Teachers

"

(Arnold), published by Silver, Burdett, & Co., be

authorized for use as a reference-book for the Normal

School.
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50. Ordered, That " Siifijgcstions for Instruction in

C()U>r" (Prang, Hicks, & Clark), published by the

Prang Educational Company, be authorized for use as a

book of reference in the Grammar Schools, one copy

for the desk of e;ich teacher who teaches this subject.

51. Ordered, That "The World and Its People,

Book 1 and IJook 2," published by Silver, Burdett, &
Co., be authorized for use as supplementary reading in

the first class of the Primary Schools, in place of " The

World and Its Peoi)le."

52. Ordered, That "The Young Folks' Library,

No. 5 and No. 6," be stricken from the list of books

authorized for use for supplementary reading in the first

class of the Primary Schools.

Mr. Anderson raised the point of order whether the

orders could be taken up as moved by Mr. Fowler,

under the statutes.

The Chair ruled the point of order not well taken.

Mr. Fowler's motion passed.

The Chair stated that the question was on the pas-

sage of the orders, and ruled that it would require 16

votes to pass the orders.

The orders passed, 21 members voting in the affirma-

tive.

53. Ordered, That " The Natural System of Verti-

cal Writing" (Newlands & Row), published by D. C.

Heath & Co., be authorized for use as an additional

text-book on penmanship in the Grammar Schools.

Mr. Anderson moved that the order be laid on the

table.

Lost.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, the yeas and nays were Teas and nays.

ordered on the passage of the order.

The order was lost by the following vote :

Yeas: Messrs. Adams, Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs.
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Furnishing of

supplementary

reading.

Order amend-

ing section 119

rescinded.

[See p. 261.]

Rules sus-

pended.

Adjournment.

Salary of assist-

ant in office of

Secretary.

Anderson, Bassett, Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Hubbard,

Huggan, Mrs. Keller, Messrs. Lowell and Wetmore

— 11.

Nays: Messrs. Blanchard, Calderwood, Davison,

Eaton, Fowler, Gallivan, McDonald, Paul, Strange,

and Wise — 10.

Absent or not voting: Messrs. Dunn, Liebmann,

and Pa ore.

On motion of Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on

Text-Books, it was

Ordered, That the supplementary reading authorized

by the report of the Committee on Text-Books (School

Doc. No. 5, 1896) be furnished as soon as the appro-

priation will permit.

Mr. Fowler moved that the vote whereby the oi'der

amending section 119 of the Rules and Regulations

was declared passed, at the last meeting, be rescinded.

(See page 261.)

The Chair ruled that it would require a suspension of

the rules to rescind the vote.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the rules were suspended,

and the vote rescinded.

Mr. Fowler offered the following :

Ordered, That when the Board adjourn it adjourn to

meet two weeks from to-day at four o'clock, P.M.

On motion of Mr. Wise, the order was amended by

substituting the word "five" for the word "four."

The order passed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Huggan, for the Committee on

Salaries, it was

Ordered, That the salary of Susan S. Hathaway,

assistant in the office of the Secretary, be fixed at the

rate of twelve hundred dollars ($1,200) per annum,

until otherwise ordered, to date from July 1, 1896.
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Mr. Lowell ortcrcd tlic following:

Ordey-ed,' That section 81 of the Rules be amended ^""'"'^™'"i °^

ruk's; nomina-

by adding thereto the following words :
" No principal tion of instruct-

and none of the directors mentioned in section 83 shall

be nominated to the Board except in accordance with a

recommendation of the Superintendent ; and no subor-

dinate instructor shall l)e nominated to the Board except

in accordance with a recommendation of the Board of

Supervisors approved by the Superintendent."

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Regulations.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on

High Schools, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be Fitting of room

requested to fit up a room in the Dorchester High ^^^-^ Bchooffor

School-house for a physical laboratory. physical labora-

On motion of Mr, Wise, for the Committee on Sup-

plies, it was

Oixlered, That the Committee on Supplies be author- Framing of

ized to cause to be Framed in a suitable manner the ^^^""erto city

diplomas accompanying the medals awarded to the city
of Boston by

^ I ./ o ./ managers of

of Boston by the managers of the World's Columbian world's Coium-

Exposition to said city for the educational exhibits which tion.

it made at said Exposition in 1893.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, it was

Ordered, That the Superintendent be requested to Superintendent

report to this Board how far, if at all, the provision of c° ^o^ing out of

section 196 of the Rules and Reo-ulations, providino' that
^-eguiations

® ' ^ ^ relative to

principals of Grammar Schools " shall give an average of instruction by••I'll masters.

at least two hours a day to mstruction m their schools,"

is disregarded ; and by what principals.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Manual Training,

offered the following :

Ordered, That wood-working rooms be fitted up in Fitting of wood-
working rooms

the Ao-assiz, Stoughton, and Phillips School-houses. i° Agas^iz,
^ ^ '- Slouiiliton, and

Referred to the Committee on School Houses. huuleaf
^''^°°^'
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Mrs. Fiiield, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Fitting of Ordered, That school kitchens be fitted up in the
school kitchens

in Horace Horacc Mann, Stoughton, and Phillips- street (Comins
Mann, Stough- -p.* ^ • i\ O 1 11
ton, and JJlStriCt) bchool-hoUSCS.

Phillips-street Referred to the Committee on School Houses.
School-houses.

On motion of Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on

Text-Books, it was

List of author- Ordered, That the list of authorized text, reference,

euce.and'sup- ^'^^ Supplementary reading books for the school year
piementary 1896-97 bc printed.
reading books. '

On motion of Mr. Allen, the following order was

taken from the table :

Pupils of Ordered, That this year and thereafter the pupils of

Hisih School ^hc Mechanic Arts High School be included in the dis-

included in dis

position of

Franklin Mr. Allen movcd to amend the order by adding after
medals.

[See p. 248.] the word " School " the following words :
" Roxbury

High School, Dorchester High School, West Roxbury

High School, Brighton High School, East Boston High

School, and Charlestown High School."

Mr. Gallivan moved to amend Mr. Allen's amend-

ment bv adding the words '^ and the South Boston Hio^h

School when ready."

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, the order and amend-

ments were referred to the Committee on High Schools.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, it was

Committee on Ordered, That the Committee on Examinations re-
Examinations

to report system port to this Board the expediency of authorizing the use
of vertical pen- r, . r» ^ • i i

• • j.i i i

manshipforuse ^i somc systcm ot vcrticai penmanship in the schools.

in the schools. Q^ motion of Mr. Gallivan, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,
Secretary pro teni.
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In School Committee, July 14, 1890.

An adjourned meeting of the School Committee of

the City of Boston was held in the School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street building, at 5 o'clock, P.M.,

the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Mr. Liebmann.

On motion of Mr. Wetmore, the reading of the

records of the last meeting was omitted, the Board

approving them as printed.

The Chair read the following

:

City of Boston. Communication

In Common Council, June 25, 1896. ^^°'^ ^"^
Council; erec-

The Committee on Schools and School Houses, to whom wastionofnew

referred, bv the Common Council, the order concerning the erection ^^'^^'^T• ° School-house in

of a new Primary School building in the vicinity of Harrison avenue the vicinity of

and Hunneman street, having considered the subject, respectfully Harrison

recommend reference to the School Committee.

For the Committee,

JAMES F. HALEY.

Accepted, and referred accordingly. Sent up for concurrence. In

Board of Aldermen, June 29, concurred.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

City of Boston.

In Common Council, June 11, 1896.

Ordered, That the School Committee be requested to erect a new

Primary School building in the vicinity of Harrison avenue and

Hunneman street, Ward 17.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following :
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Communication

from City

Council; use of

school-house

yards as play-

grounds for

children.

City of Boston.

In Common Council, March 12, 1896.

Ordered, That the School Committee be requested to take sucli

action as may be necessary to cause the yards connected with the

several public school-houses in the citj of Boston to be opened as

playgrounds for children at all times when the schools are not in

session. ,

Passed. Sent up for concurrence. In Board of Aldermen, June

22, concurred.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following

:

Communication

from City

Council; appro-

priations for

school-house

improvements.

City of Boston.

In Board of Aldermen, June 15, 1896.

Ordered, That the order approved May 27, 189G, appropriating the

sum of seventy-five thousand dollars (.$75,000) for the Public Build-

ings Department, School Expenses, be hereby rescinded, and that

an additional sum of tin-ee hundred thousand dollars (.$300,000) be

hereby appropriated for the Public Buildings Department, School

Expenses, the same to be expended by the Superintendent of Public

Buildings in making such improvements in school buildings to secure

better sanitation and ventilation therein and better means of escape

in case of fire as may be ordered by the School Committee
;
provided,

however, that said money is appropriated only on condition that

plans or specifications for such work shall be prepared by the

School Committee and approved by the Mayor ; and that to provide

the money so appropriated the City Treasurer be authorized to issue

and sell registered certificates of indebtedness of the city of Boston

to said amount, payable at the ofiice of the City Treasurer twenty

years from their date, and bearing interest at the rate of four per

cent, per annum, payable semi-annually, at such times as said Treas-

urer shall determine.

Ordered, That any premiums coming to the city in the negotia-

tion or sale of said bonds or certificates be paid to the Commissioners

of Sinking-Funds for the redemption of the debt hereby created.

Passed. Yeas, 8; nays, 3. Sent down for concurrence. June 18,

came up concurred. Yeas, 51; nays, 14.
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The foregoing order was presented to the Mayor Juno 19, 1896,

and was not roturncd by him witiiin ten days thereafter.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Comraunication

Office of the Mayor, City Hall, July 2, 189G. ^^o™ "*« "°"o'"

the Mayor

;

To the Boston ScJiool. Committee : veto of salary

I return lierewitb, without my approval, the several orders num-

bered 1 to 23, inclusive, passed by your Board at its meeting held

June 18th, and transmitted to me June 22d, fixing the salaries of

instructors in the public schools for the year ending Aug. 31, 1897,

and covering certain other matters connected therewith. I feel con-

strained to withhold my approval from these orders in their present

form upon the ground that they involve an additional expenditure of

money within tlie present financial year, estimated by the Chairman

of the Committee on Salaries to amount to the sura of $23,000. I

am advised by the Corporation Counsel that, while the School Com-

mittee cannot vote, during the school year, to increase the salaries

of school teachers, there is nothing to prevent the passage, prior to

the commencement of a school year, of a vote fixing such salaries at

certain rates during a portion of the s(;hool year and at increased

rates during another portion of the scliool year. There is there-

fore nothing to prevent making the proposed increases of salary take

effect from Feb. 1,1897, the beginning of the next financial year,

instead of from Sept. 1, 1896, the beginning of the next school

year, as provided in the orders.

Wiiile there may be some advantage from the standpoint of school

administration in making an increase of salaries take effect from the

beginning of the school year, in the present condition of the finances

of the city it is of the greatest importance that all financial calcula-

tions should be made for a financial year, and that these calculations

should not be disturbed by increases of expenditure during the year,

not provided for in the annual appropriation order. Every dollar of

the estimated income of the city, and every dollar which the city is

authorized by law to raise by taxation, was appropriated in the

annual appropriation order which was passed by the City Council

last February. The general condition of business and the prospects

of the immediate future are not such as to warrant those responsible
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for the finances of the city in counting upon any available balance in

closing the current expense accounts of the city for the present

financial year. While the sura of .^23,000 is a small one in com-

parison with the aggregate expenditures of the city of Boston, the

general margin at the end of the financial year is likely to be such a

fine one— if indeed there is any margin at all— that the question of

authorizing this expenditure is a serious one. I cannot see how the

amount can be saved out of the expenditures of any other

department.

I take this position with the greater confidence in view of the fact

that the School Committee was obliged to exceed its regular appro-

priations by a substantial sum in the last financial year, and of the

further fact that I am informed by the President of your Board that

even upon the present scale of expenditures the school expenditures

of the current financial year will exceed the appropriation of

$2,000,000 by some $40,000, which sum will have to be provided in

some manner in closing the accounts of the current financial year.

With such a necessity already in sight, it does not seem to me that I

should be warranted in giving my approval to any increase of current

expenditures whatsoever for school purposes during the current

financial year; and I trust that, for the reasons above stated, your

Board will pass the orders which it desires in such a form as to leave

the present scale of salaries undisturbed at least up to Feb. 1,

1897, and to make any proposed increases take effect only from

that date. Such increases can then be provided for in the appro-

priation order for the succeeding financial year.

Without indicating in detail what my action would be upon the

various items contained in the orders if sent back to me in the form

herein suggested, I think it proper to state that, as at present advised,

I should not disapprove of the proposed increases as a whole.

Yours respectfully,

JOSIAH QUIJSrCY,

Mayor.

Accompanying this communication were the salary

orders, passed by the Board at the meeting of June 18,

1896, and sent to His Honor the Mayor for approval.

(See Minutes, June 18, 1896, pages 249-254.)

Placed oa file.

The Chair stated the proper method of procedure

under the statute to be, first, the reconsideration of the
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vote by which the orders passed, and that the question

was

:

Shall the vote by whicii the orders passed be recon-

sidered ?

The vote was reconsidered.

The Chair stated that the question came on the

passage of the orders, the veto of His Honor the Mayor

to the contrary notwithstanding, and ruled that under

the statute the yeas and nays were necessary, and that

it would require 16 votes to pass the orders.

The orders passed by the following vote :

Yeas: Messrs. Adams, Allen, Mrs. A_mes, Messrs.

Bassett, Blanchard, Calderwood, Davison, Dunn, Eaton,

Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Fowler, Hubbard, Huggan, Mrs.

Keller, Messrs. McDonald, Page, Strange, and Wise—
18.

JVm/s : Messrs. Anderson, Gallivan, Lowell, Paul,

and Wetmore— 5.

jibsent or' not voting : Mr. Liebmann.

Mr. Bassett moved a reconsideration of the vote,

hoping his motion would not prevail.

The Chair ruled that the vote having been recon-

sidei'ed once it could not be again.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Communieation

Office of the Mayor, City Hall, July 3, 1896. f"o™ His Honoi-

To ihe School Committee : „® f^°
'

of Older relative

I return herewith, without my approval, the order passed by your to salary of

Board, fixing the salary of truant-officers at the rate of f 1,300 per truant-offlcers*

annum from Sept. 1, 1896. I feel obliged to withhold my approval

from this increase in salary because I believe that truant-officers

now receive fair compensation for the services required of them, in

comparison with other officers of the city. The pay of a member of

the police force is only $1,200 per annum, and he is employed for the

whole year. I do not believe that truant-officers should receive any

more than this salary, particularly in view of the long summer vaca^
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tion of the schools. I also feel that, under existing financial condi-

tions, increases of salary should be made only in cases where the

claifns are stronger than they seem to be in the case of these officers.

Yours respectfully,

JOSIAH QUINCY,
Mayor.

. City op Boston.

In School Committee, June 30, 1896.

Ordered, That the salary of the truant-officers be fixed at the rate

of thirteen hundred dollars ($1,300) each per annum, to date from

Sept. 1, 1896.

Passed.

Attest: THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,
Secretary pro tern.

Placed on file.

The Chair stated the proper method of procedure

under the statute to be, first, the reconsideration of the

vote by which the order passed, and that the question

was :

Shall the vote by which the order passed be recon-

sidered ?

The vote was reconsidered.

The Chair stated that the question came on the

passage of the order, the veto of His Honor the Mayor

to the contrarv notwithstandino^, and ruled that under

the statute the yeas and nays were necessary, and that it

would require 16 votes to pass the order.

The order passed by the following vote :

Yeas: Messrs. Adams, Allen, Bassett, Blanchard,

Calderwood, Davison, Dunn, Eaton, Mrs. Fifield,

Messrs. Fowler, Hubbard, Huggan, Mrs. Keller,

Messrs. McDonald, Paul, Strange, and Wise — 17.

Nays: Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Anderson, Gallivan,

Lowell, and Wetmoi^e — 5.

jibsent 07' not voting: Messrs. Liebmann and Page.
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Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses, to f^^po'^ofGom-

miltoe on

whom was referred— eJune 30 — an order that .school scii«oi iiouhch;

1 • 1 1 /-• 1 • .1 T¥ TV T L'. I .
liltiiiLcof HCllOOl

kitchens be ntted uj) m tlie Horace Mann, otougliton,
kit(.in,„„ „,

and Phillips-street (Comins District) School-liouses, "°'"'='= ^="'°',
i^^ ^ ' Stoughton, and

reported that on account of the limited state of the ap- PhiiiipHsticet

School-liouses.

propriation your committee recommend that the order [gee p. 286.]

ought not to pass.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of Com-
mittee on

referred — June 30— an order that wood-working school Houses;

rooms be fitted up in the Agassiz, Stoughton, and ^o^'^^^g rooms

Phillips School-houses, reported that in the opinion of '° ''^^"®®'^'
,

J- ^ ^ Stoughton, and

this committee it is desirable to fit wood-working PMiiips Schooi-

, .
, T ,

. ,

^ houses.

rooms as suggested in the order, but owing to the [Seep.285.]

limited state of the appropriation your committee

recommend that it is inexpedient to provide wood-

working rooms in . the Agassiz and Phillips School-

houses. They recommend the passage of the following

order

:

Ordered, That a wood-working room be fitted up in

the Stoughton School-house.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of Com-

. .
1 o mittee on

referred— June oO — a communication from the Stuart school Houses;

Fund Association, relative to naming the new school- f°^^y°y°^j^°°

house on Richmond street, Dorchester, the Gilbert ^"°"^ ^^^o"**-

tion ; gift to

Stuart School, and offering to the school, if so named, stuart school.

/-^.-.t o ,
. , , . • r> /-^ [See p. 266.]

Gilbert Stuart s portrait, also his portraits of George

Washington and Martha his wife, reported that this

committee have already recommended that the name be

bestowed upon the school as asked for in the communi-

cation.
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Eeport of Com-
mittee on

School Houses: ferred

house.

[See p. 163.]

Your committee recommend the passage of the fol-

lowing order :

Ordered^ That the thanks of this Board be extended

to the Stuart. Fund Association for their very generous

offer of portrait of Gilbert Stuart and also Stuart's por-

traits of George Washington and Martha his wife, for

the Gilbert Stuart School.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was re-

May 12— an order that an addition be built
addition upon i • i • i -fxr ii o i i

Wells School- during the summer vacation upon the VVells School-

house, such as will provide a master's office and other

needed facilities, reported that they have inspected the

Wells School-house and fully recognize the need of a

suitable addition thereto. There are, however, so many

demands before this committee that they are obliged to

• exercise the greatest discrimination in order that the

most pressing needs may be relieved first. They are,

therefore, at times, reluctantly obliged to report against

the expediency of certain improvements asked for, solely

for the reason that the funds that can be expended are

too limited to provide for more than the actual neces-

sities which are presented for consideration.

For this reason, your committee report that it is inex-

pedient, at the present time, to build the addition to the

Wells School-house, but would recommend the matter

as one deserving early and favorable action during the

coming year.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the report was laid on

the table.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Approval of Ordered^ That the supplementary plans and specifi-
supplementary . . £ -y ^ \

plans for Rob- catious luvolving Certain changes round to be necessary,
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prepared by A. Wiirrcn Gould, iircliitect, for tlic crec- '"""" «''«'«*•

» '
•' \ Dorc;)io«tor.

tion of" a Primary Scliool-liouse on Robinson street, [.sce pp. 235,

2U6.

1

Dorchester, having been a[)[)roved by the Superintcn-
'

dent of Schools, be accepted, and the same are hereby

approved by this Board, and the said A. Warren Gould

is hereby selected and employed to supervise the con-

struction and erection of said school-house in accordance

with said plans and specifications ; and the Committee

on School Houses is hereby authorized to advertise for

proposals to construct and erect same in accordance with

said plans and specifications, and to make on behalf of

this Board the necessary contracts for such work, subject

to the approval of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board, the Chair read the

following :

Boston Public Schools.

Superintendent's Office, July 14, 1896.

To the Oommiitee on School Houses :

Gentlemen : I have carefully examined the revised plans and

specifications for a Primary School-house of eight (8) rooms on Rob-

inson street, in the Dorcliester District, which plans vrere prepared

by A. Warren Gould, architect, 178 Devonshire street, Boston, and

were described more particularly in my communication to you of the

16th ult. These plans and specifications have my approval.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The order passed.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, oifered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered, That the supplementary plans and specifi- Approval of

supplementary

cations involving certain changes found to be necessary, plans for

T , T 1 T -r-\ I
. n ^ school-house at

prepared by John layman raxon, architect, tor the -^egtEnd.

erection of a Primary School-house at the corner of '^^^'^ ^P' ^^^'
•^ 237.]

Chambers and Poplar streets, Boston, having been
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approved by the Superintendent of Schools, be ac-

cepted, and the same are hereby approved by this

Board, and the said John Lyman Faxon is hereby se-

lected and employed to supervise the construction and

erection of said school-house in accordance with said

plans and specifications ; and the Committee on School

Houses is hereby authorized to advertise for proposals

to construct and erect same in accordance with said

plans and specifications ; and to make on behalf of this

Board the necessary contracts for such work, subject to

the approval of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board the Chair read the

followino-

:

o
Boston Public Schools.

Superintendent's Office, July 14, 1896.

To the Committee on School Houses :

Gentlemen: I have carefully examined the revised plans and

specifications for a fourteen (14) room school-house at the corner of

Chambers and Poplar streets, West End, prepared by John Lyman

Faxon, architect, 7 Exchange place, Boston, which plans were more

particularly described in my communication to you of the 16th ult.

These plans and specifications have my approval.

EespectfuUy submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The order passed.

Report of Com- Mr. Fowlcr, for the Committee on Rules and Regula-
mittee on Uules . i t -i o i

and ueguia- tions, who were mstructed — June lb — to report such
tions; admis-

j^j^^g^j^jents to the rules as will provide for the admis-
sion of candi-

-^i-"^ r

dates to the g^g^ ^q ^hc tcachcrs' examinations of college graduates
teachers' exam-

_ _ _ /. r^ .

inationswho who have, in the opinion of the Board of Supervisors,
have completed , , .• n .

• i i ^ 1

a satisfactory Completed a satisfactory course ni pedagogy, but who
course of study

j^g^^g ^^q^ j^^d a year's experience in teachins^, or have
in pedagogy. ./ i. •_

[See pp. 119, not bccu graduated from the Boston Normal School or
242.]

from one of the State Normal Schools, reported that the

rules have already been amended to provide for the ad-
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mission of college graduates, as suggested in the order

referred. Your committee recommend that no further

action is necessary.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, to whom was i^eport of Com-
mittee on Rules

recommitted— June 18 — an order providing that all and ueguia-

masters and sub-masters regularly employed in the
^jj^^jg^'f^^^ ^^^^

Grammar Schools shall be graduates of colleges in good ^"^^^ ^'^'^ ™''-
'-' '^ masters to be

standing, or of institutions which confer degrees of a college gradu-

ates.

corresponding grade, reported that after further consid- [seepp.ies,

eration your committee recommend that it is inexpedient ^'^^' ^°^' ^^^'^

to pass the order.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the order was laid on the

table.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on the Third Divi-

sion, offered the following :

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be increased ac-

commodations
requested to provide two extra rooms for use in the in Hancock

Hancock District on Sept. 1, 1896.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Allen, for the Committee on the First Division, Death of

Fidelia D. Mer-

reported the death of Fidelia D. Merrick, late fourth rick.

assistant in the Lyman District.

Accepted.

Mr. Wetmore moved that the vote whereby the fol-

lowing order was declared passed at the last meeting of

the Board be reconsidered :

Ordered, That the Superintendent be requested to Superintendent

to report as to

report to this Board how far, if at all, the provision of carrying out of

section 196 of the Rules and Regulations, providing tive to instruc-'

that principals of Grammar Schools " shall ffive an aver-
t'o°^y™^sters.

^ '^ » [See p. 285.]

age of at least two hours a day to instruction in their

schools " is disregarded, and by what principals.

Mr. Wetmore's motion was lost.
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On motion of Mr. Dunn, it was

Adjournment. Voted, That whcn this Board adjourn it be subject to

the call of the President.

Secret session. Qu motion of Mrs. Fificld, the doors were closed.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on the Ninth Division,

presented a report of that committee, to which was

appended the following order

:

Report of Com- Ordered, That Joseph T. Ward, Jr., be dropped
mittee on the

Ninth Division from the scrvicc, from Sept. 1, 1896.

terV7the°Minot The rcport was accepted, and the order laid on the

School.
^^|3|g^

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the doors were opened.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

THORNTON D. APO*LLONIO,

Secretary 2Jro tern.
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In School Committek, August 4, 18!)G.

A special meeting of" the School Committee of the

city of Boston was held in tlie School Committee

Chamber, Mason-sti-ect building, at 5 o'clock P.M.,

the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. Eaton, Gal-

livnn, Hubbard, Mrs. Keller, Messrs. Liebmann,

McDonald, Page, and Wetmore.

On motion of Mr. Adams, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston.

Street Commissioners' Office,

City Hall, August 3, 1896.

To the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston :

The Board of Street Commissioners have to inform you that they

have agreed witli George S. Curtis, upon the sura of eleven thou-

sand eight liundred ten and j-y% dollars, as payment for the 32,346

square feet of land taken from said Curtis, on Paul Gore street, at

West Roxbury, for school purposes, July 29, 1896 (recorded same

day), upon said Curtis giving to the city a deed for said land satis-

factory to the Law Department.
Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,
Secretary.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following :

Communication
from Board of

Street Commis-
sion ei-s; taking

of land for

school purposes

on Paul Gore
street, West
Roxbury.

City of Boston.

Street Commissioners' Office,

City Hall, July 29, 1896

To the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston

:

In accordance with the request contained in your order of May 12, enlargement

1890, the Board of Street Commissioners have this day taken for school wirt W- r

Communication
from Board of

Street Commis-
sioners; taking

of land for
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lot, and for purposes from the heirs of Roderick Richardson, 9,137 feet of land
school site on ^^ Richardson and Mackin streets, in Brighton (for addition to the
Paul Gore

street West William Wirt Warren School estate) ; and in accordance with the

Roxbury. request contained in your order of June 9, 1896, 32,346 square feet

of land for a site for a new school on Paul Gore street, at West

Roxbury.

Their decrees of both takings have this day been recorded in the

Registry of Deeds.
Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,

Secretary.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following :

Communication Board of Election Commissioners,
from Board of ^^^ CouRT HousE, CouRT Sq., Boston, July 16, 1896.
Election Com- ' ^ »

missioners; Edward H. Dunn, Esq., Chairman on Schools and School Houses

:

fT'POtlOD Oi
, Dear Sir: The Board of Election Commissioners would respect-

small wooden '^

building on lot fully ask permission to erect a small wooden building 18 X 20 on lot

of Tileston
(,f Tileston School-house, as shown on the enclosed plan by red

School. , , , - . ... 1 , .

square, the same to be used tor registration and election purposes,

the building to be allowed to remain there until ordered down by

your committee. This building can be used for school purposes

when so desired, except when wanted by this Board.

Will you please give us your early reply to this communication ?

and oblige,

Respectfully yours,

M. W. BURLEN,
Secretary.

For the Board of Election Commissioners.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Reportsof Com- Mr Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, re-

ported the following :

mittee on

N^prninations.

Election of

ON PROBATION.
>

Mechanic A.rts High School. — Harriet E. Bird,

teachers on pro- assistant instructor, from Sept. 8, 1896.
bation.

Comins District. — Thomas G. Rees, sub-master,

from Sept. 8, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.
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Oil tlio report of" tlic ('ommittco on Nominations, on '''"vciof

illlr'CIKO to

tlic recomniendiition of the connnittces in clinrjLi^c, leave tcuciKiiH.

of absence was fj:riint(Ml to the followinii^-niimcd teachers,

for the term specified :

I)iredor of Physical Ti-aivivn. — V.dw.m] M.
f;''^''^"'''

^^-

Hartwell, from Sept. «, 18'JC), until Oct. S, I-SIK).

En(il{sh High iScliool. — Josepli Y. Bergen, Jr., 'Toscph y.

junior-master, from Oct. 1, 1896, until Feb. 1, 1897.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School

Hcuises, it was

Ordered, That there be paid to George S. Curtis the Purchase of

1 1 • 1 1 1 1 loo ''''"'' ^°'' school

sum or eleven thousand eiglit hundred ten and ^fT o *^iie on Paul

dollars ($11,810.88), as payment for 32,346 square ^°;;^'jj;;';';^.y

feet of land taken from said Curtis, on Paul Gore street,

at West Rosl)ury, for school purposes, July 29, 1896

(recorded same day), upon said Curtis giving to the

city a deed for said land satisfactory to the Law Depart-

ment.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was re- Report of Com-

f 1 T 1 1 J • • r 1 r^ mittee on
lerred— July 14-— a, communication irom the City gchooi Houses;

Council relative to the erection of a new Primary School- "^^^ ^""^"^'
•' School-nouse

house in the vicinity of Harrison avenue and Hunneman in vicinity of

Harrison

street, reported that they have given the matter their avenue and

„ , . , . , 111 /T Hunneman
caretul consideration, and recommend that the City ^i^eet.

Council be respectfully informed that owing to lack of

funds it is inexpedient at the present time to erect a new

Primary School-house in the vicinity of Harrison avenue

and Hunneman street, as sugo-ested.

Accepted, and ordered sent to the City Council.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners Purchase of

, T 1 I I 1
• p 1 1

land for en]arge-
be requested to take, by purchase or otherwise, tor school ^gnt of lot of

purposes a lot of land Iving between the lot of the "^7
^/f""^*''' ' V o School-house,
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stoughton Die- Stonghton District new Grammar School-house on Rich-
trict, Dor-

chester, mond street, Dorchester, and Dorchester avenue, con-

taining 1,019 square feet, more or less, belonging to

Albert K. Teele and Richard C. Humphreys, trustees,

under the will of Edmund J. Baker, and bounded as

follows, viz. : beginning at a point on the westerly line

of Dorchester avenue one hundred ninety-six and -^^^

feet south of Richmond street ; thence running west

sixty-three and -^-^-q feet to land of city of Boston

;

thence turning and running south sixteen and ^^-^ feet

to land now or late of Adeline Smith ; thence turning

and running east sixty-three and -^-^-^ feet to said Dor-

chester avenue ; thence by said Dorchester avenue six-

teen and -^-^-Q feet to the point of beginning.

Report of Com- Mr. Duuu for the same committee, to whom was

School Houses; referred— July 14 — a communication from the City

use of school-
Qoujicii relative to the use of school-house yards by

house yards for ' •' ''

playgrounds, children for playgrounds at all times when the schools

are not in session, reported that they have again given

this matter their careful consideration. They cannot,

however, be unmindful of the difficulty of maintaining a

proper supervision of the use of the school-house yards

outside of school hours, and the probable damage that

would result to the school buildings if children were

allowed the unrestricted use of said yards, and they

recommend that the City Council be respectfully in-

formed that it is inexpedient to recommend the use of

the yards as suggested.

Accepted, and ordered sent to the City Council.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

$75,000 appro- Ordered, That the order passed June 9, 1896 (see

priationfor 202 and 203), for the expenditure of the sum of
improvements r o / ' i

in school- $75,000 appropriated by the City Council of May 26,
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18'J(), for improveiucnts in bcIiooI-Iiousch in respect to ^'O"*"'^, vote

rescindod.

sanitation, ventilation, and means of escape from fire, [S(:ci)i). 197,

under the direction of the Committee on School Houses,
201^ 202^ 203'.]

be rescinded.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That the Board of Election Commissioners Erection of

I 1 • • n 1 1 -1 I-
*'"''" wooden

be granted permission to erect a small wooden building building ou lot

18 X 20 on the lot of the Tileston School-house, as 8™''°''

shown on plan furnished by said Board, the same to be

used for registration and election purposes ; and to

be allowed to remain there until ordered down by the

School Committee : this building to be used for school

purposes when so desired, except when its use is re-

quired by the Board of Election Commissioners.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the

following

:

Ordered, That of the $90,000 appropriated Novem- Payment to

ber 26, 1895, for new Grammar School-house, Harris

District, the sum of $1,500 be paid Harrison H.

Atwood in full settlement for professional services in

connection with the preparation of plans for a new

Grammar School-house, Harris District.

Mr. Anderson moved that the order be laid on the

table.

Lost.

The order passed.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was

referred— July 14 — a communication from the City

Council relative to an appropriation of $300,000 for

improvements in school-houses, report that they have

considered the matter, and recommend the passage of

the followino^

:

Ordered, That the $300,000 appropriated by the poo.ooo appro-

City Council of June 15, 1896, for making improve- council for
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impiovemeDts meiits in scliool buildings to secure better sanitation and
jn school-

houses, ventilation therein and better means of escape in case of

fire, be expended under the direction of the Committee

on School Houses, and said committee is liereby

authorized to advertise for proposals to perform such

improvements in accordance with plans and specifica-

tions prepared by the Superintendent of Public Build-

ings, and to make on behalf of this Board the necessary

contracts for such work.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowinof •

Approval of Ordered, That the plans and specifications for a
plans of James
Muicahyfor Primary School-housc on Vernon street, Dudley Dis-

Veinon street, trict, Roxbury, prepared by James Mulcahy, architect,

having been approved by the Superintendent of Schools,

be accepted, and the same are hereby approved by this

Board ; and the said James Mulcahy is hereby selected

and employed to supervise the construction and erection

of said school-house in accordance with said plans and

specifications ; and the Committee on School Houses is

hereby authorized to advertise for proposals to construct

and erect the same in accordance with said plans and

specifications ; and to make on behalf of this Board the

necessary contracts for such work, subject to the ap-

proval of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board, the Chair read the

following :

Boston Public Schools,

Sdpertntendent's Office, August 4, 1896.

To the Committee on School Houses :

Gentlemen : I have carefully examined the plans for a Primary

School-house of ten (10) rooms on Vernon street, Dudley District,

Roxbury, which plans were prepared by James Mulcahy, architect,

43 Milk street, Boston. These plans are twelve in number, — base-
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iiKMit, first ami second floor pliuis, roof j)l:in, four elevations, a

longitudinal section, two floor-framint,' plans, and a roof-framing

plan. I have also read the specifications accompanying said plans.

I find these plans to bo those reciuired by law to be prei)ared

before work shall be commenced, and that they are those of a build-

ing well adapted to school ])iirposes. These plans and specifications

have my ai)pr()val.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of I'uhlic Schools.

The order passed.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordei^ed, That the ])lans and specifications for a Approval of

plana of

Grammar School-house in the Harris District, Dorches- Theodore m.

ter, prepared by Theodore M. Clark, architect, having Grammar-

been approved by the Superintendent of Schools, be ^'''°°'"''°"f

'

I I J I ' Hams District.

accepted, and the same are hereby approved by this

Board, and the said Theodore M. Clark is hereby

selected and employed to supervise the construction and

erection of said school-house in accordance with said

plans and specifications ; and the Committee on School

Houses is hereby authorized to advertise for proposals

to construct and erect the same in accordance with said

plans and specifications ; and to make on behalf of this

Board the necessary contracts for such work, subject to

the approval of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board, the Chair read the

following :

Boston Public Schools,

Supkkintendent's Office, August 4, 1896.

To the Committee on School Houses :

Gentlemen: I have carefully examined the plans for a Grammar

School-house of twelve (12) rooms and hall in the Harris District,

Dorchester, which plans were prepared by Theodore M. Clark,

architect, 22 Congress street, Boston. These plans are sixteen in

number, — block plan, foundation plan, basement plan, plans of first,

second, and third stories, roof plan, four elevations, transverse sec-

tion, three framing plans of the first, second, and third stories,
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Approval of

plans for four

small wooden
buildings.

respectively, and a roof-framing plan. I have also read the specifi-

cations accompanying said plans.

I find these plans to be those required by law to be prepared before

work shall be commenced, and that they are those of a building well

adapted to school purposes. These plans and specifications have

my approval.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The order passed.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered, That the plans and specifications prepared

by the Superintendent of Public Buildings for a one-

room wooden building in the yard of the Prescott School-

house, Charlestown ; for a two-room wooden building in

the yard of the Hugh O'Brien School-house, Roxbury
;

for a two-room wooden building in the yard of the Lowell

School-house, Roxbury ; and for a two-room wooden

building in the yard of the Chapman School-house,

East Boston, — having been approved by the Superin-

tendent of Schools, be accepted, and the same are hereby

aipproved by this Board ; and the Committee on School

Houses is hereby authorized to advertise for proposals

to construct and erect same in accordance with said

plans and specifications ; and to make on behalf of this

Board the necessary contracts for such work, subject to

the approval of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board, the Chair read the

following :

Boston Pcblic Schools,

Superintendent's Office, July 22, 1896.

To the Committee on School Bouses :

Gentlemen : I have examined the specifications and accompany-

ing plans for a single-room wooden school-house in the yard of the
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Prcscott Soltool, on VAm street, in tlie Cliiirlcstowii District. Tlu-se

plans luul specifications liave tny approval.

Respectfully submitted,

KDVVIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

Boston roDLic Schools,

Superintendent's Office, July 22, 1896.

To the Committee on School Houses :

Gentlemen : I have examined the specifications and accompany-

ing plans for a two (2) room wooden school-house in the yard of the

Hugh O'Brien School, corner of Dudley and Langdon streets, Rox-

bury. These plans and specifications have my approval.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

Boston Public Schools,

Superintendent's Office, July 22, 1896.

To the Committee on School Houses :

Gentlemen : I have examined the specifications and accompany-

ing plans for a two (2) room wooden school-house in the yard of the

Lowell School, on Centre street, Roxbury. These plans and speci-

fications have my approval.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

Boston Public Schools,

Superintendent's Office, July 22, 1896.

To the Committee on School Houses :

Gentlemen : I have examined the specifications and accompany-

ing plans for a two (2) room wooden school-house in the yard of the

Chapman School, on Eutaw street, in the East Boston District.

These plans and specifications have my approval.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The order passed.

Mr. Huofo'an, for the Committee on Salaries, offered

the following :
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Salary of junior- Ovdevecl, That all juiiior-masters in the Latin and
masters in

Latin and High High Schools, including the Mechanic Arts High School,
Schools. . ,

, , IT- 1 1 1 T
receive the same salary they would receive under the old

schedule until the first anniversary of their appointment,

wJien they shall receive the next higher salary in the new

schedule and remain on that rate for a period of three

months, when they shall again be advanced to the next

higher salary in the new schedule, and continue to in-

• crease until the maximum salary of the position and the

rank of the master is reached.

Mr. Anderson raised the point of order that it would

require a suspension of the rules to pass the order.

The Chair ruled that the point of order was not well

taken.

The order passed.

Report of Com- jVJr. Allen, for the Committee on Accounts, to whom
mittee on

Accounts; was referred — June 9 — an order relative to the em-
** ^^^' ployment of a laboratory assistant in the English High

School, reported that the following order ought to pass :

Ordered, That the Committee on High Schools be

authorized to employ a laboratory assistant for classes

in chemistry and physics, to date from Sept. 8, 1896, at

a salary not to exceed five hundred dollars ($500)

per annum.
AssiBtant q^ niotiou of Mr. Huffgan, the order was referred to
English High ^=0 '

School. ^Y^Q Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on Hygiene and

Phvsical Training, offered the followins^

:

New school- Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be
houses to be

furnished with rcqucstcd to fumish all new school-houses, to be corn-

desks, pleted and occupied this year, with adjustable desks.

Mr. Dunn moved that the order be referred to the

Committee on School Houses.

Lost.
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Mr. Fowler moved as an nincndiiK'nt tlml l.lic, (bllowinij:

words he added to the order: "or with deykH with ad-

justable iron standards."

Mr. Fowler's amendment was lost.

Mr. Lowell moved to amend the order so as to read :

Ordered, That during the coming year only adjustable

school furniture shall be purchased, and in the furnish-

ing of new permanent school-houses one-third of the

furniture shall be adjustable.

Mr. Lowell's amendment passed.

The question came on the passage of the order as

amended.

The order as amended passed.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on Third Division,

offered the following

:

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be ^^^ Bowdoin
School-house to

instructed to furnish the new Bowdoin School-house he furnished

with Chandler adjustable desks and chairs of the latest adjustable

desks.
pattern.

Mr. Dunn moved to amend by striking out the word

" Chandler."

Lost.

The order passed.

Mr. Fowler doubted the vote, and on his motion the ^«^« """^^ °^y^-

yeas and nays were ordered.

Mr. Anderson's order passed by the following vote :

Yeas: Mr. Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Anderson,

Bassett, Blanchard, Calderwood, Davison, Mrs. Fifield,

and Mr. Wise— 9.

Nays: Messrs. Adams, Dunn, Fowler, Huggan,

Lowell, Paul, and Sti-ange— 7.

Absent: Messrs. Eaton, Gallivan, Hubbard, Mrs.

Keller, Messrs. Liebmann, McDonald, Page, and Wet-

more.
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Mr. Anderson moved a reconsideration, hoping that

his motion would not prevail.

Lost.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the following order was

taken from the table :

Naming of Ordered^ That the new school-house on Harvest
Bchool-house in

honor of Roger Street, Dorchestcr, be named the Roger Clap School.

The order passed.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the following order was

taken from the table :

Naming of Ordered, That the new school-house on Richmond
school-house in

honor of Street, in the Stoughton District, be named the Gilbert
Gilbert Stuart. ^ o i i

otuart ochool.

The order passed.

On motion of Mr. Wise, it was
Refreshments Ordered, That the Committee on Supplies be author-
for sub- com-

mittees, ized to approve bills for refreshments incurred by sub-

committees of this Board when, in the discharge of

their duties, they are detained an unreasonable length of

time, to an amount not exceeding three hundred (300)

dollars for the balance of the present financial year.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Kindergartens,

offered the following :

Continuation of Ordered, That the Kindergarten in Warrenton -street
Kindergarten in '^

Warrenton- ChapcI bc Continued, provided the use of the rooms be
street Chapel.

allowed without expense to the city.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mrs. Fifield presented the following petition :

August 4, 1896.

To the Honorable School Committee of the City of Boston

:

Petition of ^^ respectfully petition your Board tliat we, the residents of tlie
residents of

Savin Hill Dis- S'tvin Hill District, require additional school facilities; viz., the

trict; additional removal of the present Primary School to the vacant lot of land on
school facilities,

^j^^ opposite side of Auckland street, and that two rooms be added,

doubling its present capacity.
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Also tliiit tluTo he a Icii-ruoMi l)rick (Jriiiiiiiiar school constructed

oil llie present site of said Triinary Scliool. We respectfully re-

quest tliat you grant a hearing' to the residents of said district on this

petition.

JAMES H. STARK,

President of Savin Hill Association, for self and others.

WALTEli L. HAYES,
58 Savin Hill Avenue.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, the doors were closed. Secret session.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, the following order was

taken from the table :

Ordered, That Joseph T. Ward, Jr., be dropped Discharge of

from the service from Sept. 1, 1896. Wai-d, master

On motion of Mr. Allen, the order was amended o^J^^i^o'
' School.

by substituting the word " discharged " for the word [See p. 298,]

"dropped."

The order as amended passed.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the doors were opened.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

THORNTON D. APPOLONIO,
Secretary pro tern.
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In School Committee, Sept. 8, 180G.

A regular meetinjj of the School Committee of the

city of Boston was held in the School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Mr. Davison, Mrs.

Fifield, Messrs. Liebmann, Page, and Wetmore.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the records of the last Records

amended.

meeting were amended as follows :

Page 310. Insert after the words "the order passed,"

following the order relative to naming the school-house

on Harvest street, the following words :
" fourteen

members voting in the affirmative." Insert after the

words " the order passed," following the order relative to

naming the school-house on Richmond street, the follow-

ing: words :
" fifteen members voting in the affirmative."

Page 311. Insert after the words "the order as amended

passed," following the order relative to the master of the

Minot School, the following words :
" thirteen members

voting in the affirmative."

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed, as amended.

The Chair read the following :

City op Boston. Communication

Office of the Mayor, City Hall, Aug. 29, 1896. from His Honor
the Mayor;

Isaac F. Paul, Esq., Chairman of the Boston School Committee^ $300,ooo appro-

Boston, J/ass. .•
priation for im-

_^ ^ ^ , . , . ,, . , „ ,
provements in

Dear Sir : I think it proper to call your attention to the fact that
sanitation and

the awarding of contracts at the present time for making improve- ventilation of

ments in the ventilation and sanitation of certain school-houses, to
school-houses.

be paid for out of the loan appropriation of $300,000, will result, in
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some instances at least, in more or less interference with the use of

school buildings after the opening of the coming school year, and

will doubtless prevent entirely for a time the use of certain rooms.

I wish to have it clearly understood that the Executive Department

of the city government disclaims any responsibility for such inter-

ference with the use of school-rooms as may result from the per-

formance of this work during the school term. I regard the question

as to the advisability of doing any of this work while the schools

are open as lying entirely within the province of the School Com-

mittee to decide. Foreseeing that little could be done during the

present summer vacation unless the work could be actually entered

upon as soon as the schools closed, I used every endeavor to secure

the passage of the $300,000 loan appropriation in season to permit

of the preparation and approval of plans, so that the actual work

could be begun by contractors at the end of June. Owing to the

lateness of the date at which the loan was finally authorized by the

City Council, and some further delay in arriving at an understanding

between the School Committee and myself as to our respective

authorities and as to the procedure to be followed in connection with

the planning and execution of this work, plans were not presented

for my approval in season to secure the completion of any material

portion of the work contemplated prior to the opening of the schools

in September.

I merely desire, at the present time, that it should be clearly un-

derstood that I regard it as exclusively within the province of the

School Committee to determine what work it is advisable to let con-

tracts for at this time, and to what extent it is practicable or desir-

able to interfere with the sessions of the schools by the execution of

such work.

Yours respectfully,

JOSIAH QUINCY,
Mayor.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following :

CiTT OF Boston.

Communication STREET COMMISSIONERS' OrFiCB,

from Board of CiTT Hall, Aug. 5, 1896

.

mi - j,^ ^^^ Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston :

Bioners; notice -^ "^ •'

of taking of In accordance with the request contained in your order of June 9,

land for eu- 1896, the Board of Street Commissioners have this day taken, for

Sh S hool
school purposes, from Stephen H.Williams, 276 square feet of land

house lot and on Anderson street, near Pinckney street ; and in accordance with
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the request in your order of June 18, 189G, they have taken, for of Allston Club

school purposes, from John W. HoUis, 4,1G9 square feet of land on House estate,

a twenty-foot passageway leading from Cambridge street, at AUston, 143, 2:'.'j.|

beside the Washington Allston School estate. Their decrees of both

takings have been this day recorded in the Registry of Deeds.

Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,
Secretary.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following :

CiTr OF Boston. Communication

Street Commissioners' Office, ^*'°°^ Board of

Street Commis-
City Hall, Aug. 27, 189G. gjoners, taking

To the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston : of land for

The Board of Street Commissioners have to inform you that they ^"^"""^ purposes

on Prince street.

have agreed with Joseph L. Bergman upon the sum of twelve thou- [See pp.41, 42

sand five hundred dollars, as payment for the estate taken from him 43, 54, 55, 56,

on Prince street, for school purposes. May 9, 1896 (taking recorded "^

same day), upon the said Bergman giving to the city of Boston a

deed therefor satisfactory to the Law Department.

Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,
Secretary

.

Placed on file.

City of Boston. Communication

Street Commissioners' Office, f''*"^ Board of

/-( Ti A nr- -lonn Street Commis-
City Hall, Aug. 26, 1896. ^.^^^^.^. ^^^.^^

To the Honorahle the School Committee of the City ofBoston : of land for

In accordance with the request contained in your order of April school purposes

at Forest Hills.
28, 1896, the Board of Street Commissioners have this day taken, rggepp. 135

for school purposes, from the heirs or devisees of Andrew J. Peters, 136.]

thirty thousand square feet of land on Walkhill street, an extension

of Wachusett street, and a private way known as Patten street, at

West Roxbury, and the decree of their taking has been this day re-

corded in the Registry of Deeds.

Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,
Secretary. ' "

Placed on file.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, re-

ported the following

:
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Resignation of

teachers.

Election of

teacliers on

probation.

Confirmation of

a teacher.

Leave of

absence to

teachers

;

substitutes

approved.

Maria D.

Kimball.

Mary C. Hall.

RESIGNATIONS.

Normal School. — Harriet A. Niel, assistant teacher

of theory and practice of the Kindergarten, Sept. 1,

1896.

Dwight District. — Martha B. Lucas, second assist-

ant, Primary School, Sept. 1, 1896.

Gibson District. — F. Morton King, sub-master,

Sept. 8, 1896.

Accepted.

ON PROBATION.

George Putnam District. — Mary A. Gove, assist-

ant, Primary School, fourth year, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Harvard District. — Elizabeth B. Porter, assistant.

Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Henry L. Pierce District. — Eliza T. Ransom,

assistant. Grammar School, fourth year, from Sept. 8,

1896.

Quincy District. — Annie F. Merriam, assistant,

Primary School, fifth year, from Sept. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Eliot District.— Carrie A. Waugh, assistant. Pri-

mary School.

Accepted, and teacher confirmed.

On the report of the Committee on Nominations, on

the recommendation of the committees in charge, leave

of absence was granted to the following-named teachers,

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Chapman District. — Maria D. Kimball, assistant.

Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Oct. 1, 1896 ;

Florence K. Glover, substitute. Mary C. Hall, assistant.

Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Oct. 1, 1896
;

Lenora E. Scolley, substitute.
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Emerson District.— Helen M. Souther, assistant, n^'^"**-

Souther.

Grammar School, from Sc[)t. 8, 1896, until Jan. 1, 1897
;

Ethel C. Brown, substitute.

Phillips Distinct, — Louise H. Hinckley, assistant, n-ouiseH.

Hinckley.

Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Jan. 1, 1897.

Lowell District. — Ella F. Howland, assistant, EiiaF.

Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Nov. 1, 1896 ;

Henrietta Chase, substitute.

On motion of Mr. Strange, for the Committee on

Nominations, it was

Ordered., That the vote of the School Committee, Vote placing

IT ni \ • ^ ~r • ^ r\ ni master of Rice
passed June 9, by which Lincoln Owen, master of the Training

Rice Training School, was elected on tenure by ballot, rescinded

^^"^"'^

be rescinded, Mr. Owen having been elected on tenure

through a clerical error, he not having served the requi-

site number of years which entitles him, under the rules,

to such election.

Mr. Strange, for the same committee, reported for Reelection of

!• ir>n- T ••ipiTT master of Rice
reelection the foUowmg-named principal of the Rice Training

rri • • O I. 1 School.
i raining School

:

For the term ending Aug. 31, 1897 ;

JRice Training School.— Lincoln Owen, master.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot. Baiiot.

The Chair appointed Mr. Anderson, Mrs. Keller,

and Mr. Calderwood a committee to receive, sort, and

count the votes.

The committee, having attended to their duty,

reported the whole number of votes to be 19 ; necessary

for a choice under the rule, 13.

For the term ending Aug. 31, 1897 :

Rice Training School. —-Lincoln Owen, master,

had 19 votes, and was accordingly declared reelected for

the term specified, to date from Sept. 1, 1896.
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Reelection of Mj.. Strange, for the same committee, on the recom-
instructors.

mendation of the committees in charge, reported the fol-

lowing nominations for reelection, for the term ending

Aug. 31, 1897 :

Martin Kindergarten.— Annie J. Eaton, assistant.

Instructor of Sewing. — Olive C. Hapgood.

Accepted, and the teachers reelected for the terms

specified.

On motion of Mr. Strange, for the Joint Committee

on Nominations and High Schools, it was
Resignation of Ordered, That the resignation of Benjamin Wormelle
Benjamin ° ''

Wormelle as as principal of the Brighton High School be accepted,
principal of iiii • -\ • 'iii'ii ^ n
Brighton High and that he be continued in said school with the rank of

master, on tenure, to date from Sept. 8, 1896.

Mr. Strange moved that the rules be suspended in

order that an additional master be allowed in the Brighton

High School.

Mr. Strange's motion passed, 18 members voting in

the affirmative.

Mr. Strange, for the Joint Committee on Nominations

and High Schools, reported the following transfer

:

Transfer of Roxbiiry Hiqh School. — John C. Ryder, master, to
John C. Ryder. ... . .

the same position in the Brighton High School.

Accepted, and the transfer confirmed.

Election of ]\^r. Strange, for the Joint Committee on Nominations
principal of

_

Brighton High and High Schools, reported the following nomination of

a candidate for the position of principal of the Brighton

High School

:

John C. Ryder, master, to date from Sept. 8, 1896.

Accepted.

Ballot. The Board proceeded to ballot.

The Chair appointed Mr. Gallivan, Mrs. Ames, and

Mr. Blanchard a committee to receive, sort, and count

the votes.
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The committee, having attended to their duty, re-

ported the whole number of votes to be 19 ; necessary

for a choice under the rule, 13.

John C. Ryder had 19 votes, and was accordingly .lohn c. Ryder

declared elected principal of the Brighton High School, cipaiof

with the rank of master, to date from Sept. 8, 1896. gcSr"'^'^
Mr. Strange, for the Joint Committee on Nominations Transfer of

and Ninth Division, reported the transfer of Edwin T. Home.

Home, principal of the Prescott School, to the same

position in the Roger Clap School.

Accepted, and the transfer confirmed.

Mr. Strange, for the Joint Committee on Nominations Election of

and Ninth Division, reported the following nomination Minot School,

of a candidate for the position of principal of the Minot

School

:

F. Morton King, master, to date from Sept. 8, 1896.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot. Baiiot.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Adams, Allen, and Bas-

sett a committee to receive, sort, and count the votes.

The committee, having attended to their duty, re-

ported the whole number of votes to be 15 ; necessary

for a choice under the rule, 13.

There were 4 blanks. F. Morton King had 15 votes, F.Morton King
elected principal

and was accordingly declared elected principal of the of Minot

Minot School, with the rank of master, to date from

Sept. 8, 1896.

On motion of Mr. Strange, the Committee on Nomi- List of candi-

dates for posi-

nations was instructed to present, at the next meeting of tionof Secre-

the Board, a list of candidates for the position of Sec- committee.

retary of the School Committee.

Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses, to Report of

whom were referred — June 18— a communication gchooi Houses;

from Thomas Hills relative to the use of the Warrenton-
^^^ street*'^'^"
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Chapel for street Chanel for Kinderg-arten purposes, and — Aug. 4
Kindergarten

'
7 .

purposes. — an Order that the Kindergarten . in the Warrenton-

310.]^^ , g^j-eet Chapel be continued, provided the use of the

rooms be allowed without expense to the city, reported

that they have given orders that the Kindergarten located

in the school-house corner of Church and Fayette streets

be moved to the Warrenton-street Chapel, and that no

further action by the Board is necessary.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was
Appropriations Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School
for site, Paul

Gore street, Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the
and for fur- r. n • ,• i i

nishing Aiiston foUowing appropriations be made :

Club House.

Paul Gore street. West Eoxbury, site . $11,810 88

Allston Club House, furnishing . . 1,100 00

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was
Purchase of Ordered, That there be paid to Joseph L. Bergmaii
land on Prince

street for school the sum of twclvc thousaud five hundred dollars ($12,-

ysee°p^pr4i, 42, 500) as payment for the estate on Prince street, taken

43,54,55,56, fj-Qm Said Bergman for school purposes May 9, 1896

(and recorded same day), upon the said Bergman giving

to the city a deed of said land satisfactory to the Law
Department.

Appropriations ^j. Dunn, for the same committee, reported that out
made from

$500,000 the of the $500,000 which the School Committee were

mitteewere authorized to cxpcud in 1896 for new school-houses,

authorized to gtc.undcr chaptcr 408 of the Acts of 1895, the fol-
expend in 1896.

' * '

lowing appropriations have been made

:
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Feb. 25, 189G.

New Primary Scliool-house, Vernon

street, Roxbury .... $50,000 00

Cudworth School-house, enlargement

of lot 1,500 00

Thetford-street School-house, addition, 35,000 00

March 24, 1896.

Robinson-street School-house, Field's

Corner, Dorchester . . . 65,000 00

April 14, 1896.

Wooden building in Prescott School-

house yard ..... 1,500 00

April 28, 1896.

New School-house, Forest Hills, site . 9,000 00

Genesee-street School-house, furnish-

ing 2,800 00

,
Wooden building in Hugh O'Brien

School-house yard . . . 2,000 00

June 9, 1896.

Primary School-house, Beech street,*

Roslindale, heating, ventilation, and

sanitation ..... 2,175 00

June 18, 1896.

Small wooden buildings, additional . 500 00

Hancock School-house, enlaro-eraent

of lot 3,000 00

Dorchester High School-house, site . 12,000 00

June 30, 1896.

Two-room wooden building in Lowell

School-house yard, building and

furnishing ..... 2,300 00

Carried forward .... $186,775 00
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Brought forward . . . . $186,775 00

Two-room wooden building in Chap-

man School-house yard, building

and furnishing .... 2,300 00

Sept. 8, 1896.

Paul Gore street. West Roxbury, site, 11,810 88

Allston Club House, furnishing . 1,100 00

$201,985 88

For the information of the Board, Mr. Dunn read

the following

:

City of Boston.

Office op Public Buildings Department,

Boston, Sept. 5, 1896.

Mr. Edwarb H. Dunn, Chairman Committee on School Houses:

Dear Sir : In accordance with your request, I hereby submit a

list of the several schools on which I am at present making repairs,

alterations, etc., viz. :

Fire-Proofing and Fire-Escapes.

Eliot School, North Bennet street.

Ware School, North Bennet street.

Freeman School, Charter street.

Pormort School, Snelling place.

Somerset School, Somerset street.

Sharp School, Pinckney street.

Phillips School, Anderson street.

Winthrop School, Tremont street.

Brimmer School, Common street.

Skinner School, Fayette street.

Quincy School, Tyler street.

Primary School, Tyler street.

Waitt School, Shawmut avenue. .

Pierpont School, Hudson street.

Cushman School, Parmenter street.

Hancock School, Parmenter street.

Emerson School, Poplar street.

Grant School, Phillips street.
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Plumbinff.

Lowell School, Centre street.

Wasliington-street School, Forest Hills.

Canterbury-street School (old), Cliestnut avenue.

Mount Pleasant avenue.

Savin Hill avenue.

Bailey street.

Everett School, Brighton.

Mead-street, Charlestown.

Warren School, Charlestown.

Quincy-street School, Roxbury.

Common street, Charlestown.

Baker-street School.

Howard-avenue School.

Heating and Ventilating.

Cyrus Alger School.

Roxbury and King streets.

Edward Everett.

r have submitted plans and specifications of the following-named

schools to His Honor the Mayor for his approval, but as yet they

have not been approved.

Plumbing.

Emerson School, East Boston.

Lyman School, East Boston.

Frothingham School, Charlestown.

Chapman School, East Boston.

Weston-street School, Roxbury.

Quincy School, Tyler street.

Heating and Ventilating and Plumbing.

Norcross, South Boston.

Everett, Northampton street.

Fire-Proofing and Fire-Escapes.

Bunker Hill Grammar, Charlestown.

Lyman Grammar, East Boston.

Mead-street Primary, Charlestown.

Common-street Primary, Charlestown.
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"Warren Grammar, Charlestown.

Lyceum Hall, Meeting House Hill.

School-street Primary, Dorchester.

Lawrence Grammar, South Boston.

Drake School, South Boston.

Hillside Primary, Jamaica Plain.

West Eoxbury High, Jamaica Plain.

Kice Training School, Dartmouth street.

I hare in process of completion plans and specifications of heat-

ing, ventilating, and plumbing of the following-named schools :

Sherwin School.

John A. Andrew School.

Phillips School.

Dorchester High School.

Bennett and Bennett Branch.

Noble School.

Mead-street School.

Warren School.

Weston-street School.

Chapman School.

Emerson School.

Florence School.

Winship School.

I am also preparing plans and specifications of plumbing for the

following

:

Howe School.

Edward Everett Primary.

Yours respectfully,

FRED B. BOGAN,
Superintendent Public Buildings.

The report was accepted.

Report of Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on Examinations, to
Committee on

Examinations; whom was referred— June 18 — an order that four-year

courses estab- courscs of study be established in all the suburban High
hshed in

Schools, reported that they have given the matter their
suburban High ' r jo
Schools. [See careful attention. Four-year courses of study have
p. 248.]

. -CI
already been established in all the suburban High Schools

except the East Boston High and the Brighton High
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Schools, and your committee are of the opinion that the

four-year courses should be allowed in all the suburban

High Schools, as suggested in the order referred. They

recommend the passage of the following order :

Ordered, That four-year courses of study be estab-

lished in all the suburban High Schools, to date from

Sept. 8, 1896.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mrs. Keller, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

Committee on

referred a vote of the Committee on Evening Schools Examinationa;

,. .. „ ,.-, c ^ T^ • examination of
relative to examuiation ot candidates tor the iiivening candidates for

School certificates, reported that they have carefully con- Evening School
J^ •' '' certificates.

sidered the matter. They recommend the passage of

the following order

;

Ordered, That the Supervisors be requested to hold a

special examination, during the present month, of can-

didates for Evening School certificates.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the Eighth Divis-

ion, oflTered the following

:

Ordered, That on account of the building in the yard Sessions in
'

.
Lowell School.

of the Lowell School-house not being completed, and

the consequent lack of accommodations for the pupils in

the Lowell District, two teachers be allowed to hold

session from eight to twelve o'clock, and two other

teachers from one to five o'clock, and that separate

classes of pupils attend morning and afternoon, until

such time as the building in the yard shall be completed.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
^"^''^

suspended.

The Chair presented a petition signed by Abraham Petition from

Tamer and six others asking that a Syrian teacher be Tamer et ais.,

allowed in the Quincy Evening School during the term
g^'riarteacher

1896-97. in Quincy Even-

. .
ing School.

Referred to the Committee on Evening Schools.
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Petition from

Robert W.
Taylor et als.;

continuance of

Phillips Even.

ing School.

The Chair presented a petition signed by Robert W.
Taylor and one hundred fifteen others asking that the

Phillips Evening School be continued.

Referred to the Committee on Evening Schools.

The Chair read the following :

Communication
from President

of Department

of School

Administration

of the National

Educational

Association for

School Boards;

national

convention of

school boards.

DEPARTMENT OP SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION OP THE NATIONAL EDU-

CATIONAL ASSOCIATION POR SCHOOL BOARDS.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 3, 1896.

Board of Education, Boston, Mass. :

Dear Sirs : We desire to notify your honorable body that the

first National Convention of School Boards was held in connection

with the National Educational Association, at Buffalo, N.Y., July

8th and 10th. The papers read treated the most important and timely

problems in school administration, and the discussions which were

partaken in by school-board members from all parts of the United

States thus brought out the prevailing sentiments as well as the best

ideas upon these problems.

The convention also developed the fact that the important relation

born of the administrative factors or school boards to the general

educational system of the United States is now receiving the attention

the subject demands. The convention expressed the convictions, in

a resolution unanimously adopted, that the judgment of school boards

should be recognized in all school legislation, as well as that of the

teaching forces, more specially in laws touching upon the practical

affairs of school administration, and that to this end all school

boards should take the proper steps towards demanding that recogni-

tion at the hands of State legislation to which their functions as

administrative bodies entitle them.

School boards who were not represented by delegates are notified

that a complete report of the proceedings and all future announce-

ments will appear in the " American School Board Journal," which

has been designated as the official publication, and which we under-

stand can be obtained at a nominal cost.

Members desiring discussion of certain topics at the next con-

vention, suggestions thereto, or those desiring information, may

communicate with the Secretary of the Department.

Yours respectfully,

H. L. GETZ,
President.

Placed on file.
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The Chair read the following :

Boston, Sept. 3, 1896. Communication

To the Secretary of the Boston School Committee

:

-nr I -,^ •' Ward, Jr.;

Yours of the 25th ult. announcing my discharge from tlie service discharge of.

received.

I hereby protest against the action of the committee, and ask for

a hearing before the full Board.

Yours truly,

JOSEPH T. WAKD, Jr.

Referred to the Committee on the Ninth Division.

Mr. Blanchard, for the Committee on the Fourth Death of

George R.
Division, reported the death of George R. Keene, late Keene.

sub-master in the Quincy District.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,
Secretary pro tern.
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In School Committick, Sept. 22, ISiin.

A rci>ular meetin<; of the School Committee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee

chamber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present; all the members except Mr. Liebmann.

On motion of Mr. Davison, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

The Chair read the follow in o-o

City of Boston. Communication

Office of the Mayor, City Hai.l, Sept. 22, 1896. f'om His Honor
the Mayor;

Isaac F. Padl, Esq., President of School Committee: $300,000 appro

-

Dear Sir: I regret to learn that my letter of August 20th, Priation for

T 1 IX 1
• xi • • » u 1 xi X T X 1 J improvements

addressed to you, has given the impression to anybody tliat I intended . , . .

to place upon the School Committee the responsibility for the late- and ventilation

ness of the date upon which the work of making improvements in °^ school-

llOUBGS FSgG
school-houses, to be paid ior out of the loan appropriation of $300,000, „,„' „, , ,

was actually entered upon. I certainly did not intend to give anj

sucli impression. Tlie closing sentence of my letter expressed the

only idea that I had in mind in writing it. This was as follows :

"I merely desire, at the present time, that it should be clearly

understood that I regard it as e.xclusively within the province of the

School Committee to determine what work it is advisable to let con-

tracts for at this time, and to what extent it is practicable or desir-

able to interfere with the sessions of the schools by the execution

of such work."

I did not intend by this sentence, or by anything else in the letter,

to imply that the School Coriunittee had been dilatory in its proceed-

ings since the time when the loan order was passed by the City

Council, and an understanding arrived at between the committee and

myself, as to the procedure to be followed in connection with the

planning and execution of the work. The responsibility for delaying

the appropriation until it was too late to do any material ])ortion of

the work contemplated during the sunmier vacation rests entirely

upon the City Council, and that body was fully advised by me as to
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the consequences of delaying the passage of the appropriation. On
March 23d I informed the City Council, by a message, that " in

order to prepare for the large amount of work involved, and to give

proper time for the preparation and approval of plans and the letting

of contracts, it is necessary that the money should be made available

at once." Again, on May 14th, I stated in a message to the Council,

that " The appropriation has already been so delayed that there is

now hardly enough time, even if it is made at once, to make the

necessary contracts to enable the work to be entered upon at the

beginning of the summer vacation ; and ... it will be impos-

sible to do the work planned for this year if the appropriation is fur-

ther delayed." The appropriation, nevertheless, was not passed by

the Council until June 18th.

With all possible diligence, both on the part of the School Com-

mittee and the Executive, it would have been impossible, after that

date, to prepare the necessary plans and specifications and award the

contracts so as to secure the completion of any material part of the

work during the summer vacation. The understanding arrived at

between the Committee on School Houses and myself as to methods

of procedure involved the preparation of new plans and specifica-

tions, under the direction of the committee, and the approval of

such plans, if found in condition for approval, by myself. The

work of preparing, criticising, and modifying the plans and specifica-

tions is necessarilj' a slow one. Differences of opinion in connection

with plans and specifications have inevitably arisen, but it has been

my desire to have such differences adjusted as speedily and with as

little friction as possible.

Whenever a set of plans was returned to the School Committee

with my approval, it was for the committee to determine whether,

in view of the lateness of the date, it was advisable to enter upon the

work at once, causing whatever interference with the use of school-

rooms after the opening of the term was thereby rendered necessary,

or to postpone tlie improvements until next year. I did not intend

in my letter to imply any criticism upon the course of the School

Committee in deciding that the work of making improvements

should go forward at the present time, nor had I formed, even in my

own mind, any opinion that such a course was a wrong one. I

merely felt it proper that the public should understand that this

matter lay exclusively within the province of the School Committee

to determine.
Yours respectfully,

JOSIAH QUmCY,
Mayor^

Placed on file.
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riie CliJiir read the K)llowin<^

City ok Boston.

Street Commisstonek's Oifice,

To llw Honorable the School Committee

:

CoiuiiiuuicaUun

from Board of

Streot Comrniw-
ClTV Hall, Sept. I (J, IH'Ml sionorH; uward

for liiiul tiikoii

on Walk Hill,

'I'Ik' Hciard of Street Commissioners have to inform you tliat they Wachusett, and

liave Hfrreetl with the heirs or devisees of Andrew J. Peters upon the I'^ilten wiruotg.

sum of nine thousand dolhirs ns payment for 30,000 square feet of
j^g

g^-',

hind taken from said heirs or devisees, on Walk Hill, Wachusett, and

Patten streets, at West Roxbury, for school purposes, Aug. 26, 1896

(recorded same day), upon said heirs or devisees giving to the city

of Boston a deed for said land satisfactory to the Law Department.

Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,

Secretary.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following

:

City of Bostok.

Street Commissioners' Office,

To the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston :

Communication

from Board of

Street Commis-
City Hall, Sept. 15, 1896.

^i^^^,,. ^^^.^

for land taken

on Poplar
The Board of Street Commissioners have to inform you that they street. [See

have agreed with Hawes Atwood upon the sum of ten thousand five PP- 10. n, 22,

hundred dollars as payment for his estate, 12 Poplar street, taken by ' ' ' '

I'ZOy 129, Ido.J

the Board, May 22, 1896 (and taking recorded same day), for school

purposes, upon a deed being given to the city for the same which

shall be satisfactory to the Law Department.

Eespectfully,

J. H JENKINS,
Secretary.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following

City of Boston.

Street Commissioners' Office,

City Hall, Sept. 16, 1896

To the Honorable the School Committee :

In accordance with the request contained in your order of Aug. street, Dor-

4, 1896, the Board of Street Commissioners have this day taken for o^^ester. [See

Communication
from Board of

Street Coramis-

Bioners; taking

of land on

Richmond

school purposes 1,019 square feet of land on Dorchester avenue (for
pp. 301, 302.]
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an addition to school estate on Richmond street), and their decree

of taking lias been this day recorded in the Registry of Deeds.

Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,

Secretary.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the followine;

:

Communication
from Board of

Street Commis-

sioners ; award

for land taken

on Poplar

street. [See pp.

10,11, 22,23,

106, 107, 127,

128, 129, 168.]

Communication

from Superin-

tendent of

Schools; assign-

ment of schools

to Supervisors.

City of Boston.

Street Commissioners' Office,

City Hall, Sept. 17, 1896.

To the Honorable School Committee :

The Board of Street Commissioners have to inform you that they

have agreed with Elmer F. Hudson, executor of the estate of

Reuben Smith, upon the sum of eleven thousand dollars as payment

for the estate 10 Poplar street, taken from said Smith by the Board,

May 22, 1896 (and taking recorded same day), for school purposes,

upon a deed being given to the city for the same which shall be

satisfactory to the Law Department.

Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,
Secretary

.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following

:

Boston Pdblic Schools.

Superintendent's Office, Sept. 22, 1896.

Isaac F. Paul, Esq., President of the Boston School Committee:

Dear Sir : Herewith I hand you a schedule showing the assign-

ment of schools to the Supervisors for the current year I would

suggest, if it be the pleasure of the committee, that this schedule be

printed in the Minutes for the information of the members of the

committee, and of the principals of the schools.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

assignments to supervisors.

Mr. Peterson.

Latin (Boys), Latin (Girls), English High, Girls' High, Roxbury

High, "West Roxbury High, Dorchester High, East Boston High,

Charlestown High, Brighton High, and Horace Mann Schools

;

Agassiz, Bowditch, Charles Sumner, and Robert G. Shaw Districts;

Eyening High School and branches.
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Mr. Conley.

Mc'cliiinic Alts Iliyli Scliool ; Higelow, Gaston, .John A. Andrew,

Lawreiico, Lincoln, Lowell ((iriuniiuu- jatjuIi's), Norcross, Shurtleff,

TlioHias N. lliirt, and Winlhrop DisiricLs. Hii,'('low and Lincoln

Evening Schools.

Mil. Mautin.

Normal, llice Training Schools, and School on Spc(,'tacle Island
;

Adams, Bunker Hill, Chapman, Emerson, Frothingham, Harvard,

Lyman, Prescott, Quincy (Grammar grades), and Warren Districts.

Lyman and Warren Evening Schools.

Mr. Pakker.

Bennett, Bowdoin, Brimmer, Eliot, Hancock, Phillips, Prince,

Washington AUston, and Wells Districts. Eliot and Wells Evening

Schools.

Me. Metcalf.

Grammar grades only of Christopher Gibson, Comins, Dearborn,

Dillaway, Dudley, D wight, Edward Everett, Everett, Franklin,

George Putnam, Gilbert Stuart, Harris, Henry L. Pierce, Hugh

O'Brien, Hyde, Lewis, Martin, Mather, Minot, Roger Clap, Sherwin,

and Tileston Districts. Comins and Dearborn Evening Schools.

Miss Arnold.

Primary grades only of Christopher Gibson, Comins, Dearborn,

Dillaway, Dudley, Dwight, Edward Everett, Everett, Franklin,

George Putnam, Gilbert Stuart, Harris, Henry L. Pierce, Hugh

O'Brien, Hyde, Lewis, Lowell, Martin, Mather, Minot, Quincy,

Roger Clap, Sherwin, and Tileston Dirstricts. Franklin and Quincy

Evening Schools.

Placed on file.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, Reports of

, . Committee ou
reported the foliowmg : Nominations.

RESIGNATIONS.

Normal School. — Almira I. Wilson, assistant, Oct. RcBignations of

1 -I on/^ teachers.

1, Loyb.

Bennett District. — Mary E. Winn, assistant,

Grammar School, Sept. 21, 1896.

Bigelow District. — Ida M. Condon, assistant,

Primary School, Sept. 1, 1896.
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Chapman District. — Maria D. Kimball, assistant,

Grammar School, Oct. 1, 1896.

Charles Sumner District. — Maud G. Leadbetter,

first assistant. Grammar School, Sept. 21, 1896.

Dudley District. — Amanda M. Henderson, assist-

ant, Grammar School, Sept. 1, 1896.

George Putnam District. — Susan A. MacConnell,

assistant. Grammar School, Sept. 11, 1896.

Gibson District. — Fidelia A. Adams, assistant,

Grammar School, Sept. 1, 1896.

Hancoch District. — Margaret A. M. O'Dovvd, as-

sistant. Grammar School, Sept. 1, 1896.

Lawrence District. — Mary J. Buckley, assistant,

Grammar School, Sept. 1, 1896.

Lewis District. — Sarah E. Fisher, first assistant,

Sept. 1, 1896.

Lincoln District. — Frances A. Cornish, assistant.

Primary School, Sept. 1, 1896.

Lowell District. — Rose A. Mohan, assistant. Pri-

mary School, Sept. 1, 1896.

JVorcross District. — Martha G. Buckley, assistant,

Primary School, Sept. 1, 1896.

Rice Training School. — Gertrude E. Bigelow,

first assistant, Sept. 21, 1896.

Stoughton District. — Leila H. Sprague, assistant.

Grammar School, Sept. 1, 1896.

W^ells District. — Mary C. Mellyn, first assistant,

Grammar School, Sept. 21, 1896. Mary M. Perry,

assistant. Grammar School, Sept. 16, 1896.

Manual Training Schools. — George F. Hatch,

assistant instructor, Sept. 1, 1896.

Kindergartens.

Everett School, — Helena P. Stacy, principal, Sept.

1, 1896.
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Hyde /School. — Anj>;eline K. Miidgc, assistant,

Sept. 1, 189G.

Wai'renton-sb'eef, School . — Mary E. Hazard, as-

sistant, Sept. 1, 189(5.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Bennett District. — Mabel K. Tucker, from Scfjt. Special

assistants.

8, 189fi.

Ghristophei' Gibson District. — Caroline W.
Heckle, from Sept. 8, 1890.

Ilancoch District. — Gertrude M. Dimick, from

Sept. 14, 189(5.

IIar7'is District.— Susan J. Berigan, from Sept. 8,

1896.

Winthrop District. — Jane M. O'Brien, from Sept.

16, 1896.

Kindergartens.

Centre-street School. — Lila C. Fisher, from Sept.

21, 1896.

Oommon-st7'eet School. — Amelia M. Mulliken, from

Sept. 10, 1896.

Cudivorth School. — Maude P. Marshall, from

Sept. 8, 1896.

Kettell Building. — Marita M. Burdett, from Sept.

'21, 1896.

North Bennet-street School. — Mary I. Parker,

from Sept. 10, 1896.

Phimmer School. — Mabel Lovell, from Sept. 21,

1896.

Mobert G. Shaw School. — Ellen G,. Earnshaw,

from Sept. 8, 1896.

Tho'inas N. Hart School. — Clara G. Locke, from

Sept. 8, 1896.
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West Concord' street School. — Mabel F. Kemp,

from Sept. 8, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Temporary Hoxbury High Sckool. — Maud (x. Leadbetter,
teachers.

• n r\ r*

assistant, from Oct. 1, 1896.

Adams District. — Helen L. Dennison, assistant.

Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Chapman District. — Mary E. Sheridan, assistant,

Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Christopher Gibson District. — Florence W.
Aiken, Joseph T. F. Burrell, assistants, Grammar

School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Dudley District. — Jane M. Gray, assistant, Gram-

mar School, Sept. 8, 1896.

George Putnam District. — Lizzie G. Perry, as-

sistant. Grammar School, from Sept. 15, 1896.

Harris District. — Anna E. Leahy, assistant.

Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Lewis District. — Ann M. Mitchell, Abigail A.

Scannell, assistants, Grammar School, Mary H. Bur-

gess, assistant. Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Lincoln District. — Ella M. KennifF, Mary F.

Lindsay, assistants. Primary School, from Sept. 8,

1896.

Lyman District. — Josephine A. Martin, assistant,

Grammar School, Lacy M. Goodwin, assistant, Pri-

mary School, from Sept. 17, 1896.

Minot District. — Annie T. McCloskey, assistant.

Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Qiiincy District. — George G. Edwards, sub-master,

E. May Hastings, assistant, Grammar School, Bhmche

F. Harrington, assistant. Primary School, from Sept.

8, 1896.
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Sherwin District. — Sura M. l>;iUcr, iissistunt,

Grammar School, from SiipL. <S, I8i)().

Tileston District. — Mabel M. Anderson, Alice M.

Ryan, assistants, (Jrammar School, from Sept. 8, 1(S!)(».

Kinder(jartens

.

2\ippnn School. — Margaret T. McCabe, assistant,

from Sept. 14, ISIX).

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

ON PROBATION.

JSfoi'inal School. — Gertrude E. Bigelovv, Mary C. ^-leciionof

^ _ ^ teachers on

Mellyn, assistants, from Sept. 21, 1896; Mary C. probation.

Shute, assistant teacher of the theory and practice of

the Kindergarten, from Sept. 21, 1896; Lillian M.

Towne, assistant, from Oct. 1, 1896.

Boys' Latin School. — George E. Marsh, Jr., jun-

ior-master, from Sept. 10, 1896.

Girls^ Latin School. — Mary G. Seavey, assistant,

from Oct. 5, 1896.

Charlestown Hiyh School. — Abby M. Thompson,

assistant, from Oct. 1, 1896.

Last Boston High School. — Lucia E,. Peabody,

assistant, from Sept. 14, 1896.

Gilds' High School. — Elizabeth M. Richardson

,

assistant, from Sept. 8, 1896. Mary E. Winn, assist-

ant, Sept. 21, 1896. :

Bowditch District. — Lucy M. Bruhn, assistant.

Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Christopher Gibson District. — Flora E. Billings,

Ethel P. West, assistants. Grammar School, Mary A.

Cussen, assistant, Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Dillaway District. — Florence H. Griffin, assistant,
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Grammar School, fourth year, Emma E. Long, assist-

ant, Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

JEliot District. — Ellen G. Bird, assistant, Primary

School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Hancock District. — Marg'aret Mullio;an, Catherine

C. O'Connell, assistants, Grammar School, Katherine

F. Doherty, assistant. Primary School, from Sept. 8,

1896.

Hugh O'Brien District. Florence Cahill, assist-

ant. Primary School, fourth year, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Lowell District. — Catherine T. Sullivan, assist-

ant, Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Stoughton District. — Elizabeth B. Wetherbee,

assistant. Grammar School, fourth year, from Sept. 8,

1896.

Schools of Ooohery. — Margaret VY. Howard, in-

structor, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Manual Training Schools. — Frederick B. Abbott,

Susan B. Thacher, assistant instructors, from Sept. 8,

1896.

Kindergartens.

Thomas N. Hart School.— Cora K. Pierce, assist-

ant, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Yeoman-street School. — Mary T. Hale, principal,

from Sept. 8, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Confirmation of Charlcstown High School.— Margaret T. Wise,
teachers.

assistant.

East Boston High School.— Grace M. Crawford,

assistant.

English High School. — Frederic B. Hall, junior-

master.
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Girls' Jllfjh School. — May M. Smith, assistant.

Mechanic Aria lll<jli School. — Allan K. Sweet,

instructor of metal workinu:.

Roxbnrij IligJi School. — Charlotte A. Maynard,

assistant, Mary IIul)l)artl, teacher of physical culture.

West Roxhnry High School. — Caroline W. Ti-ask,

assistant.

Bowdoin District. — Gertrude G. O'Brien, assist-

ant, Primary School.

Brimmer District. — Nellie A. Manning, assistant,

Grammar School.

Qhaptnan District. — Annie L. Evans, assistant.

Grammar School.

Gharles Sumner District. — Esther M. Davies, as-

sistant, Primary School.

Christopher Gibson District. — E. Louise Brown,

Catherine F. Byrne, assistants. Grammar School ; Fero-

line W. Fox, assistant, Primary School.

Dearborn District. — Abbie G. Abbott, assistant,

Grammar School.

Dillaway District. — Annie E. Mahan, assistant,

Grammar School.

Dudley District. — Olive A. Thompson, assistant.

Grammar School.

Emerson District. — Annie F. McGillicuddy, as-

sistant. Grammar School ; Amy L. Hubbard, Isabella

J. Ray, assistants, Primai^y School.

Frothiyigham District. — Ida C. S. Wing, assistant,

Grammar School.

Hancoch District. — Honora T. O'Dowd, first as-

sistant. Grammar School ; Florence A. Dunbar, assist-

ant, Grammar School ; Maude E. Downing, assistant,

Primary School.
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Harris District.—M. EllaTuttle, assistant, Grammar

School.

Hugh O'Brien District.— Ethelyn L. Jameson,

assistant, Primary School.

Lowell District. — Rebecca Coulter, Mary E.

Healey, assistants, Grammar School ; Mary Estelle

Clapp, assistant. Primary School.

Lyman District. — Adelaide R. Porter, assistant,

Primary School.

Martin District. — Katherine Boyd, assistant, Pri-

mary School.

Minot District. — A. Isabelle Macarthy, assistant,

Primary School.

Prince District. — Winifred M. Morse, assistant.

Primary School.

Itohert G. Shaw District. — May A. Underhill,

assistant, Grammar School.

Thomas JST. Hart District. — John D. Philbrick,

sub-master, Carrie L. Prescott, assistant, Primary

School.

Kindergartens

.

Atherton Building. — Milla H. Temple, principal.

Choate Btirnham School. — Elizabeth E. Henchey,

principal.

Joshua Bates School. — Jessie L. Johnson, assist-

ant.

Quincy-street School.— Almeda A. Holmes, assist-

ant.

Rutland-street School.— H. Maude Marshall, as-

sistant.

School- street School. — Alice Fobes, assistant.

Stephen M. Weld School. — Isabel C. French,

principal

.
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Training School Kinderyarten.— Edith F.VV^insor,

assistant.

William II. Kent School. — Phcbo A. DcLande,

principal, Ru[)lilne A. Morris, assistant.

Accepted, and the teachers contirnicd.

TRANSFERS.

Laiorence Dif<trict. — Laura S. Russell, assistant, '''rimsfoiH of

T^ • Oil 1 • • •
teachers.

Primary School, to the same position in the Bi<^elow

District, to date from Oct. 1, 1896.

Mather District. — Eva C. Fairbrother, assistant,

Primary School, on probation, to the position of assist-

ant. Grammar School, on probation, in the same district,

to date from Oct. 1, 1896.

Kindergartens.

Baldwin School. — Juliette Billings, assistant, on

probation, to the same position on probation in the

Warrenton-street School, to date from Oct. 1, 1896.

Gommon-street School. — Edna W. Marsh, assist-

ant, on probation, to the same position on probation in

the Hyde School, to date from Oct. 1, 1896.

Thomas JSF. Hart School. — Mary I. Hamilton,

assistant, to the same position in the Baldwin School,

to date from Oct. 1, 1896.

Yeoman-street School. — Bertha F. Cushman,

principal, to the same position in the Quincy-street

School, to date from Oct. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the transfers confirmed.

On the report of the Committee on Nominations, on Leaves of

. . ... , absence to

the recommendation or the committees in charge, leave teachers;

of absence was granted to the followinsr-named teachers,
^^^^^^"^^^^

o o ' approved.

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :
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Grace Hall.

Eliza Browu.

Ida S.

Hammerle.

Agnes Gr.

Wright.

EvaD.
Piclsering.

Josephine M.

Robertson.

Anna K Barry

Gertrude P.
Davis.

Faunie W.
Hussey.

Clara A.

McNamee,
substitute.

Luthera W.
Bird.

Mabel I.

Emerson.

Ohfistojyher Gibson Distinct. — Grace Hall, assist-

ant, Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Jan. 1,

1897.

Dillaway District. — Eliza Brown, assistant,

Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Jan. 8,

1897 ; Mattie T. Howes, substitute.

Dudley District. — Ida S. Hammerle, assistant.

Grammar School, from Sept. 21, 1896, until Jan. 21,

1897 ; Catharine M. McGinley, substitute.

Edward Everett District. — Agnes G. Wright,

assistant. Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until

Jan. 1, 1897.

Franklin District. — Eva D. Pickering, assistant.

Primary School, from Sept. 18, 1896, until Jan. 18,

1897 ; Emma F. Luker, substitute.

Hancock District. — Josephine M. Robertson, assist-

ant. Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Dec.

1, 1896 ; Abby E. Flagg, substitute.

Henry L. Pierce District. — Anna K. Barry,

assistant, Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until

Jan. 1, 1897 ; Alice B. Cherrington, substitute.

Minot District. — Gertrude P. Davis, first assistant,

from Sept. 8, 1896, until Dec. 1, 1896.

Norcross District. — Fannie W. Hussey, assistant.

Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Oct. 1,

1896 ; Margaret J. Shenck, substitute.

EhillijJS Disti^ict. — Clara A. McNamee, substitute

for Louise H. Hinckley, assistant. Grammar School,

oTanted leave of absence.

Pr'ince District. — Luthera W. Bird, assistant.

Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Jan. 1,

1897 ; Annie G. Hughes, substitute.

Rice Training School. — Mabel I. Emerson, assist-

ant, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Jan. 8, 1897 ; Susan H.

Nugent, substitute.
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Sherwiii District. — Annie M. Trundy, jiissistant, '^""'« ^i-

'I'ninily.

Granun.ir School, from Sept. <S, ISIKJ, until Dec. 2,

18i»(); Susan L. Mara, substitute. Nellie H. Crowell, NeiiicH.

Ciowell.

assistant. Primary Scliool, lioni Sept. 8, I'SDO, until

Oct. 1, 1(S96; Mary F. Sullivan, substitute.

Sliurtle^' Diiitrict. — Winnifred C. Folan, assistant, Wimiifrcd (;.

Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Jan. 1,

1897 ; Sarah T. Driscoll, substitute.

Kindergartens.

Kettell Bailding. — Sara K. Savary, assistant, SaiaK.Savary.

from Sept. 8, 1896, until Dec. 1, 1896: Emma F.

Temple, substitute.

T'appmi /School. — Jennie L. Waterbury, principal, Jennie l.
^^ J ' J. i

' Watei-bury.

from Sept. 14, 1896, until Oct. 1, 1896; Helen M.

Paine, substitute.

Mr. Strange, for the same committee, on the recom- Report of

Committee on .

mendation of the committee in charge, reported the fol- Nominations;

1 . 1
• r "1 j_* 1^ jI ^ T reelection of

lowmg nommation tor reelection, tor the term endmff t.,„,^, „„,.,.-

„

o ^ o James ouiiiei.

Aug. 31, 1897 :

Eliot District. — James Burrier, sub-master, on

probation.

Accepted, and the teacher reelected for the term

specified.

Mr. Strange, for the Joint Committee on Nomina- Report of

TO 1 T-v- • • 1 I f IT •
Joint Coinmit-

tions and Second Division, reported theiollowing nomi- tee on Nomina-

nation of a candidate for the position of principal of the D°Xion-
'^^"'^

PreSCOtt School :
nomination of

principal of

William H. Furber, master, from Sept. 8, 1896. Prescott School.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot. Baiiot.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Anderson, Page, and

Mrs. Keller a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.
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WiUiam H.

Furber elected

principal of

Prescott School.

Report of

Committee on

Nomin;\1ions;

candidates for

Secretary of

School

Committee.

Ballot.

Thornton D.

Apollonio

elected

Secretary of

School Com-
mittee.

Secretary

qualified.

Report of

Committee on

School Houses;

communication

from His Honor
the Mayor
relative to

$300,000 appro-

priation. [See

pp. 313, 314.]

The committee, having attended to their duty, re-

ported the whole number of votes to be 23 ; necessary

for a choice under the rule, 13. Darius Hadley had 1

vote ; William H. Furber had 22 votes and was accord-

ingly declared elected principal of the Prescott School,

with the rank of master, to date from Sept. 8, 1896.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations,

reported the following nominations of candidates for

Secretary of the School Committee :

Warren P. Adams, Thornton D. Apollonio, Charles

D. Craigie, Albert U. Grozier, William Carroll Pope.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot.

The Chair appointed Mr. Gallivan, Mrs. Fifield, and

Mr. Bassett a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The committee, having attended to their duty,

reported the whole number of votes to be 23 ; necessary

for a choice under the rule, 12.

Willard S. Allen had 1 vote ; Albert U. Grozier

had 1 vote ; William Carroll Pope had 2 votes ; War-

ren P. Adams had 5 votes ; Thornton D. Apollonio had

14 votes and vvas accordingly declared elected Secretary

of the School Committee.

The Secretary of the Board was qualified as Secretary

of the Corporation, the President administering the oath

of office.

Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses, to

whom was referred— Sept. 8— a communication from

His Honor the Mayor relative to the $300,000 appro-

priation for improvements in sanitation and ventilation

of school-houses, reported that in view of the commu-

nication received this evening from His Honor the

Mayor no further action by the Board is necessary.

Accepted.
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On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That a portion of the Bigelow School-house surreruiir of

h)t, South Boston, bounded and described as follows,
ij°^,eio"v"sch(joi

\iz. : northeasterly, by Silver street, 8 inches; .south- '"''°''''>'

Council.

easterly, by land of the city of Boston, !')H feet ; south-

westerly by land of the city of Boston, 8 inches ; north-

westerly by land of Carrie A. Jacobs, 58 feet; be

surrendered to the City Council, said land not being

required for school purposes.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That accommodations in the Common- Accommoda-

mi '1
tions in Bchool-

street, Ingraham, Somerset-street, lyler-street. Sharp, houses for

Mather, Cyrus Alger, Ticknor, Howard-avenue, Win- ®'^'^'^'°"

' ^ & ' ' ' purposes.

throp-street, Ira Allen, Roxbury-street, Heath-street,

Savin Hill, Old Everett, Old Gibson, Quincy-street,

Williams, Chestnut-avenue, Adams-street, Stoughton

School-houses, and basement rooms in the Bowdoin,

Roger Clap, a,nd Christopher Gibson School-houses be

OTanted to the Board of Election Commissioners, for

election purposes on the days of the State election

(November 3) and the city election (December 15)

,

provided that said Board assume all expenses in con-

nection therewith, and with the understanding that no

requests for the use of school-houses for election pur-

poses shall be made hereafter.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That there be paid to the heirs or devisees of Purchase of

i> • 1 Till ^^"^^ °^ Walk
Andrew J . meters the sum oi nine thousand dollars Hiii,Wachu8ett,

($9,000) as payment for 30,000 square feet of land
^"^^^f^s,,

taken from said heirs or devisees, on Walk Hill, Wachu- ppi35. ise,

315, 331.
]

sett, and Patten streets, West Roxbury, for school pur-
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poses, Aug. 26, 1896 (and recorded same day), upon

said heirs or devisees giving to the city of Boston a deed

of said land satisfactory to the Law Department.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Purchase of Ordered, That there be paid to Ehner F. Hudson,
land on Poplar _ . /^ t» i o • i i

street. exccutor ot the estate or Keuben bmith, the sum or

22^23!?o6^1o7,'
^leven thousand dollars ($11,000) as payment for the

127,128,129, estate 10 Poplar street, taken from said Smith, for
168, 332.]

school purposes, May 22, 1896 (and recorded same

day), upon the giving to the city of a deed of said land

satisfactory to the Law Department.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Purchase of Ordered, That there be paid to Hawes Atwood the
land on Poplar „

,
.,„ , - iin / /i^-i i\ ~ r\i\-

street. sum 01 ten thousand nve hundred dollars (|10,D00) as

22''23^w6''io7'
payment for the estate 12 Poplar street, taken from

127,128,129, said Atwood, for school purposes. May 22, 1896 (and
168, 331.

J

recorded same day), upon the said Atwood giving to the

city a deed of said land satisfactory to the Law Depart-

ment.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was
Appropriation Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School
for site for

West End Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895 the
School-house. ^ n . . . i -

roUowing appropriation be made :

West End School-house, site, $75,000.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Approval of Ordered, That the supplementary plans and specifica-
plans prepared

by James tions iuvolviug Certain changes found to be necessary,

Primary prepared by James Mulcahy, architect, for a Primary
School-house, School-house on Vernon street, Dudley District, having
Vernon street,

Roxbury. bccu approved by the Superintendent of Schools, be
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accepted, and tlic same are hereby approved by this

Board, and the said flames Midcahy is hereby selected

and employed to supervise the construction and erection

of said school-house in accordance with said plans and

speciHcations ; and the Committee on School Houses is

hereby authorized to advertise for proposals to construct

and erect same in accordance with said plans and speci-

fications, and to make on behalf of this Board the neces-

sary contracts for such work subject to the approval of

the Mayor.

For the information of the Board, the Chair read the

following

:

Boston Public Schools.

Superintendent's Office, Sept. 21, 1896.

To the Committee on School Houses :

Gentlemen : I have carefully examined the revised plans and

specifications for a Primary School-house of ten (10) rooms, on

Vernon street, Dudley District, Roxbury, which plans were prepared

by James Mulcahy, architect, 43 Milk street, Boston, and were

described more particularly in my communication to you of the 4th

of August last. These plans and specifications have my approval.

Eespectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The order passed.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered, That the supplementary plans and specifica- Approval of

plans prepared

tions involving certain changes found to be necessary, byTheodoreM.

prepared by Theodore M. Clark, architect, for the erec- Grammar
°^^

tion of a Grammar School-house in the Harris District, School-house,

Harris District.

Dorchester, having been approved by the Superintend-

ent of Schools, be accepted, and the same are hereby

approved by this Board, and the said Theodore M.

Clark is hereby selected and employed to supervise the

construction and erection of said school-house in accord-
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ance with said plans and specifications, and the Com-

mittee on School Houses is hereby authorized to advertise

for proposals to construct and erect same in accordance

with said plans and specifications, and to make on be-

half of this Board the necessary contracts for such work,

subject to the approval of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board, the Chair read the

followina^

:

Boston Public Schools.

Superintendent's Office, Sept. 21, 1896.

To the Committee on School Houses :

Gentlemen : I have carefully examined the revised plans and

specifications for a Grammar School-house of twelve (12) rooms,

in the Harris District, Dorchester, which plans were prepared by

Theodore M. Clark, architect, 22 Congress street, Boston, and were

described more particularly in my communication to you of tlie

ith of August last. These revised plans and specifications have my
approval.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The order passed.

Report of jyjj.. Dunu, for the same committee, to whom was
Committee on

School Houses; referred— May 12— an order that bathing facilities be

bathiDg in Paul providcd in the Paul lievere School building and in the

Revere School- ^^^ school building in the Wells District, reported that
house. [See p. o ' r
163-] they have fully considered the matter and recommend

that the order ought not to pass, for the following

reasons :

The provisions of the Massachusetts Public Statutes,

chapter 27, section 13, authorize cities and towns to raise

and appropriate money for purchasing or leasing lands

and the erection, alteration, enlargement, repair, and

improvement of buildings for public baths and wash-

houses, either with or without open drying grounds,

and the fitting up and furnishing of the same with the

requisite conveniences. Section 14 of said chapter
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authorizes cities and towns to establish rates for the use

of such baths and wash-houses, to appoint officers

therefor, aiul to make by-hiws for the government of

such officers and to make rules and regulations for the

manao'cment of such baths and wash-houses.

These provisions plainly contemplate the maintenance

of [)ublic l)aths at nuinicipal expense, but in no way

contemplate their location in school buildings, and your

committee are of the ()[)inion that they have no legal

right to use school moneys for the maintenance of baths

or wash-houses cither for the public or the school

children. Your committee hesitate to take the position

that it is the duty of the school authorities to bathe the

children in the public schools because they may not be

clean, for if this be granted, we see no reason why we

should not clothe them if they be improperly clothed,

or feed them if not properly nourished at home.

But outside of the legal questions involved, your com-

mittee do not believe that it is in the interest of the

public health to place these wash-houses in the base-

ments of our school buildinos to there accumulate the

uncleanliness which may be brought in on the bodies of

the school children. More or less of foul odors must

necessarily come from this practice, and your committee

feel that the suggestion that eventually these wash-

houses be used for the general public is not in the inter-

est of proper school sanitation. Furthermore, your

committee believe that the plan contemplated by the

order in question will cause both expense and friction in

school management. It will be necessary to employ an

extra man and woman to look after the boys and girls

in the baths, and the constant use of these baths by the

pupils will interfere more or less with the orderly con-

duct of recitations, and is likely to take away the
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Salary of.

Lillian M.
Towne.

pupils from the time which they should get in their

class-rooms.

In view of the many questions and objections raised

in this matter, your committee would respectfully report

that in their opinion the order should not pass, and that

no further action is necessary.

Mr. Dunn stated that one member of the Committee

on School Houses dissents from this report.

The report was accepted.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, the whole matter was

referred to the Committee on Hygiene and Physical

Training.

Mr. Adams, for the Committee on the Normal

School, offered the followinof'

:

Ordered, That Lillian M. Towne, assistant in the

Normal School, be placed upon the third year of service

in her rank, to date from Oct. 1, 1896.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Adams, for the Committee on the Seventh Divi-

sion, offered the following :

Ordered, That Thomas G. Rees, sub-master in the

Comins District, be placed upon the third year of ser-

vice in his rank, to date from Oct. 1, 1896.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Subsequently, on motion of Mr. Calderwood, the vote

whereby the above order was referred to the Committee

on Salaries was reconsidered.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, the rules were sus-

pended, the necessary number voting therefor, and the

order passed.

Report of Mx^. Keller, for the Committee on Examinations, to
Committee on

Examinations; whom wcrc referred— June 18 — orders relative to the

candidates for examination of candidates for the position of first assistant

positions of first
j^^ ^j^^ Primajv Schools, and also an order relative to a

assistants, •'

Salary of

Thomas G-.

Rees.

Rules

suspended.
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si)ecijil certilicatc! ol <jiiiililic;i(i<»ii (or the r;iiik oC MiKt *^^''"""''"""id

I'i'irnury

iissistjuit, Gr.'UMinar or I'riniiuy Scliool, reported Lliut ScIiooIh. [Hco

tljey luivc given their earefiil attention to this whole sub- 264j
"'

ject, and have made [)rovi8ions for the examination of"

candidates for the positions of first assistants, Grannnar

and Pi'imary Sehools. Your committee report that no

further action is necessary by the Board.

Accepted.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered, That temporary changes in the High School Temporary
changes in

course of study, for certain pupils who may desire to course of study

prepare themselves for college, be authorized with tTchooi^,

the approval of the Board of Supervisors.

Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the Eighth Divi-

sion, offered the following:

Ordered, That on account of lack of accommodations Sessions in

Uharles Sumner

for the pupils of the Charles Sumner District, a teacher District.

be allowed to hold a session from eight to twelve o'clock,

and that provision be made to hold another session from

one to four o'clock, and that separate classes of pupils

attend morning and afternoon until the Beech-street

school-house shall be completed.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. i^ii^s

suspended.

Mrs. Keller, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered, That rooms for cook ins; and woodworking t'l^ing of
^ rooms for

be fitted up in the basement of the Charles Sumner cookery and

^ , , , woodworking
School-house. inCharles

Referred to the Committee on School Houses. f™"'^'
^'^''°°'-

house.

Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on the Second Death of Ida o.

Division, reported the death of Ida O. Hurd, late as-

sistant, Grammar School, in the Bunker Hill District.

Accepted.
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On motion of Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on

Drawing, it was
Committee on Ordered, That the Committee on Drawing be author-
Drawing to °
report in print, izecl to report in print.

Report of ^^ . McDonald, [ for the same committee, to whom
Committee on

Drawing; com- was referred— May 12 — a communication from the
mimication ,^ ^^ ^^ -i

• i iti o
from Common Common Council relative to the estabhshment or a

Council, estab-
pygt-araduate coursc in the Evenina: Drawino' Schools,

lisnment of ^ & & o '

post-graduaie reported that while this committee appreciate the ad-
course in Even-

ing Drawing vantages to be obtained from the establishment of such
Schools. [See . . ,. , •

i i ^i

155 156.1 ^ course, yet in view or the expense involved they rec-

ommend that the Common Council be respectfully in-

formed that in the opinion of this Board it is inexpedient

to establish such a course at the present time.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the Common

Council.

On motion of Mr. McDonald, for the same committee,

it was
Position of Ordered, That the position of Master of Evening
Master of Even- ' '='

ing Drawing Drawing Schools be and hereby is created.

Mr. McDonald, for the same committee, offered the

following

:

Salary of Mas- Ordered, That the salary of the Master of Evening
ter of Evening
Drawing Drawing Schools be placed at two thousand dollars

($2,000) per annum.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Manual Training,

offered the following;

:

Schools.

'to

Salary of Ordered, That Harriet E. Bird, assistant instructor
Harriet E. Bird.

in the Mechanic Arts High School, be placed upon the

third year of service in her rank, to date from Sept. 8,

1896.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.
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Mrs. Fificld, for the sumo coimnittco, ofFcrcd the

following :

Ordered, That tiic sum ol" thirty dollars ($;')0) be •^ii"^^""'^^'"'-
' ./ \ / clerical Bcrvico

allowed for clerical service in the Mechanic Arts I ligli i" Mcch.inio

Al'tH lliuli

School. School.

Referred to the Committee on Accounts.

Mrs. Fitield, for the same committee, offered the

following

;

Ordered, That Stanley H. Rood, temporary junior- I'iiyimiitto.1 ". Stiiiiley U.

master in the Mechanic Arts High School, be paid the Rood.

sum of $10 for extra services performed.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mrs. Fifield, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Ordered, That a room for woodworking be fitted ^'"'"^ of '°o'"

for wood-

up in the Agassiz School-house. . working in

7^ P .
1 /--( • CI 1 1 TT Agassiz School-

Keterred to the Committee on School Houses. house.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on Evening Report of

Committee on

Schools, to whom was referred — Sept. 8 — a petition Evening

signed by Robert W. Taylor and one hundred fifteen tionTrom'^

others, askino; that the Phillips Evening School be^°^®''*^-
' *= 1 o Taylor et als.;

continued, reported that they have granted a hearing to continuance of

,
. . -. .

,
, p T . , Phillips Even-

the petitioners, and given the matter carerul considera- jng school.

tion. They are of the opinion that ample provision has [^«"^p-^-^J

been made for Evening School pupils in that section of

the city, and recommend that no further action by the

Board is necessary.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted

.

Mr. Anderson, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

Committee on

referred— Sept. 8— a petition signed by Abraham Evening

Tamer and six others asking that a Syrian teacher be tion from

allowed in the Quincy Evening School during the term ;^^'"^'^''™
^^ J Js iD Tamer et als.

1896-97, reported that they have duly considered the "^^lative to
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Syrian teacher

in Quincy

Evening

School. [See

p. 325.]

Report of

Committee on

Evening

Schools; estab-

lishment of

classes in

cookery in

Evening

Schools. [See

p. 101.]

Sessions of

Evening Ele-

mentary

Schools.

Rules

suspended.

Special commit-

tee to consider

expediency of

petitioning

Commonwealth
to assume
charge of

Boston Normal
School.

matter, and recommend that it is inexpedient to adopt

the suggestion this year.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Anderson, for the same committee, to whom was

referred — March 10— an order that the Committee on

Manual Training be authorized to establish classes in

cookery in the Evening Schools, reported that they have

given the matter careful consideration, and in view of

the fact that no school-house used for Evenings School

purposes is equipped with a school kitchen, and the in-

sufficient funds available for such classes in the day

schools, they recommend that no action be taken on the

order referred.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Anderson, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Ordered, That the sessions of the Evening Elemen-

tary Schools for the term 1896-97 shall begin at half-

past seven and close at half-past nine o'clock.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Anderson offered the following :

Ordered, That a special committee of five be appointed

by the President to consider and to report upon the ex-

pediency of petitioning the Commonwealth to assume

charge of the Boston Normal School.

Mr. Fowler raised the point of order that the matter

having already been referred to a standing committee, a

special committee cannot be appointed to consider the

same subject without reconsideration of the previous

vote.

The Chair ruled the point of order not well taken.

Mr. Wise raised the point of order that under the
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rules the order sliould be referred to tlie Committee on

the Normal School, and that it would re(iuire a sus-

pension of the rules to [)ass the order.

The Chair ruled the point of order not well taken.

The order passed.

The Chair appointed as such committee Messrs.

Gallivan, Dunn, Calderwood, Mrs. Keller, and Mr.

Bassett.

Approved.

Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on High Schools,

offered the following

:

Ordered, That Charles W. Gerould, junior-master in salary of

the East Boston High School, be placed upon the fourth Gerouid.

year of his rank, to date from Sept. 1, 1896.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Eaton, for the Committee on the Sixth Division,

offered the following :

Ordered, That an extra ungraded class be allowed E^tra ungraded
' " class in John A.

in the John A. Andrew District, making two in all. uic't!*'^^'^

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. Rules

/A . • -nfl- T-i
suspended.

On motion ot Mr. Eaton, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be ^°'* °^ ^"^^"^^^^

an addition of

requested to report to this Board the cost of building an four rooms to

addition of four rooms to the Bigelow School-house. house.

On motion of Mr. Huggan, for the Committee on

Salaries, it was

Ordered, That the salary of the Secretary of the Salary of

Secretary of

School Committee be fixed at the rate of twenty-seven School Com-

hundred dollars ($2,700) for the first year of service,

with an annual increase of three hundred dollars ($300)

until the sum of thirty-three hundred dollars ($3,300)

is reached.
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Report of

Committee on

Salaries; em-
ploy meat of

laboratory

assistant in

English High

School. [See

pp. 174, 218,

3(18.1

Report of

Committee on

Salaries; peti-

tion of training

teachers for

compensation.

[See p. 177.]

Removal of

buildings from

yard of

Winthrop
School-house.

Mi\ Huggan, for the same committee, to whom was

referred — Aug. 4 — an order relative to the employ-

ment of a laboratory assistant in the English Hio-h

School, reported that they have considered the matter,

and recommend the passage of the following order :

Ordered^ That the Committee on High Schools be

authorized to employ a laboratory assistant for classes

in chemistry and physics in the English High School, to

date from Sept. 8, 1896, at a salary not to exceed five

hundred dollars ($500) per annum.

Mr. Huggan, for the same committee, to whom was

i-eferred— May 26 — a petition from Alice L. Williams,

and others, training teachers in the public schools, ask-

ing that they be paid a suitable compensation for their

service as training teachers, reported that this matter has

received the careful consideration of the committee. In

view of the recent passage of the salary bill, under which

a liberal advance in salaries has been made, your com-

mittee are of the opinion that it is inexpedient to grant

the request of the petitioners at the present time. They

therefore recommend that the petitioners have leave to

withdraw.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, for the Committee on

the Fourth Division, it was ,

Ordered^ That the Boston Transit Commission be re-

quested to remove such buildings and material as they

have temporarily placed in the yard of the Winthrop

School-house.

Subsequently, on motion of Mr. Dunn, the vote

whereby the above order was declared passed, was re-

considered.

On motion of Mr. Lowell, the order was referred to

the Committee on School Houses.
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The Cluilr rc:ul the following :

Sei'temijku, 18I)(i. J'(,'iiti()ii of

rcHidciiiU of
To the Iforwrahle the School Committee of lioston : lioBlindiilc-

Tlie undorsijrned, residents of IJosUiidalo, in tlie West Roxbiiry ii:iiiiiii^' of

District of Boston, respectfully ask that the school-house now beins ,
' \ ,",""

'"

^ •' honor of Kran-

erected at the corner of South and Hewlett streets, Roslindale, may cIb I'arUman.

be named the Francis Parkman School, to honor the memory of tlie

eminent scholar and historian wlio resided in this district.

SOLOMON B. STEBBINS,

and thirty-four others.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion- of Mr. Dunn, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,
Secretary

.



i
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In School Committee, Oct. 13, 189(i.

A rcirulur mectino- of the Scliool Committee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee Cham-

ber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven o'clock,

P.M., the President in the chair.

Present: all the members except Messrs. Anderson,

Liebmann, McDonald, Page, and Wetmore.

On motion of Mr. Eaton, the readino; of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Communication

Office of the Mayor, City Haix, Oct. 13, 1896. f ™, '

the Mayor rela-

To the Boston School Committee : tive to the

On January 2d of the present year the following order was passed reservoir lot,

by the City Council in relation to the site for the proposed High

School for South Boston

:

" Ordered, That so much of the reserroir lot, in Thomas park,

South Boston, as the Committee on School Houses of the School

Committee, with the approral of His Honor the Mayor, shall select

for a High School for the South Boston district, be surrendered to the

School Committee, to be used for said purpose whenever the Water

Commissioner shall notify the Mayor that the same is no longer

needed for the Water Department."

On August 4th I received the following communication from the

Water Commissioner in regard to this matter

:

" Office of the Water Commissioner,

" City Hall, Boston, Aug. 4, 1896.

"Hon. Josiah Quincy, 3Iayor

:

" Dear Sir : I would report to you that the Water Board has laid

the necessary pipes in South Boston, so that we are ready, whenever

you so desire, to surrender the reservoir site, or any portion of it.

" This department has been put to considerable expense in this

work. In addition it is proposed to take away from us, without any

recompense, a valuable property (the reservoir site), —-part of the

assets of the service. I am of the opinion that the School Com-
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mittee should pay the value of this land, the proceeds to be turned

into the sinking-fund of the Water Department, or applied to the

further extension of the system. It appears to me that action of this

kind should be taken, both as a matter of business and in order that

the rights of the holders of Water Department bonds should be

properly protected.
" Respectfully yours,

" JOHN R. MURPHY,
" Water Commissioner."

After taking some time to consider the financial question raised by

the Water Commissioner, I now feel obliged to notify your Board

that I concur in the opinion expressed by him, that, as the reserToir

lot is a part of the assets of the Water Department, no part of it

should be turned over to the School Committee unless it is paid for

at a fair valuation. The maintenance of a separation between the

finances of the water system and those of the city generally is one of

the most important principles of municipal finance, and a transfer

by the Water Department of a piece of valuable property, without

compensation, even though made to another department of the city

government, would be a violation of that principle. It does not

seem to me proper that property purchased out of water-rates, or

out of a loan to be paid off out of water-rates, should be diverted to

the use of a department which is supported by taxation, or by loans

to be paid off out of future taxes.

I therefore feel it my duty, if the letter of the Water Commis-
•>- sioner is to be taken as a notice that the reservoir lot is, in the lan-

guage of the order, " no longer needed for the Water Department,"

to notify your Board that 1 must withhold my approval of the taking

of any portion of said lot which " the Committee on School Houses

of the School Committee shall select for a High School for the South

Boston District," unless your Board authorizes the payment, out of

its funds, of a price which the Board of Street Commissioners shall,

under the provisions of chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, pronounce,

with my approval, to be a fair one.

I desire also to suggest that, even if your Board is willing to pay a

fair price to the Water Department for any land so taken, it might

be desirable to reexamine the question of the suitability of the

reservoir lot for the site of a High School. After visiting Thomas

park and examining the location of the proposed site, I feel serious

doubts whether it is a proper one for a school.

Yours respectfully,

JOSIAH QUINCY,
Mayor.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.
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The Chair read the following

:

('iTV OP Boston. Oomimitiic.alon

... ^ ,,,„,. from Mirt Honor
In liOAKD OF Aldermen, (Jet. .0, 1890. ,, ,,' ' tho Muyor;

Ordered, That His Honor the Mayor request the Sehool Board to communiciition

allow the South Enil Branch of tlie Public Library to remain undis- ^"'O'" tJityCoun-

turned until another suitable location can be found for the same. School Commit-

Bassed. Sent down for concurrence. October 8, came up con- tee to allow

currcd. S°"^^ ^"•^

Branch of Fub-
A true copy. lie Library to

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST, remain undis-

Assistant City Clerk.
turbed.

Mayor's Office, Oct. 10, 1896.

Respectfully referred to the School Committee by direction of His

Honor the Mayor, for such action as is considered proper.

THOMAS A. MULLEN,
Secretary.

Refen-ed to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Communication

T /-N nt o i. oo lonr- from Common
In Common Council, Sept. 23, 1896. ^^ Council ; ao-

Ordered, That the School Committee be requested to report to the commodations

Common Council as soon as possible if some arrangement cannot be for pupils in

made to furnish school accommodations for the pupils of the Edward „ , ,

Everett School while the building is undergoing repairs.

Passed in Common Council, Sept. 23, 1896.

A true copy.

Attest: JOSEPH O'KANE,

Clerk of the Common Council.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston.

In Common Council, Boston, Sept. 23, 1896. Communication

Ordered, That the School Committee be requested, through His ^'°'" ^*^ 2°""'"

the Mayor

;

Honor the Mayor, to look into the advisability of securing a site for a communication

school-house at the corner of Thorndike and Reed streets. Ward 17, from Common

the Common Council.

In Common Council, Sept. 23, 1896.

and report their findings to the Common Council.
Council; site for

school-house at

corner of Thorn-

dike and Reed
Referred to His Honor the Mayor. streets Ward

JOSEPH A. CONRY, 17.

President.
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Matok's Office, Sept. 25, 1896.

Respectfully referred to the Boston School Committee by direc-

tion of His Honor the Mayor, for such action as is considered

proper.

THOMAS A. MULLEN,
Secretary.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chau' read the followino;

:

Cominiinication CiTT OF BOSTON.
from City Coun- ^^ BoARD OF Aldermen, Sept. 28, 1896.
cil; provision of

schoni.yurd for Ordered, That the School Committee be requested to report to
t e i ou ton

^jjg q:^^ Council what steps have been taken in regard to providing a
street Primary o r o

School Ward 3. school-yard for the Moulton-street Primary School, Ward 3.

Passed in Common Council, September 28. Came up for con-

currence. Concurred.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City OlerJc.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

The Chair read the following :

Communication CiTT OF BOSTON.
from City Coun- j^ Common Councii,, Oct. 1, 1896.
cil; use of Eng-

lish High WJiereas, The School Committee has notified the Trustees of the

School-house as Pufciic Library that the English High School building can no longer
South End
Branch of Pub- ^^ used as the South End branch of the Public Library ;

and

lie Library. Whereas, It has been suggested that such branch may be dis-

continued :

Resolved, That the City Council of Boston desires to protest

against the abandonment of any of the existing branches of the

Public Library, and to place itself on record as in favor of increas-

ing, rather than decreasing, the present number of local delivery

stations.

Passed. Sent up for concurrence. In Board of Aldermen, Octo-

ber 5, concurred.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.
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The Clniir rend the following?

:

communiouUon
"^ from Superlri-

City of Boston. ten<j..ni of I'ub-

^ ^ „ ,^ lie liuiklinjis;

Office of Pum-io HuiLDiNcis Department,
acceptiincu of

Boston, Oct. 10, 1806. Gilbert Stuart

Mr. Isaac F. Paul, President of the School Board ;
School.

Deak Sik: I have tliis day accepted, subject to the terms and

conditions of the contract, the Gilbert Stuart School on Richmond

street, Dorchester.

Yours truly,

FRED. B. BOGAN,
Superintendent of Public Buildings.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following :

Boston Public Schools, Communication

o i r\ r\ t. Tj -locif from Siiperin-
Supeeintendent s Office, Oct. 16, l»9b. , ^ '.

' tendent of

To the School Committee of the City of Boston :
Schools; report

T , 1. , , ,. , ,111 - _ as 10 carrying
In obedience to the order of your honorable body, passed on June

^^^ ^^ Resfula-

30th last, " That the Superintendent be requested to report to this tions relative to

Board how far, if at all, the provision of section 196 of the Rules instruction by

masters. [See
and Regulations, providing that the principals of Grammar Schools

p. 285.1

shall give an average of at least two hours a day to instruction in

their schools, is disregarded, and by what principals," I have made

careful inquiry, and have learned from the reports of the masters

submitted to me that, in all but twelve (12) of the fifty-five (55)

Grammar Schools of the city, masters have complied with section

196 of the Regulations, and teach two hours or more daily in their

several schools. Six masters state that they do not, and cannot,

comply with the requirements of this section of the Regulations, for

reasons given in their reports. Six others are doubtful whether they

do or do not comply with the terms of this Regulation.

All reports on this subject from all the masters are on file in my
office, and are open to the inspection of members of the School

Committee.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

Placed on file.

On motion of Mr. Wise, the above communication

from the Superintendent of Schools was taken from the

files and laid on the table.
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Reports of Com- Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations,
mittee on Nomi-

nations, reported the following :

RESIGNATIONS.

Resignations of Ckarlestown High School. — Lillian M. Towne,

assistant, Oct. 1, 1896.

Girls' High School.— Emma W. Kaan, assistant,

Sept. 1, 1896.

Roxbury High School. — Annie N. Crosby, assistant,

Oct. 5, 1896.

George S. Berry, Jr., laboratory assistant, Oct. 1,

1896.

W^est Roxbury High School. — M. Louise Foster,

assistant, Oct. 12, 1896.

Bigeloio District. — George A. Cowen, assistant.

Grammar School, Oct. 13, 1896.

Charles Sumner District. — Mary P. Crosby,

assistant, Grammar School, Oct. 5, 1896. Helen F.

Lambert, assistant. Primary School, Sept. 1, 1896.

Eliot District.— Mary H. Lannon, assistant, Pri-

mary School, Sept. 1, 1896.

Everett District.— Ann R. Gavett, assistant. Gram-

mar School, Sept. 1, 1896.

Harris District.— M. Ella Tuttle, assistant, Gram-

mar School, Oct. 1, 1896.

Henry L. Pierce District. — James H. Burdett,

first assistant. Grammar School, Oct. 19, 1896.

John A. Andi'ew District. — Ella I. Cass, assist-

ant. Grammar School, Oct. 1, 1896.

Lawrence District. — Eva E. Hall, assistant. Gram-

mar School, Oct. 1, 1896.

Phillips Distinct. — Mary E. Mclntire, assistant,

Grammar School, Sept. 1, 1896.
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Prescott Distinct. — William II. Furber, sub-master,

Sept. 8, 189G.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Bennett JDistrict. — Jennie L. Worth, from Oct. 5, special assiet-

ants.

181H).

Charles Sumner District.— Maude 0. Hartnctt,

Catherine M. Lynch, Margaret E. Sullivan, from Sept.

8, 1890.

Christopher Gibson District. — Elizabeth G.

Crotty, from Oct. 5, 1896.

Hancock District. — Mary J. Ryan, from Oct. 1,

1896.

Lowell District. — Agnes L. Moran, from Oct 12,

1896.

Prince District. — Laura A. Ells, from Sept. 30,

1896.

Roger Clap District. — Alice B. Hennessey, from

Sept. 23, 1896.

Sherwin District. — Mabel W. Chandler, from

Oct. 12, 1896.

Agassiz Kindergarten. — Helen B. Foster, from

Sept. 15, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Latin School. — William W. Howe, junior-master?
temporary

" teachers.

from Sept. 15, 1896.

Girls' High School. — Mary H. Shed, assistant,

from Sept. 28, 1896.

Mechanic Arts High School. —Harry W. Whitte-

more, junior-master, from Sept. 30, 1896.

Poxbury High School. — Grace E. H. Casey,

assistant, from Oct. 12, 1896.

Adams District. — Leonora E. Scolley, assistant.

Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896.
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Agassiz District. — Georgie F. Drake, assistant,

Grammar School, from Sept. S, 1896 ; Mary L. Long,

assistant. Grammar School, from Sept. 8 to Sept. 18,

1896, inclusive; Frances Z. Whalen, assistant. Gram-

mar School, from Sept. 8 to Sept. 16, 1896, inclusive;

Fanny L. Rogers, assistant, Grammar School, from

Sept. 17, 1896.

Bennett District. — Martha A. Sav^^yer, assistant,

Grammar School, from Sept. 21, 1896.

Dunker Hill District. — Josephine F. Hannon,

assistant. Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Charles Sumner District. — Rose E. Keenan,

Rebekah C Riley, Harriet E. Thing, assistants. Gram-

mar School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Christopher Gibson District. — Elizabeth G.

Crotty, assistant. Primary School, from Sept. 10 to

Oct. 4, 1896, inclusive.

Dearborn District. — Elizabeth B. McKeon, assist-

ant. Grammar School, from Oct. 12, 1896.

Eliot District. — Susie F. Jordan, assistant. Gram-

mar School, from Sept. 28, 1896 ; Martha J. Ambrose,

assistant. Grammar School, from Oct. 5, 1896.

Everett District. — Abbie E. Wilson, assistant.

Grammar School, Mary S. Murphy, assistant. Primary

School, from Sept. 8, 1896 ; Mary L. Gaylorcl, assist-

ant. Grammar School, from Sept. 8 to Sept. 11, 1896,

inclusive.

Franklin District. — Emma F. Luker, assistant,

Primary School, from Oct. 8, 1896.

Frothingham District. — Mabel B. LeFavor, assist-

ant. Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

George Putnam District. — E. Irving Beal, assist-

ant. Grammar School, from Sept. 28, 1896.

Hancock District. — Mary F. Malone, assistant.
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Grammar School, from Sc[)t. 14, 18!)(), Mary (i. INIalmr,

assistant, Primary School, from Sept. 21, 181H).

Harris District.— Fanny L. Short, assistant, Gram-

mar School, from Oct. 5, IHDG.

Lincoln District. — Rachel W. Washburn, assist-

ant, Primary School, from Sept. 23, 1896.

JF^/iillqjs District. — Julia E. Sullivan, assistant,

Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896 ; Kathcrine C.

Coveney, assistant, Grammar School, from Oct. 1

,

1896.

JPrescott Distinct. — Mary E. Kent, assistant,

Grammar Scliool, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Shenvln District. -— Susan L. Mara, assistant,

Grammar School, Laura L. Brown, assistant, Primary

School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Thomas JV. Hart District. — M. Edna Cherrington,

assistant, Primary School, from Sept. 21, 1896.

Wells Distinct. — Frank L. Titcomb, first assistant,

Grammar School, from Sept. 21, 1896 ; Mary V. Pren-

dergast, assistant, Primary School, from Sept. 17, 1896.

Schools of Cookery. — Julia C. Crowley, instructor,

from Sept. 8, 1896 ; Annie G. Furlong, instructor,

from Oct. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

ON PROBATION

.

Latin School.—George S. Berry, Jr., junior-master, Election of

teachers on pro-

from Oct. 1, 1896. baiion.

Brighton High School. — Elvira B. Smith, assist-

ant, from Sept. 29, 1896.

Oharlestoxon High School. — Eliinabeth G. Dowd,

assistant, from Oct. 1, 1896.

English High School.— Peter F. Gartland, junior-

master, from Sept. 8, 1896.
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Girls' High School. — Grace G. Starbird, assist-

ant, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Roxhury High School. — Irving H. Upton, junior-

master, from Oct. 12, 1896 ; Maud G. Leadbetter,

assistant, from Oct. 5, 1896.

West Roxhury High School. — Elenora R. Clare,

assistant, from Sept. 8, 1896 ; George A. Cowen,

assistant, from Oct. 13, 1896.

Agassiz District. — Annie C. Gallup, assistant,

Grammar School, third year, from Sept. 21, 1896.

Bennett District. — James H. Burdett, sub-master,

from Oct. 19, 1896 ; Annie R. Cox, assistant, Gram-

mar School, fourth year, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Chapman District. — Florence K. Glover, assist-

ant. Grammar School, second year, from Oct. 1, 1896.

Charles Sumner District. — Mary M. A. Twombly,

assistant, Grammar School, second year, Louise M.

Cottle, assistant. Primary School, second year, from

Sept. 8, 1896.

Christopher Gibson District.— Flora E. Billings,

assistant, Grammar School, third year, from Sept. 8,

1896 ; E. Gertrude Dudley, assistant, Grammar

School, fourth year, from Oct. 5, 1896.

Dwight District. — Mabel E. Latta, assistant,

Primary School, second year, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Eliot District.— Helen G. Shannon, assistant.

Grammar School, from Sept. 28, 1896.

Emerson District.— Florence Covington, assistant.

Primary School, third year, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Everett District. — Annetta "F. Armes, assistant,

Grammar School, fourth year, from Sept. 8, 1896.

George Putnam District. — Mary B. Tenney, as-

sistant. Grammar School, fourth year, from Oct. 15,

1896.
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Harris District. — Anna E. Leahy, assistant, Ciram-

inar School, second year, from Oct. 1, 181)0.

Henry L. Pierce District. — Orris L. Beverage,

first assistant, Grammar School, from Oct. 19, 189(5.

Hyde District. — A. Maud Gilbert, assistant, Gram-

mar School, second year, from Sept. 8, 189G.

John A., jlndrew District. — Anna N. Suhl, as-

sistant. Grammar School, from Oct. 1, 1896; Olga A.

S. Stegelmann, assistant, Grammar School, from Oct. 5^

1896.

Lawrence District. — Margaret J. Shenck, assist-

ant, Grammar School, from Oct. 1, 1896.

Lewis District.— Allan L. Sedley, first assistant,

Grammar School, from Oct. 12, 1896; Abigail A.

Scannell, assistant, Grammar School, second year, Mary

H. Burgess, assistant. Primary School, second year,

from Oct. 1, 1896.

Lincoln District. — Ella M. KennifF, assistant.

Primary School, second year, Mary F. Lindsay,

assistant. Primary School, second year, from Sept. 8,

1896.

Lyman District.— Grace O. Peterson, assistant.

Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Mather District. — Harriet C. Tebbetts, assistant,

Primary School, from Oct. 6, 1896.

Prescott Distinct. — Melzar H. Jackson, sub-

master, from Sept. 8, 1896; Mary E. Moran, assist-

ant. Grammar School, second year, from Sept. 11,

1896.

Prince District. — Antoinette Getchell, assistant,

Grammar School, fourth year, from Oct. 5, 1896.

Roger Clap District. — Murray H. Ballou, sub-

master, Williamina Birse, assistant, Grammar School,

fourth year, Sarah T. Driscoll, assistant. Grammar
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School, third year, Josephine A. Martin, assistant.

Grammar School, second year, M. Alice Sullivan,

assistant, Primary School, fourth year, from Oct. It),

1896.

Washington AJlston Distinct. — Helen E. Ray-

mond, assistant. Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Wells District. — Alice Dunn, assistant, Grammar

School, second year, from Sept. 8, 1896 ; Katherine

E. Evans, assistant. Primary School, from Sept. 16,

1896.

Instrtictor of Sewing. — Mary L. Spencer, from

Oct. 5, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Confirmation of TjVevett District. — Dora W. Rohlsen, assistant,
teachers. -i-» • o i iPrimary School.

Franklin District. — Eva D. Pickering, assistant.

Primary School.

Frothingham District. — Margaret J. O'Hea,

Helen G. Stark, assistants. Grammar School.

Mather District. — George A. Smith, sub-master.

Sherwin District. — Adella L. Baldwin, assistant,

Grammar School.

Shurtleff District. — Jane M. Bullard, assistant,

Grammar School.

Thomas JSf. Hart District. — Jennie F. McKissick,

assistant. Grammar School.

Warren District.— Elizabeth F. Cotter, Abbie M.

Mott, assistants, Grammar School.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.
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THANS F Kits.

Bennett District. — William C. Crawford, sub- '''•""»re'"f

teacliciM.

ninster, to the same position in tlie Washington Allston

District, to (late from Oct. 1, 189G.

Charles Sumner District. — Esther M. Davies,

assistant. Primary School, to the position of assistant,

Grammar School, in the same district, to date from

Oct. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the transfers confirmed.

On the report of the Committee on Nominations, on Leaves of

1 • n ^ • •
1

absence to

the recommendation or the committees in charge, leave teachers; sub-

of absence was granted to the following-named teachers, V^^^^l^^

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Agassiz District. — Alice Rowland, assistant, Gram- ^ii«e Nowiand.

mar School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Jan. 1, 1897 ;

James H. Gormley, substitute.

Dearborn District. — C^th^rme M. Lynch, assistant,
Lye^^j^''"*"

^'

Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Dec. 8,

1896 ; Anna L. Foster, substitute.

Dillawaii District. — Annie L. Bennett, first assist-
;^°°'^i^-

-J ' Bennett.

ant, Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Jan. 1,

1897.

Everett District. — Mary H. Downe, assistant, ^'""y ^•

Downe.

Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Dec. 8, 1896 ;

Mary L. Gaylord, substitute. Harriet C. Tebbetts,
t^J'^'^^^^"

substitute, from Sept. 1, 1896, until Oct. 1, 1896, for substitute.

Abbie C. Haslet, assistant. Grammar School, granted

leave of absence on half-pay.

Martiyi District. — Katherine Boyd, assistant, PH- Catherine
•> ' Boyd.

niary School, from Sept. 14, 1896, until Jan. 4, 1897 ;

Lydia A. Buxton, subtitute.
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structors in

Evening High
and Evening

Elementary

Bchools.

Report of Com- Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations,
rnittee on Nomi-
nations; in- reported the following nominations of instructors in the

Evening High and Evening Elementary Schools, for the

term 1896-97 :

Evening High School.— Assistants, John Abbott,

Harry N. Andrews, William H. Brown, Frank M.

Copeland, Peter F. Gartland, E. Emmons Grover,

Charles C. Haines, Walter L. Harrino;ton, Frank M.

McCutcheon, Samuel W. Mendum, John H. Moore,

Arthur B. Morong, Herbert L. Morse, William L.

Murphy, John A. O'Keefe, James E. Peabody, Ernest

K. Piper, Henry C. Shaw, Charles E. Stetson, Herbert

S. Weaver, from September 28 ; John A. Brett, John

J. Cadigan, Theron H. Carter, Guy W. Cox, William

R. P. Emerson, Henry H. Folsom, Frank M. Hawes,

Henry Johnston, Frederick C. McLaughlin, Everett C.

Roche, John C. Sanborn, Henry M. Walradt, from

October 5 ; George A. Cowen, Charles A. Meader,

from October 6. Instructors of French. — Jacob

Lehmann, Henri Morand, from October 5. Instructor

of German. — Joseph Blachstein, from October 5.

Instructor of French and German. — Frank Vogel,

from October 5. Instructors of Phonogra'phy .
—

James B. Machugh, Richard F. Sullivan, from "Septem-

ber 28 ; Ernest B. Cresap, Albert E. Leon, from

October 5 ; William D. Bridge, from October 6 ; W^ill-

iam F. Murray, from October 13. Instructors of

Penmanship. — James W. Blaisdell, William A.

Whitehouse, from September 28 ; William C. Burnham,

Charles A. French, Leon M. Wallace, from October 5 ;

Ralph S. Bartlett, clerk, from September 28. Charles-

town Branch. Assistant in Charge. — Fred A. Fer-

nald, from September 28.

Bigelow School. — First assistant, Orris L. Beyer-
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age, from September 28. Assistants, Annie M. Bowers,

Mary E. Farrcll, Agues J. Ilalliihan, Ella M. Kenniff,

Josephine A. Martin, Annie E. McWilliams, Annie K.

Mohan, Mary F. Murphy, Helen G. Shannon, Mary E.

Thompson, from September 28.

Comins School. — First assistant, E. Irving Beal,

from September 28. Assistants, George A. Cowen,

Howard S. Freeman, Jennine M. Jackson, Mary L.

Long, Catharine M. Lynch, Mary E. Moran, Minna

B. Noyes, J. Herman Trybom, from September 28 ;

Catherine G. Foley, Eleanor J. Murphy, Sally Viles,

from September 30 ; Ella A. Curtis, Mary R. Thomas,

from October 5 ; Olga A. F. Stegelmann, from October

7 ; Helen F. Lambert, from October 8.

Deai'horn School. — First assistant, Daniel W. Weis,

from September 28. Assistants, Mary E. Meaney,

Edward E. Spai'hawk, from September 28 ; James H.

Gormley, Caroline G. Howe, William W. Howe, Mary

F. Mur[)hy, from September 30.

Eliot School. — First assistants, Frederic Serex,

Julius A. Weigmann, from September 28. Assistants,

Cecilia Coyle, Ellen G. Bird, Mary A. F. Gunning,

Stephen A. Mclntire, Sigmund Pollak, Grace H. Smith,

from September 28 ; Margaret Coyle, Katherine F.

Doherty, Martha N. Hobart, Annie C. Lamb, from Sep-

tember 30 ; Emma Batchelder, from October 2 ; Mary F.

O'Brien, from October 5 ; Frances M. Mooers, from

October 6 ; Almeda F. Cree, from October 7 ; Frank

L. Titcomb, from October 8.

Franklin School. — First assistants, James Burrier,

Clarence P. Coburn, from September 28. Assistants,

Mary A. Boland, George B. Buffington, Joseph T. F.

Burrell, Anna S. Cameron, L. Frances Crane, Henriette

Goldstein, Frances V. Keyes, Louis Leyser, Catherine
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M. McGinley, Elizabeth E. O'Connell, from September

28 ; Elizabeth G. Grotty, Charlotte M. Frost, Belle S.

Hall, Emma B. Huse, Mary A. McCarthy, Minnie A.

Noyes, Jane M. O'Brien, Emily V. White, Sarah F.

Woodworth, from September 29.

Lincoln School.— First assistant, David Gibbs,

from September 28. Assistants, Alice B. Hennessey,

Edwin A. Howes, Mary G. Mahar, Josephine J.

Mahoney, Alice E. Thornton, from September 28.

LymciJi School. — First assistant, George W. Ran-

som, from September 28. Assistants, Paul F. Ela,

Annie G. Hughes, Martha S. Watson, from September

28 ; Anna C. Covell, Eliza M. Warren, from October

1 ; Lucy M. Goodwin, from October 7 ; Leonora E.

Scolley, from October 8.

Qumcy School. — First assistant, Arthur W. Arm-

strong, from September 28. Assistants, Mary P. How-

land, Kate V. Tiernay, from September 28 ; Hairabed

S. Jelalian, Edward N. Quinn, Mary E. Sheridan,

Edwin H. Watson, from September 30 ; Ida E. Hall,

from October 1 ; Philo G. Noon, from October 6.

Warreyi School. — First assistant, Arthur Harring-

ton, from September 28. Assistants, Lucy M. Bos-

worth, Marcella C. Coyle, Abby G. Grandison,

Josephine F. Hannon, Mary A. Mahan, Katharine A.

McMahon, Jeannette A. Nelson, from September 28.

Wells School. — First assistant, Sidney E. Bailey,

from September 28. Assistants, Ida E. Bailey, Sybel

G. Brown, Mattie M. Clough, Rosa Freedman, Annie

C. Gallup, Gertrude L. Hodges, Isabella H. Howe,

Cecilia F. Leahy, Ida A. Merriam, Mary W. Perry,

Isabel A. Smith, from September 28 ; Sumner R.

Hooper, from September 30 ; Ida Badanes, from Octo-

ber 1 ; Maria L. Brennan, Margaret E. DeVere, from
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October 5 ; Mary A. Diiston, S. Maria Elliott, Blunchc

F. IIarrin<>;ton, VV. Hector S. Kollmycr, from October

() ; Mary E. Kent, Agnes G. Tar[)ey, from October 7.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

Mr. Strano-e, for the same committee, on the recom- ^®''°'''°''^''™-
~

rnittce on Noini-

mendation of the Committee on Truant Officers, reported n.-uions; eiec-

c tionof.Tohn

the following-named candidate for the position or truant McCriiUs,

officer, to date from Oct. 14, 1896 : John McCrillis. ^'-'^"^ «"•'«'"••

Accepted, and the nomination confirmed.

Mr. Strange, for the same committee, on the recom- ^^p°'''°^*^°™-
*- mlttee on Norai-

mendation of the Committee on Drawing, reported the nations; princi-

,. ,, . 1 • • 1 r il 17 • T^ • pals of Evening
loliowing-nained principals or the Evening Drawing Drawing

Schools, for the term 1896-97, to date from Oct. 12,
^'=*^°°''-

1896 : George H. Bartlett, George Jepson, Charles

L. Adams, Albert L. Ware, Anson K. Cross.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot. Baiiot.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Huggan, Eaton, and

Blanchard a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The committee, having attended to their duty, reported Principals of
^ ./ ' 1 Evening Draw-

the whole number of votes to be 15; necessary for a ing Schools

choice under the rule, 13. The principals nominated by

the committee had each 15 votes, and were accordingly

declared elected principals of the Evening Drawing

Schools for the term 1896-97.

Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses, to
Repo^of uom-
niittee on School

whom was referred— Sept. 22— an order that a room Houses; fitting

of room for

for woodworking be fitted up in the Agassiz School- woodworking

house, reported that in the opinion of this committee the
g^ijoo'J.house.

room should be fitted up as suggested in the order [See p. 353.]

referred. Your committee have given instructions to

the Superintendent of Public Buildings to fit up the

room, and they recommend that no further action by

the Board is necessary.
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Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Report of Com- Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was
mittee on School n ^ nt •, t i i t» rn •

Houses; re- referred— oept. 22— an order that the Boston Transit

Commission be requested to remove such buildings and
moval of build-

ings from yard

of winthrop material as they have temporarily placed in the yard of
School-house.

_

•' r J i ./

[Seep. 356.] the Winthrop School-house, reported that inasmuch as

the Board has already granted the Boston Transit Com-

mission the use of the unpaved portion of the Winthrop

School-house yard, this committee deem it inexpedient

to interfere with the work of said commission, and

thereby cause delay and inconvenience by withdrawing

the permission already given. They therefore recom-

mend that the order ought not to pass.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, it was
Office of Clerk Ordered, That the office of Clerk of Committees be
of (Jommittees

abolished. and hereby is abolished.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, it was
Employment of Ordered, That the Secretary of the School Commit-
additional ''

assistant in tcc bc authorized to employ an additional assistant in

Secretary. his officc at a Salary not to exceed six hundred dollars

($600) per annum.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, it was
Term of service Ordered, That the term of service of Thornton D.
of Thornton D.

Apoiionio, Apollonio, clccted Secretary of the School Board Sept.

School Com- 22, 1896, date from Sept. 1, 1896.
mittee. Tyj^_ Fowlcr, for the committee on Rules and Regu-

lations, offered the following

:

Amendment of Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be
Rules and Regu- - -,

latious; election amended as follows :

and duties of

Clerk of Con
mitteea. ^}^q third line, the words " a Clerk of Committees
Clerk of Com-

SECTION 2. Strike out after the word "clerk," in
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Skction 143. Strike out the section.

Passed to ii second reading;

Mr. Fowler, for the same coniniittee, offered the

followino;:

Ordered, That the Rules and Eegulations be amended Amondmentof
^ liiilcH 1111(1 Rc'gu-

as lollovVS : latlons; salary

Section 10(>. Strike out all after the words " assist- aBsiBtants.

ant teachers," in the fifth line, and substitute in place

thereof the following words :
" whose salary shall be at

the rate of one dollar and a half for each day of actual

service, may be appointed by the Division Committee

in consultation with the principals."

Passed to a second reading.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, to whom was Report of Com-

... .
mittee on Rules

referred — March 24— an order that this committee and Reguia-

be requested to inquire into the matter of the teachers books in7nibiic

in the public schools of Boston expectinor their pupils ^°'^°°''' °°* ""^

' 1 o 1 1 authorized list.

to buy school-books, and using same in the schools, [See p. ii9.]

which are not upon the list authorized by this Board,

reported that this committee have given their careful

attention to the matter, and recommend that no further

action is necessary by the Board.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, to whom was Report of Oom

f^t>^n^^^^ i • mittee on Rules
referred, from the files of last year, an order requestmg andReguia-

this committee to consider and report upon the subiect
*''"^^'^"i^=i ^

i. I •' provision for

of suitable provision for superannuated teachers, re- superannuated

teacliers.

ported that after careful consideration of the subject

your comiTiittee recommend that it is inexpedient to take

action in the matter at the present time.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.
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Report of Com- ]\/jj._ Fowler, for the same committee, to whom was
mittee on Rules

and Reguia- referred— March 10 — an order that the rules be

instructors in amended to provide that the nistructors of the schools

schools of Q^ cookery shall be instructors and assistant instructors,
cookery. •'

[See p. 101.] reported that inasmuch as the new salary schedule pro-

vides for the employment of a principal and instructors

of schools of cookery, your committee recommend that

it is inexpedient to amend the rules as suggested in the

order.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, offered the

foliowin oj

:

Report of Com- Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be amended
mittee on Rules

and Reguia- aS folloWS :

toi-rreguiariy' SECTION 102. Strike out the scction, and substitute

employed in
t[-,g following in placc thereof:

Latin and High *^ "

Schools to be SECTION 102. All male instructors and, after Sept.
graduates of -i-iomoii- ii i t-it-
colleges. 1) loyo, ail instructors regularly employed in the L<atin

and High Schools shall be a;raduates of colleo^es in 2:ood

standinoj or of institutions which confer degrees of a

corresponding grade
;
provided that this restriction shall

not apply to persons holding on the date named a cer-

tificate entitling them to fill such positions.

Mrs. Keller moved that the order be amended by sub-

stituting for the year " 1898 " the year " 1900."

Mr. Wise raised the point of order that it is not com-

petent for this Board to make a rule to go into effect

after the retirement of the present Board.

The Chair ruled the point of order not well taken.

Mr. Wise appealed from the decision of the Chair.

The Board sustained the decision of the Chair by a

vote of 9 to 3.
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Mrs. Keller's motion to amend passed by a vote of 11

to 1.

The order as amended passed to a second reading.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Ordered, That the Rules and Reo^ulations be amended Amendment of
° Rules and Hcgu-

as follows : latlons rt-liitive

o -I f-r> o M 1 1 f( -11 to award of

bECTiON lid. otnke out the words approved by rupiomas to

the Board of Supervisors," in the tenth and eleventh
^^p'"'

lines of the second paragraph.

Passed to a second reading.

Mr. Fowler, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be amended Amendment of

Rules and Regu-
by inserting the following section : lations relative

Section 293. Pupils who have completed the course
d^ipirmas'to

of study to the satisfaction of the Board of Supervisors, p^pi'^-

shall be entitled to a diploma.

Passed to a second reading.

On motion of Mr. Hus-o^an, for the Committee on

Salaries, it was

Ordered, That the salary of the laboratory assistant Salary of labo-

in the English High School be fixed at the rate of five [^ jj^gUgh g^gij

hundred dollars ($500) per annum. ^*=^°°^-

Mr. Huggan, for the same committee, to whom was Report of Com-

referred— Sept. 22— an order that Harriet E. Bird, g.[,g^^^g°°g^,

assistant instructor of manual traininof in the Mechanic °^s*'"®*^-
'='

^
Bird.

Arts High School, be placed upon the third year of rsee p. 352.]

service in her rank, reported that this committee have

considered the order referred, and recommend the passage

of the following :

Ordey'ed, That Harriet E. Bird, assistant instructor

in the Mechanic Arts High School, be placed upon the
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third year of service in her rank, to date from Sept. 8,

1896.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of Com- Mr. Huofwan, for the same committee, to whom was
mittoe on

SaiiiiieB; salary referred — Sept. 22— an order that Lillian M. Towne,

Towne. assistant in the Normal School, be placed upon the third

[Seop.suo.] year of service in her rank, reported that, after careful

consideration of the order referred, your committee

recommend the passage of the following ;

Ordered, That Lillian M. Towne, assistant in the

Normal School, be placed upon the third year of ser-

vice in her rank, to date from Oct. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the order passed.

On motion of Mr. Huggan, for the same committee,

it was

Salary of Irving Ordered, That Irving H. Upton, junior-master in
H. Upton.

the Roxbury High School, be placed upon the fourth

year of service in his rank, to date from Oct. 12, 1896.

Report of Com- Mr. Huggau, for the same committee, to whom was

Salaries; pay- referred — Sept. 22 — an order that Stanley H. Rood,

n'^Rood
^"^ ^^ temporary junior-master in the Mechanic Arts High

[See p. 353.] School, be paid the sum of $10 for extra services per-

formed, reported that in the opinion of this committee

the order is a just one, and they recommend the passage

of the following :

Ordered, That Stanley H. Rood, temporary junior-

master in the Mechanic Arts High School, be paid the

sum of $10 for extra services performed.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Huggan presented the following :

Communication CuDWORTH ScHOOL, Oct. 13, 1896.
from Primary ^^ ^^^^^ ^ HuGGAN :

Teachers Asso-

ciation; thanks Dear Sir: At a meeting of the Boston Primary Teachers' Asso-

of Association ciation, held October 12, it was voted unanimously "That the
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thanks of the Primary Teachers' Association bo cxtonded to the extended to

School Conunittee for its recent action in incrcasinij tlie pay of '^ "" ""'

teachers. While not wishing in the least to detract from the ability

and honor of any other grade, the Primary teachers of IJoston wish

especially to express their gratitude for the unanimous vote in favor

of the third and fourth assistants, and to assure the School Commit-

tee that tliey will go forward with renewed energy to the important

work intrusted to their care."

As chairman of the salary committee, will you please present this

to the Board, and oblige,

Yours very truly,

N. M. PORTER,
Secretary.

Placed on file.

Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the Horace Mann

School, presented the following report

:

For four years the expense of instruction in type-set- Report of com-
mittee on

ting and printing in the Horace Mann School has been Horace Mann

-, •!• r r • 1 n 1 11 School ; expend-
sustained by contributions trom iriends or the school, uureforinstruc-

A deficit now exists, and the committee in charg-e of this
*'°^/°^ype-

' ~
Betting in

school would recommend the passage of the following Horace Mann
School.

order to provide for the continuance of instruction in this

department

:

Or'dered, That the Committee on the Horace Mann

School be authorized to expend the sum of one hundred

and fifty dollars ($150) during the current school year

for providing instruction in type-setting and printing

to the pupils of said school.

Accepted.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, the order was referred to

the Committee on Manual Training.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered, That the Committee on the Horace Mann Committee on

CI 1 1 1 1-1 • • Horace Mann
bchool be authorizecl to report in print. school to report

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on'''^"'^'"

Examinations, it was
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Amendment of

course of study

in Latin

Schools.

Ordered, That the course of study for the Latin

Schools be amended as follows :

Page 9. Under Physical Training and Singing, strike out the

words "and military drill."

Page 11. Under Physical Training and Singing, strike out the

words " and military drill."

Page 19. Substitute the following list of requirements in English

literature for the years 1897, 1898, 1899, in place of those for the

years 1894, 1895, 1896 :

189T.

Shakespeare's As You
Lilje It.

Defoe's History of the

Plague in London.

Irving's Tales of a Trav-

eller.

Hawthorne's Twice Told

Tales.

Longfellow's Evange-

line.

George Eliot's Silas

Marner.

Shakespeare's Merchant

of Venice.

Burke's Speech on Con-

ciliation with Amer-

ica.^

Scott's Marmion.

Macaulay's Life of Sam-

uel Johnson.

1898.

Milton's Paradise Lost,

Books I. and II.

Pope's Iliad, Books I.

and XII.

The Sir Roger de Cov-

erley's Papers in the

Spectator.

Goldsmith's Vicar of

Wakefield.

Coleridge's Ancient Mar-

iner.

Southey's Life of Nel-

son.

Carlyle's Essay on

Burns.

Lowell's Vision of Sir

Launfal.

Hawthorne's House of

the Seven Gables.

Shakespeare's Macbeth.

Burke's Speech on Con-

ciliation with America.

DeQuincey"s Flight of a

Tartar Tribe.

Tennyon's Princess.

1899.

Dryden's Palamon and

Aroite.

Pope's Iliad, Books T.,

VI., XXII., XXIV.
The Sir Roger de Cov-

erley's Papers in the

Spectator.

Goldsmith's Vicar of

Wakefield.

Coleridge's Ancient Mar-

iner.

DeQuincey's Flight of a

Tartar Tribe.

Cooper's Last of the

Mohicans.

Lowell's Vision of Sir

Launfal.

Hawthorne's House of

the Seven Gables.

Shakespeare's Macbeth.

Burke's Speech on Con-

ciliation with Amer-

ica.

Milton's Paradise Lost,

Books T. and II.

Carlyle's Essay on

Burns.

Page 23. Under Note 4. Substitute the following after the word

" Greek," in the eleventh line : " (d) to substitute in the Boys' School

elementary German for that part of advanced Latin or advanced

Greek studied by Class I." Eeletter present (d), (e) ; and present

(e), (f).
;

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the same committee,

it was
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Ordered, That one thousand co[)ics of the course Edition of

,, , ,,
, T • CI 1 1 o 1 I 1^ X' ooiiiHf of Ktiuly,

or study for tlio JLatin ocliools, ocliool Uoc. JNo.
i,,ai,i schools.

15, IbUl, be printed.

Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the Eighth Di-

vision, offered the following:

Ordered, That a new Primary ten-room building be ^''*''^''°" "^
' "^ *^ I'limaiy Hchool

erected on the present Winship lot, Brighton. buudini^on

-r\ n 1 ^ r^ • oiitt Wiiinliip lot,

Keferred to the Lommittee on ochool Jrlonses. Brighton.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be Committee on

School Houses

requested to report at the next meeting on the order do report on

referred to that committee— June 18 — relative to
unio.i°rt'eetiot

abandoning the Union-street lot, Brighton. Brighton.
'=' [Seep. 243.1

Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the Fifth Division,

offered the following :

Ordered, That an electric motor of suitable size be installing of

electric motor in

installed in the Hyde School-house for the proper venti- Hyde Schooi-

, . n •-11 -1 1- house.
lation of said buildmg.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mrs. Keller, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered, That Annetta F. Armes, assistant, Gram- ^'*^''"'^' °*

AnnettaF.

mar School, in the Everett District, be placed on the Armes.

seventh year of service in her rank, to date from Sept.

8,1896.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on the Ninth Division, Report of Com-
mittee on Ninth

to whom was I'eferred— Sept. 8 — a communication Division; com-

from Joseph T. Ward, Jr., asking that he be given a fr„m Joseph t.

hearing before the full Board, reported that they have ^^'^''^"^'',

.

'^ ^ •' relative to his

given the matter their earnest and careful consideration, discharge.

and recommend that no further action is necessary by

the Board.
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Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Kindertjartens,

ofiered the following

:

Salary of Mary Ordered, That Mary T. Hale, principal of the Yeo-

man-street Kindergarten, be placed upon the maximum
salary of her rank, to date from Sept. 8, 1896,

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on

High Schools, it was

Synopsis of In- Ordered^ That the Synopsis of Instruction in Modern
struction in

Modern Lan- Languages in Public Schools be printed as a School
guages in Public -^^

soiioois. Document.

Mr. Calderwood, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Employment of Ordered, That the head-master of the Dorchester
'1
oiy

High School be authorized to employ a laboratory assist-

ant, at a salary of one hundred dollars ($100) per

annum.

On motion 'of Mr. Fowler, the order was referred to

the Committee on Accounts.

Mr. Calderwood, for the same committee, offered the

following

:

Salary of Grace Oi'dered, That Grace G. Starbird, assistant in the
G. Starbird.

Girls' High School, be placed upon the third year of

service in her rank, to date from Sept. 8, 1896.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Calderwood, for the same committee, offered the

following

:

Salary of Maud Ordered, That Maud G. Leadbetter, assistant in the
G. Leadbetter.

Roxbury High School, be placed upon the third year

of service in her rank, to date from Oct. 5, 1896.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

assistant in

Dorchester

Higli School

K
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On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for tlie same com-

niitteo, it was

Ordered, That the duties of the armorer be extended iX't'^Hof

armorer.

to include tlic care of the gymnastic apparatus in the

various High Scliools, and that the Committee on Salaries

be requested to fix his compensation therefor.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for the same commit-

tee, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be f^^'fe.
for

' Doichestcr

requested to put in a new and proper set of sanitaries in High schooi-

011 house.

the Dorchester High School.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, for the same commit-

tee, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be San^ary condi-

tion of Brighton

requested to put the Brighton High School-house in Hitch schooi-

T • • ^ n II- •
house.

proper condition with reference to the heating, sanitation,

and ventilation of the building, at once.

Mr. Allen, for the Committee on Accounts, presented

the following, with the recommendation that the com-

munication be sent to His Honor the Mayor :

City of Boston. Report of Com-

RooMS OP THE School Committee, Oct. 13, 1896. counts- addi-

HoN. JosiAH QuiNCT, Mayor : tional appro-

Dear Sir : The Committee on Accounts respectfully represent
Pi"'ation. Public

^ •' ^ Buildings,
that the estimate for the financial year 1896-97 of the amount re- gohools

quired by the department having charge of the repairs, alterations,

etc., of school-houses, presented to the City Council under date of

Dec. 24, 1895, amounted to $250,000. The amount appropriated

was $173,400, a reduction of $76,600.

As nearly twenty per cent, of the amount granted is required to

meet fixed charges, such as rents, taxes, and salaries, it has been

found impossible to make the proper repairs upon the one hundred

and eighty-nine school buildings and thirty-two colonies, and keep

within the appropriation granted.

The cost of this department for the past ten years has averaged

more than $225,000 annually, and the total expenditure for the pres-

ent year, including the balance needed for the estimated deficit, will,

lis.
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undoubtedly, be less than this amount, notwithstanding the large

increase in school accommodations.

As nearly all of the original appropriation has been contracted for,

it is important that the additional amount allowed should be granted

with as little delay as possible.

"With this explanation, the Committee on Accounts respectfully

request that there be paid to the credit of the appropriation, Public

Buildings, Schools, an additional amount of #50,000.

Yeas and nays. Q^ motion of Mr. Allen, the yeas and nays were

ordered on the adoption of the report, and the send-

ing of the same to His Honor the Mayor.

The report was unanimously adopted, and ordered to

be sent to His Honor the Mayor, by the following

vote :

Yeas: Messrs. Adams, Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs.

Bassett, Blanchard, Calderwood, Davison, Dunn, Eaton,

Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Fowler, Gallivan, Plubbard,

Huggan, Mrs. Keller, Messrs. Lowell, Paul, Strange,

and Wise. — 19.

Nays: None.

Absent or not voting: Messrs. Anderson, Lieb-

mann, M'cDonald, Page, and Wetmore.

Mr. Gallivan, for the Committee on Evening Schools,

offered the following

:

Salary of clerk Ordered, That the salary of the clerk of the Evening
of Evening

High School. High School be at the rate of three dollars ($3) per

evening, to date from Sept. 28, 1896, the same to be in

full for all services required of him by both the

Committee on Evening Schools and the Committee on

Supplies.

Rules SUB- Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Gallivan, for the same committee, offered the

following

:

Appointment Ordered, That Edward P. Sherburne be appointed
and salary of

Edward P. assistant in charo^e of the East Boston Branch of the
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Eveniiif"; Iligli School, who shall also serve as principal Bherbume,

a-HlHtiiiit in

of the Lyman Evening School, to date from Sept. 28, chmKe of KaBt

189(5, and that he be paid for his services in these posi- Evening liigh

tions the sum of five dollars ($5) per evening of actual "'='^"°'-

service.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. Rules sus-
" pended.

Mr. Gallivan, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Ordered, That the salary of the assistant in charge of ^'»''*''y °^

assistant in

the Charlestown Branch of the Evenino^ High School charge of

ifi , r^Tii /Arv • „ Charlestown
be nxecl at the rate or nve dollars (|o) per evening oi Branch Evening

actual service, to date from Sept. 28, 1896.
High school.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. Rules bus-

pended.

Mr. Gallivan, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Ordered, That a second first assistant be authorized Second first as.
sistant aulhor-

for service in the Franklin Evening School and also in Frank°iin"and*'^^

the Eliot Evening School, to date from Sept. 28, 1896. schools.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
Rules sus-

*- pended.

Mr. Gallivan, for the same committee, offered the

following

:

Ordered, That Charles T. Marsh be appointed special Appointment

teacher of penmanship in the Evening High School, to chariesT.

date from Oct. 5, 1896, and that the salary of such ''/''^'
'""t"'' ' •'of penmanship,

teacher be at the rate of two dollars ($2) per evening of E^e°i°s Higi^

^ ^ ^
="

School.

actual service.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. Rules sus-

pended.

On motion of Mr. Gallivan, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on Rules and Regula- written reports

from Board of

tions report such changes in the regulations as will pro- supervisors and

vide that no teacher shall be nominated on probation in on^eaoherl to°be

the day schools until a written report on the qualifica- nominated on
'' ^ probation in

tions of such teacher shall have been obtained from the day schools.

Board of Supervisors and the Superintendent.
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Mr. Adams, for the Committee on the Seventh Divi-

sion, offered the following:

Salary of Allan Ordered, That Allan L. Sedley, first assistant, Gram-
L. Sedley.

mar School, in the Lewis District, be placed upon the

maximum salary of his rank, to date from Oct. 12,

1896.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Blanchard, for the Committee on the Fourth

Division, offered the following :

Extended leave Ordered, That extended leave of absence from Sept.
of absence with- '

outpaytoE. 8, 1896, to Jan. 1, 1897, without pay from Oct. 1,
Isabella Bense.

• r-» •

1896, be granted to E. Isabelle Bense, assistant, Pri-

mary School, in the Prince District, and that Florence M.

Winslow be approved as her substitute from Sept. 8,

, 1896, until Oct. 1, 1896.

pended. Passcd, Under a suspension of the rules.

Report of Com- Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on Hygiene and
mittee on Hy-
giene and Physi- Physical Training, to whom was referred— Sept. 22 —
bathing facfil-

^^^^ subjcct of pi-Qvidiug bathing facilities in the new
ties in new gchool-housc at the West End and in the new Paul
school-house at

West End and Revcrc Scliool-housc, presented the following report :

Paul Revere

School-house. An Order that bathing facilities be provided in the

348,^^349,300.] ^®^ school-housc at the West End and in the Paul

Revere School-house was presented at the meeting of

the Board May 12, and referred to the Committee on

School Houses, who reported at the meeting of the

Board, September 22, that the order ought not to pass,

for various reasons given, and the whole matter was

then referred to the Committee on Hygiene and Physi-

cal Training.

This committee have carefullv considered the sub-

ject, and especially the report of the Committee on

School Houses, and are of the opinion that the objec-

tions raised in said report are not well founded. The
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claim tliat the plan will cause friction in the manage-

ment of the school, they believe, is not a valid one, as

bathing facilities are provided in the schools of various

cities, both in this and other countries, without loss of

time given to school purposes by the pupils. As to the

question of expense, your committee believe that the

benefit to the physical and moral health of the pupils

will more than compensate for the comparatively small

expense necessary in providing the facilities suggested.

With regard to the right of the School Committee to

comply with the order referred, your committee would

state that they have consulted legal authority upon this

point, and are of the opinion that such right is vested in

the Board. With regard to the question of public

health in connection with the placing of bathing facili-

ties in the basements of school-houses, your committee

beg to take issue with the report of the Committee on

School Houses. They believe that with the careful

attention now given to the proper ventilation and sani-

tation of school buildings no injury to health can result

from this source.

Your committee are, however, of the opinion that the

experiment of providing bathing facilities in the public

schools should be tried in but one building at first, and

they therefore recommend the passage of the following

order :

Ordered, That bathing facilities be provided in the

Paul Revere School-house.

The report was accepted.

Mrs. Keller moved that the whole subject be referred

to the Committee on Examinations.

Lost.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the yeas and nays were Teas and nays.

ordered on the passage of the order.
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The order passed by the following vote :

Yeas: Messrs. Adams, Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs.

Bassett, Calderwood, Eaton, Mrs. Fifield, Messrs.

Gallivan, Hubbard, Huggan, and Lowell— 11.

JSTays: Messrs. Blanchard, Davison, Dunn, Fowler,

Mrs. Keller, Messrs. Paul, Strange, and Wise— 8.

Absent or not voting : Messrs. Anderson, Liebmann,

McDonald, Page, and Wetraore.

Mr. Calderwood moved that the vote whereby the

order was declared passed be reconsidered, hoping his

motion would not prevail.

Lost.

Oommnnication The Chair presented a communication from the Amer-
from American ^ * i /^
Fire Alarm icau Firc Alarm Company calling the attention of the

mostat auto-

^^'
School Committcc to a thermostat automatic fire-alarm

matic fire-alarm gygtem for usc in public school buildiugs.
system for use ''

,

* "

In public Referred to the Committee on School Houses.
schools. . n T\ir AllOn motion or Mr. Allen, it was

Suspension of Ordered, That the committees in charge are hereby
sessions of pub-

^ • ^ t •
i i

• n ^^ i t
lie schools on authorized to dispense with the sessions oi the public

election days.
g(.}jQQig j^ buildings uscd for polling-places on the days

of the State election (November 3) and the city election

(December 15) this year, where, in the judgment of said

committees, the school work will be seriously interrupted.

The sessions of no public schools shall be dispensed with

on said election days without the approval of the com-

mittees in charge.

On motion of Mr. Lowell, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,
/Secretary

.
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In School Committee, Oct. 27, 1896.

A rcji^ular nieetinf; of the School Committee of the

City of Boston was hehl in the School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Mrs. Ames, Messrs.

Liebmann, Page, and Wetmore.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the reading of the

records of the last meeting was omitted, the Board

approving them as printed.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Communication

Street Commissioners' Office, *''°'^ Board of

„ ^^ „ „„ Street Commis-
City Hall, Oct. 20, 1896.

^j^^^^s; award

To the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston

:

for land taken

The Board of Street Commissioners have to inform you that they on Poplar street.
' '' [See pp. 10, 11,

have agreed with Sarah E. Stone, trustee, upon the sum of seventy- 22 23 106 107

five hundred fifty-six and -^^^ dollars as payment for the estate 8 127, 128, 129,

Poplar street, taken (in the name of Josephine A. Clapp and heirs or >
"^

•

devisees of Sarah E. Stone) by the Board, May 22, 1896 (and tak-

ing recorded same day), for school purposes, upon a deed being

given to the city for the same Avhich shall be satisfactory to the Law-

Department.
Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,

Secretary.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the followino-

:

City of Boston. Communication

In Board of Aldermen, Sept. 28, 1896.
f^'o™ City

Council; appro-
Ordered, That tlie Superintendent of Public Buildings be author- priation for fire-

ized to expend, as may be ordered by the School Committee, for escapes for

better means of protection from fire in school buildings, not exceed-

ing the sum of five thousand dollars (^5,000), out of the sum of three

hundred thousand dollars (.$300,000) appropriated by the order of
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July 1, 1896, for making improvements in school buildings, to secure

better sanitation and ventilation therein, and better means of escape

in case of fire.

Passed. Yeas 9, nays none. Sent down for concurrence. October

22 came up concurred. Yeas 57, nays none. Approved by the

Mayor, Oct. 24, 1896, he certifying on the original order that the fore-

going transfer is not, in his opinion, to meet a current expense.

A true copy.

Attest: I JOHN T. PEIEST,

Asst. City Clerk.

Placed on file.

The followinoj order took its second readino;

:

Amendment of Orchi^ed, That the Rules and Regulations be amended
Rules and

Kegulatlons aS follows :

award of Sectton173. Strike out the words "approved by
diplomas to

^i^g Board of Supervisors," in the tenth and eleventh
pupils. [See

p. 379.] lines of the second paragraph.

Passed.

The following order took its second reading

:

Amendment of Ordei^ecl, That the Rules and Regulations be amended
Rules and

Regulations; aS followS :

reguiaiiy"^^
Section 102. Strike out the section, and substitute

employed in
^j-^g following in placc thcrcof

:

Latin and High " '

Schools to be Section 102. All male instructors and, after Sept.
graduates of n. ^ ^ it-it-
college. [See 1, 1900, all mstructors regularly employed in the Latin

^' '
'^

and High Schools shall be graduates of colleges in good

standing, or of institutions which confer degrees of a

corresponding grade
;
provided that this restriction shall

not apply to persons holding on the date named a cer-

tificate entitling them to fill such positions.

Passed.

The following order took its second reading :

Amendment of Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be amended
Rules and

Regulations; aS folloWS :

assi8tMts!^'[See SECTION 106. Strike out all after the words " assist-

^^^^' ant teachers," in the fifth line, and substitute in place
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thereof the following words: "whose sahir}' shall be at

tiic rate of one dollar and a half for each day of actual

service, may be apjjointcd by the Division Committee

in consultation with the princi[)al3."

Passed.

The following order took its second reading :

Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be amended Amendment of

Rulca iind

as follows : Regulations;

Section 2. Strike out after the word "clerk," in
^^^^'°"f'"fe,.k

the third line, the words " a clerk of committees." of committees.

[See pp. 376,

Section 143. Strike out the section. 377.]

Passed.

The followino; order took its second readino-

:

Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be amended Amendment of

Rules and

by inserting the following section : Regulations

Section 293. Pupils who have completed the course award of

of study to the satisfaction of the Board of Supervisors c^ip'o'i^'is to
•' •* pupils. [See

shall be entitled to a diploma. p. 379.]

Passed.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, ^®p°'''^^°*

Committee on

reported the following : Nominations.

resignations.

Latin School. — George S. Berry, Jr., junior- Resignations of

master, Oct. 1, 1896.

Charles Sumner District. — Charlotte B. Hall,

assistant. Grammar School, Sept. 21, 1896.

Dearhorn District. — Mary E. Connor, assistant,

Primary School, Oct. 12, 1896.

Lewis District. — Ellen M. Murphy, assistant,

Grammar School, Sept. 8, 1896.

Prescott District. — Nellie J. Breed, assistant,

Grammar School, Oct. 22, 1896.

Rice Training School. — Gertrude R. Clark, assist-

ant, Sept. 30, 1896.
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Special

assistants.

Tappan Kindergarten. — Jennie L. Waterbury,

principal, Mariannie H. Simmons, assistant, Oct. 5,

1896.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Charles Simmer District. — Mary A. McCarthy,

from Oct. 5, 1896.

Dearhorn District. — Catherine A. Foley, Eliza-

beth H. Marston, from Oct. 22, 1896.

Gilbert Stuart District. — Margaret H. Manning,

from Oct. 12, 1896.

Prescott District. — Lillian M. Park, from Oct.

26, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

Temporary
teachers.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Latin School. — George S. Berry, Jr., junior-

master, from Oct. 1, 1896.

Dearhorn District. — Anna L. Foster, assistant.

Primary School, from Oct. 12, 1896.

Gilbert Stuart District. —Edith A. Scanlan, assist-

ant, Grammar School, from Oct. 26, 1896 ; Harriet

E. Ells, assistant. Grammar School, from Oct. 13,

1896, to Oct. 23, 1896, inclusive.

Lyman Disti'ict. — Mary A. Duston, assistant,

Grammar School, from Oct. 16, 1896 ; Mary F.

Moore, assistant. Grammar School, from Oct. 22,

1896.

Prince District. — Florence M. Winslow, assistant,

Primary School, from Oct. 1, 1896.

Pice Training School. — Julia K. Neil, assistant,

from Sept. 21, 1896, to Nov. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.
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ON PROBATION.

Roxhuni niqh School. — Lyinan G. Smith, labora- ^'ection of
"^ ^ ^ teachers on

tory assistant, from Oct. 26, 181)6. probation.

Agassiz District. — Josiiua Q. Litchfield, sub-

master, from Nov. 9, 1896.

Bennett District. — Ella M. Hastings, assistant,

Grammar School, second year, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Bixjelovn District. — Evelyn Howe, assistant, Gram-

mar School, from Oct. 14, 1896.

Charles Sumner District.— Charlotte B. Hall,

first assistant, Grammar School, from Sept. 21, 1896;

Ida M. Dyer, assistant, Grammar School, fourth year ;

Rose E. Keenan, assistant, Grammar School, second

year, from Oct. 19, 1896. Maude C. Hartnett, assist-

ant. Primary School, from Oct. 5, 1896.

Dearborn District. — Abbie E, Flagg, assistant.

Grammar School, fourth year, from Oct. 16, 1896.

George Putnam District. — Carrie A. Colton,

assistant. Grammar School, fourth year, from Dec. 1,

1896.

Lewis District. — Ellen M. Murphy, first assistant,

Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Lyman District. — Helen Harvie, assistant, Gram-

mar School, from Oct. 22, 1896.

Roger Clap District. — Nellie J. Breed, first assist-

ant. Grammar School, from Oct. 22, 1896.

Tappan Kindergarten. — Mariannie H. Simmons,

principal, Helen M. Paine, assistant, from Oct. 5, 1896 ;

Margaret T. McCabe, assistant, from Oct. 12, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Christopher Gibson District. — E. Louise Browne, Confirmation of

-r» • oil teachers.
assistant, Primary ochool.
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Dearborn District. — Lillian A. Wiswell, assistant,

Grammar School.

Dillaioay District.— Carolena C. Richards, assist-

ant, Grammar School.

Tileston District.— Emma L. Baker, assistant.

Primary School.

Kenilwortli-street Kindergarten.—Florence A. Fitz-

simmons, principal, Martha A. Melchert, assistant.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.

Transfers of

teachers.

TRANSFERS.

Edward Everett District. — Mary E. Irwin, Myra

E. Wilson, assistants, Grammar School, to the same

position in the Roger Clap District, to date from Nov.

1, 1896 ; Minnie E. Price, assistant. Primary School,

to the same position in the Roger Clap District, to date

from Nov, 1, 1896; Agnes G. Wright, assistant.

Primary School, on probation, to the same position, on

probation, in the Roger Clap District, to date from Nov.

1, 1896.

Lyman District.— Elizabeth F. Curry, assistant.

Grammar School, to the same position in the Prescott

District, to date from Nov. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the transfers confirmed.

Assistants in

Evening

SchoolB.

EVENING SCHOOLS.

Quincy School. — Assistants, Annie B. Parker,

from Oct. 14, 1896; Maria F. Hill, from Oct. 23,

1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.
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EVENING DRAWING SCHOOLS.

Assistants. — Herbert W. Adiuns, Anna K. Blais- -^»8'«iantein

Eveniiif,' Draw-
dcU, Annie E. BlaUc, James Brougli, Henry K. Ikn-ri- iug aciioois.

son, Florence Cleaves, J. Albert Cole, Alberta A.

Cutler, William V. Edwards, John L. Erisbee, Vesper

L. George, William L. Judkins, William H, Leavitt,

Alexander Miller, Adelaide C. Palmer, Henry W.
Poor, George F. Sibley, William L. Skinner, from

Oct. 19, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

On the report of the Committee on Nominations, on T^<''''^eB of

absence; sub-

the recommendation of the committees in charge, leave stuutes ap-

of absence was granted to the following-named teachers,
^^^^'^

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Dearborn District. — Mary K. Wallace, assistant, ^^'"y^-
•'

.

' Wallace,

Primary School, from Sept. 21, 1896, until Jan. 21,

1897 ; Mary G. Hudson, substitute.

Dillaway District. — Mary R. Thomas, substitute ^^'y ^•

Thomas, eub-

for Annie L. Bennett, first assistant. Grammar School, stuute.

granted leave of absence.

Franklin District. — Isabel M. Harmon, first assist- Isabel m.

_
Harmon.

ant, Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Jan. 1,

1897 ; Florence R. King, substitute.

Gilbert Stuart District. — Elizabeth H. Page, first Elizabeth h.
Page.

assistant. Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until

Jan. 1, 1897 ; Emma S. Gulliver, substitute.

Minot Distinct. — Mary L. Harlow, substitute for Mary l. Har-

r* 1 1-^ T^ • r- • r^ oil ^°'"'' substitute.

Ijrertrude r. Davis, first assistant. Grammar School,

granted leave of absence.

Thomas JSf. Hart District. — Bertha Peirce, assist- ^^''^'^^ p^'^*'^-

ant, Grammar School, from Sept. 8, 1896, until Nov. 1,

1896 ; Annie M. Bowers, substitute.
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Elizabeth

Swords.

Report of

Committee on

Nominations;

candidate for

position of

Director of

Drawing.

Ballot.

J. Frederick

Hopkins elected

Director of

Drawing.

Eeport of

Committee on

Drawing; can-

didate for

position of

Master of

Evening Draw-
ing Schools.

Report of

Committee on

School Houses;

sanitary condi-

tion of Brighton

High School-

house.

[See p. 3S5.]

Warren District. — Elizabeth Swords, first assist-

ant, Grammar School, from Sept. 23, 189G, until Jan.

1, 1897; MaryF. Felton, substitute.

Mr. Stranoje, for the Committee on Nominations, on

the recommendation of the Committee on Drawing,

reported the following-named candidate for the position

of Director of Drawing, to date from Oct. 28, 1896 :

Dii^ector of Drawing. — J. Frederick Plopkins.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot.

The Chair appointed Messrs. McDonald, Eaton, and

Calderwood a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The committee, having attended to their duty,

reported the whole number of votes to be 18 ; necessary

for a choice under the rule, 13. W. L. Adams had 1

vote ; Henry Hitchings had 3 votes for Master of

Evening Drawing Schools ; J. Frederick Hopkins had

14 votes, and was accordingly declared elected Director

of Drawing.

Mr. Strange, for the same committee, on the recom-

mendation of the Committee on Drawing, reported the

following-named candidate for the position of Master of

Evenino- Drawino; Schools, to date from Oct. 28, 1896 :

Master of Evening Drawing Schools— Henry

Hitchings.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the nomination was tempo-

rarily laid on the table. (See pp. 416, 417.)

Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School Houses, who

were reC[uested — Oct. 13— to put the Brighton High

School-house in proper condition with reference to heat-

ing, sanitation, and ventilation, at once, reported that

the matter is now receiving attention, and your com-
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inittee recommend that no further action by the Board

is necessary.

Acce[)ted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Dunn, for tlie same committee, to whom wasReportof

,. 1 /-x 1 o ....
,

,.. Coinmittce on
referred— (Jet. \6 — a communication trom the City guijooi.iiouKcs;

Council requesting information as to what steps have
com.mn.icauon

' O 1 from City

been taken in reo^ard to providing a school-yard for the CouncU; pro-

vision of scViool-

jNIoulton-street Primary School, Ward 3, reported that yani for moui-

the City Council be respectfully informed that additional primary School

land has been taken, and that the preparation of said^^""^'^- ^^'^'^

'

_

1 r
p. 362.]

land for use as a school-yard is now receiving attention.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the City Council.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

,. 1 r\ -I rt 11 !• n Committee on
reierred — Uct. lo — an order that an electric motor or gchooi riouses;

suitable size be installed in the Hyde School-house for
^"^''''""^ °*

electric motor

the proper ventilation of said building, reported that the i° Hyc'e

School-house.

order is being complied with, and that no further action [Seep. sss.]

by the Board is necessary.

Accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, who were requested R^p°''* °*
^ Committee on— Oct. 13 — to put in new and proper sanitaries for the School Houses

;

T^v 1 TT- 1 c< 1 1 111 • sanitaries for

Dorchester High School, reported that the matter is re- Dorchester

ceiving their attention, and that plans are being prepared
^ighSchooi-

f? ' i & r 1 house. [See

for new sanitaries as suggested in the order referred, p-sss.]

They recommend that no further action is necessary by

the Board.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

n 1 r\ -I ^ • n ^ /-^ Committee on
referred — Uct. lo — a communication trom the Com- gchooi Houses;

mon Council relative to providing accommodations for
communication

i o from Common

the pupils of the Edward Everett School while the Council; accom-

modations for

building is undergoing repairs, reported that the Common pupiisin
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Edward Everett Council be respectfullj informed that efforts were made
School. [See

p. 361.] to procure other quarters for the pupils attending said

school while the repairs were being made, but no suit-

able accommodations could be found. The repairs are

being pushed as rapidly as possible, and the building will

be ready for occupancy again early in November.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the Common
Council.

Report of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was

School Houses; referred— July 14— an order that two extra rooms be
increased ao. provided for usc in the Hancock District, Sept. 1, 1896,
commodations

in Hancock reported that the matter has received attention, and

'29"

J

'

^^ additional rooms provided in the Moon-street building.

Your committee recommend that no further action by

the Board is necessary.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Report of Mr. Duuu, for the same committee, to whom was
Coramitlee on ^ , -,- ^„ , ,. , ,.,.,.
School Houses; reterred— J une lb — an order relative to the advisability

enlargement of of enlarging the Hobart-strect School-housc lot, reported
lloburt-street o e ' i

Schooiiiouse that your committee have visited the premises, and given
lot.

I
See p. 243.]

the matter their careful consideration, lour committee

deem it inexpedient to enlarge the said lot, and recom-

mend that no further action by the Board is necessary.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Reporter Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was
('ommittee on /- i a -i no • • r ^^

School Houses- referred— April zo — a communication from the

communication Qricut Hcights Associatiou, relative to additional
from Orient *-'

Heights Asso- school accomuiodations in that district, and the ineffi-
ciation; addi- . - i i •

^ •
i tit i • oil

tionai school cicucy ot the heating plant in the lilackinton ochool-

tionsaTorient ^ousc, reported that steps have been taken to provide

Heights. [See additional heatino; facilities for the building; named, but
p. 148.J

^
^ .

that there are not sufficient funds available to provide
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for (he tuklitional school accominochitions as requested at

the i)resciit time. Your coininittee recommend that no

further action be taken by the Board.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

a(h)i)tcd.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to wliom was Report of

referred — April 14— an order that the land recently pur- gch ''on 10118^8

cliased bv the School Committee to enlarge the lot of ^''"^'"'^'°f '"'

*' *-' takeu to enlarge

the Cudworth School-house, East Boston, be graded, Cud worth

11 -ii- r 1
' ^ ^ f -ii School-house

ana that a suitable iron fence be provided for said kit, lot. [Seep.

rejjorted that the condition of this year's appropriation
^"^-'

will not warrant the undertaking of the work suggested

at the present time. They recommend that no further

action by the Board be taken.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted

.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School Appropriation

r~\ • 11 o \ f T - 1 ^°' Piuil Kevere
Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the schooihouse.

following appropriation be made :

Paul Kevere School-house, Prince street, $100,000.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the follow-

ing :

Ordered, That the plans and specifications for the Approval of

Paul Kevere School-house, Prince street, North End, specifications

prepared by Peabody & Stearns, architects, having been g!^^^^"'^^^

approved by the Superintendent of Schools, be accepted, architects, for

Paul Ilevere

and the same are hereby approved by this Board, and schooi-house.

the said Peabody & Stearns are hereby selected and

employed to supervise the construction and erection of

said school-house in accordance with said plans and

specifications ; and the Committee on School Houses is

hereby authorized to advertise for proposals to construct
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and erect the same in accordance with said phms and

specifications, and to make on behalf of this Board the

necessary contracts for such work, subject to the

approval of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board, the Chair read the

following

:

Boston Public Schools,

Superintendent's Office, Oct. 27, 1896.

To the Committee on School Houses :

Gentlemen : I have carefully examined the plans and specifica-

tions drawn by Peabody & Stearns, Architects, 53 State street,

Boston, for a new school-house on Prince street in the Hancock

District at the North End. Tiiese plans are eighteen (18) in num-

ber, and both plans and specifications are hereby approved.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

Mr. Eaton moved that the order be laid on the table

until the next meeting.

Lost.

The order passed.

Report of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was
Committeeon„-,„ ipi r i ii i-
School Houses; reierred irom the riJes or Jast year an order that this

erection of two committee report in res^ard to the expediency of erect-
new school- I o I J

houses in jj^g t^yo ncw school-houscs to take the place of the
Warren Dis-

trict. Mead- Street and Cross-street School-houses in the

Warren District, reported that they have carefully

considered the needs of this district, and in their opinion

it is expedient to erect a new school-house between the

two school-houses mentioned. They have accordingly

selected a suitable location, and recommend the pas-

sage of the following: order :

Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners

be requested to take by purchase or otherwise, for

school purposes, a parcel of .land on the south-easterly
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side, of Elm street, hounded iuid described as follows :

viz., north-west by Ehn street there mciisuring ninety-

four :md
j^'J^jj

feet ; north-east by Lincoln place one

hundred sixteen and -^-^-q feet ; south-east by land

now or late of Sarah J. White, land of Ellas Abbott,

and land of other owners eighty-nine and
^J^^

feet

;

and south-west by Howard place one hundred fourteen

and -^^'q feet; containing about 10,600 square feet.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the follow-

ing :

Ordet'ed, That the plans and specifications prepared by Approval of

the Superintendent of Public Buildings for a one-room specifications

wooden building in the yard of the Mimroe-street Primary ^°'" °°^"''°°'^
~

•' •' wooden

School-house, Roxbury, having been approved by the building in yard

a • • o 1

ofMunioe-
Superintendent of Public Schools, be accepted, and the street Primary

same are hereby approved by this Board ; and the Com- Roxburv."*
'

mittee on School Houses is hereby authorized to adver-

tise for proposals to construct and erect same in accord-

ance with said plans and specifications, and to make

on behalf of this Board the necessary contracts for such

work, subject to the approval of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board, the Chair read the

following ;

Boston Poblic Schools,

Superintendent's Office, Oct. 27, 1896.

To the Committee on School Houses :

Gentlemen : T have examined the specifications and accompany-

ing plans for a one (1) room wooden school-house in the yard of the

Munroe-street School, Lewis District, Roxbury. These plans and

specifications have my approval.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The order passed.
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Report of ^j. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom wns
Committee on

School iioii8es; referred — April 14 — a communication from the Com-
communicaliou ^^ ., •, . , , ... , ,

from commoQ '^^^n Oouncil asKing whether it is intended to construct

Council; erec- ^ school-house at Forcst Hills this year, reported that
tion of school- V ' L

house at Forest the Common Couucil be respectfully informed that there
Hills. [See

p. 122.] are not sufficient funds ayailable for the purpose. It

is, however, proposed to undertake the erection of a

school-house in that vicinity as soon as possible.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the Common
Council.

Report of j\j^j._ Dunu, for the same committee, to whom was
Committee on

School Houses; refeiTcd— April 14— a communication from the City
communication /-^ .1 i . 1 • i i • n
from City Council relative to the inadequate accommodations tor

Council; inade-
gc^Qiars in the Chapman District, East Boston, reported

quate accom- < •

modations for that the City Council be respectfully informed that a two-
scholars in

Chapman I'oom vvoodcn building is being erected in the yard of the

pp! 121,
122.]^'' Chapman School-house, and that no further action by

the Board is necessary.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the City Council.

Report of ]^j._ D^nn, for the same committee, to whom was
Committee on

School Houses; referred— March 10— an order that this committee be
estimated cost

i n i i
• i n

of grading and requested to report to the xJoard the estimated cost of
piepariugthe

p-radiuo; and preparing the Reservoir lot (so called).
Reservoir lot. teoriw V /'

[See p. 100.] South Boston, for building purposes, reported that to

grade the said lot to level of street, removing all mate-

rial from the premises, will cost $12,300.

Accepted.

Report of Mr. DuHU, for the same committee, to whom was
Committee on

School Houses; referred— March 10— an order that an additional

fOTgradin.i°° amouut of $5,000 be appropriated from the amount
land taken to ^ranted to the School Committee under chapter 408 of
enlarge Bige- *
low School- the Acts of 1895 for grading the land taken to enlarge
house lot. [See /.i-rj-i oiii t r i •

p. 99.] the lot of the Bigelow School-house, and for altering the

brick building on the land so taken, reported that the

I
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matter lias received their attention, and tlic work is now

beinfr done as suggested in the order referred.

Accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was J^eport "f
C'oinmittc'c on

referred — March 10 — a communication from the communicXon

Board of Health relative to the sanitary condition of the of'iicai'ihV

T • T 1 • 11 condition of

Bowditch School-house, Jamaica Plain, reported that Howditch
' Scliool-lioHsc;

the matter has received attention, and the defect has been L^^ep-y^.j

remedied. Your committee recommend that no further

action by the Board is necessary.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

f,
-, -rAi-ii •,• r ji z-^'. Committee on

rererred— l^eb. 11 — a communication rroin the v^ity gchooi Houses-

Council relative to the erection of a new Grammar communication

from Uity

School-house in the vicinity of Forest Hills station. Council; erec-

West Roxbury, at a cost not to exceed $75,000, re- Grammar

ported that the land for this purpose has been pur-
jn\,i'c°init°"of

chased, and while the funds available do not warrant ^o^'^^t Hiiis.

[See p. 53.]

the erection of the building during the current year, it

is proposed to build the school-house, as suggested, as

soon as possible.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the City

Council.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

„ . Committee on
reierred trom the nles or last year an order relative to school uouses;

the expediency of providino; additional primary acconi-
^'^'^'^°"^'

I J I O I J primary accom-

modations at Savin Hill, and— Aug-. 4— a petition ™°dation9 at
'^ '^

Savin Hill.

from the Savin Hill Association to the same effect, [Seepp.sio,

311.1

reported that they have duly considered the matter,

and recommend that it is inexpedient at the present

time to provide the additional accommodations re-

quested.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.
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Report of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom were
Committee on c i /-\ -i n • • n i

School Houses; I'eierrecl— Uct. lo — two communications from the

comraunica. Qjj Council — onc of which camc throucrh His Honor
tions from City '' '^

Council relative the Mayor— relative to the removal of the South End
to the removal

of South Branch of the Public Library from its present location,

of Public reported that this committee deprecate any conflict of

Library from autlioiutv witli othcr departments of the city orovern-
its present '' '^ ./ o
location. [See mcut in tliis Connection, and disclaim any desire to

interfere with the scope of usefulness of the Public

Library, the value of which in the cause of education

they fully recognize. They feel, however, that the

crowded condition of practically all the public schools

justifies them in every legitimate eifort to increase the

available accommodations. It seems to them that other

quarters in the South End, preferably at a greater dis-

tance from the Central Library than those now occupied,

might perhaps be secured, thereby enabling this com-

mittee to more adequately provide for the large number

of pupils now in attendance at the English High

School.

Report of Acccptcd, aud ordered to be sent to the City Council.
Committee on -\it -r\ r i

•
i

School Houses; -^^^' JJunn, tor the same committee, to whom were
abandoning

referred— Oct. 13 — an order that this committee
Union -street

lot, Brighton, rcport at the next meeting on the order referred to them
and erection

.
i i • i tt •

of new Primary— Juuc 18— relative to abandoning the Union-street lot.

School-house "o • i x i i 1^.1^ • ^

on present
ijrighton, and also an order that a new primary ten-room

wiuship lot, buildino^ be erected on the present Winship lot, Brighton,
Brighton. [See

'='

\
i ' o '

pp. 243, 383.] reported that they have visited the premises and now

have the matter under consideration. In their opinion,

immediate action on the two orders referred is not nec-

essary, and they will report later on the whole subject.

The Committee recommend that no further action by

the Board is necessary at the present time.
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Accepted, luul tlie recommendiition of the coin!j)ittee

adopted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whon) was Heportof

^ ...,_, Committee on

referred — bept. 22— a petition signed by bolomon 13. school iiouhch;

Stehbins and thirty-four others, that the school-house
reHkiri"tB''of

now being erected at the corner of South and Hewlett iio«i'"fi"i*-';

^ naming of

Streets, Roslindale, be named the Francis Parkman schooiiiouso in

Scliool, reported that, inasmuch as there is already one Fianci-i Park-

Parkman School, they deem it inexpedient to comply",^""'
^^'^^p-

with the request, and they recommend that the peti-

tioners have leave to withdraw.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

n T -M 1 -X , 1 1 Ti • Committue on
referred — March 24— an order that a new Primary gchooi nouses;

School-house be erected in place of the present school "'':''"°"°*,°°7
i i Primary Scnool-

building on Munroe street, Roxbury, reported that the i^o"*'^ ^o take
^

_
the place of

erection of a new school-house in the location suo-srested schooi-house

is to be one of the first matters to receive attention dur-
^^^.^gj ^^^

ino^ the comins; year. To relieve the present cono-ested ^"'y- ^^'^^- pp-
° » ./ 1 o

103, 115.

J

condition of the school, plans have been prepared for

the erection of a temporary wooden building in the

yard. Your committee recommend that no further

action by the Board is necessary.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

n 1 r ir"! pi ii i* Committee on
referred from the files of last year an order that this school Houses;

committee be requested to consider the expediency of
fa^'^^o^^^^^gi^i

purchasing a lot of land on Weld Hill and Woodlawn, mii and Wood-

. . .

'awn.

on the east side of the railroad track at Forest Hills,

reported that a suitable location has been purchased at

Forest Hills, and they recommend that no further action

by the Board is necessary.
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Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Report of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was

School Houses; referred— March 10— an order that of the amount
appropriation

j^j-.^^tg^-i j-q the School Committee, under chapter 408 of
for new High » '

schooi-house, the Acts of 1895, an appropriation be made of $100,000
South Boston.

. i o i o i t i
• •

[Seep. 100.] for a High School, South Boston, ^reported that it is

impossible to make the appropriation as suggested at the

present time, and in view of the difference of opinion as

to the proper location for a new High School in the

South Boston district, they recommend that further

action on the matter be deferred for the present.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Report of Mr. Dunu, for the same committee, to whom was
Committee on

r> i

School Houses; referred— Sept. 22— an order that rooms for cook-

for cookerr"^^ iug and wood-working be fitted up in the basement of

and wood- ^he Charlcs Sumner School-house, reported that in their
working in

Charles Sumner opinion rooms for the purposes named should be
School-house. . i-i ^^ i-'i* • r ^

[See p. 351.] equipped in that ctistrict, and it is the intention or the

committee to provide such rooms in the new school-

house now beinfj erected on South and Hewlett streets.

They recommend that no further action by the Board is

necessary.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Purchase of Ordered, That there be paid to Sarah E. Stone,
land on Poplar

street, for trustcc, the suui of seveuty-fivc hundred fifty-six and

poses. [See iVV dollars ($7,556.76) as payment for the estate 8

^^'w'^l'"vv
Poplar street, taken (in the name of Josephine A.

128,129,168, Clapp and heirs or devisees of Sarah E. Stone), for
331,332,391.]

school purposes, May 22, 1896 (and taking recorded
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same <l!iy), upon said Sarah E. Stone, trustee, giving to

the city of Boston a deed of said hind satisfactory to the

Law Dc[)artnient.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School Appropriation

for one-ioom

Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the wooden buUfi-

P ,, . ... -, iiii; in Viird of
following appropriation be made : Munmo-street

One-room building in yard of Munroe-street

Primary School-house, building and furnish-

ing $2,000

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School Appropriations

for furnisliing

Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the Gilbert stuart,

f. ,, . ...
, I

Roger Clap,
following appropriations be made : a^ti Beech-

street School-

Gilbert Stuart School-house, furnishing . $10,000 houses.

Roger Clap School-house, furnishing . . 5,000

Beech-street School-house, furnishing . . 1,000

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

Committee on

recommitted— March 24— an order relative to the School Houses;

naming of a school-house in honor of the late Elizabeth gchooUaouse in

Palmer Peabody, and to whom was referred— May 26 i^°"o'-of ^iiza-
•^ '' beth Palmer— a petition from the New England Women's Club Peabody. [See

suggesting that the name Elizabeth Palmer Peabody be 97, us, its.]

'

o-iven to the new Grammar School to be soon erected in

the West End of the city, presented the following

report

:

This committee, in recommending (March 10) that

the new school-house on Beech street, Roslindale,

be named the Peabody School, did so with the hope that

such action would meet the approval of the friends of
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Miss Peabocly. Objections were, however, made to

this choice, and it was suo-o-ested that the name be o-iven

instead to the new Grammar School to be soon erected

in the West End of the city. The new West End

school (so called) is to be a Primary and not a Gram-

mar School, and therefore the wishes of the petitioners

cannot be complied with fully. There are other con-

siderations, moreover, to be weio-hed with regard to the

naming of a school in that section of the city. As

early as May 14, 1895, a petition was presented to the

Board that the name of Mayhew be preserved by

bestowing it upon a new school-house. That name is

strongly identified with the North and West Ends of the

city, and the committee reported— May 28, 1895 —
that it seemed appropriate that a school-house in

that district should bear the name of Mayhew, and as

the new Primary School-house to be erected at the

North End has been so fittingly named the Paul Revere

School, it seems proper that the new West End school

should receive the name of Mayhew.

The committee, desiring to accede so far as may be

possible to the wishes of those interested in the perpetu-

ation of the name of Peabody, would renew their sug-

o;estion that it be given to the new Beech-street school

at Roslindale, and they recommend the passage of the

following orders :

Ordered, That the new Primary School-house, Beech

street, Roslindale, be named the Elizabeth Palmer Pea-

body School, in honor of the late Elizabeth Palmer

Peabody.

Ordered, That the new Primary School-house on

Chambers and Poplar streets be named the Mayhew

School.

Accepted, and the orders laid over, under the rule.
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Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was lieportof

Committee on

referred— Oct. 13— a communication from His Honor school Houses;

the Mayor, with reference to the payment by this Board fro'm'iiiH iii.u'or

for the Reservoir lot, in South Boston, presented the ""f
'^^''^°''

,

' relative to the

foHowing report :
Reservoir lot,

^T 11111 •• -11 South Boston.

lour committee would gladly cooperate with the jseepp.adg,

Mayor or any department of the city government in

"

any way that will effect a financial saving to the city,

and not interfere with the work of the respective depart-

ments, and this Board has frequently granted the use of

the school buildings to city departments to save the

expense of hiring private property. The principle

advocated in the letter of the Mayor, that in the sur-

render of any property by any department to the city,

the party surrendering the same should be paid or cred-

ited with the proceeds of the sale of such property, is

one which has always been urged by this Board, and

your committee has tried in vain to have this principle

established with reference to the surrender of school

property to the city. Your committee protests, how-

ever, against this attempt to make the School Commit-

tee pay for property now owned by the city, when the

city has universally taken the proceeds of property sur-

rendered by the School Committee for other than school

purposes, in spite of the request of this Board that the

proceeds be applied for building and furnishing of new

school-houses. If this principle is to be carried to its

logical extent, payment should also be made by the city

for school lands taken for street widenings, and in at

least three cases during the present year parts of school-

yards have been taken for this purpose. If " the main-

tenance of a separation between the finances of the water

system and those of the city generally is one of the most

important principles of municipal finance," as the Mayor
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asserts, much more important is the principle as to the

School Committee and the city generally, where the sep-

aration is so marked that, in the opinion of the present

Corporation Counsel, the School Committee is not a

"department" of the city government. Furthermore,

when school-house sites have been surrendered, the

property has been sold to individuals and the proceeds

of such sales have gone into the city treasury, but in

the proposed action with reference to the Reservoir site,

it is a use of the same property by the city for another

public purpose.

As to the merits of the Keservoir lot for hisfh-school

purposes, your committee would say that Mayor Curtis,

in October, 1895, recommended to this Board the use

of the Reservoir lot as one that would be satisfactory to

everybody concerned, and would save the city at least

$55,000. Accompanying the communication of Mayor

Curtis were letters from the Corporation Counsel and the

City Conveyancer stating that the title to the lot was

then in the city by deed and therefore could be used for

any public purpose, and letters from the Water Commis-

sioner and the City Engineer stating that the lot would

not be required for the Water Department and could be

graded for use for a school-house site. In pursuance

of the arrangement then consummated between Mayor

Curtis and this Board, and for the purpose of saving

the expense of acquiring another lot when the city had

title to land available and fit for school purposes, this

Board, on Dec. 10, 1895, passed the orders suggested

by Mayor Curtis, and on January 2, of the present year,

the City Council passed the order for the surrender of the

Reservoir site to the School Committee, to be used for a

hioh school " whenever the Water Commissioner shall

notify the Mayor that the same is no longer needed for
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the Water Department." No suggestion was tlicn made

as to payment by this Board for the hind so surrendered,

and the first notice to this lioard <;(' the abandonment by

the Water Department is in the letter of His Honor the

Mayor sent to the Board at its hist meeting, refusing to

carry out the arrangement consummated under the hast

city administration unless school funds to the amount of

the present value of said lot be diverted to the Water

Department. Your committee insists that, with all the

demands now being made upon this Board for new

school buildings in all parts of the city, it cannot afford

to pay the city for public land, and protests against the

application to the School Committee in the first instance

of a principle which has never been recognized when the

committee has surrendered property.

Your committee is informed by the Sixth Division

Committee that it is their desire, as well as that of the

advocates of a South Boston High School, that the

sohool-house be built on the Reservoir lot. Under these

circumstances your committee recommends that this

Board decline to authorize any payment out of its funds

for any part of the Reservoir site ; that His Honor the

Mayor be respectfully requested to approve the selection

of so much of the Reservoir lot in Thomas Park, South

Boston, as the Committee on School Houses shall select

for a high-school site, and that a copy of this report

be sent to His Honor the Mayor.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to His Honor the

Mayor, by a unanimous vote.

On motion of Mr. Huggan, for the Committee on

Salaries, it was

Ordered, That the salary of the copyist in the offices Salary of

of the School Committee be at the rate of ten hundred offices of the

and eight dollars per annum, to date from Oct. 1, 1896. School Commit-
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Payment to

Nellie J. Breed.

On motion of Mr. Huggan, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered^ That the sum of nineteen dollars ($19) be

paid to Nellie J. Breed, for extra services in the Pres-

cott School while the school was without a sub-master.

Report of Mr. Huggan, for the same committee, to whom was

Salaries; salary referred — Oct. 13— an order that Allan L. Sedley,
of Allan L^

first assistant, Grammar School, in the Lewis District,
Sedley. [See ' ' '

p. 388.] l^e placed upon the maximum salary of his rank, to date

from Oct. 12, 1896, reported that after careful consid-

eration your committee recommend the passage of the

following order :

Ordered, That Allan L. Sedley, first assistant. Gram-

mar School, in the Lewis District, be placed upon the

fifth year of service in his rank, to date from Oct. 12,

1896.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of Mr. McDouald, for the Committee on Drawing,
Committee on

Drawing. presented a report of that committee in print. (School

Doc. No. 12, 1896.)

Accepted.

Mr. McDonald, for the same committee, offered the

following;

:

Ordered, That two additional sessions of the Roxbury

Evening Drawing School be held on Tuesday and

Thursday evenings of each week, from half-past seven

to half-past nine o'clock, until such time as the decrease

in attendance shall warrant the discontinuance of such

extra sessions.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on the Second

Division, offered the following:

Ordered, That the sessions of the Warren School be

discontinued for one week, or until the repairs to the

sanitary accommodations of the building are completed.

Additional

sessions of

Roxbury Even-

ing Drawing
School.

Rules sus-

pended.

Sessions of

Warren School

discontinued.
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Passed, under ii suspension of the rules.

Mr. Calderwood, for the Counnitteeon High Schools,
i^""^^««"«-

to whom was referred from the files of last year an Report of

•II,. . .,
I , Coiiiiniltoe on

order that tlus committee consider and rept)rt upon the
nigii Bchoois;

exijcdiency of amendino; the course of study for IIii>h
"m'-"'i'>'t"t <>f

' • ° J n coMiKO of Htiidy

Schools, reported that the matter has received attention, luuigh Schools.

and no further action is necessary by the Board.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on flyiriene and J^'p*""!

°^
' .'

~
Comrrnttee on

Physical Training, presented the following report

:

Hygiene and

Physical Train.

The Committee on Hygiene and Physical Training, ing; sanitary

P .1 ,
• I • • 1 , • condition of

in view ot the recent article in an evening paper relative gchooihouaes

to the sanitary conditions and surroundings of school- ^° Loweii
•' ^ District.

houses in the Lowell district, and the alleged alarming

spread of diphtheria in that neighborhood, desires to

make the following statement

:

There are approximately two thousand children in the

Lowell District. Since September 26, the number of

cases of diphtheria occurring in that district, as reported

by the Board of Health, is seventeen. Only two pupils

attending the Lowell annex, against the condition of

which the criticism is mainly directed, are included in

this number. Of the remaining fifteen, several have

never attended any school, or have attended schools not

under the city's control. The impression conveyed by

the article mentioned is that the rooms in the Lowell

annex are located in a damp, noisome basement, under

a fish market and a laundry, saturated with moisture

from the latter, and permeated with offensive odors

from the former. As a matter of fact, the rooms have

windows on two sides, admitting an abundant supply of

air and sunlight, and would be considered very desirable

quarters if situated in the more congested portions of
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the city where school accommodations are limited. The

only reminder of the neighborhood of a laundry is the

fact that in one place there is a stain on the ceiling for

which the presence of the laundry is undoubtedly respon-

sible. As to the neighborhood of the fish market, we

fail to find that it can be properly considered as either

oflfensive or dangerous to the health of the pupils.

The committee would strongly condemn the publica-

tion of such articles as that referred to, which cause un-

necessary alarm to t^e parents of children, are unwarranted

by facts, and serve no good end.

Accepted.

Report of Mr, Huggau, for the Committee on Salaries, to
Committee on

, ^ ,

Salaries; salary wliom was referred— Sept. 22— an order that the salary

Eveni^n^^Draw- ^^ ^^® Mastcr of Evening Drawing Schools be placed at

ing Schools. |-^q thousaud dollars per annum, reported that your
[See p. 352.J

_

'^ / •'

committee have given this matter their careful and ear-

nest consideration, and recommend the passage of the

following order :

Ordered^ That the salarv of the Master of Evening

Drawing Schools be fixed at the rate of twelve hundred

dollars ($1,200) per annum.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Gallivan, the order was laid on the

table.

Mr. Allen offered the following :

Rescinding of Ordered, That the vote of the Board as recorded on
order creating

office of Master page 352 of the Miuutcs, whereby the order "that the

Drawing positiou of Mastcr of Evening Drawing Schools be and
Bciioois. [See

j^gi^gj^y jg created '' was declared passed, at the meetinor
p. 352.] J r ' C3

held Sept. 22, 1896, be rescinded.

Mr. Fowler in the chair.

On motion of Mr. Paul, it was voted that when the

question on the passage of the order oftered by Mr. Allen

be taken, it be by yeas and nays.
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The order was lost by the following vote :

Yeas: Mr. Allen 1. Vouh ami nayH.

iW??/*'." j\'[cssi"8. Adanus, Anderson, Bnssett, Rlanehard,

Calderwood, Davidson, Dunn, Katun, Mrs. Fifield,

Messrs. Fowler, Gallivan, Iluhbard, Ilnggan, Mrs.

Keller, Messrs. Lowell, McDonald, Paul, Strange, and

Wise — 19.

Absent or not voting— Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Lieb-

niann, Pa2;e and Wetniore.

On motion of Mr. Stransje, the nomination of Henry Nomination of

°
_

_

-' Henry Hitch.

Hitchino's as Master of Evening Drawinfj Schools was ings, Master of

,1 r- il i I 1
Evening Draw-

taken from the table. ing Schools.

The Board proceeded to ballot. Baiiot.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Strange, Blanchard,

and Lowell a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The committee, having attended to their duty, ^"^°''y™*'^^"

ings elected

reported the whole number of votes to be 18 ; necessary Master of Even-

n T • io inrx in it-i ttt i
ing Drawing

tor a choice, Jo. W. Li. Adams had 1 vote; VV alter ggiioois.

Gilman Page had 1 vote ; Henry Hitchings had 16

votes, and was accordino^lv declared elected Master of

Eveninof Drawino- Schools.

On motion of Mr. Gallivan, the order relative to the ^"'^'^ °^

Master of Even-

Salary of Master of Evening Drawing Schools was taken ing Drawing
Schools.

irom the table.

Mr. McDonald moved to amend the order by striking

out the words "twelve hundred dollars ($1,200)," and

substituting in place thereof the words "two thousand

dollars ($2,000)."

Mr. Paul moved that when the question on Mr.

McDonald's motion be taken, it be by yeas and nays.

Mr. Lowell moved that the order be laid on the table.

Passed.

Mr. Blanchard doubted the vote.
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Mr. Lowell's motion passed by a vote of 11 to 8.

Report of Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on Horace Mann
Cornmiltee on

Horace Mann Scliool, presented a report of that committee in print.
^"'""''-

(School Doc. No. 13, 1896.)

Accepted.

Death of Mr. Adams, for the Committee on the Seventh Divi-
Catherine M.

. titip/'-ii. -nr-r
Lynch. sion, reported the death of Catherine M. Lynch, late

assistant, Grammar School, in the Dearborn District.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Adams, for the same committee, it

was
Salary of Ellen Ordered, That Ellen M. Murphy, first assistant,
M. Murphy.

Grammar School, in the Lewis District, be placed upon

the fourth year of service in her rank, to date from Sept.

8, 1896.

Mr. Bassett raised the point of order that the matter

should be referred to the Committee on Salaries.

The Chair ruled the point of order not well taken.

On motion of Mr. Bassett, the vote whereby the

above order was declared passed was reconsidered.

Mr. Wise moved that the whole matter be referred to

the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Stranoe moved as an amendment to Mr. Wise's

motion that the matter be referred to the Committee on

Nominations.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, the matter was recommitted

to the Committee on the Seventh Division.

The President in the chair.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Manual Training,

offered the following :

Salary of Susie Ordered, That Susie M. Thacher, assistant instructor
M. Thacher.

in wood-working, be placed on the fourth year of service

in her rank.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.
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Mrs. Fifickl, for the same committee, offered the

followin<2:

:

Ordered, That of the amount granted to the Scliool Appropriation

to complete

Coinmittcc under cha[)tcr 408 of the Acts of 1<S95, a Mechanic Arts

sufficient appropriation be made to complete the Mechanic house.

Arts Hio-h School-house in accordance with the orif^inal

desio-n.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on Evening

Schools, offered the following

:

Ordered, That the Committee on Evening Schools Employment

I ^ • ^ , 1 iT'i • •! of additional
be authorized to employ aaditional assistance m trie assistance in

physical and chemical laboratory of the Evenincj Hio-h physical and
•- ^ "J o o chemical labor-

School, at an expense not to exceed two hundred dol- atory- Evening

High School.

lars ($200), for the term 1896-97.

Referred to the Committee on Accounts.

Mr. Blanchard, for the Committee on the Fourth

Division, offered the following:

Ordered, That Ella L. Burbank, first assistant, Salary of Eiia

r^ o I 1 • 1 -r» • TA- -111 L. Burbank.
(jrrammar bchool, in the Jorimmer District, be placed upon

the fourth year of service in her rank, to date from

Sept. 1, 1896.

Mr. Blanchard moved that the above order be re-

ferred to the Committee on Nominations.

Mr, Anderson moved as an amendment to Mr.

Blanchard's motion that the order be referred to the

Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Anderson's motion passed.

Mr. Strange moved that the vote whereby Ella M.

Hastings was nominated on probation" as assistant.

Grammar School, second year, in the Bennett District,

from Nov. 2, 1896, be reconsidered, and the matter

be referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Fowler raised the point of order that the nomi-
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nation of Miss Hastings and similar nominations were

properly before the Committee on Nominations, and

therefore should not be referred to the Committee on

Salaries.

The Chair ruled the point of order well taken, and

stated that cases where instructors were placed upon

certain years, in accordance with the rules providing

that a designated amount of credit should be allowed

for previous service, came properly before the Commit-

tee on Nominations for action, and that exceptional

cases should be referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Lowell moved that the Board adjourn.

Lost.

The Chair read the following :

Boston, Oct. 27, 1896.
Resignation of

Walter Gilman IsAAC F. Paul, Esq., President of the School Committee:

Page as member Dear Sir: I beg leave to tender my resignation as a member of

° °
°°

the Boston School Committee.
Committee.

Respectfully yours,

WALTER GILMAN PAGE.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following :

Communication Rooms OF THE CiTizENs' IMPROVEMENT Association op Ward 25.

from Citizens'
BOSTON, Ward 25, Oct. 22, 1896.

Improvement
Associationof IsAAC F. Paul, Esq., President of the School Committee, City of

Ward 25; pur- Boston:

onThe east Dear Sir : At the meeting of the Citizens' Improvement Associa-

side of school- tion of Ward 25, held this evening, the secretary wa.s instructed to

write your honorable Board urging the purchase of land on the east

side of the school-house at Faneuil vs^hile it is still possible to secure it.

We hope you may be able to see your way clear to do so. Its

necessity is self evident.

I have the honor to be,

Very respectfully yours,

EDWARD C. SCATES,

Secretary Citizens' Improvement Association of Ward 25.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

house at

Faneuil.
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The ('hair presented a petition from James P. Kcllcy ffHtionof

Jainc'H 1'.

and sixty-five others, asking that an Evening Elementary Kciuy ctniH ;

School be established in the George Putnam School- ^f "gy^.ning

house. ElemonUry
School in

Referred to the Committee on Evening Schools. G(H)iK(i'utri!im

On motion of Mrs. Keller, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,
Secretary.

Bchool-houHC.
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In ISciiooL CoMMiTTFoio, Nov. 10, 18i)().

A regular ineetin<>' of the School Committee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee cham-

ber, Mason-street bnikling, at half-past seven o'clock,

P.M., tiie President in the chaii-.

Present: all the members except Mrs. Fitield.

On motion of Mr. Liehmann, the reading of the

records of the last meeting was omitted, the Board

approving them as printed.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, re- ueportBof

- , ^.11 . Committee on
ported the followmg : Nominations.

RESIGNATIONS.

Charles 8uinne7' District, — Artemas Wiswall, designations of

teachers.

master, Feb. 1, 1897.

Ohristopher' Gibson District. — E. Louise Brown,

assistant, Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Dudley District. — Olive A. Thompson, assistant,

Grammar School, Oct. 31, 1896.

Frothingham District. — Cecelia A. Kelley, assist-

ant, Grammar School, Sept. 1, 1896.

John A. Andrew District. — Caroline M. Walsh,

assistant, Primary School, Oct. 6, 1896.

Phillij)S District. — Jennie A. Dodson, assistant,

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, the resignation of Artemas

Wiswall was laid on the table.

The resignations as presented by the Committee on

Nominations, with the exception of that of Mr. Wis-

wall, were accepted.
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Special

assistaDt.

SPECIAL ASSISTANT.

EUot District. — Blanche F. Harrington, from Oct.

26, 1896.

Accepted, and the nomination confirmed.

Temporary
teachers.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

Bunlcer Hill District. — Marcella C. Coyle, as-

sistant, Grammar School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Gharles Swmner Distinct. — Maiy A. H. Fuller, as-

sistant. Grammar School, from Sept. 24, 1896, to Oct.

1, 1896, inclusive.

Christopher Gibson District. — Helen A. Fernald,

assistant, Grammar School, from Nov. 9, 1896.

Ilar'ris District.— Susan J. Berigan, assistant. Pri-

mary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Lewis District.— Mary A. H. Fuller, assistant,

Grammar School, from Nov. 9, 1896.

Mather District. — Susie J. Clough, assistant, Pri-

mary School, from Oct. 22, 1896.

Quiiicy District. — Evelyn E. Kelley, assistant.

Grammar School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Wells District. — Helen M. Cleveland, assistant.

Grammar School, from Oct. 26, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

Election of

teachers on

probation.

ON PROBATION.

Bunker Hill District. — Josephine F. Hannon, as-

sistant. Grammar School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Christopher Gibson District. — E. Louise Brown,

first assistant. Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Frothingham District. — Martha J. Bryant, assist-

ant. Grammar School, fourth year, from Sept. 8.

1896.
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Phillips District. — Jcniiio A. Dodson, first assist-

ant, Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1891).

Tilei^lon District. — Alice M. Ryan, assistant,

Grammar School, fourth year, from Nov. 2, 189G.

Instructor of Sewing. — Annie F. Marlowe, from

Nov. 5, 181)6.

Kindergartens.

Centre-street School. — Lila C Fisher, assistant,

from Nov. 2, 1896.

Cudwortli School. — Maude P. Marshall, assistant,

from Oct. 12, 1896.

Thomas N. Hart School. — Clara G. Locke, assist-

ant, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

FOE CONFIRMATION.

Christopher Gibson District. — Rose E. A. Red- Confirmation

,. . T-, . oil of teachers.

ding, assistant, Primary School.

Gaston District. — Katherine J. McMahon, assist-

ant, Primary School.

Winthrop District. — Mary E. Noonan, Teresa M.

Sullivan, assistants, Primary School.

Instructor of Se2ving.— M. Lillian Dunbar.

Kindergartens.

Cyrus Alger School. — Louise M. Davis, principal.

George-street School. — Alice S. Brown, principal.

Hillside School. — E. Elizabeth Brown, assistant.

Shurtleff School. — Josephine Gay, principal.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.

EVENING SCHOOLS.

Dearborn School.— Assistant, Emma F. Wilson, Assistants in

from Oct. 12, 1896. schools.
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Franklin School. — Assistant, Aloyse B. Tiernay,

from Oct. 21, 1896.

Lincoln School. — Assistant, Alice G. O'Gorman,

from Oct. 20, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

EVENING DRAWING SCHOOLS.

Assistants, Josiah P. Hayvvard, Alvah C. Spencer,Assistants,

Evening Draw-
ing Schools, from Oct. 26, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

Transfer of a

teacher.

Leaves of

absence; sub-

stitutes ap-

proved.

Mary C. Hall.

Caroline F.

Seaver.

Josephine A.

Ayers.

Alice B. Hen-

nessey, sub-

stitute.

TRANSFER.

Everett District. — Annetta F. Armes, assistant.

Grammar School, on probation, to the same position,

on probation, in the Harris District, to date from Nov.

1, 1896.

Accepted, and the transfer confirmed.

On the report of the Committee on Nominations, on

the recommendation of the committees in charge, leave

of absence was granted to the following- named teachers,

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Oha-pman District. — Mary C. Hall, assistant,

Primaiy School, from Oct. 1, 1896, until Jan. 1, 1897.

Leiois District. — Caroline F. Seaver, assistant.

Primary School, from Nov. 1, 1896, until March 1,

1897 ; Emma F. Wilson, substitute.

Lyman District. — Josephine A. Ayers, assistant,

Primary School, from Oct. 5, 1896, until Jan. 1, 1897
;

Annie A. Doran, substitute.

Roger Clap District. — Alice B. Hennessey, sub-

stitute for Agnes G. Wright, assistant. Primary School,

granted leave of absence.
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Mr. 8triin<j^e, for the Committee on Nominutionw, on iu-\><»i<>!

1 1 <• 1 /-1 • TA •
(.'oiiiiiiiltcc on

tlie recommentliition or the Committee on Drawing, re- NominationH;

ported tlie nomination of" the f"ollovvin<T- named masters'"^'','""'',
I o masterH of

of EveninpjDrawinnr Schools, to date from Oct. 12, 189() :
Evening Draw-

, . .
iug Schools.

Mechanic A.rts Eve7iing Draiving School. —
George Jepson.

Wai'ren-avenue Evening Drawing School. —
Georo'e H. Bartlett.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot. E'»'i°t-

The Chair appointed Messrs. Strange, Liebmann, and

Mrs. Keller a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The committee, having attended to their duty, reported George jepson./I
.jjj^l George H.

the whole number of votes to be 18; necessary for a BaiUett elected

choice under the rule, 13. George Jepson and George Evening Draw-

H. Bartlett had each 18 votes and were accordingly *°^'^''^°°^'-

declared elected masters of the Evening Drawing

Schools designated, from Oct. 12, 1896.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on

School Houses, it was

Ordered, That the Board of Aldermen be requested Removal of

trees on Mozart

to have four trees removed on Mozart street in front of street.

the Lowell School-house, said trees beinfj in a dangerous

condition.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Orc?erer/, That the plans and specifications prepared ^pp'ovai of

by the Superintendent of Public Buildings, for the grad- cifications for

ino- pavino;, etc., of the yard of the Primary School-
^'^^"°^' ^^^'

O' i c:^ ^ . J mg, etc., yard

house, Beech street, Roslindale, having- been approved °* '5'^^°'^^*'"*'®'

_
.

" ^^ Primary School-

by the Superintendent of Schools, be accepted, and they house, Rosiin.

are hereby approved by this Board ; and the Committee

on School Houses are herebv authorized to advertise for
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proposals to grade said yard, in accordance with said

plans and specifications, and to make, in behalf of this

Board, the necessary contracts for such work, subject to

the approval of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board., the Chair read the

following

:

Boston Public Schools,

Superintendent's Office, Nov. 10, 1896.

To the Committee on School Houses :

Gentlemen : I have this day examined a plan and specifications

for the grading, paving, etc., of tlielot of the Primary School-house

on Beech street. West Roxbury District, of the city of Boston. I

hereby approve said plan and specifications.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The order passed.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

for West End"^ Ovclei^ed , That of the amount granted to the School

Primary School- Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the
house, building,

and new Bow- followiug appropriations be made :

doin School-

niThinc^"'"
^est End Primary School-house, building, $60,000 00

New Bowdoin School-house, furnishing and

electric fixtures ..... 9,000 00

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was
Appropriations Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School
for furnishing "

small wooden Committcc Under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the
buildings and . .

,
,

for completing following appropriations be made :

building in yard '

of Prescott

schooi-house. gjnall wooden buildings, furnishing . . $7,000 00

Wooden building in yard of Prescott School-

house, additional , . , . . 228 89
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Mr. Dunn, for the s.une committee, to whom was '^^po'i of

(,'()ininitloo oil

referred — ( )ct. 27 — an oi'der that a 8u(licient appio- school iir.um^H;

I 1, 1^ 1 ATI . AiiT'i apnrdiiri.itioii

priation l)e made to complete tlie iVleclianic Arts lli<;h
for comi.ution

School-house in accordance with the oris'inal desiirn, °'^'^^'"'''''°'°

reported that this connnittee are of the opinion tliat the SchooihouBe.

1 -1 T 1111 11 1 •
I 1

[See p. 419.]

binkhng should be completed as suggested m the order

referred. The ap})ropriation available this year is

exhausted, but they recommend the matter for favorable

consideration early in 1897.

Accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Reportof

Committee on

referred— Oct. 27— a communication from the Citi- school nouses;

zens' Improvement Association of Ward 25, relal:ive to fj^'^orftbe

the purchase of land on the east side of the school- ®"^*^^'^®°*
^ school-house at

house at Faneuil, reported that this matter has already Faneuu.

been considered carefully by this committee and a

report has been made to the Board stating that in their

judgment it is inexpedient to purchase said lot. Yonr

committee see no reason to change their former recom-

mendation, and report that no further action in the

matter is necessary by the Board.

Accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the sauje committee, to w^hom was Report of

^ . Committee on
referred— oept. 11— an order requesting them to school Houses;

report the cost of building an addition of four rooms to
<=ost of bmidiDg

1^ ~
an addition of

the Bigelow School-house, reported that such an addi- f°"i"™o™8to

Bigelow School-

tion w^ill cost approximately fifteen thousand dollars house.

($15,000).
[See p. 355.]

Accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was i^^port of

Committee on

referred— Oct. 13 — a communication from the Amer- School Houses;

-T~,. . i f^ -,-,.
,

. r ^
thermostat

lean i^ ire Alarm Company calling the attention of the automatic fire-

School Committee to the thermostat automatic fire-alarm
alarm system

for use in public

system for use in public school buildings, reported that schools.

,

o 1
[See p. 390.]
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they have given the matter their attention, and recom-

mend that no further action is necessary by the Board.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Purchase of Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners
land for enlarge-

ment of Robin- be requested to take, by purchase or otherwise, a certain
son-street

Scbooihouse lot Or parccl of land belonging to Hannah T. Bliss,

situated in the Dorchester District of Boston, adjoining

and Ivino- on the northerly side of the Robinson-street

School-house lot near Field's Corner, and bounded and

described as follows : Beginning at the southwesterly

corner of said premises and running northerly along* the

easterly line of land now or formerly of Charles M.

Carter and Edward N. Capen, about ninety-four and

-^-^^ feet ; then turning and running easterly along the

southerly line of land of Jesse and Flora A. Moulton,

about one hundred ninety-four and -^-^-^ feet ; then turn-

ing and running southerly about one hundred and four

and -^^-^ feet to the northerly line of said school-house

lot ; then turning and running westerly along the north-

erly line of said school-house lot about one hundred

ninety-five and ^-^-^ feet to the point of beginning, and

containing nineteen thousand four hundred and thirty-

three square feet of land, more or less.

Mr. Blanchard moved that the order be laid on the

table, and specially assigned for consideration at the

next meeting of the Board.

Passed by a vote of 9 to 8

.

Report of ^^ , Huggau, for the Committee on Salaries, to whom
Committee on

Salaries; salary was referred— Oct. ,13— an order that Grace G. Star-

starbird. bird, assistaut in the Girls' High School, be placed upon

[
eep.

.] ^j^^ third year of service in her rank, reported that they
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^jj|

have considered the matter, and recommend that the

order ought not to pass.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adoj)ted.

Mr. IInfr2:!in, for the same committee, to whom was Ht|>"itof

r-, • -\/r mi 1
Coininittcie on

referred — Oct. 27— an order tliat busie M. Ihacner, salaries; salary

• _,_.•,,• \ J. • • I 11 of Susie M.
assistnnt mstructor ui manual trauiuig, be placed upon

'^'hacher

the fourtli year of service in her rank, reported that they [s^ep. 4i8.]

have given the matter careful consideration, and feel

that it would be unwise to establish a precedent by

allowing credit as suggested in the order referred.

Your committee therefore recommend that the order

ought not to pass.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Huggan, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

referred— Oct. 27 — an order that Ella L. Burbank, Saiaiies; salary

first assistant, Grammar School, in the Brimmer District, Burbank

be placed upon the fourth year of service in her rank, [Scep. 419]

reported that your committee have given earnest atten-

tion to this application, and feel that with the substantial

increase which has been oranted first assistants in the

Grammar Schools under the new salary schedule, any

temporary loss which may in some cases be sustained by

first assistants in the schools will be more than com-

pensated for during their future service. Your com-

mittee therefore recommend that the order ouo-ht not to

pass.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Huggan, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

referred — Sept. 22 — an order that Charles W. salaries; salary

Gerould, iunior-master in the East Boston His^h School, of
Charles w.

"^ e- ' Gerould.

be placed upon the fourth year of service in his rank, [See p. 355.]
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reported that they have carefully reviewed the facts in

connection with this case, and are of the opinion that

Mr. GeroLild is justly entitled to the credit requested.

They therefore recommend the passage of the following

order :

Ordered, That Charles W. Gerould, junior-master

in the East Boston High School, be placed upon the

fourth year of service in his rank, to date from Sept. 1,

1896.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of ]\|j,_ Huggau, for the same committee, to whom was
Committee on

Salaries; salary referred— Oct. 13 — an order that Mary T. Hale,

Hale. principal of the Yeoman-street Kindergarten, be placed

[Seep. .J84.] ypon the maximum salary of her rank, reported that

Miss Hale resigned her position as principal of the

Yeoman-street Kindergarten, Sept. 1, 1894, solely on

account of her Iiealth. If she had remained in the

service she would have been entitled to the year of

service in her rank on which she now desires to be

placed. She now returns to the service and has been

appointed to the same position which she held at the

time of her resignation, and in the opinion of your com-

mittee, under the circumstances, it seems just that she

should not lose by her enforced absence from the school.

They recommend the passage of the following order :

Ordered, That Mary T. Hale, principal of the

Yeoman-street Kindergarten, be placed upon the fourth

year of service in her rank, to date from Sept. 8, 1896.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of Wx . Huggau, for the same committee, to whom was
Committee on

Salaries; salary referred— Oct. 13 — an order that Annetta F. Amies,
of Annetta F. . ^^ ci i i • i r-i t-\- •

i

Armes. assistant, Grammar ochool, m the Ji.verett District, be

[See p. 383.] placed on the seventh year of service in her rank,

reported that the committee have taken under careful
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consideration all the facts connected with this applica-

tion. Miss Amies was granted leave of" absence for a

year, without pay, to enable her to seek employment at

a greater compensation than that she was then receiving,

and subsequently, Sept. 1, 1894, she resigned for the

same reason. Under those circumstances, your cotn-

mittee do not feel that on her return to the service of

the city she is fairly entitled to any more than the maxi-

mum amount of credit allowed under the rule. They

therefore recommend that the order ought not to pass.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Huggan, for the same committee, to whom was Report of
^' '"

Committee on

referred — Oct. 13 — an order that Maud G. Lead- salaries; salary

better, assistant in the Roxbury High School, be placed Leadbetter.

upon the third year of service in her rank, reported that [See p. 384.]

Miss Leadbetter resigned as fii'st assistant, Grammar

School, in the Chai'les Sumner District, to take her pres-

ent position in the Roxbury High School. Had she

remained in the Charles Sumner School she would have

received $1,116 per year, while the minimum salary of

the position of assistant in the High Schools is $972.

The rules pi-ovide that no instructor promoted in rank

shall be reduced in salary, and if Miss Leadbetter is

placed upon the third year in her present rank she will

receive the same salary she would have received had she

remained in the Charles Sumner School. Your com-

mittee recommend the passage of the following order

:

Ordered, That Maud G. Leadbetter, assistant in the

Roxbury High School, be placed upon the third year of

service in her rank, to date from Oct. 5, 1896.

Accepted, and the order passed.

On motion of Mr. Wise, the following order was

taken from the table :
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Salary of Ordered^ That the salary of the Master of Evening
Master of Even- "

ing Drawing Drawing Schools be fixed at the rate of twelve hundred
Schools. , ,, /HK1 L\r\i\\

[See p. 417.] uollars (|l,zU(J) per annum.

Mr. McDonald withdrew the motion offered by him

at the last meeting, to amend the order by striking out

the words "twelve hundred dollars ($1,200)" and sub-

stituting in place thereof the words " two thousand

dollars ($2,000 ).'•'

The order passed.

Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on Drawing,

offered the following

:

HUchin"
'^"'^ Ordered, That there be paid to Henry Hitchings,

Master of Evening Drawing Schools, a salary of eight

hundred dollars ($800) for such extra services as he

may render to the Director of Drawing, under the

direction of the Committee on Drawino'.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on the Third Divi-

sion, offered the following:

Employment of
O/'c^eref/, That Margaret A. Connell be employed as

Margaret A. ' e r ./

Connell, special a spccial assistant to Mary F. Flanagan, teacher of an

Wells Grammar ungraded class in the Wells Grammar School, to date
^'='^°°'-

from Nov. 11, 1896.

^"^'^s
, ,

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
suspended. ' i

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on Evening

Schools, offered the following :

Sessions of Ordered, That the Committee on Evening Schools
l/vening '-

Schools. ijg authorized to fix the hours of the sessions of the Even-

ino- Schools in accordance with their discretion.

suspended. Passcd , Under a suspension of the rules.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the following order was

taken from the table :

Naming of Ordered, That the new Primary School-house, Beech
Beech-street

Primary School- street, Rosliudalc, be named the Elizabeth Palmer
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Peabodv School, in honor of tlic Into Elizabeth Palmer ii'>"«« the Kii/,a.

•^
l)ct)i I'altnei-

Pcilbody. « IViil.ody

.-v • /• i» r » 1 1 1
Hchool,

On motion of Mr. Anderson, tlie order was recom- f^ee pp. 86, 87,

initted to the Committee on School Houses. fj/*!;"/'
™'

400, 410.

1

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the following order was

taken from the table :

Ordered, That the new Primary School-house on Naming of

IT-,, 1 1 n T 1
I'limaiy Scliool-

Cliambers and Poplar streets be named tlie Mayhew house on uii ini-

o 1 1 hern and Poplar
'school.

streetHth.

Mr. Anderson moved that the order be recommitted Mayhew school.

[See p. 410.]

to the Committee on School Houses.

Lost by a vote of 3 to 10.

The order passed, fifteen members voting in the affirm-

ative.

Mr. Fowler oflPered the following :

Ordered, That the new school-house, Roslindale, at Namina of

^ 1 II school-house,

the corner of South ana Hewlett streets, be named the south and

James Otis School, in honor of that eloquent patriot who
i^o^in^Je^^^the*'

sounded the key-note of the Revolution when he said James otis
•^

_ _
School.

" Taxation without representation is tyranny."

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Gallivan, it was

Ordered, That a special committee of five be Special com-

mittee on dis-

appointed to consider and report on the expediency of trict lines

relocating the boundary lines of the school districts.
*pp°'" *^

The Chair appointed as such committee Messrs. Galli-

van, Davison, Bassett, Hubbard, and Mrs. Ames.

Approved

.

Mrs. Ames, for the Committee on Manual Training, Report of

Committee on

to whom was referred— Oct. 13— an order that the Manual Train-

Committee on Horace Mann School be authorized to tufj fo^^inltiuc

expend the sum of $150 durino; the current year for pro- tionmtype-
^ o ./ r setting in

viding instruction in type-setting and printing to the Horace Mann

pupils of said school, reported that in the opinion of [See p. ssi.]
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this committee funds should be provided by the city for

the purpose named. They recommend the passage of

the following order

:

Ordered, That the Committee on the Horace Mann

School be authorized to expend the sum of one hundred

and fifty dollars ($150) during the current year for pro-

viding instruction in type-setting and printing to the

pupils of said school.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the Eighth Divi-

sion, offered the following :

aaryo
Ordered, That Charles F. Merrick, sub-master in

Charles F. ' '

Merrick. the Bennett District, be placed upon the fourth year of

service in his rank, to date from Sept. 8, 1896, '

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

Mrs. Keller, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Paymeotto Ordered, That Ellen J. Kiggfen, assistant, Grammar
EUenJ.Kiggen.

_ . .

School, in the Charles Sumner District, be paid fifteen

and yVo^ dollars ($15.84) for extra services.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

On motion of Mr. Bassett, it was
Message to Ordered, That a message be sent to the Board of
Board of Alder- ' C>

men relative Aldermen informing that body that a vacancy exists in
to vacancy in

/^ . • • t» *
School Com- the School Committee, caused by the resignation of Mr.
mittee.

Walter Gilman Page.

Mr. Fowler presented the following :

Petition from To the Honorable School CommiUee of the City of Boston :

S.B. Stebbins We, the undersigned, parents and citizens of Roslindale, respect-

ship of Charles ^^^^Y petition that Mr. Artemas Wiswall be retained as master of the

Sumner School. Charles Sumner School until Sept. 1, 1897, and that Mr. Alaric

Stone, the present sub-master, be appointed as his successor.

S. B. STEBBINS,

and nine hundred eighty-four others.

Laid on the table temporarily.
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Mr. Eaton, for the C'ominittce on Sixth Division, to H'ponof
Committee on

whom was referred, from thc^ files of last year, a eom- aixth Division;

,, . . ,. ,-, .1 I) i 1 .• use of Hchool
munication from eitizens ol houtn noston relative yj^^dH u» piay-

to the use of school-house yards as playgrounds for *?•'"""•»•

children, reported that this matter has been brought to

the attention of the School Committee several times.

Yoin- committee arc in full sympathy with the desire of

the petitioners to provide a proper and safe playground

for the children, but, after having given the matter their

careful and earnest consideration, they are of the opinion

that tlie disadvantages of opening the school yards as

playgrounds far outweigh the advantages. They recom-

mend that in their judgment it is unwise to take favor-

able action on the communication referred, and that the

petitioners have leave to withdraw.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

The Chair presented a petition from L. B. Sawver, t'ommunica-

tion from L. B.

relative to the abolition of the position of engineer at the Sawyer relative

English High and Latin School-house. position of

Referred to the Committee on Accounts. r^'^r,^- ,,English High

The Chair read the followino^

:

and Latin
o

School-house.

Thursday, Oct. 29, 1896. Petition of

To the School Committee of the City of Boston: HenryA. Kleh

et als.; fumiga-
We, the undersigned, earnestly beg that the Wyman School, on tionof Wyman

Wyman street, Jamaica Plain, be closed and fumigated, as we feel it School-house.

to be the only means to stop the diseases which seem to be so preva-

lent among our children.

HENRY A. KLEH,
and eighteen others.

Referred to the Committee on the Eighth Division.

Mr. Fowler offered the following

:

Ordered, That the Committee on Lemslative Matters P®'^''^i°'^ *°
° Legislature;

be and they hereby are directed to appear before the pension for

- -_ superannuated
next session or the Eegislature and endeavor to have a teachers.
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law passed enabling the city of Boston to pay a pen-

sion of from twenty-five to thirty-three and one-third per

cent, of the salary at the date of retiring to all teachers

who shall retire either because of poor health or old age,

provided such teachers have served twenty-five consecu-

tive years in the public schools of said city, ordinary

absences because of sickness or leave of the School

Committee of said city not to be counted against their

length of service.

Mr. Fowler moved that the order be referred to the

Joint Committee on Rules and Regulations and Salaries.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, Mr. Fowler's motion

was amended by substituting the word " Accounts " for

the words "Rules and Regulations."

Mr. Fowler's motion, as amended, passed.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, the doors were closed.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the resignation of Artemas

Wiswall was taken from the table.

The resignation was accepted.

Petition of s. On motion of Mr. Fowler, the petition of S. B.
B. Stebbins

_ _

•
^

etais.; relative Stcbbius and Others, relative to the mastership of the

of Charles Charlcs Sumucr School, was taken from the table, and
Sumner School,

^^eferrcd to thc Committee on the Eighth Division.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the doors were opened.

On motion of Mr. Strange, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,
Secretary

.

Secret session.

Resignation of

Artemas
Wiswall.
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In School Committee, Nov. 24, LSOfJ.

A rejifulnr mcetinfj of the School Committee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the Chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. Allen,

Fowler, and Wetmore.

On motion of Mr. Bassett, the reading of the records

of tiie last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

The Chair read the following :

CiTV OF Boston. Communication

Street Commissioners' Office, City Hall, Nov. 20, 1896. from Board of

Street Commis-
To the Honorable the School CommUtee of the City of Boston : sloners; award

The Board of Street Commissioners have to inform you that they for estate ou

have agreed with James T. Maher upon the sum of ten thousand d . . ^" ' Poplar streets.

five hundred seventy and -j^y\ dollars, as payment for the estate at [See pp. 40S,

the corner of Chambers and Poplar streets, taken by the Board ^"^^'J

May 22, 1896 (and taking recorded same day), for school purposes,

upon the said Maher giving to the city a deed for the same which

shall be satisfactory to the Law Department.

Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,
Sec7-etary.

Placed on file.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, Reports of

, , „ ,, . Committee on
reported the toUowmg : Nominations.

RIOSIGNATIONS.

Adams District. — Ellen M. Bobbins, assistant, ^''^^^"^tions of

instructors.

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Bigeloic District. — Ann J. Lyon, assistant,

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.
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Boivdoin District. — Elizabeth R. Preston, assist-

ant, Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Brimmer District. — Edith L. Stratton, assistant,

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Chapman District. — Marietta Duncan, assistant,

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Charles Sumner District. — Alaric Stone, sub-

master, Nov. 30, 1896.

Eliot District. — Rosa M. E. Resfo^io, Carrie A.

Waugh, assistants, Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Emerson District. — Mary E. Plummer, assistant.

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Gaston District. — Ella R. Johnson, assistant,

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Hancock District.— Teresa M. Gargan, assistant,

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

John A. Andrew District. — Mary A. Jenkins,

assistant, Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Lawrence District. — Martha S. Damon, Sarah E.

Lakeman, assistants. Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Lincoln District. — Elizabeth M. Easton, Laura L.

Newhall, assistants. Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Lyman District. — Emma M. Bates, assistant,

Grammar School, Anna I. Duncan, assistant, Primary

School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Mather District. — Harriet C. Tebbetts, assistant.

Primary School, Nov. 5, 1896.

Prince District.— Laura K. Hayward, assistant,

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Rice Training School. — Mary E. Mailman, assist-

ant, Dec. 1, 1896.

Thomas JSf. Hart District. — Mary E. Powell,

assistant. Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.
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WeUs Bistricf. — ^unxU (J. Fogarty, Mary F.

Gargan, assistants, l*riiuary School, Nov. 2, 181)().

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Dillnivay District. — Florence W. Aiken, from Special

TVT \n ^Q(\r assistants.
JNov. 17, IbiH).

Qnincy District. — Ellen A. Dillingliatn, from Nov.

23, 18i)().

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

East Boston High School. — Gracia E. Read, Temporary
teachers.

assistant, from Nov. 30, 1896.

Christopher Gibson District. — Katherine J. Daily,

assistant, Grammar School, from Nov. 12, 1896.

Everett District. — Harriet E. Ells, assistant. Gram-

mar School, from Nov. 4, 1896 ; Bertha L. Mulloney,

assistant. Grammar School, from Nov. 9, 1896.

Mather District. — Mary F. O'Brien, assistant,

Primary School, from Nov. 6, 1896.

Roger Olaj) District. — Fanny L. Short, assistant.

Grammar School, from Nov. 16, 1896.

Thomas JV. Hart District. — M. Edna Cherrington,

assistant, Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896, to Sept.

18, 1896, inclusive.

Wells District. — Helen M. Cleveland, first assist-

ant, Grammar School, from Oct. 26, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

ON PROBATION.

Boys' Latin School. — Alaric Stone, junior-master, Election of

seventh year, from Dec. 1, 1896.
pTobTtion."

Oharlestoion High School. — Harriet E. Hutchin-

son, teacher of physical training, from Jan. 4, 1897.
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Adams District.— Ellen M. Robbins, first assistant,

Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Btgeloiv District. — Ann J. Lyon, first assistant,

Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Bowdoin District. — Elizabeth R. Preston, fii'st

assistant, Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Brimmer District. — Edith L. Stratton, first assist-

ant, Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Chapman District. — Marietta Duncan, first assist-

ant. Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Dearborn District. — Mary L. Gaylord, assistant,

Primary School, fourth year, from Nov. 30, 1896.

Eliot District. — Rosa M. E. Reo-o-io, Carrie A.

Waugh, first assistants, Primary School, from Nov. 2,

1896.

Emerson District. — Mary E. Plummer, first assist-

ant. Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Gaston District. — Ella R. Johnson, first assistant,

Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Hancock District.— Teresa M. Gargan, first assist-

ant. Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

John A.. Andrew District. — Mary A. Jenkins,

first assistant. Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Lawrence District. — Martha S. Damon, Sarah E.

Lakeman, first assistants. Primary School, from Nov.

2, 1896.

Lincoln District. — Elizabeth M. Easton, Laura L.

Newhall, first assistants. Primary School, from Nov. 2,

1896.

Lyman District. — Emma M. Bates, first assistant.

Grammar School, Anna I. Duncan, first assistant.

Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Prince District.— Laura K. Hayward, first assist-

ant. Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.
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Hice Training School.— Mary E. Mailman, first

assistant, from Dec. 1, 185)G ; Julia H. Neil, assistant,

from Nov. 2, 1896.

Thomas JST, Hart District. — Mary E. Powell, first

assistant, Primary School, from Nov. 2, 189G.

Wells District. — Sarah G. FogarLy, Mary F. Gar-

gan, first assistants. Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

West Qoncord-street Kindergarten. — Mabel F.

Kemp, assistant, from Nov. 23, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Girls' Latin School. — Mary D. Davenport, Confirmation of

teachers.

assistant.

Gharlestoton High School.— Marion K. Norris,

assistant.

Emerson District. — Margaret E. Gray, assistant.

Primary School.

George Putnam District. — Ella J. Brown, assist-

ant. Primary School.

Horace Mann School. — Martha C. Kincaide,

assistant.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.

EVENING SCHOOLS.

Eveninq Hiqh School. — Assistant, Lyman Q. Assistants m
^ '^ ' ./ Evening

Smith, from Nov. 16, 1896. Schools.

Bigeloxm School. — Assistants, Eloise A. Barstow,

from Oct. 15, 1896; Mary J. Ryan, from Oct. 16,

1896; Robert E. Burke, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Eliot School. — Assistants, Mary F. Power, from

Oct. 13, 1896 ; Theodore A. Penney, from Oct. 14,

1896; Mary F. Moore, from Oct. 15, 1896; Joseph

Kirwin, from Nov. 3, 1896.
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Transfers.

Leaves of

absence to

teachers; sub-

stitutes ap-

proved.

Ariemas
Wiswall.

Mary K.

Tibbits, sub-

stitute.

Abbie E.

Wilson, sub-

stitute.

Mary E. Irwin.

Additional

master of

Charles Sumner
School author-

ized.

Franlclin School. — Assistant, Ede F. Travis, from

Oct. 15, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

TRANSFERS.

Loioell District. — Mary E. Clapp, assistant,

Primary School, to the position of" assistant, Grammar

School, in the same district, to date from Oct. 1, 1896.

Mather District. — Loea P. Howard, sub-master,

to the same position in the Charles Sumner District, to

date from Dec. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the transfers confirmed.

On the report of the Committee on Nominations, on

the recommendation of the committees in charge, leave

of absence was wanted to the followinor-named teachers,

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Charles SuTuner District. — Artemas Wiswall,

master, from Nov. 30, 1896, until Feb. 1, 1897.

Minot District. — Mary K. Tibbits, substitute for

Gertrude P. Davis, first assistant. Grammar School,

granted leave of absence.

Prince District. — Abbie E. Wilson, substitute for

Luthera W. Bird, assistant. Grammar School, granted

leave of absence.

Roger Qlap District. — Mary E. Irwin, assistant,

Grammar School, from Nov. 2, 1896, until Jan. 31,

1897 ; Gertrude M. Dimock, substitute.

Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the Eightli Divi-

sion, offered the following :

Ordered, That this Board authorize the election of a

master of the Charles Sumner School, in addition to

the master who has been granted leave of absence until

Feb. 1, 1897, and whose resignation has been accepted

by the Board, to take effect on the same date.
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Tlic rules were suspended, 17 members voting in the ^"'c»

BUHpeudcd.

afKriuivtive, and the order passed.

Mr. Stranije, for the Joint Committee on Nominations Report of Joint

C<iM)iriillo(; on

and Eighth Division, in accordance with the; authority Nominations

given in the order ])assed by the Board allowing a master jMBtrict; trans-

in the diaries Sumner School in addition to the niaster
^'"' "'^ " ''^'^'^''"^'^

II. Uipley.

who has been granted leave of absence until Feb. 1,

181)7, and whose resignation has been accepted by the

Board, to take effect the same date, reported the follow-

ing transfer of a master to the position of principal of

the Charles Sumner School

:

Bigeloiv School. — Frederick H. Ripley, master, to

the same position in the Charles Sumner School, to date

from Nov. 30, 1896.

Accepted, and the transfer confirmed.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School

Houses, it was

Ordered, That there be paid to James T. Maher, the Purchase of

estate on

sum of ten thousand five hundred seventy and ^8J_ Qjj^j^,jej.g ^^j

dollars ($10,570.95), as payment for the estate at the fo°^gchooi pur-

corner of Chambers and Poplar streets taken by the p°®^^-
^ ~ [See p. 439.]

Board May 22, 1896 (and taking recorded same day),

for school purj)oses, upon the said Maher giving to the

city a deed for the same which shall be satisfactory to

the Law Department.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That the Board of Aldermen be requested Erection of flag-

11 n ty I 1'1-iiT ^^^^ i" iront of

to allow a liagstaiT to be erected m the sidewalk on Bowdoin

Myrtle street, Ward 8, in front of the Bowdoin School-

house.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was re- Report of Com-

ri/^-io • • c TT-TT mittee on
lerred— Oct. lo — a communication trom His Honor gohooi Houses;

the Mayor enclosino; a communication from the Common eommiiDication
'' ^ from His Honor
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the Mayor; Counci] requestino; the School Committee to look into
communication ,.,.,. „ . • n i i i

from Common the advisabuity or securing a site tor a scnool-liouse at

fo°rTchooMiouse ^^^® comer of Thomdikc and E,eed streets, Ward 17,

at corner of reported that careful consideration has been given to the
Thorndike and ^

_

°
_

Reed streets, matter by your Committee. As all the money available
Ward 17. [See , . ,

, • i i

p. 361.] this year has been appropriated, tne committee recom-

mend that it is inexpedient to secure a site at present in

the vicinity suggested.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to His Honor the

Mayor.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Transfers of Ordered, That from the $12,000 appropriated June
appropriations. -.^ -io<^/-> r \ i i o i i n

lo, loVJD, out or the amount granted the bchool Com-

mittee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, for the

Dorchester High School-house site, the followino- trans-

fers to be made :

Gilbert Stuart School-house lot, grading . |B,000

Blackinton School-house lot, grading . . 5,982

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Approval of Ordered, That the plans prepared by the Superinten-

grading yard of dcnt of Public Buildiugs for the grading of the yard of
Gilbert Stuart

^j^^ Gilbert Stuart School-house, Dorchester, having
School-house. 'a

been approved by the Superintendent of Schools, be

accepted, and they are hereby approved by this Board,

and the Committee on School Houses are hereby author-

ized to advertise for proposals to grade said yard, in

accordance with said plans, and to make, in behalf of

this Board, the necessary contracts for such work, sub-

ject to the approval of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board the Chair read the

following :
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Boston Tuhmc Schools,

SuriOUINTlCNDUNX'S Ol'TlCE, NoV. 23, IS'Jd.

To the Committee on School Houses:

GicNTLUMKN : I liave examined with care the grading plan for the

lot of the Griiniiiiiir Sdiool-lioiise oti Uichinond street in tlie Stoiigli-

ton District, Dorchester. Said plan has my approval.

Respeetl'ully submitted,

EDWIN r. SEAVKll,

SuperifUendent Public Schools.

The order passed.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowino;

:

Ordered, That the plans prepared by the Superin- ^PP'o^ai of

plans for

tendent of Public Buildings for the grading of the yard grading yard of

of the Blackinton School-house, Orient Heights, East schooi-house.

Boston, having been approved by the Superintendent of

Schools, be accepted, and they are hereby approved by

this Board, and the Committee on School Houses are

hereby authorized to advertise for proposals to grade

said yard, in accordance with said plans, and to make,

in behalf of this Board, the necessarv contracts for such

work, subject to the approval of the Mayor.

For the information of the Board, the Chair read the

following :

Boston Public Schools,

Superintendent's Office, Nov. 24, 1896.

To the CommiUee on School Bouses

:

Gentlemen : I hare examined with care the grading plan, pre-

pared under the direction of the Superintendent of Public Buildings,

for the lot of the Blackinton School, at Orient Heights, East Boston.

Said plan has my approval.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWIN P. SEAVER,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

The order passed.

On motion of Mr. Huggan, for the Committee on

Salaries, it was
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Salary of Ordered, That the salary of the armorer be at the
armorer. [See •'

p. 385.] rate of ten hundred and fifty dollars ($1,050) per annum,

to date from Dec. 1, 1896.

On motion of Mr. Huggan, for the same committee,

it was
Salary of Bar- Ordered, That the salary of Harriet E. Hutchinson,
riet E. Uutchin- •'

son. teaclier of physical training in the Charlestown High

School, be fixed at the rate of nine hundred seventy-two

dollars ($972) per annum, to date from Jan. 4, 1897.
Report of

'^ix . Hugoan, for the same committee, to whom was
Committee on c^i '

Salaries; pay- referred— Nov. 10— an order relative to the payment
menttoEllenJ. _ -r. . ^-^

Kiggen. [See of $15.84 to Ellen J. Kiggen, assistant, Grammar
^'

School, in the Charles Sumner District, for extra ser-

vices, reported that in the judgment of this committee

Miss Kiggen should be paid as suggested in the order

referred. They therefore recommend the passage of the

following order :

Ordered, That Ellen J. Kiggen, assistant, Grammar

School, in the Charles Sumner District, be paid fifteen

and -^^^ dollars ($15.84) for extra services.

Aece[)ted, and the order passed.

Report of jyjj._ Huggau, for the same committee, to whom was
Committee on

Salaries; salary referred — Nov. 10— an order that there be paid to

iiitchings. [See Hcury Hitchiugs, mastcr of Evening Drawing Schools,

P"'^^'^'^ a salary of eight hundred dollars ($800) for such extra

services as he may render to the Director of Drawing,

under the direction of the Committee on Drawing, re-

ported that they have given this matter very careful con-

sideration. Accordinsy to the terms of the order referred,

it would seem to be intended that Mr. Hitchings should

be paid for extra services, of a nature not defined, to be

rendered to the Director of Drawing. It is the custom

of the Board to pay for extra services onl\^ after such

services have been performed, and your committee see

no reason for making an exception in this case.
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Furthcnnorc, your coinn)ittec have consulted with the

Director of Drawing on tliis subject, and are oFthe opinion

that the real intention of the Conunittee on Drawing is to

create a new position to be filled by Mr. Hitching8.

That being so, it is clearly improper for this committee

to fix a salary for a position which not only does not

exist, but whicli they have no power to create.

Your committee therefore recommend that this order

be recommitted to the Committee on Drawing.

Accepted, and the order recommitted to the Committee

on Drawing.

Mr. Huggan, for the same committee, to whom was Report of
""

/'ii 1 T~\ n/r • 1
Committee on

referred— Nov. 10— an order that Charles h . Merrick, salaries; salary

sub-master in the Bennett District, be placed upon the
MonicL^'^rsee

fourth year of service in his rank, to date from Sept. 8, p-^s^.]

1896, reported that. May H), 1896, the Committee on

the Eighth Division recommended to the Committee on

Nominations the appointment of Mr. MeiTick in the

Bennett School, and under the rules in force at that

time he was entitled to be placed upon the sixth year of

service in his rank, which was recommended by the

Committee on the Eiohth Division. Mr. Merrick was to

take the place of Mr. Kimball, who was to be transferred

to the Stoughton District. In the Committee on Nomi-

nations it was ascertained that the numbers in the

Stoughton District did not warrant the appointment of a

sub-master under the rules, and on this account the matter

was delayed, and was not finall}' acted upon until June

25, when the appointment of Mr. Merrick was recom-

mended in the Committee on Nominations. On June

23 the new salary bill was passed, and under its pro-

visions no credit was given for previous service to sub-

masters, and Mr. Merrick was accordingly elected on

the first year.
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Your committee are of the opinion that as Mr. Mer-

rick was o'iven to understand that he would receive five

years' credit, and was deprived of this credit by the new

sahiry schedule going into effect before final action was

taken on his appointment, that credit should be allowed

in accordance with the recommendation of the Committee

on the Eighth Division. If three years' credit is allowed

Mr. Merrick, it will place him on about the same salary

he would have received had he been given five years'

credit under the old salary schedule. Your committee

recommend the passage of the following order :

Ordered, That Charles F. Merrick, sub-master in the

Bennett District, be placed upon the fourth year of ser-

vice in his rank, to date from Sept. 8, 1896.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Report of Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the Eighth Divi-
Committee on

. r -i -kt -i r\ • • r
Eighth Divi- sion, to wliom was referred — Nov. 10— a petition from

Henry A^*K°eh Heuiy A. Klch and othcrs, asking that the Wyman
etais.; fumi- school-housc be closcd and fumio-ated, reported that they
gation of o ' r ./

Wyman School- havc rcccived a Communication from the Board of

437.]

"

' Health, staling that the school-house was thoroughly

disinfected on the first day of this month. Your com-

mittee therefore recommend that no further action is

necessary by the Board, and that the petitioners have

leave to withdraw.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the same committee,

it was

Thanks of Ordered, That the thanks of this Board be extended
Board extended /-,,, n T-«r t> i r i •

to Hamilton to the Hamilton Club of West Koxbury tor their very
uiib of West

o;enerous offer of a portrait of Alexander Hamilton for
Koxbury. C' c

the Robert G. Shaw School.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the

Horace Mann School, it was
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Ordered, That (lie ('oiiuulttco on Siilarics be re- ^"'="''"'"'*'

inBtiuctorB of

quested to give their iininediate attention to the matter of iioracoMann

1 !• -ii', i -iifT School.
increasing the sahiries paid the instructors in the Horace

Mann School, especially the salary paid to the instructor

on manual training in that school, said salaries not hav-

ing been affected by the operation of the new salary

schedule.

Mrs, Keller otfered the following :

Ordered, That the Rules and Regulations be amended Election of

Mil)-masters in

SO as to provide for the election of sub-masters in girls' giris' schools.

schools.

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Regulations.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Rules andRegula- Report of

p 1 AT 1 n 1 1
Coraraittee on

tions, to whom were referred— May 12 — orders that Rules and

the Rules and Regulations be amended to provide for
eieciion of^'

the election of a Director of Music and assistants, Director of

Music and

reported that they have carefully considered the matter, assistants. [See

and recommend the passage of the following orders :

Ordered, That section 83 of the Rules and Regula-

tions be amended by inserting after the words " Director

of Drawing," in the tenth line, the words "Director of

Music."

Ordered, That section 113 of the Rules and Regula-

tions be amended by striking out the words " Special in-

structors in music," in the second line, and inserting in

place thereof the words, "Director of Music and

assistants."

Accepted, and the orders passed to a second reading.

Mrs. Fifield, for the same committee, to whom were Report of

referred— June 30 — an order that the rules be amended
E,",ie™anr

°°

to provide that no principal and none of the directors men- Regulations;
^ ^ amendment of

tioned in section 83 shall be nominated to the Board mifs; nomina-

except in accordance with the recommendation of the tors. [See p.

Superintendent ; and no subordin.ate instructor shall be " '-'
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nominated to the Board, except in accordance with a

recommendation of the Board of Supervisors approved

by the Superintendent ; and — Oct. 13 — an order that

the rules be amended to provide that no teacher shall be

nominated on probation in the day schools until a writ-

ten report on the qualifications of such teacher shall have

been obtained from the Board of Supervisors and the

Superintendent; reported that this whole subject has re-

ceived the careful consideration of the committee. They

are of the opinion that the proposition suo-gested in the

orders referred is one that should be carried into effect,

and they recommend the passage of the following order :

Ordered, That section 81 of the rules be amended

by adding thereto the following words :
" No principal

and none of the directors mentioned in section 83, and

no subordinate instructor, shall be nominated to the

Board except in accordance with a recommendation of

the Board of Supervisors, in writing, approved by the

Superintendent."

Accepted, and the order passed to a second reading.

Mrs. Fifield, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowino;

:

Amendment Ordered, That the Regulations be amended as
of Regulations; ^

attendance of folloWS !

Evening High SECTION 329. Strike out the word "three," in the

tenth line, and substitute in place thereof the wordSchool.

"two."

Passed to a second readins^.

Mrs. Fifield, for the same committee, offered the

followino^

:

'o

Amendment of Ordered, That the rules be amended as follows :

rules; salaries o-i --iin ii- • ^ i p
of instructors Strike out scction liy, and substitute in place thereot

'°*"s^^"^°°'^- the following:

Section 119. The salaries of the instructors of the
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several ranks of tlu; Latin and TTIl;]i Schools, except

tliosc of head-master, master, junior-master, and assist-

ant principal, shall be established at a minimum rate for

the first year of service, with an annual increase during

the succeeding nine years, so that the maximum rate

shall be reached for the tenth and each subsequent year

of service. The salaries of junior-masters shall be

established at a minimum rate for the first year of

service, with an annual increase durin"; the succeedinfj

eleven years, so that the maximum rate, with the rank

of master, shall be reached for the twelfth and each

subsequent year of service.

Passed to a second readins;.

On motion of Mi's. Fifield, for the Committee on

Manual Training, it was

Ordered, That the Board of Supervisors be instructed ^'ourse of study

for Mechanic

to draw up a course of study for the Mechanic Arts Arte High

High School, to be presented to the Board through the

Committee on Manual Training.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on the Ninth Division,

presented the following :

The Committee on the Ninth Division have for some Report of

, . , , 1 p 1
• r Committee on

time viewed with alarm the tact that two pieces or j^in^ii j^i^igion-

apparatus of the Fire Department are located on Meet- •^''°g'^^^°

I i ^ cmldreii from

ing-House Hill, in the Dorchester District, in close apparatus of

Fire Depart-

proximity to five school buildings, attended by upwards ment located on

of fifteen hundred children, thereby endangering the
yj^P"^^

safety of said children ; and they deem it their duty to

call the attention of the City Council to the matter, in

order that suitable measures may be taken for the pro-

tection of the children attending said schools. They

therefore recommend the passage of the following

order

:
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Ordered, That the City Council be requested to take

immediate measures to so relocate the fire apparatus on

Meetino-House Hill as to reduce the danfjer to the

children attending the schools in the vicinity to a

minimum.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on Evening Schools,

offered the following :

Sessions of Ordered, That there be no session of the Evenino^
iveiiiDg High

;ind Elementary High and Evening Elementary Schools on Friday

peiided oa^Nov ©vening, Nov. 27, 189() ; and that the salaries of the

27, 1S96. teachers of these schools be allowed and paid for said

evening.

^"'®^ Passed, under a susoension of the rules.
suspended. *-

Report of Mr. Audcrsou, for the same committee, to whom was
Committeeon„-^^_„ .. -tit t-»

Evening referred — Uct. li — a, petition signed by James sc.

Schools; peti.
j^ellcy and sixty-five others, asking that an Evening

tion of James j j ' o o
P. Keiiey et Elementary School be established in the George Putnam
alx.; establish-

ment of Even- School-house, reported that they have given the matter
ing Elementary ,i . ,. i • i i- i j? ^.i • • xl ^
School in

their carciul consideration, and are of the opinion that

George Putnam
\^ jg inexpedient to complv with the request, and they

School-house. ^ ^ "^ ^ > J

recommend that the petitioners have leave to withdraw.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on the Third Divi-

sion, offered the following:

Erection of Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be
Paul Revere

, -r-» o i i i

School-house instructed to cause the new Paul Revere School-house

w^h ^with^roof
^*^ ^^ crcctcd four stories high, and the roof to be so

playground. guarded and arranged as to be available as a play-

ground.

The Chair ruled that before the order could be enter-

tained it would be necessary to rescind the order passed

by the Board Oct. 27, 1896, whereby the plans and
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8j)cclficiiti()iis for flic new Paul Revere Sehool-house

were approved by the Board.

The order was withdrawn.

Mr. Anderson offered the fbllowiui; :

Ordered, That the order passed on Oct. 27, 1890, f^°f'"^'"^ °f
' order wliereljy

appearing on page 401 of the Minutes, whereby the plans of Paui

,
,

Rovorc Scliool-

plans for the new 1 aul licvere ochool-house, at the house were

North End, were approved, be and the same hereby is
rgecp^loi.i

rescinded.

Mr. Strange moved that the order be referred to

the Committee on School Houses.

Lost.

The order was lost by a vote of 4 to 11.

The Chair read the following :

Boston Public Schools, Appointment of

Seceetary's Office, Nov. 24, 1896. Ella F. Deuel

Mr. Isaac F. Paul, President of the School Committee :
assistant in

office of
Dear Sir : In accordance with the Regulations, I respectfully ggcretary.

ask the approval of the Board to the appointment of Miss Ella F.

Deuel as assistant in my office, the term of service to begin Nov. 6,

1896.

Respectfully yours,

THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,
Secretary.

Approved.

Mrs. Ames offered the following :

Ordered, That all first assistants in Grammar Schools Salary of first

TTi . ,•/-> iT-»' Oil I
assistants Gram-

and all assistants in (jrrammar and r^rmiary bchools who mar Schools and

were receivino; the maximum salary of such positions at
assistants Gram-

'^ ./ 1 mar and Pn-

date of adoption of the new schedule of salaries, June mary schools.

18, 1896, shall receive the maximum salary of the new

schedule ; and that all first assistants of Grammar

Schools and all assistants in Grammar and Primary

Schools not having attained the maximum salary, but

on scale of promotion, under the old schedule, shall
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Communication

from Massachu-

setts School

Suffrage Asso-

ciation; vacan-

cies in princi-

palships of

girls' schools

to be fllled by

competent

women.

Text-booli in

Latin in Latin

Schools.

Report of

Committee on

High Schools;

communication

from Common
Council; appro

priation for

interscholastic

trophy. [See

pp. 73, 74, 75.]

receive credit for every year of service under the old

schedule.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.

The Chair presented the following :

265 Lamautine Street, Jamaica Pi^ain.

Mr. Isaac F. Paul, Chairman of the School Committee of the City

of Boston :

Dear Sir : At a meeting of the Massachusetts School Suffrage

Association on Friday, November 20, it was voted to ask of the

Scliool Board that " when a vacancy occurs in the mastership of a

girls' school, they will consider the propriety of filling such vacancy

by a competent woman."

Please present this at the next meeting of the School Board, as

the request of an association which has always worked for the best

interests of our school children.

Respectfully yours.

S. A. P. DICKERMAN,
Secretary Massacliusetts School Suffrage Association.

Referred to the Committee on Nominations.

Mr. Calderwood, for the Committee on High Schools,

offered the following :

Ordered, That Greenough and Kittredge's edition of

Cfesar be authorized for use as a text-book in the Latin

Schools.

Referred to the Committee on Text-Books.

Mr. Calderwood, for the same committee, to whom
was referred— Feb. 25— a communication from the

Common Council relative to an appropriation for an

interscholastic trophy, reported that they have granted

a public hearing as suggested, and have given the whole

subject careful consideration.

Your committee feel compelled to report adversely on

the proposition for two reasons :

First, It is evident that the cost of a suitable trophy

would be in the neighborhood of $1,000, and this com-

mittee do not feel warranted in urging the expenditure
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of that amount for such a purpose in the present condi-

tion of the finances avaihible for school purposes.

Second, Your coinniittcc feci that they can no better

express their views than by quoting from a report of

the Board of Supervisors on a siniihir matter in 1^95,

when they said, " Prizes are believed to be objectionable,

because they afford an unwholesome stimulus to a few,

while utterly failing to reach the indifference or the

despair of the many ; because they beget ungenei-ous

rivalry and jealousies among the schools and among

pupils, and because they draw attention away from the

true aim of education, which is mental and moral

growth and not intellectual activities."

Your committee therefore recommend that it is inex-

pedient to provide an interscholastic trophy as suggested

in the communication referred.

Accepted, and ordered to be sent to the Common

Council.

Mrs. Keller offered the following memorial

:

In grateful memory of Mr. Charles W. Hill, late Memorial in

principal of the schools in the Bowditch District, we, the iaieChaiiea w.

School Committee, desire to express and record our ap- ^^''"

preciation of his strong and beautiful character, and of

his eminent service as master of the Comins, Martin,

and Bowditch Schools.

We recognize the sound moral principles that guided

his life and that made his acts and words of great import

to his assistants and pupils ; we recall his high ideal of

professional duty, his devotion to the moral and intellect-

ual welfare of his pupils, his unwearied zeal, his good

judgment, and the love and sympathy which flowed from

his heart to every pupil ; but, more than all else, we

recall and mourn the loss of that celestial power he

possessed of strengthening the weak, of refining and

elevating the coarse and rude, of planting in the hearts
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Report of

Committee on

Accounts;

employment

of additional

asBistance in

physical and

chemical

laboratory,

Evening High

School. [See

p. 419.J

Report of

Committee ou

Accounts;

employment of

laboratory

assistant in

Dorchester

High School.

[See p. 384.]

Salary of Ella

li. Burbank.

and lives of his pupils the principles of rectitude and

the love of virtue, and of making his school the happy

abode of industry, of high endeavor, and of worthy

achievement.

We offer our sympathy to the bereaved family, and to

the mourning teachers and pupils in the Bowditch

District.

Adopted unanimously by a rising vote.

Mr. Bassett, for the Committee on Accounts, to

whom was referred— Oct. 27— an order relative to the

employment of additional assistance in the laboratory of

the Evening High School, reported that the following

order ought to pass :

Ordered, That the Committee on Evening Schools be

authorized to employ such additional assistance in the

physical and chemical laboratory of the Evening High

School as may be needed, at an expense not exceeding

two dollars ($2) per evening.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Bassett, for the same committee, to whom was

referred— Oct. 13— an order relative to the employment

of a laboratory assistant in the Dorchester High School,

reported that the following order ought to pass :

Ordered, That the head-master of the Dorchester

High School be authorized to eniploy such assistance in

the laboratory as may be needed at an expense not

exceeding one hundred dollars ($100) per annum^

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Blanchard, for the Committee on the Fourth Divi-

sion, offered the following :

Orde7'ed, That Ella L. Burbank, first assistant.

Grammar School, in the Brimmer District, be placed

upon the fourth year of service in her rank, to date from

Sept. 1, 1896.

Referred to the Committee on Salaries.
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Mr. IIul)bard offered the following :

Ordered., That the iiiiminii- of the several classes in Naming of

clllHHOH in

the Primary and Grammar Schools be so changed that Gnimin.iiauti

the entering class in the Primary shall be called " First
^^J^'l^^^'lj,^

Grade," and so on consecutively to the graduating clas.s

in the Grammar School, which shall be " Ninth Grade."

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Regulations.

Mr. Bassett, for the Committee on Accounts, presented

the following report, with the recommendation that the

communication be sent to His Honor the Mayor :

City of Boston. Report of

Rooms of the School Committee, Nov. 24, 1896. Committeo; on

Accounts;
Hon. Josiah Qdincy, Mayor

:

additional

Dear Sir : The Committee on Accounts of the School Com- appropiiation

niittee respectfully inform you that the appropriation granted for °' ^° °°
^ •' •'

. .
expenditures,

school purposes, exclusive of new buildings and repairs, alterations,

etc., viz., $2,000,000, is insufficient to meet the expenses of the

schools to the close of the present financial year.

Under date of Dec. 24, 1895, the School Committee presented

an estimate amounting to $2,120,000 which, in their opinion, would

be needed for the year's expenditures. The City Council reduced

the estimate $120,000, which has proved to be a larger sum than

could be saved from the amount requested.

When the estimate was presented, it was thought that $50,000

might be required to adjust and slightly increase the salaries of

teachers ; but the schedule of salaries adopted called for an increase

of less than one-half this amount.

The contract for coal was made at $.:5.99 per ton, thereby saving

nearly $10,000 from the estimate made for this item.

The expenditures for the year will amount to about .$45,000 less

than the estimate, nearly eighty per cent, of which sum will be saved

from the two items as mentioned.

The expenses of the School Committee for eleven

months amounted to $1,899,004 19

The estimated expense for the coming month

amounts to 177,190 85

Total estimated expense for the year . . . $2,076,195 U4

Appropriation granted and credits allowed . 2,002,195 04

Estimated deficit $74,000 00
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The School Committee therefore respectfully request that an

additional sum of $74,000 be provided for school expenses for the

balance of the current financial year.

On motion of Mr. Bassett, the yeas and nays were

ordered on the adoption of the report, and the sending

of the same to His Honor the Mayor.

The report was unanimously adopted, and ordered to

be sent to His Honor the Mayor, by the following vote :

Teas and nays. Yeas : Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Anderson, Bassett,

Blanchard, Calderwood, Dunn, Eaton, Mrs. Fifield,

Messrs. Gallivan, Hubbard, Huggan, Mrs. Keller,

Messrs. Liebmann, Lowell, McDonald, Paul, Strange,

and Wise — 18. •

Nays: none.

Absent or not voting: Messrs. Adams, Allen,

Davison, Fowler, and Wetmore.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,

Seci'etary

.
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In School Coivii\nTTEK, Dec. 8, 189G.

A roii'uliir luectiiig of the School ('Oimnittee of the

City of Boston was held in the School Coininittee Cham-

ber, Mason-street building, at half-paet seven o'clock

P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : All the members except Messrs. Hubbard,

Strange, and Wet more.

On motion of Mrs. Ames, the reading of the records

of the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving

them as printed.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Communication

In Board of Aldermen, Nov. 30, 1896. from Board of

Aldermen;
Upon the petition of the School Committee for the removal of cer- removal of trees

tain trees on Mozart street, in front of the Lowell School-house, it
OQ Mozart

was voted, that two trees be removed, and that all the others (five in rggg
'

427 1

number) be trimmed, at the expense of said School Committee and

under the direction of the Superintendent of Public Grounds.

Approved by the Mayor Dec. 2, 1898.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,
Assistant City Clerk.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the followin£r

:

City of Boston. Communication

Street Commissioners' Office, fi'om Board of

City Hall, Nov. 27, 189fi. ^.''"^•^*
^""^"^f

,
sioners; award

To the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston : for estate on

The Board of Street Commissioners liave to inform you that they Allen street,

have as^reed with Martha G. Bancroft upon the sum of five thousand .0 aa'„ 1° ^ [See p. 445.]

dollars, as payment for her estate numbered nine on Allen street,

taken for school i)urposes by the city of Boston, May 22, 1896 (re-

corded same day) , upon said Bancroft giving to the city a deed for

said estate satisfactory to the Law Department.

Respectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,
Secretai-y.

Placed on file.
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The followinsf order took its second readins:

:

Amendment of Ordered, That the Regulations be amended as
Regulations

;

attendance of folloWS :

Evening Hiah Section 329. Strike out the word "three," in the

tenth line, and substitute in place thereof the word

Evening High
School.

[See p. 452.]

" two."

Passed.

The followino^ order took its second readino;

:

Amendment of Ordered, That section 81 of the rules be amended
rules; nomina-

tion of in struc- by adding thereto the following words : "No principal

[See pp. 285, ^^^ none of the directors mentioned in section 83, and
451,452.] ^Q subordinate instructor, shall be nominated to the

Board except in accordance with a recommendation of

the Board of Supervisors, in writing, approved by the

Superintendent."

On motion of Mr. Anderson, the order was laid on

the table.

The followinjT order took its second readins;

:

Amendment of Ordered, That the rules be amended as follows :
rules; salaries '

of instructors in Strike out sBction 119, and substitute in place thereof
High Schools.

[See pp. 452, the following :

Section 119. The salaries of the instructors of the

several ranks of the Latin and High Schools, except

those of head-master, master, junior-master, and assist-

ant principal, shall be established at a minimum rate for

the first year of service, with an annual increase during

the succeeding nine years, so that the maximum rate

shall be reached for the tenth and each subsequent year

of service. The salaries of junior-masters shall be

established at a minimum rate for the first year of

service, with an annual increase during the succeeding

eleven years, so that the maximum rate, with the rank

of master, shall be reached for the twelfth and each

subsequent year of service.
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On motion of Mrs. Ames, the order was luid on the

table. '

The followinfj order took its second readinfj

:

O/'r/erer/, That section 83 of the Kules and Regula- Amendment of

I 111- • ft 1 tf T^• ruli'H; election

tions be amended by inserting after the words Director of Director of

of Drawinij," in the tenth line, the words "Director of
"''"^'""

Music." • [tieepp.160,

451.]

Ordered, That section 113 of the Rules and Regula-

tions be amended by striking out the words " Special in-

structors in music," in the second line, and inserting in

place thereof the words, " Director of Music and

assistants."

On motion of Mr. Huggan, the orders were recom-

mitted to the Committee on Rules and Reg^ulations.

Mr. Allen, for the Committee on Nominations, Reports of

. , / n • Committee on
reported the following : Kominations.

RESIGNATIONS.

Christopher Gibson District. — Charlotte E. Resignation of

r^ o 1 1 T teachers.

Andrews, assistant. Grammar School, Jan. 1, 1897.

Comins District. — Anna R. McPonald, assistant,

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Dioight District. — Eva L. Munroe, assistant,

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Everett District. — Eva G. Reed, assistant. Pri-

mary School, Dec. 1, 1896.

Quincy District. — Annie F. Merriam, assistant,

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

JSforcross District. — Eleanor J. Cashnian, Ann E.

Newell, assistants, Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Winthrop District. — Mary E. Noonan, assistant,

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Spectacle Island School. — Frank E. Poole, in-

structor, Oct. 1, 1896.
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Hillside Kindergarten. — Mabel S. Apollonio,

principal, Nov. SC^, 1896.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Special assist- Dearborn District. — Anna L. Foster, from Nov.
ants.

30, 1896.

Dillaway District. — Harriet E. Ells, from Dec. 2,

1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

Temporary
teachers.

TEMPORARY TEACHERS.

A.gassiz District. — Geoi'gie F. Drake, assistant,

Grairimar School, from Dec. 8, 1896.

Chapman District. — Mary E. Sheridan, assistant,

Primary School, from Dec. 8, 1896..

Christopher Gibson District.— Joseph T. F. Bur-

rell, assistant, Grammar School, from Dec. 8, 1896.

Frothinghani District.— Mabel B. LeFavor, assist-

ant, Grammar School, fi'om Dec. 8, 1896.

Hancock District. — Mary J. Ryan, assistant, Pri-

mary School, from Dec. 1, 1896.

Minot District. — Annie T. McCloskey, assistant,

Primary School, fi'om Dec. 8, 1896.

Phillips District. — Julia E. Sidlivan, assistant.

Grammar School, from Dec. 8, 1896 ; Katherine C.

Coveney, assistant. Grammar School, from Jan. 4, 1897.

Sherwin District. — Sara M. Baker, Susan L.

Mara, assistants. Grammar School ; Laura L. Brown,

assistant. Primary School, from Dec. 8, 1896.

Tileston District. — Mabel M. Anderson, assistant.

Grammar School, from Dec. 8, 1896.

Manual Training Schools. — Sigrid Cederi'oth,

assistant instructor, from Nov. 3, 1896, to Nov. 12,

1896, inclusive.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.
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ON PHOBATION.

ChriHiopJier Gibson District. — Chiirlotte E. An- i*^''-'ction of

toiicliei B on

drevvs, first ussistant, Grammar School, from Jan. 1, proijaUou.

181)7.

Comiiis District. — Anna K. McDonald, first

assistant, Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Dwiglit District. — Eva L. Munroe, first assistant.

Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Everett District. — Mary S. Murphy, assistant.

Primary School, from Dec. 1, 1896.

J^orcross Dictrict. — Eleanor J. Cashman, Ann E.

Newell, first assistants, Primary School, from Nov. 2,

1896.

Qiiincy District. — George G. Edwards, sub-mas-

ter, from Sept. 8, 1896; Annie F. Merriam, first

assistant, Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Winthrop District. — Mary E. Noonan, first assist-

ant. Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

/Schools of Cooker^/. — Julia T. Crowley, instructor,

from Dec. 1, 1896.

Manual Traioiing Schools. — Sigrid Cederroth,

assistant instructor, from Dec. 1, 1896.

Kinderga7-tens

.

Agassiz School. — Helen B. Fpster, assistant, from

Dec. 1, 1896.

Oudworth School. — Mabel Lovell, assistant, from

Dec. 1, 1896.

Mather School. — Elizabeth. A. Belcher, assistant,

from Dec. 1, 1896.

Jforth Dennett-street School. — Mary I. Parker,

assistant, from Dec. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.
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FOR CONFIKMATION.

Confirmation of BoivcUtcli Distvict. — AKce M. RobinsoD, assistant,
teachers. ' '

Grammar School.

Charles Sumner District. — Alice M. Barton, as-

sistant, Grammar School.

Comins District. — Elinor W. Leavitt, first assist-

ant, Grammar School ; Jane E. Gormley, Mary

O'Connell, Elizabeth G. Phelps, assistants, Grammar

School.

Harris District. — John F. Sucklino;', sub-master.

Robert G. Shaw District. — Frances R, Newcomb,

assistant, Grammar School.

Wells District. — Schassa G. Row, assistant, Pri-

mary School.

Kindergartens

.

Ahby W. May School.— Sarah H. Williams, as-

sistant.

Bailey-street School. — Minnie G. Abbott, princi-

pal ; Mary B. Pope, assistant,

Oudioorth School. — Anita F. Weston, assistant.

Polh-street School. — Bertha Arnold, assistant.

Roxhury-street School. — Kate F. Crosby, assist-

ant.

Unity Chapel.— Isabel B. Trainer, principal.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.

EVENING SCHOOL.

Assistant man ^^ . ^VzooZ. — Assistant, Helen M. Cleveland,
Evening Scbool. -*-> i -^ j j

from Nov. 23, 1896.

Accepted, and the nomination confirmed.

TRANSFERS.

Transfer of Hancock District.— Margaret A. Nichols, assist-

ant, Grammar School, to the same position in the

Everett District, to date from Dec. 1, 1896.
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Kindergartens

.

Cudworlh School. — II. Maude Marsliall, assistant,

to the same position in the Charles C Perkins School,

to date from Dec. 1, 1890.

Chdvles G. Perkins School. — Helen L. Duncklee,

assistant, to the same position in the Everett School, to

date from Dec. 1, 181H).

Accepted, and the transfers confirmed.

On the report of the Committee on Nominations, on the Leaves of
"

. .
absence to

recommendation of the committees in charge, leave of teachers; sub.

absence was 2:ranted to the followino;-named teachers,
^'

"^^^^
,O a 7 approved.

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Brighton High School. — Ida M. Curtis, assistant, Ida m. Curtis.

from Jan. 1, 18ii7, until May 1, 1897; Lucy W.
Warren, substitute.

Franklin District. — Eva D. Pickering, assistant, Eva d.

Primary School, from Jan. 18, 1897, until May 18,
p^^^^^^^s-

1897.

Hyde District. — Anna G. Fillebrown, assistant, Anna g.

Primary School, from Jan. 1, 1897, until May 1, 1897.

Minot District. — Gertrude P. Davis, first assist- Gertrude p.

ant. Grammar School, from Dec. 1, 189(3, until April 1,

1897 ; Mary K. Tibbits, substitute.

Horace Maym School. — Kate F. Hobart, assistant, KateF.

from Jan. 1, 1897, until May 1, 1897; Stella m.
^'''''"''

Weaver, substitute.

Kettell Building Kindergarten. — Sara K. Savary, SaraK.

assistant, from Dec. 1, 1896, until April 1, 1897
;

Emma F. Temple, substitute.

Mr. Allen, for the Committee on Nominations, offered

the followino;

:

Ordered, That Martha B. Stephens be appointed anZlfarTo/

special teacher of the school on Spectacle Island, on Stephens."
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probation, from Nov. 9, 1896, and that her salary be at

the rate of four hundred dollars ($400) per year, pay-

able quarterly, said sum to be in full for all expenses

connected with the school, except for books.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.

On motion of Mr. Allen, for the same committee, it

was
Rank of John Ordered, That the rank of John F. Eliot, principal
F.Eliot.

'

_ ^
'It

of the East Boston High School, be that of head-master

from Jan. 1, 1897.

Report of Com- ^[^ ^ Allen, for the same committee, to whom was re-
mittee on Nomi-
nations; com- ferred — Nov. 24— a petition from the Massachusetts

fiom'Masra- School Suffrage Association, relative to filling vacancies

chusetts School
jj^ j-|-jg principalship of girls' schools by the appointment

ciation; vacan- of Competent womcn, reported that they have taken the
cies in princi-

,
„ , . , . , „ , . .

paubipsof matter under careful consideration and are of tlie opinion

fo'b^'fiutdT
^^^^^ ^^ action is necessary by the Board. They recom-

competent mcud that the petitioners have leave to withdraw.
women.
[Seep. 456.J Acccpted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Report of Joint jy^j. Allcu, for the Joint Committee on Nominations
Committee on

Nominations and Sixth Divisiou, reported the following nomination
and Sixtli „ ,. , „

, . . .• • • i i- i y*-

Division; 01 ^ canduJatc for tfie position or principal of the liige-

J Gardner
j^^ School :

Bassett elected

principal Bige- J. Gardner Bassett, master, from Dec. 1, 1896.
low School.

Accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot.

The Chair appointed Mr. Davison, Mrs. Keller, and

Mr. Calderwood a committee to receive, sort, and count

the votes.

Ballot. Tlhe committee, having attended to their duty, reported

the whole number of votes to be 20 ; necessary for a

choice under the rule, 13. J. Gardner Bassett had 20

votes, and was accordingly declared elected principal of
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the Bigolow School, with the rank of innstcr, to (hitc

from Doc. 1, hSDC

Mr. Allen, for the Joint Comniittcc on Nominations Hepo't of J"'iit

(JoimiiHlee ou

and Eighth Division, reported the transfer of Edward Noiniuiitii.ns

W. Sehiierch, j)rinci[)al of the Martin School, to the j'|!'^,j^''j||;,.\^.,j^^

same i)()sition in the Bowditch School, to date from Dec. f«i'>f K'iwi'"'

14, 1896.

Mrs. Ames moved that the nomination be recommitted

to the Committee on Nominations.

Mr. Caldcrwood moved as an amendment to Mrs.

Ames' motion that the nomination be recommitted to the

Joint Committee on Nominations and Eighth Division.

Mr. Caldcrwood's motion passed, and the nomination

was recommitted to the Joint Committee on Nomina-

tions and Eighth Division by a vote of 11 to 5.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on

School Houses, it was

Ordered, Tliat there be paid to Martha G. Bancroft ^'""•c'^-'^se of

estato on Allen

the sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000) as payment snuet, west

for the estate numbered 9 Allen street, taken for school [Seep.46i.]

purposes May 22, 1896 (recorded same day), upon the

said Bancroft giving to the city a deed for said estate

satisfactory to the Law Department.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was re- Report of Com-111 111 mitlee on School
ferred— Nov. 10— an order that the new school-house, Houses; naui-

Eoslindale, at the corner of South and Hewlett streets,
Ifo^iigg ^j^outV

be named the James Otis School, reported that this ""'' "'^^''"
streets, Roslin-

committee do not recommend that said school be named dale, the James

1-1 1 r 1 I 1- ^
^'i^ School.

as suggested m the order referred, but on further con- [See p. 435.]

sideration are of the opinion that the school should be

named in honor of Henry W. Longfellow. They there-

fore recommend the passage of the following order :

Ordered, That the new school-house located at the

corner of South and Hewlett streets, Koslindale, be
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named the Longfellow School, in honor of Henry W.
Lon£i:fellow.

Accepted, and the order laid over, under the rules.

On Kiotion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was
Rogerciap Ordered, That the Roger Clap School-house, on
School-house o l '

accepted. Harvest street, Dorchester^ be accepted by this Board,

subject to the terms and conditions of the contract.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

T °^
* f Ordered, That the Board of Street Commissioners

enlargemeut of '

Diiiaway |^)g requested to take, by purchase or otherwise, for
School-house

lot. school purposes, in order to straighten the rear line of

the Diiiaway School-house lot, on Kenilvvorth street,

Roxbury, a lot of land containing 1,200 square feet,

more or less, and belonging to Louis Berenson and

Samuel B. Rosenthal.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

^,^^'^°7A °
. Ordered, That the plans and specifications for a Pri-plans and speci- ' I 1

fications pre- niary School-housc in the Aberdeen District, prepared
pared by Lewis
H.Bacon for by Lcwis H. Bacon, Architect, having been approved
Primary School- i,,-, . t r-oiii i ti
house, Aber- by the oupermtendcnt or Schools, be accepted, and the

deen District. gr^^y^Q j^j.g hereby approved by this Board, and the said

Lewis H. Bacon is hereby selected and employed to

supervise the construction and erection of said school-

house in accordance with said plans and specifications
;

and the Committee on School Houses is hereby author-

ized to advertise for proposals to construct and erect

the same in accordance with said plans and specifica-

tions, and to make in behalf of this Board the neces-

sary contracts for such work, subject to the approval

of the Mayor.
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For the information of the Board, the (liair road the

folhnviiii!;

:

Boston Pum.io Sciioor.8,

Scii'ekinticnimont's Office, Nov. 30, 18!)f;.

To the Committee on School Houses:

Gentlemen : I have this clay examined the plans and specifications

for a two-room wooden primary scliool-liouse to be built on tlie cor-

ner of Chestnut Hill avenue and Chiswick road, Aberdeen District.

Those plans and specifications have been prepared by Lewis H.

Bacon, Architect, 27 Scliool street, Boston, Mass., and are nine in

number, consisting of a basement plan ; first-floor plan; west eleva-

tion ; north elevation ; south elevation ; east elevation; longitudinal

section; transverse section; and lot plan with outline of basement

wall. All tiie said plans and the specifications have my approval.

Respectfully submitted,

Edwin P. Seaver,

Superintendent of Schools.

The order passed.

Mrs. Fifield, for the Committee on Manual Training,

presented the following report

:

The Committee on Manual Training has reported, from time to Report of Com-

time, concerning the different stages in the development of the "^' ^^ °°
' '' ^ ^ Manual Traiu-

Mechanic Arts High School as a part of the public school system, jno-- accomnio-

At the outset it was important to state the arguments in favor of the <J"tions for

establishment of such an institution, and later it became desirable to „ ,

* '.
.

Mechanic Arts
discuss the difficulties encountered in equipping and organizing the iiigh School-

school ; but the opportunities which it offers have proved to be so house,

highly prized that it is now necessary to consider the problem of

providing increased accommodations.

The lowest class contains more than twice as many pupils as the

corresponding class of last year. Its registration is one hundred and

fifty-six, a number which tasks to the utmost the shop accommoda-

tions available for first-year work. The second class, however,

is not large enough to require, throughout the entire day, the equip-

ment designed for second-year work ; therefore the pattern-makers'

benches and tools are available two hours daily for first-year pupils.

This condition will not exist next year. Unless additional equip-

ment for first-year work is provided, it will be impossible to carry

forv/ard to the work of the second year more than two-thirds of tlie

pupils who entered the lowest class this year, if an equally larpe

class is received next September. The membership of the present
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first-year class has not been increased by abnormal conditioas calcu-

lated to attract pupils, but the public has learned that the school

offers an excellent course of study calculated to fit boys to grapple

successfully with tlie problems of practical life. The choice of those

who have entered has been determined solely by the fact that the

school offers advantages adapted to their special needs. It is highly

jirobable that a much larger class will seek admission next September,

unless public confidence in the ability of the school to meet its

• obligations to its pupils is again shaken by reports of inadequate

accommodations.

In order to provide for a large entering class without crippling

the second-year work, it is desirable to transfer the equipment of the

turning and pattern-making department to the room directly over the

one in which it is now placed, and to furnish the latter with double

benches and tools similar to those originally provided for first-year

pupils. The two adjacent rooms that now constitute the wood-work-

ing department will then be devoted to first-year work, and will

accoujmodate a class of two hundred and sixteen pupils. This

arrangement will make it practicable for one instructor to give all the

demonstration lessons and superintend the entire shop work of the

first year. All necessary aid can be given by an assistant whose

salary will be much less than that of the instructor. The plan will

also provide adequate accommodations for turning and pattern-mak-

ing, but the forge shop must be enlarged at no distant day. Tiie

original drawings of the City Architect provided for a larger forge

shop, and the needed addition can be readily made. It will also be

necessary to construct a storage-room for lumber directly over the

stock-room of the machine shop. The foregoing plan for increasing

the shop accommodations is entirely practicable and will involve only

a moderate expenditure.

In the academic department, however, the difficulty is much more

serious. Every available class-room is now in use, and only one

change can be suggested that will add to the number within the

present limits of the building. The large opening between one of

the drawing-rooms and the assembly hall can be closed by flexible

doors or a movable partition. This hall will then make a satisfactory

class-room. But this room now serves a useful purpose for which it

iis greatly needed, and moreover, the addition of a single class-room

will afford no adequate relief.

A careful study of the situation based, upon a conservative estimate

of the number of pupils to be accommodated, has convinced this

committee that the immediate erection of the wing which was a part

of the original plan of the building is imperatively demanded. All
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the room in tliis wiiii^, to^ctliiT witli all lliiil can ho seciireil hy minor

chanj^cs in the main ixiildinfif, will he neeiled next Se[)temher. The

work of the sehoDl can no lonner he; carried on successfully without

tlie scientific laboratories wliicli should t)e located in this addition.

It is imi)ort:int also to consider the advisahility of addinjj anotiier

story to the main hiiildinfj. Certain features of its construction indi-

cate tliat those wlio i)lanned it contemidated ttiis chanj^e in the near

future. Experts have been consulted concerninjj; the practicability

of tliis and have given assurance tliat acceptable plans could easily

be made. The four large rooms that would thus be secured would

not only be of great value to the day school, but would be admirably

adapted to the needs of the evening drawing-school for which new

accommodations must be provided next September.

Any fears that may have been aroused concerning the cost of

instruction "per pupil in the Mechanic Arts High School will soon

prove to be groundless. Tlie rate will be greatly reduced during the

current year. There are many unavoidable expenses that will not

be materially increased hy a large addition to the membership of the

school, and it is demonstrable that tlie ex[)ense per pupil will steadily

diminish. The rate is now much less than the cost of tuition in the

Cambridge Manual Training School, the Pratt Institute, or the St.

Louis Masmal Training School, and these are the only institutions in

the country with which a comparison can be fairly made.

It is unnecessary to present arguments in favor of manual training

as a factor of secondary education. The period for such discussion

has passed. The State has wisely enacted that the larger communi-

ties shall support manual training high schools as a part of the public

school system, and this committee is concerned merely with the

problem of perfecting the excellent work already begun in the

Mechanic Arts High School and preparing to meet the rapidly in-

creasing demands of the public.

In view of the conditions outlined in the above report, and the fact

that considerable time must be consumed in a careful study of details

before work can be commenced, the following order is offered :

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be authorized to

prepare plans and specifications for all needed changes in class rooms

and equipment of the Mechanic Arts High School, and for the com-

pletion of the building according to the original design.

Accepted, and the order referred to the Committee on

School Houses.
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Report of Cora- Mi's. Keller, for the Committee on the Eighth Divi-
mittee on

Eighth Divi- sion, to whom was referred — Nov. 10— the petition
sion; petition of /• c- t> Oi i • • i ,i i • , i

8.B. stebbins ^^ "^^ ^' feteoUms and others relative to the master-

e< (7^. relative
gj^jp ^f ^|^g Charles Sumner School, reported that the

to masteisliip ' *

of Charles matter has received their attention, and no further
Sumner School. . .

i i n i f-tm

[Seep. 438.] action IS ncccssary by the Board. They recommend

that the petitioners have leave to withdraw.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on Examinations,

offered the following :

Special certifi- Ordered, That the Board of Supervisors be authorized
o;ite issued to

Martha B. to issuc a Certificate of qualification, special grade, as

teach on tcachcr of the school on Spectacle Island, to Martha B.

Slnd''^ Stephens, the certificate to date from Nov. 9, 1896.

Rules sua- Passed, undcr a suspension of the rules.
ponded. ' i

Reportof Com- Mi's. Kcllcr, for the same committee, who were re-
mittee on Ex-

aminations; quested— June 30 — to report to this Board the expedi-
system of r j1 • • i n . jy .-i
vertical pen- cucy oi authorizing the use or some system or vertical

manship for use penmanship in the schools, reported that your committee
in the schools. ^ ^ * ''

[Seep.2s6.] havB givcu this subject their earnest and careful con-

sideration. They are of the opinion that vertical pen-

manship should be introduced into the schools, and they

recommend that the use of some system be authorized

by the Board.

Accepted.

Report of Com- Mrs. Keller, for the same committee, to whom was
mittee on Ex-

ammations; recommitted— June 18— a report of this committee

pupils to upon the exjiediency of admitting to the Boston Normal
Normal School gghool pupils, who, without taking the whole course in
who shall be 1 r »

' O
permitted to that school, may be permitted to prepare themselves for
take less than . , , . . • ^ ^

two years' teaching special subjects or in particular departments in

ra"'^^' ITT less than the two years' time required for the whole
[Sec pp. 177, J >

2+2,243.] course, reported that under the present regulations of
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the l)Ost()n Noriuiil School, <^r!)(]ii!ili't< from the Stiite

]\'onn;i] Schools, or other institutions which give j)eda-

jifou'ic^il instruction hut which do not include in their

curriculum instruction in methods of" the kindergarten,

wishing to take the special course in kindergarten pro-

vided in the lioston Normal School must take the full

two vears' course in order to entitle them to teach in the

Boston public schools. Upon further consideration,

your committee are of the opinion that pupils should be

admitted to the Boston Normal School as suofrested in

the order referred, and they therefoi'e recommend the

passage of the following order :

Ordered, That the Committee on Rules and Regula-

tions be requested to make such changes in the Regula-

tions as will provide for the admission to the Boston

Normal School of pupils who, without taking the whole

course in that school, may be permitted to prepare them-

selves for teaching by the methods of the kindergarten

in less than the two years' time required for the whole

course.

Accepted, and the order passed.

Mr. Adams, for the Committee on the Normal School,

offered the following :

Ordered, That the Committee on the Normal School Committee on

Normal School

be authorized to report in print. to report in

print.

Mr. Wise moved to amend the order by inserting

after the word " School " the words " Superintendent and

Board of Supervisors."

Mr. Wise's motion passed.

The order as amended passed.

On motion of Mr. Allen, for the Committee on

Accounts, it was.

Ordered, That the amount paid by Charles H. Alden, Abatement of

n r\ • TT • n \.T tuition of

of Qumcy, Mass., for tuition from iSov. 9, 1896, to wiiuam o.

Feb. 1, 1897, of William O. Alden, a non-resident
'^'^'"-
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Death of

Josepliine M.

llobertsou.

Payment of

salary due

Josephine M.

liobertson.

Completion of

new Bowdoin

School-house.

Reseating of

school house,

Chambers
street.

Exceptions to

carrying out of

regulations

relative to

instruction

by masters.

pupil in the Latin School, viz. : twenty-two and
-f-^^

dollars ($22.56), be abated, said pupil having left the

school Nov. 9, 1896.

Mr. Anderson, for the Committee on the Third Divi-

sion, reported the death of Josephine M. Robertson,

late assistant. Primary School, in the Hancock District.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered, That the salary due Josephine M. Robert-

son, deceased, late assistant Primary School, in the Han-

cock District, be paid to Adelaide L. Hilliard.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered, That the Committee on School Houses be

requested to report at the next meeting of the Board why

the new Bowdoin School-house is not ready for occu-

pancy by pupils.

Mr. Anderson, for the same committee, ofi'ered the

followino;

:

Ordered, That the Chambers-street School-house,

Wells District, be reseated in accordance with the rec-

ommendation of the Director of Physical Training, and

that two Welsbach burners be placed upon the gas-fixt-

ures of the room.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Anderson, it was

Ordered, That the Superintendent of Schools be

requested to report to this Board such exceptions, if

any, as should be made to the operation of section 196

of the Regulations, providing that principals shall give

an average of at least two hours a day to instruction in

their schools, with the reasons for such exceptions.
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Mr. McDoiiJild, for the Committee on Tcxt-l^ooks, to Rcpoiiof com-
initteu oil 'I'ext-

whom was referred — Nov. 24 — an order that (Jreen- nookn; text-

ough and Kittredge's edition of Cajsar be authorized for f^r r-atin

use as a text-book in the Latin Schools, reported that f*;^"°'*" ,
' [B(!C p. 450.]

they have given this book careful consideration, and are

of the opinion that it should be authorized for use in said

schools. The committee learn that the book is pub-

lished under the title of Allen and Greenouo-h's Caesar

(with vocabulary), and they therefore recommend the

passage of the following order :

Ordered, That Allen and Greenough's Cassar (with

vocabulary) be authorized for use as a text-book in the

Latin Schools.

Accepted, and the order laid over, under the rules.

On motion of Mr. Gallivan, for the Special Committee

on the Normal School, it was

Ordered, That the special committee appointed to Special Com-

consider the transfer of the Boston Normal School to Normal school

the care of the State be authorized to report in print.
*°rint^°^*

'°

Mr. Gallivan offered the following :

Ordered, That the new Primary School-house, Beech Naming of
•^ school-house,

sti^eet, Roslindale, be named the Phineas Bates School. v!;!?/^„.*il^'ir''

Mr. Fowler moved that the rules be suspended so schooif

that the order may pass to-nio;ht. ^"^^"^ 8"^-

^ pended.

Mr. Fowler's motion passed, the necessary number

voting in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the yeas and nays were Yeas and nays.

ordered on the passage of the order.

The order passed by the following vote :

Yeas: Messrs. Adams, Allen, Anderson, Bassett,

Blanchard, Calderwood, Davison, Dunn, Eaton, Mrs.

Fifield, Messrs. Fowler, Gallivan, Huggan, Mrs.

Keller, Messrs. Liebmann, McDonald, Paul, and Wise

— 18.
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JSfayti: Mrs. Ames and Mr. Lowell— 2.

Absent or not voting : Messrs. Hubbard, Strange,

and Wetmore.

Mr, Fowler, for the Committee on Rules and Regu-

lations, offered the following:

Amendraentof Ordered, That section 281 of the Rules be amended by
rules; four-

year course of striking out all following the word "be," in the fifth

s"ho^iT.
^^ Vine,, and inserting in place thereof the word " estab-

lished."

Passed to a second readino-.

nomenclature of the various classes in the Grammar and

Primary Schools reported that they are of the opinion

Report of Com- ]\|j.^ Fowlcr, for the samc committee, to whom was re-
mittee on Rules

and Reguia- fcrrcd— Nov. 24 — an order relative to a chansre in the
tions; naming
of classes in

Grammar and

Primary

Schools. that the chano-e suo^wsted is desirable, but is one that
[See p. 459.]

for many considerations should be made only at the

beginning of the school year. They therefore recom-

mend the passage of the following order :

Ordered, That on and after Sept. 1, 1897, the enter-

ing class in the Primary School shall be designated as

the first class and so on consecutively up to and includ-

ing the ffraduatino; class in the Grammar School, which

shall be designated as the ninth class.

Accepted.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the order was laid on the

table.

Report of Cora- Mr. Fowlcr, for the same committee, to whom was
mittee on Rules

t i i
•

andRegiiia- referred— June 18— an order that this committee

iD°saiar oT'^'^
Tcport sucli chaugcs in the rules as will provide that no

instructors. instructors elcctcd on probation, with the exception of
[See p. 262.]

^
_

^

those designated as exceptions in section 82, shall be

advanced in pay of their grade from the amounts paid

upon their election ; that upon the confirmation of such

instructors they shall advance in their grades for four
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years, .ind shall not further advsince until they have

been elected on tenure, when tiiey shall be advanced as

at present, reported that after careful consideration your

committee recommend that it is inexpedient to amend

the rules as sufjgestcd in the order referred.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mrs. Fifield presented to each member of the Board, Gift of paper-

WBifflit for 63cll

a paper-weight made by the pupils of the Mechanic Arts member of

High School.
^''^"^

The gift vfas accepted by the Chair in behalf of the

Board.

Mrs, Fifield presented a petition signed by M. L. Petition of m.

Healy and ninety-seven others, residents of Dorchester, ais.; estabiish-

asking that an evening school be established in Dor- ^^° schooi*kf

Chester. Dorchester.

Referred to the Committee on Evening Schools.

The Chair presented a communication from the Communication
from Central

Central Labor Union relative to a voting contest at Labor union
^ relative to voting

present being carried on by the " Boston Globe." ^°Botton^

Referred to the Committee on Rules and Regulations.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the vote whereby the order Order relative

relative to the transfer of appropriations was declared appropriations

passed at the meeting of the Board held Nov. 24, 1896 ^^^^ ^^6]

(see page 446), was reconsidered.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, the order was amended by

striking out the following item :
" Gilbert Stuart School-

house lot, grading, $6,000."

The order as amended passed.

The Chair presented a petition sicjned by James M. Petition of^ I & . James M.

Douglass and ninety-five others, relative to the employ-
aiT-^^emtl

ment of an engineer for the Latin and English High ™eM*forLifti'n

r^ , , , -IT aiid English
School DUlldingS. High School

buildings.

Referred to the Committee on Accounts.
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Petition of
"Women's
Christian Tem-
perance Union:
Kindergarten
located in
Warrenton-
street Chapel.

Opinion of

Corporation

Counsel relative

to schools of

South Boston

being included

among those

who are

benefited by
Gibson and

Bowdoin, Dor-

chester, School

Funds.

Secret session.

The Chair presented a petition from the Women's

Christian Temperance Union, relative to the Kinder-

garten located in the Warrenton-street Chapel.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

On motion of Mr. Eaton, for the Committee on the

Sixth Division, it was

Ordered, That the opinion of the Corporation Counsel

be requested as to whether the schools in the South

Boston District should not be included among those that

are now benefited by the income of the Gibson School

Fund, which fund was created under the will of Chris-

topher Gibson, about 1674, "for the promotion of learn-

ing in the town of Dorchester," and also the Bowdoin,

Dorchester, School Fund, conveyed to the inhabitants

of the town of Dorchester, by Gov. James Bowdoin,

the income to be expended by the School Committee for

the benefit of the public schools in that part of Boston

called Dorchester, inasmuch as South Boston was, until

a comparatively recent date, a portion of the town of

Dorchester.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, the doors were closed.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the doors were opened.

On motion of Mr. Allen, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,
Secretary.
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In School Committee, Dec. 22, 189(j.

A re<vuljir meetinij; of the School Cotnniittee of the

Citv of Boston was held in the School Committee Cham-

ber, Mason-street buikling, at half-past seven o'clock,

P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members.

On motion of Mr. Stran<^e, the records of the last Records

amended.

meeting were amended on page 467, by striking out the

transfer from the Ciidworth Kindergarten to the Charles

C. Perkins Kindergarten of H. Maude Marshall.

On motion of Mr. Strange, the reading of the records

Avas omitted, the board approving them as printed, as

amended.

The Chair read the followini^ :o

City of Boston. Communication

In Board op Aldermen, Dec. 7, 1896. from City

Council;

Ordered, That in addition to the appropriation already made for appropriation

the expenses of the School Committee for the current financial ^°^ scliool

expenses.
year the further sum of seventy-four thousand dollars (.$74,000) be

hereby appropriated from the unexpended income on hand February

1st of the current year.

Passed. Yeas, 12. Sent down for concurrence. December 17,

came up concurred. Yeas, 58; nays, none.

Approved by the Mayor Dec. 18, 1896.

A true copy.

Attest: JOHN T. PRIEST,

Assistant City Clerk.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Communication

Street Commissioners' Office, City Hall, Dec. 22, 1896. f"""™ B°^'''i °*

Street Commis-

To the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston: sioners; award

In accordance vi'ith the request in your order dated Oct. 27, 1896,
^°'' ^^"'^ *^^^°

on Elm street,

the Board of Street Commissioners have this day Voted : To pur- charlestown
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for school

purposes.

[See pp. 4U2,

403.]

Communication

from Board of

Street Commis-

sioners; award

for land taken

at West End.

[See p. 469.]

Amendment of

rules; four-

year course of

chase for the city of Boston, for school purposes, by virtue of the

authority conferred on this Board by chapter 408 of the Acts of the

Legislature of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts of the year 1895,

and in part execution of such authority, of William H. Hayes, for

the sum of twenty-six thousand three hundred and twelve dollars,

the following-named estates, viz. : premises situated and numbered

two and three on Howard place, premises situated and numbered

seventeen on Elm street, nineteen on Elm street, and twenty-one

on Elm street, in that part of Boston formerly Charlestown, upon the

said Hayes giving to the city of Boston a deed for said estates satis-

factory to the Law Department.

And have also Voted : To purchase for the city of Boston, for

school purposes, by virtue of the authority conferred on this Board

by chapter 408 of the Acts of the Legislature of the Commonwealth

of Massachusetts of the year 1895, and in part execution of such

authority, of Thomas F. McManus, for the sum of nine thousand five

hundred dollars, the following-named estate, viz. : premises situated

and numbered twenty-three on Elm street, in that part of Boston
*

formerly Charlestown, upon the said McManus giving to the city of

Boston a deed for said estate satisfactory to the Law Department.

KespectfuUy,

J. H. JENKINS,

Secretary

.

Placed on file.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston.

Street Commissioners' Office, City Hall, Dec. 11, 1896.

To the Honorable the School Committee of the City of Boston :

The Board of Street Commissioners have to inform you that they

have agreed with Ada Cohen upon the sum of seven thousand dol-

lars, as payment for part of her estate numbered eleven on Allen

street, taken for school purposes by the city of Boston, May 22,

1896 (recorded same day) , upon said Cohen giving to the city a deed

for the same satisfactory to the Law Department.

Eespectfully,

J. H. JENKINS,
Secretary.

Placed on file.

The following order took its second reading :

Ordered, That section 2^1 of the Rules be amended

by striking out all following tlie word "be," in the fifth
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line, and inscrtinfj; in place thereof the word "estab- "'"^'y •" "is*"

llshed." [Sec p. 478.]

Passed

.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, re- K^ports of

Committee on
ported the following : Nomiiiations.

RESIGNATIONS.

Aqassiz District.— Caroline D." Putnam, assistant, ResignatioDs of

teachers.

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Bowditch District.— Anna M. Call, assistant,

Primary School, Jan. 1, 1897 ; Margaret E. Winton,

assistant. Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Blinker Hill District. — Elizabeth B. Norton, assist-

ant. Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Charles Sumner District. — Katharine M. Con-

lahan, Anna M. Leach, assistants, Primary School, Nov.

2, 1896.

Dudley District. — Helen P. Hall, Alice L.

Williams, assistants, Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Everett District.— Eliza C. Gould, assistant, Pri-

mary School, Nov.-2, 1896.

Franhlin District, — Harriet M. Faxon, assistant.

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Harvard District.

.

— Frances A. Foster, assistant,

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Henry L. Pierce Distinct. — Mary H. Finley,

assistant, Grammar School, Sept. 1, 1896.

Hugh O'Brien District. — Emily M. Pevear, Eliza-

beth R. Wallis, assistants, Primary School, Nov. 2,

1896.

Hyde District. — Anna G. Fillebrown, assistant,

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Lowell District. — Caroline F. Cutler, Flora J.

Perry, assistants, Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.
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Lyman District. — Mabel F. Wilkins, assistant,

Grammar School, Jan. 1, 1S97.

Shiirtleff District. — Lucy A. Dunham, assistant.

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Accepted.

SPECIAL ASSISTANTS.

Special assist- Evcvctt District. — Harriet E. Ells, from Dec. 1,

1896, to Dec. 4, 1896, inclusive; Agnes G. Tarpey,

from Dec. 7, 1896.

Hancoch District. — Evelvn M. Pearce, from Nov.

16, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

ants

Temporary
teachers.

TEMPOJRARY TEACHERS.

Girls' High School. — Mary H. Shed, assistant,

from Dec. 28, 1896.

Mechanic Arts High School. — Harry W. Whitte-

more, junior-master, from Dec. 30, 1896.

A.dams District. — Leonora E. Scolley, assistant,

Primary School, from Dec. 8, 1896.

Bennett District. — Martha A. Sawyer, assistant,

Primary School, from Jan. 4, 1897.

Charles Sumner District. — Harriet E. Thing,

assistant. Grammar School, from Dec. 8, 1896.

Dearborn District. — Elizabeth B. McKeon, assist-

ant. Grammar School, from Jan. 14, 1897.

Dudley District. — Elizabeth C. Mulloney, assistant,

Grammar School, from Nov. 13,1896, to Dec. 15, 1896,

inclusive ; Sarah Kallman, assistant. Grammar School,

from Dec. 16, 1896.

Franklin Distinct. — Emma F. Luker, assistant.

Primary School, from Dec. 8, 1896.

Hancoch District.— Ella A. Curtis, assistant, Gram-

mar School, from Dec. 1, 1896.
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Lyman Dislrict. — Mary A. Diiaton, assistant,

Grammar Scliool, from Jan. 18, 185)7 ; Mary F. Moore,

assistant, Grammar School, from Jan. 22, 1897 ; Lucy

M. Goodwin, assistant. Primary School, from Dec. 17,

1896.

Prescott District.—Mary E. Kent, assistant. Gram-

mar School, from Dec. 8, 1896.

Prince District. — Florence M. Winslow, assistant,

Grammar School, from Jan. 4, 1897.

Wells District. — Mary V. Prendergast, assistant,

Primary School, from Dec. 17, 1896.

Thomas JSf. Hart Kindergarten. — Frances A.

Green, assistant, from Nov. 30, 1896, to Dec. 4, 1896,

inclusive ; Alice R. Eliot, assistant, from Dec. 7, 1896,

to Dec. 11. 1896, inclusive.

Schools ofGoohery. -,
— Annie G. Furlong, instructor,

from Jan. 4, 1897.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

ON PROBATIOlSr.

Latin School. — William P. Henderson, junior- ^^^^*i°°°*

teachers on

master, from Jan. 4, 1897. probation.

Roxhury High School. — Jennie R. Ware, assist-

ant principal, from Jan. 1, 1897.

Ada)ns District. — Helen L. Dennison, assistant,

Primary School, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Agassiz District. — Caroline D. Putnam, first as-

sistant, Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Bigelow District. — Carroll M. Austin, sub-master,

from Jan. 4, 1897.

Dowditch District. — Margaret E. Winton, first as-

sistant, Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896 ; Martha T.

Howes, assistant. Primary School, second year, from

Jan. 4, 1897.
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BunTcer Hill District.— Elizabeth B. Norton, first

assistant, Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Chapman District. — Mary E. Sheridan, assistant.

Primary School, second year, from Sept. 8, 1896.

Charles Sumner District. — Katharine M. Coula-

han, Anna M. Leach, first assistant. Primary School,

from Nov. 2, 1896.

Christopher Gibson District.—Edith M. Keith, as-

sistant. Grammar School, fourth year, from Jan. 4,

1S97.

Dudley District. — Catharine M. McGinley, assist-

ant. Grammar School, third year, Adah F. Whitney,

assistant, Grammar School, third year, from Jan. 4,

1897; Helen P. Hall, Alice L. Williams, first assist-

ants, Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Everett District. — Eliza C Gould, first assistant,

Primarv School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Franklin District. — Harriet M. Faxon, first assist-

ant, Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Hancoch District. — Mary R. Thomas, assistant,

Grammar School, fourth year, Mary G. Mahar, Mary

F. Malone, assistants, Primary School, from Dec. 1,

1896.

Harvard DlstiHct. — Frances A. Foster, first as-

sistant. Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Hugh OBrien District. — Emily M. Pevear,

Elizabeth R. Wallis, first assistants, Primary School,

from Nov. 2, 1896.

Hyde District. — Anna G. Fillebrown, first assist-

ant, Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Lowell District.— Caroline F. Cutler, Flora J.

Perry, first assistants, Primary School, from Nov. 2,

1896.
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Mather District. — Arthur A. Lincoln, sub-niMstcr,

from Jan. 4, 1897.

Shurileff' Dintrict. — Lucy A. Dunham, firgit assist-

ant, Primary Scl)Ool, from JN'ov. 2, 189(5.

Wells District. — Hope J. Kirby, first assistant,

Grammar School, from Dec. 7, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Lincoln District.— Hattie E. Sarg-ent, Josephine ContiimuUon of

A. Simonton, assistants, Grammar School ; Helen M.

Canning, assistant, Primary School.

Martin District. — Emma E. Lawrence, assistant,

Grammar School.

Manual Training Schools. — Edla M. Petersson,

assistant instructor.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.

EVENING SCHOOLS.

Bigeloio School. — Assistant, Margaret M. Burton, Assistants in

Evening
from Dec. 1, 1896. schools.

Franklin School. — Assistant, Laura C. Browning,

from Nov. 6, 1896.

Wells School. — Assistants, Elizabeth M. Shine,

from Oct. 12, 1896; Annie A. Doran, Fanny L.

Rogers, from Oct. 21, 1896; Alice M. Crowell, from

Nov. 4, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

TRANSFERS.

Hancoch District. — Annie M. Niland, assistant, transfer of

teachers.

Primary School, to the position of assistant. Grammar

School, in the same district, to date from Dec, 1, 1896.

Harris District. — John F. Suckling, sub-master.
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Leave of

absence to

teachers;

substitutes

approved.

Laura S.

Plummer.

Annie L.

Bennett.

Eliza Brown.

Sarah M.
Brown.

Luthera W.
Bird.

Grace D.

Baohelder.

Sarah J. Bray.

to the same position in the Sherwin District, to date

from Jan. 1, 1897.

Sherwin District. — Frederic L. Owen, sub-master,

to the same position in the Harris District, to date from

Jan. 1, 1897.

Oudworth Kindergarten. — Maude P. Marshall,

assistant, on probation, to the same position, on proba-

tion, in the Charles C. Perkins Kindergarten, to date

from Dec. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the transfers confirmed.

On the report of the Committee on Nominations, on

the recommendation of the committees in charge, leave

of absence was granted to the following-named teachers,

for the terms specified, and the substitutes named were

approved by the Board :

Normcd School.— Laura S. Plum.mer, assistant,

from Dec. 1, 1.S96, until March 1, 1897; Almira I.

Hiojwins, substitute.

Dillawciy District. — Annie L. Bennett, first assist-

ant, Grammar School, from Jan. 1, 1897, until May 1,

1897 ; Helen Chandler, substitute. Eliza Brown, assist-

ant, Grammar School, from Jan. 1, 1897, until May 1,

1897.

Lawrence District. — Sarah M. Brown, assistant,

Primary School, from Dec. 1, 1896, until March 1,

1897 ; Martha J. Krey, substitute.

Prince District. — Luthera W. Bird, assistant,

Grammar School, from Jan. 1, 1897, until April 1, 1897
;

Abbie E. Wilson, substitute.

Schools of Ooolcery. — Grace D, Bachelder, in-

structor, from Jan. 1, 1897, until April 1, 1897.

Instructor of Sewing. — Sarah J. Bray, from Nov.

19, 1896, until Jan. 1, 1897; Margaret McDonald,

substitute.
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Mr. Strange, for the Joint Committee on NominntionH Uoportof

ancl Kighth Division, reported the tranatcr ot iLtlward
n,,tt„,, „„

AV. Schuerch, principal of the Martin School, to the ^"'f''""

same position in the Bowditch School, to date from Dec. BiviHion;

tninsfer of

14, 1(SI)G. Kdward W.

Mrs. Ames moved that the report be laid on the table. " """^ '

On motion of Mrs. Keller, the yeas and nays were Yeas and nays.

ordered on the passage of Mrs. Ames' motion.

Mrs. Ames' motion passed by the following vote :

Yeas: Mr. Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Blanchard,

Davison, Eaton, Hubbard, Huggan, Liebmann, Lowell,

McDonald, Wetmore, and Wise— 12.

Nays: Messrs. Adams, Anderson, Bassett, Calder-

M'ood, Dunn, Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Fowler, Gallivan,

Mrs. Keller, Messrs. Paul and Strange— 11.

Mrs. Ames moved that the Board proceed to ballot

for principal of the Bowditch School.

Mrs. Keller moved that the doors be closed.

Lost.

Mr. Allen moved that Mrs, Ames' motion be laid on

the table temporarily.

Lost.

On motion of Mrs. Keller, Supervisor Peterson was

asked to oive his views res^ardino; the matter on which

the Board is to take action.

Supervisor Peterson spoke as follows :

I could not express what I would like to express in the presence of

some of the audience, and tlierefore I feel I should do an injustice to

myself as well as the question if I should attempt to discuss it as I

would like to discuss it. I can present one part of it, but the other

part I should have to refrain from presenting in consequence of some

personal matters which ought not to be expressed.

On motion of Mrs, Keller, the vote whereby the Secret session.

Board declared the motion to close the doors lost was

reconsidered, and the motion passed.
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The Chair stated that the question was on the passage

of Mrs. Ames' motion that the Board proceed to ballot.

Mrs. Ames' motion passed.

The Chair appointed Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Eaton and

Hubbard a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

At the end of the fourth ballot, on motion of Mr.

Calderwood, a recess of five minutes was taken.

The Board reassembled.

The results of the several ballots were as follows :

Ballot.

1st

Ballot.
2d

Ballot.
3d

Ballot.
4th

Ballot.
5th

Ballot.
6th

Ballot.

Whole number of votes . . . 23 23 23 23 23 23

Necessary for a choice . . . 13 13 13 13 13 13

Edward W. Schuerch .... 10 12 11 12 12 15

Edward P. Sherburne . . . 4 4 6 7 6 3

Amy Hutchins 9 7 6 4 5 5

Majority and
minority

reports of

Joint Com-
mittee on

NorainatioDS

and Seventh

Division;

candidates for

position of

principal of

Martin School.

On the sixth ballot Edward W. Schuerch, having

received the necessary number of votes, was declared

transferred from the position of principal of the Martin

School to the same position in the Bowditch School, to

date from Dec. 23, 1896.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the Board took a recess of

five minutes.

The Board reassembled.

Mr. Strange, for the Joint Committee on Nominations

and Seventh Division, reported the following nomination

of a candidate for the position of principal of the Martin

School

:

Edward P. Sherburne, master, from Dec. 23, 1896.

Mr. Strange also presented a minority report of the

Joint Committee on Nominations and Seventh Division
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nominatin<r the following ciindidatc for llic iio.sition of

prlncii)iil of the Martin School :

E. Emmons Grovcr, master, from Dec. 23, 1890.

The re|)orts were accepted.

The Board proceeded to ballot. Haiiot.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Fowler, Gallivan, and

Mrs. Keller a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The committee, having attended to their duty, reported
l^^^^]^'

the whole number of votes to be 23; necessary for a elected piind-

. . pal of Martin

choice under the rule, 13. E. Emmons Grrover had gcbooi.

5 votes ; Edward P. Sherburne had 18 votes, and was

accordingly declared elected principal of the Martin

School, with the rank of master, to date from Dec. 23,

1896.

On motion of Mr. Calderwood, the doors were

opened.

On motion of Mr. Strange, for the Committee on

Nominations, it was

Ordered, That the rank of Hiram M. George, P^in-
^-^k^^fHi-m

cipal of the Tileston School, be that of master, from

Jan. 1, 1897.

Mr. Allen offered the following :

Ordered, That section 239 of the Regulations be ^«^e'J^i™«°^ °f

' Regulations

amended as follows

:

'

relative to

- , . , „ holidays.

Section 239. Insert after the words "remainder ot

the week," in the fourth line, the following words :
" the

half day before Christmas day."

On motion of Mr. Allen, the rules were suspended, R^^'es sus-

the order read twice, and passed.

Mr. Allen, for the Joint Committee on Accounts and
igg^^g.^^

^"^

Supplies, presented the following estimates of expenses

for the financial year commencing Feb. 1, 1897, and end-

ing Jan. 31, 1898, exclusive of the expenses for the
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buildin.s of school-houses, and asked that the same be

approved by the Board, and transmitted to the Auditor:

SCHOOLS.

Estimates, 1897-98.

School Committee,

Office of Accodnts, Dec. 22, 1896.

Hon. Josiah Qcinct, Mayor:

Dear Sir : The Committee on Accounts of the School Commit-

tee herewith transmit to yon estimates of the amount which will be

required to meet the expenses of the public schools for the financial

year commencing on the first day of February, 1897, and ending

Jan. 31, 1898, exclusive of the expenses for the building of school-

houses.
Very respectfully yours,

WILLARD S. ALLEN,
Chairman Committee on Accounts, School Comm,ittee.

salaries of instructors.

Normal School.

1 Head-master . at #3,780 $3,780

1 Sub-master . 2,592 2,592

2 Assistants 1,620 3,240

2 " . . 1,500 3,000

1 Assistant 1,440 1,440

2 Assistants 1,320 2,640

2 " . . 1,200 2,400

1 Special Assistant . 1,380 1,380

1 Clerical 520

AND HIGH SCHOC

520

latin )LS.

First Orade.

G Head-masters . at $3,780 $22,680

3 Masters 3,348 10,014

25 " . .
2,964 74,100

3 Junior-masters 2,772 8,316

4 " . . 2,628 10,512

2 " . •
2,448 4,896

$20,992

Carried forward, $130,548 $20,992
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Brought forward, $130,548

5 Junior-iniistora . at $2,840 11,700

3 2,1'.)G 6,588

5 2,052 10,260

4 1,'.)08 7,632

2 l,7(i4 3,528

4 1,020 6,480

1 Clerical Assistant 500

TJdrd Grade.

500

1 Assistant Principa 1 . .at $2,040 $2,040

1 Assistant 1,620 1,620

23 Assistants . 1,428 32,844

4 " . . 1,332 5,328

6 " . . 1,260 7,560

11 " . . 1,188 13,068

6 1,116 6,696

24 " . . 1,044 25,056

3 " . . 972 2,916

$20,992

177,236

97,128

MecJianic Arts High School.

1 Head-master at $3,780 $3,780

1 Junior-master 2,628 2,628

2 Junior-masters 2,484 4,968

1 Junior-master 1,476 1,476

1 Instructor in Metal-working, 2,160 2,160

1 Instructor .... 2,100 2,100

2 Instructors .... 1,980 3,960

9 " 1,860 3,720

1 Assistant Instructor . 1,188 ' 1,188

GRAMMAR AND PRIMARY SCHOOLS.

Second Grade.

53 Masters .... at $2,988 $158,364

3 " .... 2,700 8,100

4 Sub-masters 2,460 9,840

11 " .... 2,340 25,740

10 " . . 2,220 22,200

6 " .... 2,100 12,600

15 " .... 1,980 29,700

4 " .... 1,860 7,440

25,980

Carriedforward. $273,984 $321,336
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Brought forward^ $273,984

3 Sub-masters at $1,740 5,220

3 " .... 1,620 4,860

2 " ... 1,500 3,000

Fourth Orade.

1 First Assistant, Grammar at $1,212 $1,212

75 " Assistants " 1,128 84,600

5 " " " 1,080 5,400

2 (' '< >' 1,068 2,136

2 ( & t ( (

c

1,020 2,040

3 " " " 972 2,916

96 Assistants, Grammar 856 82,176

293 808 236,744

43 " " 744 31,992

31 " " 696 21,576

28 " " 648 18,144

38 600 22,800

28 " " 552 15,456

50 First Assistants, Primary 984 49,200

19 Assistants, Primary . 840 15,960

282 " " 808 227,856

32 744 23,808

40 696 27,840

32 " •• 648 20,736

44 600 26,400

20 " " 552 11,040

24 Temporary Teachers, IOC

days . . . . . 4,800

20 Special Assistants, 100 days

raining Scho

3,000

Manual T ols.

1 Principal .... at $2,508 $2,508

Carpentry — 16 Assistants 964 15,424

2 " . . 852 1,704

1 Assistant 804 804

1 450 450

Cookery, 1 Principal 1,500 1,500

5 Instructors
«

808 4,040

3 " . . 744 2,232

2 " . , 696 1,392

$321,330

287,064

937,832

Carried forward. $30,054 $1,546,232
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Broilgilt forward, f:i0,05t .$1,540,232

Cookery, 4 Instructors . . at .DiCOO 2,400

2 " . . 552 1,104

Sewing, 35 Instructors, 324 Divisions . 23,2G4

50,822

SiTecial Grade.

Scliool on Spectacle Isliuid :

Instructor . . . . . . . . 400

Iligii Schools :

3 Assistants in Modern Languages .... 4,500

Horace Mann School

:

1 Pruicipal ...... f2,880

1 Assistant Principal .... 1,308

12 Assistants 11,816

15,504
Music :

1 Instructor, High Scliools $2,640

4 Assistants, Grrammar Schools 10,560

4 " Primary Schools 3,552

16,752
Drawing

:

Director $3,000

Assistant Director 2,508

Master Evening Drawing Schools . 1,200

6,708
Chemistry :

Girls' High, 1 Instructor $1,620

" " 1 Laboratory Assistant 804

Roxbury High, I Laboratory Assistant . 804
3,228

Physical Training

:

Director $3,000

Assistant 2,280

5,280
Vocal and Physical Training :

Girls' High, 1 Instructor $1,200

Koxbury High, 1 Instructor . 1,200

Charlestown High, 1 Instructor 972

Girls' Latin ? i t ^
> I Instructor .

East Boston High 5

900

4,272
Military Drill

:

Instructor $2,000

Armorer 1,050

3,050

Carried forward, $1,662,748
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Brought forward,

Evening High School

:

Head-master, 22 weeks .

2 Assistants in cliarge, 66 evenings

35 Assistants, 22 weeks .

Clerk

Evening Elementary Schools :

10 Principals, 22 weeks

12 Eirsl Assistants, 22 weeks

107 Assistants, 22 weeks

Evening Drawing Schools :

2 Masters, 66 evenings ,

3 Principals, 66 evenings

18 Assistants, 66 evenings

5 Assistants, GQ evenings

5 Curators .

Kindergartens :

Director .

45 Principals

5

9

3

2 "

16 Assistants

6

6

19

8 "

Special Assistant Service

Total for Instructors

SALARIES OP OFFICERS.

Superintendent .

Six Supervisors at $3,780

Secretary .

Auditing Clerk .

Assistants in offices. School Department

Copyist

Messengers

Eighteen Truant Officers

Total for Officers

$1,662,748

$1,100

660

15,400

330

\

• $5,600

. 3,300

. 23,540

$1,820

1,584

7,128

1,650

660

$2,880

at $760 34,200

744 3,720

696 6,264

648 1,944

600 1,200

692 9,472

676 3,456

528 3,168

480 9,120

432 3,456

• 200

17,490

32,840

12,342

79,080

$1,804,000

$4,200

22,680

3,000

3,300

8,012

1,008

3,000

23,900

$69,100
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it

SALARIES or .lANlTOKS.

Janitors of 11 Ili^li Schools ....
" " no Gniinmar Si^liools

" "117 rriiiiary Scliools

" 29 Special and Evening Schools

" School Committee Rooms

Additional for washing floors, etc.

Total for Janitors

FUEL, GAS, AND WATER.

15,000 tons of coal at $4:.05 (including weighing)

250 cords of wood (including splitting and housing)

Gas and electric lighting .....
Water ........

Total for Fuel, Gas, and Water

$18,000

r)S,000

50,500

7,200

2,;500

3,000

$139,000

$72,540

3,000

7,200

8,260

891,000

SUPPLIES AND INCIDENTALS.

Text-books ^ ...
Reference books > . . .

Exchange of books -^ ...
Books for supplementary reading

Annual festival .....
Globes, maps, and charts .

Music expenses: instruments, repairs, and covers

Printing and stock used for same, including reports

of School Committee meetings

Philosophical, chemical, and mathematical apparatus

and supplies .......
School census .......
Stationery, drawing materials, and record-books

Diplomas, blackboard erasers, etc. .

Advertising .......
Military drill : arms, repairs, and expenses of annual

parade ......
Removing ashes from school-houses and snow from

yards ...... . .

Flags for school-houses .....
Janitors and other supplies ....
Supplies for manual training ....
Materials for Kindergartens, including maid service

Carried forward.

$52,000

7,000

2,700

3,500

2,800

7,600

4,800

1,600

26,000

2,000

500

1,200

2,000

750

5,.300

7,000

3,250

$130,600
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Brought forward^

Cost of work for delivering supplies, including salaries,

expenses of teaming, repairing apparatus, etc.

Tuition Boston pupils in Brookline schools

Car and ferry tickets, Horace Mann School (refunded

by State) . . . . .

Travelling expenses of Truant Officers

Materials for study of Natural History, including

stereopticon slides . . . . .

Horse and carriage expenses, carriage-hire, and

refreshments ........
Miscellaneous, including sewing materials, teaming,

extra labor, postage, car and ferry tickets, receiving

coal, extra clerk-hire, and sundry items

Total for Supplies and Incidentals

RECAP

Salaries of Instructors

Salaries of Officers

Salaries of Janitors

Fuel, Gas, and Water

Supplies and Incidentals

Total

TPLATION

$130,600

7,400

600

2,600

500

1,000

1,200

3,000

$146,900

$1,804,000

69,100

139,000

91,000

146,900

$2,250,000

IKCOME.

Non-residents, Trust Funds and other sources $40,000

The expenditures of the School Committee, exclusive of new

buildings, and repairs, alterations, etc., for the present financial

year will amount to about $2,075,000. For the coming year to cover

the same items the sum of $2,250,000 is requested, an increase of

$175,000.

The amount estimated for salaries of instructors (which covers

more than 80 per cent, of the total expenditure) is $1,804,000, an

increase of about $141,000 over the cost for the present year. Of

this amount about $85,000 will be needed to meet the new schedule

of salaries which began September 1, 1896, and the balance for the

natural increase in this item occasioned by the yearly increase in the

number of pupils.

The estimate for salaries of officers calls for about $3,000 increase,

occasioned by a slight increase in the salaries of truant-officers and

the appointment of an additional officer.
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On account of the newer and more complicated systems of heating

and vcnlihition, many of tlic iiitely acquired school buildin^fs require

a hif^lier grade of janitor service as well as increased labor, wliicli

must be met with a compensation corresponding. This fact, in addi-

tion to the natural increase in school accommodations accounts for

the increase of $7,500 needed for salaries of janitors.

The School Board made tiieir contract for supplying coal the

present year at a low price ; but, from the best sources of information

attainable, it is believed that the estimate herein submitted, viz.,

$72,540 for furnishing, weighing, and housing 15,600 tons of coal will

not prove excessive. The three items included in this appropriation,

viz., fuel, gas, and water, will, it is estimated, require about $9,000

more than the amount expended the present year.

Concerning supplies and incidentals, it is estimated that about

$15,000 will be required in 1897-98 beyond the expenditures for

the present year. The schools are continually growing in many

directions and require both new and varied material. As an illustra-

tion it costs as much to supply the boys in the manual training

classes with lumber alone as it does with books. The substitution of

paper and pencils for slates a year or two ago has added more than

50 per cent, to the cost for stationery.

The School Committee employ at the present time a force of about

2,300 persons whose salaries call for about 90 per cent, of the ap-

propriation requested; of the remaining 10 per cent., 4 per cent, is

charged to fuel and 6 per cent, to supplies and incidental expendi-

tures necessary to carry on the schools.

The increase over the expenditures for the present year will no

doubt be needed mainly in the items as above specified ; and it is

believed that the explanations submitted will tend to show that the

entire estimates have been carefully and conservatively prepared

and should be granted.

Of late years the estimate for repairs and alteration of school-

houses has been granted under the appropriation " Public Buildings,

Schools." The estimate for the coming year, in detail, is as follows

:

SCIIOOL-HOCrSES, REPAIRS, ETC.

Rents and taxes $20,000

New heating apparatus and repairs of old . * . . 30,000

Gas-fitting 12,000

Carried forward, $62,000
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Bo-ought forward, ^62,000

Plumbing 15.000

Mason work and stock 25,000

Plastering and -wliitening . 10,000

Painting and glazing .... 22.000

New furniture and repairs of olil 40,000

Carpentry and stock .... 30,000

Roofing and gutters .... 10,000

Blackboards 5,000

Salaries 6,000

Iron and wire work .... 3,000

Cartage 2,500

Auxiliary Fire Alarm, rentals, and repairs 3,500

Electric-light fixtures .... 4,000

Locks and bells . . . . . 3,000

Fire-escapes and repairs 1,500

Board and shoeing of horses 1,200

Paving and sewer assessments . 1,800

Gymnasium apparatus .... 2,000

Disinfectants 500

Cleaning vaults 800

Miscellaneous . . . 1,200

Total $250,000

While it is true that painting and whitewashing might in some in-

stances be delayed, it is believed that the amount requested is none

too large to keep the buildings in a healthful and proper condition

for their occupants.

The committees having charge of the preparation of these esti-

mates have endeavored to furnish them in detail as completely as

possible. In their opinion the total amount requested, viz., $2,500,-

000 is needed for the ordinary expenses of our schools as indicated

in the estimates herein presented.

For the Committee on Accounts,

WILLARD S. ALLEN,
Chairman.

For the Committee on Supplies,

SAMUEL H. WISE,

Chairman. 1
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The (liair stated that under the rules the estimates

required a two-thirds yea and nay vote for a[)[)rovaI.

Tlie estimates were unanimously approved by the fol-

lowing vote :

Yeas: Messrs. Adams, Allen, Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Yeas mid nuyH.

Anderson, Bassett, Blanchard, Caldcrwood, Davison,

Dunn, Eaton, Mrs. Fificld, Messrs. Fowler, Gallivan,

Hubbard, Huggan, Mrs. Keller, Messrs. Liebmann,

Lowell, McDonald, Paul, Strange, and Wise— 22.

Nays: None.

Absent or not voting : Mr. Wetmore.

Mr. McDonald, for the Committee on Drawing, to Report of Com-
mittee on Draw-

whom was recommitted— Nov. 24-^ at the sugges- ing; paiaiy of

tion of the Committee on Salaries, an order for the pay- ^^^^^

ment to Henry Hitchinars of a salary for extra services [See pp. 434,

, ,
448,449.]

to the Director of Drawing, reported that your com-

mittee recognize the objections raised by the Committee

on Salaries to the form of the order first presented to

the Board, and with the concurrence of the Committee

on Salaries recommend the passage of the following

order :

Ordered, That an additional assistant be allowed to

the Director of Drawing, and that Henry Hitchings be

elected assistant to the Director of Drawing, at a salary

of eight hundred dollars ($800) per year, to date from

Oct. 27, l«y6.

Accepted, and the order passed, under a suspension

of the rules.

Mr. Hubbard offered the following :

Offices of

Ordered, That the offices of the School Committee School Com-
mittee closed

be closed on Saturday, Dec. 26, 1896. Defl^'fsy^'.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. Rules sus-

pended.

On motion ot Mr. McDonald, the following order

was taken from the table :
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Text-book in Ordered, That Allen & Greenough's Caesar (with
Latin for Latin

Schools. vocabulary) be authorized for use as a text-book in the
Lbtepp.

,

Lf^j-j^ Schools.

The order passed, 21 members voting in the affirma-

tive.

Adjournment. On motlon of Mr. Adams, it was

Voted, That when this Board adjourn it be to meet

on Monday, Jan. 4, 1897, at half-past seven o'clock,

P.M.

On motion of Mr. Adams, the Board adjourned.

Attest

:

THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,
Secretary.
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In School Committee, Jan. 4, 1897.

An adjourned meeting of the School Committee of

the City of Boston was held in the School Committee

Chamber, Mason-street building, at half-past seven

o'clock, P.M., the President in the chair.

Present : all the members except Messrs. Anderson,

McDonald, and Wetmore.

On motion of Mr. Wise, the reading of the records of

the last meeting was omitted, the Board approving them

as printed.

The Chair read the following :

City of Boston. Communication

Public Buildings Department, City Hall, ^1°"^ Superin-

T> T A lon-r tendent of Pub-
BosTON, Jan. 4, 1897.

^^^^^-m^^^,.

Mr. Isaac F. Paul, President of the School Oommittee

:

acceptance of

Dear Sir: I have this day accepted, on behalf of the city of Genesee-street

. School-house.
Boston, the Genesee-street School-house, subject to the terms and

conditions of the contract.

Yours truly,

FRED B. BOGAN,
Superintendent of Public Buildings.

Placed on file.

The following order took its second reading :^ ^ Naming of

Ordered, That the new school-house located at the school-house,

corner of South and Hewlett streets, Roslindale, be Hewlett streets,

named the Longfellow School, in honor of Henry W. f^^^^f
f'^-tte

o ' J Longfellow

Longfellow. school.

^ , _
[See pp. 435,

Passed, 14 members voting in the affirmative. 469,470.]

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations, Reports of

Committee on
reported the following : Nominations.

RESIGNATIONS.

Normal School. — Sally Fairchild, teacher of songs Resignation of

and games, Sept. 1, 1896.
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Temporary

teachers.

Roxhury High School.— Jennie R. Ware, assistant,

Jan. 1, 1897.

Lowell District. — Edvvaixl P. Sherburne, sub-

master, Dec. 23, 1896 ; Edward J. Cox, assistant.

Grammar School, Jan. 4, 1897.

Roger Olap District. — Agnes G. Wright, assistant,

Primary School, Dec. 31, 1896.

Sherwin District. — Emma L. Peterson, assistant.

Primary School, Nov. 2, 1896.

Accepted.

TEMPORAEY TEACHEKS.

Roxhury High School. — Grace E. H. Casey, as-

sistant, from Jan. 12, 1897.

Lincoln District. — Rachel W. Washburn, assist-

ant. Primary School, from Dec. 23, 1896.

Thomas JV. Hart District. — M. Edna Cherrington,

assistant. Primary School, from Dec. 21, 1896.

Wari^en District. — Maiy L. Long, first assistant.

Grammar School, from Jan. 4, 1897.

Thomas N. Hart Kindergarten. — Alice R. Eliot,

assistant, from Jan. 4, 1897.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

Election of

teachers on

probation.

ON PROBATION.

Lowell District.— Edward J. Cox, sub-master,

Alice A. Batchelor, assistant, Grammar School, fourth

year, from Jan. 4, 1897.

Sherioin District. — Emma L. Peterson, first assist-

ant. Primary School, from Nov. 2, 1896.

Accepted, and the nominations confirmed.

Confirmation of

teacbers.

FOR CONFIRMATION.

Henry L. Pierce District. — Ella F. Carr, assist-

ant, Grammar School.
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John A. Andrew DiHtrict. — Roxanna L. Johnston,

assistant, Primary School.

Lowell Di^sirict. —Jeas'm K. IIam[)ton, assistant,

Primary School.

Manual Training Schools.— Frank Carter, Florence

P. Donelsoii, Alice L. Lanman, Mary J. Marlow,

assistant instructors.

Accepted, and the teachers confirmed.

TEANSFERS.

Echoard Everett Distinct. — Caroline D. Bere, Mary Transfer of

teachers.

G. Ellis, Cora L. Etheridge, assistants, Primary School,

to the same position in the Roger Clap District ; Char-

lotte K. Holmes, assistant, Primary School, on proba-

tion to the same position, on probation, in the Roger

Clap District, to date from Dec. 1, 1896.

Washington Allston District. — Helen E. Ray-

mond, assistant. Grammar School, on probation, to the

position of assistant, Primary School, on probation, in

the same district; Mabel A. Spooner, assistant,

Primary School, on probation, to the position of assist-

ant. Grammar School, on probation, in the same dis-

trict, to date from Dec. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the transfers confirmed.

Mr. Strange, for the same committee, on the rec- Election of

ommendation of the Committee on Evening Schools, Evening

nominated for election the following-named principals of
^°''°"'^-

Evening Schools for the term 1896-97 ; the term of

service of the principals herein nominated to date from

Jan. 4, 1897.

Lyman School. — Henry H. Folsom.

Mather School. — Orris L. Beverage.

"

Washington Allston School. — John A. Brett.

The Board proceeded to ballot. Ballot.

The Chair appointed Mr. Strange, Mrs. Fifield, and
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Mr. Bassett a committee to receive, sort, and count the

votes.

The committee, having attended to their duty, re-

ported the whole number of votes to be 17 ; necessary

for a choice under the rule, 13.

Lyman School. — Henry H. Folsom had 17 votes.

Mather School. — Orris L. Beverage had 17 votes.

Washington Allston School. — John A. Brett had

17 votes.

Principals of -jij^g
several principals of Eveninor Schools, nominated

Evening r x o '

Schools elected, by the committec, having received the necessary num-

ber of votes, were accordingly declared elected principals

of the designated Evening Schools.

Leaves of Qj^ j-j^g report of the Committee on Nominations, on
absence to

teachers; the recommcudation of the committees in charge, leave

approved. of absencc was granted to the following-named teachers,

for the terms specified, and the substitute named was

approved by the Board :

E.Louise Christopher Gibson District. — E. Louise Brown,
Brown. '

first assistant. Primary School, from Jan. 18, 1897,

until April 18, 1897.

MaryE.Nason. Bearbom District.— Mary E. Nason, assistant,

Primary School, from Jan. 4, 1897, until May 4, 1897.

Josephine A. Lyman District. — Josephine A. Ayer, assistant,
Ayer.

• m
Primary School, from Jan. 1, 1897, until April 1, 1897 ;

Lucy M. Goodwin, substitute.

Mr. Strange, for the Committee on Nominations,

offered the following

:

Extended leave Ordered, That extended leave of absence without pay
of absence

,
, -r> t i n t-> • ^ tj •

without pay to be granted to E. Isabelle Bense, assistant, Jr^rimary

E.isabeiie
gchool, iu the Princc District, from Jan. 1, 1897, until

Bense. ' > 7 j

April 1, 1897.

Rules sus- Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
pended.

^ 00 -i \

Mr. Strange, for the same committee, offered the

following

:
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Ordered, That Ellen M. Aliirnhy, first assistant, ^^I'^'-V'^f «"<="

, .
M. Mmphy.

Grammar School, in the Lewis District, he placed upon

the fourth year of service in her rank, to date from Sept.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules.
Rules sus-

,
^ pciidcd.

Mr. Strange, for the same committee, offered the

following :

Ordered, That Elizabeth Swords, first assistant, ^""^^^"^

absence wilhoul

Grammar School, in the Warren District, be granted pay to Eiiza-

1 f> 1 • 1 <• T -1 1 oriT •! both Swords.
leave or absence, without pay, trom Jan. 1, loyY, until

July 1, 1897.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. Rules sus-

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the Committee on School

Houses, it was

Ordered, That of the $500,000 allowed under chapter Appropriation

408 of the Acts of 1895, last year, the sum of $300 be Grammar

api)roi)riated for new Grammar School-house, Harris School-house,
'^J- J- Harris District.

District, additional.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it was

Ordered, That from the various sums appropriated 'J^^ansfer of

*• ^ ^ appropriations.

for purposes named out of the amount granted the School

Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the

•following transfers be made to the appropriation, new

Grammar School-house, Harris District, additional, the

same being unexpended balances not required for the

purposes for which they were originally appropriated :

Lewis School-house, alterations . . $173 55

Rice Training School, alterations . . 60 13

Edward Everett School-house, grading of

lot and erection of wall . . . 340 69

Hancock School, enlargement of lot . 3,000 00

Dorchester High School, site . . 6,000 00

Brighton High School-house lot, grading, 1,265 96xj^v*.,v^^ --^o" ^^ — ^— ^"-5 o C?)

$10,840 33
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Transfer of

appropriations,

Appropria-

tions.

Purchase of

land for school

purposes at

West End.

[See p. 482.]

Purchase of

land for school

purposes, Elm
street, Charles-

town.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That from the sum appropriated for small

wooden buildino;s out of the amount o-ranted the School

Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the

following transfers be made :

Small wooden building in yard of Chapman

School-house, additional .... $200 00

Small wooden building in yard of Hugh

O'Brien School-house, additional . - . 99 92

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That of the amount granted to the School

Committee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the

following appropriations be made :

William Wirt Warren School-house lot,

grading, additional . . . . $165 50

New Primary School-house, Vernon street,

Roxbury, additional . . . . 19,000 00

New Grammar School-house, Harris Dis-

trict, additional . . . . . 9,61973

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That there be paid to Ada Cohen the sum

of seven thousand dollars ($7,000) as payment for part

of her estate numbered 11 Allen street, taken for school

purposes. May 22, 1896 (recorded same day), upon said

Cohen giving to the city a deed for the same satisfactory

to the Law Department.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered^ That there be paid to Thomas F. McManus
the sum of nine thousand five hundred dollars ($9,500)

as payment for premises situated and numbered twenty-
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three on Elm street, in tliut iiart of Boston formerly [Scopp. 402,

' '' 403,481,482.1

(^harlestown, [)Ui'cliase(l for school [)urpo8es, upon the

said McManus giving to the city of Boston a deed for

said estate satisfactory to the Law De[)artinent.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That there be paid to William H. Hayes I'^rchasc of

land for Bchuol

the sum of twenty-six thousand three hundred and purposes, Eim

I -, n //ir,rM-> o 1 -I \ f ' • Street, Charles-
twelve dollars (|2b,ol2) as payment tor premises situ- town.

ated and numbered two and three on Howard place, 5f„®*',of\''o?'Ti ' 403, 481, 482.]

premises situated and numbered seventeen on Elm

street, nineteen on Elm street, and twenty-one on Elm

street, in that part of Boston formerly Charlestown, pur-

chased for school purposes, upon the said Hayes giving

to the city of Boston a deed for said estates satisfactory

to the Law Department.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it

was

Ordered, That from the $100,000 appropriated July
Transfer of

•' ^ ' i r 1 ./ appropriation.

9, 1895, out of the amount granted the School Commit-

tee under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, for new

Primary School-house, North End, site, the following

transfer be made

;

Elm street, Charlestown, Primary School-

house, site ...... $35,812

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was re- Report of

„ , -j^ . „ - - . . Committee on
terred— Dec. o — an order relative to reseating the school Houses

;

Chambers-street School-house, and placina; Welsbach '"T''*,''l^°^i o school-house,

burners upon the gas-fixtures of said rooms, reported chambers
street.

that the matter has been attended to, and they recom- [See p. 476.]

mend that no further action be taken by the Board.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it wag
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Thetford-street

School-hoTiBe

;

acceptance of.

Phineas Bates

School-house;

acceptance of.

Report of

Committee on

School Houses:

completion of

new Bowdoin
School-house.

[See p. 476.]

Ordered, That the Thetford-street School-house addi-

tion be accepted by this Board, subject to the terms and

conditions of the contract.

On motion of Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, it was

Ordered, That the Phineas Bates School-house, on

Beech street, Roslindale, be accepted by this Board,

subject to the terms and conditions of the contract.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, presented the

following report

:

The Committee on School Houses, to whom was referred— Dec.

8 — an order requesting this committee to report why the new

Bowdoin School-house is not ready for occupancy by pupils, would

respectfully report that the Bowdoin School-house was planned and

started under the administration of the last City Architect, Edmund

M. Wheelwright, and_[as the building has never been surrendered to

the School Board, your committee have never had any official con-

nection with carrying out the plans and contracts for building the

same. By the terms of the abolition of the City Architect's Depart-

ment all unfinished buildings were to be completed under the direc-

tion of the Superintendent of Public Buildings. Last July His

Honor, Mayor Quincy, established under the Superintendent of

Public Buildings an Architect's Division, to take charge of the work

on uncompleted buildings, and placed in charge of that division one

Matthew Sullivan, who had been a subordinate of Mr. Wheelwright

in the City Architect's Department. Your committee were assured

in August by Mr. Jacobs, the contractor on the building, that the

same would be completed and ready for use at the opening of the

term in September. Your committee believe that Mr. Jacobs would

have completed his contract on time at September 1 had he not been

stopped in his work ; but in August Mr. Sullivan ordered Mr. Jacobs

to stop all work under penalty of taking from Mr. Jacobs the com-

pletion of the contract at the expense of Mr. Jacobs under the

superintendence of Mr. Sullivan.

Mr. Jacobs accordingly abandoned the work until further orders

from Mr. Sullivan, who delayed the work for a long time in order to

dry out the plastering before the finish was put on, and the heating

plant which had been put in under plans of Mr. Wheelwright was in

such condition that a long delay ensued before heat was furnished on

the new part of the building. Further delay has ensued, causing at

times the dismissal of the school, through the inefficiency of the

heating and ventilating plant. A gas-engine was at first furnished to
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drive the fan. Tliis j)r()ve(l to be inefficient, and was talten out and a

steani-eiij^nne siilistilult'd. Tlic sliaft used at first ijeeaMie bent and

was entirely insufficient for the purpose, and since that time a larger

shaft has been substituted, which, it is hoped, will prove sufficient;

but in the judgment of this committee the original plans were faulty

in providing so long a shaft, and your committee are in doubt

whether in time further change may not be required.

Furthermore, the change to a steam-engine necessitated certain

changes in the low-pressure plant so as to adapt it to tlie use of the

steam-engine, which has caused more delay.

Notwithstanding the assurance given your committee in Septem-

ber by Mr. Sullivan that the building would be entirely completed

and ready for use by November 1, the school was fully occupied for

the first time December 21, and there are several things yet to be

done to secure the full efficiency of the school.

Your committee regret that so much delay has been caused in

the construction and heating of this building, but desire to place on •

record the fact that no sub-committee or member of this Board is in

any way responsible for the repeated delays in securing for the use

of this Board the new Bowdoin School building.

Mr. Dunn stated that one member of the committee

dissents from the report.

The report was accepted.

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, reported that Appropriations

out of the $500,000 which the School Committee were f'°™
f

oo-.^o'^

expended m
authorized to expend in 1896 for new school-houses, ^^^^•

etc., under chapter 408 of the Acts of 1895, the follow-

ing appropriations have been made :

Feb. 25, 1896.

New Primary School-house, Vernon

street, Roxbury.... $50,000 00

Cudworth School-house, enlargement

of lot 1,500 00

Thetford-street School-house, ad-

dition 35,000 00

March 24, 1896.

Robinson-street School-house, Field's

Corner, Dorchester . . . 65,000 00

Carried forioard, $151,500 00
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Brought forward, $151,500 00

April 14, 1896.

Wooden building in Prescott School-

house yard .... 1,500 00

April ^2%, 1896.

New school-house. Forest Hills,

site 9,000 00

Genesee-street School-house, furnish-

ing 2,800 00

Wooden building in Hugh O'Brien

School-house yard . . . 2,000 00

June 9, 1896.

Primary School-house, Beech street,

Roslindale, heating, ventilation,

and sanitation . . . . 2,175 00

June 18, 1896.

Small wooden buildings, additional . 500 00

Hancock School-house, enlargement

of lot 3,000 00

Dorchester High School-house, site . 12,000 00

June 30, 1896.

Two-room wooden building in Lowell

School-house yard, building and

furnishing 2,300 00

Two-room wooden building in Chap-

man School-house yard, building

and furnishing .... 2,300 00

Sept. 8, 1896.

Paul Gore street. West Roxbury, site, 11,810 88

Allston Club-house, furnishing . 1,100 00

Sept. 22, 1896.

West End School-house, site . . . 75,000 00

Carriedforward, $276,985.88
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Broug III forward, $27(i,085 88

Oct. 27, 189(3.

Piuil Revere School-lio.ise . . 100,()()() 00

Munroe-atreet School-liouse, wooden

builclino- in yurd . . . 2,000 00

Gilbert Stuart School-house, furnish-

ing 10,000 00

Roger Clap School-house, furnishing, 5,000 00

Beech-street School-house, furnishing, 1,000 GO

Nov. 10, 1896.

West End Primary School-house,

building 60,000 00

New Bowdoin School-house, furnish-

ing and electric fixtures . . 9,000 00

Small wooden buildings, furnishing . 7,000 00

Wooden building in yard of Pi*escott

School-house, additional . . 228 89

Jan. 4, 1897.

William Wirt Warren School-house

lot, grading, additional . . 165 50

New Primary School-house, Vernon

street, Roxbury, additional . 19,000 00

New Grammar School-house, Harris

District, additional . . . 9,619 73

Accepted

.

1500,000 00

Mr. Dunn, for the same committee, to whom was Report of

n -, T-^ ci • • n A TXT ?
Committee on

referred — Dec. 8 — a communication trom the Women s school Houses;

Christian Temperance Union relative to the Kindergarten Petition of

r ~ WomeD's

located in the Warrenton-street Chapel, reported that Christian

Temperance
inasmuch as the Kindergarten referred to has been umon; Kinder-

replaced in the Warrenton-street Chapel, and any closing
fn warrenton-

of a door in the rear of the school-house Avas not done street Chapei.

[See p. 480.]

or sanctioned by the School Board, this committee

recommend that no further action is necessary.
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Protest against

license granted

to John G.

Munroe.

Payment to

J. Herman
Trybom for

extra services.

Salary of

Jennie R. Ware.

Report of

Committee on

Salaries

;

salaries of

instructors in

Horace Mann
School.

[See p. 451.]

Mr. Fowler in the chair.

The report was accepted, and the recommendation of

the committee adopted.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, it was

Ordered, That the Committee on Legislative Matters

be directed to enter a protest with the Board of License

Commissioners, on behalf of this Board, against the

continuance of the license granted to John G. Munroe,

maintaining a liquor saloon or bar within the four hun-

dred (400) feet limit of the Warrenton-street Kinder-

garten School.

The President in the chair.

On motion of Mr. Huggan, for the Committee on

Salaries, it was

Ordered, That J. Herman Trybom, instructor in

manual training in the Horace Mann School, be paid at

the rate of one hundred and fifty dollars ($150) per

annum, from Jan. 1, 1897, to Sept. 1, 1897, for extra

services performed in caring for the tools in the Horace

Mann School.

On motion of Mr. Huggan, for the same committee,

it was

Ordered, That the salary of Jennie R. Ware, assist-

ant principal of the Roxbury High School, be fixed at

the rate of sixteen hundred and twenty dollars ($1,620)

per year, to date from Jan. 1, 1897.

Mr. Huggan, for the same committee, to whom was

referre^d — Nov. 24— an order relative to the increase

of the salaries paid to the instructors in the Horace

Mann School, reported that in the judgment of this

committee the salaries of said instructors should be in-

creased, but they deem it inexpedient to take action

thereon until the beginning of the next school year.

Your committee recommend the matter to the favorable

consideration of the Board next year.
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Accepted, and the recoinmendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Hiiggan, for the Committee on Sahiries, j»re-

sented the following :

The Coniniitteo on Salaries, to wlioiu was referred — Nov. 24 Report of

— an order to tlie effect lliat all first assistants in Grammar Schools
Comtnittee on

salaries

;

and all assistants in Grammar and Primary Schools who were re- galary of first

ceiving" the maximum salary of sncli positi(jns at date of adoption of assistants,

the new schedule of salaries, June 18, 189G, shall receive the maxi- „ , , ,

Schools, and
mum salary of the new schedule; and that all first assistants of aHBistants,

Grammar Schools and all assistants in Grammar and Primary Schools G>aramar and

not having attained the maximum salary, hut on scale of promotion
ggjjQQjg

under the old schedule, shall receive credit for every year of service [See pp. 400,

under the old schedule, have carefully considered the matter, and *^^'^

beg leave to submit the following report

:

The salaries of instructors having been fixed for the school year

1896-97, the School Board under statute law have no right to increase

them during the year.

If it were possible to carry out the provisions of the

order, it would result in an increase of salaries of about

eight hundred teachers on the maximum of the old

schedule Sept. 1, 1896, an average of about $170 per

annum, amounting to ...... . $136,000

and in a credit to about three hundred teachers

of their years of service under the old schedule, ad-

vancing them on an average about $96 per annum, and

amounting to 28,800

making a total additional expense of .... $164,800

It appears to your committee that it would be unfair to grant to

this grade of instructors alone the increase proposed by the order.

In their opinion the same advantage should be extended to certain

other grades, more particularly the kindergarten, cookery, sewing,

and manual training, whose teachers are for the most part women,

with salaries lower, as a rule, than those preferred by the order for

an increase.

If this plan covering all grades were carried out under the pro-

visions of the new salary schedule, it would add nearly $300,000

to school expenses for the first year alone of its operation

;

and grave doubts are entertained if a bill of this nature could be

passed.
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The new salary schedule was prepared and adopted with the view

of granting the most ample justice to all the teachers, but more

especially to those receiving the smaller salaries who will derive a

larger proportional benefit; but with the necessity of establishing

the plan on a firm basis, it was arranged that a gradual increase

should be made from the maximum of the old schedule, and cover-

ing some four years. That would prevent a large amount of money

being requested for the first year, which might have endangered the

success of the whole scheme.

The additional expense to be incurred was estimated on a very

conservative basis, as follows :

Sept. 1, 1896, to Jan. 1, 1897, foiir months

Jan. 1, 1897, to Jan. 1, 1898, one year

Jan. 1, 1898, to Jan. 1, 1899, one year

Jan. 1, 1899, to Jan. 1, 1900, one year

Jan. 1, 1900, to Jan. 1, 1901, one year

Jan. 1, 1901, to Sept. 1, 1901, eight months

$25,000

85,000

130,000

160,000

180,000

120,000

Total for five years ...... $700,000

When the new schedule of salaries was under consideration, it was

decided that the recommendation of an additional compensation of

$700,000 in five years to the instructors was a measure as extreme

as could be presented with any prospect of success.

It was not the intention of the Committee on Salaries to increase

immediately the salaries of such teachers as had not reached the

maximum of the old schedule, but rather to postpone their increase

until it would come naturally by years of service. An exception was

made wherein the minimum salary of the grade was increased, as in

the case of assistants in Grammar and Primary Schools, the rate

being changed from $38 to $46 per month. Those teachers who

were receiving a salary of $38 or $42 per month were placed upon

$46 per month, dating from Sept. 1, 1896. All others of the

same grade will continue to advance until the maximum of $78 per

month is reached instead of $62, as under the old schedule.

Another exception was in cases where the rate of advancement

from year to year was changed, as for assistants in High Schools

where the yearly increase was made $72 instead of $48. Such a

change would necessarily result in many instances in an increase of

salary within a year.

In advancing the salaries of teachers upon the anniversary of

their appointment from their present salary to that next higher in the
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new sclicihilt', it lias hiippcni'd in certain (;ases tliat the increased

salary under the new schedule is slightly less than it would have

been under the old schedule ; hut it was thought that the later

increase would more than compensate for the difference.

As this difference was corrected previous to the beginning of the

school year in the case of junior-masters by special legislation, your

committee are of the opinion that it would be advisable to recommend

that provision be made in the schedule of salaries for next year, to

make good in other cases any loss incurred by the operation of the

new schedule of salaries for one year prior to the anniversary of

their appointment after Sept. 1, 1897, the difference to be included

in the payment for the month beginning on or after Sept. 1, 1897,

in which their anniversary may occur.

The number of teachers thus affected will be as follows

:

In High Schools, fourteen teachers, total loss, all in one year,

$324. In Grammar and Primary Schools, first year, six teachers,

loss, $84; second year, one teacher, loss, $12; total loss, $96. In

Kindergartens, first year, thirty-six teacliers, loss, $648 ; second year,

eighteen teachers, loss, $216; total loss, $864. The entire loss in all

grades amounts to $1,284.

This committee does not claim that the new schedule of salaries is

perfect in all its details. They endeavored chiefly to arrange a plan

that would benefit the teachers more especially in years to come,

and that would insure to the women teachers a larger share of the

increase.

A great number of teachers who were receiving $62 per month

will at the end of three years be receiving $78 per month, an in-

crease of over twenty-five per cent., while in Grammar Schools the

maximum salary of a master was only increased about ten per cent.,

and that of a sub-master less than three per cent. Those who,

Sept. 1, 1896, were on tlie maximum of the old schedule will, with

few exceptions, be receiving in three years from that date the

maximum salary of the new schedule, when it will be found that the

salaries of the positions held by women have been increased about

.three times as much pro rata as those held by men.

With these explanations regarding certain points in the new

schedule of salaries, your committee would recommend the passage

of the following orders :

Ordered, That the order on page 455 of the Minutes of the

School Committee for Nov. 24, 1896, proposing an increase in

salaries for first assistants in Grammar Schools and assistants in

Grammar and Primary Schools, be referred to the Committee on

Salaries of the next School Board.
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Edition of

report of

Committee on

Salaries.

Abatement of

tuition of

Alexander and

Mabel Dilling-

ham.

Ordered, That the Committee on Salaries of the next School

Board in making up the schedule of salaries for the school year

1897-98 include in their report the following order : Ordered, That

all instructors in the service of the city, who, during the year pre-

ceding their anniversary on or after Sept. 1, 1897, received under

the new schedule of salaries an amount less tlian they would have

received under the old schedule, be paid for the month in which

their anniversary occurs in addition to their salary for said month,

a sum that will make good the loss incurred for one year from the

anniversary of their appointment on or after Sept. 1, 1896.

Accepted, and the orders passed.

Mr. Huo-aan, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered, That six hundred additional copies of the

report of the Committee on Salaries, School Document

No. 6, 1896, be printed.

On motion of Mr. Wise, the order was amended by

adding the following words :
" and that the special report

of the Committee on Salaries presented to-night be

printed as an appendix thereto."

The order as amended passed.

Mr. Allen, for the Committee on Accounts, oiFered

the following :

Diddered, That the amount paid by Eben Alexander,

3 Wabon street, Roxbury, for tuition from Nov. 6,

1896, to Feb. 1, 1897, of Alexander Dillingham, a non-

resident pupil in the Roxbury Higli School, viz.,

twenty-three and y^^^^ dollars ($23.37), be abated, said

pupil having left the school Nov. 6, 1896.

Ordered, That the amount paid by Eben Alexander,

3 Wabon street, Roxbury, for tuition from Nov. 13,

1896, to Feb. 1, 1897, of Mabel Dillingham, a non-

resident pupil in the Roxbury High School, viz., twenty-

one and y4^Q dollars ($21.46), be abated, said pupil

having left the school Nov. 13, 1896.

The orders passed.
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Mr. Fowler, for tlu; Committee on liulcs and lieg- 'i^po't'^''

Coiiiinittcc on

Illations, who were reciuested — Dec. 8 — to make uuies and

such clianges in tlio Kcgulations as will provide Jvd-
nj,,„i^„i,,„ ,^,

mission to the Boston Normal School ot" pupils who, P"i''i«t"

' ' Normal School

without taking the whole course in that school, may bewhoshuii

,
, be permitted

permitted to prepare themselves ror teaching by the u, take ieH«

methods of the kindergarten in less than two years'*'''""'''''"^'''"'''
C3 J course.

time required for the whole course, reported that the [s^e pp. 177,

^ ^ 242,243,474,

following order ought to pass : 475.]

Ordered, That the liegulations be amended as fol-

lows :

Section 296. Insert the following after the word

"examination," in the tenth line: "Those who shall

have received from a university or college, from a State

Normal School, or from such other institutions as give

pedagogical instruction, approved by the Board of

Supervisors conjointly with the head-master, a degree

or certificate of graduation, may be admitted to the first

class if they prove qualified, and may take the kinder-

garten course or any of the other optional courses in

one year."

Accepted, the rules were suspended, the order read Rules sus-

pended.
twice and passed.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the following order was

taken from the table :

Ordered, That the rules be amended as follows :
Amendment of

rules; salaries

Strike out section 119, and substitute in place thereof of instructors

, ^ n . in High Schools.
the following: [See pp. 452,

Section 119. The salaries of the instructors of the
"^^^"^

several ranks of the Latin and Pligh Schools, except

those of head-master, master, junior-master, and assist-

ant principal, shall be established at a minimum rate for

the first year of service, with an annual increase during

the succeeding nine years, so that the maximum rate
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Naming of

classes iu

Grrammar

and Primary

Schools.

[See pp. 459,

478.]

Report of

Committee on

Evening

Schools; peti-

tion of M. L.

Heal\' et als.

;

establishment

of an Evening

School in

Dorchester.

[See p. 479.]

Appointment
and salarj' of
Henry H.
Polsom, assist-

ant, in charge
of East Boston
Branch Evening
High School.

shall be reached for the tenth and each subsequent year

of service. The salaries of jiuiior-niasters shall be

established at a minimum rate for the first year of

service, with an annual increase durino; the succeedino^

eleven years, so that the maximum rate, with the rank

of master, shall be reached for the twelfth and each

subsequent year of service.

Passed.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the following order was

taken from the table :

Ordered, That on and after Sept. 1, 1897, the enter-

ing class in the Primary School shall be designated as

the first class, and so on consecutively up to and includ-

insf the graduating class in the Grammar School, which

shall be designated as the ninth class.

Passed.

Mr. Gallivan, for the CiMiimittee on Evening Schools,

to whom was referred — Dec. 8 — a petition signed by

M. L. Healy and ninety-seven others asking for the

establishment of an Evening School in the Doi'chester

District, reported that in the judgment of your committee

the request of the petitioners should be granted. They

have therefore made arrangements for the opening of an

Evening Elementary School in Lyceum Hall, Dorchester,

on Jan. 4, 1897, and recommend that no further action

by the Board is necessary.

Accepted, and the recommendation of the committee

adopted.

Mr. Gallivan, for the same committee, offered the

following:

:

Ordered, That Henry H. Folsoin be appointed as-

sistant in charo;e of the East Boston Branch of the Even-

ing High School, who shall also serve as principal of

the Lyman Evening School, to date from Jan. 4, 1897,
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and that ho he paid the sum of five dolhirs ($5) per

evening of actual service.
-,^ , , • r* ii 1

Rules sua-
Jrassecl, under a sus[)ension or the rules. pended.

Mr. (ndlivan, for the Special Committee on Boundary

Lines, presented the following report

:

The special committee appointed— Nov. 10 — to consider and K.<2port of

report on the expediency of relocating the boundary lines of school
„jitt"e on°Boun

districts, report that they iiave given the matter their careful con- dary Lines.

sideration. They had hoped before commencing their labors that [8eep.43o.l

by a judicious relocation of various boundary lines school accom-

modations could be provided for all children who cannot now be

received in certain schools on account of lack of room. After a

careful study of the question, how^ever, they became convinced that

even though they did succeed in equalizing the attendance to a cer-

tain extent, the relief would not be permanent, and that with the

rapidly increasing population in certain sections of the city, it would

be impossible to foresee the conditions that will exist in this respect

even within the near future. A change in the lines of one district

necessarily involves corrections in the lines of those adjacent, and a

general relocation of the lines of all school districts is a task of

considerable magnitude, and one impossible to successfully com-

plete within the term of the present Board. Your committee feel

that on the completion of the school-houses now in process of erec-

tion, and those soon to be undertaken, that the present crowded

condition of many of the schools will be materially changed for the

better, and that a general reconstruction of districts had better be

deferred for the present at leasts

Your committee feel justified, however, in recommending a change

in the lines of the Roger Clap and John A. Andrew Districts, which

they feel assured will result in equalizing satisfactorily the attend-

ance in those districts, and have prepared an order to that effect.

They also believe that a new Grammar School-house should be

built in the near future in the Savin Hill District.

They have discovered certain omissions and inaccuracies in the

present district lines, and call attention to the various orders

appended to this report designed to remedy the defects which exist.

Some of the more serious errors are as follows :

Before the old Bowditch School was abandoned, girls residing in the

Fourth Division attended either the Winthrop, Prince, or Bowditch

Schools. When the Bowditch School was given up no change was

made in the district lines, thus leaving the girls in that district unpro-
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vided for. In the Sixth Division an obvious error appears whereby

certain territory is included in both the Thomas N. Hart and Lincoln

Districts.

The laying out of new streets and the renaming of old, the removal

of certain landmarks, etc., render it advisable, in the opinion of your

committee, to make slight changes in many of the districts, and they

recommend the passage of an order to that effect.

1. Ordered, That the boundary lines of the Winthrop District be

changed as follows: Strike out the word "Devonshire," in the

second line, to and including the word "extended," in the fourth

jine; strike out the words "on the east," in the fourth line.

2. Ordered, That the boundary lines of the John A. Andrew Dis-

trict be changed as follov,rs :

John A. Andrew District, for Boys. — Insert after the words

"following this line to," in the second line, the following: "Dor-

chester avenue ; thence by the centre of Dorchester avenue to Bell-

flower street; thence by the rear of the southerly side of Bellflower

street to Boston street; thence by the rear of the westerly side of

Boston street to the former boundary line between South Boston and

Dorchester and follov^^ing this line to."

John A. Andrew District, for Girls. — Insert after the words

"following this line to," in the second line, the following: "Dor-

chester avenue ; thence by the centre of Dorchester avenue to Bell-

flower street ; thence by the rear of the southerly side of Bellflower

street to Boston street; thence by the rear of the westerly side of

Boston street to the former boundary line between South Boston

and Dorchester, and following this line to."

3. Ordered, That the boundary lines of the Thomas N. Hart

District be changed as follows:

Strike out all to and including the word " Dorchester," in the

second line, and insert in place thereof the following: "Beginning

at the junction of Emerson and Dorchester streets ; thence by the

centres of."

4. Ordered, That the boundary lines of the Roger Clap District

be changed as follows :

Insert after the words " boundary line to," in the tenth line, the

following: "Dorchester avenue; thence by the centres of Dor-

chester avenue to Bellflower street ; thence by the rear of the south-

erly side of Bellflower street to Boston street ; thence by the rear

of the westerly side of Boston street to the former boundary line

between South Boston and Dorchester; thence by said boundary

line to."

I
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5. Ordered. Tliat tlif bourtdary lines of certain districts be

changed so as to conform to such alterations as have been made in

the names and locations of streets, hridtfos, landmarks, etc., since

the establishment of said boundary line.

Accepted, and the orders passed, under a suspension of

the rules.

Mr. Gallivan, for the special committee appointed — Sept. 22 — Report of

to consider and report upon the expediency of petitioning the Com- P^*''*
°'^'

monwealth to assume charge of the Boston Normal School, pre- Normal School

sented the following report

:

relative to

Realizing the importance of the matter assigned for their consid- ;, „" ' ° Commonweallh
eration, your committtee have given it earnest and careful attention, to assume

and have sought counsel from those prominent in educational matters charge of

in the service of the city and of the State, and have endeavored be- „ . .

fore reaching any conclusion to attach due weight to all the testi- [See pp. 354,

mony submitted to them. From time to time the question of the ^^^-1

State assuming control of the Boston Normal School has been

agitated, and able and lucid arguments have been advanced in favor

of and against the proposition. Your committee do not feel that they

would be justified in answering finally and conclusively, after a few

short weeks of consideration, a question that has been discussed to a

greater or less extent for twenty years and is now the subject of

renewed interest.

The Boston Normal School is now, and has been since its incep-

tion, a strictly professional school as distinguished from those insti-

tutions which provide an academic course to which the State schools

devote a large part of their efforts. It was founded to provide

professional instruction for young women who are to become

teachers in the Boston public schools, and its policy is especially

adapted to meet this purpose. Your committee recognize the fact

that the Boston Normal School has been hampered in its develop-

ment by the lack of sufficient funds, and there is no question in their

minds that if a liberal amount were granted for the maintenance and

proper equipment of the school, its sphere of usefulness would be

greatly increased, and the value of its services in the education of

our teachers be even more generally recognized. The argument is

advanced that the school would profit in a pecuniary way by being

turned over to the State, but no assurance is given that the State

would be more generous than the city, nor is it shown that the State

is anxious to accept the burden, and willing to provide in an adequate

manner for its needs. \ '
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It is also stated that, conducted as the school now is, under the

same control that directs the conduct of the public schools of Bos-

ton, its policy can be defined and its methods ordered by the same

authority that has given the schools of this city the. rank they enjoy,

and that knowing our own needs we can supply them more readily

and better, with the power to do so in our own hands, than if we

were dependent upon the will of others less familiar with our system,

and that the school should continue to remain as a part of one

organic whole.

If, on the other hand, the course of instruction provided in the

State schools should become purely professional as distinguished

from academic ; if it should be clearly shown that the State would

gladly provide for the maintenance of a Normal School in Boston,

adequately house and liberally equip it for its work, then it might

seem wise to petition the Commonwealth to assume its control, with

due regard to the interests of the school, and expense to the city.

One thing, however, your committee desire to call attention to.

There does not seem to be a general public sentiment in favor of

surrendering the control of the school to the State. That feeling

may be latent; it may spring up within the near future; certain con-

tingencies may arise, which, if they existed now, would render

another course desirable ; but at this time your committee believe it

inexpedient to petition the Commonwealth to assume charge of the

Boston Normal School.

Accepted.

Report of Mr. Adams, for the Committee on the Normal School,
Committee on . .

Normal School With the ouperintenclent ana oupervisors, to whom was
re at ve tot e

refgrj-gd, from the files of last year, an order relative to

Normal School.

State assuming

charge of the Boston Normal School, viz., ''Ordered, That the

Committee on Normal School, with the Superintendent

and Supervisors, consider and report to the School

Board which of the following propositions they approve,

and give their views upon the subject : 1st. To erect

a Normal School building on the Rice Training School

grounds or elsewhere in the city. To petition the Leg-

islature to indemnify the city of Boston for the cost of

maintaining a Normal School under the control of the

city. 2d. To petition the Legislature to erect and
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maintain a Normal School building within our city

limits," reported that they have given considerable time

to the discussion of the question v^^hether the interests

of the city would be promoted by transferring the con-

duct of the Normal School to the State, but find them-

selves unable to present the results of their deliberations

by reason of the narrow scope of the order under which

they have been acting.

Wherefore thev ask for an enlargement of their

powers so that they may consider the whole question,

and recommend the passage of the following order

:

Ordered^ That the Committee on the Normal School,

with the Superintendent and the Supervisors, consider

and report in print upon the advisability of petitioning

the Legislature for a law whereby the maintenance and

control of the Boston Normal School shall be assumed

by the State.

The report was accepted.

Mr. Wise moved to amend the order by striking out

the words "The Committee on the Normal School with."

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the whole matter was in-

definitely postponed, by a vote of 11 to 6.

On motion of Mr. Eaton, the special assignment, being Special assign-

ment; enlarge-

the order requesting the Board of Street Commissioners ment of RoMn-

to take, by purchase or otherwise, a parcel of land for sohooi-house

the enlaro'ement of the Robinson-street School-house lot,
'°'^'

==• ' [See p. 430.]

was taken up.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, the yeas and nays were Teas and nays.

ordered on the passage of the order.

The order passed by the following vote :

Yeas: Messrs. Allen, Bassett, Calderwood, Dunn,

Fowler, Gallivan, Hubbard, Huggan, Mrs. Keller,

Messrs. Paul and Strange— 11.

Nays: Mrs. Ames, Messrs. Blanchard, Davison,



for the children attending the Blackinton School by the

erection of an addition to the present building, and
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Eaton, Mrs. Fifield, Messrs. Liebmann, Lowell, and

Wise— 8.

Abse7it or not voting: Messrs. Adams, Anderson,

McDonald, and Wetmore.

Mr. Liebmann offered the followino^

:

"Natural Ordered, That the books and charts of the " Natural
Course of

Music" author- Course of Music " be placed upon the authorized list of
ized as text-

book, text-books.

Referred to the Committee on Text-Books.

Petition from Xhc Chair read a petition from the Orient Heisrhts
Orient Heights

, , _ _ _ _ _

Association Associatiou asking that increased facilities be provided
relative to

facilities for

children

attending

Blackinton requesting a hearing on the matter.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Communication Xhc Chair read a communication signed by H. T.
relative to

/--> .

new building Rockwcll, Chairman, and Lindsay Swift, Secretary,
for Girls' Latin . .i. , /• -,• imt f
School. urging the importance oi providing a new building tor

the Girls' Latin School.

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.

Mr. Allen offered the following :

Petition to Ordered, That the President of the School Committee
General Court , .. •iiii>r'i-i->ii
relative to '^6 requested to petition, m behalt or this -Board, the

money avaiia-
Q-gneral Court at its iicxt scssiou, that section 4 of

ble for year '

i^^'^- chapter 408 of the Acts of the year 1895 be amended

so that instead of $400,000 being available for the year

1897, that there be in lieu of that $800,000, this additional

$400,000 to be expended for the following purposes :

East Boston High School, building and

site $125,000

South Boston High School, building and

site ....... 175,000

Dorchester High School, building . . 100,000

Referred to the Committee on School Houses.
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On motion of Mrs. Keller, for the Committee on the

Horace Mann School, it was

Ordered^ That the income of the Samuel K. Sawyer Kxpcnditurc

11 !• r ^ t^ it i^< 1 1 1
"''^ income of

bequest tor the benent or tlie Horace Mann School be samuei e.

expended in providing instruction in drawing for the
^^^'^^ ^'i"®"

pupils of said school, under the direction and with the

approval of the Committee on the Horace Mann School.

Mrs. Keller, for the same committee, offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered^ That Helen A. Fernald be appointed a Appointment

of Helen A.

special assistant in the Horace Mann School, at a salary Femaid, special

of one and -^-^-^ dollars ($1.50) per day, to date from g^|.^g^g°j^^j,jj

Jan. 4, 1897. School.

Passed, under a suspension of the rules. Rules sus-

pended.

Mrs. Keller offered the following :

Whereas, The resignation of Mr. Artemas Wiswall ^^'soiutions on

resignation of

as master of the Charles Sumner School has been Artemas

accepted by this Board, to take effect Feb. 1, 1897, be

it therefore

Resolved, That in accepting the resignation of Mr.

Artemas Wiswall, principal of the schools in the

Charles Sumner District for twenty-seven years, the

School Committee recognize the value of his long and

arduous service, of his unselfish devotion to the highest

interests of his pupils, of his kindness and self-sacrifice,

and of the reforms which he initiated and accomplished

in the habits and moral standing of his pupils.

Resolved, That in parting with him, the School Com-

mittee are grateful for the good he has done in the

Charles Sumner District, and wish him that serenity and

happiness which he has earned by his many years of

faithful service.

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread upon our
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Unfinished

business

referred.

Vote of thanks

to President

of the Board.

records in full, and that a copy thereof be sent to Mr.

Wiswall.

Adopted by a unanimous vote.

On motion of Mrs. Fifield, it was

Ordered, That all unfinished business at the close of

this meeting be referred to the next School Board.

Mr. Bassett in the chair.

Mr. Fowler offered the following

:

OrcZerec?, That the thanks of the Board be presented to

Mr. Isaac F. Paul, the President of the Board, for the

able, dignified, and impartial manner in which he has

presided over the deliberations of the Board.

Adopted unanimously by a rising vote.

The President in the chair.

The President responded briefly and courteously.

On motion of Mr. Fowler, the Board adjourned sine

die.

Attest

:

THORNTON D. APOLLONIO,
Secretary

.
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1896.

Page

Abbott, Abbie G., confirmation 339
Frederick B., nomination 338
Gabrielle, nomination 134

temporary teacher 93
Minnie G. , confirmation 466

Aberdeen School-house, approval of architect and plans 470, 471
Accounts, Committee on. {See Committee on Accounts.)
Adams, Charles L., election 375

Fidelia A. , resignation 334
Address of President of School Committee 5, 6

Adjournment 14, 218, 226, 246, 284, 298, 502, 538
Adjustable school furniture to be furnished 308, 309'

Adjustment of new schedule of salaries 514-518
Agassiz District, ungraded class 517

School-house, wood-working room 285, 293, 353, 375
Aiken, Florence W., special assistant 441

temporary teacher 336
Alden, "William 0., abatement of tuition 475, 476
Allen street, purchase of lot 461, 469, 482, 508
Allen, Viola M., temporary teacher 57, 123

and Greenough's " Caesar" authorized 477, 502
AUston club-house lot, enlargement 148, 239, 122

property, appropriation for purchase 23, 31, 32
order for purchase of, reconsidered 22

returned by Mayor
Curtis .

.' 11

sent to Mayor Quincy, 11

School, appropriation for furnishing 320, 322, 512
Ambrose, Martha J., temporary teacher 366
American Fire Alarm Co., communication from, on fire-alarm system. . 390,

429, 430
Anderson, Mabel M., temporary teacher 79, 189, 337, 464

street lot 196, 314, 315
Andrews, Charlotte E., nomination 465

resignation 463
Elizabeth J., substitute 135

Annual Report, Committee on. {See Committee on Annual Report.)
Annual Report for 1895 67

edition 18

School Festival, change in exercises proposed 216, 217, 218, 247,

248
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Annual School restiral, Committee on. (See Committee on Annual
School Festival.)

date 163

graduates excused from attending 216

proposition to substitute for graduating exer-

cises 216, 217

Apollonio, Mabel S., resignation 464

Thornton D., date of service 376

elected Clerk of Committees 191, 192

Secretary 344

protem 221, 227

qualified as Secretary 344
pro tern 221, 227

Appropriation, additional, for repairs, etc., school-houses 385, 386

school expenses 459, 460, 481

for alterations, Rice Training School 31, 32

completion of Mechanic Arts High School-house. .419, 429

enlargement of lot of Cudworth School-house. 82, 321, 511

Hancock School-house. 238, 321, 512

Thetford-street School-house.. 83, 321, 511

fire-escapes 391, 392

furnishing AUston Club-house School-house. 320, 322, 512

Beech-street School-house 409, 513

Bowdoin School-house 428, 513

Genesee-street School-house 156, 321, 512

Gilbert Stuart School-house 409, 513

Eoger Clap School-house 409, 513

wooden buildings 428, 513

grading lot of Blackinton School-house 446

Canterbury-street School-house 31, 32

Edward Everett School-house 31

Gilbert Stuart School-house 446, 479

Morton-street School-house 60

"William Wirt Warren School-house. 508, 513

grammar school-house, Harris District 507, 508, 613

high school-house, Dorchester 526

East Boston 526

South Boston 100, 408, 526

lot, Dorchester High School-house 238, 321, 446, hVl

East Boston High School-house 129, 139, 526

Elm street, Charlestown . , 509

Forest Hills 136, 321, 512

Paul Gore street 320, 322, 512

Prince street 320

South Boston High School-house 526

West End 346, 512

Paul Revere School-house 401, 513

primary school-house, Robinson street 112, 321, 511

Vernon street 81, 321, 508, 511,

513

West End 428, 513

sanitary improvements, etc., in school-houses, commu-
nication from Mayor
Quincy..l79, 180, 181-185,

313, 314, 329, 330, 344

report of Committee on

School-houses ....197-203,

241, 302, 303
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Appropriiition tor ventilation and fsaiiitulion, etc., of scliool-iioiiscs, 14, 15, 16,

17, 33,34, 35, 179, 180, 181-18(5, 197-203, 241, 288, 289,

302, 303, 304, 512
wooden building in yard of CtifipniMii Scliooi-liousi'. . 274,

.'A)l\, 307, .•i21, 50«, 512
Hugh O'Brien School-
house ...136, 306, 307, 321,

508, 512
Lowell School-house 273,

306, 307, 321, 512
Munroe-street School-

house 409, 513
Prescott School-house . . 127,

306, 307, 321, 428, 512, 513
wooden buildings 31, 32, 127, 136, 241, 273, 306, 307,

321, 322, 428, 508, 512
Appropriations for new school-houses, etc., out of authorized expendi-

tures for 1895 30, 31, 32
1896 136, 137, 320, 321, 322

transfer of 507, 508, 509
Architects for new school-houses. . 112, 113, 139, 236,304, 305, 306, 347, 348,

401, 470
plan of employment 40

Architectural drawing, examination of candidates for special certificates

to teach 17

Armes, Annetta F., nomination 368
salary .383, 432, 433
temporary teacher 93, 267
transfer 426

Armorer, duties 385
reelection 191

salary 385, 448
Arnold, Bertha, confirmation 466

Sarah L., reelection 1 93, 194

Atkins, Charles H., nomination 134

temporary teacher 78

Atwood, Catherine F., confirmation 268
Harrison H., payment for plans of school-house 303

Auditing Clerk, election 7

Austin , Carroll M. , nomination 485
Award to Boston School Exhibit from Mass. Charitable Mechanic

Association 187

World's Columbian Exhi-
bition 234. 235, 285

Ayers, Josepliine A. , leave of absence 426, 506

Babson, Robert E., reelection. 192, 193

Bachelder, Grace D., compensation 85, 116, 117
leave of absence 488

Bacon, Lewis H., approved as architect 470
Baker, Emma I., leave of absence 95

L. , confirmation 396
Sara M., temporary teacher 57, 133, 337, 464

Baldwin, Adella L., confirmation 370
School-house, cleaning 141

windows in 141, 239
Ballou, Murray H., nomination 369
Barrows, Florence H. , special assistant 56
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Barry, Anna K. , leave of absence 342
Bartlett, George H. , election 375, 427
Barton, Alice M., confirmation 466
Bassett, J. Gardner, elected principal of Bigelow school 468, 469
Batchelor, Alice A., nomination 504
Bates, Emma M., nomination ] 24, 442

resignation 122, 440
Phineas, compensation to widow for extra services 275

death of 221
remarks of members on 222-226
resolutions on 221, 222

elected Secretary of School Committee. 6

members to attend funeral 226
qualified as Secretary of Corporation 7
school-house named in honor of 477, 478

Bathing facilities in school-houses proposed. .271, 348,349, 350, 388, 389, 390
Beal, E. Irving, substitute Ill

temporary teacher 366
Beech-street School-house, acceptance of 510

appropriation for 3 1 , 32
furnishing 409, 513
sanitation, etc 196, 321, 512

grading of yard 427, 428
proposition to name the " Elizabeth Palmer
Peabody School" 409, 410, 434, 435

"Peabody School" 97, 118

to be named the " Phineas Bates School ".477, 478
Belcher, Elizabeth A., nomination 465
Bennett, Annie L., leave of absence 371, 397, 488
Bense, E. Isabelle, leave of absence 80, 388, 506
Bere, Caroline D., transfer 505
Bergen, Joseph Y. , Jr. , leave of absence 301
Berigan, Susan J., special assistant 335

temporary teacher 424
Berry, George S., Jr., nomination 367

resignation 364, 393
temporary teacher 394

Bethmann, Frieda M., leave of absence . 66, 86
Beverage, Orris L., election 505, 506

nomination 369
Bigelow, Gertrude E., nomination 337

resignation 334
School, election of principal 468, 469

transfer of principa 445
-house, cost of enlargement 355

lot, enlargement 31, 32, 92, 96, 97
grading, etc 99, 404, 405
part of surrendered to city 345

Billings, Flora E., nomination 337, 368
Juliette, nomination 57

special assistant 26
transfer 341

Bird, Ellen G., nomination 338
Harriet E. , nomination 300

salary 352, 379, 380
Luthera W., leave of absence 342, 444, 488

Birse, Williamina, nomination 369
Blackinton School-house, improvements 148, 149, 400, 526
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Rlackinton Scliool-liousc, lot, gnidiiifx 1 16, 446, 447
removal of old huildinp from 13, 38

male first assistant in aiitliorized 29, 30
Blanchard, Roxanna N., leave of ahsenee 60

resignation 110

Board of Aldermen, communication from, on removal of trees in front

of Lowell School-house 427, 461

to, on vacancy in School Committee, 436
Election Commissioners, communication from, on :

memhers-elect, School Committee ..3,4
polling-booth, Tileston lot 300, 303

Health, communication from on sanitary condition of Bowditch
School-house 92, 405

]iroposition to report on seating pupils. . 145, 165, 166, 175,

176

Street Commissioners, communications from concerning school

lots, 24, 53, 92, 154, 168, 228, 2'29, 230,

299, 300, 314, 315, 331, 332, 391,439,
461, 481, 482

matters referred, 22, 23, 24, 42, .54, 106, 107,

108

109, 116, 127. 128, 135, 159, 196, 197, 239,

403, 430, 470
order to take school lot on Chambers

street rescinded 127
Supervisors. (See Supervisors.)

Bodge, Helen L., resignation 122

Bolton, Elizabeth K., resignation 56
Bonds to cover authorized expenditure for 1896, to be issued.. .33, 49, 50, 51
Boston Art Commission, petition relating to powers 14

Globe, voting contest in 479
Transit Commission, communication from on use of Winthrop

School-house yard 61, 62, 88, 89

to remove buildings, etc., from Winthrop
School-liouse yard 356, 376

Botany authorized 210, 279
Boundary lines of Edward Everett District 275

Henry L. Pierce District 197
Hugh O'Brien District 274, 275
John A . Andrew District 522
Roger Clap District 216, 274, 275, 522
Stoughton District 197

school districts, committee to revise appointed 435
report ...521, 522, 523

to be changed to conform to altera-

tions in names of streets, etc 623
Thomas N. Hart District 522
Winthrop District 522

Bowditch School principal, death of ... . 457
memorial in honor of 457, 458
transferred from Martin School 469, 489, 490

-house, sanitary condition 92, 405
Bowdoin School-house, appropriation for furnishing 428, 513

delay in completion 476, 510, 511
erection of flag-staff 445
furnished with Chandler adjustable furniture. . . 309

Bowers, Annie M., substitute 95, 135, 397
temporary teacher 93
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Boyd, Katherine, confirmation 340
leave of absence - 371

Boynton, Sara F., leave of absence 60
Bray, Sarah J. , leave of absence 488
Breed, Nellie J., compensation 414

nomination 395
resignation 393

Brett, John A., election 505, 506
Brighton High School, additional master authorized 318

fourth year course in 219, 248,324, 325
principal elected .' 318, 819

resignation 318
to continue as master 318

-house, acceptance of heating and ventilating ap-
paratus 12, 13

appropriation for furnishing and for grad-
ing lot 31, 32

contract for furnishing desks . . . .44, 62-65, 89
sanitary improvements in 385, 398, 399

Brown, Alice S. , confirmation 425
Clara A., transfer 268
Eliza, leave of absence 342, 488
Ella J. , confirmation 443
Ethel C, substitute 317
E. Elizabeth, confirmation 425
E. Louise, confirmation 339, 395

leave of absence 506
nomination 424
resignation 423

Laura L., temporary teacher 94, 189, 367, 464
Sarah M., leave of absence 488

Bruhn, Lucy M., nomination 387
Bryant, Martha J., nomination 424
Buckley, Martha G., leave of absence 185

resignation 834
Mary J. , resignation 334

BuUard, Jane M. , confirmation 370
Burbank, Ella L., salary 419, 431, 458
Burdett, James H. , confirmation 28

nomination 868
resignation 364

Marita M., special assistant 385
Burgess, Mary H., nomination 369

temporary teacher 123, 386
Burke, Caroline M. , nomination 124

resignation 123

transfer 28
Burrell, Joseph T. E., temporary teacher 836, 464

Sarah S., resignation 122

Burrier, James, reelection 343
Burrill, Amelia J. , resignation 56
" Busy Work in Number" (Shove) authorized 212, 281

Butler, John E., election of . 269, 270
Buxton, Lydia A., substitute 371
Byrne, Catherine F. , confirmation 339

" CaBsar " (Allen and Greenough) authorized 477, 502
(Greenough and Kittredge) proposed 456, 477
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Caliill, Elizahotli G., leave of absence 80
Florence, nomination 838

Calisthenic apparatus for Roxbury Ilifili School 174, 195, 196, 241
West Koximry Ilijrli School 175

Calistiienics instructor, reelection 191

Call, Anna M , resignation 483
Canipbell, Lena K., nomination 57
Canninj;', Helen M., confirmation 487
Canterbury-street School-house, appropriation for gradinLf lot 31, 32
Carr, Ella F., confirmation 504
Carter, Frank, confirmation 505
Casey, Grace E. II., temporary teacher 365, 504
Cashman, Eleanor J., nomination 465

resignation 463
Cass, Ella I., resignation 364
Cederroth, Sigrid, nomination 465

temporary teacher 464
Central Labor Union, communication from on voting contest in Boston
Globe 479

Certificates of qualification for first assistants, grammar and primary
schools 146, 2G2, 263, 264, 350, 351

teachers, Class A, gramn)ar schools,

amendment proposed. .163, 206,

207, 231, 297
dates of examinations for,

amendments proposed, 65, 66, 75

rules amended 77
examination for 215, 216, 242

regulations relative to, amend-
ments proposed 66

rules amended 75
special, to teach architectural drawing 17

Chambers-street lot, change in 105-108, 127-129
order for purchase, referred to Board of Street Com-

missioners 22, 23, 107, 127

rescinded 127

returned by Mayor Curtis 10, 11

sent to Mayor Quincy 11

reconsidered, 22

proposition to reconsider taking of 69, 89
taking of 168, 331, 332, 345, 346, 391, 408, 439, 445

School-house, approval of architect and plans for, 236, 237,

295, 296
reseating and lighting 476, 509
to be named the " Mayhew School," 410, 435
ward-room in 155, 171

Chandler adjustable furniture to be used in Bowdoin School-house 309
Helen, substitute 488
Mabel W., resignation of , 187

special assistant 365
Chapman District, accommodations in 121, 122, 129, 138, 404

Mabel L. , substitute 60, L34

Mary H., temporary teacher 123, 170, 189
School-house, wooden building in yard, 274, 306, 307, 321, 508, 512

Chardon-court School-house, cleaning 141

windows in 141 , 239
Charles Sumner District, temporary change in sessions 351

School, additional master authorized 445
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Charles Sumner School, principal, leave of absence 444
petitions concerning 436, 438, 474
resignation 423, 438, 527

resolutions on 527, 528
transferred from Bigelow School. . . . 445

-house, rooms for cooking and wood-working, 351, 408
Charlestown High School-house, enlargement of lot 69, 98

schools, sanitary improvements in 12, 39
Chase, Henrietta, substitute 317

Leverett M., leave of absence 80
Chemistry text-book authorized 211, 280
Cherrington, Alice B., substitute 342

M. Edna, temporary teacher 94, 189, 367, 441, 504
Chesley, Alice C, nomination 79

temporary teacher 27

Chestnut-avenue School-house, flug-staff 96
" Child's Garden of Verses " (Stevenson) authorized 209, 278
" Christopher Gibson School," name given to Gibson School 216
Christopher Gibson School-house, dedication 216

tablet in 147, 239, 240
Cigarette pictures, petition for suppression 71, 72, 84
Citizens' Improvement Association, Ward 25, lot at Faneuil 420, 429
City Council, communication from on :

accommodations for pupils. Chapman District 121, 122, 404
additional appropriation for school expenses 481

appropriation for school-house improvements 288, 289
erection of primary school-house on Harrison avenue 287, 301

fence for Robert G. Shaw School-house 53, 113

fire-escapes 391 , 392
new grammar school-house at Forest Hills. 53, 405
passageway to Hancock School-house 152
Prince-street site 52
sanitary condition of Cyrus Alger School-house 155, 240

Phillips School-house 19, 125, 126

improvements in Charlestown school-houses 12, 39

George-street School-house 154, 196

site for East Boston High School-house 19, 35, 152, 153

South Boston High School-house 12

South End Branch of Boston Public Library 361, 362, 406

use of school-yards as playgrounds 288, 302

wall of Mechanic Arts High School-house 154

ward-room in Chambers-street School-house 155, 171

yard for Moulton-street School-house 362, 399

City Engineer appointed to take charge of building of new school-houses, 8, 198

Treasurer to issue bonds for $500,000 33, 49, 50, 51

Clapp, Mary E., confirmation 340
temporary teacher 79, 267

transfer 444
Clare, Elenora R., nomination 368

Clark, Gertrude R., resignation 393

Mary J., leave of absence 29

Theodore M., approved as architect 139, 305, 347

Classes of grammar and primary schools, change in naming. . . .459, 478, 520

Cleary, Eliza M., death of T 116

leave of absence 29

payment of salary 161

Clerical assistance, additional in Secretary's office 376, 455

Superintendent's office 25, 84
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Clerk of Committees, of the City Government, cotiMiiunicjitioii from on
use of school-liousc's, July Fourth 18(5, 265

(hities, iuiR'nihiiont i)r()j)()se(l 17f>, 206, ;J76, 377
rules umeodeil 2:-{2, 3!t3

election 1!)!, 192

amendmen t proposed 245, 370, 377
rules amended 2G(!, 393

position abolished 370
established 1 70

salary 1 70

Cleveland, Helen M. , substitute 135

temporary teacher 27, 424, 441

Clough, Susie J., special assistant 110

temporary teacher 424

Coats of Arms of Thirteen Original States, gift of copies to schools of
Third Division 231 , 276

Cochran, Mary E., special assistant 56

Cogswell, Carrie M. , nomination 94

Cole, Sarah F., nomination 94
College graduates, admitted to teachers' examinations, amendment pro-

posed. ... 119, 144,

242, 296, 297
rules amended, 156

candidates for certificate Grammar School Class A,
amendment proposed 163, 207,231, 297

instructors in high and Latin schools, amendment pro-

posed 207, 208, 378
rules amended,231,

392

Color work to be placed under direction of Committee on Drawing 244
Colton, Carrie A., nomination 395
Columbian Exhibition, awards to Boston School Exhibits 284, 235, 285

Commemorative service in public schools in honor of the late Frederic
T. Greenhalge 102

Commercial course in central high schools proposed 131

Commission on seating of pupils, to make examinations in schools . .178, 179

Committee of experts to examine sanitation and ventilation of school-

houses appointed 8, 9, 10

Committee on :

Accounts, annual report 110

appointed 20
matters referred. .25, 45, 68, 141, 218, 353, 384, 419, 437, 479
report 30, 84, 85, 116, 141, 142, 308, 385, 386, 458,

459, 460, 518
and Salaries, matters referred 438

Supplies, report 491, 501
Annual Report, appointed 20

report for 1895 67

edition of 18

School Festival, appointed 149

matters referred 218
report 247, 248

Drawing, appointed 20
matters referred 156, 215, 231, 244
report 276, 352, 414, 501
to report in print 217, 352

Eighth Division, appointed 22
matters referred 437, 438
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Committee on

:

Eighth Division, report 450, 474

Elections, appointed 20

Evening Schools, appointed 20

matters referred 101, 325, 326, 421, 479

report 353, 354, 454, 520, 621

Examinations, appointed 20
matters referred 119, 177, 216, 217, 243,

248, 263, 264. 286

report 241, 242, 243, 324, 325, 382, 383, 474, 475

to report in print on departmental instruction in gram-
mar schools 217

and Hygiene and Physical Training, matters referred, 164

Fifth Division, appointed 21

First Division, appointed 21

Wm. J. Gallivan, appointed 89

report 175, 297

resignation of Archibald T. Davison 47

Fourth Division, appointed 21

report 174

High Schools, appointed 21

matters referred 75, 146, 206, 219, 286

report 161, 456, 457

and Examinations, matters referred 131

Horace Mann School, appointed 20
report 381, 418

to report in print 381

Hygiene and Physical Training, appointed 20

duties of, amendment proposed, 215, 246

rules amended 267

matters referred 176, 350

report 388, 389, 415, 416

Kindergartens, appointed '-0

Archibald T. Davison appointed 47

matters referred 44

resignation of Walter G. Page 47

Legislative Matters, appointed 20
matters referred 14, 71, 72, 437, 514

report 84

Manual Training, appointed 20

matters referred 244, 381

report 116, 435, 436, 471-473

Music, appointed 20

matters referred 145, 173

report 159, 160

Ninth Division, appointed 22

matters referred 327

report ^ 298, 383

Nominations, appointed 20

matters referred 319, 456

report 26-29,56-60,78,79,80,93-96, 110. Ill, 122-125,

133, 134, 135. 157, 158, 169, 169, 170, 171, 187-195,

235, 267-270, 300, 301, 315-319, 333-344, 364-875, 393-

398, 423-427, 439-445. 463-469, 483-488, 503-507

and Eighth Division, matters referred 469

report 445, 469, 489

High Schools, report 318

Ninth Division, report 319
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Committee on :

Nominations, and Second Division, report '$43

Seventh Division, report 41)0, 491

Sixth Division, report 468

Normal School , api)ointed 21

mutters referred 101

report 244

to rei)ort in print 475

on referred orders 177

Rules and Regulations, appointed 21

matters referred, 70, 101, 102, 119, 130, 144, 146,

160, 163, 174, 215, 231, 245, 248, 262, 284, 285,

451, 459, 475, 479

report, 65, 66, 115, 142, 143, 144, 146, 171, 172,

173, 203-208, 245, 246, 296, 297, 376-379, 451-

453, 478, 479, 519, 520

Salaries, annual report 249-261, 290-292

appointed 21

matters referred, 71, 85, 118, 141, 146, 147, 161, 162, 175, 177,

266, 308, 350, 352, 353, 384, 388, 434, 436, 456, 458

report . .67, 68, 116, 117, 130, 131, 249-263, 356, 379, 380, 381,

414, 416, 417, 418, 430-434, 448, 449, 450, 514-518

edition 518

School-houses, appointed 21

matters referred, 8, 10, 12, 13, 18, 19, 20, 24, 44, 51, 52,

53, 69, 70, 83, 86, 88, 92, 99, 100, 116, 118, 122, 129,

130, 141, 144, 147, 148, 149, 152, 154, 155, 161, 162, 163,

164, 171, 174, 175, 178, 180, 196, 216, 217, 218, 228, 230,

231, 243, 247, 266, 285, 286, 287, 288, 289, 297, 300, 308,

810, 311, 314, 351, 353, 355, 356, 357, 360, 361, 362, 383,

385, 390, 419, 420, 435, 473, 476, 480, 526

report, 30-43, 60-65, 80-83, 96-99, 106-110, 112, 113, 114,

125, 129, 135-139, 171, 195-203,237-241,270-275,

293-295, 297, 301-307,319-324, 344-350, 375, 376,

398-413, 427-430, 445-447, 507-514

Second Division, appointed 21

report 351

Seventh Division, appointed 21

matters referred 103, 418

report 115, 418

Sixth Division, appointed 21

report 437

Supplies, annual report 100

appointed 21

matters referred 47, 68, 71, 285, 310

Text-Books, annual report 208-214, 276-284

appointed 21

matters referred 69, 102, 456, 526

minority report on vertical penmanship .... 214

report 477

Third Division, appointed 21

matters referred 85

report 139, 140, 141

Truant Officers, appointed 21

matters referred 93, 262

report 114

Committee to consider petitioning Commonwealth to assume charge of

Normal School, appointed 354, 355
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Committee to consider petitioning Commonwealth to assume charge of
Normal School, report 523, 524

to report in prmt , 477
relocate boundary lines of school districts, appointed .... 435

report, 521, 522, 523
Committees, appointments on 20, 21, 22, 47, 89, 149, 355, 435

resignations from 47 , 420
Common Council, communication from on:

accommodations for pupils in Edward Everett School 361, 399, 400
condition of Cudworth School-house 156
entrance to Genesee-street School-house 151, 152, 240
erection of School-house at Forest Hills 122, 404
Interscholastic trophy 73, 74, 75, 456, 457
new primary school-house, Eliot District 51, 52

Leon street 52
Warren District 51

post-graduate course of evening drawing schools 155, 156
school lot, corner of Thorndike and Reed streets. Ward 17, 361, 445, 446
use of school-house yards 228, 271, 272
ward-room in Emerson School-house 228, 273

Communication from :

American Eire Alarm Company, on fire-alarm system 390, 429, 430
Board of Aldermen on removal of trees in front of Lowell School-

house 427, 461

Election Commissioners on erection of building for election

purposes on Tileston School-
lot -..300, 303

members-elect of School Com-
mittee 3, 4

Health on sanitary condition of Bowditch School-house, 92, 405
Boston Transit Commission on use of Winthrop School-house
yard 61, 62, 88, 89

Central Labor Union on voting contest in Boston Globe 479

Citizens' Improvement Association, Ward 25, on enlargement of

school lot at Eaneuil
.'

420, 429
City Council on accommodations for pupils in Chapman District, 121, 122,

404
additional appropriation for school expenses 481
appropriation for fire-escapes 391, 392

school-house improvements . . .288, 289
fence for Eobert G. Shaw School-house 53, 113

new grammar school- house at Forest Hills 53, 405
primary school-house on Harrison avenue. .287, 301

passageway to Hancock School-house 152

Prince-street site 52
sanitary condition of Cyrus Alger SchooKhouse, 155, 240

Phillips School-house.. 19, 125, 126

improvements in Charlestown school-
houses 12, 39

George-street School-
house 154, 196

site for East Boston High School-house. . 19, 35, 152, 153

South Boston High School-house 12

South End Branch of Public Library 361, 362, 406

use of school yards as playgrounds 288, 302
wall of Mechanic Arts High School-house. . . . 154

ward-room in Chambers-street School-house. . . .155, 171

yard for Moulton-street School-house 362, 399
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Comiuunication from :

Clork of Committees on use of seliool-liouses, July Fourtli ISU, 265
Common Council on iiccommodations for pupils in Edward ICvorett

Scliool ?a;1, 3i)9, 400
condition of CJiidworth Sclionl-liouse 156
entrance to Genesee-street School-house 151,

152, 240
erection of school-iioiise at Forest Mills. . . .122, 404
Interscholastic trophy 7H, 74, 75, 45(i, 457
new primary school-house, Eliot District 51, 52

on Leon street 52
Warren District ... 51

post-graduate course in evening drawing
schools 155, 156

school lot, Thorndike and Reed streets. Ward
17 361, 445, 446

use of school-house yards 228, 271, 272
ward-room in Emerson School-house 228, 273

Mayor Curtis returning order for purchase of Allston club-house
property 11

site on Chambers
street 10, II

Edward H. Dockham on cheaper transportation of pupils 46, 47

Dorchester Historical Society on naming the Harvest-street School-

house the Koger Clap School 230, 271, 310
H. L. Getz on National Convention of School Boards 326
Thomas Hills on use of Warrenton-street Chapel for school pur-

poses 231, 319, 320
Massachusetts School Suffrage Association on women as principals of

girls' schools 456, 468
Orient Heights Association on improvements in Blackinton School-

house 148, 149, 400,526
removal of old school-house 13, 38

Paul Revere Chapter, D.A.R., on gift of copies of coats-of-arms to

schools of Third Division 231, 276
Primary Teachers' Association vote of thanks for increase in

salaries 380, 381
Mayor Quincy appointing committee of experts to examine venti-

lation and sanitation of school-houses 8, 9, 10

designating City Engineer to take charge of the

building of new school-houses 8, 198

on appropriation for sanitary improvements, etc., in

school-houses, 179,180,181-185, 313, 314, 329, 330,

344
report of Committee on School-

houses on. . .197-203, 241, 302, 303
entrance to Genesee-street school-house 151, 240
issuing bonds by City Treasurer 49, 50
lot on Chambers street 105, 106

Prince street 108, 109

Reservoir lot, South Boston, 167,168,359,360,411-413
vetoing orders for salaries of instructors. . . .289, 290

truant-officers, 291, 292
Horace T Rockwell, ei al., on new building for Girls' Latin Scliool, 526
Stuart Fund Association on naming a school in honor of Gilbert

Stuart and on a gift of portraits 266, 270, 293, 294, 310
Superintendent of Public Buildings on acceptance of:

Genesee-street School-house 503
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Coramunicatiou from ;

Superintendent of Public Buildings on acceptance of :

Gilbert Stuart School-house 363
heating apparatus, etc., Brighton High

School-house, 12, 18
on repairs, etc., on school-houses,

33, 34, 35, 322-324
Schools, appointing stenographer 125

/ approving plans of school-houses, grad-
ing, etc., 112,114, 235, 236, 237, 295, 296,
304-307, 347, 348, 402, 403, 428, 447, 471

on assignment of schools to supervisors, 332,

333
avrards to Boston schools by M. C. M.

Association 187
awards to Boston schools by World's
Columbian Exhibition 234, 235

clerical assistance in office 25, 84
prosecution of Wm. A. Glines. . . .93, 114
time given to instruction by princi-

pals 363
Joseph T. Ward, Jr., on his discharge 327, 383
Water Commissioner on surrender of Reservoir lot, South Boston. . 168

359, 360
Communication to Board of Aldermen on vacancy in School Committee, 436

Mayor Quincy on additional appropriation for school
expenses 459, 460

Communications from Board of Street Commissioners, concerning school
lots. .24, 53, 92, 154, 168, 228, 229, 230, 299, 300, 314, 315,

331, 332, 391, 439, 461, 481, 482
Compensation to Grace D. Bachelder 85, 116, 117

Marion J. Bates 275
Nellie J. Breed 414
Ellen J. Kiggen 436, 448
Charles A. Neuert 68, 84, 85
Stanley H. Rood 353, 380
training teachers, amendment proposed 246, 24 6, 266

petition for 177, 356

J. Herman Trybom 514
Ella Whiting.'. 85, 130, 131

Condon, Ida M., resignation 333
Conley, George H., reelection 193, 194

Connell, Margaret A., special assistant 434
Connelly, Sarah E. , confirmation 28
Connor, Mary E., leave of absence 59

resignation 393
Cookery classes in evening schools proposed 101, 354

schools, leave of absence to instructor 488
principal 68, 69, 101

nomination of instructors 338, 465
rank of instructors, amendment proposed 101, 378
rooms for in Charles Sumner School-house 351, 408

Horace Mann, Phillips-street, and Stough-
ton School-houses 286, 293

temporary teachers 94, 123, 169, 367, 485
Copyist in offices of School Committee, salary 413, 414
Cornish, Frances A., resignation 334
Corporal punishment, regulations of, amendment proposed 144, 206
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Corporal piinislinient, regulations of, rules aineniled 282

CorporiUion Counsel, o])inion 480
Cotter, Elizabetli F., confirmiition 'MU

Cottle, Louise M., nomination 1^08

temporary teacher 78, 188

Coulahan, Katharine M., nomination 486
resifrnation 483

Coulter, Rebecca, confirmation 340
Course of study in wood-working, changes proposed 101

to be presented in print 248

for four years, in suburban high schools 21i), 248,

324, 325, 478, 483

high schools, amended 415
temporary changes in 351

Latin schools, amended 382
edition 383

Mechanic Arts High School 453
Coveney, Katharine C. , temporary teacher 27, 158, 367, 464
Covington, Florence, nomination 368

temporary teacher 78, 188

Cowen, George A. , nomination 368
resignation 364

Cox, Annie R. , nomination 368
Edward J., nomination 123, 504

resignation 504
temporary teacher 78

Coyle, Marcella C, temporary teacher 424
Crawford, Grace M., confirmation 338

William C, transfer 371

Credentials of members-elect of School Committee 4

Crocker, Sarah E. , substitute 59

Crockett, Josephine, confirmation 190
Crosby, Annie N., resignation 364

Kate F., confirmation 466
Mary P. , resignation 364
Stephen M., et al., petition for naming school in honor of Gil-

bert Stuart 102, 270, 293, 294, 310
Cross, Anson K., election 375
Crotty, Elizabeth G., special assistant 157, 365

temporary teacher 366
Crowell, Nellie H., leave of absence 343
Crowley, Julia T. , nomination 465

temporary teacher 123, 367
Cudworth School-house, condition and safety 156

lot, enlargement 24, 81, 82, 321, 511

fencing and grading 129, 401
Curran, Sarah A., leave of absence 59

Curry, Elizabeth F. , transfer 396
Curtis, Hon. Edwin U., communications from, returning orders for pur-

chase of sites 10,11
Ella A., temporary teacher 484
Ida M., leave of absence 145, 146, 161, 170, 467

Cushman, Bertha F., transfer 341
School-house, sanitary condition of 36

Cussen, Mary A., nomination 337
temporary teacher 93, 169

Cutler, Caroline F., nomination 486
resignation 483
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Cyrus Alger School-house, sanitary condition of 155, 240

Dacy, Alice E. , nomination of 79
Daily, Katherine J. , temporary teacher 441
Damon, Angle C, nomination 27

resignation 26
Martha S., nomination 442

resignation 440
" Das Wesentliche der Deutschen Grammatik " (Spanhoofd) authorized,

211, 280
Date of opening of schools in September, 1896 179
Davenport, Mary D., confirmation - . . 443
Davies, Esther M. , confirmation 339

transfer 371
Davis, Gertrude P., leave of absence 159, 170, 342, 397, 444, 467

Louisa M., confirmation 425
Davison, Archibald T., appointed on Committee on Kindergartens 47

resignation from Committee on First Division. . . 47
Death of Phineas Bates 221

remarks of members on 222-226
resolutions on 221, 222

Eliza M. Cleary 116
Hannah G. Gleason 174
Hon. Frederic T. Greenhalge, resolutions on 91

services in honor of 102

Charles W. Hill 457
memorial on 457, 458

Ida O. Hurd 351

George R. Keene 327
Catherine M. Lynch 418
Fidelia D. Merrick 297
AnnaE. Reed 175

Josephine M. Robertson 476
Dedication of Christopher Gibson School-house 216

De Lande, Phebe A., confirmation 341

DeMerritt, Florence M., nomination 158

temporary teacher 158

Dennison, Edith, temporary teacher 78, 111, 188

Helen L. , nomination 485
temporary teacher 78, 267, 336

Departmental instruction in grammar schools 217
Desks, adjustable, to be furnished 308, 309

for Brighton High School-house, contract for furnishing. .44, 62-65, 89

Deuel, Ella F., assistant in office of Secretary 455
salary 376

Dickinson, Margaret P., nomination. 189
" Die Journalisten " (Freytag) authorized 210, 279

Dillaway School, enlargement of lot 470
Dillingham, Alexander, abatement of tuition 518

Ellen A., special assistant 441
Mabel, abatement of tuition 518

Dimock, Gertrude M., special assistant 335
substitute 444

Diplomas, award of, amendment proposed 379
rules amended 392, 393

from World's Columbian Exhibition, framing of 285

received by superintend-

ent 234, 235
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Director of Drawing?, assistant to eleutoil 501

salary 50

1

election S98
proposition to (Ipclarc olHcc vaciinl 215
rosif^nation 235

Modern Languages, nomination of assistant 57
resignation 1 87

Music and assistants, amendments proposed. . .l(i(», 17;-!, 451, 452,

4G3
salaries IfJO

Physical Training, leave of absence 301
District lines, committee to revise, appointed 435

report 521, 522, 523
of Edward Everett School 275

Henry L. Pierce School 197
Hugh O'Brien School 274, 275
John A. Andrew School 522
Roger Clap School 216, 274, 522
schools, changed to conform to alterations in names of

streets, etc 523
Stoughton School 197
Thomas N. Hart School 522
Winthrop School 522

Dockham, Edward H., communication from on cheaper transportation of

pupils 46, 47
Dodson, Jennie A., nomination 425

resignation 423
Doherty, Catherine F., nomination 338

temporary teacher 78, 188
Helen, leave of absence 95
Margaret J., special assistant 26

Dolan, Catherine M., substitute 95, 170
Uonelson, Florence P., confirmation 505
Doran, Annie A. , substitute 426
Dorchester High School, additional accommodations for pupils 36, 37

laboratory assistant 384, 458
-house, lot for.. .32, 63, 228, 229, 238, 321, 446, 512

used by base-ball club 145

physical laboratory 174, 196, 197, 285
sanitary improvements 385, .^99

Historical Society, communication from on naming the Har-
vest-street School in honor of EogerClap 230,271, 310

School Funds to be shared by South Boston schools 480
Woman's Club, petition for tablet in Gibson School-house. . . 147,

239, 240
Douglass, James M., etal., petition for employment of engineer in Eng-

lish High School-house 479
Dowd, Elizabeth G., nomination .... 367
Downe, Mary H., leave of absence 371
Downing, Maude E. , confirmation 339
Drake, Georgie F., temporary teacher -. 366, 464
Drawing, Committee on. (^See Committee on Drawing.)
Drawing Director, assistant to, elected 501

salary 501
election 398
proposition to declare office of vacant 215
resignation 235

instruction in Horace Mann School 527
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Drawing rooms to be provided in new school-houses 86, 97, 98
DriscoU, Sarah T., nomination 369

substitute 343
Dudley, E. Gertrude, nomination 368

School, leave of absence to principal 80
Dunbar, Florence A., confirmation 339

M. Lillian, confirmation 425
Duncan, Amelia S., confirmation 94

Anna I., nomination 442
resignation 440

Marietta, nomination 442
resignation 440

Duncklee, Helen L., transfer 467
Dunham, Lucy A., nomination 487

resignation 484
Dunn, Alice, nomination 370
Durant, S. Louise, leave of absence 190
Duston, Mary A., temporary teacher 57, 123, 894, 485
Dwight, John F. , reelection 192, 193
Dyer, Ida M. , nomination 395

Earnshaw, Ellen G., special assistant 335
East Boston High School, rank of principal 468

-house appropriation 526
site, 19, 35, 129, 139, 152, 153, 526

Easton, Elizabeth M., nomination 442
resignation 440

Eaton, Annie J., confirmation 124
reelection 318

Warren E. , leave of absence to 29

Edmands, Anna M. , confirmation 19'0

Edward Everett District, boundary lines of 275
School, accommodations for pupils in 361, 399, 400

-house, appropriation for grading, for wall, etc., 31

lightning rods on 144, 239
Edwards, George G. , nomination 4 H5

temporary teacher 336
Eighth Division, Committee on. (See Committee on Eighth Division.)
Election days, suspension of sessions of schools 390

purposes, accommodations in school-houses 345
Elections, Committee on. (See Committee on Elections.)

Electric lighting in English High School-house 218
motor for ventilation of Hyde School-house 383, 399

"Elementary Lessons in Physics" (Gilford) authorized. . .209, 213, 278, 282
" Elements of Botany " (Bergen) authorized 210, 279
"Elements of Philosophy " (Cooley) discontinued in grammar schools, 209,

277
Eliot, Alice R., temporary teacher 485, 504

District, communication from Common Council on new primarj'

school-house 51, 52
John F., rank 468
School Association, petition for naming a school in honor of Samuel

F. Smith 83, 126

-house, sanitary condition 36
Elizabeth Palmer Peabody, petition for naming a school in honor of, 86, 87,

88, 97, 178, 409, 410. 434, 435

recommitted to Committee on School-
houses 118, 436
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Ellis, Mary G., transfer 505
Ells, Harriet E., special assistant 404, 484

temporary toacher ;5!)4, 441

Ells, Laura A., special assistant 3(!5

Elm street, Cliarlestown, appropriation for lot /. 50!)

lot on 402, 403, 481, 482, 508, ndQ^

Emerson District, additional first assistant 29, 30
Edward C, confirmation 124

Mabel I., leave of absence. . . 342
School-house, ward- room in proposed 228, 273

Emerton, Clara A., nomination. ... 170
reelection 235
temporary teacher 79

Engineer in English High School-house, petition for employment of ... . 479
on abolishing position. . 437

English High School, laboratory assistant authorized 174, 308, 356
order reconsidered, 218

salary 379
-house, electric lighting 218

engineer in . . ,437, 479
use of by Public Library 361 , 362, 406

"English History for American Readers" (Higginson & Channing)
authorized 211, 280

English literature, text-books in, authorized and discontinued 208-214,
277-283

Estimates, 1897-8 491-501
Etheridge, Cora L. , transfer 505
Evans, Annie L., confirmation 339

Katherine E., nomination 370
substitute 95

Evening Drawing Scliool (Roxbury), additional sessions 414
Schools, election of master 417

Principals 375, 427
exhibit of work 130

amendment proposed .... 130, 144

rules amended 157
nomination of assistants 397, 426

master 398
position of master created 352
post-graduate course for proposed 155, 156
salary of master 352, 416, 417, 418, 434
term extended 114
term of, amendment proposed 130, 143

rules amended 157
Elementary School (Dorchester), petition 479, 520

(Franklin), second first assistant authorized, 387
petition for in George Putnam School-house, 421,

454
(Phillips), petition for continuance . . . .326, 353
(Quincy), petition for Syrian teacher . .325, 353.

354
Schools, election of principals 269, 270, 505, 506

nomination of assistants. .58, 79, 372-375, 396,

425, 426, 443, 444, 466, 487
' sessions of 353

High School, assistants in laboratories 419, 458
attendance of pupils, amendment proposed 452

rules amended 462
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Evening High School, election of principal 269, 270
extension of term 85
nomination of assistants 372
penmanship teacher appointed 387

salary 387
salary of clerk 386
(Branches) salaries of assistants in charge. . .386, 387
(East Boston Branch) principal appointed . . .520, 521

Evening Schools, Committee on. {See Committee on Evening Schools.)
cookery classes proposed in 101 , 354
examination of candidates for certificates of qualifica-

tion as instructors 325
hours of sessions 434
vacation, November 27 454

Examination of candidates for certificates of qualification :
—

college graduates admitted to, amendment proposed .... 119, 144, 242,

296, 297
rules amended 156

dates of, amendment proposed 65, 66, 75,

rules amended 77

evening schools 325
to be held before September 15, 1896 215, 216, 242

Examination of candidates for position of first assistant in grammar and
primary schools 146, 262

263, 264, 350, 356
special certificates to teach architectural

drawing 17

Examinations, Committee on. {See Committee on Examinations.)

" Fabulje Faciles " (Ritchie) authorized 210, 279
Fairbrother, Eva C, transfer 341
Fairchild, Sally, confirmation 28

resignation 503
" Fairy Tale and Fable " (Thompson) authorized 208, 277
Faneuil, enlargement of school lot 420, 429
Faxon, Harriet M., nomination 486

resignation 483
John Lyman, approved as architect 139

Felton, Mary F., substitute 60, 398
Fence for Robert G. Shaw School-house 53, 1 13

Fernald, Helen A., salary 527
special assistant 527
temporary teacher 424

Festival. (See Annual School Festival.)

Fifth Division, Committee on. {See Committee on Fifth Division.)
Fillebrown, Anna G. , leave of absence 170, 467

nomination 486
resignation 483

Finley, Mary H. , nomination 27

resignation 483
Finneran, Theresa B., nomination 57
Fire-alarm boxes for school-houses 18, 98, 99

apparatus on Meeting House Hill, relocation proposed 453, 454
escapes, appropriation for 391, 392

system 390, 429, 430
First assistants, grammar and primary schools, examination of 146, 262

263, 264, 360, 351
Division, Committee on. {See Committee on First Division.)
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Fislier, Lila C, nomination 425
special assistant 385

Sarali IC, rcsii^niition 334

Fiske, Ellon M., fontirmntlDn 58
Fitzgerald, Mary L., confirmation 58
Fitzpatrick, Mnry I^., confirmation 58
Fitzsinimons, FlorcMice A., confirmation 396

Mary J., nomination 134

temporary teacher 94
Flag for Stephen M. Weld School-house 68

Flags on public schools, regulations concerning, amendment proposed, 70, 142

to be furnished to all public schools 71

Flag-staff for Bowdoin School-house, erected on sidewalk 445
Chestnut-avenue School-house 96
Phillips School-house 96

-staffs for school-houses, erection of 70, 96, 240
Flagg, Abby E., nomination 895

substitute 95, 135, 342
Flanagan, Annie E., confirmation Ill

Fobes, Alice, confirmation 340
Fogarty, Sarah G. , nomination 443

resignation 441
Folan, Winnifred C, leave of absence 343
Foley, Bridget A., nomination 27

resignation 26

Catherine G., special assistant 394
Folsom, Henry H., appointed assistant in charge of East Boston Evening

High and Evening Elementary School 520, 521
election 506

Ford, Annie W., leave of absence 135
Forest Hills, communication from City Council on grammar school-house,

53, 405
Common Council on erection of school-

house 122, 404
school-lot 135, 136, 315, 321, 331, 345, 346, 512

Foster, Anna L., special assistant 464
substitute 371
temporary teacher 394

Frances A. , nomination 486
resignation 483

Helen B. , nomination 465
special assistant 365

M. Louise, resignation 364
" Foundation Studies in Literature " (Mooney) authorized 213, 282

Fourth Division, Committee on. (See Committee on Fourth Division.)
'

' Fourth Reader " (Hazen) authorized '.

208, 276, 277

Fourth year course in Brighton High School proposed 219, 248
suburban high schools, amendment proposed, 324, 325,

478

rules amended 483
Fowler, George R., elected president ^ro tern 49, 121

Fox, Feroline W. , confirmation 339
" Francis Parkman," name proposed for school-house in Roslindale, 357, 407
Franklin, Mary E., confirmation of 15f

medals, proposition to include pupils of Mechanic Arts High
School and suburban high schools in award of 248, 286

French books authorized and discontinued 209, 210, 211, 278, 279, 280
Isabel C, confirmation 340
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Frost, Charlotte M. , substitute 159
temporary teaclier 27

Fuller, Mary A. H., temporary teacher 424
Fumigation of Wyman School-house 437, 450
Furber, William H., elected principal of Prescott School . . 343, 344

resignation 365
Furlong, Annie G., temporary teacher 367, 485
Furniture, adjustable, to be furnished 308, 309
Fy nes , Mary L. , leave of absence to 1 59

Gallivan, William J., appointed on Committee on First Division 89
Gallup, Annie C, nomination 368

substitute 59, 125
Gargan, Mary F., nomination 443

resignation 441
Teresa M., nomination 442

resignation 440
Garrity, Katharine G., nomination 268

temporary teacher 94, 188, 267
Gartland, Peter F. , nomination 367

substitute Ill

Gavel presented to President of School Committee 44
Gavett, Ann R. , leave of absence 95

resignation 364
Gay, Eleanor P. , leave of absence to 60

Josephine, confirmation 425
Gaylord, Mary L., nomination 442

substitute 371
temporary teacher 366

General Court, petition to, relative to money available for 1897 526
Genesee-street School-house, acceptance 503

appropriation for furnisliing 136, 321, 512
improvements in main entrance of pro-

posed 151, 152, 240
George, Hiram M. , rank 491

Putnam District, site for primary school-house 39

School-house, petition for evening school 421, 454
-street School-house, ventilation, etc 154, 196

German books authorized 210, 211, 279, 280
" German Reader " (Otto) discontinued 211, 280
" German Reader for Beginners " (Harris) autliorized 210, 279
Gerould, Charles W., salary 355, 431, 432
Getchell, Antoinette, nomination 369
Getz, H. L., on National Convention of School Boards 326
Gibson School-house named the " Christopher Gibson School " 216

tablet to be placed in 147, 239, 240
and Bowdoin School Funds to be shared by South Boston

Schools 480
Gift of portraits to Gilbert Stuart School 266, 293, 294

vote of thanks 294

Gilbert, A. Maud, nomination 369
temporary teacher 93, 188

Stuart, gift of copies of portraits by 266, 293, 294

name given to Richmond-street School, 102, 266, 270, 310, 313
petition for naming school in honor of 102, 270

school-house, acceptance 363

appropriation for furnishing 409, 513

enlargement of lot 40, 41, 301, 302
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Gilbert Stuart Scliool-liou.so, ^'radirifr lot, approprintion for 446, 479
approval of jjlans 447

Gleason, Hannaii (!., death 174

leave oi absence CO, 125, 159

payment of salary 248

Glines, William A., prosecution 93, 114

Glover, Florence K., nomination 368
substitute 316

Goddard, Josephine L., confirmation Ill

Goodwin, Lucy M., substitute 506

temporary teacher 336, 485

Gordon, Florence C, nomination 123

temporary teacher 78

Gore, Mary L., leave of absence 59

Gormley, James H., substitute 95, 371

Jane E. , confirmation 466

Gould, A. Warren, employed as architect of Robinson-street School-

house 112

Eliza C, nomination 486
resignation 483

Harriet M., confirmation 28

Sarah E., leave of absence 29, 111

Gove, Mary A., nomination 189, 316

Grammar school assistants, rank and salary 146, 147, 263

text-books, etc., authorized, 208, L^09, 210, 212, 213,214, 277,

278, 279, 281, 282, 283

schools, departmental, instruction in 217

time given to instruction by principals . .285, 297, 363, 476

school-house, petition for new between Henry L. Pierce and
Tileston School-houses 97

and Primary Schools, change in names of classes. . . .459, 478 520,

e.xamination for first assistants .... 146, 263,

264, 350, 351,

Grandgent, Charles H., resignation 187

Gray, Jane M., temporary teacher 336
Margaret E., confirmation 443

Green, Frances A., temporary teacher 485
Willie R., abatement of tuition 30

Greenhalge, Hon. Frederic T., resolutions on death 91

services in commemoration 102

Greenougli and Kittredge's " Gaesar " proposed 456, 477
Griffin, Florence H., nomination 337
Griffith, Florence E. , leave of absence 95

Grover, E. Emmons, nomination 491

Guild, Gustavus F. , election 269, 270
Gulliver, Emma S., substitute 170, 397
Gymnasium furnished in central high, and in Latin schools 175

Hale, Mary T., nomination 338
salary 384, 432

Hall, Charlotte B., nomination 395
resignation 393

Eva E. , resignation 364
Frederic B. , confirmation 338
Grace, leave of absence 342
G. W. M., et al., petition for a fourth year course in the Brighton

I High School 219, 324, 325
Helen P. , nomination 486
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Hall, Helen P., resignation 483
Julia E., confirmation 124
Mary C, leave of absence 158, 316, 426

Hallahan, Agnes J., substitute 59
Hamilton, Alexander, vote of thanks for gift of portrait 450

Mary I., confirmation 58
transfer 341

Hammerle, Ida S., leave of absence 342
Hampton. Jessie K., confirmation 505
Hancock District, additional accommodations 297, 400

extra teacher in ungraded class allowed 120
School-house, communication from on passageway to 152

lot for enlargement of yard 229, 230, 237, 238,

321, 512
Hannon, Josephine F., nomination 424

temporary teacher 366
Hapgood, Olive C, reelection 318
Hardon, Richard F., abatement of tuition 30
Harlow, Mary L., substitute 397
Harmon, Isabel M. , leave of absence 397
Harrington, Blanche F., special assistant 424

substitute 1 59

temporary teacher 189, 336
Harris, Charles E. , election 269, 270

nomination 13

resignation 26
District, appropriation for new grammar school-house, 31, 32, 507, 508,

513
School-house, approval of architect and plans. .139, 305, 306, 347, 348

payment for plans 303
Harrison avenue, proposed erection of primary school-house 287, 301
Hartnett, Maude C., nomination 395

special assistant 365
Hartwell, Edward M., leave of absence 301
Harvest street, appropriation for new primary school-house 31, 32

School-house, district lines.
.

' 216, 274, 522
to be named in honor of Roger Clap 161,

230, 271, 310, 313
Harvie, Helen, nomination 395

temporary teacher 267
Haskell, Elizabeth B., leave of absence 135
Haslet, Abbie C, leave of absence 371

Hastings, E. May, temporary teacher 94, 188, 336
Ella M. , nomination 395, 419

Hatch, George F., confirmation 94
resignation 334

Hathaway, Susan S., salary 284
Haynes, Inez, leave of absence 276
Hayward, Laura K. , nomination 442

resignation 440
Hazard, Mary E., resignation 335
Hazen's Fourth Reader, authorized 208, 277
Healey, Mary E., confirmation 340
Healy, M. L., et al., petition for evening school in Dorchester 479, 520
Heath-street School-house, proposition to replace by new building . 36
Heckle, Caroline W., special assistant 335
Henchey, Elizabeth E., confirmation 340
Henderson, Amanda E., leave of absence 80
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Henderson, Amanda E., resignation 334
Jennie M

.
, nomination 1 70
substitute 125

VVilliani V. , nomination 485
Hennessey, Alice B., special assistant 3fi5

substitute 158, 426
temporary teacher 57

" Henry W. Longfellow," name given to Koslindale School 4(i!), 470, 503
Henry L. Pierce District, boundary lines 197
Higgins, Almira I., substitute 488
High School, Brighton, additional master authorized 318

election of principal ?<18, 319
fourth year course in 219, 248, 324, 325
resignation of principal 318

Dorchester, additional accommodation for pupils 36, 37
laboratory assistant 384, 458

East Boston , rank of principal 468
English, laboratory assistant authorized 174, 308, 356

order reconsidered, 218
salary 379

.IMechanic Arts, allowance for clerical service 353
course of study 453
proposition to award Franklin Medals 248
text-books in mathematics authorized. .. 13, 14,

23, 24, 86
Roxbury, calisthenic apparatus 174, 195, 196, 241

transfer of principal 318
West Roxbury, calisthenic apparatus for 175

Schools, central, commercial course in considered 131
gymnasium furnished 175

Committee on. {See Committee on High Schools.)
course of study amended 415

temporary changes in 351
fourth year course in, amendment proposed 324, 325, 478

rules amended 483
instructors to be college graduates, amendment pro-

posed 207, 208, 378, 379
rules amended . 231,

392
mixed, appointment of junior-masters in, amendment pro-

posed 101, 102, 115, 172, 173

rules amended . . 122,

187

petition for increase of salaries of assistants in 71, 263
masters and junior-mas-

ters 67
salaries of instructors, amendment proposed 452, 453, 462

rules amended 519, 520
junior-masters, adjustment of 308

suburban, four years' course in proposed 219,

248, 324, 325, 478, 483
text-books, etc., authorized 210-213, 279-282

School-house, Brighton, acceptance of heating and ventilating ap-

paratus 12,13
appropriation for furnishing, for grading

lot, etc 31,32
contract for furnishing desks . . . .44, 62-65, 89

sanitary improvements 386, 398, 399
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Page

High School-house, Charlestown, enlargement of lot 69, 98
Dorchester, appropriation 526

lot 32, 53, 228, 229, 238, 321, 446, 512
use of by base-ball club 145

physical laboratory 174, 196, 197, 285
sanitary improvements 385, 399

East Boston, appropriation 526
lot 129, 139, 526

communication from City Council on
site 19, 35, 152, 153

English, electric lighting 218
petition for engineer 437, 479
use of, by PubUc Library 361, 362, 406

Mechanic Arts, appropriation for completion. . .419, 429
use of wall 154

South Boston, appropriation 100, 408, 526
lot 12,31,32, 100, 129, 167, 168, 359,

360, 404, 411, 412, 413, 526
Hill, Charles W., death 457

memorial in honor of 457
Hills, Thomas, communication from, on use of Warrenton-street Chapel

for school purposes 231, 319, 320
Hilton, Helen L., leave of absence 131, 159

Hinckley, Louise H., leave of absence 95, 317, 343
"Historical Geography and Charts of the United States" (MacCoun)
authorized 212, 281

Histories authorized and discontinued 209-213, 278-282
" History for Ready Reference and Topical Reading" (Larned) author-

ized 212, 281
" History of England " (Stone) discontinued in grammar schools. . . .209, 278
'

' History of Greece " (Fyffe) authorized 210, 278
" History of Rome" (Creighton) authorized 210, 279
" History of United States " (Montgomery) petition relative to 102
Hitchings, Henry, elected assistant to Director of Drawing 501

master of evening drawing-schools 417
nomination 398
resignation 235
salary 434, 448, 449, 501

Hobart, Kate F., leave of absence 190, 269, 467
-street School-house lot, enlargement 243, 400

Hodsdon, Edith K. , substitute 135
Holiday, in offices of School Committee 501

May twentieth, proposed 164
Holidays, rules amended 491
Holmes, Almeda A. , confirmation 340

Charlotte K., transfer 505
Holt, Abby E., leave of absence 60
Hopkins, J. Frederick, elected Director of Drawing 398
Horace Mann, exercises in schools, commemorative of birthday of . .145, 151

School, Committee on. (See Committee on Horace Mann^^
School.)

confirmation of instructor Ill, 443
expenditure for type-setting and printing author-

ized 381, 435, 436
income of Samuel E. Sawyer bequest to be ex-

pended for instruction in drawing 527
leave of absence to instructors 269, 467
salaries of instructors 451, 514
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Horace Mann School, special assistant appointed 45
substitute 269
-house, kitchen fitted uj) 286, 29.'i

vote of thanks to H. W. Putnam for dec-
orations of hall 148

Home, Edwin T., transfer 310
Hosmer, Sarah H. , leave of absence 59, 1 11

Hotchkiss, Louise S., confirmation 94
Howard, Annie R., nomination 180

Loea P. transfer 444
Howard, Margaret W. , nomination 338

temporary teacher 94, 169

Howe, Alice, special assistant 169
Evelyn M., nomination 395
William W., temporary teacher 3G5

Howell, Selah, confirmation 268
Howes, Martha T. , nomination 485

special assistant 26
substitute 342

Howland, Ella F. , leave of absence 125, 317
Mary P., temporary teacher 78, 188

Hubbard, Amy L. , confirmation 339
Mary, confirmation 339

reelection 191

Hudson, Mary G. , substitute 29, 397
Hugh O'Brien District, boundary lines 274, 275

School-house, wooden building in yard 130,

136, 306, 307, 321, 508, 512
Hughes, Annie G., substitute 342
Hurd, Ida 0., death 351
Huse, Emma B., temporary teacher 169

Hussey & Co., letting of plumbing contracts to 40
Fannie W., leave of absence 342

Hutchinson, Harriet E., nomination 441
salary 448

Hyde School-house, electric motor for ventilation 383, 399
Hygiene and Physical Training, Committee on. (^See Committee on

Hygiene and Physical Training.)

Ingraham School-house, sanitary condition 36
Instruction by grammar-school principals, time given to. . .285, 297, 363, 476
Instructors, confirmation, 28, 58, 79, 94, HI, 124, 134, 158, 190, 268, 316,

338, 339, 340, 341, 370, 395, 396, 425, 443, 466,

487, 504, 505
leave of absence, 29, 59, 60, 79, 80, 95, 96, HI, 124, 125, 131,

134, 135, 145, 158, 159, 161, 170, 171, 190, 191,

269, 276, 301, 316, 317, 342, 343, 371, 397, 398,

426, 444, 467, 488, 506, 507
amendment proposed 43, 44
rules amended 44

nominated on probation, reports on qualification of, amend-
ment proposed 387

nomination, 27, 57, 58, 79, 94, 123, 124, 134, 158, 170, 189, 268,

300, 316, 318, 337, 338. 343, 367-370, 372-375,
395-398, 424-427, 441-445, 465-468, 485-487,

504, 505
amendment proposed 285, 451, 452, 462

provision for superannuated 377
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Page

Instructors, reelection 191-195, 235, 317, 318, 343
confirmed 195

resignation, 26, 56, 78, 110, 122, 123, 133, 157, 169, 187, 235,

267, 316, 318, 333, 334, 335, 364, 365, 393, 394,
423. 439, 440, 441, 463, 464, 483, 484, 503, 504

salaries of, 67, 71, 117, 118, 146, 147, 162-175, 203-205, 232,

233, 234, 249-261, 262, 263, 289-292, 308, 377,
392, 393, 451, 452, 453, 455, 456, 462, 478, 479,

514, 515, 516, 517, 518
adjustment of 514-518

transfer, 28, 58, 59, 134, 190, 268, 318, 319, 341, 371, 396, 426,
444, 445, 466, 467, 469, 487, 488, 489, 505

with higher ranks than rules allow authorized 194, 195
Interscholastic trophy, communication from Common Council on 73,

74, 75, 456, 457
Ira Allen School-house, new building for proposed 52
Irwin, Mary E. , leave of absence 444

transfer 396

Jackson, Melzar H., nomination 369
William, City Engineer, appointed to take charge of building

of new school-houses 8, 198
" James Otis," name proposed for Roslindale School-house 435, 469
James, Sarah A., confirmation 58
Jameson, Ethelyn L., confirmation 340
Jenkins, Mary A., nomination 442

resignation 440
Jepson, George, election 375, 427
John A. Andrew District, boundary lines 522

extra ungraded class 355
Johnson, Ella R. , nomination 442

resignation 440
Jessie L., confirmation 340
Ruby A

.
, confirmation 124

Johnston, RoxannaL., confirmation 505
Jones, Etta L., confirmation Ill
Jordan, Susie F., temporary teacher 366
Joy, Fanny M., confirmation Ill

Joyce, Josephine F., confirmation 124
July Fourth, use of school-houses for entertainments 186, 265, 274
Junior-masters, appointment of in mixed schools, amendment proposed, 101,

102, 115, 172, 173
rules amended 122, 187

salaries, adjustment 308

Kaan, Emma W., resignation 364
Kagan, Josiah M., nomination 134

resignation .-,-ir? .^-. . . . . 157
Kallman, Sarah, temporary teacher 484
Keenan, Rose E., nomination 395

substitute 59, 125

temporary teacher 366
Keene, George R., death 327
Keith, Edith M., nomination 486
Kelly, Jessie W., confirmation • 28
Kelley, Cecilia A., leave of absence 29

resignation ,
423

Evelyn E., substitute 59, 95
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Kelley, Evelyn E. , temporary teaclier 158, 424

James P., et al., petition for evening school, George Putnam
school-house 421, 454

Mary G. , confirmation 79

Sahina F., confirmation 28

Kemp, Mabel F. , nomination 443
special assistant 336

Kenniff, Ella M., nomination 309
temporary teacher 78, 188, 336

Kent, Mary E., temporary teacher 367, 485

Kiggen, Ellen J., compensation 436, 448
Kimball, Edwin F., transfer of 268

Maria D., leave of absence 59, 125, 316
resignation 334

Kincaide, Martha C, confirmation 443
Kindergarten in Lowell District 142

Warrenton street 231, 310, 31!), 320, 480, 513

instructors, confirmation 58, 124, 190, 268, 340, 341, 396,

425, 466
leave of absence 60, 80, 343, 467
nomination 27, 57, 58, 124, 170, 189, 328, 395,

425, 443, 465

re-election 318
resignation 26, 56, 123, 169, 334, 335, 394
special assistants 26, 56, 169, 335, 336, 365
substitutes , 60, 80, 343, 467

temporary teachers. . . 123, 134, 169, 170, 189, 268,

337, 485

transfer 28, 58, 59, 341, 467, 481, 488

Kindergartens, closer relation with primaries, report of Board of Super-
visors 44

Committee on. {See Committee on Kindergartens.)
King, F. Morton, elected principal of Minot School 319

resignation 316
Florence R. , substitute 397
-street School-house, vacation school in 215

Kirby, Hope J. , nomination 487
Kleh, Henry A., et aZ. petition for fumigation of Wyman School-house, 437,

450
Knouglit, Nellie L. , substitute 80
Krey, Martha J. , substitute 488

" La France Litteraire " discontinued 211, 280
Laboratory assistant in Dorchester High School authorized 384, 458

English High School authorized 174, 308, 356
order reconsidered, 218

in Dorchester High School-house 174, 196, 197, 285
Lakeman, Sarah E., nomination 442

resignation 440
Lambert, Helen F., resignation 364
Lamson, Frances M., confirmation 158
Lanman, Alice L. , confirmation 505
Lannon, Mary H., resignation 364
Latin books authorized 210, 279, 456, 477, 502

School (Girls') new building for 526
Schools, course of study amended 382

edition , 383
gymnasiums in, furnished 175
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Page

Latin Schools, instructors in to be college graduates, amendment pro-

posed -207,

208, 378, 379
rules amended . .231,

392
number of teachers to a pupil, amendment proposed 143

rules amended 156
petition for increase of salaries of assistants 71 , 263

masters and junior-mas-
ters 67

salaries of junior-masters, adjustment 308
text-books, etc., authorized 210, 211, 212, 279, 280, 281

Latta, Mabel E., nomination 368
substitute 29, 135

Lawrence, Emma E., confirmation 487
" Le Premier Livre de Eranpais " (Hotchkiss) authorized 209, 278
Leach, Anna M., nomination 486

resignation 483
Leadbetter, Maud G., nomination 368

resignation 334
salary 384, 433
temporary teacher 336

Leahy, Anna E. , nomination 869
temporary teacher 123, 336

Leary, James H., election of 269, 270
Leaves of absence to teachers. (See Instructors.)

amendments proposed 43, 44
rules amended 44

Leavitt, Elinor W. , confirmation 466
Le Favor, Mabel B., temporary teacher 366, 464
Legislative Matters, Committee on. {See Committee on Legislative

Matters.)
Lehmann, Jacob, nomination 57

resignation 78

Lewis School-house, appropriation for alterations 31, 32

License to J. G. Munroe, Warrenton street, protest against 514
Lightning-rods on Edward Everett and Mather School-houses, removal, 144, 239
Lillis, Mary, nomination 79

Lincoln, Arthur A., nomination 487
Lindsay, Mary F., nomination 369

temporary teaclier 336
Litchfield, Joshua Q. , nomination 395
Little, Ella F., resignation 157

Locke, Clara G., nomination 425

special assistant 335
Loker, Sarah W., confirmation Ill

leave of absence ^ . ^
Ill

Long, Emma E., nomination 338
substitute 59

temporary teacher 158

Mary L., substitute 95

temporary teacher .366, 504

Lot for grammar school-house, Prince District 164, 171

high school-house, Dorchester 32, 53, 228, 229, 238, 321, 446, 512

use of by Base Ball Club 145

East Boston 19, 35, 129, 139, 162, 153, 526

South Boston, 31, 32, 100, 129, 167, 168, 359, 360,

404, 408,411-413
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Lot for primary school-house, Elm street, Charlestown, 402, 403, 481,482,
508, 509

George Putnam District 89
Roslindiile 81, 32
Vernon street 508

school-house. West End 346, 512
in Fiincuil 420, 429
of Allston club-house, enlargement 148, 239, 315

Beech-street School-house, grading, etc 428
Bigelow School-house, enlargement, etc., 31, 32, 92, 96, 97, 99, 355,

404, 405
portion of surrendered to city 345

Blackinton school-house, grading 116, 446, 447
Cantei'bury-street School-house, grading 31 , 32
Charlestown High School-liouse, enlargement 69, 98
Cudworth School-house, enlargement, grading, etc., 24, 81, 82, 129, 321

401, 511
Dillaway School-house, enlargement 470
Gilbert Stuart School-liouse, enlargement 40, 41, 301, 302

grading, etc 446, 447, 479
Hancock School-house, enlargement . .229, 230, 237, 238, 321, 512
Hobart-street School-house, enlargement 243, 400
Morton-street School-house, grading 60
Robinson-street School-house, enlargement 430, 525, 526
Sharp School-house, enlargement 196, 314
William Wirt Warren School-house, enlargement and grading, 147, 159,

299, 300, 508, 513
Winship School, new building on proposed 243, 271, 383

on Allen street 461, 469, 482, 508
Chambers and Poplar streets, 10, 11, 22, 23, 69, 89, 127, 168, 331, 332, <^ '-^ 6

346, 391, 408, 439, 445
Elm street, Charlestown 402, 403, 481, 482, 508, 509
North Margin street proposed 43, 54
Paul Gore street 197, 299, 300, 301, 320, 322, 512
Prince street. . .41 , 42, 43, 52, 54, 55, 56, 108, 109, 110, 154, 315, 320
Richmond street 40, 41, 301, 302, .331, 332
Thorndike and Reed streets 361, 445, 446
Union street, abandonment of 243, 383, 406
Walk Hill street, Forest Hills . . 135, 136, 315, 321, 331, 345, 346, 512
Walter and Hewlett streets 229, 238
Weld Hill 407

Lovell, Mabel, nomination 465
special assistant : 335

Lowell District, kindergarten 142
sanitary condition 415. 416

School, sessions 325
-house, removal of trees in front 427, 461

wooden building in yard 273, 306, 307, 321, 512
Lucas, Martha B., leave of absence 29, 135

resignation , 316
Luker, Emma F., substitute 342

temporary teacher 366, 484
Lynch, Catherine M., death 418

leave of absence 371
special assistant 365

Lyon, Ann J., nomination 442
resignation 439
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Macarthy, A. Isabelle, confirmation 340
MacConnell, Susan A., resignation 334
Madden, Anna I. , resignation 26
Maguire, Eliza A., nomination 27

resignation 26
Malian, Annie E., confirmation 339
Mahar, Mary G., nomination 486

temporary teacher 367
Malioney, James, leave of absence Ill
Mailman, Mary E., nomination 443

resignation 440
Malone, Mary F., nomination 486

temporary teacher 366
Manning, Margaret H., special assistant 394
Manning, Nellie A., confirmation 339
Mansfield, Grace S., nomination 170

resignation 169
Manual Training, Committee on. (See Committee on Manual Training.

)

Schools, instructors, confirmation 94, 124, 487
nomination 338, 465
resignation 334
temporary teachers 464

Maps authorized 212, 281

Mara, Susan L. , substitute 343
temporary teacher 367, 464

" Marchen und Erzahlungen " (Guerber) authorized 210, 279
Marlow, Mary J., confirmation 505
Marlowe, Annie F., nomination 425
Marsh, Charles T., nomination. 387

salary 387
Edna W., transfer 341
George E., Jr., nomination 337

temporary teacher 27
Marshall, H. Maude, confirmation 340

Maude P., nomination 425
special assistant 335
transfer 467, 481, 488

Marston, Elizabeth H., special assistant 394
Martin, George H., reelection 193, 194

Josephine A ., nomination 370
substitute 125

temporary teacher 336
School, principal elected 490, 491

transferred from 469, 489, 490
William H., reelection 192, 193

Mason, J. Munroe, resignation 133

Mason-street building, alterations '. 247, 273
Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic Association, award to Boston School

Exhibit 187

Emergency and Hygiene Association, use of school yards
granted 138

School Suffrage Association, communication from on
women as principals 456, 468

Master's assistant, rank restored, amendment proposed 146, 262, 263

Masters and junior-masters, of high and Latin schools, petition for in-

crease in salaries 67

Mather School-house, lightning-rods on, to be removed 144, 239

Maxwell, Emily H., leave of absence 59, 125
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Mayers, Alanaon II., uk'i^tioii 2(>'.l, 270
Mil P., speciiil ii8.»i.stimt KJl)

" Mayhew School," nfiine jiive-n in (^liaml)i'r.s-strfe't sclioul-lioiLsc. . . .410, i'd')

Mayhew, Susan M., nomination 124

special assistant 2t>

Maynard, Charlotte A., confirmation 839
McCabe, Margaret T., nomination 395

temporary teacher 337
McCarthy, Mary A., special assistant 394

temporary teacher 79, 189

E., confirmation 94
McCloskey, Annie T., temporary teacher 94, 188, 336, 464
McCready, Mary H., transfer 190
McCrillis, John, appointed truant officer 375
McDonald, Anna H. , nomination 465

resignation 463
James A., elected Treasurer 7

Margaret, substitute 488
Mary E., leave of absence 29

McElwain, Ida E., nomination 170

resignation 169

transfer 58
McGillicuddy, Annie F., confirmation 339
McGinley, Catherine M., nomination 486

substitute 59, 111, 342
McGlashan, M. Florence, nomination 57

Mclntire, Mary E., resignation 364
McKeon, Elizabeth B., temporary teacher 123, 188, 366, 484
McKissick, Jennie F., confirmation \ 370
McLellan, Jane A., nomination 124, 268

resignation 267
McMahon, Katherine J., confirmation 425
McMorrow, Mary F., confirmation 134

McNamee, Clara A., substitute 342
Mead-street School-house, sanitary condition 38

Tilson A., reelection 192, 193
Meade, Caroline A. , confirmation 58
Meadows, (Charlotte C, temporary teacher 169
Mears, Mary T., transfer 58
Mechanic Arts High School, allowance for clerical service 358

confirmation of instructors 28, 339
course of study 453
nomination of instructors 300
presentation of paper-weights made by

pupils 479
proposition to include pupils in award of

Franklin medals 248

temporary teachers 93, 188, 865

text-books in mathematics proposed. . 13, 14, 23,

24, 86
-house, accommodations 471-473

appropriation for completion . . .419, 429

improvements 178

use of wall 154

Meeting House Hill, relocation of fire apparatus proposed 453, 454
Melchert, Martha A., confirmation 396
Mellyn, Mary C, nomination 337

resignation 334
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Melville, Caroline F., leave of absence 95
Members-elect of School Committee 3,4

of School Committee vrith unexpired terms 3
" Memorial History of Boston " authorized 213, 282
Memorial in honor of Charles W. Hill , 457, 458
Mernin, Margaret A., temporary teacher 56, 158
Merriam, Annie F., nomination 189, 316, 465

resignation 187, 463
Merrick, Charles F., nomination 268

salary of 486, 449, 450
Fidelia D. , death of 297

leave of absence 159
Messenger of School Committee elected 7

Metcalf, Robert C, reelection 193, 194

Miles, Ellen A., special assistant 26
Military Drill, armorer, duties of 385

reelected 191
salary 385, 448

instruction in, amendment proposed 174, 205, 206
instructor reelected 191

Miller, Bertha E. , leave of absence 80
Mills, Ruth C. , confirmation 28

transfer 190
Minot School, principal of discharged from service . . .298, 31^1j^313, 327, 383

elected i . j. 319
Mitchell, Ann M., temporary teacher 336
Modern Languages, nomination of assistant director 57

resignation of director 187
synopsis of instruction printed 384

Mohan, Rose A., resignation 334
Mooers, Frances M., temporary teacher 93, 188

Walter, election 269, 270
Moore, Marj'^ F., temporary teacher 394, 485
Moran, Agnes L., special assistant 365

Mary E., nomination 369
temporary teacher 27, 133

Morley, Eva M., confirmation 190

Morris, Eva C, confirmation 28
Ruphine A., confirmation 341

Morse street, Dorchester, laying out and construction 116

Winifred M., confirmation 340
Morton-street School-house, appropriation for grading lot 60
Mott, Abbie M., confirmation 370

leave of absence • • •
• 60

Moulton-street School-house, yard for 362, 399
Mudge, Angeline K., resignation 335
Mulcahy, James, approved as architect 139, 304, 347
Mullen, Theresa A., nomination 27

Mulligan, Margaret, nomination 338
temporary teacher 78, 188

Mulliken, Amelia M., special assistant 335
MuUoney, Bertha L., temporary teacher 441

Elizabeth C, temporary teacher 484
Munroe, Eva L. , confirmation 28

nomination 465
resignation 463

street, petition for new primary school-house on. .103, 115, 116, 407
School-house, wooden building in yard 403, 409, 513

i
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Murpliy, Aiinio C, iippo'mtcil atenofiraidicr 125
{^ora F., nomiiKition 268

substitute 1 59

Ellen M., nomination ;595

resignation ;593

salary 418, 507
Mary F., temporary teacher 109

S., nomination 405
substitute 96
temporary teacher 366

Murrec, Frank, prosecution of 214
Music, Committee on. {See Committee on Music.)

director and assistants, appointment of, amendment proposed, 160, 173
451, 452, 463

salaries 160
increase in efficiency of service : . 145
instructor, resignation 133
text-books autlu)rized 211, 212, 280, 281

proposed 526

Nason, Mary E. , leave of absence 506
National Convention of School Boards, communication on 326
" Natural Course of Music " proposed as a text-book 526
Neil, Julia H., nomination 443

temporary teacher 394
Nelson, Catherine C., leave of absence 29

George, prosecution of 120
Neuert, Charles A., compensation 68, 84, 85
Newcomb, Frances, confirmation 466
New England Woman's Club, petition for naming a school in honor of

Elizabeth Palmer Peabody . . .86, 87, 88, 97, 118, 178, 409, 410, 434, 435
" New Fourth Eeader" (Monroe) authorized 209, 278
Newell, Ann E., nomination 465

resignation 463
Annie E., special assistant 26

substitute 80
temporary teacher 94

Newhall, Laura L. , nomination 442
resignation 440

Nichols, Margaret A., transfer 466
Niel, Elizabeth, confirmation 124

Harriet A. , resignation 316
Niland, Annie M., transfer 487
Ninth Division, Committee on. (*S'ee Committee on Ninth Division.)
Nolan, Margaret L., nomination 57
Nominations, Committee on. (See Committee on Nominations.)
Noonan, Mary E. , confirmation 425

nomination 465
resignation 463

Normal School, admission of pupils for partial course, 177, 243, 474, 475, 519
committee to petition Commonwealth to take charge of,

appointed, 354, 355
report 523, 524
t o report i n

print 477
Committee on. (See Committee on Normal School.)

to consider State assuming charge of. .524, 525
compensation to instructor in sewing 85, 130, 131
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Normal School, higher standard for admission 101, 177
new building 37
reference books authorized .213, 282
High School, and Division Committees, appointment. .21, 22

Norris, Marion K., confirmation 443
North End, lots for primary school-houses, 31, 32, 41, 42, 43, 52, 54, 55, 56,

108, 109, 110, 154, 315, 320
School-house, architect 139

named the " Paul Revere Scliool" . . 126
Margin-street lot 43, 54
Russell-street School, sessions 100

Norton, Elizabeth B. , nomination 486
resignation 483

Nowland, Alice, confirmation 79
leave of absence 371

Nugent, Susan H., substitute 342
" Number Cards for Primary Schools" (Sliove) authorized 212, 281

Oak Square School-house, proposition to name "the Waban School". .69, 81
O'Brien, Gertrude G., confirmation 339

Jane M., special assistant 123, 335
substitute 96, 159

Mary F. , confirmation 58
temporary teacher 441

O'Connell, Catherine C, nomination 338
substitute 190

Mary, confirmation 466
O'Dowd, Honora T., confirmation 339

Margaret A. M., resignation 334
O'Hea, Margaret J. , confirmation 370
Old Dorchester Town Hall not to be used for social entertainments 89
Oliver, Ellen M., leave of absence. 159

Opinion of Corporation Counsel 480
Superintendent. {See Superintendent.)
Supervisor Peterson, on principalship of Bowditch School. . . 489

Ordway, Julia K., special assistant 45, 114
Organization of School Committee 3, 4

Orient Heights Association, communication from on :

improvements in Blackinton School-house, 148, 149, 400
526

removal of old school-house 13, 38
lot, grading of 116, 446, 447

Owen, Frederic L., transfer 488
Lincoln, reelection 192, 193, 317

Page, Elizabeth H., leave of absence 397
Walter G., resignation from Committee on Kindergartens 47

School Committee 420
Paget, Joseph T., reelection 191
Paine, Helen M., nomination 395

substitute 343
Paper-weights presented to members of School Committee 479
Parade of School Regiment 146
Park, Grace A., confirmation 28

Lillian M. , special assistant 394
Parker, Mary I. , nomination 465

special assistant 335
Walter S.. reelection „ 19S, 194
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Parnientcr, Charles W., reelection 192, 193

Parry, Editii F., confirmation 28
Paul Gore street lot 197, 299, 300, 301, 320, 322, 512

Isaac F., address 5, (5

elected President of School Committee 4, 5
vote of thanks to 628

Revere Chapter, D.A.R., communication from on gift of copies of
coats-of-arms to schools of Third Division 281, 270

"Paul Kevere School," name given to {)rimary school-house at North
End 126

Paul Revere School-house, appropriation 401 , 513
approval of plans, etc 401, 402, 455
bathing facilities proposed, 16:^, 271, 348, 349, 350

388, 389, 390
roof-playground proposed 454, 455

Peabody, Elizabeth Palmer, petition for naming a school in honor of, 86, 87
88, 97, 118, 178, 409, 410, 434, 435

Lucia R., nomination 337
" Peabody Scliool," name proposed for Beech-street school-house, 97,409, 410
Peabody & Stearns, approved as architects 139, 401

Pearce, Evelyn M., special assistant 484
Peirce, Bertha, leave of absence 95, 135, 397
Penmanship text-book proposed 2.14, 283, 284, 286, 474
Pension to superannuated teachers, petition for 437, 438
Perkins, John M., petition relative to Montgomery's " History of United

States " 102
Perry, Flora J , nomination 486

resignation 483
Florence A., leave of absence 59
Lizzie G., temporary teacher 336
Mary M. , resignation 334

Peters, Alvah H., elected Messenger 7

Peterson, Ellis, reelection 193, 194
Emma L., nomination 504

resignation 504
Grace 0., nomination 369

Petersson, Edla M., confirmation 487
Petition for, compensation to training teachers 177, 246, 266, 356

continuance of Phillips Evening School 326, 353
engineer in English High School-house 479
evening school in Dorchester 479, 520

George Putnam School-house 421, 454
fourth year course in Brighton High School 219,324,325
fumigation of Wyman School- house .437, 450
increase of salaries of assistants in High and Latin Schools,

71, 263
masters and junior-masters of High
and Latin Schools 67

sub-masters 117, 118, 263
truant-officers 161 , 162, 262, 276

mastership of Charles Sumner School 436, 438, 474
naming a school in honor of Francis Parkman 357, 407

Elizabeth Palmer Peabody. .86, 87,

88, 97, 118, 178, 409, 410, 434, 435
Samuel F. Smith 83, 126
Gilbert Stuart, 102, 266, 270, 293,

294, 310
new grammar school-house in Dorchester 97
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Petition for new primary school-house, Roxbury 103, 115, 116, 407
pension to superannuated teachers 437, 438
school accommodations at Savin Hill 310, 311, 405
suppression of cigarette pictures 71, 72, 84
Syrian teacher in Quincy Evening School 325, 353, 354
tablet in honor of Christopher Gibson 147, 239, 240

relative to kindergarten in Warrenton-street Chapel. ...... .480, 513
money available for 1897 526
Montgomery's " History of the United States " 102
position of engineer in English High School-house. . . 437
powers granted to Boston Art Commission 14

Petitions relative to rank and salaries of women teachers. .146, 147, 162, 175,

263
Pevear, Emily M., nomination , 486

resignation 483
Phelps, Elizabeth G., confirmation 466
Philbrick, John D., confirmation 340

election of 269, 270
Phillips School-house, communication from City Council on sanitary

condition 19, 125, 126
flag-staff 96
wood-working room fitted 285, 293

-street school-house, kitchen fitted 286, 293
" Phineas Bates School," name given to Beech-street school-house. .477, 478
Physical culture, teacher of in East Boston High School, confirmation. . . 79

Roxbury High Scliool, reelection 191
" Physical Map of United States " (Rand, McNally, & Co.) authorized,

212, 281
" Physical Maps of the two Hemispheres" (Sydow-Habenicht) author-

ized 212, 281

Physical training in public schools, more thorough course 164

leave of absence to Director 301

nomination of instructor 441
salary of instructor 448

Physics, text-books in authorized 209, 213, 278, 282
Pickering, Eva D., confirmation 370

leave of absence 342, 467
Pierce, Cora K. , nomination 338

substitute 60
temporary teacher 134

Pinkham, Nellie M , confirmation 190

Plans, etc., for school-houses, approval. . , ,112, 114, 235, 236, 237, 294, 295,

296, 304-307, 347, 348, 401, 402, 403, 428, 447, 471
of Harris School-house, payment of 303

Plimpton, Fannie L., nomination 27
Plumbing contracts, letting of to Hussey & Co., protest against 40
Plummer, Laura S., leave of absence 488

Lillian G., resignation 267
Mary E. , nomination 442

resignation 440
Polling-places to be other than school-houses 37
Poole, Caroline N., leave of absence 59, 95

Frank B. , resignation 463
Josephine P., special assistant 133

Pope, Mary B., confirmation 466
Poplar and Chambers street lot. . .10, 11, 22, 23, 106, 107, 127, 128, 129, 168,

331, 332, 346, 391, 408
Porter, Adelaide R., confirmation 340
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Porter, Elizabetli B., nomination 189, 316
William J., elected auditing clerk of School Committee 7

secretary pro tern ]21, 167, 181

Povah, Esther C, nomination 124
substitute 29

Powell, Charlotte A., leave of absence 59, 125
Mary E., nomination 443

resi.nnation 440
Power, Ellen E. , confirmation 28
" Practical Elements of Rhetoric" (Genung) authorized 213, 282
"Practical Exercises in English" (Buehler) authorized. . .212, 213, 281, 282
" Practical Latin Composition " (Collar; authorized 210, 279
Prayer at organization of School Committee 3
Prendergast, Mary V., temporary teacher 27, 94, 189, 367, 485
Prescott, Carrie L., confirmation 340
Prescott School, election of principal 343, 344

transfer of principal 319
-house, wooden building in yard 127, 306, 307, 321, 428

512, 513
President of School Committee, address 5,6

election 4, 5

gavel presented to 44
vote of thanks 528
pro tern., elected 49, 121

Preston, Elizabeth R., nomination 442
resignation 440

Price, Minnie E. , transfer 396
Primary pupils, number in class 241, 242

schools, first assistants, certificates of qualification for, 146, 262, 263,

264, 350, 351
to be appointed after examination 264

text-books, etc., authorized 208, 212, 277, 281
Primary school-house :

Aberdeen, approval of architect and plans 470, 471
Beech-street, acceptance 510

appropriation. 31, 32
furnishing 409, 513
sanitation 196, 321, 512

grading, etc., of yard 427, 428
name of " Elizabeth Palmer Peabodv School " pro-

posed ". .409, 410, 434, 435
"Peabody School" proposed 97, 118

to be named the " Phineas Bates School" 477, 478
Canterbury-street, appropriation for grading lot 31, 32
Chambers-street, approval of architect and plans 236, 237, 295, 296

lot for, 10, 11, 12, 23, 69, 89, 105-108, 127-129, 168,

331, 332, 345, 346, 391, 408, 439, 445
reseating and lighting 476, 509
to be named the " Mayhew School" 410, 435
ward-room in, proposed 155, 171

Chardon-court, cleaning of 141
windows in 141, 239

Chestnut-avenue, flag-staff , 96
Cudworth, condition and safety 156

enlargement of lot 24, 81, 82, 321, 511
fencing and grading lot 129, 401

Cushman, sanitary condition 36
Cyrus Alger, sanitary condition 155, 240
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Primary school-house :

Eliot District, proposed 51,52
Elm-street, Charlestown, lot 402, 403, 481, 482, 508, 509
Genesee-street, acceptance 503

appropriation for furnishing 136, 821, 512
improvements in main entrance proposed . .151, 152, 240

George Putnam District, site '39

George-street, sanitary improvements, etc 154, 196
Harrison-avenue, proposed erection 287, 301

Heath-street, proposition to replace by new building 36
Hobart-street, enlargement of lot 243, 400
Ingraham, sanitary condition 36
Ira Allen, proposition to replace by new building 52
King-street, vacation school in 215
Mead-street, sanitary condition 38
Morton-street, appropriation for grading lot 60
Moulton-street, yard for T 362, 399
Munroe-street, petition for new building 103, 115, 116, 407

wooden building in yard 403, 409, 513
North End, lot 41, 42, 43, 52, 54, 55, 56, 108, 109, 110, 154, 315, 320

petition for naming in honor of Samuel F. Smith 83, 126

to be named in honor of Paul Revere 126

Russell-street, sessions ot 100

Oak-square, proposition to name the " Waban School " 69, 81

Paul Revere, appropriation. . . .• 401, 513
approval of plans, etc 401, 402, 455
bathing facilities, proposed 163, 271, 348-350, 388-390
roof-playground proposed 454, 455

Phillips-street, kitchen fitted 293
Robinson-street, appropriation 112, 321, 511

approval of architect and plans 112, 235, 236,

294, 295
enlargement of lot 430, 525, 526

Roslindale, appropriation for site , 31, 32
approval of architect and plans 1 13, 114
proposition to name the "James Otis School" 435, 469
to be named the " Henry W. Longfellow School," 469,

470, 603
Sharp, enlargement of lot 196, 314
Somerset-street, window in 218, 272
Stephen M. Weld, flags 68

Thetford-street, addition 82, 83, 97, 321, 511
accepted 510

Tyler-street, vacation school in 173, 174

Vernon-street, appropriation 81, 321, 508, 511, 513
architect and plans for approved. .139, 304, 305, 346, 347
proposed 80, 8

1

Warren District, proposed 51, 402. 403
Webb, surrendered to city 129, 138, 139

West End, appropriation 428, 513
lot 346, 512

Winship, new building on lot proposed 383
proposition to replace by new building 243, 271

Wise Hall, abandoned 216, 272

Wyman, fumigation 437, 450

Primary school-houses. North End, lots 31, 32, 41, 42, 43, 52, 54, 55, 56

108, 109, 110, 154, 315, 320

Primary Teachers' Association, vote of thanks to School Committee, 380, 381
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Prince District, lot for yranimiir sciiool-hoiist' 104, 171

Scliool-liouse, eiiliirj,'oinent 38, 89
-street lot 41, 42, 43, 52, 54, 65, 50, 108, 10!), 110, 154, 315, 320

Principals of twirls' schools, j)etition to consider women 45(;, 4f)8

•{nunmar selioois, time given to instruction by, 285, 297, 303, 47(;

schools, reelection Ilt2, r,l3

" Principles of Rhetoric " (Hill) authorized 213, 282
Priiitinfi; and type-setting in Horace Mann School 381, 435, 43(>

Prize drills 1 4*!

Prosecution of William A. Glines 1)3, 114

Frank Murree 214

George Nelson 120

John Thornton 214
Protest against license granted to J. G. Munroe on Warrenton street. . . . 514
Provan, L. Idalia, leave of absence 171

Public Library, cooperation with public schools 45, 141, 142

South End Branch in English High School-house, re-

moval proposed 36
1

, 362, 406
Putnam, Caroline D., nomination 485

resignation 483
Henry W., vote of thanks to 148

Quincy, Hon. Josiah, communication from :

designating city engineer to take charge of building of new school-

houses '
8, 198

on appointing a committee of experts to examine ventilation and
sanitation of school-houses 8, 9, 10

appropriation for fire-escapes and sanitary improvements in

school-houses 179, 180, 181-185, 197-203, 241, 302, 303, 313,

314, 329, 330, 344
Chambers-street lot 105, 106

entrance to Genesee-street School-house 151, 240
issuing of bonds by City Treasurer .49, 50
Prince-street lot 108, 109
Reservoir lot, South Boston 167, 168, 359, 360, 411-413
vetoing order for increase of salaries of instructors 289, 290

truant-officers 291, 292

Rafter, Augustine L., election 269, 270
Rank and salaries of women teachers 146, 147, 162, 175, 263, 378
Ranks and salaries of instructors, amendments proposed 203-205

rules amended 232-234
Ransom, Eliza T., nomination 316

George W., confirmation 58
Ray, Isabella J., confirmation 339
Raymond, Helen E., nomination 370

substitute 29
transfer 505

John W., Jr., confirmation of 28
Read, Gracia E., temporary teacher 441
" Reading Charts," purchase of discontinued 208, 277
Reardon, Charles H. , reelection of 191
Reconsideration 22, 23, 50, 85, 356
Records of School Committee amended 49, 151, 265, 313, 481

reading of omitted, 19, 25, 49, 73, 91, 105, 121,

133, 151, 167, 181, 227, 265, 287, 299, 313,

329, 359, 391, 423, 439, 461, 481, 503
Redding, Rose E. A., confirmation 425
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Reed, Anna E. , death 1 75
Eva G. , nomination 57

resignation 463
Reelection of instructors 191-195, 235
Rees, Thomas G. , nomination 300

salary 350
Refreshments for sub-committees 310
Regan, Katharine A. , nomination 189

temporary teacher 78
Reggio, Rosa M. E., nomination 442

resignation 440
Repairs, etc., of scliool-houses, additional appropriation for 385, 386
Reports on qualifications of teachers nominated on probation, amend-
ment proposed 387

Reservoir lot. South Boston 100, 129, 167, 168, 359, 360, 404, 411-413
Resignation of W. G. Page from School Committee 420
Resolutions on death of Phineas Bates 221, 222

Frederic T. Greenhalge 91

Charles W. Hill 457
resignation of Artemas Wiswall 527, 528

Retaining-wall on Robert G. Shavr School-house lot 98
Rhetorics authorized 213, 282
Rice Training School, appropriation for alterations .31, 32
Rich, Florence H., resignation 133
Richards, Carolina C. , confirmation 396
Richardson, Elizabeth M., nomination 337

substitute 190
John S., election of 269, 270

Richmond-street School-house, enlargement of lot. .40, 41, 301, 302, 331, 332
named in honor of Gilbert Stuart . . . 102, 266,

270, 293, 294, 310, 313
Riley, Rebekah C, temporary teacher 366
Ripley, Frederic H. , transferred to mastership of Charles Sumner District, 445
Robbins, Ellen M., nomination 442

resignation 439
Robert G. Shaw School, gift to, of portrait of Alexander Hamilton 450

-house, fence 53, 113
retaining-wall for lot 98

Robertson, Josephine M., death of 476
leave of absence 190, 342
payment of salary 476

Robinson, Alice M. , confirmation 466
Robinson-street School-house, appropriation 112, 321. 511

approval of architect and plans 112, 235,

236, 294, 295
enlargement of lot 430, 525, 526

Roche, Margaret E., special assistant Ill
temporary teacher 27

Rockwell, Horace T., et al., communication from, on new building for

Girls' Latin School 526
Roger Clap District, boundary lines 216, 274, 275, 522
"Roger Clap School," name given to Harvest-street school-house, . .161, 230,

271, 310, 313
Roger Clap School, principal transferred to 319

-house, acceptance of 470
appropriation for furnishing 409, 513

Rogers, Fanny L., substitute 60, 125

temporary teacher 366
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Rohlscn, Dora W., confirmiition 370
Rood, Stanloy H., compensation 353, 380

temporary teaclier 93, 188
Roslindale, primary seliool-liouse appropriation 31, 32

approval of arcliiteot aiul jjlans. . . .113, 114
name of " James Otis " proposed. .435, 4(50

to be named the "Henry W. Long-
fellow " 469, 470, 503

Row, Sehassa G., confirmation 466
Rowe, Ruth F. , leave of absence 135
Roxbury High School, calisthenic apparatus 174, 195. 196, 241

transfer of principal 318
Rules suspended, 13, 14, 17, 30, 44, 45, 67, 85, 91, 100, 101, 114, 120 126, 131

138, 167, 172, 179, 181, 195, 216. 217, 221, 227, 244, 246, 253 261. 276,

284, 318, 325, 350, 351, 354, 355, 386, 387, 414, 415, 434, 445, 454, 468,
474, 491, 501,.506, 607, 519, 521, .523 .527

Rules and Regulations adopted 4

amended.. 44, 75, 77, 122, 156, 157, 172, 187 231 234,

266, 267, 392, 393, 462, 483, 491, 519, 520
amendments proposed, 43, 44, 65, 66, 70, 75, 76, 85,

101, 115, 119, 130, 142, 143, 144, 146, 160, 163, 171,

172, 173, 174, 176, 186, 203-208, 215, 231, 245, 246,
261, 266, 285, 296, 297, 376, 377, 378, 379, 387, 451-

453, 462, 463, 478, 491, 519
Committee on. (5ee Committee on Rules and

Regulations.)

Russell, Alice G., nomination 134
temporary teacher 57, 123

Eliza F., leave of absence 60
resignation 110

Laura S. , transfer 341

Ryan, Alice M., nomination 425
temporary teacher 169 337

Mary J., special assistant 365
temporary teacher 464

Ryder, John C. , nomination 318
transfer 318

Salaries, Committee on. {See Committee on Salaries.)

of assistants in charge of branch evening high schools 386, 387
high and Latin schools, amendment proposed. . . . 261

order re-

scinded. 284
petition for increase . . 7 1 , 2 33

Director of Music and assistants 160, 173

instructors, adjustment to new schedule. . . 514-518
advance in, amendment proposed 262, 478, 479
annual report 249-261, 290-292
grammar and primary schools, 455, 456, 515, 516, 517
high schools, amendment proposed 452, 453, 462

rules amended 519, 520
Horace Mann School .451, 514
orders for increase of, passed over veto of Mayor, 291

vetoed by the Mayor. .289, 290
masters and junior-masters of high and Latin schools, adjust-

ment of, 308
petition for increase of 67

primary instructors, vote of thanks for increase 380, 381
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Salaries of special assistants, amendment proposed 377
rules amended 392, 393

sub-masters, petition for increase 117, 118, 263
truant-officers 161, 162, 262, 276, 291, 292
women teachers, petitions for increase 146, 147, 162, 175,

263, 378
and ranks of instructors, amendments proposed 203-205

rules amended 232-234
Salary of Annetta F. Armes 383, 432, 433

Armorer 385, 448
Assistant in Secretary's office 376

Superintendent's office 176, 177
Harriet E. Bird 352, 379, 380
Ella L. Burbank 419, 431, 458
Eliza M. Cleary, payment of 161

Clerk of Committees 17G
Evening High School 386

Copyist in offices of School Committee 413, 414
Ella F. Deuel 376
Charles W. Gerould 355, 431, 432
Hannah G. Gleason, payment of 248
Mary T. Hale 384, 432
Susan S. Hathaway, assistant in Secretary's office 284
Henry Hitchings

"
434, 448, 449, 501

Harriet E. Hutchinson 448
laboratory assistant, English High School 379
Maud G. Leadbetter 384, 433
Charles T. Marsh 387
Master of Evening Drawing Schools 352, 416, 417, 418, 434
Charles F. Merrick 436, 449, 450
Ellen M. Murphy 418, 507
Thomas G. Rees 350
Josephine M. Robertson, payment 476
Secretary of School Committ^ee 355
Allan L. Sedley 388, 414
Spectacle Island instructor 468
Grace G. Starbird 384, 430, 431
stenographer in Superintendent's office 117, 176

Susie M. Thacher 418, 431

Elizabeth B. Tivnin 176, 177

Lillian M. Towne 350, 380
Irving K. Upton 380
Jennie R. Ware 67, 68, 514

schedule, time of presenting, amendment proposed 144, 171

rules amended 172

Samuel E. Sawyer bequest to Horace Mann School, expenditure of in-

come 527
Samuel F. Smith, petition for naming school in honor of 83, 126

Sanborn, Cora F., confirmation 28

Sanitary condition of school-houses, reports on by Committee on Hygiene
and Physical Training, amendment proposed 215, 246

rules amended 267

Sanitation and ventilation of school-houses, appointment of committee of

experts to examine. . . .8, 9, 10

appropriation for.. 14, 15, 16, 17,

33, 34, 35, 179, 180, 181-185,

197-203, 241, 288, 289, 302,

303, 304, 313, 314, 329, 330,

344, 612
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Sanitiition and voiitilatioii of school-houses, list of nccfls in . . .33, 34, 35, 322-
324, 385

Sargent, llaUie E., confirmation 4H7

Savary, Sara K. , confirmation 208

leave of absence 343, 407

Savin Hill, petition for sciiool accommodations 310, 311, 405

Sawyer, Frances VV., resignation 20

Georgietta, confirmation 208

L. B., petition on abolition of j)osition of engineer in English
High School-liouse 437

Martha A., temporary teacher 27, 133, 300, 484

Scanlan, Edith A., temporary teacher 394

Scannell, Abigail A., nomination 309
temporary teacher 78, 188, 336

Schedule of salaries, time of presenting, amendment proposed 144, 171

rules amended 172

School Committee

:

adjournment 14, 218, 226, 246, 284, V98, 502, 528

Auditing Clerk elected 7

Clerk of Committees, duties of, amendment proposed. . 176, 206, 376, 377
rules amended 232, 393

election of 191, 192

amendment proposed 245, 376, 377

rules amended 266, 393
position abolished 376

established 176

salary 176

estimates, 1897-98 491-501
members-elect 3, 4

credentials 4

vsrith unexpired terms 3

Messenger elected 7

offices, holiday 501

organization 3,4
paper-weights presented 479
prayer at organization 3

President, address 5, 6

election 4 , 5

gavel presented to 44
vote of thanks to 528
pro tem., elected 49, 121

records. {See Records.)
resignation of Walter G. Page 420
rooms, alterations in 247, 273
secret session 298, 311, 438, 480, 489
Secretary, additional assistant authorized 376, 455

candidates for, reported 319, 344
compensation for extra services 275

date of service 376
death of 221

remarks of members on 222-226
resolutions on 221, 222

elected 6, 344
members to attend funeral 226
qualified 7, 344
salary of 355

assistants 284, 376
pro tern., elected -. 121, 167, 181, 221, 227
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School Committee :

Secretary, pro tern., qualified 121, 167, 181, 221, 227
Treasurer elected 7

unfinished business referred 7, 528
vacancy 436

Schools of Cookery, (^ee Cookery Schools.)
School-Houses, Committee on. {See Committee on School-Houses.)

use of for other purposes than school work, amendment
proposed 173, 186

July Fourth 186, 265, 274
School Regiment, annual parade 146

prize drills 146
Schuerch, Edward W., reelection 192. 193

transfer to mastership of Bowditch School, 469, 489, 490
ScoUard, Annie G., special assistant 157

ScoUey, Lenora E., substitute 316
temporary teacher 365, 484

Seating of pupils, commission permitted to make examinations in schools,

178, 179
Seating of pupils, proposition for Board of Health or a commission to

make examinations in schools. . . .145, 165, 166, 175, 176

Seaver, Caroline F., leave of absence =80, 426
Edwin P., reelection 194

Seaver's " Franklin Elementary Trigonometry," and " Logarithmic and
Trigonometric Tables," by Seaver and Walton, authorized. 13, 14, 23, 24,

86
Seavey, Mary G., nomination 337
Second Division, Committee on. {See Committee on Second Division.)

Secret session of School Committee 298, 311, 438, 480, 489
Secretary of School Committee :

additional assistant authorized 376, 455
candidates for reported 319, 344
compensation for extra services 275
date of service 376
death of 221

remarks of members on 222-226

resolutions on 221, 222
elected 6, 344
members to attend funeral 226
qualified 7, 344
salary of 355

assistants 284, 376
pro tern., elected 121, 167, 181, 221, 227

qualified 121, 167, 181, 221, 227

Sedley, Allan L., nomination 369
salary 388, 414

" Select Minor Poems of John Milton " (Thomas) authorized 211, 280
" Selections for French Composition " (Grandgent) authorized 210, 279
" Selections for German Composition " (Harris) authorized 210, 279
" Selections from Urbis Romae Viri Illustres" (Rolfe) authorized.. .210, 279

September 8, 1896, date of opening of schools 179

Sessions of schools suspended on election days 390
Warren School discontinued 414

Seventh Division, Committee on. (^See Committee on Seventh Division.)

Sewing instructor, compensation to, in Normal School 85, 130, 131

instructors, confirmation 28, 425

death of 116

leave of absence 29, 488
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Sewing instructors, noniiniition 124, 1^70, 425

reelection 313
substitute 2'.)

Shannon, Helen G., nomination 368

Sliiirp Scliool-liouse, enlarijjenient of lot ISK!, 314

Sliattuck, Etta F., contirniation 79

Shed, Mary H., temporary teacher 365, 484

Shenck, Margaret J., nomination 369

substitute 342

Sherburne, Edward P., election 269, 270, 491

resignation 504

Sheridan, Mary E., nomination 486
temporary teacher 158, 336, 464

Short, Fanny L., temporary teacher 367, 441

Shute, Mary C, nomination 337

Simmons, Mariannie H., nomination 395
resignation 394

Simonton, Josephine A., confirmation 487

Sinclair, Bremen E., nomination 57
resignation 56

Sixtli Division, Committee on. (See Committee on Sixth Division.)

Skillings, W. E., et al., petition for new primary school-house, Munroe
street » 103, 115, 116, 407

Smith, Elizabeth L., leave of absence 190

Elvira B. , nomination 367
George A. , confirmation 370
Grace H., special assistant 188

Lyman G. , nomination 395
Mary M., confirmation 339

Somerset-street School-house, windows in 218, 272
South Boston, high school-house. . . . .12, 81, 32, 100, 129, 167, 168, 359, 360,

404, 408, 411, 412, 413, 526
school yards as playgrounds 437
schools to share Dorchester School Funds ... 480

Souther, Helen M., leave of absence 317
Special assignment 43, 54, 62, 65, 69, 88, 89, 145, 164, 165, 166, 430, 525

assistants, appointment of .. .26, 56,110, 111, 114, 115, 123, 133, 157,

169, 188, 335, 336, 365, 394, 424, 441, 464, 484
salary of, amendment proposed 377

rules amended 392, 393
Spectacle Island instructor, appointment 467, 468

resignation 463
salary 468
special certificate 474

Spencer, Mary L., nomination 370
substitute 29

Spooner, ilnna, resignation 26
Mabel A., nomination 27

transfer 505
Sprague, Leila H. , resignation 334
Stacy, Helena P., leave of absence 60, 80

resignation 334
Standing Committees, appointment 20, 21
Starbird, Grace G., nomination 368

salary 384, 430, 431
Stark, Helen G., confirmation 370

James H., et al., petition for school accommodations at Savin
Hill 310. 311, 405
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Stebbins, Solomon B., et al., petition for naming school-house in Ros-
lindale in honor of Francis
Parkman 357, 407

relative to mastership of Charles
Sumner School 436, 438, 474

Stegelmann, Olga A. S., nomination 369
Stenographer in office of Superintendent, appointment 125'

authorized 84
salary 117, 176

Stephen M. Weld School-house, flag 68
Stephens, Martha B. , appointment 4f)7

salary 468
special certificate 474

Stetson, Anna, substitute 80
temporary teacher 169, 268

Stickney, Annie M., leave of absence 124, 135

Stone, Alaric, nomination 441
resignation 440

" Stories for Children " (Hale) authorized 209, 278
" Stories for Children" (Lane) authorized 208, 277
" Stories of American Life and Adventure " (Eggleston) authorized. .209, 278
Stoughton District, boundary lines of 197

School-house, kitchen fitted Tip in 286, 298
wood-working room in 285, 293

Stratton, Edith L., nomination 442
resignation 440

Street Commissioners. {See Board of, etc.)

Stuart Fund Association, communication from, on naming a school-liouse

in honor of Gilbert Stuart, and on gift of copies of portraits by, 102, 266,

270, 293, 294, 310, 313
Sub-committees, refreshments for 310
Sub-masters, in girls' schools, amendment proposed 451

petition for increase of salaries 117, 118, 263

Substitutes.. 29, 59, 60, 80, 95. 96, HI, 124, 125, 134, 135, 145, 158, 1.59, 161,

170, 171, 190, 191, 269, 316, 317, 342, 343, 371, 397, 398, 426,

444, 467, 488, 506
employment of, rules amended 43, 44

Suburban high schools, four years' course 219, 248, 324, 325, 478, 483
proposition to include pupils of in distribution of

Franklin medals 286

Suckling, John F., confirmation 466
transfer 487, 488

" Suggestions for Instruction in Color " (Prang, Hicks, & Clark) author-

ized 214, 283

Suhl, Anna M., nomination 369

Sullivan, Catherine T., nomination 338

substitute 60

Julia E., temporary teacher 367, 464

M. Alice, nomination 370

Margaret E., special assistant 365

Mary E., substitute 59

F., substitute 29, 111, 343

Teresa M., confirmation 425

Superannuated teachers, provision for 377, 437, 438

Superintendent of Public Buildings, communication from, on :

acceptance of Genesee-street School-house 503
Gilbert Stuart School-house 363

heating and ventilating apparatus in Brighton High
School-house 12, 13
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Superintendent of Public Buildings, communication from, on :

repairs in school-houses for sanitation, ventilation, etc.. 33, 34, 35,322-324
Superintendent of Schools, conmiunication froin, on :

appointment of stenographer 125

approval of plans for school-houses, etc... 112, 114, 235, 23(5, 237, 295,

29Ci, 304-307, 347, 348, 402, 403, 428, 447, 471
assignment of schools to Supervisors 332, 333
awards from M. C. M. Association Exhibit 187

World's Columbian Exhibit 234, 235

clerical assistance in office 25, 84
time given to instruction by principals 363
prosecution of Wm. A. Glines 93, 114

Superintendent of Schools, matters referred 285, 297, 476
opinion of 76, 77, 242
reelection of 194
and Supervisors to report in print 475

Supervisor Peterson, opinion of 489
Supervisors, assignment of 332, 333
Supervisors, Board of:

college graduates to be admitted to examinations by, amendment pro-

posed 144
rules amended, 156

matters referred 17, 161

reelection 193, 194

report on closer relation between kindergartens and primaries 44

cooperation of Public Library Avith public schools, 45, 141, 142

to observe class-work in other cities and towns 243
Supplementary reading in grammar schools authorized 278

high schools, authorized and discontinued. . . . 210,

212, 279, 281
primary schools, authorized and discontinued,

208, 214, 277, 283
to be furnished as soon as appropriation will

admit 284
Supplies, Committee on. (See Committee on Supplies.)
Suspension of the rules. (See Rules Suspended.)
Sweet, Allan K. , confirmation 389
Swords, Elizabeth, leave of absence 398, 507
Synopsis of Instruction in Modern Languages, to be printed 384

" Tables for Determination of Common Minerals" authorized 211, 280
Tablet in Gibson School-house 147, 239, 240
" Talks about Animals " (Companion Series) authorized 209, 278
Tamer, Abraham, et al., petition for Syrian teacher in Quincy Evening-

School 325, 353, 354
Tarpee, Agnes G. , special assistant 484
Taylor, Ida F., confirmation 28

Robert W., et al., petition for continuance of Phillips Evening
School 326, 353

Tebbetts, Harriet C, nomination 369
resignation 440
substitute 371

Temple, Emma F., substitute 343, 467
Milla H., confirmation 340

Temporary teachers, appointment 27, 56, 57, 78, 79, 93, 94, 111, 123, 133,

134, 158, 169, 170, 188, 189, 267, 268, 336, 337, 365, 366, 367, 394, 424, 441

,

464, 484, 485, 504
Tenney, Benjamin, election 269, 270
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Tenney, Mary B., nomination 368
Sarah F., leave of absence 125

resignation 267
Text-books, Committee on. {See Committee on Text-Books.)

not on authorized list, use of prohibited 119, 120, 377
to be recommended by Board of Supervisors 69
etc., for grammar schools, authorized. . .208, 209, 210, 213, 214,

277, 278, 279, 281, 282
283

high and Latin schools authorized, 210, 211, 212, 213
279, 280, 281, 282

primary schools authorized 208, 212, 279, 281
reference books and supplementary reading books, list of to

be printed 286
Thacher, Susan B., nomination 338

salary 418, 431
" The Aoedean Collection, Part Songs for Female Voices," authorized,

211, 280
" The Blue Poetry Book for Schools " (Lang) authorized 212, 281
" The Children's Primer " (Cyr) authorized 208, 277
" The Children's Second Reader" (Cyr) authorized 208, 277
"The Euterpean" (Tufts) authorized 211, 212, 280
" The Natural System of Vertical Handwriting " (Newlands and Row)

proposed as a text-book in penmanship 214, 283, 284, 286, 474
" The Realm of Nature " (Mill) authorized 213, 282
"The "World and its People, Books 1 and 2," authorized 214, 283
" The Young Folks' Library, Nos. 5 and 6," discontinued 214, 283
Thetford-street School-house, addition , 82, 83, 97, 321, 511

acceptance 510
Thing, Harriet E., temporary teacher 78, 188, 366, 484

Third Division, Committee on. (See Committee on Third Division.)

proposed change in rank of teachers of ungraded classes,

86, 139, 140, 141, 149, 151, 261

Thomas, Mary R., nomination 486
substitute 397

Thomas N. Hart District, boundary lines 522
Thompson, Abby M., nomination 337

Olive A., confirmation 339
resignation 423

Thorndike and Reed streets, lot 361, 445, 446

Thornton, John, prosecution of 214
Tibbetts, Mary K., substitute 444, 467

Tileston School, rank of principal 491
-house, sanitary condition 40
lot, erection of building for election purposes 300, 303

Tirrell, Minot D., abatement of tuition 30

Titcomb, Frank L., temporary teacher 367
Tivnin, Elizabeth B., salary of 176, 177

Towne, Lillian M., nomination 337
resignation 364
salary 350, 380

Tozier, Vyra L., nomination of 57

Trainer, Isabel B., confirmation 466

Training teachers, compensation to, amendment proposed 245, 246, 266
petition for 177, 356

Transfer of appropriations 507, 508, 509

Transit Commission, communication from, on use of yard of Winthrop
School-house 61, 62, 88, 89
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Transportation of pupils, proposed reduction in 4(3, 47
Trask, Caroline W., eontinnation 339
Treasurer of Corporation elected 7

Trees in front of Ijowell Scliool-house, removal 427, 4G1
Trigonometry, etc., for Mechanic Arts High School, authorized 86

proposed, 13, 14, 23, 24
Truant-ot!icer, nomination 375
Truant-officers, Committee on. (See Committee on Truant-officers.)

salaries of, passed over veto of the Mayor 292
petition for increase of 161, 162, 262, 276
vetoed by the Mayor 291, 292

Trundy, Annie M., leave of absence 95, 343
Trybom, J. Herman, compensation 614
Tucker, Mabel K., special assistant 335
Tufts, ITrancis S., resignation 123
Tuition of William 0. Alden, abatement 475, 476

Alexander Dillingham, abatement 518
Mabel Dillingham, abatement 518
Willie R. Green, abatement 30
Richard F. Hardon, abatement 30
Minot D. Tirrell, abatement 30

Tuttle, M. Ella, confirmation 340
resignation 364

" Twilight Stories " (Foulke) authorized 208, 277
Twombley, Mary M. A., nomination 368

temporary teacher 78, 267
Tyler-street School-house, vacation school in 173, 174

Type-setting and printing in Horace Mann School 381, 435, 436

Underhill, May A. , confirmation 340
Unfinished business, referred 7, 528
Ungraded class, in Agassiz District. 217

Hancock District, extra teacher allowed in 120
John A. Andrew District 355

classes allowed 195
change in rank of teachers of, in Third Division, amend-
ment proposed 85, 139, 140, 141, 149, 151, 261

Union-street lot, abandonment 243, 383, 406
Upton, Irving H. , nomination 368

salary 380

Vacancy in School Committee, message to Board of Aldermen 436
Vacation in evening schools, November 17 454

schools, May 20 proposed 164

to end September 8, 1896 179
school in King-street School-house 215

Tyler-street School-bouse 173, 174
Ventilation and sanitation of school-houses, appointment of committee of

experts to examine. . . .8, 9, 10

appropriations for, 14, 15, 16, 17,

33, 34, 35, 179, 180, 181-185,

197-203,241,288,289,302,303,
304, 313, 314, 329, 330, 344, 512

Vernon street, new primary school-house on 80, 81, 321, 508, 511, 513
approval of architect and

plans for, 139, 304, 305, 346,
347

Vertical penmanship, minority report on 214
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Page

Vertical penmanship, system of, proposed 214, 283, 284, 286, 474
Veto of salary orders by the Mayor 289, 290, 291, 292
Voight, Charlotte L. , confirmation of 28

Vote of thanks for decoration of hall of Horace Mann School-house 148

gift of copies of portraits by Gilbert Stuart 294
to Hamilton Club for portrait of Alexander Hamilton . . . 460

president of School Committee 528
principal and teachers of Winthrop School, for conduct

during fire in school-house 45, 46
School Committee, for increase of salaries of primary

teachers 380, 381
Voting contest in Boston Globe, communication on 479

places to be other than school-houses , . . 37

" Waban School," name proposed for Oak-square School-house 69, 81

Walk Hill street lot 135, 136, 315, 321, 331, 345, 346, 512
Walker, Martha P. M., confirn)ation 28

and Kimball employed as architects 113
Wall, Mary, nomination 58

resignation 56
Wallace, Mary K. , leave of absence 397
Wallis, Elizabeth R., nomination 486

resignation 483
Walsh, Caroline M., resignation 423
Walsh, Mary F., leave of absence 95, 135

Walter and Hewlett streets, lot 229, 238
Ward, Joseph T., Jr., communication from, on discharge 327, 383

discharged from the service 298, 311, 313, 383
Ward-room in Chambers-street School-house proposed 155, 171

Emerson School-house proposed 228, 273
Ware, Albert L. , election 375

Jennie R., nomination 485
resignation 504
salary 67, 68, 514

Warren Base Ball Club, to use lot for Dorchester High School-house. . . 145
District, new primary school-house in proposed 51, 402
Lucy W., substitute 145, 146, 161, 170, 467
School, sessions discontinued 414

Warrenton-street Chapel, communications on use of for school purposes. . 231,

319, 320, 480, 513
kindergarten in continued 310, 320

Washburn, Rachel W., temporary teacher ... 367, 504
Washington AUston District, additional sub-master 217, 244
Waterbury, Jennie L., leave of absence 343

resignation 394
Water Commissioner, communication from on surrender of Reservoir lot.

.

168, 359, 360
Watson, Gertrude L., nomination 57

resignation 56
Waugh, Carrie A., confirmation 316

nomination 442
resignation 440

" Waymarks for Teachers " (Arnold) authorized 213, 282
Weaver, Stella E., substitute 269, 467
Webb School-house surrendered to city 129, 138, 139

Webster, Granville S., reelection 192, 193
Weeks , Ida T. , confirmation 28
Weld Hill lot 407
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Wells District, bathing facilities in new scliooi-lioii.sc jjroposed 103, 271,

348, 34!), 350, 388, 381), 3'JO

School-house, additiua 1 03, 294
reseating of rooms 100, 113

West End Primary Sciiool-liouse, appropriation 428, 513
arcliitect 139

lot 346, 512
Ethel P., nomination 337
Mabel, leave of absence 95, 170

Koxbury High School, calisthenic apparatus 175

Weston, Anita F., confirniiition 466
Wetherbee, Elizabetii B., nomination 338

substitute 95

Whalen, Frances L., temporary teacher 366
Wheaton, Mabel F., leave of absence 195

Whiting, Ella, compensation 85, 130, 131

Whitney, Adali F. , nomination 486
Whittemore, Harry W., temporary teacher 365, 484

Ruth B., confirmation 79

reelection 191

Wilkins, Mabel F. , resignation 484
William Wirt Warren School-house, enlargement of lot. . .147, 159, 299, 300

grading of lot 32, 508, 513
Williams, Alice L., nomination 486

resignation 483
Estelle M., nomination 57

temporary teacher 93

Sarah H., confirmation 466
Winifred, confirmation 124

Wilson, Abbie E., substitute 444, 488
temporary teacher 366

Almira I., resignation 333
Emma F., substitute 426
Isabel H., transfer 134
Myra E., transfer 396
Sara W., resignation 187

Windows in Chardon-court School-house 141, 239
Somerset-street School-house 218, 272

Wing, Ida C. S., confirmation 339
Winn, Mary E. , nomination 337

resignation 333
Winship lot, new primary school-house on proposed 243, 271, 383
Winslow, Florence M., substitute 80, 388

temporary teacher 394, 485
Winsor, Edith F. , confirmation 341
Winthrop District, boundary lines of 522

School, vote of thanks to principal and teachers of for conduct
during fire 45, 46

-house, removal of material from yard 356, 376
use of yard of by Boston Transit Commission,

61, 62, 88, 89
Winton, Margaret E. , nomination 485

resignation 483
Wise Hall abandoned for sanitary reasons 216, 272

Margaret T. , confirmation _ 338
Wiswall, Artemas, leave of absence 444

petition to retain as master of Charles Sumner School,

436, 438, 474
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Wiswall, Artemas, resignation 423, 438, 527
resolutions on 527, 528

Lillian A. confirmation 396
M. Louise, substitute 190

W.C.T.U., petition concerning kindergarten in Warrenton-street
Chapel 480, 513

Wood-working, changes in course of study in proposed 161, 248
rooms fitted up in schools 285, 293, 351, 353, 375, 408

Woodbridge, S. H., et al., petition for suppression of cigarette pictures,

71, 72, 84
Wooden building in yard ofChapman School-house. 274, 306, 307, 322, 508, 512

Hugh O'Brien School-house. . . 130, 136, 306, 307,

321, 508, 512
Lowell School-house 273, 306, 307, 321, 512
Munroe-street School-house 403, 409, 513
Prescott School-house.. .127, 306, 307, 321,428,

512, 513
temporary school-houses, appropriation for. ..31, 32, 127, 136, 241,

273, 306, 307, 321, 322, 409, 428, 508, 512
furnishing 428, 513

World's Columbian Exposition, awards 234, 235, 285

Wormelle, Benjamin, nomination 318
resignation 318

Worth, Jennie L., special assistant 365
Wright, Agnes G., leave of absence 342, 426

resignation 504
transfer 396

Mary T. , resignation 26

Wyman, Helen E., nomination 27
resignation 26

School-house, fumigation 437, 450

Yard for Moulton-street School-house 362, 399

Yards of school-houses, proposed use of as playgrounds, 228, 271, 272, 288,

302, 437

etc., use of by Mass. Emergency and Hygiene
Association 138

Yeas and nays 43, 54, 55, 56, 110, 163, 165, 166, 244, 245, 255, 256, 258,

283, 284, 291, 292, 309, 386, 390, 417, 460, 477, 489, 501, 525, 526

Yeaton, Martha, leave of absence 59
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